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Cooke Middle
School science
teacher Dwight
Sleggree, with
one his many

classroom pets,
has, been named

the 1998-1999
Out-Wayne

County Out-
, standing Middle

School Teacher
In the 13th annu-

al Newsweek-
WDIV Outstand-

ing Teacher
Awards program.

Sieggreen has
been a science

teacher for three
decades.
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~Recallgroup set
•to VOIceconcerns

at public meeting
• A large turnout
expected at township
board meeting tonight
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

The message from Families For
A Better Northville. Families memo
ber Jim N[eld'saId, will ring loud
and clear: end the lawsuit against

• Northville sch()(,ls. O)r[al.'CtlIt: pas.
slbfllty of being removed from
office. "
." Families Is an organizaUon of
which resident Scott Wilson plays
a major role. Nield"and Wilson.
along with a few dozen others.
have tabulated a list of requests
for the township. Families will air
Its case at tonlght's township
board meeting at a pre· meeting
rally.

Nield said the big Issue In the
mtnds of FamIlIes' members [s the
ongoing IItfgation between the
township and the NorthvIlle
School district regarding construc-
tion of the new Northvl1\e High
School on Six Mile Road.

If the litigation Isn't dropped
post haste. Nield said Families
would Immediately move ahead
with filling out the necessary
paperwork to organize a recall
decUon agaIn:;t one or more mem- .
bers of the board,

But, he said. tonight's board
meeting won't be a matter of the
trustees having to negotiate with
the Northville school board.

'1'he trustees will be negotiating
with a community." Nield said
Tuesday.

Famll[es are requesting an

COntinued on 15

Construction begins
on Center St. project
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Stall Writer

With spring just around the cor-
ner, feel free to wave at poor dri\'-
Ing renditions.

Unfortunately. YOU'llbe waVing
hello.
. Construction began this week on

the $1.3 million North Center
Street project between E[ght Mile
Road and Dunlap Street. It's phase
mooof a moo-year project to replace
Center Street between Seven Mile
Road and Eight MileRoad.
. -Everyone knO\\'S this Is going to
be a paln,- said Jim Gallogly,
director of the Northville depart-
ment of public works. "But we
need to have it done."

But he said Northville residents
and visitors likely will enjoy the
new asphalt. trafflc signals and
traffic flow much better than exist·

"Everyone knows this is
going to be a pain. But we
need to have it done."

Jim Gallogly
director, public works department

Ing conditions.
"The construction won't be a

permanent cond[tlon. - Gallogly
said.

Residents and buildings located
along the corridor receh'ed notice
from the city last week notifying
them that they "should get ready
for the typical Inconvenience asso-
ciated \\1th road construction such
as, mud, dust. temporal)' driveway

Continued on 15

Pe riocrlCal
F1FiYCENTS

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWriler

Dwight Sleggreen doesn't Just teach science,
he llves It.

Whether It's literally rubbing shoulders with
hammerhead sharks. getting wrapped up In
adventure with anaconda snakes. or teaching
seventh grade mIddle school students. the
Cooke Middle School instructor loves science, teachers In southeastern Michigan: one teacher

The love translates to posItl\'e results both In the elementCU)'.middle and high school lev-
from student reaction and the number of eis from Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties
awards he receives. S[eggreen will pick up and the Detroit Public Schools.
another award In May after recently being Sleggreen, 53. attributes his teaching sue·
named 1998·1999 Out-Wayne County Out· . cess to hiS o\\n "hands on. minds on- apprQach
standing M[ddle School Teacher In the 13th to learning.
annual Newsweek-WDIV Outstanding Teacher "Irs one thing to learn by reading." he said.
Awards program. The program honors 12 "rrs another thing to learn by doing.-

Northville/~s 'Science guy~
Dwight Sieggreen named middle school science teacher of the year

"It's one thing to learn by reading. It's
another thing to learn by doing."

Sleggrcen admits he wasn't exactly taught to
use that approach when he first became a
teacher In 1969. but said he qUickly learned
that to be a quality teacher he had to forget
much of what he had been taught.

"People remember 10 percent of what they're
told and between 50 percent and 60 percent if
they do something: he said. "But when they do
somethIng that relates to their life you start
getting retention rates of 80 percent to 90 per·
cent.·

Sleggreen said he tries to relate science to
students' lives. For example. new students In
his class harvest a garden started by students
dUring the fall semester that was planted by
exiting students In the spring. Additionally.

Continued on 14
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Dwight Sieggreen
Cooke science teacher

Hand in hand
Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Brighton Gardens by Marriott residents Pete
and Pat Cucchetti, who celebrated 54 years
of marriage on Feb. 6, leave for their room
hand"in"hand on a recent Monday afternoon.
Assisted living communities offer residents

a variety of programs and services to help
them maintain an independent lifestyle. But
how do you know if you or a family member
is ready for assisted living? To find out
more, see story in "Our Town" on B1.•

Landmark adds elegance to
Northville's historic downtown

1999
CENTURY IN REVIEW

2000

scapfng portions of the prQject.
Items inelude the street clock to be located

between Center and Hutton on Main with a
base for donor plaques each with a contribution
valueofSI.OOO.

-from tbe NortbvllJe Record
March 18.1981

By CHRIS C, DAVIS
Staff Writer

Toronto has the CNTower.
San Frandsco has the Golden Gate Bridge.
51. Louis has The Arch,
And Northville has The Clock.
Northville's four-sided timepiece In the med[-

an of Ma[n Strcet has been a fixture of the city
for almosl 20 years now. bul for those who

A community working together is the way
Northville mayor Paul Vernon described what
htlppened at a meeting of the Northville beautifi·
cation commission.

"More than 50 persons from the area lnterest"
ed ill pcutkipatlng !n the Main Street 1978 pro-
Ject responded to an Invitation by the commis·
sion to attend and participate in the Mam Street
program by making donatl~ns towards land-

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville's clock has been a downtown
fixture for close to two decades.
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Middle
school
name
selected
• School board selects
'Hillside' as new middle
school name
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnter

A riddle: it's black, white and
red allover and goes by the rJck-
name Raiders.

If your guess Is Cooke Mfdc:!e
school. you're right. but only for a
little bit longer, Starting August
2000. when the middle school
moves to the current Northville
HIgh School. Cooke Middle School
will be kno\\n as Hllls[de Mldd[e
School.

Northville school board mem-
bers voted 5·0 [n favor of Hills[de.

"I dldn't like the whole student
naming thing." said Alexandra
Hollmeyer. a sixth grader at
Cooke. -I think the princ[pals.
teachers and secretaries should
have named it because they"\'e
been there longer.

Sixty-nine names were submit-
ted by the Northville community
and mostly by students. The
names were narrowed down to
three: HlIIslde: Stone RIdge; and
Northville Mldd[e School. The \\1n-
ner will be treated to a special
lunch with the superintendent
that Includes a ride In a Cadillac.

The six students who suggested
HlUslde Middle School Include:
Jason Collins; Jared Perry; Kelley
HIlI;Ashley Moore: Meredith Cole:
Shannon Bailey. Additionally.
Leonard Rezmlerskl's secretary
Gayle Jalees suggested the name.

"r was just picking all kinds of
names and thought the school [s
on a hlll and the one side [aces
downtown Detroit which you can
see on a clear day: Jalecs said. "It
was real s[mple.-

Board member Martha Nield
told the administrative services
subcommittee she didn't like

Continued on 14
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Library Lines Release of lawsuit information investigated
LmRARY HOURS
TIle North\ille District Ubral)' is open Monday-Thursday. from 10 a.m.

to 9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and Sunday, from 1
to 5 p.m. For infornlatlon on seni('('S or programs. or to register for pro·
grams please call 349·3020.

MONTHLY BOOK DlSCUSS[ON GROUPS
The da.yllme ·BrO\\1l Bag· discussion group \\ill meet on Tuesday.

March 23 at 11:30 a.m. to talk about ·Bridget Jones' Diary.- a nO\'el by
Helen Fielding. Bring your lunch: refreshments ....ill be sen·ed. On Mon·
day, April 12 at 7 p.m .. the C\'enlng Book DIscUSSiongroup \\ill discuss
the non· fiction work by Sister Helen Prejean, "Dead Man Walking:

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUPS FOR THE YOUNGER CROWD
Do you lIke good books? [f you are In lhe fourth or fifth grade. join us

for the Junior Books, Chat and Chow monthly meeting on Wednesday.
March 24. from 4: 15 to 5 p.m. to discuss ·FrindJe· by Andrew Clement.
For sixth graders on up through hIgh school. lhe next session of Books.
Chat and Chow ....ill be Thursday. April 26 at 4 p.m. The featured book
wUl be "Waiting for the Rain," by Shell a Gordon. To register for eHher
group. call the library at 349·3020 or stop at the information desk.
Copies of the titles are available at the hbral)·.

SPRING STORYTIME
Rt'glstratlon for the Spring Stol)1ime, open to aU 4· and 5·year·olds as

well as any chUd in kindergarten, begins on Tuesday. March 30. Enroll-
ment is limited. but ean be done by calling the hbrary at 349·3020 or in
person. Please register for Just one of the follo\\ing sLx-week sessions:
Mondays at 4 p.m., from April 19 through May 24: or Tuesdays at 11
a.m .. from April 20 through May 25. Each stol)1ime session is 30 min·
utes.

FANTASY BASEBALL
About to begin its ninth season. Fantasy Baseball is again registering

participants. with applications a\'allable at the library. ·General Man·
agers· of any age choose major league players who they think will per-
form well dUring the coming season. Teams \\ill be placed into six-team
dlvlslons, so that evel)'one has a fair chance to be a winner. Enter a
salary·cap team or choose any players you want. Deadline for applica-
tions [s Monday. April 5.

INTERNET ISSUES
On Thursday. Aprtl 22 at 7 p.m.. the library will feature a discussion

of Internet IssuC5. \\ith Richard Truxall, continuing education spectaIlst
from The Library Network. Topics co\'ered \\;11 include chat rooms. cen-
sorsh[p. and privacy. Please register at the information desk or by calling
349·3020.
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Changing Jobs?
What should you do with your
retirement plan distribution?
Call or stop by today for details.

Todd D. Knickerbocker
David J. Boyd
Investment Representatives
128 N. Center· Northville, MI48167

248·348·9815
&

EdwardJones ITodd David

1«iOO Sheldon Road
f'!yrrloo'.h. Ml ~170

Tel: 7340420-0001
Fa'C 7:U-3SH121

®
Hilton Garden Inn

P1)llIoulh

The new Hilton Garden Inn Plymouth knows how to make
famifygetaways a great experience,
And WIth our BounceBack Weekend' rate. we make them easy and
affordable We'a grve you a comfortable guest room WIth coffee maker.
refngera!or. mcO'ovave. free HBO~and free Continental breakfast ood1
d<!yor upgrade cree,t tawards a flJl breakfast Enp; a d<!yof outlet
shoWIng or golf, both nea't1{ Or, Simply lock back by our healed rndoor

pool For reservations, call your professional travel agent,s85 1-800-HllTONS, or the Hitton Garden InnPfymouth
per room
pet nogI'C at 734-420-0001.

[i;'.o.w p:'(r'I'\C!u:hgardenonn corn jKICl$ 18 and U"Ider slay free Itll'>e-r pa'enl~' Of grandparents' room
Of'er valid Thursd!v 10 ~ rt)N Ihrough 12131139 l'tuSday chec~~ r~res aSa:"day nogI\l SlaY.
and erier chect-oull5 SlAect 10~ o'lowest available ~BacIc rate Lmted availabol-
oly, advance reservat.on~ 'eQl./'fed fI.lte exc::l<;slve11 la< Of !Ta:"toes and does no! apply 10!T0\.C)$and
ISSI.b,ect to change w lhou! notce el999 HI:on Hotels

!
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BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Documents related to a
Northville school district lawsuit
are appearing In area mall boxes
mysteriously.

Terry MlgUo. attorney for the
Northville school district In the
case of Robin zaas against the dis-
trict. Stephen Anderson. principal
of Amerman Elementary School.
and Leonard Rezmlersld, superin·
tendent of Northville schools. said
an investigation has been started
to try and find the source of the
documents.

·We don't know who did this:

Migllo said. ·We know that a
number of parents ha\'e Informed
us that they've received the pack-
ets'-

Mlgllo said the packets contain
such Information as the original
pollce report filed by the Northville
pollee department when Robin
laas alleged abuse of her daughter
Stephanie.

Additionally. the packets contain
information that Isn't public
record. Mlgllosaid.

They started shOWing up in
Northville area mailboxes in mid
February.

"The packets contain allegations

against Dr. Anderson that have
already been the subject of a law-
suit: Migliosaid.

Repeated attempts by The
Northvllle Record to get comment
from zaas were unsuccessful.

The case that Zaas brought
against the district was thrown out
in a pretrial hearing held In
November. Addll[onally. Anderson
countersued laas for defamation
of character. That lawsuit ended
with a settlement Feb. 4.

Shortly thereafter. Mlglio said.
the documents started to appear
in mailboxes.

In addition to the fact the pack-

ets contain material not of public
record. Miglio said another prob·
lem is the way the Information is
being distributed,

-It's against the law to illegally
place information in mailboxes.·
he said.

Miglio said if the Investigation
turns up the person or persons
responsible for distributing the
materials. they -will be met Mth
significant response.-

Anyone who has received one of
the packets in their mailbox Is
asked to call Rezmlersld's office at
(248) 344-8440.

Board OK~ Early Childhood tuition increase

Get Off the Road
Get In the Club

Back and forth, back and forth, back and forth across town
for this class and that program and her match and his workout?

Keep your family fit and active ,vithout the hassle.

.IT~S,_ALL_UNDER ONE ROOF AT-

TheSnorts
/Club

WHERE KIDS LEARN SPORTS

THE SPORTS CLUB OF NOVI 248-735-8850
42500 Arena Dr. (Off Novi Rd., just south of 10 mile)

THE SPORTS CLUB OF WEST BLOOMFIELD 248-62&9880
6343 Farmington Rd. (Just north of Maple)

BY ANDREW DJETDERICH
Staff Writer

The cost of sending a child to
North\ille's Early Childhood Cen·
ter just went up.

The school board approved a
rise in tuiUon of between 3 percent
and 7 percent for the 1999·2000
school year.

"TuItion goes up to the extent
that prices In general are going
up'- said John Street. director of
business and finance for the
North\ille school district.

7 S

Regular full·tlme weekly rates
will rise 3 percent, one of the
smallest increases.

Rates for the Kids' Club break
full day were among two cate-
gories to experience the highest
rate of increase of 7 percent.
The other was for the part time
fixed rate of Summer Kids'
Club.

The Early Childhood Program In
lls present form started in 1985
when Moraine Elementary School

closed. The district used Moraine
as a preschool building to make a
little money at help cover the oper-
ating costs of keeping the build·
Ing.

When Moraine reopened as an
elementary school In 1990. the
Early Childhood Prpgram's popu-
larity led the Northville board of
education to authorize continua-
tion of the program in Its current
form .•

The board established several

TIRED OF DRIVING

Tennis
Swimming
Gymnastics
Taekwondo

Dance
Sports Camps

WHERE ADULTS GET FIT
Aerobics

Cardio Center
Weights

Tennis & Swimming
Spinning & Kickboxing

Personal Training
Yoga & Water Aerobics
Saunas & Steamrooms

7 FE 2 2 77 $

principles that It would observe
Including: the program is impor·
tant but not reqUired: tUition
would be in line with private
providers; the program would be
self·supported.

Street said the main reason
prices increase Is to not undercut
private prices.

·We don't sll down and say "This
is this instructor's salary and this
is how we're going to cover our
costs.- he said.

2 • g
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a small world for doll collector
By JAN JEFFRES
StalfWnter

Her grandfather was a Norwe-
gian sea captain who sailed
throughout Ihe Far East.

So Norlhvl1lc resIdent Rigmor
Cuolahan speculates that her fas·
clnation \\1lh the different cultures
of the world - as well the urge to
accumulate exotic loot - Just might
be genetic.

"I lo\'e to tra\'el. That might be
Viking blood In me: said Cuola-
han. who grew up In Oslo.

Cuolahan's been around about
as much as her Nordic anceslors,
Including vIsits to Morocco, Bel-
gIum. Singapore. Sweden. Den-
mark, Great Britain and Ireland.
lYPlcally, she brings back dolls In
ethnic costumes to add to her
huge collection.

But when as a girl she suggested
she might become a radio operator
and go to sea herself, her father
firmly quashed that idea.

No matter. Cuolahan would find
other ways to cross the water,
above all with a shipboard
romance launched during an
Atlantic \'oyage with Paul Cuola-
han. a young man from Lansing.
MichIgan In 1950. The couple mar-
ried In 1953.

Cuolahan estimates she's one of
some 2.000 people Ii\'ing In the
metro area who are either of Nor-
wegian descent or Immlgranls
from the countl)'.

"I love to go to schools and talk
about Norway to me kids. Irs
amazing to me how vel)' litlle pe0-
ple know about Scandinavia. If
they know something. It's about
Swedes: she said.
, lhe sad thing is people think
the Vikings were plunderers and
'robbers but they were were also
good people. They culth'ated the
land. They traded \\1th the Arabs.-

Cuolahan's been a leader In
'most local Scandinavian organiza-
tions. Including the SwedIsh Club.
DanIsh Sister and the FinnIsh
Cultural Center. She's a past pres-
~dent of the Sons of Norway.
although she prefers to refer to
herself as a Daughter of Norway.
, During ten years ending in the
~1980s. Cuolahan was on·alr \\1th
the Norwegian radio program on
WMCR. For 30 years. she's been
on the board of directors for the
Old World Market. the Internatlon-
al Institute of Metropolitan
Detroit's annual ethnic bash.
where she runs the Norwegian
Booth. In 199G. Cuolahan was

Photo by JAN JEFFRES

Northville resident and doll collector Rigmor Cuolahan
poses with one of her many rare, and exotic dolls.

made a member of the lntemalfon-
ai Institute's International Her-
itage Hall of Fame at Cobo Hall.

To promote the traditions of her
comer of Northern Europe, as well
as other cultures. she's organized
countless ethnic fashIon shows.

Eight years ago. she was one of
a group of local dignitaries Invited
to Toyota City. Japan to celebrate
the community's 20th annh'ersal)'
of sister cityhood \\-1thDetroit.

Cuolahan grew up in Nazl·occu-
pled Norway, where she had to
ner\'OusIy pass the SS headquar-
ters In Oslo on her way to school
and watch as truckloads of Norwe-
gian prisoners passed her home.

Her family lived a half-block
from Vldkun gulsling. the man
whose surname would become a
synon)111for traitor.

"We used to see him when we

We offer goOd--student
insurance discounts!

,",1h-t.lIlti~ 'U.-..:x ....Ult on ),-'ur allto insur-

anec l'fCTlUUIl"t' thnlugh Alltll·()wncr..

In",r.u>ccCOlll('ll\) Srop Ul (lI'T

a<~",·r".:y;:lf~1a.,k ll_ ah,ut It!

.Auto-~ InsuranL"e
....... t~ c.v Ovs,"",,"""......... ~~.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. ~Iain, North\iIIe
~9"1252

were kids: she said.
gUlsllng was head of the state

council of Norway dUring the Nazi
occupation. while Norway had a
free gO\'emment in Great Britaln.

During the war years. Norway
suffered food shortages because
the Nazis shipped the supplies to
Germany. The schools were used
as Nazi barracks and classes
were conducted In students'
homes. Norwegians looked for
ways to undermine the Nazis.
When the Nazis wanted boats,
Cuolahan's father chopped a
hole In theirs and sank it in the
fiord. Schoolchildren were forced
to visit exhibits staged by the
Nazis.

"We tried to sabotage them. We
would wear red hats \vith B7 on
them. That was our kIng's name,
Bakun the Seventh: she said.

UH(P'I~(>alwayf; planned a/wad and nzade Dill" olvn c1wic('s.
,That's whJJ Ire pre-plantlNI ourfinal arrangPI11e111S:"

\ I

be mo.

-T/u' 1!,;.<;dol1lo!pr('-p!ml/l;llg.

lA".wing dcxi~ions about }our fln~1 ...rrangcme:nts
to }our f~mily forcc:-s the:m to m~\...e h~rd choicc:-s
~t a time: of extreme distress. Planning now Ie:ts
) ou m-l\...echoicc:-s you're: comforuble ....ith. and
protect~ your f~mily from nc:cJlc:ss burde:ns.
Pre:.pbnning i~ ~I....) the: wise fln.lnci ...1 .hoice:.
You ta\...e:,llh'-1ntJgc of substanti ...1 discounts.
prot«t ) our f.lmily from future price incre:...sc:-s,
~nd con'Cr\e: their imur-lnce: be:ne:fits

• "lf~$t·Frl'f fll/.lII(ill~ to 60 .\fomln.

!.£>U' ])01111 nlJ1l1flll1

C!Nl tdm. YOU,. Iwtlll'a! choke.

In Clcn f<le:n's me:liClllously m.lintJincd p.uk-h\...e
setting. ancient O.lks and colorful annu~ls cr~te
~n atmosphe:re: of sere:nilr for people of ~1I f~iths.

A not-for-proflt me:mori~1 r-lr" gO\e:rncd by an.-a
churches. Gle:n Ede:n is strongly endo ....cd and
fln~nci~lIy st.lbk·, e:muring its place: in our
community for gcnc:r-ltions to come:.

GLEN EDEN
MEMORIAL PARK

Owned and Operaled by a
Communlly of Lutheran Churches

To find out more:,
visit us, callus at

248·477-4460
or send in this coupon,

35667 West Eight Mile Rd. livonia. Michigan 48152

Pholo by.IAN JEFFRES

Cuolahan's collection features dolls from various countries.

Norwegians dldn't want to go
near the Nazis on the subways and
Cuolahan and her friends got in
trouble when they chose to stand
up dUring one memorable trip on
the underground.

"We wouldn't sit next to a Ger-
man. When a German officer saw
that, he screamed 'Halle. Halle'
and they conductor had to stop
and the German officer threw us
out Into the snow up to our
knees: she said.

"You were always afraid.
because if somethIng happened,
you dldn't know what they would
do to you."

Her experiences dUring the Nazi
occupation may explain some of
the lure International dolls have
for Cuolahan.

"I used to have a lot of dolls
when I .....as gro\\1ng up. One day.
my brother and his two lIttle
frIends were playing doctor and
they operated on my dolls. They
took the eyes out. they took the
tonsils out: she said,

Those she managed to salvage,
she was pressured to gi\'e away as
an older girl. During the war. toys
couldn't be purchased and her
mother persuaded her to give her
dolls and doll house to neighbor-
Ing IItUegirls.

Cuolahan has no shortage of
dolls now. although she has no
Idea how many fill showcases and
boxes in her home. She seeks
those in na!i\'e dress. particularly
if the clothing is hand·made. Her

collection Includes dolls from
Senegal to Sweden, Latin Amerira
to Laos, Among her fa\'oIites arc a
clay-faced Moslem Iman she pur-
chased In Agadlr. Morocco and
French santos figures. hand·made
dolls representing elderly peas·
ants.

Dolls have been created by most
civillzatfons for thousands of
years. Cuolahan said.

"They were made of stone but
they didn't know If they were dolls
or servants to SCf\'e the deceased
In the after life: she added.

Some dolls sef\'ed ritual func-
tions. such as the com dolls from

, England.
"In the old days. they belle\'ed

the spirit of the doll would go Into
the corn fields so thev would have
a good han·cst."· Cuolahan
explained.

She's especially fond of Russian
nested dolls and her sets include
the Tsar Nicholas of Russia and
his family and the Communist
rulers of Russia from Gorbache\'
back to lenin.

Other stars In her collection
Include two Japanese child figures
hand·made by a woman from
Japan liVing In the Detroit area.
The faces are made from a paste
created by hand·grinding oyster
shells.

But her favoIite Is a miniature
depiction of Henl)' VIII.

"I'm fascinated by him. ever
since Iwas a little girl. because he
was so temble: Cuolahan said.
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Northville Police investigate locker room theft
A ~orthvl1le JUgh School teen

learned the dlf(erence between a
locker room and bank the hard
way last week.

The Incident happened at about
9:30 a.m. March 11.

According to a ~orth\ille police
department report. police were
called to 1'\orlhv1lle High School
after two girls had $403 taken
(rom their purses which were
located In the (emale locker room.

An 18-year-old ~orth\'l1le girl
from Pierson admitted to stealing
S333 (rom a 17-year-old Novl girl
and $70 from a 14-year-old
1'\orth\ille girl from Dundalk Lane
after she was seen leavIng the
locker room after the money was
discovered missing.

According to the pollee report.
Ihe girl said she took the money to
pay for a possession of marijuana
fine she reeeh-ed In Garden City.

The 17·vear-old has Indicated
she will prosecute the girl who
admitted to taking the money.

NOT A BOXING RING:The fami-
ly of a I5·year-old 1'\orthvllle boy
who lives on Main Street plans to
press charges against another
North\ille High teen after the two
were Im'olved in a fight while at
school.

The Incident happened March
11 at I p.m.

According to a Northville poUce
report. the I5-year-old was being
teased by a 16-year-old Northville
boy. The 15·year-old asked the
other student to stop. an argu-
ment ensued. the 16-year-old
shoved the i5-year-old and the
i5·year-old was punched In the
face and head several Urnes. The
I5·year·old suffered a bruised eye.

SMASH AND NO GRAB:A 65-
year-old who lives on Clement
Court had his \\indow passenger
side \\indow smashed.

The Incident was reported
March 13 at 10:30 p.m.

According to the pollee report.
the man parked his van In the
North\ille clly lot no. two at about
5:30 p.m. When he returned at
about 10:30 p.m .• he found that
the drh'er's side window had been
smashed out. A cellular phone.
binoculars and a hat were left In
the car and there wasn't any tam-
pering with the Ignition.

HIT AND LITERAL RUN:A 28-
year-old South Lyon \\o'Oman'sday
went from bad to worse after she
was in\'OlvedIn a car accident.

The Incident happened March
11 at about noon. ,
, Acrordlng to police repOrts',-- the

\\o'O~.~_~ro}lgh a stop sign at
Baseline Road whUe driving north
on Horton Avenue. She struck a
car eastbound on Baseline Road.

She then got out of the car and
ran. A background check of the
\\'Oman based on her license plate
re\'ealed her lleense was suspend-
ed and there was a felony bench
\\-arrant for probation violation out
ofThird circuit court. She also had
to misdemeanor warrants out of
Southgate and Southfield.

Police couldn't find the woman
but police were called to a house on
Hutton Street after they rttelved a
call about a suspicious woman. The
woman told the people that lI\'e In
the house she had been raped and
needed to use the phone but she
dldn't call police and left. Pollee
IdenUfied the woman as the same
one im'olved in the accident.

SCREWED UP:A 32·year-old Ply-
mouth man was right when he told
~orth\ille police he ·screwed up.·

The InCident happened March
14 at 12:45 a.m.

According to police reports.
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Northville Police News EXPRESS ADDRESS: Township
detectives were Investigating a
complaint by a 30-year-old Har-
bour Village man who said he
received a surprise piece of mall
from American Express.

The letter from the credit card
company Indicated the company
had received a card application
from the man. but that the
address listed on the application
didn't match the one listed In the
man's credit file. The man told
police he had never made an appli-
catIon for the card. The man flIed
the report March 10.

OUIL: Township police arrested
a 23-year-old Northville woman for
drunk drMng In the early mornJng
hours of March. 13.

Police reports Indicated officers
were on patrol along eastbound
Eight Mile Road near Wintergreen
when a car drove past at a radar-
\'erilled 62 mph. Pollee pursued the
car. which accelerated to as fast as
65 mph before the woman's car was
pulled over at the entrance of
Woodland Glen Apartments.

The woman said she had con-

Northville police clocked the man
drMng 55 mph In a 40 mph area
on No\1 Road just south of Allen
Dri\'e.

The man had no lieense or regis-
tratIon for the car which smelled of
Intoxicants. The man was blew a
0.178 on a prelimInaI)' brt>ath test.

He was arrested pending saber-
Ing and posting of a $100 bond.
His license was taken and
destroyed. He received citations for
operating a \'ehicle under an me-gal
level of liquor and unlawful
blood/alcohollevel.

resident was driving his Jeep
home when he was clocked doing
44 mUes per hour In 25 miles per
hour zone. The drl\'er was arrested
and cited for operating a \'ehlcle
under an illegal amount of alcohol
after he blew a .126 prellmlnar)'
b~ath test. The thrtt males and
females In the J~p \\o'eC'C'~kased.

Two occupants of the Yukon. a
20')'ear-old from Redford and a 19-
year-old from Walled Lake. were
arrested (or underagt' consumptIon.

TOWNSHIP POLICE
UH. OH CANADA:An e\'enlng

trip to Canada for some local resi-
dents ended with a trip to the
slammer In Northville.

The Incident happened March
13 at about 3 a.m.

According to pollee reports. t.....o
separate vehicles were Im'ol\'ed In
the Incident that started when occu-
pants of a Jeep were allegedly throw·
ing things at a Yukon. Both \'ehlcles
weredri\ing home from \V"mdsor.

The 20·year-old Walled Lake

OH. HII UH. OH: Meijer store
detecth'es stopped a 25')'ear-old
Ohio man after he was seen con-
cealing eight compact discs on his
person and attempted to exit the
store \\oithout offering payment.

The incident occurred at around
12:30 p.m. March 12.

While processing the man at the
scene. tovmship pollceofficersdJsro\"
erect the man had outstanding war-
rants from MadJsonHeightsand Gar-
den City. He\\oillbe In court April 2.

sumed two beers earlier in the
even1ng. The woman bumped Into
the officer on duty after she was
requested to exit her vehicle to
perform a series of field sobriety
tasks. Her blood alcohol level later
checked In at 0.184. The woman
will be In court March 19.

OUIL. pt. n: Township police on
patrol the early morning hours of
March 12 spotted a car traveling
southbound on Haggerty. slowing
to approximately 15 mph. make a
rolllng stop and proceed east-
bound on Five Mile Road.

Police pursued the man. whose
car was later seen making errant
lane changes. A traffic stop was
inItJated.

The man. a 38-year-old UvonIa
resident. produced a drlver's
license and asked pollee why he
was being stopped. Pollee asked
the man to step outside of his car
to begin a series of field sobriety
tasks. which he did.

The man completed the physical
tests and was then asked if he
would submit to a breathalyzer
test. The man again asked why he
was being detained. He eventually

began takJng the breathaIyzer test.
but was sucking on the straw
rather than blowing Into It. After
being advised he was taking the
test Improperly. the man eventual-
ly blew Into the machine. which
registt>reda 0.186.

While at the police staUon. the
man was read his chemical test
rights on several Instances. but
the man Insisted he did not
understand the rights. despite
telling officers he held a college
degree. The man requested he be
able to telephone his attorney. but
could not recall his lawyer's
name.

Reports said the man was pro-
vided with a phone book and
allowed to scarch through It for his
attorney. but became frustrated
with the large number of lisUngs.

·You just love screwing up peo-
ple's lives. don't YQu?· the man
asked at the questJonJng.

During this time. police obtained
a search warrant from a Judge to
have a blood sample drawn Crom
the man for alcohol analysis. The
man was transported to Novrs
Providence Hospital where the
sample was taken.

Introducing OmniRates:
At last, the world is flat.

Only Omnipoint offers you a choice of over 40 countries worldwide for a low flat rate.
Have you noticed? The world's looking a little different lately.
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termination fee applies.

Our OmniRate Network plan eliminates long distance and roaming charges to and from anywhere within
the entire Omnipoint network to anywhere in the U.S .. Canada. Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin Islands.
There is no contract required with this plan.
Rates are available for new and existing monthly customers who activate by June 30.
Low rates. High technology.
Omnipoint's global GSM technology is used in most countries around the world. It assures you of virtually no
dropped calls. no system busies and complete confidence that your calls are both secure and private. You'll also
get free caller 10. voice mail. call waiting and call forwarding. Plus e-mail and paging are built-in. All this with
crystal clear reception.
Amazing how advanced wireless technology can be in a world that's flat.

1 800 BUY-OMNI FOR FREE DELIVERY
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DIGEST
A look at news in Northville and

Northville Township

CITY BRIEFS

Council OK's festival street closures
Although It's months away. Northville organIza-

tions already are planning for the 11th annual Victo·
rian festival.

Northville city council approved a request by the
Northville Chamber of Commerce to close certain
streets Sept. 17 through 19. The streets Include:
Main Street between Wing Court and Center Street 2
p.m. Sept. 17: Main Street between Center Street
and Hutton Street 5 p.m. Sept. 17: Mary Alexander
Court between the First Presbyterian Church and
Center Street 6 a.m. Sept. 18: the upper le\'el of the
Cady Deck at 6 a.m. Sept. 18. All streets are to be
reopened by 7:30 p.m. Sept. 19.

Wing Street to get sidewalks
The city council 'has named the section of Wing

Street between Hines Drive and Falrbrook Street as
a selected site for s[de ....-alk Improvements In fiscal
2000.

The request of the sidewalk was made through a
petition signed by 57 residents of the St. La....Tence
Estates presented to the board March 1. There Isn't

.a sidewalk on either side of the street now.
: The Sidewalk will be placed on the east side of the
~street. \"ill be five feet wide. 370 feet long and the
rcost \vill be about $9.500.

'City receives $26,00 for Y2K work
~ The city of North\ille has been approved to receive
:$26.000 for assistance with year 2000 compliance
'studies.
, The money wlll come from the Risk A"'oldance Pro-
!'gram from the Michigan Municipal Risk Manage·
fment Authority and will assist with the embedded
t'5)'Stem project.r The only string attached. said Nickie Bateson.
blnance director, is that the city of Northville share
'lts experience with other Michigan Mun[clpal Risk
~anagement Authority communities.

!Special meeting scheduled
"i;The Northville city council ....ill hold a special meet-
lng March 29.
! Council appro\'ed the meeting after It was brought~otheir attention by Gary Word. city manager. that
'here are some things that should be addressed
before the end of March Includ[ng: an equipment bid
il.\vard for the department of public works: personnel
,terns: a revision of building codes: reconsideration of
the office space parking requirement standard.
: The meeting wlll be held at 7:30 p.m. In the coun-
'ell chambers.

Amendment set for unpaid bills
I

, The Northville city council has adopted a 10 per·
~nt penalty on water and solid waste bills that are
pnpa[d for more than six months as of April 1.
~ Additionally, the unpaid bills will be considered a _
lax lien from the clty.i;.'::, "_,•. ~> • ~ :-

yo: Only the sewer utility ordInance currently pro-
~~_es for a 10 percent penalty although the city has
~n considering solid waste and water charges in
.ijle same category. The ordinance amendment om·
'cially CJo.1endsthe penalty to include water and solid
Waste.

'SCHOOLBRIEFS----
preschool hosts open house
: North\ille Coop Preschool will hold an open house.
~ The e\'ent ....ill be held 10 a.m. to noon March 27
at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville. 200
E. Main SI. Classes are available for two·. three· and
tour·year·olds.
: More Information may be obtained by call1ng
~rry Adamo\\icz (248) 348-7759.

Children's parade scheduled
: The Ninth Annual Month of the Young Child
parade will be held April 30.
I The parade is sponsored by the Northville Public
~hools Early Childhood center.
• The e\'cnt \vill be 6 p.m. to 6:35 p.m, The paradewill run from the North\'llle Downs parking lot
behind Church Street and go to the Northville Reece·
allon Center via Main Street. Additionally. purple
I1bbons ....il1 be placed on lamp posts downtown two
weeks prior to the event and leaflets wm be d[s-
trlbuted to downtown businesses to promote the
week.

The NorthVille city council approved the parade
March 1.

TOWNSHIP BRIEFS---
Lindquist appointed as canvasser
: Northville township reSident Charles lindqUistv..as appointed the to....nshlp·s board of canvassers to
replace former canvasser Janis Stevenson. who
since moved from the community.

The move was !l.'CJ.u[redby Michigan state law. The
township has no policy which reqUires the Indlvidu·
al candidate (0 complete an appo[nlment applica-
tion.

Undqulst's (erm \\111expire at the end of this year.

Foundation fundraiser approved,
I The Michigan Make-A-Wish Foundation was
granted pennlsslon by the township to sell fundrals·
er flowers at the Mobil station at Six Mile and Hag·
gerty roads on April 2. 3. and 4, and again dUl1ng
the Mother's Day holiday on May 8 and 9.

Proceeds from the nower sales go towards co\'erlng
the cost of ....1shes made by children \\1th IIfe·threat·
en[ng illnesses.

OAKtAND COUNTY BRIEFS-
Weather Awareness Week set
. The week of March 28 to Aprtl 3 has been named

Severe Weather Awareness Week by L. Brooks Pat·
terson. Oakland County executive.

TIlroughout the week. the county ....111be engaged
in various public education efforts to help citizens
and visitors prepare themselves and their families to
mlnlml7.c the loss of life and destruction of property
that can result from Se\-ere weather.

Add[tlonally. there will be a special test or the tor-
nado \\"amlng siren s)'Stcm March 30 at 1 p.m,
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BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Members of the Northville Youth and
Family Forum won't have any idea If a
project they're engaging in next week
will be a success.

But Mary Ellen King. co·chalr of the
forum. said people will only know in
their hearts If the program's success·
ful.

Next week has officially been adopt·
ed as Respect Week by the city of
Northville city council. the Northville
Township board of trustees and the
Northville school board.

The purpose of the week Is to
encourage all people (0 focus on the
need to show respect to each other.
The week focuses on all ages.

"It has to be the entire community
that takes this on: King said.

King said measUJing the success of
what she hopes will be an annual
event Is difficult.

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWrr1er

The show is about to begin.
The curtain for the 10th Annual

Taste of Northville Business Show-
case Is about to lift. revealing the
theme for this year's best· of smor·
gasbord of area businesses and
restaurants: "A Night At The Movies.-

Northville Chamber of Commerce
director Laurie Marrs said the annu·
al exposition of city and township
retail and commercial establishments
has prO\'en Itself to be a great way for
families and businesspeople to get to
know the communities In which they
do business.

And. she said. the cinematic theme
to this year's Installment is turning
those involved Into StC\'en Spielberg
clones.

"People are really letting the ere·
ath'e Juices flow: Marrs said,
'1liey're definitely ha\ing a lot of fun

Local groups sponsor respect week:

Courts use tethers to curb dOIllestic violence

Taste this, Northville

file pholo by JOHN HElDER
Hundreds of interested people turned out for last year's "Taste of Northville" celebration, sponsored by the Chamber of C~mmerce.

Chamber of Commerce hosts annual Taste of Northville celebration

By JEREMY McBAIN
Staff Writer

The courts havc a new weapon In
their arsenal for the war against
domestic \1olence.

For the Orst time ever. a man sen-
tenced for domestic \10lence ....ill have
a "satellite tether- placed on his ankle
to make sure he stays far away from
his victim. A "satellite tether- Is an
ankle tether placed on a person con-
victed of a crime that transmits radio
signals to orbiting satellites which are
used to track his mO\'CTl1Cnts.

Judge Brian MacKtnzle ordered the
satellite tether for Charles Tester. a 10111-
ford rtSldent. at his ~ntmdng for domes·
tic \10lence and drunk dm1ng rectnUy.

According to George Miller, manager
for Oakland County Community Cor-
recllonal Division. the satellite tether
was placed around Tester's ankle. The
tether transmits a radio signal to a
handheld recelvc Tester must carry
with him or kecp within 150 feet at all
times. If the signal is Interrupted, a
"violatlon- Is relayed to the satellite.

The handheld reeeh-er sends Tester's
position to a orbiting satellite and the
satellite In turn continuously beams

, I

'S2m_= 's .mmerbEr_ehren_Wsrs.?" II2

'We may not know if it's
successful. But if one person
treats someone else with respect
we'll feel like it's a success,"

Mary Ellen King

"We may not know If It's successful:
she said "But If one person treats
someone else ....ith respect we'lI feel like
It's a success."

Various organizations ....'11 be partici-
pating In the week.

Rev. Nell Ellison of Ward E\-angellcal
Presbyterian Church sent a letter to
area churches requesting pastors to
bring a message to church March 21 of
showing respect In the family setting
or how Christians should treat each
other \"ith 10\'e and respect.

Addlllonally. here's what Northville

....ith the theme this year:
Marrs said each business is bor-

ro ....1ng on a Hollywood production
and creating a display booth based
around a film. More than just sly ref·
erences to the silver screen. though.
Marrs said the Showcase has been
an effective link among businesses.

Awards are given to the best
restaurant and best business dls·
plays. Last year's ....inners were Siz·
zling Sticks and Margo's of
North\ille. respecti\·ely.

Margo Kramar, o....ner of Margo's of
Northville. said the only problem - If
[t could be called that - e.xperienced
by her business last year were the
crowds which crammed In around
her booth all night long.

1lte response we had \,,-as wonder-
ful.· Kramar said. "We enjoyed a phe·
nomenal amount of new and addi·
tlonal business because of It. We're
really looking forward to it again this

his position to House Arrest. an East-
pointe company that monitors the s[g-
nal. and Pro Tech, a flOrida company
that designed the tether and sel'\"es as
the back·up monitoring station.

Using a GIS mapping program.
House Arrest can pinpOint Tester's
exact location. If he enters certain "hot
zones" - areas the court has ordered
him to aVOid. such as the vicinity of his
vlctlm's home - a signal Is sent to
Tester's handheld receiver telling him
to lea\-e the area immediately.

'1ltls thing Is so high tech that when
Mr. Tester Is driving his car, we will
know how fast he Is driving: Miller said.

Local police and Tester's victim are
also nOtified of Tester's presence If he
enters a "hot zone: If he does not lea\·e
the area. he \\111Immediately be arrested.

An added bonus to this high tech
system. Miller said. Is it does not cost
Oakland County a dime to run.

'1lie defendant pa}'S $15.50 a day,
This money comes out of the defen·
dant's pocket: Miller said. Currently.
Oakland County pays $78 a day to
house a prisoner. Wllh this system
there Is no cost to the county. Miller
said. "It's a greattrade·off:

schools are planning for the week:
Amerman Elementary - Respect

week ....111be highlighted on the public
address system. Additionally. teachers
are requested to write posilire referrals
on students that respect one another.

Moraine Elementary - Students
and staff \vill tie in the school's March
theme of nonViolence with the week.
Additionally. the deflnitlon of respect
will be rcviewed and respect will be
part of the Constitutional Moment on
Tuesday and Thursday.

Silver Springs Elementary - Five
students wlll be recognized on the
public address system who demon·
strate respect toward another person
or taken responslbJlily beyond what's
expected.

Thornton Creek Elementary - Stu-
dents and staff ....111discuss the Issue
of respect In classrooms.

Winchester Elementary - Staff \\111
continue to show a respect \ideo creat-

year:
Kramar also said the show ga\'e

her a rare chance to get up close to
her business neighbors.

"I don't get a chance to get out all
that often - It was nice being able to
see who else operates in to\\11: she
said.

Kramar's beliefs spilled over Into
many other businesses in North\ille
and North\ille To....nshlp. Marrs said.

"I've talked to many businesses in
the community. and many of them
tell me the Showcase is the single·
best way for them to network: she
said. '1liey tell me that they might
find a company in to\m they didn't
know existed and fornl a great part-
nership ....ith each other because of
il:

But It's not just the business folk
that the show caters to. Marrs s.'lld
the Showcase also is one of the prime
opportunities for families to see what

Currently. the system can track a
tethered person anywhere [n the Unit·
ed States. Officials are hoping to
c.xpand this In the future by Including
GIS maps of Canada.

Tester was chosen to be the first to
be fitted with this new technology due
to an extensl\-ely \iolent past \\1th girl·
friends. MacKenZie said.

Tester was being sentenced Friday
for attacking his girlfriend \\1th a base-
ball bat. She escaped him and report-
ed the incident to the Ml1ford poHce.
Tester also has a prC\iolis com;ctlon
for domestic \1olence.

MacKenzie said at sentencing that
Tester's past has shown he Is not
afraid to go to Jail and that he ....111con·
tlnue to beat up his fonner girlfriend.

"You have a crIminal history that
starts In 1992. You have an alcohol
addiction problem. You are violent.
You don't follow the law, you think It
doesn't apply to you: MacKenzie said
to Tester at sentencing.

The Judge sentenced Tester to 90 da}'S
in jail and 2'years of probation. H:l\1ng
SCf\-ed 30 days already. Tester ....111spend
60 days In jail. after which his move-
ments will be tracked by the monitor.

ed by the school's special area teachers.
Cooke Middle School - Speakers

will be In various classrooms dis-
cussIng respect and diversity in the
afternoon on March 26.

Meads MIll Middle School - Assem-
blies dealing with self· improvement
and dl\'erslty will be held. Also. teach·
ers \\111eat lunch wIth s(udents In an
effort to model respect.

Northville High School - The peer
mediation team will Introduce Its Speak
Up program dUring Respect Week. With
the program. students will discuss any
gi\'en topic during their sixth hour sem·
Inar block. To start off Speak Up. stu·
dents wlll spend March 23 and 25
defining and discussing respect.

Additionally. the PTA council will
address the theme of respect at Its
March 25 meeting from 7 p.m. to 9
p.m. More Information may be
obtained about the PTA council by
calling (248) 349·1565.

their to\\ns have to offer.
"There's definitely something for

everyone there: Marrs said. "It's an
:>pportunlty for people to come out.
see what's in to ....n. and stuff them·
selves silly \\ith food In the process.-

Entertainment will also be provid·
ed in the form of appearances by
EMs and other stars. Marrs said. A
demonstratlon,on swing dancing
would also be taking place through-
out the three· hour gala. she said.

"It's a great time for e\'eryone who
comes out: Marrs said. ·We expect It
will be very well·attended. as it's
been every year:

The Taste oj Northville Business
Shou)(:ase nmsJrom 5 p.rn. to 8 p.rn.
MardI 23 at the Northvale Community
Center: Admrssfon is $5Jor adults. $4
Jor seniors and S3 for chUdren under
age 12. For more infonnation. calilhe
chamber at (248) 349-7640.

MacKenzie also ordered him to go to
domestic \10lence and alcohol abuse
counseling and get a job. In addlUon.
MacKenzie ordered Tester to have the
satellite tether placed on him and to
nC\'Cr set foot in the Village of Milford.
To\\nshlp of Milford and certain areas
of Jackson. in order to protect Tester's
ex·glrlfriend from further attacks.

"I ....-ant you to be clear you are going
to do precisely what I order: MacKen"
zie said to Tester. "If you do not obey
me, some of those felony times you did
\\ill seem real short:

To further explain how serious
domestic Violence Is. MacKenZie
referred to Tester's young daughter
from a relationship with a preVious
g[r1friend and said. "How are you going
to feel when your daughter comes
home at 21 with an engagement ring
and a black eyer

Tester's only comment was. -I
wouldn't like that:

Tester's victim. Theresa. said while
she knows he will come after her
again. she does feel a lot safer because
of the satellite tether.

"No matter where he goes. they will
know." she saId.
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Northville DDA approves
recruiting and retention plan
BY ANDREW D1ETDERICH
StaffWtlter

The Northville Do\\lltown Devel·
opment Authority always has been
a -bricks and mortar" kind of com·
mlttee.

With a project the authority has
been working on for about three
years and was recently put In
place though. the committee has
refined Its role.

The project is the downtown
development authorlty's retail
retention and recruitment strate·
gy. The downtown development
authority recently approved the
[nItial phases of the plan.

"The idea is to get the downtown
development authority Into ceo·
nomic aspect of development as
well as the bricks and mortar
aspects." said Chris Johnson.
North\ille mayor and chairman of
the downtown development
authority.

The group has been working on
a recruitment and retention plan
for the last three years with hopes
of bringing new business to
North\ille, Johnson said.

Even more important. he said. [s
working \\ith existing businesses
to make sure they stay in
North\ilIe.

-Businesses like Gardenviews
and the Stamppeddler probably
get asked once a week if they v.emt

"Businesses like Garden-
views and the Stampped-
dler probably get asked
once a week if they want to
move here or there."

Chris Johnson
Northville mayor

to move here or there: Johnson
said. "So we ha\'e to work to make
sure they don't take those offers
up.-

The downtown development
authority's first three steps to the
plan are to assemble information
packets for both kinds of business.

The first part of the almost
$20,000 plan the dO\\lltO\\1ldevel·
opment authority Is working on
Involves de\"C~loplng"tools for sue·
cessful recruitment. - This Includes
developing a marketing and recruit·
ment packet that wl1l be sent to
prospecti\'e new businesses.

The packet wl1l Include: an
o\1~niew of Northville and specifics
of the dO\\1ltown:a copy of the mar·
ket Information provided by the
Gibbs/Green report: a profile of
a\'ailable buildings: a copy of a .
dO\\lltO\\1lbrochure: information on

financial Incentl\'es: and tesUmonl·
als from local business O\\1lers.

The goal of the packet. according
to a report by the downto\\1l dewl·
opment authority. would be to
-entice business O\\1lers, currenUy
in the downto\\ll and prospects. to
further Invest In and enhance the
downtown." The estimated cost of
the packet would be about $6.000.

The second part of the plan Is to
put together a clustering or place·
ment plan. Clustering groups
allows a certain mix of business
to benefit from each other's sal('5.
customers and market.

Accord[ng to the de\'elopment
authorlty's report. a clustering
plan would pro\ide a blueprint for
where \'arious types of uses would
be located within the downtO\\1l.
For example. the businesses sur·
rounding Arbor Drugs In
N'orth\111e.

The final part of the initial
stages of the plan Is to de\'elop a
comprehensi\'e database of all the
buildings and \'acant parcels In
the downtown. The database \\;11
Include such Information as: rent
prices: selling prices of property:
infrastructure: parking: taxes.

"We're not trying to take the
place of any other agency \\ith this
plan: Johnson said. "But want to
facilitate any businesses that
would need this information.

"The best new golf gear is within your reach:'

Th~ProGolf
$100Trade-in

Give us rour tired, your poor,your lone~' old clubs and we'U give rou C2.e.. ~
$100 or more towards the newest, hottest gear on the planet.+al1:9~ :7.ab.i6C TaylorCMade" ORUMAR ~.

Pro Golf has becane ~IetroDetroit's premier source ~r golf equipment bccJu.c;e \\'e use our ~ ing poIrer10bring )00 the bcsl- at the
best price. RighI 1lOI\; ~ith e:\citing newequ4xnent coming out in time for the 11("1\' seasoo, \\'e're going all out 10get it intO)OOf!Jands-
$100 or more in e:\dt3nge ~r allY full !'{'{ oldubs or 311)'!'{'{ olpro line iroos tr3dcd in. see }oot ~' Pro Golf !WTC fordcuil.,

PRO
GDLI="

Your Pro Shop at tllt btst priu-

AIIbull HiIIs .. 2~7Wi76i
Cuton ••.. , ... 7~5HS82
~ .. 81~59S-;900

.\Iso

Iiwllia 2'SS8S9~ Romine . 81l}7iS()200
Redford •.. , 3t}·m·2800 Royal Oak .. • .. 2~S~Hn6
RodIesta' Hills . 2~5691t0 Southgate ... i~t-28;'i820

l5l Pro Golf 01Comrncrcc 2'S3604COO _

Spring is here and ,vith it comes the
best sale on clearance and floor sample items. No,,,, for a
limited time only, save 55% - 80% on all of our clearance-

tagged samples. For this sale, ,ve have pieces from:

HARDEN·THO~SflLLE
LEXINGTON & MANY MORE

And as an added bonus,
purchase any

clearance items in the
55%- 55%range
and we will pay your
6%sales tax. Purchase
any clearance items in

the 60%- 80%range
and we'll pay till of~'our
sales tax. Hurry in - the

best groups go fast!
Sale ends March 27th

ASSI
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 MIDDLEBELT. LIVONIA
(South of 8 Mile)

(248) 474-6900

m nr 2
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Free bus service offered at job fair
Free shutlle bus service will be

3\'allable to those attending the
Job Fa[r sponsored by the Home·
Town/Observer & Eccentric News·
papers on Wednesday. March 24.
at Laurel Manor In U\'onla.

The 18·seater shuttle bus wIll
run In a continuous loop from
Madonna Unh·erslty.located on the
corner of Schoolcraft and Levan
roads, to Laurel Manor, located on
Schoolcraft Road, just south of [.
96. Job (air attendees who wish to
catch the shuttle bus v.1Ube able to
park (or free at Madonna Un!\·ersl·
ty's southeast corner parking lot
and board the bus.

The bus \\i11make a complete
loop e\'ery 15 minutes. This ser·
\ice Is a\'allable from noon until 5
p.m, on the day o( the job (air. Job

fair hours are 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
"Due to the o\'erwhelmlng suc-

cess of our September 1998 job
fair. we realized that a shutlle bus
service was needed In order to
grow this event. - said Grace
Perry. publisher of HomeTown
Newspapers' Wayne·Oakland edl·
tlons. "Weanticipate an even Iarg·
er attendance at the March job
fair. and the shuttle bus sen1ce
should help us realize that goal.
We hope that those who come to
the job fair and find lImited park-
fng at Laurel Manor. wiUdri\'e one
mile to Madonna University and
catch the free shuttle."

This (ree shuttle bus service Is
prO\'lded courtesy of the City of
U\,on[aCommunity Transit. Project
Coordinator Kurt Sonoras from the

City of U\'onla Community Transit
Senice says this new sen1ce of the
dty was created through a federal
grant. In cooperation \\1th SMART.
to pro\ide an altematl\'e method of
transportation within clly Umlls to
residents o(U\'onIa.

They provide .curbslde pickup.
and need a 24·hour advance regis.
tration since they do not ha\'e
scheduled routes. Fare is $2 each
way. Pickups are available Mon.
day-Friday from 9 a.m. to 4:30
pm. For more Information on this
service. contact Kurt Sonoras at
the City of Livonia, (734) 466.
2700.

HomeTown Newspapers pub.
IIshes papers fn Nov!. North\1I!e.
South Lyon. Brighton. North\;l!e.
Milfordand U\1ngston County.

AnENTION SENIORCmzENS!

• Discoloredand thick toenails?
• Diabeticrelated footproblems?
• Circulationand nerve problems?
• Ulcerson your feet?
• Ingrownnails?
• Painfulcorns, fungus nails?
• Swollenor aching feet?
• Itch, scalingor red feet?
• Flat feet, hammertoes, warts?
• Orthope<flC foot& ankle problems?
• Leg cramps. walkingshort distances?
• Numbness. crampingor tinglingbetween your toes?
• Cracking.peeling, itchingbetween your toes?
• Bunions? • Morningheel pain?
• Painfulcalluses? • Cold feet. tingling?
• Arthritisproblems? • Open sores. rashes?

DO YOUR HEELS HURT?
We know why, and we can help. If your heel hurts
when you get up in the moming, come and see us.

And get your Heel Healed!

LASER FOOT SURGERY
riO X·R.\DLmO~ • PERfECTLY SUE,

PRO\~ SrCCr.ssRt fOR TRE.ml£.'T Of:
• I"eO'f'OlllI ~aiI; • Warts (fttt &. Hmb)
• Srars • Growths Saturday evenings & early appointments avaUable
• Fl1IIo"llS~ai6 • Planlar Corns we make house calls ifneeessary

STOP WORRYING & HURTING ..CALL US ..WE CAN HELP
FOOT HEALTH CENTERS

Save on all fabrics, furniture and
labor during our big Spring Sale.

(1\.t Calico Cbmers, inspiration comes iJlmany /onns.)

Wc tltink our beautiful fabrics and fumilurc provi(lc plcnt)'

of inspiration. But thcn again, so docs a i!oo<llleal. WJtich

makes it cvcn easier to CrCi\tc your own look. Or, if you

prefer, we can do all thc work, lIow's that for moti\'alion?

10-500/0 off all fabrics.
plus savings on furniture and labor.

Now through ~larch 22ucl.

CALICO CORNERS'
f:',brics, rurniture dn<! inspimtion.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS S1. CLAIR SHORES OKEMOS
1933 S Telegr ...pt RJ 23240 ~\ ...ole Ave 5100 ~\ ...rst RoaJ

(NortL or ~ ....re L...lee) (So.tL or Niae 1-\ile) Ge.I.J Parle P1...ce
(248) 332·9163 (810) 715·0078 (517)347.1602

FOR A fREE CO!! or OUR CATALOG VISIT OUR STORE OR CALL 1-800.213.6366

NOVI
25875 Novi Road

(248) 347-4188

? 2 77 •
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Recall effort could be time consuming
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By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StalfWTlter

If the members of Families For A
Belter Northville decide to 010\'e
forward with theIr recall effort.
they'd better be prepared for a lot
of paperwork.

That. and payIng careful alten-
tion to the calendar.

State elections bureau
spokesperson Bradley Wittman
said the road to recall Is long and
Winding, but processes Involved
are spelled out \'el)' spe<'lI1cally in
etection law.

The first step In the recall.
Wittman said. Is for the party
seeking a recall - In this case,
Familles - needs to submit to the
Wa}ne County clerk the language
It Intends to use in a recall elec-
tion. The wording of the recall Is
reviewed \\ithln 10 to 20 days by
the county's derk. chief of probate

• and country treasurer. Their Job Is
I to verify the clarity of the Ian·
: guage.

Opening
the

door
to

hope

•••~,,
t, L-.. -J

The Muscular Dystrophy
Association's support

services help Americans
live with 40 neuromuscular

diseases. And our
cutting-edge research

offers hope for a
future without these
disabling disorders.

Call our lifeline.
It's toll-free,

1-800-572-1717

Muscular Dystrophy
Association

WNW mdausa.org
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NOT

ENTER

"It has nothln~ to do with th"
propriety of the recall.- Wittman
said. -That's strictly a polillcal
questlon.-

Should the clerk, chief of pro-
bate and treasurer determine the
language Is Invalid, Families can
take the language to the state
Court of Appeals or submit a
newly· worded proJlosal for re\'iew.
Wittman said.

Assuming the language gets out
of re\'iew. Families would then
need to garner the signatures of
one-fourth the number of persons
who ('ast ballots In the most recent
gubernatorial election. Wittman
said. For Families, that number
would amount to 2.008 Signatures
reqUired. And If those Signatures
are obtained, they go back lo the
county derk - this time for

SAVE 40%
Finity Naturals
Th3 cdedi:o d gay. blJ3 a-d
sin:nP.eg. 44.00-188.00,
sale 25.99-111.99.

Great pioneers

don't hesitate.

MDA research

pursues every

possible avenue.

MDA@
MuscularDystrophyAssociation

1-800-572-1717

People help MDA. ..
because MDA helps people.
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authentication.
-There's a 35-d,l\' calendar of

e\'ent~ that the petition goes
through that the cl<-rk helps o\'er-
5('(': Wittman said.

The first seven <I,lyS arc desig-
nated for the ('ounty clerk to
rC\iew the petltion's signatures to
discount those which arc Illegible
or potentially fraudulent. Days
eight through 21 are set aside for
the clerk to \'alidale the voting sta·
tus of the persons listed on the
petition, Wittm.1.n &1.1<1.

"111eclerk has to make sure that
those people who signed. sayln/-t
they vOled in the last election for
gO\·efllor. altually did so: hr said.

During d,IYS 22 through 30.
those elected officials being singled
out for r('call lJa\'c the opportunity
to l'hal1ell~e '>I/-tnatures on the

pelltlon. The remainin.l! da~'s are
specified for the dcrh 10 resolve
any oulslandlllg issues or ques-
tions and make a formal public
announcement aboul whelher or
nol the recall ele( lion is on,
Willman said,

If the elec[jon is gl\'l'n th(' go·
ahead. an election musl be sche<l·
uled within GO days after the
c1erk's announcement. A Simple
majority - 50 pen:ent pillS one
vote - 1S nceded to remo\'e a
to\m~llIp offiCial from office, 01\('
the elcction J., \'alidatl.'d uy the
county board of canvasscr~. the
offiCial is rerno\'e<1 rrom power.

Willman said sl.lli.,ucs werl.' not
lThlintallled by th" slate r~arthng
the pl.'rrentagl.' of rcrall errorts
wh[rh sucC('C((('(! or f.!lled in their
allcmptc;
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RECALL Q&A
Here are a few queStions ~ answer:s, about towrlShlp ~ecaJI eJections:
0: Does the party sponsoring the i'eeaIl election need 10provide candi-
dates of its own as opposition to the up-for-recall trustees?
A: No. The recaD eJection itself only asks the qu~ if a sitting elected
offlCia.lshould be removed from office, A simple majority - 50 percenl
plus one vote - determlnes !he fate of the offlCiat. If the official is
removed, a second eJection is scheduled a few weeks Ialer to fill the
vacancies created.

,
0: Can a recalled offICial run for election in the follow-up batIoting?
A: Yes aJ:Id no. Elections 'rules stale thai a trustee may not run for the
offICe he or she was rel1lO'"ad from, HOYIever. if muftiple officials are
recalled, they are permitted to run for each other's seats.

,
Q: Clerks of lownship are elected positions. If Northvifle Township clerk
Sue Hillebrand Is up for recall, who would run the recall election?
A:. If the election was approved to be placed on the' ballot, county Offi-
cials would be assigned to run the electioo. Hillebrand would step aside
during election proceedings.
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SAVE 30%
"Girls' dresswear -.

A tesh, I:reezy asoottn IErt d
spilIJIlle d'esses emmere.
Pa3g. 2O.(X)-5$.oo. sale 14.0037.8l

7t, .
. ,

, r

Sorry. 'Ml can" make prioo ~U$lm6ntS to prevIOUSty purchased rnerchan<lse.
CAU. 1-800--424-8185 TO ORDER AHYTJME, STORE HOURS: lelnt Par1o;Place open Sut. 12-6, Mon.-$al 10-9.

FOR INFORMATlOH c<lI953-7500 CHARGE IT: l'an$Ian ~ Card, MasterCW, Visa. the Americoo ~ Card Of~,
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN UYONIA, OH THe CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SDCMILE ROAD (TAKE THE SDCMILE ROAD EXIT OfF INTiRSTATE 275).

, .
h •• _.1 .c·c.·c •••••• • .... ••••

E
20-50% SAVINGS.

THROUGHOUT THE
,~~:~§Toa~~/~£>lJB
""r:"~'~'~~~W" : :~<. 1\1lJ LV!

~~ .~<o .. ~ 'r,-;~
~~ ~:iS·'" .,.~L:t~" ,,'"

SALE 39.99 Womensshoes
D'ess a-d cas.a S10es em sn1aIs km Jc:n;s New'Jtr1<", Nr1e
W=st-, Uisa. U1istOO, C1!ico em rroe. Pa3g. 49 0000-00.
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A Special Day of Basketball

Area Special
Olympians meet
at Northuille High
School for a day
of basketball and
comraderie.

Dozens of Special Olympian teams from the metro-Detroit area gathered at
Northville High on the first Saturday of March for a day of competition and
fun. The event was hosted by the school, its athletic office and had many stu-
dent volunteers from the National Honor Society manning scorer's tables.

Photos from top left c1ockwise:Withsmiles on their faces, U\ToniaSkills Cen-
ter team members Joseph Koester. l~ft, and Brian White share a laugh as they
wait for a court to open. Julie Krebaum prepares to loft a warm-up free throw
before her team's Saturday afternoon match. Special Olympics basketball
team player John Norton looks to get rid of the ball dUring one of his team's
games. Northville High School senior and choir member Philip Goode, center,
sings the National Anthem at the start of the Special Olympics basketball
tournament at the school Saturday morning. Will Sistrunk, with Team Farm-
ington, drives to the hoop dUring an early-morning Special Olympics basket-
ball game against the Washtenaw Wildcats.There were so many teams compet-
ing Saturday that two courts were established in Northville's main gymnasi-
um.The Wayne-Westland Bluejays bring their hands together before playing a
match dUring the day-long event.

PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER
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Northville Township Meeting
TONIGHTAT 1:00 PM

Six Mile Office
A Message to Township Elected Officials
K PlEASE

listen to the COMMUNITY!

K PlEASE
Stop Suing Our Schools Tonightl

K PlEASE
Help Open the New High School on Timel

II

"Don't put OURCOMMUNITYthrough a RECAll.
LISTENto the Citizens, Families, leaders,

Merchants and the Children".
Families for a Better Northville

784-420-2142
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Born to shop: retailer loves foraging for merchandise
By JAN JEFFRES
StaffVlr,:er the merchandIse Is new and Carle·

sco strh'es to keep prices lower
than typical for a gift shop.

"I want value for my dollar, J
don't want to pay more than It"s
worth, I ha\'e a good eye for art[stlc
Items, things that will make a
house: she said.

"E\'en if the price is low. It can
stili be unique, You can put In the
right display by combinIng things:

Special corners are set aside for
Oriental decorative items, South·
western style and obJets de Coun·
try. Hot selling Items include
boudoir lamps, randleslJck holders
and angels,

Carlesco likes music boxes and
her shop has plenty of them,
[ncludlng a bust of Beetho\'en that
plays a wedding march,

She finds that she fills a special
niche In Nov!. which is mainly
known for chain store retailing
opportunities,

·If it doesn't do well here. I'm
goIng to have to take It to
r-\orth\111e.Nm1doesn't ha\'e a cute

Anna C:ulesco descnbes herself
as a shopahollc.

But ralher than kick her addIc-
tion. she's IIldulgmg !t,

fourteen months ago. she and
her daughtt'r VIcky opened their
own store, fabulous finds,
Antiques and ~Iodern Oddities. a
ml\turt' of antiques, resale, new
Hemsand crafts.

"I feel the Oddities would cO\'er
any thing_ If we fmd a cow. we'd
5a\·. 'that's an oddIty'," Carlesco
said. .

-~Iost of the stuff we buy. we like
1l ourseh-t's. Obnous!\', the store Is
not for e\'el)'one: -

Once Carlesco's Jaunts to yard
and estates sales filled her own
home to capacity, she decided It
was lime to go into business.

lIer stock ranges from Chinese
knock·oCCsof tiny LImoges boxes
for 83 to a Fiestaware \'ase for
8700 Ihat Carlesco says has a
book pnet' of S1.2OO. About half of

GIVE YOUR OLD CAR NEW LIFE!
... and
help us

help others!
_.-q. ....-Iro~....,,,

Please donate your motorized \'thkle
dlre..'1!yto the Society of sr, VINCEr-.'T

DEPAUL. We help I,O(Xrsof people
throu):h job placement, food depots and

ch~ldren's camps. We are one of the only
chantable organizations that seck
automobiles to support their 0\\11

programs. this alJO\\'s more
proceeds to go to the needy

LMlo~2'O

Society
of

St. Vincent DePaul
1-(313) 972-3100
1-(800) 309-AUTO

(2886)

store. All it has Is the mall: she
said.

Carlesco's a native of Puglle. on
Italy's Adriatic coast and lived In
South America before arrivlng on
these shores, Her husband. Dou-
glas, a former U,S, Air Force B,52
pilot, and son, Chris, pitch In with
the shop when they have lime. As a
mllJtaJ)' family. th~ were constant·
Iy on the move through the U,S.
and even Guam. but settled In
Michigan [n 1978.

With her ovm experience of buy"
ing and seIling homes. Carlesco
decided to become a Realtor, She's
still In that business. too. but finds
running a shop more relaxing.

"It's not a life and death situa-
tion, They tell you about their
headaches, they tell you about
your family, Irs kind of fun: Carle,
$CO said,

"You have a very good human
Interaction, They're Ilke your bud-
dies who come to the store:

Her storeroom Is crammed with

THINKING ABOUT

~ ...~ tC~~~*-~,~ji
~O~//ENNO~~;:,~-----FREE-ESTIMATES
(734)~~S";J930

UNITED ,TEMPERA TU RE
8919 M1DDlEBELT • LIVONIA

L-'

':

13973 M1DOlEBELT,l.NONIA
ale (734) 427.Q102 iiIl:
• FAX: ~27-7766 .;

WW'W.~ c:cm •

Also at Dress Barn Woman!

,
P C

items awaiting a chance on the
sheh'es. Some 30 new items make
an appearance dally. Carlesco said.

"I've been told by people who
come Into the store that it takes
three times around to find e\'ery·
thing: she added,

Every spare moment. she's out
looking for new stuff, Come sum-
mer. shell be at garage and estate
sales at 7 a,m,

"If you're not there in the first 15
to 20 minutes. there's nothing
there anyway: she explained.

"My car is constantly packed, [
look Ilke Mrs Santa Claus:

Her own collections include

1950s alum[num Christmas trees
and anything Art Deco,

Carlesco said one of her bIggest
challenges Is getting the word out
about her store, She's concerned
about the visibility of the Peachtree
Plaza location,

Because of local sign ordi-
nances. you won't see Fabulous
Finds advertised In front of the
M"eadowbrookRoad shopping cen-
ter,

"As far as traffic, we have no
exposure whatsoever," Carlesco
said.

"The city should be concerned
about the little guys like us. They

should help us with Signs. They
told us we can't put a sign on the
front. How are they going to know
you're herer

Meanwhile. word's getting out as
customers tell their friends about
Fabulous Finds,

·You can use it as a gifi shop for
all the odd'ball people: Carles co
saId,

Fabulous Finds [s In the
Peachtree Shopping Plaza on the
west side of Meadowbrook Road,
just south ofTen Mile Road. Hours
are: Mondays, II a m to 6 pm ..
Tuesdays through Saturdays. 11
a.m. to 7 p.m. Closed Sunday

Join our
Preferred

Customer Program
today and you can

enter to win!

All entries must be
received by March 31, 1999

·t·: 15% off Wolmanized""
,\.

Treated Deck Lumber

SAVE
on 1 gallon

cans of Penofin!
SALE $21.95

Regular 25"
Through ~. 11, 1999

"
MAUMEE L. 41 NEW

(419) 893-9425': ',' BostON
(734) 941·7341

/ '":t~-""';/,,~:,)·~l' r /'...

MONROE
(734) 241-8400

HAMBURG
[810)231..cooo
(800) 567-&900

.: CANTON
(734) 981-6800

TRE,..-rON
(734)67~

art a CPO a. =.a.
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Mill Race Matters
MILLRACEVILLAGE
Thursday, March 18
Arrhl\ists. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
Board M('('ling.Cady Inn. 7:30 p.m.
Monday, March 22
Rug Hookers. Cady Inn. 10 a.m.
Tuesday, March 23
Stone Gang. Cady Inn and Grounds. 9 a.m.

Some hlstoncal tidbits:
The Nortll\1l1eWoman's Club Is one of the oldest clubs In North\ille. In

1892. a group of women organized the club under the leadership of Lucy
Stout Oowd who was elected the first presIdent. The grol1p met In differ-
ent homes and started \\1tll the study (If U\'es and works of some of the
prominent authors along \\1th dIscussion of current events.

In 1926. the notal)' International granted North\ille a charter which
was presented at a memorable banquet held In the high school gymnasi-
um. The first mcellngs were held In the Park House Hotel. a frame build-
ing located on the southwest corner of Main and Center streets. The first
participation by the club In a community actl\ity was hm1ng a float In
the Centennial parade of 1927.

IIl~f!~I!~~!~tt!![I~e~~IHmJllllmmmm ....
~".q""(O,J. ,,,fir, fotOpt. ,.,r_ TUlr HaillJ"un~. •
«<, ... raJ £.l""" Vuri:!~.ad t,n1 J ~ Trarn ~

, EnlrrlaUlmrnl on
- - a Hral.llariry: Train.

1=:~..~ .."'t\ .' ~~~;~
. • " '. " (111'1 j ~Iin. ~. or

R~tion$Jl.«/u!rr!d ':~~~ Tu·hr Ow ~ralJ,
nnllfll ImiinlW8ih'tiNlnnftimitnmmmmmmmm

NORTHVILLE
VISION CLINIC

r-----------,
I1 Pair Contacts I
1 and I
1 1 Pair Glasses 1
1 $8995* 1
I 'Choose From 5elected Frames II IIelaI F~ AMI $15 00 Eac1l I
L.~n:.~~x.ce:.~.;..Jr-----------,I Buy Any Frame I

I &. Lenses II I
I GET 2nd PAIR I

i FREE !
I '2nd p.., FIOClISeleeted Frames II IItbI Frames Add1 $15 00 Eac:h I
L~~~~~~~~.J

r---------- ...,
I t Pair Contacts I
I or II - I
1 t Pair Glasses 1

! $5995* !
1 ~~~~~= IL ':~Tld_~ .J

• c; F=::: t f f' •
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Novi planners OI( zoning changes
By JEREMY McBAIN
StaffWrrter

In effort to provide "appropriate-
zoning for No\; senior housing. the
Novi Planning Commlsslon gave a
pos1U\'e recommendation March 3
to zoning text changes In mull1-
family housIng areas.

The proposal amends the defi-
n!llon of "density: adds a defini-
tion of "net site area: Includes
shared elderly housing as a prin-
cipal permitted use and Includes
Independent and congregate
elderly living.

The proposal also amends the
RM·l Multifamily Residential Dis-
trict to change height. density and
area reqUirements to ·provide min·
Imum floor area reqUirements for
an efficiency room In a RM·I unit"
and amends the dwelling unit den-
sity regulation.

much calculation: she said.
The Novl City Council OKd a

first reading of the zoning text
amendment on Monday.

While they may have \'oted In
favor of the proposal. other com·
missioners had various concerns
and questions about the amend·
ment.

Commissioner Robert Churella
said he was concerned about the
proposal's reqUirements for a
apartment to ha\'e at least one 11\'·
Ing room and one bedroom.

He said the wording could mean
a de\'eloper could design an apart-
ment \\ith just one li\ing room and
one ~room. leming only a com-
mon kitchen and bathroom.

Commissioner Andrew !\lutch
said he was concerned over the
setback requirements from resl·
dential.

~
Mutch asked why the setback

reqUirements for senior housing
was only 50 feet while other types
of housing are 75 feet.

Arroyo responded the setback
actually gives more footage than
office·type developments.

Among others. this zoning text
amendment gives a deflnll10n of
-density· as meaning -the total
number of dwelling units that may
be placed on an acre of the net site
area:

The ordinance amendment also
lists the definition of -net site
area· as an -area of land excluding
Identified wetlands or watercours-
es which are regulated ... but not
excluding quality wetland less
than two acres ..:

The proposal \\111now go before
the Novl City Council for final
approval.

"'The Intent of thiS amendment
Is to clean up items In the ordi-
nance and address ordinance
needs for senior housing: Plan-
ning Consultant Rod Arroyo said.
"There ha\'e been se\'eral senior
housing projects coming through
and almost all of them are going
to reqUire a trip to the Zoning
Board because of the current
ordinance. -

The amendment passed 7-1.
with Planning Commissioner
Karen Piccinini dlssenl1ng. She
said she could not vote for It
because of the number of equa·
tlons used in the amendment.
making It confusing.

-As we had it. It was much more
simpler without all these crazy
numbers. I know we ha\'e talked
about making things easier to
understand. This has way too

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •I Free FARMINGTON HILLS I
• HeighlJWeight Sat., March 6, 8 a.m.- 1 p.m. •
• Brood Pressure Providence Medical Center I .
II Hearing 30055 Northwestern Hwy. (at Inkster) ••

Vision/Glaucoma
• Breast Exam (Livonia & Farmington) I
• Prostateffesticular Screening (Farmington) LIVONIA I
I Pulmonary Function (Farminglon & Milford) Sat., March 13, 8 a.m.-12 noon I
I Posture Analysis (Milford) Mission Health Medical Center •
• Podiatry (Farmington) •.
I MedicationlNutrition Counseling 37595 Seven Mile Rd. (at Newburgh) •.
• Physician Referral 3 locations. 3 dates •
• Small Fee Providence Hospital and MILFORD I
I Medical Centers offers Fri' March 26 8 a m 12 noon •Brood Tesl (23 profiles) $24 ." •• -
• Bone Density $25 health screenings and Providence Medical Center •
I PSA (Prostate) Blood Test $25 services to meet your 1155 North Milford Rd. (downtown) •
• CA-125, Cervical Cancer $25 family's needs •
• H. Pylori $15 •
I PAPTest (Livonia) $10 (f)~ROVIDENCE •I Colorectal Test $8 , - • ,
• Body Fat Analysis (Farmington & Livonia) $5 HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL CENTERS •.

•• ~ (i)- to ••,:.Amcn< ... ~ry!ofu<wJ l:>s.......-.C" For more info, call Project Health·O·Aama at
11le '0\'011" .. , PI...

• ~.."~ vtif'f.Z;,. ~~ TouIlI.ol:hc.r. 248-424-8600, Monday-Friday. 10 a.m.-3 p.m. .:

I '~.7 I:••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

r------------------------,
I Ask About Our: New I

--I _ I _,!I~"tc!~ue ..I!
l .1 $9995' I Dlspn-sables 1:-;
I I $ t 750 I
I Disposable Lens I I
I Exam I Per Box I~ L ~

335 N. Center • NorthvJlle • 348- 1330
Dr. DoJ. Malinowski &. Dr. MoJ. Levin

Optometrists

rC~rrt~ts:Co~~ct;l
I Glasses-Glasses I
I 2 pair of GLASSES I
I or I
12 Pair of CONTACTS 1
1 $fi~95* I
I Oller Elpirn 4122199. Coupon ItXISl be IL __ ~at~~ __ .J

j...:

~O'JV

@;4.cceptinfJ
~e'JV

, eJJatients
Christina DiMaggio, l\1D, recently joined
the practice of David Clarke, MD, Robert
Dodds, MD, and Kang-Lee Tu, MD. As a
specialist in Obstetrics and Gynecology, she
provides prenatal care to women and their
developing babies, as well as routine medical
care to women throughout their lives. She has
a special interest in childbirth, infertility, and
wcllness care.

Upon earning her medical degree
at Wayne State University, Dr. DiMaggio
went on to complete her internship and
residency at Providence Hospital. She is a
mcmber ofthe American Medical Association
and the Amcrican College of Obstetrics
and Gynccology.

Providence Medical Center·Providence Park
47601 Crand R~r, Suite C-202

Novi, Michigan 48374
For appointments: 248·380·4821

MissionHealth Medical Center
37595 Seven Mile Rd., Suite 460

Livonia, Michigan 48152
For appointments: 734·432·7731

A Public ~e of the USDA Forest ~e and YOUtStale Forester.

That boat you've We'll even give

always wanted is you an answer

now within your right away. right

reach, with a loan from Huntington over the phone. So give us a call. or stop

Banks. Apply over the phone. and we11give into any Huntington banking office. And

you information on a variety of loan options you could be sailing off into the sunset

with competitive rates and payments. as soon as tonight.

Get an answer on a boat loan before you hang up the phone.

Call toll-free 1·877·480·2345 • www.hunttngtonocom 11111
Hunllngtan

Banks

•• ··•• ••s·.·zw·z·o en z r •

mailto:@;4.cceptinfJ
http://www.hunttngtonocom
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Township officials claim steep tap fees are necessary
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

Are the sewer and water tap fees
for new construction [n North\1lle
Townsh[p too steep?

TO\\11Sh[pauthorities addressed
that question last week. in the
wake of the recent controversy
surrounding the township charg.
ing the NorthvJlle PubUc School
District close to $-100.000 to con·
neel to the townshlp's water and
sewer lines.

Township trustee Mark Abbo
and township public sen'lces
director Don Wea\'er spoke to the
Record via conference call last
week. Both said that while the
to\\nshlp's water and sewer tap-In
costs were sleep. the fees are nec-
essary to counter the townsh[p's
debt in('ureed by Joln[ng the Wayne
Township UIllllles Authority.

The townshlp's two options In
taking In water and sewer-related
revenue arc to modify the rates for
amount of water consumed or
sewage disposed of. or to modify
the rates for tapping Inlo the water
and sewer network.

The lownshlp learned It would

take on a $30 million debl when aged our fee structure so that
past township leadership opted to when we come that point in time
Jo[n the utility consortium [n the when debt reqUirements kick In.
early 1900s. Abbo said. we're not left with a huge hole and

Prior board members believed have to hit our residents with a
that WTUA membership would gigantic (water and sewer ratel
pro\1de for cleaner water and gi\'e [ncrease. - Abbo saId. When you
greater opportunity for ullllty have to raise $30 million. the
expansion In the future. he said. question remains - how arc you

Before signing on with \vIUA, • going to get Itr
the township had a fund balance Wea\'er said that because the
hoverIng around $10 ml11lon. township had almost zero large·
Since that time. WTUA member- \'olume water users. the cost dlf·
ship has eaten away at the bal· ferenUal needed to be made up In
ance at a steady rate. Current the tap' Ins. One of the few larger·
flnanclal models suggest the IO\\TI' size businesses [n the township.
shlp's fund balance might drop OIS Optical Imaging Systems.
below $500.000 \\1th[n fl\'e years' d[dn't fall under the hl.'adlng of
time. Abbo sald. -bIg-volume user- In Weaver's

To help maintain financial mind.
health. Abbo said the township OIS was lured 10 the township.
has held the philosophy that new in part. \\1th a I0\\11 ship ta ...abate-
de\'elopment In North\'lIIe Town· ment. But the manufacturer of
shlp should bear the brunt of the military aircraft display panels
blow for adding to the to\\nshlp's needed was just one of a host of
water system. businesscs Wayne County hoped

"We'veoperated under the bl.'11ef to bring to the former county prop·
that the expansion should pay for erty In a plannl.'d unit dC\'elop'
the costs. since they're the ones ment. Weaver said.
that are benefiting most in the As such. the township paid
long run: Abbo said. "We've man· $400,000 for a water line to be

(LET SPRING BEGINO
FREE 5 LB.

BIRDSEED*
WithJ"!1:hase oj

any bird/eeder or
bird house

$19.99 and up.
*A $4.29 value.

'2539-192

WE WENT CUCKOO
FOR THE BIRDS!

Come see our new
etpanded bird department.

Any

LEAF RAKE
33%
Off

RED CEDAR
Shredded Bark

2 OJ. jt. bags ..-:-:-=-=~ II

..

REG.
• • $3.99

each
• 405HlIS

PREEN
Weed Preventer

5 lb. Canisler

$7.99

REG. $9.99

15 lb. bag or tub just $15.99
CIUI'~~$21.99

Easter Portrait Special
Monday, March 29 thru Saturday, April 10.

($15.00 off our regularly priced sitting fee.)

f~j;~~ :,".,:
248/348-5008 • 155 cadyCentre Northville

Installed along Six Mile Road.
which effecllvely looped the water
system IIIIhe PUD. \\'ea\'er said.

"Certainly. 01S prompted that
decision. but we conSidered the
future development which we
anlJclpated going ill there, as well:
Wro\'er said.

As a matter of pracllce. the
lownshlp seeks to loop Its water
systems .....hcnC'o'crpossible.

Sanltal)' sewer Installation was
also necessaJY for O[S. A township
report obtained under the free-
dom of Information Act Ind[cated
the township contracted with
\\~yne County for a $73.000 fee to
O\'ersee the sewer project.

The report also said OIS was
charged $104.000 for sewer and
water connection fees. based on
the 1993 fee schedule. The memo-
randum also indicated that the
same project. under the fee sched-
ule established in 1998. would
have bl'en priced $182.000. The
costs were calculated based on an
assumption that OIS would ha\'e
used the same amount of water as
17.3 slngle·famll)' homt'S.

The memo went on to say that

the new Northville IIIgh School -
a stmcture using 39 slngle-famlly
homes' worth of water - would
ha\'c been charged $183.000
based on 1993 fees.

Based on ofOce space. -clean
room- area and lest and assembly
rooms. OIS had a total of 108,000
square feet of area.

The establishment of the fee
schedule. Weaver said. was made
se\'eral years ago after Oakland
County authorities performed a
study to compare water usage by
bulld[ngs and businesses of vari-
ous sizes to that of a standard res-
idence.

"[n the case of (the new
Northville High School). the stmc-
ture of the fee schedule was vel)'
dear." Wea\'er said. -It was the
same \\1th OIS.-

Once sewer and water lines are
Installed. Weaver said it became
the townshlp's responSibility to
maintain and monitor them.

When asked If the townshlp's fee
schedule for tap' ins could be con·
sldered excessive when compared
to other communities. Abbo said
making cross-community compar-
Isons was a tricky thing to do.

"Every community Is unique."
Abbo said. "Each community has a
different set of circumstances
which can affect the rates they
charge. Regardless of what other
communities might be dOing. we
stili have a huge debt to pay:

Neither Abbo nor Weaver saId
they had heard anything relating
to displeasure wilh tap-In rates.
nor had they been presented with
proposals to modify the rate struc-
ture.

"[f anyone bl.'lIeves our method·
ology or costs are unfair In this.
they should bring them to our
attention. - Abbo said. "They
should ask if something can be
done. The township Is \'el)' good at
evaluating IndiVidual circum·

FRIDAY - SUNDAY 10-6
Craft DemoDStrations
Entatainllltllt
SP«iaIty Food
Alliadoors
Nopets pIeast
StroIIcn IIOt J'CalII1IIXIIdc
Dailr Admission 56
Uodtr 12 FREE
'AlllII' Fill
COIIPUIIIIITS OF
SUGAltlOAf

DlREaJOHS: loattd
OD 1·96northwcstof
Detroit atExit 162.Co
50IIth OD NOYi Road.
Turn rW11 onto EIpo
Ccnttl' briTt.

, .
J •

325ARTlSA;;"··,~
WITH OVER 38
CATEGORIES Of fiNE ART &
(ONTEMPORARY (RAFTS •••
gold &: silver jewelry· leather
handbags &: briefcases· silk &:
hand woven clolhing • custom
hardwood furniture· clay &
porcelain pollerY • blown g1.ass
vases & leaded '!Iass panels·
meul &: wood scuCPllItCS • fine art
orig!nah & prinfs • wildlife &
sccruc p~oloin1Dhy• forged iron
ICCCSSO nts • and'milch mom
VISit ourS~ty Foods section
includin,g Sal$lS, vinegars, ~
pasta, 5read/soupfd'ip miles,
smol.ed salmon. breads. 010
fashionedcandy and more!
fOR fXlIBITOR USllHGS I.
MORE D£TAlUD DIRKTIOHS VISIT
www.sugarioafaafts.com

l'im ==: ..r:Olll

Order Yours Now!
Traditional Easter and

Passover Breads •••
* Hot Cross Buns (or loavesJ

Packed with all natural mixed drie fruit!

* Challa (pronounced Halla)
Jewish 6raided egg bread

* Plus all your favorite breads, muffins
(including raspberry yogurtl,) and cookiesl

t'-.c.. The best bread.
Gre4f' 'Ha/Vt!P'A Made fresh~, ,~' ......... - E dBread Co. very aYe

Tues: 10 am 7 pm
Wed - Fri: 7 am • 6 pm

Sat: 7 am . ti II the
bread's gone 1

Northville: (248) 344·4404
Brighton: (810) 225·1400

South lvon: (248) 486·9000

Join us Suuday, March 21, at either
of our New Locations;

HENRY FORD MEDICAL CENTER - Plymouth
14300 Beck Rd. 12:30 p.m, - 4 pm

or
Hu.'RY FORD MEDICAL CENTER - Cantoft
6100 Haggerty Rd. 1:30 p.m. - 5 pm

Exput morl {rom r"/lr plt}'sidml.

.".

".,~ ••••

Our urgent care will be open
regular hours to serve you.

for more information or
to schedule an appointment,

please call Canton at (734) 981-3200
or Plymouth at (734) 453·5600.

http://www.sugarioafaafts.com
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I would like to sincerely thank each and ("".4 every person who contributed
in making 1998 another record year for nlJ! real estate business.
I am welt aware that this business is not about nze or even houses... itJs about
meeting the needs & expectations of the wonderful people I serve.

Thanks again
Jamey Kramer, ABR, GRI, C~S
Associate Broker

Bachuwa, Tracy Worthington - Personal Assistant
Berrus, Bob - Be/ms ClIs/om Homes
Brimon, Howard - BlISiness Comlll/a11l
Brown, Terry - Me/ropo/italJ Title CompalJ)'
Dembs, Mark - Tri-MOll11lCIIStom Homes
Grech, Mario & Michelle - Allegra Prim & Imagillg
Greenwood, John - Griffin P,rJPet'/ies
Grosse, Dr. Fred - BIISiness C01JSII//a11l
Halley, Crystal- ReiMax 100. Inc.
Hohl, Krista - Tri-Mo!l111ClISlom Homes
Kramer, Rudy - GMAC Mor/gage
l\fetropolitan Tide Company - Fmlllinglo1/ Hills Office Staff
Raburn, Frank, Kathy, Lydia & Frank - S/J«ia/ P,rJj«IS
Re/Max 100, Ine. - NOlli Office Sla!!

Adams, Pam
Amelon, Dr. Maynard & Jessie
Andrews, Mike & Diane
Ballou, Bob & Pat
Beardslee, Brian & Marianne "
Berry, Andy & Randi
Brown, Marion
Calchary, Sam & Evelyn
Christen, Jack & Linda
Corwin, Bob & Barb
Cracraft, Chuck & Lynn
Dembs, 11ark
DePriest, Larry & Lori
Dissinger, Tom & Sharon
Douglas, Gary & Barbara
Dzuibinski, Ed & Carole
Elias, Monte & Julie
Epstein, Dan & Tina
Fearon, Laurie
Firestine, Brad
Fischer, Bob & Sue
Gordon, Ann
Grove, Bob & Pam
Gurski, Harriet

, ,~Hart, Tom & Peggy
Heikkenen, Rose

..~..:;~i:-r . ::.:ai. ,.&_Tia ';] . ,
.oover, aed'tri78tJaneen <

--_Huinph.~y, ~ick & Lisa
Hyde, Paul '& Tricia
Janakiraman, Viswaram
Janirens, Aris & Ann
Jaros, Bob & Kristin
Julien, Dave & Elaine
Kazakos, Terry & Lucy
Kelly, Keven & Anne
Klein, Dick & Carol
Klossner, Kevin & Chris
Lambert, Don & Linda
Lyon, Jim & Cindy
Lyon, Tony & Sandy
Maibenco, Doug & Patty
Mayberry, Gregg

Mazell, Bennett. & Liz
Minier, Steve & Peggy
Mills, Genevieve
Norgren, Norm & Sheila
O'Korn, John & Stanard, Terry
Overfield, Bob & Cyndi
Perodeau, John & Susan
Petersimes, Andy & Linda
Polich, Mike & Kathleen
Quinn, Anne
Reed, Maryanne
Rigato, Tony & Carol
Saari, Ken & Debbie
Salah, David & Angel
Schaffner, Mark & Rachael
Schlaff, Jan
Shangguan, Dongkai & Gao, Guilian
Sinkovich, Jeff & Denise
Succio, Jim & Carla
Swanson, Todd & Diane
Sweise, Sheri
Thrush, Jim & Roxanne
Tonon, Rina
Trush, Chris & Morrow, Bonita
Vandenberg, Mark & Cathy
Vankataraman, Sanjeer & Pretri
Varga, Peter & Julia
Velzy, Gerry & Barb

. Walker, Chris & Lydia
Wadehra, Jogindra &'Mala .
Walling, Mike
Wess, Ray
Whyte, Doug & Nora
Wineka, Sharon
Zimmerman, Scan & Claire

,
;

®

I

j
1

i

~

100, Inc. Real Estate

(248) 348.3000
24 Hrsl.1
1·800·965·S0LO

1998 AwARns
# 1 Agent Companywide

# 1 Agent Regionally*
Platinum Club

Re/Ma.-x Hall of Fame

, I I t
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Sieggreen named
teacher of the year
Continued (rom 1

S[('~r("('n's scl('n('(' stud('lIts an.'
('\posed to l1I;ln)' Spe<'I<'Sof exot-
1(' animals In room 15 of Cooke
~lil!d)(> School: boa and anaron-
da snak('s: talkln~ birds: tree
fro~~: and alll~ators.

And those are Just th(' crea-
tures that arc aUn'.

"'ThIs Is a life science class so
It only mak<'S scnse to have life
in the c1ass.- SI~green said.

H(' Ii\'es in Nortll\1l1e \\;th his
\\1fe ~Iary and has two daugh-
ters.

Sieggreen started in North\;lIe
at Standish Elemental)' SChool
In 1969 and since has taught at
~Iorallle Elemental)' School. SIl·
vcr Springs Elemental)' SChool.
~Ieads Mill Middle School and
has been::lt Cooke since 1990.

He recel\'ed his bachelor of
arts degree from Wa)'ne State
Unl\'ersit\, and master of arts
degree from Eastern Michigan
Unl\'ersity. He has done post
masters work with Eastern, the
Unh'erslt)' of California at Berke-
Ie\'. The Colorado School of
~,ines, the State Uni\'erslty of
:\ew York at Brockport, and the
Unh'crsity of Idaho.

Addltionall)'. Sleggreen has
won many awards Inrluding: the
National SClenee Teachers Asso-
ciation Most Distinguished SCI-
ence Teaching Award In 1997:
the National Presidential Award
for Excellence in Science Teach-
Ing in 1992: National Chemical
Manufacturers Cata1\'st Award
In 1996: Michigan Science
Teacher of the Year in 1987,

Sicggreen also Is a member of

more than 25 prof<'Sslonal orga·
nlLc'ltfons such as the National
Education Association. the
National Middle Lc\'el S('lellc('
Teachers Association and The
Planetal)' Society.

/\ddltlonally, Sieggreen has
won about 40 awards and
grants dUring his ('arC<'r Includ-
Ing the Inost rcc('nt
Newsweek/WDIV award.

'1 feci lu('k)' bc<'ause there are
a lot of good tea('hers out ther(':
he said.

The best part about winning
such awards, Sleggreen said.
isn't the reception dinner that
\\111 be held May 12 or the spe-
cial Newsweek co\"Cr he'lI be fea-
tured on. but the ('ash that he
recel\'es. With this award he'lI
recel\'e $2,000.

But Sleggreen said the money
won't go Into his sa\'lngs
account. It11 be used to maintain
some of the many projects that
surround his classroom.

"We get a certain amount from
the school board: he said. -But
our costs go abo\'e and beyond
what they pro\'lde so when we
can get money from outside
sources It helps:

Leonard Rezmierskl. superin-
tendent of the Northville school
district. said the Northville area
is lucky to have Sieggreen as a
teacher.

-He brings a sense of energy
that epitomizes the science and
art of teaching: he said. -D\\ight
Is a good example of an educator
who beliC\'es In. and !i\·es. what
he teaches:

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 99·013
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI Singh Homes is requestJng a Tempomry Use

PerlTllt 10 allowthe placement of a sales trailer on 1ol65 or Tollgale Wood & Ravines
from AprIl 1. 1999 through OCtober 1. 1999. Tollgate Wood and Ravines is Iocaled
on the west side of MeadclY.-tlrook Road south of Thirteen Mile Road.

A publIC heanng can be requested by arry property owner of a structure located
wrthin 300 feet of the boundary of the property being COIlSIdered for temporary use
permrt.

This request WIll be COIlSldered at 3.15 pm. on Wednesday. March 28, 1999. at
the NOVICMC Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road All wntten comments should be
directed to the City of NOVIBuilding OffICIal and must be receNed prior to March 28.
1999

(3-18-~ NR, ~N 886476)

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANAlYST

(248) 347-G415·
l

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

The CIty or NcNi will receiw sealed bids lor self-COntained Breathing Appa-
ratus ac:cordilg to the spoofications of the C<ty of NOli. 8KI packages are available
at the OffICe of the Purchasing Director.

Sealed bids will be receNed unti 4:00 p.rn. prevailing eastern time, Thursday,
April 15, 1999, at whICh tlf11e proposals W1IIbe opened and read. EMs shall be
addressed as follows:

(3-18-99 NR, NN 886474

CAROl J. KAUN<MK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-0446

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

The City of NCM will re<:efYesealed btds lor Twelve Mile Tree Plan ling accord-
IOQ to the speoflCalJOOS of the City or NOVI. BId packages are available at the OffIOe
of the Purchasing DIrector.

Sealed bids WIll be receNed unti 3:00 p.m. prevailing eastern lJme, Monday
March 29, 1999. at whlCl1 t,me proposals will be opened and read. 8K:ls shan be
addressed as fo/Iows>

(3-18·99 NR. NN 886464)

CAROlJ. KALlNOVlK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

1248) 347-0446

13·18-99 NR, NN 886466)

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

The City of NO'I1 WIn recerve sealed bids for 1997 Replacement Planting
acxor(j;ng to the speoflCatlOl1S of the CIty of NOYi BId packages are available al the
OffICe of the PurchaSIng DIrector.

sealed btds WIn be received U'Il~3:00 p.m. prevailing eas!em tme. Monday,
Marth 29, 1999, at \'it\d1lJme proposals will be opened and read Bids shan be
addressed as 1oIloYis. .

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175W. TeoMieAd,
NOYi. MI48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agenl of the bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PlAINLY MARKED

"1997 Replacemenl PlanUng" BID
AND MUST BEAR TliE NAME OF TliE BIDDER.
The CIty reserves the ngllto aocept any Of al a1temawe proposals and award

the contract to other than the IoNest bidder, 10 warve at'rf irregu!anbeS Of inlormalrtJes
Of both; 10 r(lJeCt any Of aU proposals; and fl general to make the awa rd of the c0n-
tract in at'rf mamer deemed by the e.ty. in ItS sole d<screbOn, to be fl the best inter·
est of the CIty of N<:M

CAROL J. KAUNOVlK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-G446

New name selectedfor middle' school
Continued from 1 "I liked Northville Middle

School. I like it because it's
just like the high school. I
don't really like Hillside."

~,~

Alexandra Hollmeyer

"I think it should have been
named after a person. I
don't want to say 'I went to
Hillside."

Mark Sorenson

-I think it sounds corny. It
sounds like something
someone makes up in a
book."

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.,
NcNi, MI48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legally authOrized agent of the bidding flrm
ENVELOPES MUST BE PlAINLY MARKED

"self-contained Breathing Apparatus" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The CIty reserves the ngtIl to accept arry Of aIaIlemawe proposals and award

the contract to other than the bNest bidder: to waive arry irregularities or flforma!llleS
Of both: to reject any or aD proposals; and in general to make the award of the c0n-
tract in at'rf manner deemed by the City. III ItS sole discretion, to be in the best Jfller·
esl of the CIty 01 Noo.1.

CITYOFNOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Ad.
NcM, MI 48375-3024

An b.ds must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm
ENVELOPES MUST BE PlAINlY MARKED

-Twelve Mile Tree Planting" BID
AND MUST BEAR TliE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The City reset\'eS the nghlto accept any Of al allemawe proposals and av.ard

the contract to other than the lowest bidder. to warve any Irregu!a nbes Of infomIalities
or both, to reject any or aU proposals; and in general to make the award of the c0n-
tract III any manner deemed by the Crty. 10 ItS sole dlsaetJon, to be III the best inter·
est of the City of NOVI

Stone Ridge bc<',U1S<' of a possible
dmg connolatlon.

Ifowcwr. Thomas Gudriu. presl·
dcnl of the board of <'duration. was
abs('nt from the \'ote for the new
school name but sent a \\,;lIell mes-
sa~e to tll(' school board Indfcatin~
his prdl'r('lI('(' for Slone RJllg('.

Additionally. ~('hool bo ..1.rd memo
bers said they didn't ilkI.' North\ille
~liddle School bccaus(' there are
two middle schools in the city.

-I liked i\orth\'lIIe Middle
School: said Lallce Dchn(', a SC\'-

cnth ~rader at Cooke. -I like it
bccause it's just likc the high
school. I don't r('ally like Hillside:

Diane Hourell. presIdent of the
Cooke ~liddle SChool parent teach·
cr student organilallon. said no\\'
that the name of the next middle
school's been chosen marketing
can begin.

"We ean makc and finalize plans
to sell Hillslde's name now.- she
said. "We are definitely mO\;ng in a
positi\·c direction.-

Not evcl}'one Is happy \\ith the
new name.

"Personally I like Stone Ridge.-
saId Jodi Malley. a Cooke Middle
School mother. -HIllside seems
real common:

Lance Dehne,
seventh grader

Cooke Middle SChool

Christina Miklos

"I think Hillside's OK. It's
better than the other ones
{names)."

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 99·012
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Belisle Construction is requestilg a Tempo-

rary Use Permrt to aDow the placement of an offICe trailer on the project site lor Chi1-
dren's WO!1d from March 28. 1999 through June 28.1999. Chifdren's World is locat-
ed on the north side of Ten Mile Road, west of Taft Road.

A public hearing can be requested by arry property emner or a structure located
wrthin 300 feet 01 the boundary of the property blmg considered lor temporary use
permit.

This request will be considered at 3"00 pm. on Wednesday. March 28. 1999, at
the NO'I1 CIVic Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All wntten comments should be
dlrected to lhe City 01 NOYi Buddlll9 OffICial and roost be received prior to March 28,
1999.

'.

(3-18-99 NR. NN 886478)

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANAlYST

(248) 347-0415

('

, ,
"'- ~ ~
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CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission tlr the CIty of NOYi
WIll hold a publ"lC hearing on Wednesday. April 7, 1999 at 7:30 pm. in the NcNi Civic
Center. 45175 W. Ten Mde Road, NOli. MI tocoosider ZONING ORDINANCE TEXT
AMENDMENT 18.151:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECll0N 8 OF SEcnON 2516 OF ORDI-
NANCE NO. 97-18, AS AMENDED. THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE,
TO PROMULGATE A REVISED SITE PLAN AND DEVELOPMENT MANUAL
FOR THE CITY OF NOVI TO EXPEDITE SITE PlAN REVIEW AND DEVELOp·
MENT BV ESTABUSHING SITE PlAN REVIEW PROCEDURES, AND BY PRO: ..
VIDING DEVELOPERS"ANO'PROSPECTIVE DEVELOPERS WITH\'AN
OVERVIEW AND STEP·BY-STEP DESCRIPllON OF THE SITE PlAN REVIEW
PROCESS, AS WELL AS ADDmONAL INFORMAll0N RELAllNG TO DEVEL-
OPMENT WITHIN THE CITY OF NOVL

All inlerested persons are irMted to attend. The pcoposed orcfnance is available
lor review at the PlaMing and CommuMy DeYeIopment Department Verbal c0m-
ments Will be heard at the publIC hearing and any written comments must be
received by the Planning and Communrty Development Department. 45175 W. Ten
Mile Road. NOVI. M148375 unta 5'00 pm Wednesday,April7. 1999.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPEllO. SECRETARY

(3-18-99 NR. NN 886435) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

Steve Minier

"Hillside Raiders has a bet·
ter ring to it than Cooke
Raiders. It brings out the
better side of Northville."

Aly Absalom

"I wanted Stone Ridge. Hill-
side is boring and Northville
is boring."

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
REVISED - BID PACKAGE NO.3

PROJECT: New Northville H.oghSd100I
Northville. Mdligan

DESCRIPTION New 365,000 SF High Sd100I
OWN ER Northville PlbIic SChools

SOl West Mail Street
Northville. M148167

ARCHITECT. ~ Assocsates, Inc.
540 E. MaJkat Street
Cetr.a, OH 45822

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER' A. J. Elkin ConstnJcbon Co.
30445 Northwestern HIQhway, SUIte 2SO
P.O. Box 9061
Farmington Hils. MI48333-9061
(810) 737·5800
Attention: Robert J. Valesano.
Project Manager

sea led proposa Is w1l1be received at the offlOe of A. J. EtkiO ConslructJon Co. for
the lollcl.WlQ BId ca:egones on this projecl unti 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday, March 23,
1999.

BID CATEGORIES
3Al Grandstands & Bleachers
3AX Storage and Mobile SheIvng

Bids WIn be publICly opened and read aloud at 1000 a m. on Wednesday.
March 24. 1999 at

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

AdmllllStratrYe OffICeS
Northv1IIe Public SChools

S01 West Main Streel
Northville. MI48167

On the clay foIIow1Og the publIC open.ong. bid results WIll be posted in the A. J.
EtkinPlan Room BIdders shan DOl can Northyi!1e PvQfIC SChools for bid resu!Is,

PLAN D1S.IBI.!iUllQH
On or abolrt Thursday, March 4, 1999, b!dcf1OQ doroments WIll be made avail-

able by the Construction Manager.
Documenls wiD be available for examnatoo at the following Iocabons.
OffIOe of the ConstrucbOn Manager (248) 737·5800
F. W. Dodge, DetrOIt (248) 799-3300
Construetoo AssOClaLon of Mdligan (248) 972·1000
Da~'y Constructoo Reports Plan Room (313) 962-3337
Documents may be obtatned from the offICe of the Construction Managef. Bld-

ders may oblalll one (II complete set b' a refundable deposit 01 FlFTY DOllARS
($SO (0) All btd documents remain the property of the 0M1er and shal be refl.f'lded
fl good conOtJon WlthlO ten (10) days or the bid date 10 recer,oe refund Ched< shal
be made payable 10 NorttMlIe PublIC Schools.

etD-EORM INEORMAll0N
Proposal shal be Slbnltted fl duplicate on forms ldenbcalto the forms included

WIth the btddIOg documents.
Proposal shall be sealed fl an opaque envelope WIth Project Name, Bid Pac:k.

age No, 8KI calegcxy Of categories, and &lder's Name clearly printed on the out·
SIde eK!s WI faCSl!IlI!e will no! be aoces>led, 8K:ls shaU remain valicllor Nonety (90)
days

ADDRESS BIDS TO: A. J. Elkin Construction Co.
30445 Northwestern HIQhway. SUIte 250
P.O. Box 9061
FarrnltlQlon HllIs. MI48333-9061
(810) 737·5800
AUenUon: Robert J. Valesano, Project Manager

DEUVER BIDS TO: NocttMIe PltlIic SChools
SOl West Main Streel
NofthvilIe, MI 48167

13-18/25-99 NA/NN 886475)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Planning CommISSion lor the City of NOYi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday. April 7. 1999 at 7:30 pm. in the Novi CIVic
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOli, MI to consider ZONING ORDINANCE TEXT
AMENDMENT 18.150:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBPART 2519,lOC OF ORDINANCE NO. 97-
18, AS AMENDED, ntE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE. TO ALLOW THE
APPROVING BODY TO WAIVE ntE NOISE STUDY REOUIREMENT UNDER
CERTAIN CIRCUMSTANCES.

All interested persons are irMted to attend. The proposed ordinance IS available
for rfNiew at the Planning and Communrty Development Depart'l1ent Verbal com-
ments WIll be heard at the publiC hearing and any written comments must be
received by the Planning and CommuMy Development Department. 45175 W Ten
Mile Road. NcNi, MI48375 unbl5.oo pm. Wednesday. April 7, 1999.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY

(3-18-99 NR, NN 886436) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

A Public SeMce or the USDA Focest SeMce and Your State Focester,

CITYOFNOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.
NOVI, MI4B375-3024

All bids musl be signed by a legally authOrized agent of the b.ddlng firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE Pl.AINLY MARKED

"Thermal Imaging Scanner" BID
AND MUST BEAR TIlE NAME OF TliE BIDDER
The CIty reserves the nghlto accept arry or an atternatl\le proposals and award

the contract to other lhan the lowest bidder, to waive any Irregulan::es or mlormalrt,es
Of both; to reject any Of all proposals; and in general 10 make the award of the con,
tract in any manner deemed by the City, lOllS sole dISCretiOn, to be In the bestln:er·
est or the CIty of NOli

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
'~',.' > ',- ··-':REaUEST'FOR·BIDS!ki·:":!~~r.e~

"'('9 r , ,"\ ~ 4 ••• - .J: .~ ..... : _ ...

The City 01 Novi WIll receive sealed bids for a Thermal Imaging Scanner
accordlOQ to the speofocatons of the City of Novi. Bid packages me aval!able at the"
OffICe of the Purchasing DIrector.

sealed blds WIll be received unld 3:00 p.m. prevafll1g eastern tlfT'.e, Thursday,
April 15, 1999, at which trne proposals WIll be opened and read B ds shall be
addressed as Iollows'

(3-18-99 NR. NN 886473)

CAROLJ KAUNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 34 7-G446

• t

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI.
REQUEST FOR BIDS

'fllg CIty of NOYi will receive sealed bids for Tree Purthase according to the
specifocations of the City of NcNi. 8KI packages are available at the OHlCe of the Pur-
chasing DlrectOf.

Sealed bids win be received until 3:00 pm. prevaIlIng eastern tlf11e, Monday,
March 29, 1999, at which tme proposals win be opened and read Bods sha'i be
addressed as 1oIIows'

CITYOFNOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten MIle Rd.
Novi. MI48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legally authOrized ager.1 of the b-ddlng firm,
ENVELOPES MUST BE PlAINLY MARKED

"Tree Purthase" BID
AND MUST BEAR TliE NAME OF THE BIDDER
The CIty reserves the nghtto accepI any or an alterna!Ne proposalS and av.ard

the contract 10 other than the lowest bidder, to waive any Irregu'ar,ttes or tnforrnalltJes
Of both; to reject any or aa proposals; and in general 10 make the award of the c0n-
tract in atrj manner deemed by the CIty. In rts sole discret.on. to be In the best rn~er·
est of the Ctty of Novi.

(3-18-99 NR. NN 886472)

CAROL J. KALiNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 34Hl448

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

The ()ty of Novi WI recer.oe sealed btds lor Street Tree Planting accord.ng to
the speedieabons 01 the Crty of NOYi. BId packages are available altne OffICe of the
Purchasing DirectOf,

sealed bids will be received' until 3:00 p.m. prevaIling easlern tIme. Monday,
March 29, 1999, at which lime proposals WIll be opened and read B'ds shan be
adcftessed as 1oIkms:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.
NOYi, MI 48375-3024

All bids musl be signed by a legally authOrized agen: 01 tne bidding Ilrm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PlAINLY MARKED

"Streel Tree Planting" BID
AND MUST BEAR TliE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The Ciy reserves the righlto accepI any or aD Mernawe proposals and award

the contract 10 other than the lowest bidder. to waNe any U'l'egular.lle5 or I1l0rmaht,es
Of both; 10 re;ect 8trI Of al proposals; and in genetallO make the award 01 the con-
ltaG1 in any manner deemed by the CIty. fl f.s sole discretoo. to be fl the best flier·
est or the e.ty of NcNi.

(3-18-99 NR, NN 886468)

CAROlJ KALiNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347 -G446

N~N

(248) 348·3022
For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

.... - -
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Recall group set
for public meeting
Continued from 1

immediate cessation of the law-
suit, as wen as:

• A reduction In water and
sewer tap-in fees In the town-
ship;

• The hiring of a full.tlme
township manager to oversee the
day-to-day business of the town.
ship, and;

• An Investigation into a possi-
ble conflfct of Interest by town-
ship supen1sor Karen Woodside
in her dual roles as both an
appelIate court prosecutor for
Wayne County and as supervi-
sor.

The state attorney general's
office said that Without knOWing
all the Specifics regarding Wood-
slde's situation, that It wouldn't
appear as if such a conflict exist-
ed.

"1)'plcally, it comes down to a
questlon of the relationship
betv;een the two positions," state
attorney general spokesperson
Chris DeWitt said. 'In this case, I
don't know as there's that tight a
link between being a prosecutor
and being township Supervisor.-

Signs promoting the raUy dot-
ted portions of both the city of
Northville and Northville Town-
shIp this week, encouraging resi-
dents to join the group in mak-
Ing Its collecti\'e \'olce heard by
the board.

Scott Wilson, another face In
Famllfes, said that he strongly

hoped that the township went
into closed session to discuss
dropping the litigation prior to
the scheduled 7:30 p.m. start
time of the general meeting.

But while the Famllles were
waiting to find out what the
township would do With the law·
suit, Wilson said Famllles were
in the process of finalIzing ballot
language for a recall effort,
should the litigation not be
dropped by 8 a.m. Friday.

"This Is not an ultimatum
technique at all: Wilson said.
-nte litigation has gone on for 10
months, in which time the
school district has complied With
over 80 demands. The recall Is a
last resort after months of
unsuccessful negotiations have
taken place."

If the litigation was dropped,
Wilson said the other items on
Families' laundry list of concerns
would be dropped In response.
However, If the litigation wasn't
dropped, more demands could
be added.

-nte same people who support
all the millage Increases. the
school bond, the Victorian Festi-
val. Fourth of July events and
parks and recreation are now
the same people who are saying
'Enough is enough'," Wilson
saJd. -rime has run out on toler·
ating the continual spending of
taxpayers' money suing our·
selves:

What's more important
than after tax return on

your investment?
.".".--,..------. ~F.1...~~ -:.

~~~ I: 't\.~~..11-

f.~;:, ~
rnt.~

31550 Northwestern Hwy., Ste, 250,
Farmington Hills, M148333

(248) 932-5450 • 1-800-548·8008
Trust >OJUT mirtmmt to Q CFP I4h~ special/Its in 40lK &llo\'tTf.

. "THE fEEL GOOD RESTAURANT Of THE YEAR"

Monday Kids eat FREE with adult Purchasel
And For The Kid In ALL of US

CLOSE-UP
SLEIGHT OF HAND

MAGICIAN

RONNIE CEE
~9.

(And friends)
PERFORMING

ALSO Ask about our COLORING CONTEST
with a prize awarded every monthl

NOW PLAYING l.itel;iia'jlllll=MMI248-3BO-5163
.lHJ w(sr 1 MIL! ~OAOLUNCH & DINNER rwo ""l(~ w or HAGG[ATV
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nally going to be two·s[ded. - Ver-
non said.

But Vernon's Wife, Norma, a
member of the Northville beautifi-
cation commission, wasn't happy
With having a clock face on only
two sIdes.

Deciding that having a face on
four sides was better than just
two, Vernon said his wife helped
spearhead a movement to collect
S1.000 contributions from com-
munity members to help make the
clock symmetrical on four sides.

'She really desen'es most of the
credit for the clock: Vernon said,
adding that stories which ran In
the Northoille Record about the
clock made few mentions of her
work In helping brtnging the tlme-
piece Into being.

In total. $17,000 [n donations

plan to get higher water pressure
to the northeast section of
Northville, Gallogly saJd. The side-
walks and road will then be com-
pletely replace. That portion of the
project should be completed [n
early May barring any disasters
such as snow storms, Gallogly
said.

i
NOVI - NORTHVILLE

MONTESSORI

MONTESSORI CURRICULUM
MUSIc· GYMNASTICS· ART· FRENCH

23835 NOVI RD. • NOVI 48375

Day: (248) 348-3033
Evening: (248) 449-1652

Celebrate the Holidays at

zYZYxJI
~rtSl Cra~ts,& Jewelry

Come see what eve~one is talking""about.
ZYz.Y}{J .. ,'

"The Boardwalk"
6885 Orchar~ LakeRoa~
West Bloomfield
(248) 539-3309

;

Store Hours
Mondlly-SaUJr~ay TO 1I'l'1 to 6 pm
Thur5&~ 't<18 ~
Sundays 12:00 - 4:00

A Pubfic ~e of the U~ fofest SeMce Itld Your SIIle fofestef•

« r •

Clock adds elegance to downtown

Reconstruction work on Center Street begins

Continued from 1

helped bring the clock to town, It's
like [t was installed yesterday.

Former mayor Paul Vernon, now
retired and living in the northern
Lower Peninsula, said the clock
was part of the original Main
Street 1978 project, but took someextrt. time In bringing to the com-
muJUty because of safety concerns
over the placement of the clock In
the median.

Concerns, he said, which were
deemed to be unwarranted after
consulting With the M[chlgan State
Police.

Vernon served as Norlhvl1le's
mayor for 10 years, starting In
1977. He retired to the north

-rhe clock had always been a
part of the restoration of down-
town Northville. but [t was orIg[-

Continued from 1

closures, detours, etc:
Gallogly saJd the project Willbe

done In two phases. The first
phase Includes ripping up the
\vest side of the road, then replac-
ing the elght·inch water main
along the road with a 12 Inch
pipe. The water main Is part of a

Mchigan's
Home and Garden

ganile are examples of the mineral beryl
(beryllium aluminum silicate). \VhiJe
emerald derives its color from the pres-
ence of chromium and vanadl\lln. mor-
ganite is colored by manganese impuri-
ties. This gemstone, which was ~
after banker and gem enthusiast J.
Pierpoint Morgan. is found in colors of
pink,. rose, peach and \iolet. As with
aquamarine (another form of berylJ, mor-
ganite is dichroic, meaning that it either
shows two shades of the body color or
one shade and colorless.Another charac-
teristic that it shares with its beryl siblings
is its considerable hardness. 7 1/2 on
Mohs scale. Unhke the more famous
emerald and aquamarine, molganite's
beauty is quite affordable.

Only an established, well inventoried
je-... eIry store such as PS &1)1 cry>tlb. Wl,h ~l~lO<l of Id.
\'I'EINSTEN JEWELERS OF l'\OVI can ~ 10 ..... tNI un ofttn b< m ",r<! In

pro\ide you "'ith the high quality

Easter

"'54t7

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NIWN
(248) 348·3022

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN
PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

were secured. The names of those
who made contributions are
Inscribed on the clock,

Two other major helpers In mak-
Ing the clock sound as good as [t
looked were Louise and Ebble
Whittington, now relocated else-
where In suburban Detroit. Ver-
non said those two helped get
musical speakers Installed inside
the clock.

-ntey really wanted to make the
clock something special," Norma
Vernon saJd.

The spot in which the clock was
ultimately placed had been
mapped out for something very
similar to a clock some years prior
to the start of the Main Street
1978 program. Vernon saJd draw-
[ngs made by students of the late
Northville H[gh School drafting

instructor Arnold Anderson
Included a fountain where the
clock is now.

-If you look at those old sketch-
es, It's remarkable how close the
draWings and how the street ulti-
mately turned out are,- Vernon
said. -It's simply amazing when
you put the two slde·by,slde:

Vernon saJd that for those who
believed strongly in the
streetscape project, the clock was
a focal point for the makeover.

-The clock was one of those
things that we thought was the
nucleus of the downtown, - he
said, adding that the across-the-
street gazebo was expanded In
part because his Wife felt that a
larger bandshell would be a more
attractive gathering spot In the
downtovonarea.

The second phase of the project
includes tearing up the east side
of the road and replacing It. Since
there Isn't any water main projects
there this portion of the project
will take less time. Gallogly saJd.

The entire project should be
done In early July, he saJd.

Add[tlonally, dUring the project

cars wl1l be able to approach
downtown Northvllle from the
north, but \\111 be detoured out of
the city on Griswold Street.

'We want to get people to the
businesses downtown, but once
they get there they're going to have
to find their own way out: Gallo-
glysaJd.

The Willows
Specializing in Memory Loss
Licensed Assisted Living Facility

• 15 Years of Experience
• Se\'en rolling, pri\ate acres
• Secured Emironment
• Six Prhate Accommodations

• Family St)Ie Meals
• 24 Hour Trained Personnel
• Respite and Adult Day Care
• ComenienUy located near major

shopping areas and freeways

40705 Thirteen Mile Rd· Novi
(248) 374·2088

-J~r.~
CastirCine FuneraL Homel Inc.

Proud to serve the community since 1937.
We offer Funeral Pre-Planning

122 W. DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(248) 349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

FRED A. CASTERLINE RAY J. CASTERLINE
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OPINION
Tougher sentencing laws:
redundant punishInent?
The -crime of the week~ is

becoming a sad joke in the
Michigan Legislature.

Latest entry is a pair of bills to add
two years onto the prison sentence of
a pedophile who uses Internet to prey
on kids. -Get tough: say the news
releases of publicity-hungry lawmak-
ers. One suspects there are more
-tough new laws~ news releases than
there are Bill/Monica jokes floating
around the State Capitol lobby.

Let's talk sense. Crime is crime.
Assaulting a child sC).'Ually is one of
the more heinous crimes a human
can commit. It deserves and usually
gets a prison sentence along with
lengthy C).-posure on the address list
of sexual criminals.

But what makes using Internet an
extra crime, worth an additional two
years in prison? Why is that worth
two years more than a male intrud-
ing into the bedroom of his
ladyfriend's daughter?

What makes using Internet worth
two years more than going into a
park and dragging a kid into the
bush~s? Wliat maKes using lrifernet
worth two years more than picking
up and abusing a young hitchhiker?

What makes using Internet worse
than using a standard telephone or
writing a letter?

The Michigan Senate rushed to
the job for publicity purposes. The
phenomenon of attacking children
sexually has been around for thou-
sands of years. Internet is just a few
years old. It's a hotter topic at sub-
urban cocktail parties than the U.S.
Postal Service. the telegraph or two

tin cans and a string.
-If you are a sexual predator using

the Internet, we are going to find
you. we are going to get you, and we
are going to put you in jail, - said
Sen. Mike Rogers, R-Brighton. spon-
sor of SB 7 defining the crime. Why
not just nail all predators regardless
of how they approach a kid?

Michigan does have a law tacking
two years onto a criminal's sentence if
he uses a gun in 'committing a crime.
That makes sense. Guns are more
effective tools of death than fists,
brass knuckles and even knives.

But Internet? If Senate Bills 7 and
217 become law. they will just take
up space in the statute books.

It was ironic that the Senate acted
within a week after some of its mem-
bers bawled out budget director
Mary Larmoye for giving the Depart-
ment of Corrections [prisons) an 8.6
percent increase while higher educa-
tion was getting half that percentage.
Senators wanted to know, Why? The
answer is that eyery new crime is
greeted with. the- bleating legisl31tiye
response of -tough new laws~ and
-tougher penalties.~

Here's a question for Sens. Rogers
and his pal. George Z. Hart, D-Dear-
born. sponsor of SB 217: What are
you doing to make sure we catch
those predators? Are more law
enforcement people being hired to
police the Internet? Are more prose-
cutors being added to assemble the
burden of proof in an Internet case?

Or are you Just hiring more publi-
cists to prepare more news releases
about redundant punishments?

Genetic testing: a problelll
loonring on the horizon

The problem hasn't arrived yet,
but we hope Michigan leglsla·
tors act before it does.

The problem Is genetic testing.
It's a tool science can use to learn

your hereditary makeup and warn you
and your spouse about dangers to
your future children. That's good If
you want to know about potential
deformities in advance.

It's also a tool employers and insur-
ers could use to disqualify you for a
job and health Insurance. ll1at's bad.
Suppose a 22-year-old shows a
propensity to de\'elop a serious heart
problem at age 45. Should that person
be thrown on the social scrap heap
with no job and no insurance for 20
years? That's not fair. Already compa-
nies are thrOWing too many middle'
aged workers to the wolves In the
name of -rightsizing."

Finally, genetic testing is a tool police
can use and misuse. Michigan law.
and the laws of 49 other states. already
permit the genetic testing of those con·
victed of sex crimes. That's fair.

But some police would like to test
everyone arrested for anything. That's
unfatr and an Intrusive tnvaslon of prl·
vacy. Our state and U.S. constitutions
prohibit warrantless searches of our
persons, papers and property. Police
shouldn't have free rein to take 100
cc. blood samples In order to search
one's genetic history.

On thIs Issue, Gov. John Engler has
come down on the sIde of the angels:
-Specifically, genetic testing must not
be a preconditIon for obtaining health
Insurance. And genetIc testIng must
not be allowed as precondition of
employment.~ Suffering from a cold,
Engler cut this and 13 paragraphs
(rom his State of the State speech, but
ft's clear he stands by his printed text.

,,
I:tnn

And so. a few weeks later. did his
Michigan Commission on Genetic Pri-
vacy and Progress.

Group employer health insurance
plans -generally do not require genetic
testing or other forms of risk assess-
ment of appllcants,~ said the panel of
health and legal experts.

One would think U.S. Attorney Gener-
al Janet Reno mIght be constitutionally
opposed to genetic testing. Not yet, we
are sorry to say. Reno asked the Nation-
al Commission on the Future of DNA
Evidence to study the legality of taking
DNA samples from everyone arrested
Instead of just comicted sex offenders
and \iolent felons.

Once the federal recommendations
are in. Michigan legislators will act In
fall, according to Rep. Gerald Law, R-
Plymouth, chair of the House Health
Policy Committee. Law predicts
Michigan and the feds will be on a
collision course If Reno wants too
broad a law for genetic testing.

'111e 'brave new world' got here a lot
quicker than we thought it would,~ said
Barry Steinhardt, an American Ch'lI
Uberties Union crttlc of DNA testing.
-It's part of our tendency as a society to
look for a qutck technological fix:

-Brave new world- Is a tenn of Irony,
not a compliment. It was coined by
Shakespeare In -The Tempest- to
denote a pack of scamps and picked
up by novelIst Aldous Huxley to
denote a rather bad new world. Anoth-
er term would be -Police State.~

On the polillcal right. Pat Robertson'
takes an equally dtm View of DNA
probing. No genellc testing for jobs. No
genetic testing for health Insurance.
Genettc testing only of conVIcted sex
offenders. No unreasonable searches
and seizures.

This is no backyard 'barbecue' group
Let me tell you a little bit about the

group calling itself families for a Bet-
ter NorthvUIe.

They are not, as they have been cate-
gorized recently, a few malcontented
residents who, \\1thln the past few
weeks. hatched up a scheme to recall
township trustees.

They are not. as they ha\'e also been
descnbed, a small group of trouble
makers sel'\1ng as lackeys for the
North\111ePublic School District.

And they are definitely not, as some
recent leHer writers ha\'e labeled them.
a group whose •...approach of trying to
resolve these community problems Is
suspect at best. 'dMsl\'e' at worst.·

No, let me tell you about this group.
because it has become ob\10us to me
that some of our readers - and leHer
writers, for that matter - have an
extremely short memory.

Let me take you back to August of
last year. That's about the time Jim
Nield - yes, Jim Nield the guy who
placed the 'NO' Signs before the last
township millage election, and is mar·
rled to Martha, who happens to sit on
the school board - met with supervisor .
Karen Woodside in an attempt to medi-
ate the disagreement between township
and school district.

Then for the next eight months. this
community "trouble-maker· mediated
several secret meetings between several
township trustees and school board
members. Progress seemed to be ongo-
ing and in OCtober it looked as If a set-
tlement would be reached.

Then suddenly the talks fell through.
I have several opinions as to how that
happened but they aren't important.
What is important Is that this commu-
nity needs to know that when they

Robert
Jackson

I. for one. applaud their efforts. By
asking the community to show up to a
township board meeting to debate the
merits of this wasteful lawsuit. Fami-
lies for a Better Northville has managed
to do what J, and this newspaper. have
been unable to do - rally the communI-
ty so that poslU\'e change can take
place.

Regardless as to what these detrac-
tors tell you, you need only remember
thIs: It was the TOWNSHIP board of
trustees who started thIs chain of
e\-ents. It was the TOWNSHIP board of
trust~ who saw their lawsuit fall In
court twice. It Is the TOWNSHIP board
of trustees who continue to force the
expenditure of taxdollars.

And for what? By the time this case
comes to Its unhappy end. The school
wUlalready be built.

It Is the TOWNSHIP board of trustees
who have created this divisiveness. not
this group of citizens who are daIing to
challenge the decisions made by those
trustees.

It Is the TOWNSHIP board of trustees
who ha\'e failed to act in good faith,
and It Is the TOWNSHIP board of
trustees who should be held account-
able for those actions.

Plenty has been said about this con-
troverslallssue the past few months.
And It is because we embrace the belief
of free speech for a free society, that we
encourage you to aHend tonight's
township meeting.

We need to put an end to this mad·
ness, and move on to other things that
will ensure our community's prosperity.

Robert Jad(son is the editor of the
Northville Record. You can reach him at
349·1700. His emaU address isjack·
son@h1.homecomm.net.

In Focus by John Heider

read letters written by Woods of Eden-
deny resIdents claImIng that !hls
group has not researched and under-
stood the Issues, has not attended
board meetings or asked questions of
public officials. or have not offered
alternate solutions. that those claims
are pure fiction.

Yes. they are false. This group has
spent the better part of eight months
attempting to solve the problem. and
what you readers need to know Is that
this Is not just a backyard -barbecue~
group that has given no thought to
their actions. These are the same peo-
ple who rallied support for the town-
shlp's mlliage requests. the same peo-
ple who spent countless months selV-
Ing as desIgn team members for the
new Northville HIgh School. the same
people who made it possible for the
current slate of trustees to be elected
In the first place. .

And they have every right to question
the decisions of this board. ConlraIy to
what some will tell you. this group has
spent the better part of a year trying
e\'eI)' conceivable method to end the
DMSIVENESS. to end the quarreling,
to put an end to this sony chapter in
our community's history.
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ChrisC.
Davis

Thanks for the lift
As sledders attack the hill at Amerman Elementary School, this sTedder found an easier way up the hill.

Thoughts and random observations
More thoughts and random obselVa·

tions on life...
• This job can be emotionally trying

at times. but when I have the chance
to give a tour of the North\1lle
Record/Novi News office to community
groups. I come away with a sense of
renewal. Such was the case when a
pack of Cub Scouts and Tiger Cubs
came through the office a few weeks
back. If your group has an interest In
seeing the paper In aetlon. gh'e me a
call. I'd be happy to accommodate you.

• After covenng this wonderful recall
effort/township v. sehool board law-
suit Issue, I'm more convinced than
ever that people have forgotten that
sitting down over a cup of coffee \viIl
solve more than any attorney ever
could. and at a savings that ....111 make
your head spIn.

We're living In one of the mostlitl-
gious areas in MichIgan. It's the easl·
est thing In the world these days to
pick up the phone and send a lawyer
out for someone If you don't like the
\vay they're looking al you.
. Hey - If someone's Jerking your
chain, talk to them about It. Save the
lawyers for closing deals on homes or
reading a will.

• I'm happy to hear Walled Lake
school authorities have decided to
keep the non-swastika symbol in the
school, and even happier to hear the
school has decIded to place a plaque
near the symbol giving an explanation
of Its exlstence.

I certaInly sympathize with those
who believe the bent cross to be a rep-
resentation of something that It isn't,

S·.

but mIsunderstanding and Ignorance
Is no excuse for punishing near·politi-
callncorrectness. Education Is the
only way to combat the Inevitable
knee-jerk reactions. For what It's
worth. while revlewlng copies of the
NorthlJlUe Record from the 19208. I
came across an ad for a butchery,
whtch was entirely framed In near-
swastikas. If you want to accuse the
dlstrlct of Insenslllvity, then sIgn the
paper up. 100.

• A close friend of mine was asked to
dlstrtbute pamphlet displays for a
chanty event benefiting the Amencan
Diabetes Association last week. The
displays stood about 3 inches wide
and 7 Inches tall. There was no obliga-
tion requested on the part of the busI-
nesses, besIdes must keepIng the dls·
play standing upright. (Gravity would
take care of99 percent of that task.
too.)

So It amazed me at the number of
bIg chain stores which told her that
they couldn't allow her to set up the
displays \vithout llrst getting corporate

as

approval. Is this a Joke? Come on,
franchIses - it's high time you qUit
beIng so super-mega-ultra contentious
of every mInute detail and let non-
profits like the ADA a few square Inch·
es of your space.

Oh, walt - how silly of me. That
might mean competition for space for
your in·store credit card displays. Just
forget Ieven brought It up.

• Another excerpt from the Newly·
wed's Guide To Uving: It's a great feel-
ing to get caught by your wife dnnklng
milk straight from the carton. and
rather than being lambasted. be asked
to pass It to her when you're done.

• It's nIce to see spring start to show
Its face. if only a little bit. Yes, the
nights are stilI chilly, and I haven't put
away the snow shovel qUite yet. but
the hardware stores are getting lawn-
mowers and barbecues on the shelves.
The four seasons truly are something
specIal.

• Your days are numbered, Titanic
fans. Star Wars Eptsode I: The Phan·
tom Menace hils the sereen In just
eight more weeks. A friend of mine
who has an Intimate knowledge of the
film industry tells me that thIs flick Is
goIng to force a reexamination of the
term -blockbuster movie.· I'd like to
tell you I'll be at the theater on open-
Ing day, but from what I've heard, the
first screening Is already sold out In
many locations.

One thIng Is for absolute certain -
Episode 1won't be what I call "SIV, - or
-straight to videocassette.-

Chris C. DalJis is a staff writerfor the
NorthlJiIle Rcrord and Novi News.
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Campaignfund-raising is out of hand
1 wasn't all that surprised when I got the

fax from Jim Blanchard. -I thought long and
hard about once again serving the people of
M[ch[gan [n Washington but have decided
not to seek election to the senate for person-
al and professional reasons.-

For months. Blanchard had been consider-
[ng running against Republican freshman
sen. Spencer Abraham.

Like most potential candidates. Abraham
has been working on fund· raising. Aiming at
a $9 million war chest for his campaign, last
week he raised $1 million at a single event In
Livonia. But Abraham was widely regarded
as vulnerable. espeCially to Blanchard. a
skilled campaigner and still a popular former
governor who served with dlsttnctlon as
ambassador to Canada.

Blanchard's departure from the race says
more about the sad state to which our poll·
tics has descended than It does about Abra·
ham's relative vulnerability_ Over the week-
end. Blanchard and I talked at length about
his dec[slon and about ho\v the current state
of politics affected it.

Power: -It seems as though state-of· the-art
politics has turned Into little more than an
exercise in fund·raislng.-

Blanchard: -I'm afraid that's true. IU.S.
Sen.) Carl Levin told me he went to 250
fund-raisers for his last campaign. and I
know that I'd have to do something close to
that If 1 decided to run. Politicians today
tend to look at people as though they're
walking wallets. It's gotten completely out of
hand.-

Power: -Moreover. the kind of mud-slinging
and personal abuse would make anybody
but the toughest flinch before getting Into a
big race.-

Blanchard: '1.llere·s a rule of thumb In pol-

Phil
Power

That's why I took the job as ambassador.
and that's why Iwrote my book on that
experience. 1 wanted to show young people
It's still possible for folks to contribute to
society In other ways than running for
office.-

Blanchard's answers to my questions -
thoughtful. humane. practical - helped per-
suade me that his decIslon'not to make the
race for the senate was the best decision for
him ... and the worst outcome for the people
of Mlch[gan. Because. whether you're a
Democrat or a Republican. people like Jim
Blanchard are exactly the sort who should
be making the race for Significant office In
our country.

No doubt the Democrats will come up with
a credible candidate to run against Sen.
Abraham. But the net effect of what has
happened to our politics In recent years is to
have deterred from running for public office
precisely the kinds of able. effecUve.
thoughtful and sane people who should be in
positions of responsibility In a democracy.
Sadly for the republic. the field is Increasing-
ly being len to the Insecure and the egomani-
acal. the wealthy and the celebrities with
Wgh name ID and the pass[onately Ideologi-
cal.

Is this why I'm not surprised Geoffrey
Fleger [s talking about running for the sen-
ate?

Itlcs: You have to want to get elected to
whatC'o'eroffice you're running for with every
atom of your heart and every piece of your
soul. If you have any hesitation at all. It's
wise not to do it:

Power: -Campaigns used to be regarded as
an opportunity for public debate about
Issues and a chance for people to show what
they're like. Has that changed. too?-

Blanchard: -Entirely. 1 got Into politics
because of Ideas and people. Ideas to help
people. But people. especially. I love old-
fashioned campaignIng because it puts you
directly In touch with people. Media cam·
palgns are just the reverse. They take the
candidate away from the people. and they're
the main reason politics has gotten so
expensive and reqUires so much fund rais-
ing:

Power: -So how are you going to con·
tribute? Are you going to withdraw entirely
from public serviceT

Blanchard: -No. I'm goIng to be working
hard to elect (VIce President AI) Gore. I can
live a life of public service. accomplish a lot,
have a lot of fun without all the invective and
hate. without running for elective office.

Letters to the Editor

Phil Power has known Gov. Blanchard Jor
• years and served as chair oj job training

while Blanchard was Governor. Power is
chairman oj HomeTown Communications Net-
work Inc., the company that owns this news·
paper. He welcomes your corrunents. either by
ooice maU at (734) 953-2047. £\1. 1880. or by
e-maU at ppower@oeonline.com.

Letter writer claiIlls letters were 'edited'
To the editor:
I would appreciate If you ...."ould

qUit edltlng my letters and publish
them with the correct signature.
Two times you have added ·Plan·
ning Commission Chainnan- after
my name when these letters did
not contain that notation and were
not written on behalf of the com·
mission, It Is dishonest of you to
imply that It was.

Jackson now uses the oldest
trick In the books. When you wiII
not debate the facts. attack the
writer and try to dlscred[t him
with more concocted stories.

Here are the facts. State law
permits Industry to apply for prop·

. erty tax abatements. OIS applied! and the board of trustees saw fit
to grant It. There are no abate·
ments for water and sewer taps.
The township did Install a water
main on Six Mile (to service all
projects In e area) that created a
looped syslem which Is necessary
for adequate water flows for fire
protectlon. This Is the same water
main that the new high school will
tap into. Without ·it. the school
would have had the very high
expense of Installing a 24-lnch
water main on Six Mlle.A sanitary
sewer was installed for OIS by
Wayne County. There was zero
expense to the township. The
township did receive a small sewer
cleaner at no cost.

SAD means Special Assessment
District and taxes are assessed for
the cost of Improvements to all
benefiting parties. 1 or lOOO. They
are not abated or cut rate. Anyone
can petition for a SAD to obtain
needed water and sewer. The costs
go on the benefiting parties tax bill.

If you want the real facts Tne
Record will not print regarding
the cost of the school water/sewer
tap fees and the real Issues
Involved in the lawsu[t, see the
March 10 Issue of the Community
crier. pages 3 and 22.

If "Families for a Beller North\111e"
put as much effort Into trying to
resoh'e the Issues as they ha\'e In
polariZing the community. this
could have been resolved long ago.
Negotlatlonis not a one sided C\·ent.

A prayer was offered In church
Sunday asking for truth on both
sides of thiS Issue so that it may
be brought to an end. Amen.

Richard E. Allen
Chalnnan

Township plann[ng commission

EDITOR'S NOTE: As a po lot of
ClarlflcatlOD, It Is the polley of
this newspaper to identify pub·
Ue officIals submitting letters to
the editor. Because Mr. Allen
sits as chairman of the
Northvil1e Township Planning
Commlsslon, be is considered a
public official. In no way dId
this newspaper intimate that
Mr. Allen's remarks are shared
by the plannlog commIssion as
a whole, or by Individual com-
missioners. and we are In DO
way attemptlog to mislead read-
ers in that regard.

Group doesn't
represent community

To the editor:
Who Is this self proclaimed

group -Families For A Belter
Northville?" While they certainly
are entitled to their opinions. and
as you like to say It's stili a free

country. their approach of trying
to resolve these community prob-
lems Is suspect at best. -divisive"
at worst. We are a bit surprised
that your newspaper has not chal-
lenged them on their methods and
last week. even supported theIr
actions In an editorial.

Let's make sure we have this
right. Any time we disagree with
local government actions. we
should demand that It immediate-
ly change Its position or the elect-
ed officials will face a recall drive.
This [s how we should resolve our
differences. correct? What about
researching and understanding
the Issues. attendIng board meet·
Ings, asking questions of public
officials. and offering alternative
solutions? This group stated they
were going to do some research -
where Is It? Nope. skip all the hard
work and proceed directly to
demands and threats. It is much
Simpler and easier that way.

The names of the 1\\"0 leaders of
this group. Scott Wilson and Jim
N[eld. sound vaguely familiar.
Where have we heard these names
before? Walt a minute. hmmm.
now we remember. We hope you
don't mind If we throw a few facts
around. as you say.

• Nleld's wife. Martha Nield. has
served on the Northville School
Board since 1994.

• Last fall. Nield put up hun-
dreds of signs In the middle of the
night urging voters to \"Oteagainst
to\\nshlp millages to Improve pub-
Hcsafety. fund parks and rec activ-
Ity. and purchase more parkland.
(We guess -supporting a better
township- and "being for the chll·
dren- were not [n vogue a few
months ago.)

• Wilson and Nield served as
members of the new Northville
High School design team.

Gosh. Is It really a surprise to
anyone that Nield and Wilson
would be of the opinion that the
township should drop Its lawsuit
against the school board. Again.
these gentlemen are entitled to
their opinion yet It Is extremely
difficult to believe that they are the
voice of the community as they
claim. It would appear this group
Is nothing more than a few people
backing the school board. If they
are truly representative of the
community. how come they are
not holding the school district
accountable for Its actions as well?
Oops. we did not mean to Imply
critldsm of the school dlstrtct. We
all know that Is frowned upon In
Northville.

What about the group's plans
for a -public rally- at the township
offices a half-hour before the
township board meeting tonight?
And then formally present their
demands and threats to the town-
ship board. Who appointed this
group judge and jUry on these
Issues? It certainly was not this
Northville family.

Eric and Laura Hanpeter

Soccer fwld light
decision explained

To the editor:
I\\1sh to expand upon your artl·

cle regarding the lights for the new
high school soccer field. The
school board subcommittee used
SC\oeralfactors beside cost to reach
Its recommendation March 2 to go
....1th the conventional lighting sys·
tern at a cost of$6I.000.

'... whatgood can come/rom
h· , ,t I,S commoner s request ...

To the editor:
Midnight. It is the third

Wednesday of the month. Clois-
tered away in a small. dimly lit
chamber deep within the town-
ship hall. the Northville Board of
Trustees. the privileged class. are
gathered to review the previous
month's b1lls. As Is the custom.
1\\"0 piles of Invoices are stacked
neatly In the center of the large
mahogany conference' table: 'one
labeled -public- nie ollier labeled
-sacred. - To one side of the
stacks lay a letter from a com-
mon taxpayer seeking Informa-
tlon about the townshlp's attor-
ney expenses. The silence of the
scene Is suddenly shattered by
the roar of the supen1sor. her
LordsWp. Karen Woodside.

"Who Is this simple plebeian
and why would he want such
Infonnatlon. What good can come
from this commoner's despicable
request? Do not the masses know
that ....oeare omnipotent and mas-
ters of the townsWpr

-All. your lordship: speaks on
timid trustee. -Perhaps he is
seeking the cost of our legal fees
in our battle with the educational
foes over their new building of
higher learnlng.-

-Your Lordship. - interjects
trustee Henningsen. overseer of
the purse. -Are we not to approve

all the bills at tomorrow night's
festivities. Heretofore. we have
been blessed that no member of
the citizenry has ever asked for
anything from the 'sacred' pile.
What are we to do?-

-Deny W shouts the supeni-
sor, 1l1e commoners must nC\'er
know what we do.-

At this outburst from their
leader, the rest of the privileged
class cower to' the comers'·of"the
chamber. FInally, from' Hut 6f'ihe
shadows. trembling with fright.
one trustee slowly comes forward
and meekly asks: "Your Lordship.
I am frightened. What if other
plebeians seek similar Informa-
!Jon: \\-111 not our power waner

"Never- the supervisor screams.
"Send the messengers to Eden-
deny Valley and have the peas-
ants there write glowing letters of
our virtue. Those commoners are
so blinded by their Ignorance
they belfeve an}1hlng we say."

-But. but .. : another trustee
begins.

-Speak up. you sniveling idiot"
Interrupts the supervisor.

-I fear that the folk In the sur-
rounding valleys are beginning
to realize our dishonesty and
deception. -

End of Chapter One - the slory
will continue ...

James M. Koster

Please cease the
senseless litigation

To the editor: '
My wife and I have the pleasure

of serving on the New North\'lI1e
High School Design Team and over
the course of the process. attended
many meetings as did township
supervisor Woodside. Along \vlth
the other members of the team. we
know what was said there. what
decisions were made and why. and
are well aware of the reasons that
ninety-some changes were made to
the design specifically at the
request of the supen;sor and the
board of trustees. From Ms, Wood·
side's recent comments and
actions which have brought about
this Iftlgatlon process and waste of
the taxpayer's money, we believe
that the citizens have been misled.
It Is time for the to\\1lshlp board to
realize this. cease this useless mis-
adventure and stop Ihe litigation.

The court system has firmly
ruled against the to\\1lshlp t\\-1ce.
It appears that our local state leg-
Islators have no interest In chang-
Ing state laws that support the
position of the school district. The
township trustees have no legal
basis to continue a lawsuit that
should nC\'er ha\'e been flied. This
entire pursuit Is divisive to the
future of North\111e- all of It. the
township and the city. Thursday's
township meeting \\111 be the last
chance for our tmstces to put an
end to Ihis and demonstrate the
good judgment many thought they
had when they \\-'ereelected. They
must do the right thing and Imme·
dlately drop their litigation against

Continued on 19
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The board subcommittee
delayed ils recommendation from
the Feb. 2 subcommittee meeting
to obtain a careful comparison of
the t...."osystems. All of these sub-
committee meetings are posted.
are open to the publfc and are at
8: 15 p.m. In the third floor confer-
ence room of the board office. We
are unaware of any neighbors near
the soccer field attending these
meetings or providing any Input.

On March 2. the follo\\-ing fac-
tors contributed to the subcom-
mlttee's recommendation:

• Athletic Director Larry Taylor's
opinion aner observing both light-
Ing systems that the soccer balls
were more visible under the con-
ventional system. In addition. we
are not aware of any area soccer
fields using the soft lighting sys-
tem.

• The conventional system
would be housed on four SO·foot
poles. The soft light would be
housed on t\\'elve 9O·foot poles.

• The subcommittee felt that 12
taller poles for 365 days per year
were less desirable than four poles
with lights shining during an
approximate 16 contests per year.
The fact that these games are over
by 9:30 p.m. was also diSCUssed.

• The conventional system was
bid to cost $61,000 white the son
light system was bid at $220.000.
Our budgeted amount was
$100,000.

I hope these factors more fully
explain the subcommlttee's recom-
mendation to go with the com'en-
tlonal. four·pole system at a cost
to the taxpayers of $61,000.

Martha Nield. Chair
Administrative services

Subcommittee
Northville Board of Education

PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED FUTURES

Free Investor's Kit on Diversifying Your Stock Portfolio
Womed about market voIalJ/rty?

save approx.mately 30% 1(1 taxes on short-term tradmg proMs.
savvy InveS!OfS. VlS/JIutIOnSand pen$1()(l funds are usmg managed futures

Now )'t)U can too'

At FutureWise Trading Group,lnc.,
we believe an informed investor is our best client.

Our new Investor's KIt($95 value) achieves
this goal belter than anything else we know!

For your FREE Investor's Kit,
call (248) 305-7771, 24 hours.

Past perlo"nance <snoI necessarily rocatve of future results
The r<s1cotloss eXISts on futures trad,ng

Todd J StweIy
Commodity Broker

DOIl't let taxes take a hite out of
your retirenlent plan distribution

------- --
Call or stop by today for details.

Todd D. Knickerbocker
David J. Boyd
Investment Representatives
128 N. Cenler' NorthVille,MI48167

I,

I
--------_-!

248-348-9815
<'J

EdwardJones
Todd David

'tOU rN) qu.ilify for a 1I'II.-J~atJonl'l~ardt
~:uJy fcor rrugraincs. AU ~a.-m mated ca.~
.md <.tuJ} medICaboo is pro>ldro OIl00 CO"II,'
th........who qu.ilify You will ~ p3id $150 for
)llar putid~tion ill this ~MCh.
All medlClboo ISWorn orally a: h-m..>.lf
i":m.......-J, p!~~ call ror more mfonrutA '"

INSTITUTE FORHEALTII STUDIES
Robert). Bielski, ~ID.~fedical Dirtetor

(517) 3-19-5505/(800) 682-6663
IMS'''>fI

If you SUii" from migrain,'$ and ...

018-65 ycars of age
C ha\'c at least Iycar history

of migrJines
ii cxpcricnce 2-6 moderate 10

SC\'crcmigrJincs pCI'monthI ~l in good o\'CrallheJllh

FRIDAY" SUNDAY 10·6
Craft Demonstrations
Enlertain~nl
5p«ialty Food
Alii Dd()O{$
No pets p1tase
SlrolItrs IIOl ~
Daay AdmissionS6
Undtr lZ FREE
PARKING FREE
COMPliMENTS OF
SUGARlOAf

DIR(CTI0NS: I.«alrd
OD [·96nOl1hwtstof
DttroiUIExi1162. Go
south on Novi Road,
Turnmill onlo Expo
Ctnltt l>ri,'t.

325 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 38
CATEGORI(S OF FINE ART &
(ONUMPORARY CRAFTS ...
gold & silver jewdry • leather
Iiandbags & briefcases' silk &
hand ~'onn c10lhing • custom
hardwood furnilure • clay &
porcelain pollqy • blown g1,ass
vases & leaded ~Iass pands •
meul & ~'OOd sroJPturts· fine art
originals & prinrs • wildlife &
scenIC p/lol~Dhy • fo~ iron
acUSSOrJ($' i'n4 mIlCh mort!
VISitour S~tr Foods StCtion
includin,Rsalsas, vin~rs, p,
pasta, orcad/soupfdip mlxts,
smoked salmon, breads, 0111
fashioned candy aDdmore!
FOR IXHlBITOR USTlKG5 &
MORE DUWD D1RKTlOHS VISIT
www.sugarIoafaafts.com-~

Contribute to the American Red Cross_
Am.rlCan

Red ero ••
Help Can't '\N'ait l-BOO-IIITLPNC>'\IV

mailto:ppower@oeonline.com.
http://www.sugarIoafaafts.com
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Obituaries
HAZEL S. FINDLAY

Hazel S. Findlay. 95. of
North\111e died March 10 In Pres·
byterian Village. Redford. She was
born Aug. 15. 1903. In Brainard.
Minn .• to James S. and Ida (Welll\"
erl Shew.

Mrs. Findlay graduated from
Wayne State University with a
degree In educallon. She was
retired from the Detroit Public
School and the Rochester School
districts. Mrs. findlay was a memo
ber of the First Presbyterian
Church of North\111e.

She Is sur.1ved by a daughter.
Carol (Gordon) Tovonsend of Clear·
water. Fla.: fh'e grandchildren and
six great grandchildren.

Mrs. Findlay was preceded In
death by her husband. Alex in
1988.

Memorial ser.1ces were held on
Saturday. March 20 at the First
Presbyterian Church v.ith the Rev.
W. Kent Clist officiating.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop·Sassaman Funeral
Home. North\ille.

DOROTHY NIEMI BARRE

Dorothy Niemi Barre. 84. for-
merly of Northville. died March 12
at Greensboro Nursing Home In
Greensboro. Vt. she was born Oct.
18. 1914. In Byron. Mlch .. to
Robert and PearI!Jar.1s) Wallace.

Mrs. Barre lived In East Long·
meadow. Mass .. and West Palm
Beach. Fla .• before moving to
Greensboro In 1991. She was an
active member of the Greensboro
United Church and Women's Fel·
lowshlp group. Mrs. Barre volun·
teered her time generously Voith
the American Red Cross. various
hospitals and church. and loved
her family and flower gardens.

She Is survi\'ed by sons. William
B. (Martha) NiemI and W. Brian
(\Vanda) Niemi. both of Greens·
boro: daughter. Krlstyna Niemi
IToml Meyer of Alexandria. Va.:

two grandchildren and one great
granddaughter. Sara. NiemI.

Mrs. Barre was preceded In
death by her first husband. Robert
A. NiemI. her second husband.
Edgar Barre and a son, Robert W.
NiemI.

Prh'ate funeral ser.1ces v.111be
held at the request of the family
and later. Interment \\111be In Un·
coln·Noyes Cemetery. Greensboro.

ARLENE ANDERSEN

Arlene Andersen. 66. of
North\1l1e died March 12 In Huron
Valley Hospital. She was born
June 5. 1932. in Detroit to the late
Edward and Edna (Meyers) Voss.

Mrs. Andersen owned and oper-
ated the Golden Fleece l\eedlearts
store In Farmington for 13 years
and for O\'er ten years. she was a
member of the Farmington Neigh·
bors Club. For O\'er 30 years. Mrs.
Andersen was a reSident of
r\orthnlle and for 20 years. a memo
ber of the Northville Garden Club.
She was a patron of the r\orthvtlle
TO\l,llHall for many years.

She Is survived by a son. Kurt
(Danell) of Milford: daughter.
Karen (John) Cook of Wheeling.
W.V.: and two grandchildren.
Joshua and Alicia Cook.

Services were conducted on
Monday. March 15 In St. Matthew
Lutheran Church. Walled Lake.
The RC\'. Lawrence A. Kinne offici·
ated. Interment vIas In Glen Eden
Cemetery In Uvonla.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop·Sassaman Funeral
Home. North\111e.

MARVIN J. MULTOP

Marvin Jesse Multop of
Northville died March 11 at the
ageof98.

Suni\1ng Mr. MuItop are: sister.
Evelyn Belken: nephews. Ron
(Rebecca) Dozier of Brighton and
Gregory (Margie) Harnden of

Honor. Mich.; niece. Peggy Perttola
of Florida; and several great nleees
and nephews.

He was preceded In death by his
\\1fe. Ethelwyn.

Services were held on Saturday.
March 13 at Lynch & Sons
(Richardson· Bird Chapel) In Mil-
ford v.1th the Rev. Kent CUse offici·
atlng. Interment was In Oakland
Hills Cemetery. No\1.

HELEN J. HOFFMANN
Helen J. (Heiland) Hoffmann.

86. of St. Cloud. Mlnn .. died
March 8 at St. Benedict's Center
In St. Cloud. Mrs. Hoffmann was
born Feb. 3. 1913. In Philadelphia.
Pa. She was a former reSident of
(Gradyville Section). Newtown
Square. Pa. from 1946·98. at
which time she moved to Minneso-
ta In December.

Mrs. Hoffmann received her
education at John W. Hallahan
Catholic Girls High School.
Philadelphia. She was a home-
maker and a 35·year church mem-
ber and former chOir member of
St. Mary Magdalen Church In
Media. Pa. While residing In New-
town Square. she was a member of
St. Anastasia Church. Mrs. Hoff·
mann was a 45'year member of
the Ladles Auxiliary of the Edg·
mont F1re Co. In Edgmont Town-
ship. Pa.

She Is survived by her husband.
Walter O. Sr .• whom she married
in September 1934: son. Walter O.
Jr. of Northville: daughter. VIctoria
E. Roser of St. Cloud: four grand·
children and two great grandchll·
dren.

A funeral Mass will be celebrat·
ed on friday. March 26 at St.
Mary Magdalen Church. Media.
Interment wl11 be In Edgewood
MemOrial Park. Concordville. Pa.

Arrangements were made by
Frank C. Videon Funeral Home.
Broomall. Pa.

BARBARA J. MEADE
Barbara J. Meade. 73. of West·

land died March 14 In Southfield.
She was born In Detroit Dec. 16.
1925.

Mrs. Meade was a homemaker
and fonner resident of Milford and
Detroit. Though she did not have a
church membership, Mrs. Meade
was of a strong Christian faith. Her
memberships Included the Milford
Garden Club. the Milford Historical
Society. Mlarah Moore Questers.
and the Daughters of the American
Revolution. She enjoyed reading.
gardening. traveling. shopping.
dining out and chocolate. and
spent most of her lime with her
children and grandchildren.

Mrs. Meade Is sur.1\·ed by her for-
mer husband, Eugene (Alma) Meade
of Royal Oak: sons. Jeffrey (Nancy)
of Northvt1le and Brian (lois) of Uvo-
nla: daughter. Holly (Michael) Lau·
ridsen of Highland. Mich.: sister.
Janet (Hugh) Laird of Redford: and
grandchildren. Andrea. Kristen and
Mark Meade. and Nicholas and
Heather laUridsen.

She was preceded in death by a
daughter. Kimberly In 1979.

Services were'held on Thursday.
March 18 at the Chapel In Ward
Evangelical Lutheran Church In
Livonia with the Rev. Douglas
Walker officiating. Interment was
In Milford Memorial Cemetery.

Memorials to the American Heart
Association of Michigan or the
American Diabetes Association.

LILLIE M. RORK

Ll1le Mae Rork. 84. formerly of
the area. died March 13 In Manis-
tee. Mich. She was born In Shel·
byville. Texas. on Sept. 26. 1914.
to Louis and Lela Jones.

Mrs. Rork was a homemaker.
Following her husband's retire·
ment. they made their homes In
Manistee and Marco Island. Fla.

She Is survived by her husband.
H.T. (Chuck); a son. Paul (Elaine)

Corne to theFair!••••••

of Canton; a daughter. Katy
(David) Schwelkhart of Cadillac:
and six grandchildren.

Services were held on Wednes·
day. March 17 at Northrop·Sas·
saman Funeral Home.

ALFRED R. SIBLEY

Alfred R. Sibley died March 10
at Whitehall Nursing Home in
Novi. He was 86. Mr. Sibley was
born June 14. 1912. in Wilkes
Barre. Pa .• to Samul and Louisa
(Reed) Sibley.

Mr. Sibley was a longtime resl·
dent of Northville. He was a meat
manager for Krogers In the 19305:
owned and operated Sibley's Style
Shop from the 1940s to the early
'60s: and retired from Montgomery
Wards In 1977. Mr. Sibley was a
member of the First United
Methodist Church of Northvllle
and the Northville Rotary Club.

He is surVived by his wife.
Catherine IUtsenbergerl: slster·in·
law. Virginia Smith; and brother-
In·law. Robert Utsenberger.

Ser.1ces were held on Saturday.
March 13 at Casterline Funeral
Home Inc. of Northville with the
Rev. Douglas Vernon. First United
Methodist Church. officiating. Inter-
ment was In Rural Hill Cemetery.

JOSEPH ZBIKOWSKI, M.D.

Former Northville reSident Dr.
Joseph Zbikowski died Feb. 24.

He was an Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church generous contrlb·
ulor to the building fund. outstand·
Ing radiologist. World War II veter-
an. and devoted husband to Voife
Julia. lOVing father of Mark (Voife
Carlene) and Susan Steinke (hus·
band Bruce). proud grandfather of
Jessica and Jeffrey. brother of
Northville resident Dr. Zdzislaw Ted
Zbikowski (wife Arlene) and Arlene
Peterson (husband William).

"Dr. Joe: as he liked to be called.
had a penchant for travel and world

hlstol)'. His hobby of photography
came In handy for his tra\'els and
his fascination with family genealo·
gs. He was a great storyteller.

He graduated from Wayne State
college of medicine In 1944 and
interned at Detroit Recel\1ng Hospl·
tal. He then sen'ed as captain In the
Army attached to the Air Force on
Okinawa. Although World War 11
had ended in the Pacific theater. the
Air Force remaIned on active status.
He was assigned to run the medical
clinic at the air base on Okinawa.

It was his responslblUty to monl·
tor the health of personnel sta·
tloned there. Most of the time. he
performed like a family doctor In
clvillan life. but there were times
when he had to care for airmen
seriously Injured while riding In
heavy military trucks. whose
weight triggered land mines.

Other limes the iarge B-29 recon·
nalssance planes were Invoh'ed In
aCCidents causing Injuries which
reqUired medical attention.

After he returned to cMllan life.
he began his radlologs training at
Eloise Hospilal (later renamed
Wayne County General Hospital.
He became certified as a radlolo·
gist by the Specialty Board of
Radiology. He was offered and
accepted the position as head of
the radiology department at Wayne
County General. and the Unl\·ersl·
ty of Michigan appointed him
associate professor of radiology.

He made he radiology depart·
ment at Wayne County General
one of the most effiCient and
respected departments. He trained
residents who also became board·
certified radiologists. After 20
years of dedicated service. he
retired from the hospital and
Joined his brothers In private prac-
tice of radiology. servicing the
communllles of Northville. Uvonla.
Farmington. Plymouth and Garden
City. He fully rellred In 1985.

Dr. Joe. you' are missed by all
who knew and 10\'ed you .
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Thinking about changing jobs or beginning a career in a new
field? Here is a great opportunity to leave your resume with
100 companies and agencies who are looking for talent.
Now is the time to update your resume, make 70·100
copies and visit our Job Fair.
It's absolutely free, and representatives from the firms listed
here are ready to talk with you about your future employment
plans.

1998 HomeTown and Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Job Fair ~ Mark your calendar and we'" see you on the 24th!

Next Job Fair-
Se tember 199
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Ine.com

Enter to win afree 'cell phone/
Some restrictions apply

FREE PARKING!
FREE SHUTILEI

from
Madonna University ~~~~1'-;
Corner of Schoolcraft & Lev~
Exit 173 off /-96-

12:00 ·5 p.m.
Look for the signs in the southeast corner of tne----,. __ -
University parking lot

Shuttle courtesty of City of Livonia Community Transil

= De 7
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Letters to the Editor
Continued from 17
the school district. It would be sad
to see a recall of elected officials,
but I. Uke many of my friends and
neighbors. will work aggressively
to see this to completion If it
becomes necessary.

Edward G. Sarkls[an D.D.S.

Writer apologizes
for comments

To the editor:
I would like to apologize to the

NorthvilleTownsh[p Planning Com·
mission regarding the Jan. 23 let-
ter I wrote regarding the planned
bike path along Six MileRoad.

If I had bothered to make a s[m·
pie phone call. I \lo'Ouldhave found
out that It's not the commission
who's holding up this project but
Wayne County. I also blamed the
developer of the corner of Six Mile
and Haggerty. Grand Sakwa and
the commission for being responsl·
ble for causing the increase In traf·
fie. While this Is parilally l{ue. the
developer has put up the required
fees levied to pay for this bike path
so I \lo'Ouldnot expect them to put
up any more than that.

Please accept my sincerest
apologies regarding this matter and
I assure you. I will be a lot more
careful [n the future before doing
any more uninformed venting.

David Duffield

Township has
right to appeal

To the editor:
The self proclaimed families for

a Better Northville (fBN) are asking
the citizens of this community to
support them in denying Northville
Township the right to appeal
because one Judge could not see
the distinction between ·construc-
tlon· and ·plannlng.· If the fBN [s
successful. then perhaps the aboli-
tion of the M[chlgan Court of
Appeals and the Michigan Supreme
Court will soon appear on their
agenda. Since the FBN does not
believe the township has the light
to appeal. why weren't they
protesting against the Northville
Public Schools when the NPS made
a second appeal to the voters after
the bond Issue was first defeated?

The FBN appears to be noth,
Ing more than a puppet mouth-
piece for an Incompetent NPS.
There Is no reason why the
township should offer the NPS a
reducuon [n the sewer connec-
tion fee. especially when that
results [n the reSidents of
Northville Township subsidizing
the other communities which
make up the Northville School
District. Has the fBN forgotten
that the NPS could pay for the
tap In fees with the recently
received multi-million dollar
windfall from the settlement of
the Durant lawsuit? Or. has the
NPS admln[stratlon squandered
away all that money already?

fBN has a right to their opinion.
They do not have the right to claim
that they speak for the communi·
ty. Let them hold their rally. Let
them fill township hall If they can.
But let the thousands of us who
do not support their misguided
purpose show it by staying home.

Robert Bernard

Cooveruional24 Month Advance Payment
24,OOOMileltase Program

$2L178
N/A

$9,480
N/A
$425

Stopping lawsuit
is right choice

To the editor:
I want to give special thanks to

Northville Township Clerk Sue
Hillebrand for voting to end the lit-
Igation between the townsl1lp and
our school system.

The courts have twice ruled
against the township In this law·
suit. and ending It now [s the right
thIng to do. I hope that the other
trustees will join you this Thurs·
day. March 18 and end this IItlga·
tlon.

The qualHy of our Northville
communHy has always been
Improved through cooperation
between the township. city and the
school district. Thanks again to
Sue Hillebrand for shOWing the
leadership necessary to bring us
together again.

Barb Bennett

Futuring group
seeks volunteers

not unlike the processes used to
bring about the district hbrary. the
new high school. or other positive
changes In our schools. recreation.
and community.

Throughout the monlh of March.
these small 'stakeholder' groups ....ill
continue to meet and participate In a
form of the fUluring process. During
the process the participants use
brainstorming techniques. discuss
community and global trends. re-.'1ew
what Is ',\'Ork[ngand nol working In
recreation and consider what the
community values in recreation.

The priority \'Islons of all of the
30·40 stakeholder meetings \loillbe
combined Into two or three scenar·
los. The scenarios are actual con·
cepts of what residents prefer as
their recreation choices [n the
Northnlle community.

The project leaders' goal Is to have
the scenarios prepared by the April
24 friends of Northville Parks and
Recreation Auction. During the
month of May.[t is anticipated that a
communlly·....ide meeting \loillbe held
to re-.1ewthe scenanos and to deter'
mine action plans for bringing the
\1510nto reality.

It Is vitally important that we
reach as many segments and
Interest groups throughout the
community to gather Input. We
need the help of everyone who Is
Interested In this aspect of our
community.

Please contact Anna Sarkis[an,
(248) 344·4321. for additional
Information on the futur[ng pro·
cess Itself. please contact Tom
Swigart at 12481348-2947.

Anna Sarkisian
The Futunng Project

Hawaii
for Less
durin~ Mahalo Daysf

Pleasam HoIlJa)'S sa)S "Mahalo,M,'r
Wthank )OUM (or 40 )ears of customer

IO)"3lty. EnJOY AM Jlscotmts of up to
$450 rer rerson \\hen )00 book Juring
~1ahalo Da)s. Sra)' (I\'e nlghlS or longer
and reech e:
• $40 per pefSOn discount at Sheraton

Hotels and Resorts. Hawaii.

• A guaranteed upgrade at select
Outrigger Hotels and Resorts.

• A $30 pp value voucher with any
Pleasant Holidays vacation.

Sheraton KaUai Resort. 8 days
fr. S79Spp with free night.

S2S1day fOOdcredit " m1tdl car
ViJIid thru 121&199

VISitYour
MellO Detroit

=====1Merrory Dealer.
~~ AlIJl.OR
l\pOIlO

2k" u,' St<>J.u", B.'.L.. ...,., ...
17~J 668..(;I(\.'

New
Standard

'Ath door,

1999 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS ,
FEATURES INClUDE: PrecisionTrac1lt suspension'system • Second Generation dual air bagst • 4-whe.d disc brakes
• Securil..ockN passive ami·thdt system. Rear·wheel drive • 4.6L SOHC V-8 engine • lOO,()()()"milescheduled tune-
up intervalsl= • 8-way power drivers seat • Fingertip speed control • Autolamp on/all delay lighting S)'S1.em• The
only car in ilS class with me governments highest (h'c star crash test rating. *

$9,480

r~1;":t~~!c~rec0erOW'y0
•Drlwrand passcngcrfronl crash test. Class is lx\s(d on 00sk bJger car under S35.lXXl ··1999 ~lrn'\lI)' \'illag<'r MSRP S22.995 t:.\dudm~ lilk,I,\\ .lIld Ii,en...: fC\" I (-.hC lUymCnllx\s(d on avtragt: capitaltUd cost of9lO9%of
MSRP for kascs purchased in Ihc Metro Do:troil Region through 1113G98. lcsscc n:sponsIblc for C\l'ThS \\(',u and (car. r or S J.(X\) RCI. "ISh t1n \ill1~, r.•1IJd'pox 1.\1k.t....: lenns. take rl(W retail tkhWTy from dealtr Slock by 4/1199 .
•• '1999 Mereu!)' Grand Marquis GS MSRP S22.925 excludmg tille. U.\CS and llcerlSC fees. Conwnllonal.md ,\d\'JIl('\"X1 r'\)11lenl l'rogr'lI11 I (';N,' 1\1) Ill' III l\t-.cJ on ;\\er.lgt: capitalized cost or 96 7;% of MSRP for lelSCS purchasro
in IOCDo:lroit RcgJOn 1hc.1ugh1113l.W8 For spcciall('3SC tenns and SI.oo) RCI. cash l.1\..enel\' relall deli\ et)· from dcalcr Slock ~ -I!lm RNdclKV rNIll.II,'n~ apply 50.'(' d..~Jkr for delails tAM'JYS wcar)'oursafl.'l)' belland serure
children In Ihe rt'"Jr S('JI n':nJcr nomul dn\1ng rondl1lons ...mh £Oullne nuMlhcr dun~<"S

Capitalized Cost _••• - • - -$2U78
Down Payment • - - ••••• '$2,270
Advanced Lease Payment • -N/ A
First Month Lease Payment -$338
Refundable Security Deposit -$400
Cash Due al Signing
(Net of RCL Cash}···· _. -$3.008

$J5/mile over 24.000 miles
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Out on a limb: Forester a statewide leader in field
By JAN JEFFRES
StaffWnter

His grandfather's garden was
the Inspiration for Chris Pargofrs
career.

Three hundred rose bushes
adorned the 6O·foot ....ide Detroit
lot and Pargoff. at the time Just 10
years old. deCided to cultivate
some roses of his own. The hobby
fascinates him to this day.

·Baslcally. It Is somethIng Iwas
good at. growing things: he said.

In 1991. Pargoff was hired by
Novl to fill what was then the
newly·created position of cfty
forester.

Last month. he was recently
named \ice president of the MIchl·
gan Forestry and Park Assocla·
tlon. the Michigan chapter of the
International Society of ArOOrlcul-
ture. Among the chapter's duties
Is offering the ISA certified arOOrist
program, which requires passing
an exam and taking continuIng
e<!ut<lUonto r«'ertlfy.

Now in Northville!

",.
168S7 Norl~vllle Road

(JuSl Sout~ 01 S,x M,Te)

NOrl~vl"e. MI 48167

Pargoff has been a certified
arOOrist for eight years and since
1986. a MIchigan certified nurs·
eryman.

Rapid de\'elopment has left
many residents mourning the loss
of old stands of trees. But new
ones have been sprouting up.

No\; has some 20,000 to 25.000
street trees of 45 varieties under
Pargofrs care. 15.000 of them
planted since the forester was
hired. Street trees are those along
major roads and between the
curbs and Sidewalks In subdM-
slons.

They're a healthy batch. Pargoff
saId.

·I'd say they're In good condi-
tion. We haw' c;nmeolder subdIvI·
slons that need corrective trim-
ming: he added.

Pargoff Is partial to flowering
trees. but as a history buff. he
finds the sheer age of the plants
amazing.

-Just the fact that they can get

"It's not a real safe business. it can be really
hazardous. You have to be really alert when you're up in a
tree. I carry a few too many pounds around me to be
very effective."

Chris Pargoff
vice-president

International Society of Arboriculture. Michigan chapter

has a black walnut on private
property that's 400 to 500 years
old. he said. and swamp white oak
some 250 years old In Abbey Hills
subdJvlslon on Eleven MIle Road.
The oak Is In the neighborhood's
commons.

-It's in an area that the farmer
dldn't feel like farmIng: Pargoff
saId.

The black walnut is about 40
feet too short to qualify for a
national championshIp. he added.
Pargoff also searches out and esti·
mates ages of trees In surrounding
communities.

A former history teacher In the
Detroit school system. almost 20
years ago Pargoff moved to No\1.
where he operated his own nurse
ery for the wholesale trade on Ten
Mile Road west of Taft Road. He
also had his own landscaping
maIntenance firm before becomIng
a city employee.

His wIfe. LOUIse. Is a noral
designer with Four Seasons In

NorthvIlle. June Is the time to
drive by the famlly's Ten Mile
home. Pargoff still loves roses and
has 100 hybnd tea rose bushes In
hIs yard.

Pargoff has a bachelor's degree
In education from the UniversIty of
MichIgan and from MIchIgan State
University. a bachelor's degree In
hortIculture and a master's degree
in urban forestry.

If you saw a fire engine at Toll-
gate Farm on last week. the hls-
tonc site was In no danger. The
MIchigan Forestry and Park Asso·
clallon and MichIgan Arborlst
Association was hosting a semInar
there teaching forestry ·professIon·
als how to rescue Injured tree
trimmers. As much as Pargoff
lo\'es trees. he's Ukelyto scale one.

·It·s not a real safe business. It
can be really hazardous. You have
to be really alert when you're up In
a tree. I carry a few too many
pounds around me to be very
effective: he saId.

to be so big and old and some of
the oldest li\ing material on earth
Is trees: he saId.

Once the city had a forester on
staff. No\i successfully applied for
and was designated a Tree City.
USA.by the National Arbor SocIety
for e\'ery year since 1991. with
1998's application sUIl awaiting
approval.

"Tree City Is a national recogni-
tion for efforts the city puts for-
ward for plantIng and tree care:
Pargoff explained.

A typical work week will see Par·
goff In the field about 35 percent
of his time. with the rest taken up
with office work. Naturally. It's a
seasonaljob. with Pargoffdlrectlng
tree trImmIng crews In the winter.
planting In the spring. lawn mow-
Ing and pruning In the summer.
followed by some fall plantlngs
and fertllization and winter-proof-
Ing of the stock.

Pargoffs active In Global Releaf
of Mlchlgan's Big Tree Hunt.
tracking down histone trees. NO\1
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"GREAT MOVIE PACKAGE GIVE-A-WAY"

~

(stop by our booth #60 and enter to win) ~
~ (248)349-1700

ovJe paslet compliments of AMC 2O-Llvonla

~\\~ ~~!>~o~"e(./~ HaMtlM
~o""\(\' ~ ~'

'"" NIt Wad. 8rud co.W*",.fwI)Wy. NORTHVillE
B9 E. M.i. St.
148·344-4404

SOUTH LVON
III E. Lth SI. [10 Nil.,

248-486-9900

248·347·3355
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........,&_'Yo.

Ellen Angerer
Community R~lDtions
42050 West Se'~n Milt

North,illt.Mlchlpn 48167
rt-r.%.U-~
t-.c 141-30501129

COJf£ 'TO OUR "NJOWI AT 'tJfE MOVJEr EVEN1' nAftJlUHG UTJfE STABS OF HORTIIVILLE"

Tuesday, March 23, 1999 Best of Northville Restaurants Admission Per Person
5:00 PM - 8:00 PM Best of Northville Businesses $5.00 Adults

Northville CommunIty Center F ast R sta t SA-'i"'ty F'...... $4.00 Seniors
1..... -------IIIIl. 303 W.Main Street e on e uran .,--- vvuS $3 00 Child d 12Northville, Michigan View Business Services fIProducts . ren un er

Image ISEverylhong ••• ImlIgN the Posslblllu.. r
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • ~ u e ~ ~ n ~ a ~ ~

BUS ,~SHOWCASE

A ~autiful complement
of ~l~8anlapartment
liling and txelusil'e

retait shops in
do"ntown Northville.

Ada Ludeman
Manager

150 MainCentre
NoI1hviDe. MI48167

(248) 347-6811
(248)'~7-10..s0J:~

Neighborhood
Banking at its Best!

Presented By
NORTHVILLE CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE
(248) 349·7640

Medialnes

%anfcgou for sponsoring tfte
1999 -Taste of 9{grtfiviffe

flJusiness Sfiowcase1J!

11•Northville Community Chamber of Commerce
195 S. Main Street· Northville. MI 48167

~ Phone (248) 349-7640 • Fax (248) 349·8730

SPECIAL THANKS TO
Medfaene- &

MICHIGAN DIRECTORIES

@Ao_~_ ........,...~ . ...,_"'W'lo--. Jill'"

567 Seven Mile Road
Nonhville. Ml48167
(248) 349-1477
FAX 248 349-3813

+

BRlllKTON
416 W. N.i. Sf.
810·22$·1400

BON-LOOT
Unique Clothing and Gifts

HeALTH CLUB

Specially Designed for people of
all Fitness ,Levels

235 East Main
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 449-7634

Real Estate One-NorthvlllelNovl
1045 Novl Road

Northville, MI 48167

Michigan's Largest
Real Estate Company102 E. Main St.

NorIhYiIe. Ml48167
12481449·7838

17114KerchevoI Ave. 303 Main St.
Grosse PoInte, MI 48236 Rochester. M148307

13131886·8386 (248) 651-6510

MARCO kJtAMAR
OovnerlStylist

141 Eastcady, t-:orthvilre. MI48167
1248)348-9130 • (248) 348·6462

Man thru 5.lt O~lly. TIleS thtuThur £\t'S' Appt M-..Sdb'e

\\\
.,\\arnott-----.

fj
I;KrH~~

~. '\ J- ' .....
A,......slft""

BrllJ!JonG.rdtm Of M.rrlolt
15870 Haggert)' Road, PI)nlOUlh, MI48170

Phone: 7J4142 0·7917 Fax:7J4142G-7918
Your life, Ju~t a little calier."

A~e.-m.-H_~
-P"rring YO" In Touch With Your World Sinu 1978"

Publisher of County Wide &:
Neighborhood Di=tories

1·800·338·5970 JoMW,~on
~7 Geoe'li OO/e. Me 110

MI48170

Business Insurance Professionals

Pigeon, MI

~21.
Town & Country

175 Ca<!yCentre

~~~
lWeJtm~tsms.2S:fJ
karen 0 karenwoodnJfl.com
_"l~CVCTUI<'I21'_ t===::.J
~OrlOdIf'd~Gl

()r,ug Kay Bransch 2--....21. Real Estate ""'"~ "',
Town & Country

I
~m;~Illt 175~ Denis T. Nissle

1~~ 1. Pnvite Banl"ng Officer &. Branch Manager

~m~ft.2S32 We Do Mortgages
()lI<o()lI<o

.-..leI..., ........ camJl'r21·fh1 - 44623 5 Mile Rd. Phone (134) 454-100J- ~0IIf!0dr>tl~ iii PI)mo"l1h. MIChIgan 48170 Fax (134) 45HlI23

1\'
l)elancy

RESTATE
10) lUyo.oca"¥t.... c.oln Sl., NonJuilk. MI48167

(248) 349·6200
1~1.tn<)-e=«>m

•M« ~our JrC"41mrum .ar. .

114,., •••••••.au: UOR7GAGE•••••~.. ;il. IWYNWOOD
D OFNORTIMLLE

A" AIt~nuJli.t Urinl: StrrictJ RtJi4ttICt
Norwest Mortgage, Inc.

107 N. Cenler $I, Suire B
Nonhv;lIe.1N 48167 AmySchwter

Community
Service

Representative

, ,

Mongolian Style BBQ

Downtown Northville
248 380-9400

The Nation's
Largest

Home Lender.

40405 Six Mile Road
Nonhville, MJ 48167
(734) 420-6104
(734) 420-6173 FAX

Olhce 248-735-3985
ToI frte 888-761-3596

fAX 248-374-9555lB.
COACH'S (C)(CXC>

CARPJrrCAREIc ~
CATASTROPHE CLEANING

Experience' Education ' Excellence
.0000$lrl."0IrICv,>n~C'OA ~.~~ (~

:~~~~ c.--
Fltmoo4/

;~::~ 1·888·GOCOACH
Commercial • Residential

~i1:~!ir 1!/~~~~b
Linda M. Bam"ell

Muketing DIrector

1-800·803·5811

14707 Non!l'1HeRd.
Pl)mouth. MI48170

An m'll(lnt RtllremMI
Community IIIPlymouth ••.

o/1,,/nlJ I"dlpllullnt amI
fill/It,d IIvl"ll apartm,"',.

SimKjns &Simkins, P.C,
Persona( InjUl!J JtttOT1le!/S

£ocatea at 200 9tl: Center, 9{prfflviffe

rrekpfwlle: 248/349-6030

Ken Netti --MEllER.• FURNITIJRE AIEOiC:'
• On·Site Repairs
• Scratches, Dents 49349 W. &I-en MiltRd.
• Refinishing North'illt,MI48167
• Kilcben Refacing
, Table Pads (248) 347·0765
, Chair Regluing Pager: (248) 400-2715

Fa~: (248) 347-7664
Enwl: KNtllidr@~~.nct

Join UsAt
The Northville Business Expo

332 E. Main St.' P.O. Box 187
Northville, MI 48167·0187

(248)449·2600 Fax (248)449-2611

..... metro mortgageIUcorporation

DIANE BRAYKOVICH
REIMAX 100, Inc.

(248) 348·3000 ext. 234

• Free Samples From Our Bakery & Deli
• Smiley Face Coupons For Free Drinks
• Drawing for a 19" Color TV--MEIJER.

__.. -.e. 5
r

R RDZERDER???????'

Moving YOliAhead/or 25 Years!

Nonhville, Novi. W. Bloomfield,
Lakes Area, Milford. S. Lyon. Brighton,

Plymoulh, Livonia, Wixom Haggerty Road at 8 Mile· Northville

If you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donor: ou're not.

To be an organ and tissue donor. ~ if you've signed something, you must tell your family now so they can carry out your decision later.
For • free brochUle on bow 10 talk 10your family. call 1-800-35S-SHARE.

0tgGIl "= ~1I1.i't.jit·'21s..""¥r SWao ... ~· !I
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The best oj

both worlds I
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".~ ..~Assisted living communities

provide the elderly independence
while relieving family members

of the task of
day-to-day care-giving

CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

When does independent turn into dependent?
There are some ways to tell if a rclati\'e. maybe

your mother or father, is becoming more and more
dependent on you,

If you are caring for a family member and you are
getting tired. that is a c1e<U" Indication that it may be
time to rethink the caregiver role.

·When you notice that you're tired because you're
doing so mueh to make their life 'independent": said
Patty Cooper. director of sales at Brighton Gardens
by Marriott. -I tell (adult children). when you're tired.
mom needs (assisted Iiving).-

If after pUlling in an eIght hour day yourself, you
find yourself rushing to the store for their groceries.
or calling their neighbor to see if they\"e checked in
on them. it may be time to consider an assisted IMng
community for them,

Forgetting to take medication or taking too much.
which usually means a trip to the doctor, is anolher
indicator that things are not going well.

Xollcing that the food you bought is still in the

Photos by JOHN HEIDER

Brighton Gardens Director of Sales Patty Cooper knows all the assisted living center residents by name. Pete and
Pat Cucchetti have been married for 54 years.

cupboard and milk In the refrigerator has soured,
means they are not eating regularly.

Signs of dehydration. which could turn Into a hos·
pital stay. should send Upanother red flag.

"It Is no fun to eat by yourself: Cooper said. "1l1e
sense of thirst Is the first thing
to go as you age, It Is not like
they are trying to starve them·
selves or dehydrate.-

Those are some of the signs
that the first syllable In inde·
pendent has been dropped.
. Assisted liVing is for those
that do not need a nursing.
home or full·lIme care. people
who are fairly independent but
can't be at home by them·
sel\'cs. according to Cooper.

'The biggest majority feel
like they are letting their par·
ellls dO\l,"Il:said Cooper,

Senices provided at a facility
Illclllde help \\ith bathing and
medication, reminders about
ml.'al times and social activl·
lles, even helping with but,
Ions. A minimum number of
hours Is included In the facill·
ty's monthly charge. Extra
hours are available to pur-
chase.

·We don't change their envi-
ronment. We increase their
senices right to them. Mo\ing
to another part of the building
is not conducive to their com·
fort at all: said Kirstie Young,
executi\'e director for the Grant
Court in Novi.

To make the transition from
independent to assisted living
easier for e\'eryone involved,
caregivers should plan to take
some lime off. Visit the com·
munlty ahead of time and help with the move. Prior
\isits and participation In acti\ities by the relati\'e as

well as introductions to other residents. \\ill help
\\ith transition.

Plan a shopping day to pIck out new fUrniture or
accessories like curtains. towels. etc. Buy thefr
fa\'Oritegroceries to stock the cupboards.

Hang pictures. wall paper
borders, curtaIns and display
photo albums.

·Make them part of the pro·
cess: said Young. "Make sure
they don't feel like they're
being put somewhere:

MovIng a family member
from a hospital or rehabl1ita-
tion center unexpectedly might
send famlltes Into a panic
mode but the transltlon Is eas-
Ier If the family member feels a
sense of security by having as
many memories with them as
possible.

-(Families) are in control of It
all: said Young.

fmite the neIghbors to come
over and have lunch or dinner.
Assisted living facilities offer
restaurant-style menus for
lunch and dinner. some are
Included In the month charge •
some are extra.

Costs at Grand Court are
$1.625 per month for a one
bedroom and $2.015 for a two
bedroom. Evening meals are
$100 a month per person extra
or $6 a day. The average age of
residents at Grand Court Is 86.

Residents bring their own
furniture to assisted Hving
facilities like Grand Court. and
to the Brighton Gardens by
Marriott in Northville
Township.

Making the transition
more comfortable
To make the adjustment from an inde-
pendent to assisted livingenvironment
easier, here are some suggestions:
• Have incfrvidualscome to the communi·

ty and participate prior to the actual
move. Familymembers should plan on
taking a couple days offwork ifneces-
sary to help.

• Prior to deciding on a facilityor before
moving relative in. familymembers
should visit fora day to experience the
schedule, activities.meal times. etc.

• Go shopping with the relative 10 pickout
new towels, curtains, furniture, etc. to
ensure that they will likethe items
selected and to make them feer incrud·
ed in the move.

• Put up wall paper borders, hang cur-
tains, photos. artwork. and move in as
many possessions as possible priorto
the relative's arrival,which willcreate a
more familiarsetting.

• Fill the kitchen cupboard Withfavorite
foods and snacks.

• Have as many familymembers as pos-
sible meet the director of the facility.
Don't designate just one relative to the
task of contact person. Furnish phone
numbers for all familymembers.

Brighton Gardens caregiver Crystal Morris waits for Dorothy
Nash after a Monday afternoon get-together. Continued on 3

Dealership treats staff to dinner
after being named top seller

By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnter "The only time I was prouder was when I had

my children."Just like the Detroit Red
Wings, Varsity Lincoln
Mercury has gone two for two.

For the second year In a
row. the Grand River Avenue
auto dealership Is Lincoln
Mercury's top seller In the
nation. Four thousand vehl·
c1es left the 10l in 1998.

-nte only time I was proud·
er was when I had my chll"
tlren: said Michael Stanford,
who O\\"IlSthe dealership \\1th
his brother. Lou Stanford.

To celebrate. Lincoln
MereuI)' recently sent all 130
of the dealershlp's staff out to
dInner at Forte in
Blnnlngham. But the employ-
ees weren't driving those
L1ncolns there. limousines
and buses were hlroo by the
auto company to transport
the dinner brigade.

-It was excellent. Everybody
had a good time. They had a

live band there.· Stanford
said.

Last year Lincoln Mercury
dined the dealership crew at
Morton's Steakhouse, which
was the first time a winning
dealership was feted In this
manner. Now, It"sa tradition.

Navigator. Continental, luxury
ears. Mountaineer. Villager
and Cougar.

ThrOwing a bash for all 130
staffers was an appropriate
gesture. according to
Stanford. Ife said the dealer-
ship attracts consumers from
throughout the metro area
who like the service they're
offered when they buy a car
or truck.

"They're good people who
work here. We all work
together with one goal in
mind and that's the cus-
tomer•• Stanford added,

Stanford said the track
record Is particularly good
because the dealership has
only been open for four·and-
a·half years. Varsity led the
nation In not only overall
sales, but In truck sales and
In sales for these vehicles:

PhoIo by TOM HlB8ElN

On their way to Birmingham's Forte Restaurant are Varsity Lincoln Mercury employees, left
to right, Debbie Adams of. Plymouth, Mark Abbruzzese of Northville and Melissa Hurley of
Grosse Pointe.
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In Our Town

Garden club is looking
to give away scholarships

AppUcations for scholarshJps to
attend Higgins Lake
Em'lronmental School this sum·
mer are now being accepted by the
~orth\llle Garden Club.

The emironmenta1 school Is held
at the Ralph A. MacMullan
Conference Center. the training
facility of the Michigan DNR. locat·
ed on the north shore of Higgins
Lake.

In each of the three courses
being offered this summer.
resource people. materials. lec-
tures. field trips and discussions
are all focused on prO\idlng partic-
Ipants with an understanding of
critical em'ironmental concepts
and issues.

From July 11 to 16. Central
Michigan University and Michigan
State Unh'erslly wlll present
-Exploring Mlchlgan's Natural
Resources: Environmental and
Outdoor Education Opportunities:

The second session. July 18 to
23. will be "Em'lronmentai
Education and Outdoor Science:
Methods and Concepts· by
Western Michigan Unl\·ersity.

Eastern Michigan Unlverslty and
WayneState Unl\'erslty \\ill present
'Understanding Our Emironment"
July 25 to 30.

Scholarships cover room and
board costs. Students are lodged
two persons to a room and are
expected to reside In the
~~ac~~uUanConference Center dur-
ing the week-long session. Unens
and towels are proVided. Meals are
sen'ed family-style In the main
lodge.

Indi\iduals are responsible for
their own tuition or audit fees.
Scholarships are open to all gradu-
ate students. teachers. 4-H and
scout leaders. and all who want to

Carol
Dipple

Newcomers is open to
those in other cities

Northville Newcomers has
opened its membership to all who
are Interested In joining. There Is
no longer a residency requirement
so If you are a "newcomer" to
North\1lle or an "oldtimer" or Ifyou
life someplace other than
Northville you are imited to come
and join the fun.

Members of Newcomers have
loads of actlvilles Including Book
Clubs. Golf. Bowling. Games
Nights. Bridge. Euchre. Road Rally.
Mo\ies. Dining In and Out. Mom's
and Tots. and many more.

Northville Newcomers Is a non·
profit group dedicated to helpIng
new people In the area meet new
friends and feel welcomed to the
communIty.

For membership information.
call Rita Stlngle at 1248)344-1920.

Woman ~ Club to enjoy
annual luncheon

The Northville Woman's Club wtll
hold their last meeting of the year
on Friday. March 19.

The Gourmet Luncheon and
Annual Meeting \\111begin at 12:30
p,m. In Boll Fellowship Hall at the
FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200
East Main Street In North\i1le.

Members are asked to bring
their own table service.

1fyou have inJormationfor the In
Our Town column. call Feature
Editor Carol Dipple at (248) 349-
1700.

Teen club hosts 'proDl night'

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $55 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run in the Country liVing Real Estate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living RealEstatesection of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News.

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your

location, location, location!
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays.

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.

- --~ --_ .._---~--- -~.--~-~---~~--------_.

"Never Been Kissed Prom '99-
\\ill be the theme for a special con-
cert at the teen club LaBOOMon
March 26.

The event Is co-sponsored by
20th Century Fox. whIch filmed
the movie -Never Been Kissed"
\\ith Drew Barrymore. LaBOOM
will hold a premiere for the movie
In early April and \\ill hand out
passes to the premiere throughout
the e\·enIng.

LaBOOM will be givIng away
tuxedo rentals from Randazzo
Tuxedo In U\'onIa. hair and make-

".

Ii
"

learn more about envIronmental
education. natural resources. and
related topics.

For more Information. call lna
Hacker. (248) 348-1326.

Art lectures continue
at the high school

Constantinople \\111be the fea·
tured city In the series entitled
"Great CIties as Works of Art" at
the fourth of five Michael Farrell
art lectures on Thursday. March
15. The art lecture series Is being
presented by the North\'lI1e Arts
Commission.

Michael farrell is an associate
professor of art history at the
University of Windsor. adjunct
curator at the Detroit Institute of
Arts and instructor at the Art
House of Detroit.

The last lecture In the series will
be presented on April 21 and ",,11
highlight Venice.

All lectures are held In the
Forum at Northville high School at
7:30p.m.

Tickets may be purchased at the
door for $9.50.

For further Information. call
(248) 449·9945.

up appointment from Salon Nadwa
In Novi. buttoners and corsages
from Tiffany florist and certificates
for dIscounted limo service from
Adventure Limousine in
Farmington. There will also be
prizes for those who dress In either
sem! formal or formal attire........

j ... ....." ..... ~ ~ •

"It's a night for the kids to come •
up and \\in prizes for their own
prom: said Ray Hughes. publiCity
director.

Entertainment begins at 11 p.m.
'With a performance by Voices Of

Theory who had the number one
song "Say It" last summer on pop
radio stations.

Part of the proceeds will benefit
the Oakland County Chapter of
S.A.D.D.

"ThIs Is an opportunity to give
the kids an alcohol and drug free
prom: said Hughes.

Tickets are" $10 and are avail·
able at Tlcketmaster.

LaBOOM Is located at 1172 N.
Pontiac Traflln Walled Lake.

Call the hotllne at 1248) 926-
1000.
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ECONOMIC NETWORK
--------------,Of UvingstonCounty

Present~

Douglas E. Stites
Chief Operating Officer of the Michigan Jobs Commission

Wednesday,April 7th
11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. at the

The NaC;u..aI Chol.ce

$25 Per Person • Includes Lunch

Stites will be discussing
• Recruiting Employees
• Training Employees
• Retaining Employees
• Technical Training Center Grant Funding

Call Now To Reserve Your Seat
(810) 220-1800

It Takes Training To
Survive The Fall.

-"'HomeTown
(.( lMM\ 'NI<':~"''''IONS NI?T'V<:."l1tK

BUS I N E 5 5 J 0 URN A L PUlling you in touch With your world.

--====X)-=--~lf1th(~all :Dim:(ory Compill~)'

.
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Family Health Day
During the Family Health Day on March 6 at
the First United Methodist Church,
Northville residents Suzette Heathcote,
(:laughter Mary Beth, 4, and son stopped by
to see Northville Township firefighters Dan
Dipple, left, and Brian Siriani. Other partici-
pants included health professionals and
Northville police. For children, there was
educational information about health and
bike safety, fingerprinting, child identifica-
tion and a fire truck to climb on. There was

also a free drawing for a bike helmet and
other items. For adults, free and low-cost
health screening tests were available. The
Family Health Day is part of the month-long
Project Health-O-Rama which is held in 97
locations in the tri-county area and is spon-
sored by WXYZ-TV, United Health
Organization, and the United Way. Kathy
Greenleaf coordinated the day's activities for
the church, which participated in the yearly
Project Health-O-Rama for the first time.

Assisted living reduces
care by family members

Continued from 1 bedroom shared suites start at
$2.320 per person. All have a
bathroom and a refrigerator with
enough cupboard space for snacks
and a mlcrowave.

Brighton Gardens also has a
special care center for residents
with Alzheimer's and related mem-
ory disorders who need a more
secure environment.

During a life-style assessment.
the director of the facl1lty\\il1 gath-
er Informallon which will help in
their care of the relative.

-If mom has nC'o'erturned dO\m

a grl1led cheese sandwich in her
life and she gets picky at dinner
time. we can try her favorlte.-
Cooper said. -We are not here to
take the place of anyone. This Is
where you lcave off and we begln.-

Most Importantly. stay actively
Involved with the relative and with
the facillty.

Cooper said It is important that
as many family members as possi-
ble meet the director of the facUity.
Don't assign the responsibIlity to
one person.

Services avallable at a facility
include activities. transportation.
housekeeping. coinless laundry
facUlty. and housekeeping with
Unen service.

Former <:aregivers can sUIl help
parents do their laundry.

ll1at way they can still feel like
they are In their parent's lIfe.-
Cooper said.

A studio apartment at Brighton
Gardens starts at $2.730. One
bedrooms begin at 83,295. Two
~

bUilding construction manage-
ment; SEAN DAVID MILLS. crimi-
nal justice: KATHERINE
MlSTERAVlCH. civil engineering:
JEANNIE GRACE MITCHELL.
family community services:
DONALD L. PHILLIPS. Introduc-
tion study social science-human
resource: VICTORIA ANNE
SANOCKI. chemical engineering:
ANNA MARIA SCAPPATICCI. mar-
keting: JUSTIN R. SCHLANSER.
LBS .....oology:BRADLEY J. SMITH.
economics: TIMOTHY JACKSON
SMITH, civil engineering: BEN
SZOSTEK. marketing: DAVID F.
VOCK. packaging; ADAM DAVID
WHITE, mechanIcal engineering:
MELISSA WITCHER. history: ANA
JUDITH WOLKE. preveterlnary:
and TODD JAMES ZAYTI. general
business administration.
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Madlson·no majOr: ALISON M.
HEILALA. finance: JILL
CHRISTINE HOLLOWAY. food
Industry management: JAMES
ROBERT HOLMAN. marketing:
LAURIE ANNE HRYDZIUSZKO.
political science-prelaw: MELISSA
KAY JOHNSON. Introduction
study social science-human
resource: MARSHA LYNN
KELLER. finance: CATHERINE
ANN KULP. LBS mathematics;
DONALD JOHN LACHANCE. gen-
eral business adminlstratlon:
JEFFREY S. LOWER. general
business administration-prelaw:
CRISTY MICHELE MACEK. pre-
veterinary: SCOTT ROBERT
MACEK. criminal justice:
ELIZABETH A. MACRAE, zoology:
ERICK WILLIAM MAROLD. mar-
keting: ADAM BRENTLEY MEEK.

IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Meellng at Hid<ory Woods Elementary Schoci-Novl
(NCM Road between 13'" 14 Mile roads)

SUNDAY SCHOOL - 9"30 a m
WOflSHlP SERVICe - 11 00 a m

Herb Frost. PaSlor
(248}374-5900

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev~m Mo1<et 51 624-2433
(be/'\r>d Fnt 01 ~co 9onI< 0' F\::lr'floc rrQllRd )

Woo 10:00 a.m. Women's Boble S"udi
S<:rday School ~~ am.

l11X1 om Momong WoriNP
NlIWy AlIOlo/:lIe AI Welcome

ST. ,JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

23225 Gm Rood
Fo-mngton HJI~ Mct1lgon

Sl.lNOA.Y WORSHIP; a :lO &. 11"00 A. M
SUNDAY SCHOOl: ~AO A.M

Poston Dave! ~ & Mary owen"
TeJephOne (248) 414 {1584

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mae & Meodowbrook
W&;orrs!n Ev luthe1'on Synod

SundoyVv'o!$hip 1000 am
Thomos E.SCtYoedet Po$for - 349-Q565
845 om SundaY SChool & BibleClOss

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Am A:tx>t Tro~
PIymou'!l Mchq:n

S<r>dOY Woohip II} J() ern
S<r>dOY SCt>oolI Ct 30 ern

WeO'1eSdoY Mee'ng. 7 30 pM.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41 ~ SIx .... leRood • N¢rtt!Ir~ a4a) 348-9030
Sl..ndoy School 9.45 a 11}45 ern
S<.ndoy Worlt>P 9 ern. 11}45 ern

FrIdaY 1.30 pm Ser\llce
Poslot 0tI5 t Eluchor\ So' Pastor

Nor~ O'tl$o'ia\ Schoo!

%~~t
NOVt UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
41671 WTenMJe-~oc.

349-2052 a~In.)
S<r>dOY WotV>c at 9.45 0 rt

n~y CoreA'IO,obie
Lourse R O't Po.lor

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21~ MeodOwbrOok R Nevt at 8 h "'.<:1
I.\Orl'llng y.,:w>p 100m
C/'lurCh Set,OCJ/ 100m

348-7157
MosIe( Rev E Nel Ht.r>l

M,rws:er of MusIc. Ray Fe<gusor>

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile bet.Neefl Tofl & Bee i(. Novt
Phone 349·1175

&n:ioy 7 450m Holy Euct'O'.st
St.odoy 110m HOly EUChOnsl

110m Sunday SChool & Nurserv
The Rev lesl'" F. Harding

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr, Jam<os N. 1kG.... Senioc' Paotot
40XIJ Scl M,1e Rood· No<l1'lV"o& MI 2.:3 374 7tJ:X,

seMc&\ 8 30 , 01XI. 11 30 0 m
S<.ndoy Sct>c::d &.N.rHy F'rovk:le<:l

~~~~~~"'t2fM 1C3~

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile I1cl

NovI. Mi 4a3 74
$O'I.rOOv 51Xl p m.

S<.ndoy8 9JO& It JOom.
ReYereod ~ F Cronk Po.lor

PeJ"1Sh cece 347 1778

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

.... f'b:'Eo IOG-ow'
~~SeNce 11OJ.&.M

led I:>y Pos1a K&'fl J YcA.'O
!he Cor"'.fl::>rt rn·l.I<x:tro-. ~

I~ & O:to:lla. ~ £d eosIQn 2 PJlIE! Q:l ~Ct\ MIls. ~t
f<lrmoN~cot a"l92HID$~

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(810) 624·3817
Ul NIc¢.leI $I Wolled lake

9~~p$erJlCe &
Crvch Sc::f'OO

Tt>8 Rev L9Sie tbOOg ViCO"

On Campus

BETTY S. HANCOCK of
Northville is a master's degree can·
dldate In learnIng disabilities from
Madonna Unl\"crslly.

EVAN WHITBECK and SARA
ANNE CHURCH. freshmen at
KalamlUOOCollege. were awarded
1I0nors Scholarships. which are
renewable each year. Kalamazoo
College recognl.ws and rewards
students who ha\·e made slgnlO-
<'ant contnbullons to Ihdr schools
and their communities,

Nominees for 1I0nors
Scholarships were selected from
new students admitted to
Kalamazoo College. Selection crite-
ria for the awards included aca-
demic accomplishments. as well as
extra·curricular achle\'Cments.

Whitbeck Is the son of MIllieand
Rod Whitbeck of Northvllle:
Church Is the daughter of Douglas
Alan and Barbara Louise Church
of Novi. Both students are gradu·
ates of North\ille High School.

SARAH L. COLE of Northville
graduated in December '98 from
Grand Valley State Uni\·ersity. She
was awarded a bachelor of science
degree.

Graduating In December 1998
from Ferris State University was
BRIAN B. VAN HORN of Northville.
He received a bachelor of science
degree In hospitality management.

Recognized and named to the
Honors List for earning a 3.5 or
better grade point average (or fall
semester '98 at Michigan State
University were the (ollowlng
North\'iIIe students: SCOTT
WILLIAM ANDERSON. environ-
mental studies and appllcations:
TIMOTHY JAMES BEEMER. hor-
ticulture: LAUREN ALANA
BETHELL. LBS·no coordinate
major: GREG F. BROWN. mechani-
cal engineering: CHRISTINA
MARIE BURGHARDT. famlly com-
munity services: JAMES R.
DAMICO. fmance: KRISTIN PAIGE
DOMERACKI. EngUsh: BROOKE
S. FOSTER. mathematics:
SUZANNE KATHLEEN GEORGE,
psychology; NATHANIEL L.
GOEBEL. no preference: LAUREN
GRAVES. education; DANIELLE
HASAN. Engllsh: ABBY NICOLE
HAXTON. audiology and speech
sciences: MELISSA B. HAYES.
special education·learning disabili-
ties: MICHAEL P. HEALY. engi-
neering-no preference: SARAH
MARIE HECKEMEYER, James

CHURCH DIRECTORY
FOfInformation regarding rotes for church rlStingscon

The Northville Record or Novi News
(248)349-1700

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

St.odoy W<xshlp and Chidren's
Eoxo1lon 1000 0 m ('Nllh nursery)

~~)I00omo.x too,. or PrO'Jidence Chapel
16115 Beclc Rd (between 5 &. 6 Mile ROOds)

PosJor Ken r?<>berts (fLeA) 734/459-& 181

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
~3 Bod< ReI. N<:M • S.of 10 Mole

AcjJf Bbie Studf a S<.ndoy School 1000 MI
Mor'lI'og ~. II00 ~).rK:A Ouch· 11OOAM

S<.I'>dat £~ OvCh Sorvk:e 6~ F'-l
Wed E...enng 8()Ie SIudlt I'rC1l1l' Meotn"l 700 f',4

Fl'STOR • IP.IOlHV WHVT"E
a4&) 348-21018

We're Ono 60g hOPPf F<rrol'yl

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

S<rdoy "NcNvp 8.30 & 1100 0"'>
S<.ndoy School ~ 45 om.

TGlW~of Hope
Bot:>1& StIxly a O'oIcten's Cl'lOC' 6 JO pm.

Vkr."Q~130·~oopm
39200 W ~ MI<:l.Farmng·on HilS

(.Mt EOIl of Hogge<ly Rd)
(810)5$3-1170

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
New locotlOO

'-'eoo:rNbrOClc EIemenlc:rt Sc::f'OO • Walled lal.e
(Sou'h of 13 Mile 00 Meadowbrook ROOd)

(248) 449-a900
seMces at lOAM

ChI\dlen'sCtuch lOAM
Mosler Barbara C\Elvenger

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

<OOEMo,,$1 atf+.Jtton-(2t8)349<l911
W(nl'P &. OuCh School· ~XI & 111X1om

ChJdca9 A'o'OlObIe at AI Servlce1
VOU'lllogOl Prog .Wed 4.15 Gr 1·5, 500 M S 1St H

Sir>gIElS PIoce Mrvslry - 1tVJ 73C\:>m
Rev W Kenl C1!;e. SerlIOt Pos'o<

Rev Jcrnes PRus-sel Assooote Po.lo<

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Tr'loyet NQrltlv'~e
WEEl<I!lO Ul\JRG£S
Sot\roo'( 51X1p.m.

S<r<lc't no. 9 11 am.'" 12"30 p m
crvcn 349 2621. Sct>c::d 349-36'0

Religious EOXO"lon 349 25$

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hi\7l &. Fm S1Tee-s. NorttMne
T llJ:>eCl<. Poslo<

e:tuch ~ 1«) Sct>c::d 349-3146
Su--doy Wt:rit>P 8 30 om. a 11 00 a ""
S<.ndoy SchOOl eoBoble ~ 945 0 m

~ Worshp 7.30 pm

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·11 M' 8 MIle &. Taft Roads
WoohoP ServIc&\ ~oo ern 9150n 1100<:J'n

S<.ndoy School 915 • 1100
NJ>ery bOlh seMCElS (year round)

S<nme< WorshiP 8 ~ eo101Xl (m tlYu lotx>r Oov)
O! Dovg"" W \Ie<nOrI Rev Tt>omo> M. Beagan

Rev PorltU L Spo'lo<d

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meell at NcM CNc Cllnle<
(on 10 m,e between N<M &. b'I Res)
S<s>dOY See~ElI SeMce - IOta 11 A M

&. Ct\IiO"ens AC1Mfle>
M 'e Heuse( Po.lor 30$-8700
(<rl Sch'e.tmJ'\e< ""-"'c [Noctot

A ConI~ 6 l!e/qyOnI Ct>uoeh

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

M4Xl W 10 MJe NoYI. NO'o1349-6660
1f2 mole wesl or NO'o1I1cl

R-chood J Henoe<son. Po.lor
J (),r..s Srrlll'\ Assooa'e Po.lor

ViOMiP eoCl'vct> SChool 10 00 A.M S<rdoy

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N W.-.g 348-1020
SJv»y \o'o'o<l."" 11}45<;m & 6 30 p m

Wed Vault>Meetngs 700 PM.
BoyS Br9XlE> 7 pm, PIoneer G-r!s 7 p M

S<rdoy School 9-JO 0 m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 HoQQec1";. NorltMae ~ 7dXJ
(be-ween a&.9 Mle Rds rea N¢',1 K,'O"')

S<.ndoy School 9-45 ern
Momrog WOMip l11X1 0'Tl

o.sc~.? ServIce 600 pm
(rvsery provded)

Dr Co1M le"tl. Pastot

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
!e'l Mile bet.een Hogoer"; a'd

~tlIOOIC
Wor""P Sor 5 Xl pm. Su'> 1~30 0 m

." Frend'(Ouc:n'
Pos2orHdEilaY·2~4n~

ST. ,JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

~74 s$heldOrl ROOd
Pl.".no<..lh.1.'l4alll) (313)45.).(l1<;()
T"O Re<.-eren<:lW~>r:rl8 lW&, Reclor

S<.rdov ~9S 7 45 0"1'\
HoIV E<.eh::l"lSl9".lXl an a'd Ouch SCtJooI1100 CJ'Tl

Acc~ '0 aI and chid cere OYOJoO/e

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NorthVlne Iftgh SChool Auditorium

8 Mile &. Center St.

SunOoy 1000 0 In
Casuoi. conterrporcry we bOnd

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMC·20 on Haggerty N. of 7 M~e
Sunday 10.00 am

casual. lnoovalrve to Real
(246) 888·1188

Qo~

~ .J c.. _ ~ Visit your~r church'V regularly

I:For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

HRINN

(248) 348-3022
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·Church Notes Singles
The Women's Ministries at

~WARD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
: 40000 Six Mile Road In North\ille.
· .....iII present the annual Lenten
: Luncheon on Tuesday. March 30.

at noon In Knox Hall. Tickets are
· $7. DeadUne to purchase tickets Is
· March 21. ChIld care Is available.

The message of speaker Marcia
Thompson \\ill be '\\'DJD - What
OldJl'SUS Do?"

· Thompson has served at Ward
· Church as deacon. Sunday school

teacher and group leader In the
Ward Community Bible Class.

For more [nfonnation. call (248)
374·7400.

ANTIOCH LUTHERAN
CHURCH. 33360 Thirteen Mile
Road In Farmington Hills. \\111hold
a rummage sale on April 30 and
May 1 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Donations will be accepted
between April 24 and 28 at the
main office.

For more Information. call the
church at 1248) 626·7906.

Arbor Hospice \\111present fh'e
sessions at FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH. 777 West
E[ght Mile Road In North\1l1e. on
the 'Journey to the End of Life:
Opportunities. Cons[deratlons and
DOOslons- on Tuesdays from 7 to
8:30 p.m. on March 23. April 13
and 27. and May 11 and 25. All
are Invited to attend. Reservations
are needed by 8 p.m. on the
Sunday before.

For more Information. call the
church at (248) 349- 1144.

The Prayer Partners at FAITH
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH. 44400 Ten MileRoad in
Novl. are sponsoring a Lenten
Series entitled "Prayer In the Midst
of Life- on Thursdays from 7 to
8:30 p.m. continues through
March 25. Each C\'ening \\ill con·
s[st of a \1deo followed by discus·
s[on. All are welcome to parUcipate
and explore the significance and
po"..er of prayer In C\'erydaylife.

The mid·"..eek youth program for
children ages first through eighth
grades. LOGOS. will conclude its
season on Wednesday. March 24
\\ith a family picnic. Families \\ill
eat on blankets and play games.

LOGOS\\ill resume in October.
The Women's Bible Study meets

twice a month on both Sunday
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. and
Wednesday from 9:15 a.m. to
10:45 a.m. using -Kindred Sisters-
by Dandi Daley, Mackall.
Babysitting Is available at'the
Wednesday morning class. '

Mom's Offer Mom's Support
(MOMS)is a Christian fellowshIp
and activity group for women
regardless of the age of their chil-
dren. The group meets twice a
month on Thursday from noon to 2
p.m. Upcoming acti\111es include

Fashion
show to
benefit
abused
children

Fashion dC\'otees are Imited to
enjoy a presentation of beautiful
wares by Eleganza Boutique of
West Bloomfield. Betsy's BrIdal of
West Bloomfield and The Gilded
Rabbit of Rochester on Sunday.
March 21. at 11 a.m. at the West
Bloomfield Women's Club "Garden
of Dreams Annual Charily
Luncheon and Fashion Show- at
the Novi Hilton. Eight Mile and
Haggerty. Guests will take plea-
sure In a flne lunch. have a
chance to win great prizes and
help a worthy cause.

All proceeds from -Garden of
Dreams- will beneflt the St.
Vincent and Sarah Fisher Center
of Farmington HlIIs. The center
prOVides services to more than
1.000 severely abused children
and families In crisis throughout
Southeastern Michigan annually.
Programs Include resIdential treat·
ment. foster care and adoption
senices for children with special
needs and Marlllac Outreach
Sen1ces and TranslUons programs
for high· risk young mothers and
fathers and their babies.

The West Bloomfield Woman's
Club Is a non-profll. social. civic
and charItable organization that Is
open to women [n West Bloomfield
and surrounding communities.
The club has nearly 200 members
who take prIde in chOOSingaction
over Inaction. extending them.
selves and working together to
make a difference. The club holds
an annual fund·raislng C\-enteach
year to benefit a worthy charity.
Since Its founding In 1971. the
West BloomfieldWomen's Club has
raised more than $500.000.

The fashion show Is coordinated
by Vickie Howard and Ta-Dah
Productions. Tickets to the Garden
of Dreams Annual Charity
Luncheon and Fashion Show arc
$35 per person. For tickets or
more Information please contact
Diane McCausey at (248) 618·
8101.

l
.Mr "

creating a Creative Memoril'Sphoto
album page \\ith Chlnl'SCcarry·out
on March 25.

If you .....ould like to attend an
acth·[ty, reservations are neces-
sal)'.

for more information. call (2481
349-5666.

ST, JAMES CATHOLIC
CHURCH. 46325 Ten Mile Road In
No\'I, will ha\'e a Communal
Penance Service on Wednesday.
March 24. at 7 p.m. Private rceon·
cillatlon Is held every Saturday
from 3:30 to 4 p.m. and March 31
beginning at 7 p.m.

Cal! (248) 347-7778 for more
[nformatlon.

SINGLE PLACE. an adult min·
Istry for single people at First
Presb)1erian Church of North\1))e.
meets Thursday e\'enlngs In
fellowship Hall at 7:30 p.m.

E\'ery Sunday. the group wor-
ships at 11 a.m. in the sanctuar),
followed by brunch at the
North\'lIIe Crossing Restaurant.
18900 North\'lIIe Road. at 12:30
p.m.

The topic on Thursday. March
18. will be ··L1ght & Uvely· \\ith
Marianne and Uoyd Murphy.

On Thursday. March 25. '"The
Ten Psycholog[cal Prlnclple's for
HappIness: \\1th Tom Bruno or an .
open forum on "The Book of
Questions- \\ith facilitator Dianne
GrIswold. \\111be the selections.

The cost for each is $4.
Upcoming activities include a

Dinner/Entertainment evening In
GreektO\\11on March 27.

Soup and Supper Bible Studies
concludes on March 25 at 6 p.m.

On March 23. Ronald C.
Smeenge \\ill perform the one-act
play -Pontius Pilate" at 7:30 p.m.
The cost Is $5 per person.
Reservations are necessary.

A Growth Workshop entitled "Is
Anger Ruining Your Relationship·
with Libby Thomas-SkIdmore.
Ph.D .• will be held on Saturday.
March 27. from 9 a.m. to 12:30
p.m.

The cost Is $27 in advance by
March 25 or $29 at the door.

On Sunday. Single Place meets
(or coffee and cards at 5:30 p.m. at
Tuscan Cafe. 150 N. Center Street
In North\·lIle. and for Tennis at
Square Lake Racquet at 6 p.m.

A Walk In the Park Is scheduled
every Saturday at 10 a.m. In
Heritage Park between Ten and

The Meadowbrook Academy of
Religious Studies at
MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
21355 Meadowbrook Road in No\i.
Is offering a Lenten Series entitled
-Jesus. FaJth and Practice- at 7:30
p.m. on Wednesdays.

Bible 110. an introduction to the
r\ew Testament. meets on the sec-
ond and fourth Monday In March.
April and May at 7:30 p.m.

On Thursday. March 25. there
will be a Prospectl\'e Members
class at 7 p.m.

An Auction will be held on
Saturday. March 27. at 6 p.m.

For more information or to regis·
ter for either class. catl the church
at (248) 348-7757.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH. 46200 Ten Mile Road in
No\'i. has Sunday School dUring
the 11 a.m. service. Holy Cross
also has a 7:45 a.m. senice.

Call (248) 349-1175 (or detaJls.
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EIC\'enMile In Farmington Hills.
Call Single Place at (248) 349·

0911.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of
Ward Presbyterian Church. Six
Mile Road west of Haggerty In
Northville Township. Invites you to
join O\'er 550 single adults every
Sunday morning at 11:30 a.m. In
Knox Hall for fellowship and
encouragement. Rev. Paul Clough
delivers messages to help you In
your single life struggles. Coffee.
donuts. com'ersatlon and Christ
are always present.

SPM has a program and activity
for C\'ery age group and Ufe situa-
tion Including Uniquely Single for
nC\'er been marrieds. New Start for
widows and widowers. Grief
Support for those e.xperienctng loss
from death or divorce. and People
Active In Christian Study. a study
group.

Single Parents meets on the flfSt
and third Tuesday evenings at 7
p.m. in Parlor Room C317. There [s
also a Wednesday evening discus-
sIon group which meets at 7 p.m.
In the SAMoffice.

Stepping Stones Seminar will be
held on March 19 for children from
7 10 9 p.m. and on March 20 for
both children and their single par.
ents (rom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The cost Is $15 per child or $30
per family.

A Grief Seminar \\ill be held on
March 27 from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Cathy Clough will speak on !he
Process of Grief.- Ruth Sissom will
speak on -How Do We Move
Beyond Griefr The cost Is $20 and
Includes continental breakfast.
lunch. and seminar materials.

Call (734) 374-5920.

•• ....

Pet of the Week

Brenda and Henry Schulte recently adopted two kittens
through the Michigan Anti-Cruelty Society's PetSmart satel-
lite adoption site.

The Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society has adoptions at the
PetSmart located at 17677
Haggerty Road in Northville on the
third Saturday of every month
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Both dogs and cats will be avaJl·
able for adoption. Before an ani·

mal can be adopted from the
Society. the new owners are
required to sign an agreement to
have the pet sterilized. The adop-
tion fee Is $100.

For more Information. call the
Michigan Anti Cruelty Society at
(313) 891-7188.

• FREE Profile 300 Phone
• FREE Nights & Weekends until 2000!

.$!~C.KLU!L~~q
30 free minutes with any activation

.'
(:II •
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Engagements Wedding

Matt G. Martin and Karen M.
Chene. both of Northville.
announce their engagement and
plan to many In June.

The bride-clect is the daughter
of William and Claudia Chene of
Brownsto\\ll. She is a 1989 gradu-

The wedding of Cara Maegen
Flynn and Mark Egan McCarthy
was held Sept. 12. 1998. in the
backyard of the home of the
groom's parents. where the recep-
tion for 80 guests followed. The
Rev. Doris Dash of South Lyon
officiated the double ring ceremo-
ny; the bride ",-asgiven In marriage
by her father.

The bride is the daughter of
Timothy Flynn of Cleveland. Ohio.
and Jennifer Flynn of East
lansing. She is a 1993 graduate of
East High School In Rochester.
N.Y. She graduated in 1998 from
Michigan State Unlverslly and Is
employed at Americorp-Lapcer Co..
MSU Extension 4-H Program.

Attending as bridesmaids were
Nickey Harmon of East lansing
and Erin Green of Clawson. Ully
Day of New York City and
Rhiannon Campbell of Westover.
W.V. served as flowergirls.

ate ofWoodha\'en HighSchool and
In 1994. received her bachelor of
science degree from Eastern
Michigan University.

The groom· elect Is the son of
George and Theresa Marlin of
Shelby TO\\11shlp.

The bride wore a silk floor length
gown designed with a halter top
encrusted in pearls. The headpiece
was a simple net veil suspended
from a "'Teath of roses In her hair.
and the bJidal bouquet was of pink
and cream roses and baby's
breath.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George McCarthy of
NorthvllIe. He is a 1992 graduate
of Northville High School. He also
graduated in 1998 from Michigan
State University and Is currently
employed at Biosystems of
Marlette. Mich.

High school friend. Brian Sholz
and brother of the groom. Tyler
McCarthy served as best men.
Brothers of the bride. Ian and
Justin Flynn were attending
groomsmen.

The couple went to Traverse City
for their honeymoon. They now
reside in Columbiaville. Mich.

Reunions Pilolo by JOHN HEIDER

Japanese show and tell
Lou-Anne Kozma and her daughter Natalie dressed in
kimonos on March 5 at the Novi Coop Preschool. Another
parent, Mayumi Teevens, brought Japanese crafts for the
four-year-olds in the morning and afternoon preschool pro-
grams to see as well as foods to sample. The preschool is
located at the Novi Methodist Church.

News to share?

NORTHVILLE InGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20·year reunion. July
10. at italian American Hallin U\·onla.

PLYMOUTH-CANTON InGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20·year reunion.
Aug. 7. Holiday Inn·Westln Umnla. Call (734J397·8766.

LIVONIA FRANKLIN InGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20-year reunion.
Aug. 7. DoubleTree Guest Suites in Southfield. Call (248J366-9493.

WALLED LAKE WESTERN HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20·year
reunion. Aug. 14. DoubleTrce Guest Suites in Southfield. Call (2481366-
9493.

WALLED LAKE CENTRAL (SENIOR) InGH SCHOOL: Class of 1969.
30·year reunion. Aug. 21. at Wyndham Gardens In No\;. Call (2481 360·
7004. . ~ -- .. Buying or Selling A Car?

Let the Green Sheet Classified _.
Give You Auto Assurance!

Have you recently become engaged? Newlybetrothed? Or are you
proud new parents? Areyou celebrating a big anniversary'?

Send the information and picture If you have one to The l\'orthllU!e
•Rerord./Nolli News. 104 W. Main Street. North\ille. MI 48167. Ofstop
.Py the office and pick up a birth. engagement or wedding announce-
ment form and we'lI see to it that your happy news appears In the
paper. The deadline fOfsubmitting a wedding announcement and
photo is si.xmonths after the wedding date. There is no charge.

NOVI HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20·year reunion. Sept. 11.
Holfday Inn In U\'onla. Call (248) 360·7004.

CLIP
s---

Highlight YOUR Sunday Brunch in this special directory, which will
appear once a month in all your HomeTown Newspapers™.

Call '0 Leshnlck at 1-888-999-1288 ext. 228 for more information!

Garden Spot 500 W. Main St., Brighton 810-227-5214
Adults $8.50, Children under 12 $5.50
Breakfast buffet, omelet station, salad and soup bars, desserts and beverages.

JR's Place 2635 E. Highland, Highland 248-887-6129
Adults $5.50, Children less
Great variety of home-cooked items. Great spread.

DaVinci's Market Restaurant 21111 Haggerty, Novi 248-349-6389
$19.95
Features omelet station, waffte bar, breakfast/lunch entrees, dessert bar, live jazz band for entertainment.

Putters 57036 Grand River, New Hudson 248-437 -7693
Omelet Station, Carving Stations, Homemade Desserts &. Fresh Baked Goods
$12.95 Adult Children $5.95 Seniors $9.95

Cleary's Restaurant &.. Pub t 17 E.Grand River, Downtown Howell 517-546-4136
Omelet Station, Waffte Bar, Eggs Benedict, Fruit &. Salads, Juice &. Coffee Included
$8.95 Adult Kids $4.95 Children under 5 $1 per year (age)

Barnstormer Entertainment Complex 9411 E. M-36, Whitmore Lake 734-449-0040
Menu featuring Breakfast Items, Salad &. Fruit Bar, Beef, Chicken, Pasta, Fish. Juice &. Coffee Station included.
$14.95 Adults Children 12 &. Under $7.95 Seniors $12.95 1 Day Only! Easter Sunday, April4thl

Greecian Towers Restaurant 1101 E. Grand River Ave., Howell 517-545-7100
Breakfast Specials 6 a.m. to 11 a.m., 7 days/week, $2.65.
Specialty Omelets featuring Dearborn Ham, $4.25 or less, includes Potato and Toast

Hartland Big Boy 10587 Highland Rd., Hartland 810-632-5710
Bountiful Breakfast Buffet &. Fresh Sliced Fruit Bar
$6.49 Adult Children 10 and under $3.29

Lake Pointe Manor 5768 E. Grand River, Howell 517-545-1000
Easter Bunny! Egg Huntl Waffte Station, Prime Rib, Fresh Seafood, Deluxe Sweet Table 10 am - 2 pm
Adults $14.95 Children (10 + up) $5.95 Seniors $7.95

"Give me one
good reason
to contribute
to the Red

Cross. "
• The American Red Cross helps
people prevent. prepare for and
respond to emergencies .• We
unite families and Joved ones
separated by war and disaster .•
We're in your neighborhood every
day. providing disaster
preparedness information and
tea<:hing <:lasses in first aid.
hfesaving and water safety. to help
keep families like yours safer••
We're not a government agency.
but an independent organization
that depends on donations from
people you to survive. • Our
volunteers give their time to help
others.

There are many
reasons to

contribute to
the Red Cross.

Then again,
one reason

is all it takes.

+ American
Red Cr055

Help Can't Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW

http://wMY.redcross.org

Time for a
change?

~hange the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least once a year.

United SWes Are Adm~.lion
~al Emergency Management Agen<y

http://-.usfa.fema.gov

. . .

http://wMY.redcross.org
http://-.usfa.fema.gov
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Churches present Easter specials.
j~Musical
f selected by
~Northville
Christian

~Assembly

SubmItted pholO
Cast members of Northville Christian Assembly's Easter musical "King of Kings," Include,
left to right, Novi residents Rheanna Councell and Jared Detrich, Randy Jost of Plymouth,
and Northville residents Bill Livingston and Mike Lane.

is that the audience will experi-
ence. through the eyes of Paul and
Silas. the agony and triumph of
the man Jesus Christ and how his
life can Impact ours.

The public is cordially imited to

attend the presentation of "King of
Kings" on Friday and Saturday.
March 26 and 27. at 7 p.m. and
Sunday. March 28. at 4 p.m.
Sunday"s performance \\111Include
creati\'e translation for the hearing

Impaired.
NorthVIlleChristian Assembly Is

located at 41355 Six Mile Road one
mile west of 1-275.

Tickets are free but reqUired. For
tickets. call (248) 348·9030.

One-man drama will focus on 'Pontius Pilate'
The First Presbyterian Church

· will present "Pontius Pilate" on
: Tuesday. ~Iarch 23. at 7:30 p.m.

The one-man drama. with
: Ronald C. Smeenge as Pilate. is
: based on the nO\'e1 by Paul L.

Maier. which received excellent
rC\iews in both the "The Christian
Herald" and "The Chicago Daily
Ncv.'S.-

The cost is a S5 donalion.
Resen'3t1ons are necessary.

The play will be presented in the
church sanctuary and dessert will
be sen'ed In Boll Fellowship Hall
follo\\;ng the performance.

The community Is Invited to
attend.

The First Presbyterian Church is
located at 200 East Main Street in
Northville.

For additional Information, call
the church at (248J 349·0911.

:In Town
Submit items for the entertain·

. ment listings to The Northville
Record/Novi News. 104 \v. Main.
Northville. MI 48167: or fax to 349·
1050.

AUDITIONS

PERFORMANCE PLUS:
Auditions for The Novl Theatres
Performance Plus production of
"Picnic at Hanging Rock- \\111con-
tinue on March 18 at 7 p.m.

Performance Plus actors are
ages 13 to college.

All actors must pay a participa-
tion fee of S125 once cast.

Performances of ·Plcnlc at
Hanging Rock- \10111be on May 14.
15 and 16.

The Novi CMc Center Stage is
located at 45175 West Ten ~fIIe
Road In No\1.

For more Information, call 9248)
347-0-l00.

SPECIAL EVENTS

ARTS &: CRAFTS SHOW: The
Handcrafter"s 17th annual Sprtng
Arts and Crafts Show \\111be held
on March 26. 27 and 28 at the
r;'orth\11Ie Recreation Center. 303
W. Main Street in North\1I1e.

Over 70 JUrled artisans \\111dis-
play their talents with florals,
stained glass. baskets. wood Items,
and clothing.

Show hours are Frtday. March
26 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Saturday,
March 27. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Sunday, March 28. 11 a.m, to 5
p.m. Lunch \\111be aVailable.

Admission Is $2. No baby
strollers \\111be allowed.

For more Information. call (734)
459·0050.

LUNCHEON&: FASmON SHOW:
The Catholic Central Mother's Club
will present "An Enchanted
Garden" luncheon and fashion
show on Sunday. April 25. at the
Ritz Carlton In Dearborn.

The social hour \\111begin at 11
a.m. Fashions for thiS fund raiser
\\111be by the Somerset Collection.

Tickets are $45 per person.
Entertainment will be by the

Catholic Central Stage Band.
There will be speCial appear"

ances by Catholfc Central mothers
and sons.

For reservations or additional
Information. call Sue Daly at (7341
522·3893.

CAT SHOW: The Mid-Michigan
Cat Fanciers "Welcome Spring Cat
Show" wlll be held at the No\1Expo
Center at Novl Road and 1-96 on
March 21 and 28. Hours are 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. both days.

This year's featured breed Is the

_l -.J...._~_~ ...._ ....... __._

Japanese Bobtail.
Admission Is S7 for adults. S6

for seniors. $4 for children ages 5
to 12.

Call (734) 654-2302.

BORDERS BOOKS: Author Rich
Rahn will give a short presentation
and sign copies of his new book
-E\'o!\'e yourself" on ~larch 31 at 7
p.m.

Ongoing events Include the
Toddler Time stones for children 3
and younger on Mondays at 10
a.m.: Children's Hour for children
three and younger on Tuesdays at
10 a.m.; and Toddler Time for chil-
dren three and younger on
Wednesdays t 10 a.m.

Borders Books and Music Is
located in the NO\1Town Center.

Call 1248)347·0780.

THEATER

MARQUIS: Performances of the
classic tale of the "Velveteen
Rabbit" \\111be held on March 20.
21. 27. 28 April 10. II. 17,18.24.
25 and April 5. 6. 7. 8. and 9. All
performances \\111be held at 2:30
p.m. Tickets to all general perfor·
mances are S7.

For group rates. birthdays. and
special school performances and
ticket prices. call (248) 349·81 10.

No children under the age of
three \\111be admitted.

The MarqUis Theatre Is located
at 135 E. Main Street In North\111e.

GENITII'S: In their newest pro·
ductlon. "S\\1ngtlme: the GenltU's
performers ....111take the audIence
back to the days of the 30s and
40s. for a 11\'ebroadcast of "S\\1ng
and Sway with Stanley
Courvolsier" on WGl'.'TI. home of
the holiest music and dance show
on radio.

The evening also Includcs
Genlttl's famous sc\'cn coursc
Italian dinner.

Genltll's Hole-ln·The-Wall Is
located at 108 East Main Street In
~orth\1l1e.

Call 12481349·0522.

MUSIC

LABOOM: The teen club
LaBOOM Is located at 1172 N.
Pontiac Trail In Walled Lake.

Upcoming events Include the
pop/old school music of Rob Base
and OJ E-Z Rock on ~1arch 19 at
11 p.m. Showtlme Is 11 p.m.
Tickets are S10 and are available
at TlcketmastC,'r.

A concert/theme night "Never
Been Kissed Prom '00" ....111feature
live on stage Voices Of Theory on
Friday. March 26. Sho\\1Ime Is II
pm.

• •

Tickets are SIO and are available
at Tlcketmasler.

Call the hotllne at (248) 926-
1000.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live music evel)' Wednesday at 9
p.m. featUring the 2XL Band. The
Tim Flaharty Open Blues Jam Is
eveI)' Thursday from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. All musicians are welcome.
Dance with The Globe at 9 p.m.
Frtdays and Saturdays.

Frigates Inn Is located at the cor-
ner of Fourteen Mileand East Lake
Dri\'e In No\1.

Call (248) 624-9607.

BOGEY'S BAR AND GRILLE:
Bogey's Is located at 142 E. Walled
Lake Drive In Walled Lake.

Upcoming performances Include
GRR. March 19 and 20; Nicki
James. March 26: and Shawn
Riley Band. March 27.

Call (248) 669-1441.

ART

GATE VI GALLERY: Members of
lhe Plein Air SocIety \\111be exhibit"
ing works of aCl)'lic, pen and Ink.
\\'3tercolor and other media at the
Gate VI Gallery through April 13.

~1onth-long exhibits of local
artists are held In the atrium of the
No\1 CMc Center. 45175 West Ten
Mile In No\1.Vie\\1ngof the exhibit
Is possible during the hours the
Ci\1c Center Is open.

Local artlsls Interested In
exhibiting at the Civic Center
should call 347-0400.

NEARBY

COLLECTIBLES SHOW: Metro
Productions, Inc .. will present a
Collecllbles Show of glassware.
china. pottef)'. Jewelry. figurines.
Beanie Babies. Barbles. dolls.
action figures. cars. etc. on March
28 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
Holiday Inn. 17123 N. Laurel Park
Drive In IJvonla.

Admission Is S3. Children are
free.

Call (7341464·8493.

CONCERT: A new concert series
at Trinity House opens with Mike
Roe. lead singer and guitarist for
the group 77's, who will perform In
concert on Wednesday. March 24.
at 7:30 p.m, at Trinity House
Theatre. 38840 West Six Mile Road
In Livonia. The next concert Will
feature Jan Krist. Brooks Williams
and Rlc Hordlnskl on Fr1day. April
16. at 7 p.m.

Tickets for the Roe concert are
$14, and SI'2 for theatre mem~rs.

For more Information. call (734)
464·6302.
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The CreaU\'e Arts ~lInlstry of
: North\1l1e Christian Assembly will

present the musical drama "King of
Kings· for three performances on
March 26. 27 and 28.

NO\; residents Rheanna Councell
and Jared Detrich, as well as
~orth\111eresidents Bill LMngston

: and ~lIke Lane. and all those
: Im'ol\'ed In the production have

worked hard to create a truly
: inspiring. excellent theatrical expe-
; lienee.
• "Kingof Kings: through a reflec-
t live look back at the llfe and mira-
: c1es of Jesus Christ. presents the
· lasting effect of Christ's teachings
, on Paul and Silas. two men Impris·
, oned for telling the story of Jesus
: Christ. Their \\1I1ingn~ to endure
• ridicule. harsh treatment. and
: prison was only because of the
: power of a changed Ufe.
: The Creative Arts :-'1lnJstry'sgoal

SCHOOLCRAFT: Performances
of Schoolcraft College Theatre
Department's production of Nell
Simon's "Rumors- will be present-
ed as a dinner theatre format on
March 19. 20. 26 and 27 with din-
ner at 6:30 p.m. and the show at 8
p.m. Tickets for the dinner theatre
are $19 per person. On Aprf12 and
3. the show only will be presented
and tickets are S8 per person.
Curtain time is 8 p.m.

Tickets may be ordered from the
college bookstore by calling (7341
462-4596.

Schoolcraft College Is located at
18600 Haggerty Road. between Six
and Seven Mile roads. Just west of
}·275.

PIANIST: Eleana Shlshko, pro-
fessor of plano at the SI.
Petersburg Consen'atol)' and an
Honored Artist of Russia. will per"
form a specIal expanded noon con·
cert at Schoolcraft College on
Wednesday, March 31. There Is no
cost for the concert which will be
held In the Forum Building Recital
Hall on the Livonia campus. A
reception to meet the artist \\ill fol·
low the performance.

She will play pieces by Mozart,
Schubert. Prokoflev, and Chopin.

During her stay at Schoolcraft,
she will conduct a master class
which Is free and open to young
and adult serious plano students
Tuesday. March 30. at 6 p.m. also
In the recital hall.

On Monday. March 29. she Will
conduct a one-day plano teachers'
workshop with lectures and
demonstrations of the Russian
style of training both gifted and
average plano students. Fees are
$40 for advance registration and
$45 for on-site registration.

Call (734) 462·4400. ext. 5218
for addltionallnformaUon.

SChoolcrafi College Is located at
18600 Haggerty Road. betwcen Six
and Seven Mile roads. just west of
1·275.

TRINITY HOUSE: 1\'10 women
from opposite backgrounds find
that their struggles through adver-
sity bring them closer together
during Trinity House Theatre's
production of -Grace & Glorie- on
Fridays and Saturdays. March 19.
20.26, and 27 at 8 p.m. and on
Sundays. March 21. and 28 at 2
p.m.

Tickets are $10 per person or S8
per person for groups of 10 or
more. Reservations are strongly
r«ommended.

To make a reservation can the
box office at 17341464·6302.

Parents with young children
should be aware that "Grace &
Olorle" contains some adult Ian·
guage.

7'9
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Now save
up to 30% on
State Farm car

•Insurance.
See me to find out ho\v you may qualify:

Mike Gabricl
41390 lOMtIe Rd.

NO\i
248.411.8383

Veronica Murff
24285 Ncr.i Rd.

Ncr.1
248.380.6446

Tcrri Andcrson-Berger
43341 Grand Rl\oer

N0\1
248.348.1150

Lisa Heise. CPCU
1069ANcr.1 Rd.

North\i11e
248.344.9533

Mill Colcman
I8600N0l1h\11Je Rd.Sle.1OOA

North\ilJe
248.348.6008

Leonard Kaigler
430North Cenler

NOl1h\ille
248.349.1189

IUTI IAIM

A
Like a good neighbor, State Fann is there.~
StaleFarmMutualAutomobileInsul'iU'KeCom~ (nollnNJ)

Slare Fann IndemnityCompany INIl• Home OfJkeS: BlOomington IUinois .......

Come see
the newest

Since 1950 technology in
Replacement Windows

We now offer financing
• I.JfetimeWarranty • Thermopane in many styles and colors to choose from

• Bows & Bays. Low E Glass· SuperspacerWindows •
that ftghtscoodellS3tioo • Fast, easy deaning

, AM.4.zJNG.-!IiJY1~ < NoW:OF€ERING$250, uFF - W~D REPl.:ACEM~NT
'Anv,Dou~e DoOrUnit ouriil~~~~ 8T1.lN

or O'oor ,With Side Ughts NO CHARGE WITH UIHIIolUM
~0nSera~ ;-~.. 1:t~~.~SYftHDOWS;;: >}

GREAT PRICES! ALL TilE TIltIE!
To Help You Create a New Look With:

• Windows' Steel Door•• Flb.rgl ... Door•• Trapp, Fox & L.r.on Storm Doors
• DooMall. • O.,.g. Door. • Int.rlor Door.

SH Ol/f new sp6Clous showroom wIItre II'lI o~ • greater st!I«tion of aUour produc:UI
Licensed PL_ _

& Insured i!?;-'~ ?t4
~~"<:l'

a-~/
I

LIVINGSTON .COUNTYISI

• ~~~_-"",~.';,,1,-t:}jk { /~

Reserved Tickets: $20.00
Ad,ance/General
Admission: Sl8 00
Day Of Show
Gen. Admission: S2000 ~.

George 1
Jones \

. _, . ,_ ,.1'
LoRt.1TALYNN

, .
~
~\JI1«&rs rUled
allb: close ti txh
Mmsd:ly.

1icketsavailable March 20th , IO.OO:l.m.al Fowlerville
Fair Office or charge·by·phonc al: 517~223"8186

TKIlts also lll11ilib!t at lietttP!iJ llXaIioIu:[·800.585" 3737
Mail ~ smj (bed (( croil nrd W'~ &: StIf-allisstd.

~ C1l\tk{Je 10. M Imillt Fair.P.O.&l 372,M Ienlllt. ~n4SS36

Contribute to the American Red Cross+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait 1-800·HELP NOW
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Watch the Academv Awards March 21 on ABC ...."

"AN EXCEPTIONAL PERFORMANCE BY
MICHELLE PFEIFFER, ONE OF THE BEST EVER~
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Buying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!

High
stakes
Wealthy teens
comspire in
'Cruel Intentions'

Kathryn (Sarah Michelle Gellar)
and Sebastian (Ryan Phillippe).
two \\-ealthy. manlpulaU\'e teenage
stepslbllngs from Manhattan's
uppercrust. conspire in Cruel
Intentions, a wickedly entertaining
tale of seduction and betrayal. The
stakes are high when the duo
agrees upon a deliciously diaboli-
cal wager of sexual conquest with·
out consequences. The pawns?
The naive Cecile Caldwell (Selma
Blair) and the virginal Annette
Hargrove (Reese Witherspoon), ..

It's summer break. and Kathryn
has been dumped by her beau.
Court Reynolds. for the Innocent
Cecile. Desperate to get even.
Kathryn challenges Sebastian to
ruin Cecile by deflowering her and
turning her Into a tramp - thus
humiliating Court by deliverIng
Cecile to him as damaged goods,
Sebastian has pretty much had all
of the girls in New York City up to
this point. and he's gotten a bit
bored of It all. Though this Is too
easy a conquest for hIm. he
obliges.

He sets his sights on a greater
challenge - the new headmaster's
daughter. Annette. who recently
wrote an article in "Seventeen-
MagaZine about how she Intends
to stay pure until she marries her
boyfriend, Sebastian bets Kathryn
that he can seduce the chaste and
pristine Annette before school
begins In the fall. Kathryn thinks
this feat impossible and qUickly
agrees to the wager, The stakes: If
Sebastian succeeds. Kathryn must
gh'e him a night of unbridled blbli·
cal pleasure. something he's want-
ed since their parents got married.
If he falls. he must forfeit his
priceless 1956 Jaguar to Kathryn
and suffer the shame of defeat.

Cruel Intentions is directed by
Roger Kumble from a screenplay
by Kumble. produced by Neal H,
Moritz, executive produced by
Michael Fottrell and co-produced
by Heather zeegen.

The cast Is led by Sarah Michelle
Gellar (Buffy the Vampire Slayer)

• 4', •

(Clockwise from top left) Sabastian (Ryan Phillippe), Kathryn (Sarah Michelle Gellar), Cecile
(Selma Blair) and Annette, (Reese Witherspoon) are entangled in a deliciously diabolical wager
of sexual conquest without consequences in Columbia Pictures presentation, "Cruel Intentions,"

as Kathryn Merteul!; Ryan
Phillippe (54) as Sebastian Val-
mont: Reese Wltherspoon (Pleas-
antvl1le) as Annette Hargrove:
Selma Blair (Zoe. Duncan. Jack &
Jane) as Cecile Caldwell and Sean

Into Flushing Bay. Ben saves the
life of his seatmate. an eccentric
young woman named Sarah
(Sandra Bullock).

In return. she becomes his
faithful traveling companion -
whether he likes It or not - and

Patrick Thomas (Can't Hardly
Walt) as Ronald Clifford. with
appearances by louise Fletcher
(One Flew Over the Cuckoo·s Xest)
as Aunt Helen: Swoosle Kurtz
(Dangerous Liaisons) as Dr. Green-

baum; Christine Baranski (Bul-
worth) as Mrs. Caldwell: Ene
~1ablus (Welcometo the Dollhouse)
as Greg McConnell and Joshua
Jackson (Dawson's Creek) as
Blaine Tuttle.

Affleck and Bullock team in 'Forces of Nature'
Ben (Ben Affieck) has two days

to get from New York to Savan-
nah for his wedding to Bridget.
How hard can that be In this age
of planes. trains and automo·
biles?

When his plane goes skidding

"ANAIL-BITING,.RIVRTING, TEN~ION·BUILDING SCENARIO.
Clint Eastwood and James Woods are terrific together - sparks fly!"

..Jules Pelmer, WKD~I

STAR ROCHESTER STAR SOUTHFIELD J)' Hm......

It's all downhill from there as
the Lwohead south.

Panic doesn't really set in
until Ben realizes that he's
developing a definite attraction
to the sexy and impetuous
Sarah ... and the frclmg IS drcid-

edlv mutual.
Ii seems that man. machme

and the forces of nature are ron-
splfing to keep Ben from hI';

\'0\\'5. le3\'lOg h1l1l to \\'ol.dn If
thiS 1<; some I'dllt! (J! ("':.11<

test ,mil lilt 1., '\IIIl.' I' ,,'

AMC ABBEY AMC BEL AIR AMC LAUREL PARK
AMC SrERL\NG CTR.AMC LIVONIA 20 AMC SOUTHFIELD

BEACON EAST Gec NOVI TOWN eTR,
SHOWCASE ro.";~'c SHOWCASE '.i'l~;'t

SHOWCASE .... fl.~O STAR GRATIOT SUit SOUTHFIELD u.mm""
STAR WINCHESTER ~;~m'..COM~(RC( T...,P. 14 :;:g:i'.. WEST RIVER

Contribute to the American Red Cross +American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
'·800 IlElP NOW
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ffJ, I'M \\~\IT1l1iG ON YOU
What a lady. She's a SWF, 36,
who's interested in meeting a
SWM, under 44, for a possible
long·term relationship. She enjoys
life, going to the movies, good
conversation and meeting new
people. Ad#.1212

TRUI.Y IU.ESSED
Educated OWCPF, 49, 5'1',
102Ibs., with blonde hair and blue
eyes. who enjoys cooking, dining
out, movies and traveling. is ISO a
humorous SWCM, 48-57, without
children, who enjoys life.
Ad#.4826

SIlARE LIFE WITH ME
Never·married SWCF, 40, 5'5',
with blonde hair and hazel eyes,
who enjoys camping, hiking,
movies and quiet evenings al
home, is looking for an under-
standing, compatible SWCM, 38-
48. Ad#.2124

SINCERELY
Call this petite OWC mom, 46.
5'3', because she's seeking a sin-
cere SWPCM, 40·50, for friend-
ship and great times.Her interests
include dancing and living life to
the fullest. Ad#.2468

HEAR ~IEom RmlEO
Never·married SWCF, 26, 5'3',
who enjoys the outdoors, working
out and living life to the fullest.
seeks a compatible SWCM, 25-
35. Ad#.3811

JUST YOU AlIiD I
Sincere, honest SWF. 50, 5'5',
who would love to get in touch
with a kind. trustworthy SWM,
over 48, N/S, for friendship first.
Ad#.1979

ON YOUR ~''\RK
Busy SW mom 35, 5'8'. is looking
for adul1 companionship and a
sharing of mutual interests and
activities. She seeks a friendly,
outgoing SWM, 30·40. whose
interests include movies, music.
sports and dining out. Ad#.1103

INDEPENDEl\'T
Healthy OW mom, 32, 5'5', with
dark brown hair/eyes, enjoys exer-
cising. family time, movies, dining
out, camping and animals. She
would like to share life with a fam·
ily-oriented. secure SWM, 31-45.
Ad#.273O

PAGllIiG ~IR. RIGHT
Attractive SWCPF. 25, 5'11', with
blonde hair, is seeking a never-
married, wholesome SWCM, 21-
33 , NlS. who shares her enjoy-
ment of travel. movies, clubbing
and more Ad#.4833

I l\TE RF$fED?
Full·flgured OW mom, 34, 5'4',
likes cooking, parks, movies,
music, the outdoors and animals.
She's looking for a SWM. 34-45.
Ad#.2130

WAITING FOR YOUR CAI.L
Pretty, feminine OW mother of
one, 33, 5'8', with blonde hair and
blue eyes, likes animals, camping,
fishing, gardening, antiques, trav-
el and cooking out. She would
like to meet a nice, tall, employed-
SWM, 27-42, with a good sense
of humor. Ad#.7734

TIRED OF REllIiG AI.O~E
Affectionate OWCF. 50, 5'6', with
blonde. hair an~ green eyes, NlS,
non-dnnker, enJOYsfIShing, hunt-
ing, gardening and cooking. She
would like to meet a fun·loving
SWCM, age unimportant.
Ad#.1147

ALI.URllIiG PERSO~AUTY
Camping, traveling and skiing are
just a few activities that this slim
and attractive OWCF, 41, 57',
enj~s doing in her spare time!
She s seeking a compatible
SWCM, 35-45, for friendship and
possibly more. Ad#.9986

FAMII.Y VAI.UF,S AlIiD LOVE
This well·educated OWP mom
49, 5'7', is hoping that the SM:
35,55, that she hopes to meet will
come forward soon. She enjoys
sports, quiet evenings of conver-
sation, country living, cooking, the
outdoors and more. Ad#.4949

PIIONENOW
This OWC mom of one, 29, 5'10',
who likes animals, sports, Ihe out·
doors and more, is looking for a
SWCM, 30·40. who would like 10
secure a solid future With love and
hope. Ad#.5514

GENUINE GE:\I
Th.is brown eyed beauty 46,
enJOYSwalking, traveling. roovies
and animals, seeks SWCM, over
40, who loves life. Ad#.3865

T,u'E ITSI.OW
leave a message for this OWC
mOrl), 29, 5'6', who likes .going to
movies. sports and bemg out·
doors. She is looking for friend·
Ship with a nice SCM, over 25
who likes kids. Ad#.9760 '

(:JVE ME ,\ CAI.L
Kind·hearted, active SWF, 35 is
looking for an interesting SWM
29·39, NlS, to share animals, trav:
el and more. Ad#.3333

COUl\TRY J.I\'llIiG
Attractive, friendly, Catholic rJN
mom, 45, 5'8', who enjoys draw·
in9 and painting, art shows and
fairs, movies and dining out,
seeks a SWM, 35·54. Ad#.2213

.J. \

~.2~

BORN·AGAIN
A full·figured SWCF, 32, 5'5', NlS,
non-drinker, she is a world traveler
who enjoys youth ministry, Bible
study, the countryside and seeks a
SWCM, 28·36, for friendship,
maybe more. Adll.l002 '

IlIr.'TERESTED?
leave a message for this youthful,
attractive, petite SWCF, 60, who
enjoys living life to the fullest. She
would hke to share friendship with
a sincere, considerate SWM, 59-
66. Ad#.2954

RADIANT PERSONAUTY
Outgoing, friendly WWWCF, 74,
5'6', who enjoys dancing, movies,
dining out and more, is looking for
a SWM, over 70, with similar inter-
ests. Ad#.1234

GETTOK1'\OWME
Never-married, catholic SWF, 29,
5'8', who enjoys movies, traveling,
biking and scuba diving. is seeking
a Catholic SWM, 27·35, without
children. Ad#.1414

ALL THAT & CUfE. TOO!
Don't miss your chance to meet
this SWCF, 23, 5'6', who likes
movies, reading, fishing, shooting
pool and being with friends. She's
patiently waiting for a call from a
SWCM, 24·30, for fun times.
Ad#.7588

FOR YOUR LO\'E
Contact this WWWF, 45, 5'3', who
enjoys sailing and water sports.
She would like to share interests
with a WWWM, 40-62. Ad#.5936

RECEl\TLY l\IO\'EDM'
To White lake. She's a college-
educated, Catholic OWF, 49, 5',
100lbs., a N/S, who loves the sun
and water, sports cars, dancin9.
reading, the outdoors and romantic
dinners. If you're an interested
SWM, 46-58, leave a message.
Ad#.1225

AFFECTIOXATE
Active, professional OWC mom,
39, 57', with blonde hair and green
eyes, who enjoys walking, movies,
dining out, skiing and ice skating, is
looking for a SWCM. 31-45, N/S.
for friendship first, possible rela-
tionship. Ad#.4098

SIMII.AR 1l\'TERESTS?
Never-married, Catholic SWF, 26.
5'1', who enjoys dancing, movies,
music and dining out, is rooking for
a Catholic SWM. 25·31, N/S.
Ad#.4444

GENUINE INTEl\TIO~S
Attractive, outgoing. Catholic SWF,
28, 5'3', with blonde hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys sports, exercise,
the outdoors, quiet conversation
and more. She seeks a humorous,
confident, Catholic SM, 28·34.
Ad#.2570

NOT A COUCH POTATO
If you're interested in a one on one
relationship, call this shy. employed
OWCF, 47, 5'7', who Itkes working
around the house. She doesn't
smoke or drink and wants to meet
a SWM, who doesn't either.
Ad#.8383

CmlPANfONSHIP
Share your life with this attractive
OWCF, 58, 5'1', who loves travel-
ing, walking and going to movies.
She's looking for a special SWM,
50,62, a N/S, non·drinker, who's
loving, caring and understanding.
Ad#.7130

JUST BE YOURSEI.F
Soft·spoken SWF, 35, 5'6', who
enjoys hiking, boalin~ and movies.
would like to share Interests with
an outgoing, sell-confident SWM,
over 35. Ad#.5560

A BRIGHT LITTLE STAR
Be sure to contact this shy, sweet,
sincere OWF, 40, who would like to
meet a good·hearted SWM, over
40, to share companionship. She
likes golf, gardening, classic
movies, outdoor activities and din-
ing out. Place that call, you'l be so
glad you did. Ad#.1269

SmlETIIING I~ Cml~IO~?
Prof~ssional DWCF, 55, 5'2', is
seekmg an honest, active SWCM
53-59, NlS. who enjoys boating'
r~ading, family activities, playing
plano and organ, moonlit walks
and dining out. Ad#.7229

IF YOU A Rfo:'••
An educated energetic, humorous
S,?"CM, 53-70, who enjoys life, call
thIS educated, healthy, outgoing,
humorous SWCF, 61, 5'2'. She
enjoys the outdoors, dining out and
musIc. Ad#.1217

1.00KING FOR FUN
SWCF, 25, 5'8\ 1201bs.,NlS. non-
drinker, drug·free, would like to
meet a fun·loving SWM, with the
same qualities. Ad#.7777

SPORTS FAN
She's a OW mom, 33, 4'10'. She
likes mosl sports, especially hock-
ey and country music, and IS look·
ing for a serious relationship with a
OW dad, 30-45, a NlS. Ad#.8567

GIVE ME A JINGl.E
Professional rJN mom, 34, 5'9'
who enj~ family times, boating:
~nowrJl?blling, sledding and more,
IS seeking a SWM, for true friend-
ship and more. Ad#.961 0

SET UP A TI~m & MY
SWF, 19, 5'11', an employed stu-
dent, who enjoys the outdoors
movies, bowling and more, is in
search 01a SWM, 19-25. Adll.3194

Tht, ea."y wa)' to meet an:a Christian singlc...
HI,I'M WAITING ON YOU! STOP THE PRESS

Affectionate SWCF, 47, 5'5', with Meet this special SWM, 39, who
blonde hair and blue eyes, is seek- enjoys skiing, mountain biking,
ing an outgoin~ SWCM. 38+, who muscle cars, music and dancing,
shares similar Interests, for a pas· An e':!erQetic: attractive SWF, 28-
sible relationship. Ad#.8989 42. WIll Win hIS heart. Ad#.4187

BE A FRIE1'\D YOU AND ME
Blue.eyed blonde OWCF, 60. 5'7'. SyYM, 24!. with blond ~~ir, who
who enjoys walking, dancing. bowl. enJo~s s~llng, ~no~lhng ~nd
ing and playing cards, would Ilke to bowling. IS seeking a kind, lOVing
meel a SWCM, who shares similar SWF, 18·28. Ad#.3490
interests. and who loves life. COUl.DN'T ASK FOR MORE
Ad#.3693 Committed to both family and

GENUI"L- IN!"t'EN1"'rIO..·S strong work ethics, this outgoing
. • .u••.'1 .1II.' OWPM, 42, 5'11". 165lbs., with

Ffl:n~ly, a~tracllve WWWF, 57, straWberry-blond hair, enjoys out-
55 , IS 100.'<lngfor a SWM, 57·62, door activities, golf and remOdeling
for g~ times an~ good ~ughs. his home. He seeks a confident
She enJoys gardening, musIc and SWPF, 32-40, NlS, with strong val-
nature. Ad#.2868 ues. Ad#.8183

STOP HERE
Affectionate, old·fashioned SWM,
48, 5'11', 195Ibs., who enjoys
camping, socializing and more, is
seeking a sincere, honest, fit SWF,
under 53. Ad#.1981

WAR~I A1'\D LOVING
You can enjoy music, cooking, the
outdoors, travel, family gatherings
and more, if you're the SWCF,
under 50, who calls and connects
with this physically fIt WWWM, a
young 59, 5'10",165Ibs., with gray-
Ish·brown hair and brown eyes.
Ad #.4004

RO~IANTIC -AT-HEART
Never-married SWM, 40, 6'1·,
seeks a sincere, thoughtful and
healthy SWF, with a wide array 01
interests. Ad#.1470

LEA\'EA MF,SSAGE
Romantic SWM, 32, 6', 1901bs.,
who enjoys camping, canoein~.
traveling and outdoor activities, IS
looking to meet an easygoing,
slender SWF, for a long·term rela-
tionship. Ad#.1078

DON'T MISS our
Can you keep up with this active,
ener~etic SWM, 48, whose inter-
ests Include bowling, biking, moon-
lit walks. playing darts, movies and
dancing? He's hoping to hear from
a gentle, understanding SWF, 35-
48, to share friendship and fun.
Ad#.6431

I.F.AVEA MESSAGE
Never-married SWCPM, 35, 6'2'.
enjoys outdoor activities, coaching
sports and Bible study. He seeks a
SCF, under 40. AdIl.4325

CIRCl.E TillS AD
Outgoing, handsome SWM, 43,
5'9', 175Ibs., who enjoys cooking
and havin~ fun, seeks a special,
loving. Sincere SWF, 35·45.
Ad#.1955

WAITING FOR YOU
catholic SWM, 22, 6', who enj¥
playing pool, spending time WIth
friends and more, seeks a very
honest SWF, under 30, without
children at home. Ad##.4450

EVERYTHING YOU W,\I\T
Successful, handsome DWCM, 42,
6'2', 225Ibs., with blond hair and
blue eyes, seeks a pretty, honest
SWCF, 36-45. N/S, who enjoys
country music. dancing, traveling,
conversation and the outdoors.
Ad#.2424

8EOARING
Check out this active SWM, 19,
lall, slim, who enjoys working out,
wei~hllifling and sporls, and is
hoping to gel together with a per·
sonable, attractive SWF, 18·25.
Ad#.8951

HELI.O 1.0\'E
_ Friendly, outgoing SWM, 45, 6'1',

who enjoys working out, outdoor
activities, the theater, music, long
walks and boating, wants to meet a
kind. caring SWF. Ad#.7079

WISIfING UPON .\ STAR
Why not get to know this friendly
OW dad, 31, 6', today? In his
spare time he enjoys the outdoors,
riding horses and keeping active
with that speciat someone, a com-
patible SWF, 26-33, with similar
interests. Is it you? Adl#.8411

READY TO SE1TI.E DOWN
Catholic SWPM, 36, 6'1", who
enjoys spending time with friends,
music, movies and outdoor activi·
ties. is interested in meeting a
romantic, slender SF, 26-40, for a
possible long-term relationship.
Ad#.4617

TAKE A MOMEl\'T
He absolutely loves Ihe great out·
doors and woutd love to share life
with sincere. loyal SWF, 23-34. If
you're looking for a friendly SWCM.
25,5'10', with dark hair/eyes, give
him a call. Ad#.6397

LET'S GET TOGETHER
Gentle, caring OWCM, 50, 6'1',
with brown hair and blue eyes,
enjoys travel, movies, music, dining
out, singing in church choir and
Bible study. He seeks an under-
standing and sweet SWCF, without
children. Ad#.9255

KEEP IT RF..AI.
Good-natured, outgoing OWM, 43,
6', who enjoys movies, golf and
more, is seeking a kind, caring
SWF, 30-46, to share special times
with. Ad#.4443

WilY l"\OT C,\I.L HIM?
This OWPM, 49, 6', 200lbs., is
seeking a SWF, 35-55, to enjoy
hunting, fIShing, gardening, exer-
cising, great conversations and
more. If you're that speciaf person,
call soon. Adl#.1949

FIND OlITTODAY
You11enjoy yourself with this out-
going SWM, 26, 6'4·, who fikes
traveling, reading the Bible, danc-
ing and watching movies. He'd like
to find a Catholic SWF, over 20,
who likes the same. Ad#.6487

WORTH A TRY
Share a romantic evening with an
handsome SWPM, 43, 6' 1",
155lbs., with blue·green eyes, who
enj0y's sporls. movies, oUldoor
activities and quiet times. He seeks
a slender, fun-Iovin~, dedicated
SWCF, 19·44, for a Iong·term rela·
tionship. Ad#.4334

MAKE AN EFFORT
Get in touch with this semi·retired
Catholic OWM, 55, 5'10", who
would like 10 spend lime with a
SWF, 35-50. Adll.4321

To Respond to These Ads
or Browse HUlldreds More

ill DIll' System

Call: 1-900-933-6226
ONLY $1.98 per minute, Ch;lr;:~,,"U ;lj1i'<?J.r,>n
) our monthly td<;,rh()n~ hill. )i)u 11H1,1/1,;' IS ) "'.ll' "f .1;:" or O!J<'I

~nd hJ\'~ a {tlu~'htl)l1':ph.ml.' (I) u'\.' lhi, ,~·ni".

INTERESTED?
This .outgoing, Calh!'lic OW dad,
39, 510 , 170Ibs., WIth blond hair,
blue eyes and a mustache, is look-
ing for an oUlgoing, friendly SCF,
29-39, for a monogamous relation-
ship. Ad#.2057

HASSI.E FREE
Handsome. caring SWM, 33, 6'2',
wit.h dark hair and blue eyes, who
enJo)'s sports, concerts and
movIes. is seeking an attractive SF,
18-42, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.87OB

KINDRED SPIRIT?
Friendly SWCM, 48, 5'10', who
enjoys the outdoors, movies, the
theater and dining out, would like
to meet a petite SWCF, 38-48, who
likes 10 have fun. Ad#.7177

NEW TO THE AREA
Outgoing and friendly, this SWM,
36,6', enjoys skiing, boating, hunt-
ing. golf and Bible study. He seeks
a special, SWF, over 21, with simi·
lar mter~sts. Ad#.1313

RO:\IANTIC SOUL
Reserved SWCM, 38, who enjoys
walking and traveling, is seeking a
professional, family·oriented SF,
25-42, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.1569

TilE PERFECT DATE
Romance will be yours for the tal<-
ing if you call this DWCM, 53, 6',
who's mto fine dining, dancing and
boating. He can't wait to meet a
SCF, under 56. to shower with love.
Ad#.5555

MY SPECL\L ONE?
Never-married, catholic SWM, 42,
6', is seeking a special, marriage-
minded, spontaneous SWF, 19-45,
who enJoys traveling, quiet
evenings at home, the outdoors
and more. Ad#.2536

HOPEFUI.I.Y IT'S YOU
Give a chance to this loving,
employed SWC dad of one, 28.
6'2'. He's looking to spend time
with a kind, caring and trustworthy
SWCF, 23-30. Ad#.7579

HELLO LOVE
Outgoing, friendly OWCM, 38, 6'1',
who enjoys reading, outdoor
sports. Bible studies, quiet conver-
sation and bowling, is seeking a
romantic, slender SWCF, 18-41,
with similar interests. Ad#.1707

NO DISAPPOINTMENT
Understanding SWM, 45,6', wish-
es to build a long·term relationship
with a lovely, aHectionate SF, age
unimportant, who enjoys dining
out, music and movies, the out-
doors and quiet evenings at home.
Ad#.3003

HAS A NICE S:\III.E
A long·term, monogamous rela-
tionship is desired by this slim,
handsome SWM, 44, 6'1', with
brown hair and green eyes. He's
anxious to meel a family-oriented,
slender SWF, with an open mind.
Ad#.4512

RUN TO 111M
Very youthful and athletic, this
Catholic SWM, 45, 6'1-, is looking
to meet a slender Catholic SWF,
25-45, with a willingness to share
in some new ideas. You should
enjoy outdoor activities and be will-
ing to start a monogamous rela-
tionship. Ad#.7056

CALL IF YOU •••
Would like to meet this fun.lovin~.
professional OWCM, 35, 6'3,
170Ibs., with dark brown hair, who
enj¥ camping, cooking oul and
boating? He is looking for a SCF,
over 25, who believes in romance
and is serious about starting a rela-
tionship. Ad#.1 030

DONTDELAY
Active and fit, this professional
OWCM, 47, 5'11-, finds happiness
in rock climbing, hiking and fine
dinin9. He is looking forward to
meellng a slender and attractive
SWF, 30-40. So Why not give him
a ring now. Ad#.5017

WAITING FOR YOUR CALL
A good time is guaranteed with
this physically fit DWCM, 41, 6',
1951bs., who likes water sports,
karate, riding motorcycles and
skiing. He'd like to get together
with an attractive, fit OWF, 32-42.
Ad#.1169

TWO SfEP WITH ME
Sensitive. never·married SBCM,
40, ,6', 2001bs., who enjoys
nature, classical music and dining
out, seeks a never-married SF,
age unimportant, for friendship
first, maybe more. Ad#.7733

OUTSTANDING
Outgoing, employed OWM, 27,
6'4', with brown hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys movies, biking
and rollerblading, is seeking SWF,
over 18. Ad#.9999

SHARE MY WORLD
Never-married SWCM, 29, 6'2·,
2801bs., with brown hair/eyes,
who enjoys movies, the theater
and dinmg out, is seeking a SCF,
for conversation and friendship.
Ad#.3489

LIKE TO MEET?
Spontaneous OW dad, 36, 6'2",
who enjoys water sports, snow-
mobiling, dining out, cultural
events, the theatre and quiet
times home, seeks a SWF, 27-40.
Ad#.5252

HOPIl"\G TO MEET YOU
He's just a regular guy who
works, loves and enjoys the great
outdoors. This Catholic 38-year-
old SWM, 6', from the Fenton
area, is in search of a never·mar-
ried SWCF, under 30. Adlf.8276

FOLLOW YOUR HEART
Sincere OWM, young 58, 5'10",
1651bs., fit, active, and romantic,
professional, enjoys golf, dancing
and nature walks, seeking an
intelligent, slender SWF, 40-50,
with similar interests and a posi-
tive attitude. Adl#.8545

YOUR DREAM
SWM, 41, 5'8", friendly, caring,
open, honest, good listener, pass-
sionate and giving, happy with
life, romantic, fun· loving, genuine,
young·at-heart, spontaneous,
physically fit, seeks SWF with
similar attributes. Brighton area.
Ad#.2329

; AWAlTSYOUR CALILi 1 ~
Professional SBM, 34, 5'6',
23Qlbs., is searching for' q S~F •.
over 23. Ad#.8915

MY ONE TRUE LOVE
Never·married SWCM, 25, 6'2',
180Ibs., with sandy brown hair
and blue eyes, who enjoys work·
ing out, church activities, dancing
and clubbing. is seeking a fun
SCF, 21-28, with similar interests,
who loves the lord. Adtl.3273

A MATCH MADE IN HEAVEN
Fall in love with this devoted
SWM, 24, 6'2', 170lbs., with
brown hair and hazel eyes, who
enjoys outdoor activities, music,
and photography. He is in search
of a compatible SWF, 19-26.
Ad#.1129

GIVE ME A CALL
SWM, 23, 5'6', with brown hair
and blue eyes, who enjoys sktlng,
hunting and fishing, is seeking a
friendly, down·to·earth SF.
Ad#.1922

KINDRED SPIRIT
Professionaf, Catholic SWM, 30,
6'1·, with blond hair, who enjoys
mountain biking, water sports and
dining out, would like to meet a
fun-loving SWCF, 24-32.
Ad#.1451

DF..sERVING
SWM, 20, 6', 2OOlbs.,with brown
hair and eyes, enjoys going to
movies, sports and listening to
music. He is seeking a SWF, 18-
24, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.2019

All you need to know
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9001

1/ yout ~ W'IS dtItUd, r~ecord 'fJU I'Xe gee!l'lg rerrerrt>et 19 NOT to use a corlIess ptqle
J.JstJ please d:l NOT use vulgar Ia~ 01 leave yru last name, aoi'ess. leIephooe rutt>ef
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Three place at wrestling state finals
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PholOby JOHN HEIDER

Junior 125·pounder Reggie Torrence struggled early in state tourney, but came back to take third place.

Gymnasts ta!{:eninth
T"Q-lllblers j~il1'i..'-.-(}:.-
defend
title, fmish
in top 10
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports EdJlor

Defending its state champi-
onship ",-as never in the gym-
nastics team's mind. But ,
thoughts of gaining invalu-
able e:o.-perienceat the tough-
est competition of the year
....-as all North\1lle/Novi coach
Laura Moyers could think
about last Saturday In
Hartland High School.

Twelve schools and hun-
dreds of gymnasts converged
on Hartland to compete for
the 1999 state champi-
onship. a title the Mustangs
have held for the last year.
But when all was said and
done. the trophy .....111remain
in the same building it start-
ed In last weekend.

Hartland won the team HUe
with 144.75 points. Brighton
was runner-up with 144.45
points. Northville/Novi fin-
Ished a distant ninth with
136.50 points.

"Wewould have like to fln-
Ish a few spots up: Mustang
coach Laura Moyers said.
"But these girls looked at me
and said 'Laura. we're ner-
vous: They'lI be better off
next year after having the
chance to gain this experi- Northville junior gymnast Jennifer Rolfs, shown here during
ence: warmups, hurt her knee In the vault competition Friday night and

Northvllle/Novi looked h d t • th' d' 'd I 't' S t d ftstrong [n the vault competi- a a miss e In IVI ua competl Ion a ur ay a emoon.
lion. but struggled a little on
the bars and beam. ·We really did
good on the beam. but the judging
\\'3Skind of tough: the coach said.

Lindsey Carlson scored a 9.25
on the vault. leading her team.
Monica fink scored a 9.1 and
Kelley Phelps added an 8.7. ·AIl
our vaulters did a nice job. but I
was especially pleased with
Kelley: the coach said. "She wait-
ed around all day long, and 51111
came through with a season-high
score.-

Carlson again led her team In
the floor competition. The fresh-
man scored a 9.1 and teammatt'S
Jennifer Rohlfs (8.8) and Andrea
Ledbetter (8.55) also scored fOTthe
'Stangs.

Despite fal1lngJust once on the
beam. Northvl1le./No\'1 had Just
three girls reach at least an 8.0.
Rohlfs led the \vay with an 8.5 and

gory and on the floor e.xcrclse. She
had a 9.2 on the floor. good for
12th place. ami hcr 35.5 in the all-
around was good for 14th. Cmlson
finished the day wllh an 18th
place flnlsh on the oars (8.65' and
a 26th place nnish on the beam
(8.55).

fink was 31st In the 1100rexcr-
("[se. 33rcl on ih(' beam ami 21st
on the bars. lIer all·around total
of 34.25 was good for thc 23rcl
spot.

"I was so happy for Moniea.-
Moyers said of her sophomore
pladng. ·She·s such a hard work-
er and It was nice to sce hcr plan'.

·When you get to the slate meet,
the judging gels more difficult and
the girls are really tight. 11lls was
definitely the highest caliber of
rompetltion l\'e seen at Ihis mC'Ct

• In my thrce y('ars as a coach.

Carlson and Ledbetter were second
and third.

Carlson was tops on the team In
the bars. She scored an 8.85 and
Fink added an 8.35.

Saturday's Individual competi-
tion was not as friendly to
Northville/No\1. Carlson and Fink
were the only high finishers for the
·Stangs. and Rohlfs \~-asunable to
compete In Dh1slon II because of
an InjUry she sustained In the
team vault competition the nl~h
before,

Both Carlson and Fink rompet-
cd In the all around for the
·Stangs. Flnk's elghth·place finish
on the vault was North\ill('/Novi's
on Iy top 10 all day long. She
scored a 9.15 In the event. Cmlson
was 11th o\"Crnll \\11ha 9.1.

Carlson barely missed placing
again in both the a!l·around cate-

By JASON SCHMITT
SPOrts Editor

to town. that had an effect on him:
TO\\1\send said. "He wrestled wl"ll after
the Dickson match.

"We had hoped he would make it to
the semifinals and face lA.J.) Grant. but
we knew all along he could finish in the
top three or four:

Torrence fimshed the season with a
43·3 record.

Saran came into the tournament sick.
and Tmmsend said
he was unable to
\\Testle at 100 per-
cent. The senior
captain suffered a
first-round loss to
Lake Orion's Andy
Dewey 6-4 in O\'er-
lime.

He came back to
pin Berkley's Lance
Sanom In 4:40 and
then pIcked up a 6- Ananl Saran
4 decision over Holrs Joe Zolnai. He
beat Romeo's Jon Nagy 6-4 before losing
to Rochesler Adams' Pat Di<1/.8·4 in the
finals.

"Irs sad to see him lose his first
match.- TO\\nsend said. "He is by far lhe:
hardest worker in the (praclice) room.
and he's a lolal team player.

·But to compete at the slate meet. you
ha\'e to be [00 percent. E\'e1}1hin~has
to fall Inlo place:

..

Torrence, Saran and
Scappaticci place among top 6

By JASON SCHMm
Sports Editor

The goals were there. but the results
weren't exactly where the Northville
\\Teslling had hoped they would be.

ReggieTorrence look third place. and
lwo other Mustangs also placed at the
State Flna[s In Joe Louis Arena last
Saturday.

Anant Saran placed fourth and Dan
Scappatlcci was sixth. Senior heavy-
weightTed Bowersox was 1-2 on the day
and did not place.

Torrence started the day off slowly.
barely getting past Rockford's Joe
J\pkarian 3-2 in his flrst match. He got
caught and was pinned by Bay City
\\'t'Stern's Matt Kowalski in 3:09.

"We were worried about Reggie
because he wrestled poorly in his first
match. and then got pinned. That's only
the second time 1\'e ever seen him get
pinned hke that.- North\ll1e coach Bob
Townsend said.

After that. the junIor stepped it up a
notch and won four consecutive match-
es to \\in the consolation bracket. He
topped Belleville's Ryan Bird 8-5 In his
first consolation match. Next up was
Charlotte's Toby Dickson. whom
Torrence beat 5-2. He faced East
Detroit's Bruce Ealy in his next match
before taking oul Chadd Johnston of
Temperance Bedford in the consolation
final.

"[ think \\ith RIckey rrorrence) coming

:\
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Senior guard Brett Allen scored 15 points against Novi, but it just wasn't enough.

'Stangs fall to Wildcats

';
'.'

Continued on 10

"

TIle North\ille basketball sqllad knew It waS In a
lallspin ('Omin~Into the dislrict o..'\sketb..'\lltourna·
mcnt. 11le lrom had lost nine straight and had a
dismal 5·15 f('('onl.

Nothing rhanged in Its semlnnal matehup \\ith
No\'i ~fal'('h 10. TIlls !!:3mecame dO\\1l to sound.
fllndamrlllal hasketl).ll1. and No\; was the better
team.

The Wildcats jumped out ('arly In bolh the flrst
and third quarters. No\1 outscored North\1l1e 28·
15 In those two stanlA'lS.

North\1\le trailed by just six 35-29 \\1th three
minutes to play in the third quarter. but No\i went
on :'l 7·0 nll1 to end th(' quarter and took a 42-29

I('ad. The Mustangs cut the lead to 54· ..5 \\ith 2 39
left on a R}'3n Eller steal and layup. hut lhars as
close as North\;lIe would ('Orne.

"We knew they were g<)lngto play us in a l.on('.
so we had a good wcek to prepare for that.·
Schluter said. "Wekicked the 1>.111 Inside. and thell
back oul:

Novi center Chad Nadolnl played bOlh inside and
out. accumulating a game·high 26 poinls while
pulling down 12 boards. No\'1 hit 16 of 19 free
throws In the game.

The[r goal defensl\'ely was to shut down
Northvllle's Inside threat, Marshall Knapp. The
plan was successful. Knapp srored just three
points. North\1l1e \\ClSled by senior gnard Brett
Allcn. who scored 15 points.
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I(owals}{i seventh in breaststrol{e
Senior Mark Kowalski finished

seventh In the 100 breaststroke at
last Saturday's Class A statt' lI1('('t
at Oakland Unin>rsit)'.

1/(' finished the rare In a lime of
I minute 0.17 seronds. Jim Kanak
of Bjrmln~ham Groves won the
rare in :56.85 and his t('ammate
Jeff I~'lllhoffW.lS !>('(xmdat :57.35.

Junior Dan Scappaticci fought back from a first-round loss to take sixth in the state at 140.

Three Mustangs place
Continued from 9

state championship. or hc could
finish third or fourth next year."

Bowersox had a tough draw.
which c\'entually doomed the
senior heavyweight. He beat
Adams' James Pack.8·3 In the first
round. but went up against the
defending and eventual srate
champion Casey Rogowski In his
lIe"t match. Rogowskiwon by tech
fal119--I.

-I/e lost to Pack earlier this year.
but he came out and Just O\\11cd
him: Townselld said. -And against
Rogowski. we wanted Teddy to
shoot more. Teddy's a very con-
trolled \\Testler. but when he gets
dO\\11.we ha\'e to go Cor things." ...

Bowersox stru!L~led In his next

S;mlll finished the year 43-5.
S<'appaticci lost his first match

as well. 2-0 to Grand\'ilIe's Ben
Grilhorst. He fought his way back
through the consolation bracket.
defeating Sean Bell of Detroit
Catholic Central 12-4. lie won his
ne"t match because of an injUry
default. After he lx-at James Molloy
of I.allse Creuse 7-0. he was
ensured of placing at states. Be
\\ent on to lose to ~1lkeWoodward
of IA'l115111gSc"to~ 4-2 and Holrs R.
J. Edmg4-2.

-We're \'Cry happy he placed.- the
coach said. 'Now he just has to
take that ne"t step. lie could \loina

All-ar~:8;J~aw.~~~comiD.g(fu:P~;::::.,:.."
, ,

look in na1. v.-eek"sedition of the Northville Record be comprised of players from Northville. Nov!.
Cor the 1999 all-area volleyball team. The team v.ill Milford.South Lyon and Lakeland high schools.

I
t

J
J

match. losing to Troy Gliding of
Charlotte 18-3. He finished se\'"
enth at last years state tourna-
ment.

-I [('('I like he was one of the top
four wrestlers at heavyweight:
TO\\11sendsaid. -If he would ha\'e
lost his first match. he would have
placed. Teddy got no breaks.-

IA'lstseason the Mustangs sent
sewn \\T~t1ers to the state meet.
but sent just Courthis year.

•Overon. we were velY proud of
everyone. To take four kids and
ha\'t~ three of them place Is great.-
Townsend said. "We would have
liked to S('(' Ted place. and AIlant
should ha\'e been In the finals
against Diaz."

TAGS SPORTS COMPLEX
810-629-9551

SCf'1'BAU.. AD¥'EJnURE GOU' • 1>lUYI1tG RANGE

MENS. WOMENS • COoED. DAY LEAGUE

SPORTS COMPLEX

M-S9 & Old 23
Hartland, Michigan

Wm*Nights?
MENS

DAY LEAGUE
and

WOMENS
LEAGUE

Work Nights? MENS DAY LEAGUE
Wednesdays Starts May 12th

Game times - 11:00 am I NOON
NO PLAYER FEES!

WOMEN'S League Starts May 11th
Tuesday I Thursday

Single games or Doubleheaders
NO PLAYER FEES!

Mens Leagues Starts Apri/16th
Monday-Tues-Wed-Friday Doubleheaders

CO-ED Starts Apri/16th
Friday - Single Games / Sunday - Doubleheaders

For More Infonnation on
LEAGUES or TOURNAMENTS: 810-629-9551

HURRY! LEAGUES FILLING FAST!

'Yho should YOU tun) to with
questions abOtit your 111cdicincs'?

(1;~~~~t~r.h~!u~~~
Your ph~rmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your
pharmaCist can help you understand how to take your medications

properly. This is one 01 the best ways to decrease your overall health
care costs-and your pharmacist is there to help you get the most

form your mediations.

By workin,g toge~her with your pharmacist, you can be sure that your
medications WIll make you better when you are sick or help keep

your healthy.

Your I'.honnacist can help you get the most from your medicines
so be sure to ask your pharmacist-. we are always there for '

you_helping your medicines help you.

~-..
A P'0l'- CIA !he~='].,.~==.~~

Time for a
change?

Change the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least once a year,

One and out ...

The lime bctlert>d his pre\;ous
best of 1:00.57 he set two weeks
ago at the Weslern L.'lkcsAetl\illcs
Assoclatlon meet at Plymouth
Salem. TIlat lime <>arnedhim all-
Amerl1'3consIderation.

Ann Arbor l'ion('('r won the team
competillon with 184 points.
B!rnungham Brothl.'r l{Jcewas see-

ond at 157. Birmingham Groves.
Birmingham Seaholm and
Rochester Adams rounded out the
top five. Northville tied (or 33rd
place with seven points.

Seaholm's 13111 Sargent came
away with three titles. Including
two Indi\idual championships and
one relay.

Photo by TOM HIB8ELN

Northville senior center Marshall Knapp
goes up over Novi's Larry Drury in last
Wednesday's district semifinal at Plymouth
Canton. Knapp was held to just three points
and Novi came away with a 59-49 victory

over the Mustangs.
The loss left Northville with a 5-16 record
and an eight-game losing streak to end the
season.
Northville graduates seven seniors this year.

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

./ Check Out the Absolutely
Free Column in the

Green Sheet
Unrted SUItes fire AdministTation

Federal Emergency Management Agency
http://www.usfa.fema.goY

Mon.·FrLaam. 5:30 pm
sa", l1li' 1pili

IBOO)
870.9791

OUR YRArmRS ARE GREENt

GRASS IS GREEhlt
THE MONEY YOU SAVE IS GREEN.
,~ IRISH LOVE GREEN. ~
~ (ANYONE SPOT A TREND?) ~

~ UJSGS Sabr.· b7Job I)r." ..
,."" • U HlI'·.<S ''f<lI_rr4<,! ":t.~~...

~~:~;.,~ .1\,¥,,.J~},r,,;,,,'h~~tran0"', ..uCkW1 ~ 1 ;?~
' .. "'.-. . . , ,....

"15 I ......." ,,114Gard.If Tracfo,
• uqwd..-""'~J 20 hp \' T,un
•• '14 .,,,,/r ",,1M ~rJut
-..-\",rtlmar/(' traltS""t~k)f'J

I T/.IJ I.t, .. n Trac'",
• 1 ~h" • 3.'f Im:h c"mIJ( M Jllih
• 5 'fVt'd vlllt ...., rht' ~""l.r.vrl"lcln

111130II",,,UI.U ,,""''(,
·.~c.· J<;()"'{'hmTlT'I<""1\
•"(,~Ir.10 7 ".~Ild.

Nothing Runs
U1,,~ADeere'.'pri~ ~mr. sp«ilJr

IS " ..... "If Ill'" _'pnl Jilrll
,"111111. "',,, & urrt.

Thesier
[.-1

28342 PONTIAC TRAIL
SOUTH LYON Ml 48178

New, Parts,
ServIce

P1c1c-up &.
Delivery

lBOOl
870.9791

Anant Saran - Senior
Saran grab~d four place at
this year's state tourney at
Joe Louis Arena.
The seniorwas fifth last'year
at 125. He finishes the sea-
son with a 43-5 record and
was 88-8 in his' last two sea-
sons at Northville .

~-----_.-~---------~~---- ____ ~ 1..:.. _.I
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HEALTH
IHealth Column

How to tone and build you arms
This Is our third column In a serIes of

columns dedicated to the truths and tech-
niques of strength training. We have touched
on the chest and abdominal area so far. Our
Intent from the beginning has been to offer
some facts. maybe dispel some myths, and pick
a key exercise for a specific part of the body
offering the 10v.'CStrisk and highest benefit. We
purposely choose exercises that can be done at
home just as simply as in a club setting. We
are using an average person with no Injuries
for our examples.

Spring Is around the corner and with It
comes our short slCC'o'eshirts and blouses. This
for many men and women means thinking
about the appearance of our arms (which In
many cases we have not really looked at all
winter long). So let's discuss arms. The three
key areas .are: Biceps - the front upper portion
of our arms: Triceps - the upper back portion
of our arms; and the Brachloradlalls - the fore-
arm area.

Like all body parts. Information on how to
tone and build your arms Is everywhere.
Application of basic resistance training with the
proper form Is the key. Changing the tech-
niques to enhance toning or focusing on a spe-
cific area of a specific-muscle to alter the shape
Is simply not possible. Applying a proper resis-
tance formula will build the area up per your
genetic structure. Some people have a more
favorable shape than others, Just work to bring
out the best of you and don't continue to fall
for these exercises or eqUipment that give your
arms a better peak for example.

Biceps curl:
• Start by stabilizing yourself In a seated or

standIng position.
• Stabilize your shoulder area. keeping the

elbows secure In the position they started In. In
other words. where they start they stay. ThIs is
probably the number one error when traIning
the biceps. you must keep the shoulders and
elbows stable to allow the bleeps muscle to
\\'Orkfully,

• Supinate or turn your wrists out to empha-
sis the biceps.

• Start with the elbows in a slightly bent
position. arms should not be fully straight or
locked to begin. .

• Visualize raising the resistance In a curved
motion up towards the chest area and lift the
resistance.

• Stop raising at a point where you cannot
control the shoulder stabl11ty and you're not
resting the muscle (refer to the picture for
range of motion).

• Return slowly to the starting position and
repeat.

BrachloradlalJs area:
If you want to focus more on the forearm

area, simply repeat the above steps but alter
your wrist to the neutral position or point the
thumbs up versus out to the side. For most
people. the work this area receives In the
biceps movement produces adequate results.

Triceps kickback with tub1.ng:
ThIs area Is key. lack of use causes the tone

and strength to reduce drastically affecting
both appearance and quality of life. In our

example. we are using rubber tubing to offer
the resistance.

• Wrap the tubing around a stable structure
(basement pole. table leg. etc,).

• Bend In a back safe position to align the
muscle area we want to work (see picture for
starting position). remember to bend your legs
and gain stability In your stance.

• Start wHh your arm bent up toward the
chest area.

• Again stabilize the shoulder area: thIs area
should not move dUring the movement.

• Slowly pull the resistance close along the
side of your body until the arm Is fully extend·
ed.

• Slowly return to the starting position and
repeat while maintaining stabilIty with the
enUre body. Isolate the triceps area.

Since our client is an average person and
many average people find this traIning new. we
follow the basIc gUidelInes of two-three exercis-
es and siX-ten total sets with eight·12 repetl·
tions per set for both the bleeps and triceps.
Wall about 30·90 seconds between sets and
keep your movements slow and controlled. Rest
each body part at least 48 hours before work-
Ing it again. stay consistent and this summer
you will ha\'e the arms you want. Good luck.

This column was written by ChriS Klebba,
owner and operator oj the \Vater Wheel Health
Club. The Water Wheel is a personal training
club designed for people oj aU.fitness levels. For
more information or comments call (248) 449·
7634.

Water Wheel Health Club fit-
ness instructor Marc Marry
demonstrates the proper
technique.s for bicep and tri-
cep exercises.
To the left, Marc demon-
strates how to stabilize
yourself before starting your
motion. On the rightl Marc is
at the top of his motion, and
beginning to lower the
weights to their original
posItion.
Below Marc demonstrates
the beginning and ending
positions forlriceps kicJ(-
back with tUbing.

Photos by JOHN HEIDER

IHealth Notes

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Individuals with food allergies can receive counsel1ng on food choices

and substitutions from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee Is $30.
For more Information or to schedule an appointment, call (248) 477-

6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each month. thiS support group pro·

vides encouragement and educatIon about prostate cancer. Its treatment
and the physical and emotional Issues associated with It. It meets the
third Monday of every month at 7 p.m. and Irs free,

SessIons take place In Botsford's 2 East A Conference Room, 28050
Grand River A\·e.. In Farmington Hills. For more Information, caU (248)
477·6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for caregl\'crs meet the first Tuesday of e\'ery month at 7-

8:30 p.m .. Botsford Continuing Health Center, 21450 Arch....-ood Circle,
Farmington Hills. For Information. <-all(248) 477·7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
-caring for Demen\ia Patients: a free program for (ndlVfduals cartng

for adults with Alzheimer's disease or closed·head Injuries. co-sponsored
by Botsford's Geropsychratrlc Services and the Detroit Area Chapter of
the A1zhelmer's Assoclallon. TopiCScovered Include O\'erviewof demen·
tla, managing difficult behaviors and coping skiUs for caregivers.

Held on Monday evenings. 6-7:30 p.m, Free. Botsford General
Hospital's Conference Room 2·East B. 28050 Grand River Ave ..
Farmington Hills. For Information and registration, call (248) 471-8723.

J

I P2S

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
PrOVidence Medical Center· Providence Park (n Novi offers a free

monthly support group for women who have concerns about menopause.
The group meets the first Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. In the

Providence Park Conference Center. 47601 Grand RI\'er A\'e.. at the cor·
ner of Grand River and Beck In Novi. The purpose of the support group
Is to provide women with educational information on topIcs relating to
menopause.

For information. call (248) 424-3014.

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Free foot screenlngs are offered every Tuesday and Friday from 8:30

a.m. to 1 p.m. Botsford General Hospital, Suite 200, South Professional
Building. 28080 Grand River A\'e. In FarmIngton Hills.

For more Information or to make an appointment. caU (248) 473·1320.
weekdays 9 a.m.-S p.m.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION PROGRAMS
These risk assessment and reduction programs are designed to help

modify risk factors associated with heart disease. The fee Is dependent
on the level of programmIng.

Call Botsford General HospItal at (248) 471·8870 for more informa-
tion.

HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health risks are? Botsford's health risk

appraisal Includes blood pressure, total cholesterol and hdl readings.
There Is a $50 fee and an appointment Is reqUired,

For registration and Information. call (248) 477·6100.

MID,lVEST
CARPET BROKERS

,\n)' room 12x 12or
16 )<Irds (or just

$149.95
indudrs Carpet, Pad

and Labor. (Bl'rbt'r or
RI.'j;mar Carpel)

Offl'r E,; irl''': -\ nl I

55556Fh'c Milc· Lhonia (754) 5U-9(67
.\\bol~sal~ Prl~t's '(\\~st or famJlnKlon Road) 'Quallt) Sfo ... kt'

OPE~: Th~s.-F'rl, 11-6· Sal. 12->' Sun. &. \Ion. B) appt. onl) . ., ,

Osteoporosis is a disease that affects the skeleton and
causes a progressive reduction in the amount 01 bone
bssue. The core 01 the bone becomes less dense and on
the surface bone loses thickens. This causes weakening 01 bone and predisposes
to fractures.

Bone mass peaks around age 35 then graduaUy decreases W1th age. Female
geoder. menopause. Caucasian or Asian ethnicJty. advanced age and family
history of osteoporosis are known risk factors. low dietary calcium. cigarette
smoking, high caffeine intake and decreased physical activity are additional risk
factors. Post menopausal women. in parbcUlar. have increased nsk.. Few years
after menopause with the decline 01 estrogen produclion. evidence 01
osteoporosis may be seen. Complaints such as Io'oY back pain, stopped posture
and decreased height, eYen compression Iractures 01 the spine. hips and wrists
are no! uncommon.

Older adults and those at risk should have medical evaluation and
measurement 01 bone density when indicated. Regular weight·bearlng exercise
and dally calcium and VItamin 0 supplement can help maintain bone strength and
prevent fractures. Addltl()(lS) treatments and medICatIonS are also available. lOlIWI

====I'l1I==
'WALTONWCDD
at Twelve Oaks Mall
Redefining Retirement Living

INFORMATION CENTER
NOW OPEN EVERY WEEKEND

Hours: Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sun. 12 Noon-5 p.m.

27475 HURON CIRCLE
(S.E. Corner of Novi Rd. & 12 Mile)

(248) 735-1500
~~~llC ~ ~

NOW Taking Reservations For Automatic standby
Generators for Your Home or Business by
~ummlngs·Onan - The Industry leader.

~

. * FOR SITE SURVEY AND ESTIMATE * i
CALL •

e.F. SALES COMPANY !
800.447-3849 ~ l

Onan

CLUSTER HEADACHE
RESEARCH

The Michigan Head-Pain & Neurological
Institute is conducting a research study evaluating
a potential treatment for cluster headache.
Participants must be at least 18 years old and suffer
1-4 headaches per day in current cycle. Study
related medical care and compensation are
provided.

MlcmGAN HEAD·P AIN &
NEUROLOGICAL INSTITUTE
3120 Professional Drive, Ann Arbor, MI

For more infonnation. contact our Research Division
(734) 677-6000 www.mhni.com

Accrtd,~d byJolnI COIIIIIIwloll 011Accmillatlcft 0/ Htafdtcart OrganizariOtlS
Accrrdi~d by COIMIiuIorr on A«t'tditatlon ofRlhabllllaliOll Faclliliu

>.
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http://www.mhni.com
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99' FORD WINDSrAR***** ....SAFETY RATING*
99' FORD TAURUS SE
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Current lessees can Re·Lease a 99' Windstar LX
$

For as
klw as

Current lessees can Re·Lease a 99' Taurus SE
$

For as
low as

Current Lessees can Re·Lease a 99'Ranger XLT
$

For as
~l'/as

30 Month Red Carpell~
captaized Cost

~~l.
£»Ml payermt (~~)
QNl Due at &lnim
'$00.15 iMIe Oler 3O,(XX)MiJes

•prl
With Quality Care Service at your 18 Suburban

Ford Dealers, you get the parts designed for
your vehicle, factory-trained technicians and more•

Now you get everyday low prices, too •

Retai
$14,51420

122.97
150.00

1550.00
$ 1,W22.97

-97.18
125.00

1341.00
S 1,563.78

t ,
l

i~,". tfle~;~..

." •.,I1D®DDfl
choice

. ;.

"Taxes extra. Ask your ServiCe Advisor for details through 3/28/99.

To learn more, visit us at www.qualitycareservice.com www.suburbanforddealers.com
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http://www.suburbanforddealers.com
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Protection for
.wood siding
By Gene Gary
COPlEY NEWS SERV1CC

Q. Do you have any advice on how to remove
black spots which have begun to form on our
natural cedar siding? Is there any way to
restore the wood and prevent future staining
and discoloration.

A. If left untreated .....'00<1 \\ilI darken \\ith age.
But there are methods of restoring much of the
original natural finish. The dark splotches you
refer to can be caused by mildew which is often
mistaken for dirt. Mildew can grow on any building
material which is not protected against it. It foons
dark spots on the surface. Gray. fan·shaped areas
spread below the spots as spores from the or1glnal

. colony are washed down and multlply.Se\·ere
infestation can cause a unlfonnly gray or black
discoloration O\'('r Jarge surface areas.

To renlO\"Ca mild case of nuklew. scrub the sur·
face v.ith a mild cleaner or detergent and rinse
\\ith a solution of household bleach mixed with
water to kill SUI\i\ing spores.

For more SC\'l're cases. use a solution of2/3 cup
of trisodium phosphate [purchased from a paint
dealer) mixed \\ith 1/3 cup detergent. one quart
household bleach and three quarts wann water.
Scrub the siding ....ith a stiff-bristle brush (do not
use a ....ire brush· fragments of\\ire left from the
scrubbing action ....ilI form rust spots on the ....'00<1)
and rinse v.ith plenty of clean water.

Once the mildew has been renlO\'l'd. an efTecti\"C
treatment for brightenIng the natural finish and
restoring color Is to use oxalic acid (four ounces
o.x:a1lcadd Ct)'Stals per gallon of water mixed In a
norunetalllc container). Using a cloth or soft brush.
apply to an entire board area at a time. When the
wood dries. rinse \\ith clear water. More than one
appUcatJon may be necessaI)' if discoloration is
SC\"Cre. Commercial deck and siding cleaners (con-
taInIng sodium percarbonate. sodium metasUicate
or similar chemicals) are also efTecti\"CIn renlO\ing
dirl. mildew and general stains.

There are also \\'00<1 restoratl\"C products on the
market. Their primaI)' function Is to restore natural
\\'00<1 color by bleaching out weathering and other
types of dirt and stains. They are not intended to
renlO\"Cmildew. Flood eo:s Dekswood and Cabot's
Problem Solver "bod Brightener both brighten and
restore the natural color of the wood. remO\'e
C'J),racti\·~ o~.}ha\.ma)·~bl~J~m redwood~or,

+ ceOai. -and elimlnare.some staInIng caused by oxi-
dation of steel nails. Forest Paint Co:s Restorex Is a
stronger. two·part restoratl\"C that uses a caustic
sodium hydroxide gel followed by a neutralizing
wash. It "'ill clean and brighten the wood. as well
as renlO\"Csemi-transparent stains. other coatings
and a layer of gray surfuce-wood cells.

Concentrated resloratl\'{'S and cleaners must first
be dissoh'l'd In water. They are best applied ....ith a
pump-type garden sPI'3)'l'T.but can also be rolled or
brushed on. After spreading the restoratl\-e or clean-
er. you scrub the swface \\ith a stiff bristle brush.
Let the chemicais soak for 15 to 30 minutes and
rinse the area \\ith plenty of dean water.

Power-washing Is a good method of final rinsing.
sure to rem<J',"c all remaining dirl and any chern!-
('31 residue. When using a power-washer, care
should be taken to pm-enl damage to the wood.
Use caution around \\indO\\'S and doors to pm'ent
damage to screens. \\indow panes. etc. Power-
washing equipment can be rented through equip-
ment rental companIes. Be sure and follow direc-
tions and v.-ear gkY."CS.protectl\"C clothing. and eye
goggles when using PO\\'('r-washing equipment or
any of these cleaning solutions.

When mlxlng acid solutions pour acid Into
water. not the re\'erSC. It may be necess:uy to pro-
teet shrubs and plantings. Check manufacturer's
directions concernlng this aspect of product use.

Once the wood has been cleaned. it \\ill still
need a protecti\"C coating to stand up to constant
exposure to harsh rains. snow and damaging ra)'S
of the sun. There are hterally dozens of products
designed expressly for the purpose of protecting
outdoor wood surfaces. You can maintain the nat-
ural finish and simply treat the \\'00<1 \\ith a water
repellent. which may need to be applied In SC\"Cra1
coats and renev."Cd C\"CJYyear or two. Water repel-
lents are fini§hes that achiC\-e jUst that one goal.
\\ithout anyJOf the fungi- or pest-fighting proper-
ties of more comple.x wood presen'3l1\'CS. Wood
preservatl\"C compounds such as copper napthen-
ate, zinc napthenate. copper·8·qulnolinoate.
polyphase and nrro (bls·tributyltln·oxide) ofTer
sturdier protection from the elements. They protect
against moisture damage and possible subsequent
damage caused by Insects. fungi and molds. These
presen-ath'es penetrate the wood. rather than
forming a film on the sumce.

To enhance natural. unpainted \\'00<1 you may
want to tly one of the prescn'3t1\"CS \\ith stain.
which protect as \\'('11 as color at the same time.
Either semI·transparent or opaque. these are typl·
cally used for ~erlor applications and come in a
range of shades. Semi·transparent stalns do not
peel. and they let the natural grain of the \\'00<1
shO\v through. Because they contain less pigment
than opaque stains. seml·transparent versions
penetrate the \\'00<1 more deeply; thus hea\Y-use
areas. such as decks. are better protected v.ith
these deep·penetrating semi· transparent stains
than \\1th solid color OrK'S. Many of the stains v.ill
pro\1de protection for years. but C\"eI1tually they
\\ilI have to be reapplied to maintain adequate pro-
tection. Durability v.ilI depend on clbnatJc condi-
tions as wcll as the type of product you choose.

Be sure the \\'00<1 is clean and thoroughly dry
prior to appUcatJon of a \\'00<1 protcctl\-e product.
NC\vwood should age thrre to six months prior to
the applkatlon of any of these products.

Send c·mail 10 co/)/I?IJSd(CltkoplI?lJIICtvs.com or
u:ritc to lIere's 110m O:JpleIJ News Scrtire. P.O. Box
120 100. San Diego. 0\ 92112-0100. Ollb) quesllins
ofgeneral interest rnn be MStlm:'d in l1tC rolumn.
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Photos by JOHN HEIDER

Ray Fox is the sales director of Bristol Corners in Nov;, which will have 231 home sites when all phases are complete.

ANNETTE JAWORSKI
SPECIAL WRITER

he said. ·We even see deer here in the pro-
tected areas_·

The com'enient central location at Beck
and West Roads in No\i. allov.'S homeown·
ers access to major highways for that daily
commute to work. while livIng near the
great outdoors.

Although they offer 10 different floor
plans or models. the most popular is the
Grand Cypress 11. So much so. that they
offer It in seven different ele\'allons. Fox
attnbutes Its popularity to Its efficient 1100r
plan. which he calls open. yet functional.

Traffic floor and space Is carefully
planned down to the mudroom and laundry
room which is located off the garage. You
don't have to walk through the laundry
area to get to the main living area.

Another area where they maximize the
use of space Includes the combination for-
mal dining room and liVing room area with
a cathedral ceiling. serving two functions at
once In a formal setting.

The family room is more relaxed. which Is
open to the kitchen area. It's a roomy 18
feet by 16 feet v.ide. Lots of v.indO\\'S open

up this area for sunshine. taking full
ad\'3l1tage of the \\'OO<1land\iew.

The first 1100r also has a home office or
den to accommodate today's lifestyle of
more people working out of their homes.

The hallways upstairs open up to a full
eight feet. ofTering more freedom of move-
ment. Most 1100rplans offer four bedrooms
on the second story. however three plans
ofTer a first 1100r master bedroom \\ith an
option for three or 1100rbedrooms.

The master bedrooms come standard
with cathedral ceilings. The space Is
planned so that three full walls are open for
decorating. This allo ....'S for more flexibility
when arranging furniture or other decor.

All master bedrooms have 24-foot-long.
walk-in closets. Shelving for the closet is
standard.

With a nature trail. tennis courts.
playscape and a boardwalk leading to the
lake. the development promises a resort
feel. In addition to the natural amenities.
another great selling point. according to

As they say in real estate. It's all location.
location, location.

And according to Ray Fox. sales director
of Bristol Comers in
NO\i. location is the
beauty of their new
development.

·U ofTers a quali·
ty lifestyle with
acceSSIbility, that's
why I think this
devel9pment will be
.such a success."
Fox said.

The plans have a
total of 71 acres of
wetlands and pro·
tected areas in only
Phase I and II of
the development.

"It's still a pretty
rural look. v.ith the set back reqUirements.
you're not stacked up next to each other."

Bristol
C.orner.s

Novi development boasts
high quality homes in a

beautiful, natural setting

Continued on page 4

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800

Since /923

Gl--LII:NDIU'

Df.ARBORS • Well kept home "itR
bJv.ooJ floors. N(Yo kl!Cllfn in '96
"'cmmi.:!l1e l1ocf. L'~cd Nthroom. full
Nth in N<.emcnl. "00\l floonn~ In 1\ of
N~menl f1oridl. room Omit "fnco.
roof. doon. dl)"r.all & t1oonn~ S115.(0)
\IL~I0700 PlmtcaU l-IS-lJ7·3800.

WF.sT BLOO:\tFlF.I.D " Make Ihi~
be:luliful detached rondo )'OUr <Mn! 3
BR/2.5 Nlhs. LOCIIN in benllful
wooded Locklin Pines. Spadolls
lllchen lIlduJes aU new apph~~.
lo\-cly nwler suile llltupdllN Nth.
huge FR "lIh Slone FP. declo $200,000
~IL'871 530 248-349-1550.

sourn Ll'OS· Owming oJJ.:r home
in f1iuorie .Jo....nl<Mn. Briel "aU
fireplace in h\ing room lIard"OO<.I
floors in h\ing room an.! dining room.
UpdalN Oo1l lllchen. full N'<rnent.
feoced'ln )ud In.! garage. $124.900
MLII908979 CAU.248.&37·3800.

SOVI • S1'>cM~ hl.e a mo&l' Offen 2
'lory fo) ef. 'Oreaf room .. 112 (I ('el hng
,~ e\patl'I\-c "'lnoJoI> .. Ig l.11"'!('enter
i~land{snack bar 0\uk)()ktn8
famlt)i?learth room hi 11~IBR. h~rar).
v. {c.tthedral celhng lIome Wmanl).
5399.900 MU980873 m·)49-lSSO

SOVI • Sh.up 00me IIInarge LR &
DR. ('er.lmic enlT) Ilan. lirchen opens
10 famll) room. hi noor laundry.
1'3r1iall) fin bsml. masler BR hiS
calhNral oohng & l.trge Nlh "'!tub &
~ef. 12 Month "orne Proleclion
Pl.tn prO\ iJe.J 5254.900 MU912091
248·349-l.'l:O

>
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Ii eport says Rust
11 elt may shine anew
\ ,
<

,CREATIVE LIVING-IS YdUR "
HOMEllSELLING/BUyiNG' SECTION!
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By James M. Woodard
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

area, many gleaming new structures can'ed a
new landscape (or downtown Des Moines. A
skywalk links buildings throughout the down·
town area. Thts pro\1des an enclosed. climate·
controlled passageway (or walking and shop-
ping In the area. A fine new municipal audito·
rium. an arts center and a particularly well·
designed botanical garden complex (Des
Moines Botanical Center) adds Interest and ex·
cltement to the area.

Such Improvements are creating a new and
more attractive Image of Midwestern clUes. The
result Is Increasing populations. more Jobs and
stronger local economies. And as the trend pro-
gresses It ....111 mean more active home building
markets and rising home prices.

Q, Is there an Internet Information source
that might help us find a home to rent?

A. Yes. there are seo.-eraJ.One of the newest and
best is part of the recently launched MSNHome-
Advisor site owned and operated by Microsoft.
The Web site address is w\\w.homeamisor.com.

Visitors to the new Apartment~ & Rentals
section of the site have direct access to apart-
ment listings. searchable by city or to....n. The
site also Includes a new Home Improvement
section and the most comprehensive database
of home Improvement contractors and
resources on the Internet. according to a
spokesperson for HomeAd\isor.

"1l1ese Important new content areas enhance
the value of our site and ....111 attract C\'en more
consumers to the real estate listing and loan
offerings on our site: said Ian Morris. an exec-
utive with MSN HomeAd\1sor.

Another vel')' recently added section to the
HOmeAd\isorsite is calJed the HomeAdvisorPart·
ners Center. It·s designed to help real estate
agents and brokers promote their presence on-
line and maximize their participation on the
HomeAmisor site.

The new section offers a variety of market-
Ing tools - fact sheets and other promotional
materials to help real estate agents Increase
their exposure and generate additional rev-
enue. according to Morris.

Q. Are the number of home resales on the
upswing in all states?

A. Most. but not all states. During the past
quarter. home resales (sale of previously owned
homes) were up In 39 states and the District of
Columbia. And in 29 states. the number of
resales Increased at double-digit rates.

: ~ ~ For 5e\"eral decades trs been a common see-
• nario: Homeowners In the ~Udwest sell their
: : t10mes and mO\'e to a more climate-friendly
:. locale In a southern state.
I' : It was a case of fleeing the ·Rust Belt· In
: I 4earch of a better life In ·Sun Belt- regions of
~: the country. There are no\\" fndicatlons of that
: ' trend rC\'erslng Itself.
· , : It wasn't Just retirees mo\ing to a more suit-
~: able retirement residence. The economic slow·

do\\n dUring the 1980s In many Midwestern
: cities and to\\nS resulted In zooming unem·

plo)n1ent rates. Many people felt they had to
mo\-efor economic reasons.

But tn recent months and years. economic
condlllons ha\'e Impro\'ed and people - many of

: them - are returning to their fonner Rust Belt
i {"<Immunities.according to a report (rom the
l :p.S. Census Bureau. The Rust Belt Is reviving~::In popularity as a good place to live and own a
t I jhome. Rust is. being replaced with revitalized
• I -tconomles and emplo)n1ent opportunities.
; ~. -In many Rust Belt metro areas. unemploy'
;, lloent Is down .....-elfare rolls are down. clime Is
: r~o\\n. wages are up. home prices are still low
: :(comparati\'elyl and the population is either up
: :or stable.· stated a recently released Census
:' "Bureau report.
: ,Irs interesting to note that Nebraska led the
Ii ,nalion in the Increasing rate of home resales
• c;lurlngthe last quarter of last year. according
:; .to a report from the National Association of
: Realtors. That Midwestern state posted a 12.8
:: ~rcent Increase In resales. reflecting the sale
, of 1.35 million units in that quarter alone.
:, 'J The reason for the turnaround varies from

rsommunlty to community. But generally. It's
, ~tied to the impro\'ed national economy. accord-

~g to Glenn King. a Census Bureau analyst.
: I~SO. local growth strategies have been Impor-
: ttant. led by mayors. residents and businesses:t" different dties, he noted.

~ As an example. Peoria. Ill.• suffered such
~ severe economic slowdown in the 1980s
~ihe city's unemployment rate reached 20
f>ercent. DurIng that decade. the city lost
about 7.3 percent of Its population. But that
.Populatlon is now growing sIgnificantly.

Cedar Rapids. Iowa. lost' 0.6 percent of Its
.populatlon dUring the 1980s. But dUring the
1990s. Its populallon grew by 7.7 percent.

Some Midwestern cities are surprisingly pro-
gressi\'e and effective In enhancing the appeal

,of their dty. My hometown is Des Moines. Iowa.
.Mer living In California for many years. I visit-
:ed Des Moines and was amazed at what I saw.
: Instead of the cluster of deteriorating old
•brick buildings I remembered In the downtown..'.-· ."I I ,.

;ir.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~======~==~=~=~~~~===~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,I
·!

Send inquiries to James M. Woodard. Cop'
ley News Service. P.O. Box 120190. San
Diego. CA 92112·0190. Questions may be
used in fUlure columns: pej~!'nal responses
should not be expecled .
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LARGE RANCH
BRIGtn'ON • In desiral:ie subOOision. 4 bedroom, 2 ~
baths, counlry krIchef1 Wl1h brealdast area. Iamily room
WIth fireplace, fun basemenl, 2 Y, car garage. $285,000
(OEN27CAS) (248) 347·3050

LOVELY NORTHVILLE COLONIAL
NORTHVIlLE· FealUCes 4 bedrooms. rua walkou1lcM'er
leYel WIth ....-el bar, first fIooc master Me. IormaI 00ing
room, inground pool. 2 car garage. deck. $474,900
(OEN92COA) (248) 347·3050

BETIERTHAN NEW
NOVI • Dramatic 2 Slory foyer, 4 bedroom. 2 Y, baths.
cedi1gs. family room W1th flteplace and bridge. formal
living rooms,master SUIle WIth jaCUZZI lub, 3 car garage
$379,900 (OEt-l21ASH) (248)347·3050

CUSTOM AND QUALITY
NOVI - Brick ranch Wllh 3 car garage. ceramic foyer,
great room with rU'eplace, library ....,th double doofs,
formal dining room, neutral decor through out
Premium lot Hurry' S294,500 (OEN61ANTl) (248)
347·3050

STILL TIME TO MAKE SELECTIONS
SOUTH LYON· In this 4 bedroom home. Nine fOOl
ceil'lQS, two story enlry. kJlchen open to family room •.
3 car side enlry garage. New and beaullful' Hurry!
5298,900 (OEN51BRO (248) 347·3050

Guaranteed,
With our 22-Point Services Guarantees, you'll be really satisfied.
We promise, inwriting, to provide an array of services to help you,
whether you're buying a home or selling one. And we'll keep every

one of our promises or you can walk away. It's that simple. So call us today
and find out just how easy reat estate can be.

CUSTOM BRICK MASTER PIECE
NOYI • With dl'amatic two story 1l¥r.1orma16ning.
living room. kitchen with hardwood floors, lamify
room. wi1h fireplace, master SUIte'Mth glamclUl' bath, 3
car garage. $579.900 (OEN53 WOR) (248) 347-3050

NOVI CONDO FEATURES
NOYI • 2 Bedrooms, 1~ baths. backS 10 woods,
central air, remodeled lrom lop 10bol1Om, neutral
clecor, priv.lle enlry. associa1ioo fee incb:Ies gas and
waler, $109.900 (OEN32Ol.0) (248)347·3050

BEAUTIFUL 3 ACRES
SOUTH LYON· 4 Bedrooms, 3 ~ baths. 3 car garage,
<>all trin rnl floor. recessed lighting. alarm syslem,
double sinks in baths, heat lights. tiled floors. walk·
out basemenl, slone and bnck Irool, $299,900
(OEN32KRI) (248) 347·3050

DESIRABLE SUB
NORTlMllE· WIlh aaes of commons and parks is
home to thiS IcYeIy • bedroom colonial wilh side enlry
garage on a p4'emUll commons lot, lealures ha IltNOOd
noors, deck. sprinklel'S, cenlral air. $284,900
(OEN26WIN) (248)347-3050

NEW CONSTRUCnON
WIXOM· On a half aere WOOded 101, 04 bedrooms. 3
Iul baths. 2 story foyer with bridge 0Ye!100king Iamiy
room 'Mlh fireplace, $259.900 (OEN37POT) (2048)
347·3050

• Visit our Internet sites: http://cbschweitzer.com
NORTHVILLE/NOVI (248) 347-3050 or http://www.coldwellhanker.conl

• ~eal Estate Buyer's Guide • Call HOIllefacts'" (810) 268-2800

,l
pj7 2 7 27 7

http://cbschweitzer.com
http://www.coldwellhanker.conl
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C LL COLDWELLB NKER.

WALK TO DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
Over 2.000 SQ. ft. an this lovely 4 bed-
room. 2 bath home WIth large Irving
room WIth fireplace. huge formal dU'ling
room. 1st floor bedroom. fanished base-
ment, 210 It lot. deck. beaut.ful land-
scaping. bUIlt in 1925. (631 BR)

$200,000

ATTEN1l0N PLYMOUTH BUYERS
Everywhere you look something new
has been done to this !Jghl and airy
freshly painted ranch. Updates include
furnace. NC. vinyl windows throughout.
hot waler heater. Perfect starter home.
partially finished basement. 2 car
garage. N,ce SiZed 101. (942IR)

$129,900

SOMETHING SPECIAL
Great curb appeal but stJDnot a drive·by!
Refurbished from the ground up WIth 3
bedrooms, 3 full baths. great room WIth
dramatic vaulted celhng, formal dining
room. gorgeous kitchen. study. 8,g
24x20 garage (525MA)

$187.000

YOU'LL BEWRmNG AN OFFER
Lets write an offer is what you'D say
when you see this very unique ranch.
Special custom touches throughout.
qualrty updates include windows. roof,
siding. furnace. hot water heater. totally
remodeled kitchen and so much mOi'e.
(8010A)

$166.900

.' i
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NOVI BUSINESS FOR SALEl
Center Street Market in BriafWOOd
Poinle Plaza. Very busy. Beer, wine and
food market WIth detl. Inquire loday!
(210TE)

$175,000

VILLAGE OAKS NOVI COLONIAL
On huge private lot Bring your decoralrog
ideas! New W1OClcM's (98), exterior paned
(98), new furnace and CIA (12t98). waJk to
school, dubhouse and pool in sut:xivlsoo.
(604V1)

$184,900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Move-in condition. Nice. dean. neutral
decor throughout. updates include
kllchen. bath, carpet and most of the
windows have been replaced. Garage
currently is used as a rental. can be
turned back to a 2 car. (679AD)

$124,900

HOME OF DISTINCTION
You WID love this Plymouth Tudor. locat-
ed perfectly in Beacon Estates. This
home has huge rooms. vaulted ceillOgs.
side entry garage & tons of desirable
updates including furnace, roof. leaded
glass front dOCi'. interior doors. paint.
carpet. hot water healer. guest bath &
more' (015C0) S309,900

PREFERRED, REALTORS®

STRATHMORE COLONIAL
Great view of back deck. Sunroom
(15xl0) off family room. pnvate study off
to-,oer. oak floof in to-,oer.alarm. 1st floor
laundry and new carpet lhroughout
(11198). QuICk occupancy (788W1)

$319,900

50202 HELFER BLVDJWlXOM
S. OF GRANO RIVEFWI. OF WIXOM
NEW TOWNHOUSE CONDOMINIUM

Butll & ready' 2 bedrooms wlpflvate
baths. 1011 owrlookiog spacious great
room w,1lfeplace & large ga!1ey kitchen
wfoak cabinets. Fun basement. 2 car
attached garage. Low maintenance fee
Easy access to 1-96 (202HE) $143.900

POPULAR RIDGEWOOD HILLS SUB
Spectacular custom bullt colonial WIth 4
bedrooms. 3', baths. f1f\ished basement.
Berber carpet Wllh wet bar, Inground
pool. (B84RE)

000 PHEASft.NT RUNNilXOM
N. OF MAPlElE. OF WIXOM

NEW SUBDIVISION IN WIXOM
4 bedrooms· 2', baths. 9' cetllflQS thru-
oul 1st floor. 2 stOi'Y foyer. fOi'mal dolling
room. maple cabinets. den. great room.
custom fireplace. master su,te w:pnvale
bath. full basement. side entry garage
Extra large lot. StartltlQ at $263,900

$345,000

We sell more homes than anyone in
the Western \Vayne and Southern
Oakland County Communities -

_ Because we do
more for our customers.

All Real Estate companies
are not the same.

Call us for your Real Estate needs and
let us show you why putting the

"customers" first has made us the # 1
Real Estate Office in the area.

2,645 SQUARE FOOT RANCH
Beautiful redwood ranch on a 100x304
lot. 3Ox22 car garage with workshop.
great room. living room. 3 large bed-
rooms. study. 2 full baths If you want
your space. this 1$ the home for you.
Everylhll1g on one flOCi'. (924EL)

$189,900

HORSE FARM WTTH18 GORGEOUS ACRES
Eighteen beautiful acres currently being
used as a horse farm, two huge barns
WIth oak stalls. three oak paddocks and
a 3110 mJ!e sand trae!<. make thIS an
equestnan dream. (l65KO)

$335,000

SITUATED ON 1.2 ACRES
Boastlrlg 3 bedrooms. 2 fuU baths, for·
mal dining room. country kitchen, den.
fll"eplace. recreation room. a yard chocI<..
fuU of trees. attached garage. huge bae!<.
porch. brick pavers'even a mini-
playscape. (980RI)

$214,900

CHARMING COLONIAL ON A OOIET LANE
Great location in downtown NorttMIIe.
Beautlf~ updated kitchen, bath and
hardwood floors. new roof-complete
lear-ofl. enclosed front POi'ch used as a
den. front yard located across the lane
making this a charming home. (246W1)

$194,900

NOVI COLONIAL BACKING TOWDODSI
Quick occupancyl Located deep in Sm-
mons Orchard sub on dead end street.
Sidewalks. deck. CIA., living room, d"lfling
room and family room with fireplace,
spnnklers (541RI)

$239,900

NORTHVILLE/NOVI
(248)

305·6090

,--•.....".."

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION
Can be round throughoutttus spacious 3
bedroom. 2', bath COIltemPOi'ary home
of!erltlQ upgraded cabinetry. hardwood
flOOring. cathedral cellJOgs. fireplace
great room. jaCUZZI tUb. CIA. secUrity
system. den & deck EnlO'f r~~ng terra In.
trees. ponds & subdrvJslon park
(341HU} 5309.900

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL
Fabulous 4 bedroom home an Harrison
Townshrp Gas fireplace and bay WIndow
In great room. two story foyer WIth
ceramJC tile. Ilrst floor laundry and wood
WIndows thru·out S,dewaTks 10 sub
(845S0)

5249.900

'" f ,.
'I •.,.

PlYUOUTH'S DISTINCTIVE RlOGEWOOO WEST
2 stOl'y. white ceramic entry. dramatic'
staircase. bridge & welcomang view of
!amity room fireplace w/ceramic sur-:
round & fanely detarled mantel. large.
kitchen. center ISland, plannltlQ center
& pantry. master bedroom boasts a,
tray cellang. 2 walk· In closets & opulent
fashIOn bath (084CO) S3tl7,500 J

MRS. CLEAN LIVES HEREI
Relax an this lovely aU brick ranch in one
01 lathrup Villages most desirable tree
hned neighbortloods. Updates lIlCIude
new windows. roof 9r, central heat &
air. flooring in Florida room. kitchen caI).
mets. paver walkway & porch. Flnishap
basement WIth 112 bath Huge pnvajl3
yard WIth trees. (464CO) 5169.900

3 ONE ACRE LOTS IN PLYMOUTH rwop.
All ut~ltles, water, sewer at the site.
Exclusrve area. Your buIlder. (5500~)
Ranging from

5135.000-5145,009

....

PREFERRED
REALTORS-

Expect the bt-st' l-

.. ...........,..................... c..... .... .._.. .........

Professionalism • Satisj(IClion • Resulls

~ .~
....

.... .l'".......,;' ....... ...-:..::.......::

WALK TO TOWN
Conveniently located downtown Ply·
mouth on a low traffJC courl. Pie shape
yard eaSily holds owrS/zed garage & still
leave plenty of room for gardening &
games. Home offers hardwood floors. 3
bedrooms. lamtly room. IIVlf!9 room &
dining room along WIth a lull basement.
This one won'llast (910HA) $169,900

LOCATION, LOCATION
MetiCUlously maantained neutral decor
featuring 4 bedrooms. 2" baths, newer
windows. roof. furnace. CIA. HWH.
remodeled kllchen & baths. family room
wffireplace, beautiful addltJOO leads to a
large deck. Conveniently localed to
schools. churches. shopPll1g & restau·
rants (595MA) 5189,500

Gorgeou~I~':N~O~~ preml~
um features on almost 10 acres III
salem Township. This 6 bedroom 5 fulr'
4 half bath brick Cape Cod is just ovet
8.000 sq. ft. Too many amootles to b~tr
You have to see It to belJeve II. (892~~);

$1,125,uuu,.,

DOLL HOUSE
Surrounded by trees on almost an acre
01 land 2 large bedrooms. formal dining
room WIth bay 'Mndow and bul1t'ln cabt-
net. IMng room WIth coved cetlmgs and
fireplace Very ntee' (310SC)

$154,900

CONDO IN FARMINGTON HILLS
ExquiSite 2 bedroom. 2 bath newer
condo featUring 9 fl. ceilIngs. great room
WIth vaulted ceiling. oak kitchen and
bathroom cabinetry EnlO'f lull base-
ment. rear deck bae!<.lng to wooded
area. walk·in closet In master bedroom
Totally neutral and move-In (640RI)

5219.900

REMODELED PLYMOUTH BUNGALOW
Close to downtovm. Immedl8te occu·
pancy' AE·lInlshed hardwood floors
throughout. white bay cabtnets. CIA
(97). HWH (98). lenced backyard. spa-
CIOUSmaster bedroom (262BL)

$184.900

$749,900

#1 RULE ':
of real estate investments· IocatlOl'l' Ydu
surely have it here!! Prime Plymoui!t
Beacon Estates. Greal potential to
become the Iabulous estate It once was.,
Offenng martle royer. 5 bedrooms. ~
fireplaces. fabulous grounds. Bring ~Il
oHer (001 BE) •

S525.0q0

ELEGANTI LIGHT, BRIGHT & AIRY. •
Living room. d"aning room. bedrooms a.:
hall boasts hardwood floors. Ney..
kitchen WIth white raised panel cabinet~
WIth crown moI<fangs. ceramic counters,
new bath with frame1ess glass shoY.'et,
door. M appliances top of the !Jne. fur...
nace & AlC (91'). (094EL) $137,000' ,

CLASSIC PLYMOUTH RANCH :.
IrMtng brick ex1eriol' and hip root sur~
round 3 bedrooms. 1~ baths. fam~
room with raised hearth fireplace a~
adj3cenl Mchen WIth snae!<. counter. Ale
on a quiet streel and WIth a 2 c4"
attached garage. (540RE) • :

$167,soo;....,.
,.•••FARMINGTON

(248)
478·6022

rn
REALT~

LUXURIOUS PLYMOUTH CONDO
Private gated condo WIth almost 4.000
sq. ft, finished walk-out basement WIth
fireplace. wet bar and fun bath. huge
cedar deck backing to woods and creek.
1st floor masler bedroom sUite WIth 2
walk·in closets. letted lub and more
(79'",,(,0)

PLYMOUTH CONDO LOADED-UPGRADES!
Hurry! Ranch condo WIth fani$hed base·
ment. StudIO ce~1f19S throughout. 2 car
attached garage. 1st floor laundry. CIA.
upgraded cabinets & ceramic IIle. pn-
vale pallO. fire protectIOn sprinklers. sky-
hghtln kitchen and more (944PL)

$164.900

SPRAWlING BRICK RANCH ON 1~ ACRES
Situated on over 112 beautlfuUy land-
scaped acres w!an aSSOi'tmenl of fMt
trees. Peace & lranqlllnity of 'country Iiv·
ing' & the convenience of walkng to
downtown PIOc!<.ney. Open floor plan.
attached oversiZed 2 car garage wfaddl·
Ilona 1parkang for an RN or boat. full par·
lially fanlShed basement. screened In
back porch (63fHO) $150,000.----------.,

$479,900

EXECUTIVE PRESTIGE IN NOVI
Brand new and IuD of custom quahty. 2
staircases. dramatic library. spectacula r
greal room, 2 fireplaces. custom
kJldlen. fonmal dlOing room. lavish foyer.
custom granrte and marble counters
Full walk-out basement and so much
fTlOI'O. (510ED)

ENJOY A DAY OF BOATING
On one of the most dramatic views 01
Strawberry Lake Well ma,ntalfled 2 bed·
room. 1 bath ranch WIth almosl one
acre. Plenty of room for the entire family
(254EO)

$299.000

I'It
.t

I'
I

LIVONIA
(734)

425·6060

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
(734)

459·6000

44644 Ann Arbor Rd., Suite A, Plymouth
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Q. Around 1907 In Paterson,
N.J., my father bought tbe
mahogany music cabinet seen In
tbls photo. Twenty years ago
when It was given to me, I had
the finish restored. The decora·
tlve scenes on the door and top
were cleaned and not retouched.
I treasure tbls piece and plan

to pass It on to one of my grand-
children. Since I am writing a
family history about It, I would
love to know wbo made It and
any otber Information you can
add.
. A. Music cabInets were pop-
ular around the turn of the
century. As a rule they had
(our or five shelves to store
sheet muslc.The style of your
cabInet Is eclectic. Furniture
~hat combines and adapts
geslgn features of earlier perI-
ods Is referred to as eclectic.
The Rococo carvIng. cabrlole
~gs and decorative scenes are
pepresentatlve of eclectic
deSign. Without a manufactur-
~r's mark or label. It can be
I,mpossible to Identify the
maker.
: Your cIrca 1907 music cabinet

would probably be worth about
$1.000 to $1.500.

Q. I bave a set of pint Depres-
SIOD glass cups and saucers.Tbe
pattern Is Cleo. This mark Is on
the bottom of each piece.

Wbat can
you tell me
about tbem.

& Including

C their age and
estimated
value?

A. Cam-
bridge Glass
Co. In Cam-

bridge. Ohio. used the mark you
provided. The pattern. Cleo. was
Introduced In 1930 and was a\'all·
able In a variety of pieces. Amber.
green. crystal. pink. blue and yel-
lowwere the colors used.

Your cups and saucers would
probably be worth $20 for each
piece.

Q. Could you tell me some-
thing about my Mickey Mouse
camera? It Is a black and wbite
plastic bead of Mickey with a
red hand strap. Tbe flasb Is
between his ears. It Is marked
"Walt Disney Productions -
Made In U.S.A. ..

1I0w old 15 my camera and
does It have any value?

A. Walt Disney Introduced Mick-
ey Mouse's prototype. Steamboat
Willie. In 1928 In a black and
white film short. Mlckey's ability
to o\'ercome obstacles with his
tenacity and good nature made
him a symbol of every man. DIs-
ney was a visionary and qUickly
realized the merchandising poten-
tial of his affable mouse.

Kay Kamen was brought on to
promote and dest.;n toys. He had
the expertise to connect with
major toy manufacturers. There
are three copyrIght dates that
help to Identify the approximate
age of Disney toys. "Walt E. DIs-
ney· or "W.O." or "W.D.E. Toys"
was used from the late 1920s to
the early 1930s. "Walt Disney
Enterprises" was seen on toys
made from the mid 1930s to
1939. "Walt DIsney Productions·
Is the last mark and shows a toy
was made from the 19405 or later.

Your circa 1960s camera would
probablybe .....orth about $50 to $1 00.

Q. I have a blue glass pitcher
with a pIcture of Sblrley Temple
on It. It Is 4 1/2 Inches In
height.

Could you please tell me If It
bas any value?

A. Your mug was originally
part of a three-piece breakfast
set that Included a milk pitch-
er. a mug and cereal bowl.
Shirley Temple memorabilia Is
collectible. Your circa 1930s
pitcher would probably be
worth about S50 to $75.

Q. I inherited several boxes of
boob that range In age from the
18005 to the mJd 19605. I would
Uke to sell them and bave no
Idea of what their value Is. Do
you have any advice?

A. Go to your local library and
In the reference section you wHl
find American Book Prices Cur-
rent. These reference books are
Issued annually with prices of
books that ha\'e sold. Information
that you will need at your finger-
tips Include complete name of
author. title. publisher. copyright
date and edition number. Most
books are not ....,orth mUCh. espe·
cially book club edlUons. First edl·
tlons are usually the most valu-
able.

Address your questions to Anne
McCollam. P.O. Box 490. Notre
Dame. IN 46556. For a personal
response. include pfcture{s). a
detailed description. a stamped,
self-addressed envelope and $10
per item {one item at a time},

Quality materials used in Bristol Corners homes
I

Eclectic furniture design combines earlier styles

I

Continued from page 1

Jox. Is the quality of the homes. This
I~ backed by the reputation of two
respected builders. Including Ivanhoe
Huntley and S.R. Jacobsen. Most
I!nportantly. the homes come with a
ty.·o-year home warranty. most offer
only one year. Fox points out.
: The Doors come with a lifetIme guar-

~tee against squeaking. The basement
~aterprooflng comes with a 10-year

...

this circa 1907 music cabinet Is worth about $1,000 to $1,500.

JUST UKE NE\v. Contemporary colonial home in
Ial.efronl communily with family park. on Big
Crooked Lake. 4 bedroom. 2 In bath with
hardwood floors in the kilchen. Loft o\'erlooking
family room ~ith fireplace. Finished basement.
Many nice extras. Priced to sell. GR-19SI.
$262.900

COMFORTABLE RANCH. BulJcler's own bome! 3
bedrooms, 2 112 balhs. grw room 'Aim firepbce.luge
kitchen and more. Enjoy rccrution within the Oak
Pointe community. MO\'e-in condition. Qu,ck
occup3llC) GR-I923. $298.800 .

warranty by Tuff-r'\-Dry.Other quality
features that are not ob\'ious Include
the use of fiber cement sidmg. It comes
with a 5Q.year warranty.

"It won't rot. It won't crack: he
adds. "It ....,on·( have the look of a \1nyl
siding subdlvislon.- Fox said.

The best news is that the home
prices are a great value. Home sizes
run from 2.500 square feet to 3.500
square feet ....1th an average price In
the low300's.

Bristol Comers Is located off of West
Road near Pontiac TraUln Novl.

They'll soon be accepting depoSits
for Phase II. where over 80 percent of
the homes v.-1Upack up to woodlands
or protected areas. The development
wlll have a total of 231 home sites
when all phases are complete. The
model office Is open every day. seven
days a week from noon until 6 p.m.

For more Information. call Ray Fox
at (2481669-7533.

fleaw lor occupancy. 1 ", storf mailllenance-free
detached condominium. 2.350 sq. fl.
. 3 bedrooms. library. great room.

Walk to golf and counlly. VIeW aU·sports laI<e.
Just reduced to $3f 9,900 for outstancrUlg' nlue.

Ir-- Also A~llable New Elegant
Ranch Home

Ready for occupancy maintenance-free detached
condominium. 2.080 sq. ft. 2 bedrooms.libI'ary. great

room. cfming room. Walk to golf and country.
Just reduced to $299,900. Hwry, WOft' lutl

'\\'I:\:I .'\I,\:\: & KO.\ln~BlIlIlll:\:(; co

810/220-1122
OPEN 12-5

AFFORDABLE LAKEFRONT RANCH IMltIACULATE
You .,11 not find atlOlhc1 one Ioke this one! All Three bedroom. 2iS Nth colonIal. finlsbcd
sports lakefroat OQ a chain of lakes in South basement. Rorida room. d<'('1c.. /hot tub and
l)Oll. Quiet area. ·Up Noeth- fee long. only t"'1) tar garage. Walk 10 Khools and twn. This
mInutes to e.press ...'a)"~ NICe spacious. home home IS a must see! SI74.900 (OE·SLY·
S2 I8.500 (OE·SLY·90SUMJ ., • - 6SBRO) .

CONDOLMNG
MO\'e right into this Ioke DC\> C'OlIdo. Close to
lIi£h school and shoppinC. FealUres rltSl floor
tIWler bedroom. One bedroom upstairs ...ith
full Nth and comptltCf nook. Atta<:hcd t",1) car
60islled b.1Sement. SJ66.900 (OE·SLY·
~Kr\Ol.7 u·ww.coldU"~llbanJter.com
~ U'ww.cb$Chu~itzer.com

SOUTH LYON OFFICE
12516 TEN MILE ROAD

SOUTH LYON, MI 48178
(248) 437-4500

NEWER SUBDIVISION
Hard 10 find 4 bedroom. 2~ bath coIOO121 '''th
family room and firepbc'c. formal dmmg room,
kitchen ""th hard .. ood floors. dual Slatrcase
~mium 10«close 10 schools and shopping.
Pncedtoselhl 5252.750 (OE·SU··I1flIDJ

:DISCOVER A
\VEALTH OF AMENITIES AVAILABLE
ONLY AT THE ENCLAVE.

A('('(',.,. 1 he."[n< Ia,-r
\'loll T"e."hc OollM MolIlI

~IODEl. OPI:N DAII.Y
NOON TO 6 r.~t.

E---

AV E

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 502 W; Grand River tBrighton, MI 48116

ERA ;10)227-10~~~~;:~:~::34)87~848

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
DeHvering Exceptional Real Estate Services

Kari Cross, Realtor
As a rcsidcnI of Lhie:gstoel COCIDIyfO( 18 yQB, Kari has a '1lSl kJloo..\ ledge of its grtlI>lIlg comrwllll)'. With her
dcd">eal>On and reliable scnice. she understands ...halIS nccdcd to as.iSl in the sale Of' purchase of real CSUle.
Kari isa Real Esweagent ...ho ...ill ...m fOf')"O<l.

Cell Karl for sfl of your resl estste needs· (810) 227·1016

GREAT BRJGHTON COMMUNIlY. Very large
colonial ... ith 4 generous bedrooms. 4 batM. f;un,ly
room "'ith fireplace. finished full walkout ~mcnt.
hbraly and more. Situated on a "'ooded comer lot
"'ith lots of decking. Close to Woodland Lake. GR-
1952. S285.000.

ENTERTAIN FROM YOUR DECK - GOLF
COURSE fRONTAGE. Rare find ~ilh this 3
bedroom. 2 bath ranch. Anracti\'ely decorated. greal
room ",ith fireplace. On quiet end-()f·street location
Lake 3Cl."tSS too! GR-1925. SI89.900.

~•••ERA'

?

CLASSIC PLYMOUTH COLONIAL
see this custom buill colonial on large tree·lined
lot. 33S4 sq. ft. plus additional finished walkout.
Traditionalfloor plan with island kitchen, buTlt·ins,
hardwood flooring.Oak entry. Fun bath on entry
level.Bonus room CNergarage. Interioramenities
abound!ML#872272$434,000
734-455-6000 ~

+ NtWIS most luxurious mid-rise condominium residencc
+ Pri\'ate g:nehouse emr)', attended 2of-ll0tlrs
+ The area's largest two-bedroom. two-bath condomimums \\ Ilh ~l\1.'T

2.200 square fect of Ii\'ing space within a SIX st~)T)' hUlldmg
+ Master sUlle with walk-in closet and luxurious b,nh
+ Sp.lCious lI\'lng room and oltlmg wam. perkll fl)r cntcrtallllllg
+ LibraT)' and year-round sun room for personal retreat
+ Enclosed walkwa}'s to indoor pool. spa and fitness Cl'nter

• Unmatched localion in ,he I~Jiiiiiii~
of NO\'I, adpcent to ~
Twel\'e Oaks Mall .-

+ Lakeside living 1i..•••

DESIRABLE CANTON COLONIAL
Enjoy the many updates includingwindows and
roof in this YfondsorPark colonial. Family room
withfireplaceand ea'·in kitchen.Fenced yard and
t~ed basement. Elementary school and sub park
nearby.ML#912986734-6000

DARLINO BRICK BUNOALOWI
Offering master bedroom with full bath, Florida
room, wet plaster waRs, fireplace, central air.
Newerfurnace, copper plumbing,hot water heat.
roofand most windows.Greal Dearborn location.
ML#910401$154.900 734-455-6000

Do you know what the value
of your home Is?

Call us for a no obligation
Home Market Analysis

The spring market Is here and
buyers are waiting for new

listings. Call today I

734-455-6000

7
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CUSTOM HOMES on 1 acre ..... l1li"'..
siles WIth easy expresswa~
access, Ml 12 minutes 10 12
oak$! 3-5 blldcoom homes,
each appealing in lIS 0'Ml wa~.
Many custom amenot>es, land-
scaptng ~le' Pnced al
5339.900-359.900

JANTAYLOA
(810)227'5005

Rul Estale OM.

Jutt lbted! Downlown Brighlon
loeabOn! 3 br·s.. full bsml. 2.S
C¥ page. Newer urpet. roof.
turNc:e. ~c, water healer! AI
~ ind.Jded' (C073S2U
5141,900 00
FlCltlIlUc Home beaucIIuIy
rNOrlUIned '" ~ed. Om an
acre. lR w/flteplace. ne-oer
IIoomg, ~ ll. I¥~ lain-
dry. off,c;e. mud room. 3 Br·s.
(C013m.l 5179.900 00
QlIkk O«vpancy Gr~1 '<iew,
treed, prMIe badyard. <led. AI
sports laIce pnYieges. Open IIoor
plan. Formal DR..wel b¥. extn
deep 2 car gn. 3 br·$.
(UlP73-41lJS227,900 00
Great location. Great Sob.
Impe«ably cared fOl. 4 81l
w/open wy floot plan. freshly
paonled. newer carpetJng. dual
... 3Ur.ouu '" 2 at att garage.
Moye right In! (C0134&O
5239.90000
8riplon Twp. ConlClnpOnry.
2260 sq. ft. m/I. walkout w/2
doonoaIIs. ~ ~ ~
aous br·s.. hI master SUOle '"
Iat.rdry, frepIace. 2 dcds. 3 car
all. pro (001322U 52~.900.oo
Excdlenl ~ Comer
!reed ~I, oyer an acre.
~e cxcup¥lC)'.4 br's..
f«place. IuI bsmt, deck. 3 car
all. garage. (C01334U
5299.90000
just lbted! New COtl$lnJttlOC'l by
Cc. DcveIopmeoI. Qualify bit.
2300 sq. It 3 br, 2.5 balhs.
bonus rm., firep~ce. bsmI
w/f>t:~ 2 S car. all. g;nge.
Almon ~ acre. (C013S4L)
5299,90000
The Oaks • Estate home. Prof.
dccOlaled. library. custom
offICes. hearth rm.. dramalJC
cNry. cxql.isjle detais lhrv«.c.
3 fieplaces. wel b¥, bili¥ds.
exetaSC rm., 3 car gat, deck.
paba. (0012950 $149.900 00
Pkfc Yoar Colors • New con-
SlruCllon ...1prestIfpJS address!
Pine Creek Ridge. Urge bL. <b-
malJ(; tical nn.. 4600 sq.. II. mil.
walkout. 5 br·$.. 3 S baths.
8eautJfuI PIne tree selling.
(0073270 SS78.000 00
Horon RIYer F..-.CC •
PlcIIxesque settJng. trees. ~
on the lancl.H¥ldyrNn spec:bl
rand! on 3 lots e.Kh 60>250.
(CO 73Sso. 5145.000 00.

(810)227-1111

I Homes

(810) 227-1111

Maklng real estate real
easy: Want to see thou·
sands of homes at the
dick of a button? Visit
COLDWELL BANKER
ONLINE
www.colclwelJbanker.com

ARGENTINE· Year round Of
rebremenl COltage with Ia~e
prMleges 10 LOdbelI lake. 1
bedtoom. 1 bath, large klIchen.
haW wallcoul basement. $79.900
REAl TV WORLD CROSS-
ROADS (810) 227·3455

FOR SALE By owner; 1400
sq ft. ranch buill in 1987, local-
ed in BrighIon wI access 10
Fonda lake on a noce rolling lot
WIlh mature trees. lrd.Jdes:
finished walkout basement.
hardwood floors. 2 bath wi

BUILDVOUROWNHOMEIII '-========= cerillTllC tile. central 811. large
Owner-Budder Program ~ - Iaundoy. 2 car attached garage.
V1deS fonanoog lOt malenals. CONDO. 2BR. 2 bath. 1500 extensffll dedaoo and gas fife-
labot. and land Your plans Of sq It walkout basemenl • ber. place. lisl&d for S220.000
~)930-~a(810)72~ bel Carpel. 2 ded<.s. flfep/ace, _(8_10_)_229-_7_839_. _
.:...-.=----.:...:.---.:.:.....:..:.....:..:......:.:..:.. ~ beaullflA VleW. caI
HAMBURG TWP. 17'>n<~ft,( .8_10....:-_l_2S6_fOl.......:appl....:-__ LAKE ACCESS. 14OOsq1l.

,~..... - ranch inc:Iudes 'parlJaIly finoshed
3bt, 1.5 bath. Ig family nm, CUTE, CLEAN mobie on pO- lo'Mlr IeYel wfwalk-out. 3 brs , 2
fnshed bmsl, all garage. AIC. vale Iol Vacant. pos.sille land full balhs. central alt. $135,900
~t79.M81Or~~13 barn. contract. $55.000. t904. Crest (810)22s'()189._....:.-_.:...-...:---.,;.::....: __ Homes sales, t-aoG-734.()()()\ - _

NORTH OF Howel3 br, t balll r.!"'!~~~
ranch on 10 beautJlul acres. 17
ft deep POnd, $147,000.
Ca. Saller Rear Estale.
(S17)545-9327

OCEOLA· ltNESTORS TAKE
NOTE! Finish updalng 1h&s 3
bedroom home WIth 1 car
garage. just $98.000. REAlTY
WORLD CROSSAOADS
(9t 0)227·3455

3 BR. 2.5 bath on wooded 1.19 acre lot 2·1/2 car garage, lots
of tJpgrades, landscaping. sprmklers. Howen School O1stnet.
N'ICe, nice home. Built in 1991. $239,900. Code #4091. 800-
266-5696, Ext 9200 fOt more details.

~d R&'Mftl(®All Stars
~ Ask for Pam Zimmerlee
1 810-229-8900

!I!E BrighlO.

3 BR. rand'!, :y., acre, full bsmL.
large healed garage. It'IY1'le<iate
0CQ.lIlaIlCY. $125.000 by owner.
(248}685-5997 (9\0)227-3372.

4 BR., 2'~ bath. t:N8t 2700sq
ft.. t acre WIlli pond. wiD fax
delais. $235.000
(810)220-5974.

6237 BRIGHTON ROAD
OPEN SUNDAY - MARCH 21 1-4 PM

• Spacious family home
• 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath
• Formal dining room w/fireplace
• Exceptional master suite
• Expansive deck with hot tub

OIre<:tJons: ElngJ'(O(l Road. 1/2ll'li1e from ~/B3uer ..~ersetWI.
Home 's of1 ~ R4. 01'1 North Slde across from Old HICkory

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. 3 SR.,
1 balll rand'! on 2 acres. TlIIs
home shows like a dream.
$159.800. The Mdogan Group,
KeJIy Anderson. (810)22704600.
eld 247 or (734}426-1142,
(BIshop) ~•••ERA

GRIFFITH REALTY
502 W, Grand River • Brfg1rton

(810) 227·1016
www.griffithrealty.com1¥i1 m

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. 3 br,
2'~ bath. 2.01Osq fl. frished
basement. AJger Pone Estales
$242.900 (8Ib)229-6050

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO. As Seen On TV • 1-800-292-7357
30 Y' Fa< 6 so 2 00 ~ CIiJy S29S 6 78 ~ _,tinta1Uanc:e.com~'s.Y'F.. 6125 200 CSdiJV S295 6se~
~E~~=~JOCSPVo'" ofASTClOSN3SCASH FAST
Open 7 om A WMI<.WE IWCE rrPOSSIllE I ~ SAY YES MiEN TlE BANK SAYS 00
HOME LOAN MORTGAGE 1·888·n~7999
3ly.F .. 681S 000 4Sdoy S29S ~~... oWE MAKEHOUSE CAllS
, s Y' F.. 6 us 000 4S G.Jy S29S ... oNO COST lQ,!,NS AVAU.BlE
TAlKWlTli m EXPEAIENCm UORTGAGC ~
THE ORIGINAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE ofASTClOSt«>S
RIGHT TRACK LOAN CENTER 1-aoo-3SS-SSS9
3Qy.FLX 665 200 ~ 6:5.:r _,RTLC.c:om
~~~~~RATEIOVTOlIICl<FOAR9§!~lt"".1 ~SAAE~ SPECIALlY
PA.,.OFF BloCK T-'XES CASH ~., ncJ'o>V" oCONSOln'JE 'lOUR CREDIT CAROS
OI.IT Of THIS WOA!.D g R'y'!CE' NO LQAN IS TOO IMI1'

•
/

Hamburg

••
Open lWy '2~ pm.

a-d~
WI-96J1lcmdlMr;'~
"" rWc l-oon Gr.nI ~ 10~1d.""~&O-'"

(810) 229-1713
IlOkBIS AlWA~ WRCOW

Hartland _300.498' 345 W~1iIIIiIi·.- .. ~346 WIWnore lake
Fof Sale 347 Wiliamston

3(X) Homes 34S WtXOm'WaBedlake!
303 Open Houses (hrmerce
304 Ann Arbor 349 YpsiantiaeBeYile
305 ~ 350 Genessee Coltlly
306 Briglton 351 Ingham Coontt
007 Byron 352 LiI'ingsIon Coooly
308 Canton 353 Macoob ColJ'Ity
309 CMston 354 0aIdand COU'IIy
310 CoI'lodah 355 Stiawassee Coooly
311 Oearbom'Dearbom 356 Washtenaw CoonIy

Heights 357 Wir(ne COU'IIy
312 Detrorl 358 l..aIo:eITontiW~erfront
313 Dex!eclCl'lelsea Homes
314 Famingloo'Farminglon 359 OtherStfutatJ Homes

His 360 Out of Stale Homes!
315 Fenlon Properly
316 fcloMeMIle 361 Cou1try Homes
317 Garden Cdy 363 FamMiorse Farms
318 Grosse Poinle 364 Real Estate SeMces
319 HarrhJrg 370 New Home BWde1s
320 Hartland 371 Apartments For Sale
321 IfJghIand 372 Condos
322 HoIJy 373 Dup/eJes &
323 HoweB Tl7M'lhouses
324 li1den 374 Marllfac:llKed Iiolr.es
325 livonia 375 Mobile Homes
326 Mil!ocd 376 Homes Under
327 New Hudson Construclion
328 NorttMle 3n Lakefronl Properly
329 Nevi 378 LakelRiYer Resort
330 Oak GroYe Properly
331 Orion Townshiptake 379 Northern Property

Orioo-'<Mlcd 380 ResocWacation
332 PetTy Property

,333 P1ncI<ney 381 Out 01Slate Property
334 Plymouth 382 Las & AcreageNacanl
335 Redb'd 383 TmeShare
336 Rod!esteclAlbum Hils 384 I.ease'Option To &y
337 IbfaI 0akI0ak ParW 385 Mo.1gagetand

HLIIlingIon Woods Contracts
338 SalenVSalem Township 300 Money To LoaMlooow
339 SouIhIieldtaIlvl.p 387 Real Esla!e wanted
340 South Lyon 388 Cemetery Lots
341 Stod<bridget\Jnadmal

Gregory
342 Union LakeM11ite Lake
343 We!bervire
344 West Bloom'ieldl

450
456
457
45B
459
460

461
462
463
464

.., .., ., .

\

21OOSQ.FT FINISHED iwlg
space. extensrte remodeled
ranch on 5 acreslp0rd'3 stall
barn. 3 br. 2 balhs. grarvte
flleplac&bar, prisII'l8 selling.
$212.000 (810)220-2380

1-Fowlerville WPQrrurr
NQBTH

Ranch iIld I I f2 Slory Pbns

~
Firsilloor ImSttr suitt. 2.

A~c
4 BR. tanch, approxroalel)'
l,l00Sq1l. 2'h car attached
garage, fenced .... yard, central
air, walking distance 10 to'Ml &
sd'looIs. Preapproved buyers
od{. $121,000. (517)54&-3782.
everongs. (Sl~, days.

A RAfl E find. 40 Splitable acres
w1newer ranch home & bam sel
lJP lOt horse~ No agenls.
Shown by appoontment orl:J.
S289 .000. (511) 22J.029.4

FOWlERVll.lJ: RANCH12
acres) 16OOsq1l. 3 br. 2.5

balh. great room wlflteplace.
finished basement. 2 car ga-
rage, paved rd , dose to 1-96.

1640 lO'MeMIe Rd. 1$170.900)
"24 hour HoC lxle'

(910)220-8599 Gerty mosIowy
REIMAX HomeS, lnc.

(910)632-5050

Village of Hartland •
Charming 3 br. Cape Cod ,
qtJiet slreet. Walk to
sthooIs. ~ & parks.
Newer roof,' rtJriiace. car·
pet, water heater!
(oo7351l) $129,90000

Hartland Schools. Big.
beautiful VICtorian. 4 BR's..
3.5 baths. Fin. walkotJt,
over 3100 sq. ft. of rIVing
space. 3 car gar. Quick
occupancy. (C07329U
$259,500.00

Reduc:ed! 2100 sQ. ft. 2
SIC!')'. Country selling
w/lake view, 3 br's.,
Menilat cabinels, wel bar,
bsmL, Florida room. deck.
All apphances included.
Hartland Schools.
(oo7331U $189,900.00.

(810)227-1111

Wanta
•careerm

Real Estate?
• Superb Corporate

Support
• Fabulous Location
• Most Recent Technology
• Highest Producing

Agents
• Top Relocation Services

(IlICtNse J'OI' inc_ thtough
nlemls!!)

• Complete Training

1*'!'!!!SJ)j~'V'&m~~~AJ!.
"m1iTin'MiTe"id: .
Soatll Lroa. MI48178

PERFECT FAUILY HOLlE.
New n 1996.2.87 acres. 4 (S)
bedrooms, 2'h bath. 2100 sqJt.
wiIh adcibonaI 900 sqJt. f<n-
!shed basement. lar~ dec:k,
fireplace, ex1ta large I'M) car
garage, $249,900. Fot sale by
owner. (910)632-6982.

NORTHVILLE. What more (()IJrj)W ask
lor? QrcUar drMl, pM hee car garage, an
immaculate Jour.we bedroornlJiI -bath
French Colonial Tudor. Updates galore
incIudong gourmet kitchen. Andersen
'fIirlcloNs, IuI fltl&Shed basement & more
$357,900 (l59Bra)

NOYI. TrtVl5lerge's SpecIal! ~ & waitI'lg
br thaI person thaI needs invned18te
OCOJPMCY,IhIs IoIK be<toom new Cape Cod
MIl master on first lloor. Great room,libraIy.
spacious Wlen wiIh breakfast rocm 'Mlh bay,
three car courlyard entrance garage.
$335,000 (L 12 Mys~

HOVI. HeN on the mar1<el_ Appealing,
bright & spac:ious, tv.o blldcoom'one bath
upper Condo. One car garage 11 prNate
entrance. Updates ~ kilehen. ~
appIMC8S & Unaoe. $97.500 (l.22TaJ).
FARMINGTON. F'~ lloor Rnt1 Condo In
Farmington WIth tv.o bedtooms. tv.o Iul
ba'tls. Newer windows and doOtwal and
carpel Net/tral decor IhrOllghOtJt.
~rs a~e In common
basement plus large storage ben. Tom
carpor1$. One "1'eat Home WarraNt $84,000
(l57Sll).
FARMINGTON HILLS. Bea1MIA l¢aled
inlIerior greets the viewer of this three
bedroom. tv.o bath brd< Ranch WIth
81lached garage. Completely tJpdated
Ihroughout W'IIh dfeam kJtctlen 'Mltl ~e
cabinets. eenet island oook1op. dol.t:le c:NeI,
lMng room WIth eatl'ledral ceiling. Large
fenced yard. $149.900 (l66OnQ.

{.}tum~-BetterR..I_!ty 1f.. ~rn 17000 S. Laurel Park Dr•• Livonia ti:t
~ 734 462·3000 ~~
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392 Conmercia~ Relai Sale/

lease
393 Income Property Sale
394 lndusIriaVNarei.:.use

SaIeitease
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396 ConYrer~ ~ I

VacantPr~
397 Investment Property
398 Land

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400
401
402
403
404
405
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Apartmen!s'\Jnfumished '
ApartmenlslFum1shed ,
Condos'TowMooses
Duplexes
Flats
Homes
I.akefronliWaterfront

Homes
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home SiIe
Southern Rentals
Tme Share Rentals
Vacation Resort Rentals :
lMng 0JarIers To ,.

Share
Rooms
~ .
Residence To Exchange •
Office Space :
Corm1ercia~'lndustnaJ
Land
Garages.'Mri Slorage
wanted To Rent
Wal'\ledTo Rent-Resort

Property
Furrilure RenlaI
Ren!aI~
Property ManagemenI
LeaseIOption To &y
House Sdbng Service
Convalescent Nurslng

Homes
Fosler care
Home Hea!lh care
Homes For The Aged
MIse. For Reot

407
40S
409
410
411
412

414
420
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422
423
424
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440
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COLW ERCfAlAN DUSTRIAL
SALE OR LEASE

390 Busrness opportlnIies
391 Business &

~ ., ~T' '~-~i'"~;!,j"'g.;-\l~,jj!;Fl:---' .... i
: ';!j!~{~o!.slIlm.~t::-1;~

Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

~ '~"'?"l.,,~,
.. :.£ ~.!!..lR~~~:U ..'"

$3.95 per line
3 Una Minimum

..:~
",.:

Top Lister
for

February, 1999
Gail Turner

GRI, CBR

Gail was rtcenlly honored at Real Estatt One's Annual Awards
Banquet and rtctived the Presidmts' Council of Exctllmce
Diamond Award for her outstanding salts volume for 1998.

Gail is ranked in the top 5% of all realtors nationally, is a
Certified Buyer Representative and has earned tht professional
designation of Graduate Realtors Institute,

Congratulations Gail!

• RCi11••• IiSIi1IC
onc.,o<

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd.-Northville

I.

http://www.colclwelJbanker.com


C6 -GREENSHEET EAST 'CREATIVE LIVING· iThlnday. March 18. 1m

.I~----,
, LAKE FRONT • l560sq It. 3
, br. 1'; batllS, Hilton Va'/Iey
: $dlooIs No agel'llS $189.900
• (248) 887·2691.

Highland

Howell

?J R&'MMC~
i~ Elite

(248)684-6655
YIlfORO VILLAGE
lots of iving space
in this charming

"i home in the Vilage.
Three bedrooms. 1 ~

baths, loYe!y glassed·in
sunroom off the dllling
room, with an offICe in the
lower level. This is a weB-
kepI home pllced right!
$159,900 call Dave YaM

~EXCELLENT
~ HIGHLAND VALUE

~ Prrvale selting high
• atop a hill on a

'MX>ded one·acre site. this
C%fjaI features 1800+ sq.
It of Wong space W1th large
Masler bedroom plus 2
rrtOfe bedrooms. formalliv·
ing room and dining room
plus a spacious Fariy
room WIth bnde flleplace
and 2 cal attached garage.
Outbuildings permtte<fl
$174,900 Call Dave Mann

~NEW• CONSTRUCnON
~ Elegant new con·

• struction on 1 y.
acres, WIth no restriclJons
on outbuikings, in Mdford
Twp. Flrsl lloor Master,
Dining room, library, soar·
ing ceiIJngs and sumptuous
Greal Room with flfeplace.
4 Bedroom, 2 % baths, 2 '"
car alt. garage. $299,900
Call Dave Mann

• CITY UVlNG. l300sq It.3 bI'.
• 1Y.I $lOr)' WIth tal ceilings
'. Updaled rool. sOng. W'tldoWs
· and more Walk 10 third\.
: sdlOOl and town. 5131.000
• (517)546-2116.

BRICK RANCH on amost I 6 ACRES. 3 yr. old ~ MCKANE LAXE • 2 houSes on WHITE LAKE. Meadow Lake. HA.loIBURG· New IIsllng Sharp NEW HUDSON • 1997 3 br.Ief'.2.317sqll.. 3 br .2'h balll, rllY bock home. ~ed 1 rnIe lake and 7 lots aetOSS Ih8 1992 SetUt home. O'o'el 1900 14x80 3 bed. 2 balh. super 'MCh appiances ~ wash·
aw. hardwoodlloor$. slate Ioyer. 011 US 23. Forst floot masle< street. 15 ries noM of Hov>eI. sq It. 3 br. 2 baIhs. all' dean. Sele<s lr;Jn$ferrng Bmg e< & d!ye<. ()rIy $32.900"
~! $239.000 (248)34-4~13 suol. off8tS ~ & I\ets walk ..... I<J for $275.000. (734)459-3554 condillotWlg. appiances ncIud- along arry $lze pet. Apple. ~ Homes.
-----.:..~--- clOSets. JacuZZI & $hOWe!. wwwby(MTlefon!yOOrtl ed.$51.900.(248)887·3162. (8t0)227-4592 (734)449-1140

:lhO=~ ~Jt g~r,~~~ SOUTl1LYON.3br.bnCkranch I I HA.loIBURGHILLS·529.900 3 NORTHFIELD ESTATES. 3br.
~a1 ~~"'- fir • ll'l91O decloog I<I1ctlen otf8tS aI wt walk out baSement Iar~ Iol. M b'! H br. do<b/eWld&. wIden. on COt· doubIewIde. VIl'1)1 SIded $hill.place.::; ~~pnva~,wn.k1 buIl-ll1S. Conan 0WI1eI 1$ license relalOr. 0 Ie omes net Iol. StwlgIes roof. Thermal gled rool & dee. S5851ma. lotaIbackYw. KIldlen ~ (()U"llers. Upper level has 2 br. $189.900 (248) 486-4663 VMdows. (10.5~ api'. 10% down. 264
$229.000. (248) 380-8586 & IIA bait\. Walk-out 3 car HOlLY HOMES (810)231·1440 mo I HOLLY HOLIES,
----.-;..-.:..--- ~age. 5494.900 ea. York & Farms! S503IUO. INCLUDES \0( renc HARTlAND _ You shcUd see ...(8_10.:.}23_I_-l_44O-'- _
LOADED WITH 'Xl/as. thcS ork.lnc. (734) 449-5000. I Horse Farms Large e~. dedc. Jacuzzi lI'Ws 4 be<Y.! baIl'l'J AI decoraled NORTHVILlE • 1997 double-
new custom Cape Cod 2400 tub. Ready 10 move 1'l\O. (HI% ~. seperal. IAdoIy room. 'Mde()nly$279OO'lVeqshatp
sq It. builders model 1$ IOealed down, lO.5'1o~. 192 mo I QUI8I area. Pnced belOw TOIaIy undetJinced Won" IaSl
n MySIlC Forest SIb~ Noo1tMIIe 4 GREEN OAK Twp BealAtlJ HOlLY HOWE, (810)231-1440 a&fa.sed. Cat Action 01' po- long Ambassadot Homes.
schools $335.900 AJ. Van v:... COd in Heart' of Horse '86 HAUSHIRE 2 br • 2 baths: 1 va e showlno and deCals ;..(734..;...:.)44.;....;.9-...;1...140~ _
Oyen Builders. Inc. - ~ """ ~ 6''+ acres 2200sQ h. 3 'garden lub appiarlces shed (517)545-7S6S.{atO}735-0000 -
(248)926-9106. (810)229-20851 i'1, bt.• greal room. fir8place. large ~aJ .... Cathedral ~ HIGHLAND. MUST seI. 1978 NOVl· Check II out'l 3 br. 2

_.~. -- country lold1en. hOrSe batn w.'lans. $kyIoght. newer carpel. HomeIIe. 2 br. 1 balh. ~I~ sq fl ()nIy ~~
NEW HOWES n NcM' AJ Van Classic 3 & 4 bedroom w'lenced outdoor arena & pas· $12.900 (248}8n-3580 screened porch on large lot won" rast!~ ~
~e~~~~ singlt-fami homes ~~lVal~~~~ AltlargeSlselecbonofRepos. $14.900best. (248)889-5237 (734)449-1140 •
Pnces SlaJt al $2 .000 C<tt (248)456-n91. EvesJ$al/SU'1.. sessions & pi'e-owned Manu- HOWELL· 14x80. Iale model, ONLY S20900ISHARP home
wa~2:)92s.91:"'" ~ (248)437.(1()72. ask 101' Ed faeturecl homes in your local fireplace & more $18.000. We on penmet« Lot. VII'l)1 SIded
810)229-2085 area. 0 DOWN, low payments finance WIth $1500 down '195. Shingled roof Thermal wn.

Real Estate s;a~~~ CrestHomes.l-aoo-734-OOO1 dowS.lrrVned<!lecxxupancy.
services (sales tax due.1 cIosng) HOWELL· c;ulelc:lean SIarIer HOLLY HOMES (810)231·1440

_ ... .... BRlGKTON.3 Beddoublewlde ~I(l~ W'.~ Cr~ PLYMOUTH HILLS· Very nice
Il'I need 01 dean uP & rnonor Homes 1-aoo-734 -0001 2 br. features front kJlctoen &

* FOREClOSED repaIrS. $15.000. .205 Crest' spaQOU$ baIh WlIh gariWI tub
HOlIES Homes l.aoo.734-OOOl HOWELL • IrrvneOOle oc:c:u- JuSl under 1.000 sq.fl Ambas·

LowORSOOOWN" paney. DramabC pnce reduc' sadorHomes.(734)449-1140
beC'og ~ =~ BRlGKTON • New 3 bedi2 bath loon. Needs 10 set Apple. SOUTH LYON. $9 ()OOl 2 br

M.labIe 18:Xll50t-lmex14330 ~ on S4eO ~~~ (810)227-4592 lealures carport 5hed & en-
...:;.;.;=~~:;.;.:...;.;.:.:...:;.;;;..,;,;;.:.. mo. ~e-.:'819 IOdaYCr~ HOWELL· Jusll&Sled • Com- closed porch.' Ambassador
I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH, Homes 1-800-734-0001 Dle!ely remodeled & palI'lled Homes. (734)449-1140
FAST CLOSINGS. • New carpel & Ino' Comet lot SOUTH L\'ON Woods 1972
(517)546-S137,Dan.8rou. BRIGHTON - Par\( ESlale.lons callorshowlngAction Par\( ESlate 2 br 1~ bath

I I
of exltas $12.500 We r.nance (517)545-7565 6x22 expancjo 58900 or besi

C d ~.2fO.aoo-~.tJo~. Crest HOWELL - PAYMENTS Ac- otfer. (248~7.
-------..., on os CEPTEO. Furnishecf. remod-

• WlxorrJWalled lk BRIGHTON - Prl'Tllllol. double- eIed. air. deck. shed. 2 bt. 2 =:E=L~r~~994s31~
I I /Commerce ~. 3 bed. 2 balh. fireplace. balll,$15.800.(810}22O-a34(I '183. Crest Hoines.

________ .. BRIGHTON. 2 br. ranch. 2 fIA ~~~~5~e 10 see. HOWELL. s.n.n empry w!lIIng _1-800-__ 7_34_-000__ 1 _
baths. 2 car allached garage. for new owner Large newer

WIXOM· 3 bedroom. 2.5 balh ft'oshed farniy room. ~ appi- BRIGHTON. Starlight. Bog/llon cleek. front IolChen Ia)'out. aI WEBBER~LLE - N~ SIarI up =========
brick CoIonoaI. c:ukje.sac. aw. antes. fireplace. 5184.900. Schools. 3 bed. 1 balll, new appliances Slay .. Pnce reduced home· quick. move n. 10 renV
1st floor Ia~ deck. spm. (810)22907324. amendIes • sma. cornmunIly 1OS85OO'IBelle<HooyActlon pets OK. 57200 .• 188 Crest
kler.$l89.900.( 4a)669-{;790 BRIGKTON. SUPER locabOn! 1 ~ ~-4~~ent ea. Apple. . (517)545-7565 Homesr-_._1_-800-__ 734_-OOO_I -,

bt~ near pool & dubhouse. ( )22 HOWELL" Sweet doItlIewide •
Va~ed ceiling. air. aI appianc- BRIGKTON - Sylvan Glen. Ger. 1995 28x6O \0( of house Even ASK FO R RE/MAX

Uvingslon County as. 2
5gs

cargarage. gr~ c:ondi-
55

geous 28X70 Ioa:led. Award inc:kl6es a sUnroorn. CaJ~. JAN GURSKI ~ COUNTRYSIDE
bOn. .900 (810,.."..- n wrning home. inquire CaI (810)227-4592 H-ttOlIR~r;u..,t.. SOUTlf LYON.~ UNION CITY MI .J Apple (810)227-4592 "', _

,....-~"""'IlU TIle perfect g'eta. NOVI • Maples 01 Novi condo- • HOWELL. This cute 2 bed 2~66-.S50 1 ~ MI48178~ I 41798 Pmvose Lane. Greal BRIGHTON - Sylvan Glen • won'! Iasl'! Comer Iol. x-Ira TOll. rRU I'lO ~fIZ..~.
~ jusl 2 hours ~ I ~2~~& r=: Perfect Marlette. Iumace2yrs. parkng AI .appiances stayi 1'&»!IYoJA...,lS. •

'& from the Metro area, South Lyon $159000 "'_ . ,_ caI new. beauldul loI. $18.000. Move oghl n Ori)' 58.900'. t-·-
this cabin with 3 bedrooms. • .,.",. appootlw._.... 1204 Crest Homes. WoWl Attion !
1 112 baths and ooe car (248) 669-8951 1-aoG-734-OOO1 (517)545-7565

attached garage is situated 3 BA. 1\0; bath c:oIonaaI on 2 Howell- just isted! lak.e prM- BRlGKTON SYLVAN GLEN UVlNGSTON'S COUNTlES
on Ihe beau!lful SL Joe acres. large greal room leges. Cute ranch w/2 car Duplexes & 657t Cam St. 16xSO. 3 br. 2 FINEST
River in calhoun County, tt:~~e:e~~t~ garage. 8acks 10 trees. lake Townhouses bath. appliances. carport & OI:eled by MANUFACTURED
leading into 850 acre Union ............ --I \'iew. Many updates, shed. Make otfer. COnIacl S & HOWES OF MICHIGAN. FdIlng

lake. $81,900 Call
""ve walk~~~open$2 house900' (0073500$112.900.00 G Sa!es. (810)227·t 651 your need 101'affordable hous·
.. a 29600 ~. 19. • NORTHVILLE _ Kings ...... Co- Il'l9 BnghIOn. 6487 Bame Qr.

Mann {248}486-IB28 Re4uce4! Condo 2 Slory, 2 ~1 ~ 1 ba~~ ~fl~ S0~~~ c;:~~ 1.~. ~g~~

~ROSE TOWNSHIP BEAunFUL lY.1 story. 4 br .• fll'eplace$.partfIO.LLw/ree. negoIJabie caSh sale 'crly baths. including ~ Ct>urc:hiIIDr.• l.2SOSqll. 3 bI'.
Green oak T- 9' .....,......, & room. L·rn"" MBR. Deck. 2 (2,"'''A''-'';'OO dedc. awrwlg & shed. """"""" 2 balil, on/)' $45.900.

Sharp-tri !eYe1 with 151 IIoor Ia~. ~ ~ eat gal3&e:"Tennis, golf. lake 'OO,.,..r""""'" S&G 5aIes.(81 0) 227·1651 Open l~~'
~ 1,500 sp.lt. 3 bed· nets. 2400 sq.fl 3 carslf,age. w/marina. In Oak Pointe! Manufactured BR1GKTOH SYLVAN Glen. {810}22903329

'rooms, family room ~1 V~~ ~lder~'~ (CON7298US209.9oo.00 116 Cypress Garden. 16x80. 3 wwwmatUacll.r~com
and living room. Above (248)486-2985 Homes br .• 2 fuI baths. many extras. ---------
ground pool with decking. . Howell - 10 acres. 3 br Ranch. inclJding deck. awning & shedS& MILFORD 3 br. 2 bath. in Childs
2 1/2 CMf 2100 SQ. fl.! I¥ge deck. PrWnete<Iol. lake access. G Lake Estale. Many new up-

car garage on a HERE'S YOUR home. 4 br Florida em.. fireplace. fQrmal & $I,ooo'S BELOW 5a!es (810)227'1651 dales mJSI sell! $25.()()M)eSI.
large lot. A separate ooloniaI. 3 car gar•• 2660 Informal ottling • FuD bsmt appraisal.l00·s of newer bank BRIGHTON VILLAGE-V"""'" 2 Alte!Spm.; (248)684-3406
12x24 healed bonus sq.fl great room. Iatriily room. wjhigh ceiling. (C07308O repos. loca/ and 5:ateWlde. .V·~·1
room is perfect lor studio 9413 Rushton Rd. $3Cl8.9S0. A 5229.900 00 Low down payment Lo! renl bt. 1 bath home on Tllte Iol. ~

J. Van Oyen Builder, Inc. ciseounIs available. AIfordable appliances. new was1ler!dryer.
or teen gel away. (248)486-~.1810)22902085. MJ. Homes. 1-800-S38-1981. cenIraI llJI, new 12><12 shed
$139.900 Call Dave Mann FowtemIIc 32 country acres. 58.000. will isIen 10 otfers.

_HIGHLAND HIU.s SubdMsoon OPEN HOUSE &n.. 1-5pm.. 10 woodedl 4 br Coloilial F"n BUY TODAY move 1OmOrrOW. 4 ;.;;(8...;.1O;.:.)22;;;;;.;.7-3336~",,- _

'Budd~omDre~~~HomeHomeslnl999 ~~ttCA Between 9& 10 Mile. W. of wal1cout. a/c. 2 ear garage. bl'1~~ltba.~~aI ~.$500 BRIGHTON. SYLVAN Glen.
~ ""'" Pontiac Trai. Nice 3 br. ranch Pole barn. Sphl1ab1e. ...~.... '" ....-- N . Ie ~...,A .........

28budd1/'lgSlles on ~I street. 2 car garage. $339.900.00 monthpaymenl( 10)528-0305 ~ ~7'~
(M~acrelols) 1'h balh. CCUlIry krlc:hen & (810) 227-1111 IMMEDlATEOCCUPANCY 1nc..(517)675-5152.

14 Iols adJaoenl 10 Ironwood EI-t newer Iumac:e & 811'. $139.900. Huron VBeey Schools
Golf Course Paved roads. un· I e (248)437-3592 I Home lealufes 3 bedrOOm. 2 BRlGKTOH.I998,28x56.3br.. FINANCING
derground utilities. nalufa! gas I balll, large garden tub, kAchen 2 balh. penmeter \0( in BrighIOn

·24hourHolUne· of Milford Shtawassee appiances and morel 51750 Vilage.newappliances.cenlIaJ AVAILABLE
(810)220-8599 (248) 684.6655 Stockbridge! County moves you in. Home $32.900 or air, Wood deck. shed. financing

~ Mos1ow)' UnadillalGregory $S5O per month includes home avaiabIe. $51.000. Alter 3pm.
R (810~1nc· I and\o(rent (810)225-9790.

~ Sdlools Hear!Iand Homes (248)3SG-9S50 CHATEAU HOWELL, Must
NEW BUILD .1500 sq.fl3 bI'. I. Northvl1le 1 126ReeclRoad.Byron LOCAT10NLOCATION sell. Excellent c:ordtion. 14x70
2'h cefarric bath Ranch. oak Beal./llful;f. caredBedrfOl' 1532 sq.fl PeacellJ 00Ul'lIr)' al/nOSphere wi expando. new carpet. new

• __ L home wilh 3 ooms. 1.5 WIIh aI !he CiI:t COl'Neniences. paint. $l&.5OOIbest
trim, lIfe<;llaee ... _o()U\ <ll'I 2'1.> BalhS on 1+ Acrel 3 seasons Hear1IaIld Meadows haS II al. (517)548-6822 - -.- ~_. •

: 'lcres.$179.900 (517)546-1976 -NO~~ 'cOLONY. 4 br. =~~in Sq.A.l' 5aveS5000onttlis3bedroom. FOWLERVILLE _ A Iitlle ~
NEW CONSTRUCTION! Hoc:ko- c:oloniaI, 2'h bathS, par1IaI fin. ere, &uage· Prleed At: $129,900 2 bath SedionaI inducleS beau- up for lots of home. 14x70. just
ry Hils. Tradibonal3 br. home ~eu= ,,~ Manufactured ranch In CoIdweI Bank8l' DIANE ROLL ~~ ~~ 512,000. 1190. CreSl Homes.

'V(llh 2'h balhS. den & 2 $lOr)' room. cleek. wood IloOrs COIM'ltIY setting. Fenced REALn;,~~~~ter dOWS & iru:h more. Only 1-800-734-0001
foyer. FealLI'es 9 It foundallon 5269.soo. By owner: yard. Near state rec. area. or (517}625-81 05 $45,900 or $2350 down. $3S5I ';'FO';:;WLER::="':'=":"VJ;:':LLE;;:':'-'-Comet--I01.-·= =ts~' = (734)420-2146. (MHS7312L) $59,900.00 mo. 9% APR. doubIe'Nlde fanlaSlJC 1a)'OUl of-

• healet'. 90% etfcency Ivmace I Hew ~nch Very well built, mon SdIooIs Hearllarxl Homes(248)380-9S50 felS \OnS of' cupboard space. aI
• & direct vent ~ fireplace I 3 br. ranch. 2 car. gar. FuI ~=.McCaughn.s Rd~ LOVELY 1996 double wide. 3 ~(8 '0)22Muc:h

7
;.~ more

: $179.900 Ca. GOdaJr Buddels. Novl bsmL. Oak 1Jim. doors & Price ReO.Jced $5 OOO! Charm- br!2 bath home. UI<e new1 Just """"",. 1""",,;:; I .....-=-~:----=:----
• III I 0) 227-6060 cabinets! Central air. Deck I'lQ 3 Bedroom oI<ier hOme with $37.9000'$1,895 dowrV$382 mo. FOWLERVILLE • Grandshre

~ 1.5 acres! (C07342l) 497 It of road fronta I Wood CaI JaB Affordable Homes al 14xSO 2 bed 2 bath. _
NICE 3BR Home w/2 bath. $169,500.00 buming fireplace. ~ and 1-800-234·2170. carpet~ ~ ~. land-
la~e access. Iocaled in aty 01 3 BR~ 1 ~ ranch. 1500 sq.fl. charaCterlhioughoutl MODEL SALE scaped. A must sell. Apple.
/io ....eD. lots of updales. 1iYlng. dining. famil)' room, fire- Attn: Builder, Developers Prleed AdIusle<llo' $134 900 (810)227-4592
$136.500.(517)546-7061 place. updaIed 1oIchen.~ 57 acres In Stockbriiige. Co/dwe. Bankec' otANE ROLL IMMEDlATE.OCCUPANCY ~=;:....;.=-----
, laundry room. 2 car a-.. -.. Paved road. ~ ... ttinO' REAL1Y INC I Mary Sumpter Kigh/y ac:daimed Hartland FOWLERVILLE - Last chance

garage. NeulraI decor. New '" L) 9 ~~.O' i-aoG-944-6056 SChoOls. 5 beauldul model on this freshly painted
REMODELED COUNTRY farm roof. windows & hoC water ,.1\7332 . $1 5. .00. or (517}625-81 05 homes to choose rrom. Low <IoubIewlde_ Oulsode Iol. fll'e-
house. 1 acre on golf c:oc;.wse'lhealer. cenlra/ Alt. No agents. (al0) - down paymenl CaD Karen at place cenIraI ail and aD appi-
3 .... br • 2 lull baths; new sOng. 5169,900. CaI for appt. HeaJ1Iand Homes. (248) anc:eS! Fnancrog easy. Caa
;;~f:~9~'fs;n't:~ (248)442'2313 COUNTRY RANCH on OYer an I Lakefrontl 88J.SS31 Action

AUoIOSTNEWinAuturmPark. aet8. 3 bedrooms. 2 baIhs. • Waterfront Homes S.LyonSChools (517)545-7565

I 15br 4.5 baths finished walk- nearly 1700Sq.IL 2+ delaChed BrancI new 1999 Model FOWLERVILLE· New rl'lOdlAar
0Ul basement. a3c:ks 10wooded garage. shed. $119.900. REAL· 18OOsq.fl tlooc' plan inc:bles on SIIe $291 1 down. $423 pel'

j linden pi'eserve & pond. Wale to 1Y WOflLO CROSSROADS BRlGKTONBUILT98'3br.2'h appiances. c:ishwashet'. fir&- mo. 0'8.50 aprl360 mo. Pre-
ThomIoo Creek Elementary. (810)227-3455 bath. 161Osq.IL on Walace U<.. place, oal< cabroets. garden tub view t203lOday Crest Homes
Temfie house - below new + finished waIkouI. lstllr. mas· and more. $2650 down or'Iy I-aoG-734-OOO1 •

-. conslrUCWlOO$lI{86SUN).CaI REIoIODELED. 3BR home. In 181'.$230,000 {810j225-9035 $405 per rnonlh. 9% APR.
SHARP RANCHl On Unden G.gi 0 Max BrOOCk S1oc:IIbcidge. Fealures new Hear!Iand Homes (248)380-9S50 FOWLERVILLE· New 16x80. 3
Mill Pond. shows ilce new. 2 (248)901-4274. Ot!ice ba1hroom, Jcnchen. dedc. carpel BRIGHTON. MYST1C Lak& bed. 2 bath. $2116 down. $351
bedrooms. basement. upstaJrs (248)644-6700. Ihrolqlout. huge 2Ox36tt walk ~~ buidets home Profes· SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS per mo. 0 8.50 aprl360 mo.

· coukl be fn....~.~ Room for 0Ul rec: room, Must see! sionaIy dec:oraled & land- WHY RENT. . Preview 1202 today Crest
· !}arage S159 900 REALTY AWESOWECOLONlAL-d8$ir· $118000 DIScount otfer for scaped. 4 br., 2''+ baths. WhenyoucanownthisbeaW- Homes,l-800-734-OOOl
· WORL~'CROSSROADS able Snmons ~ Sub. quickcJosing.(517)521'1095. ~~ ~ \':5 ~ ~ ~~~ HAMBURG. VICIOrian model

(810)227 3455 ~ ~ ~~ ~ acres. 5489.900. Open house Wdes home & \0( lent Ori)' 1 toea,"?" WIlh back Y¥d L!9hI. I haI. kilchen & nook. 3 br 2'h em I Sun, 1-4pm by appl S325 IetL Heartland Homes and bright. dIywaIed. Stunningem . ~ ~ ~~ ~. Whitmore Lake MyslicLakeDr.(810)220-7895 (248)3SG-9550 Apple. (810)227-4592

~ Milford . Iol. $244,900. (248)348-4180.. .

~EAUT1FUL WOODED coJo. 3 BRS~ fireplace. finished Ii 12316 :.~~g (M-59)

Milford ~~=~~~~*~~.+~er~ MGI. AMft Cal1(81D)632-74270llB87-9736
~oducU c:om'del.hlml (734)449-5892. • ""IIIIlII ,.... ""IIIIlIII' OR 47f.mO

HAPPINESS IlEJlBEROFUVlNGSTON. RJNT
BRANDNEWS~W1 NEW CONSTRUCTION. 3 br. REAL ESTATECO. &MSTERNWAme-·<WQ.M'l)
Novi. Custom hOmes staI1Inll rardI wfal soorts lake access. COUfo'1Y lAA.n-usrs
from !he $250'$ Heavil)' wood- SdIItne 10choose your carpet.
eel and Iak8VIeW SIll$. Now eoIors. $129.900 CIIS Yorlc & PAINTED WITH SUNSHINEI Nice country ranch on peaceful 1 acre seltingl 3
~~~~~~~~e Yor1r, Inc., (734) 4C9-S000. bedrooms, 1 bath and 2 car garage! GreatlocabOn jusl North 01 HoweD! Byron

SChools. $115.500.
A BUILDERS BRIGHT IDEAl Nice new ranch condo in Swartz Creek! WeD
planned condo Includes master bedroom with bath and walk in closet. 2nd
bedroom and bath, fun basemenl has daylight windows and plumbed for 3rd
bath. Many quality features include Andersen windows. Swartz Creel< Schools.
$125.445. •

SAY CHEESEI Then picture yourself In \his wen cared for ~r hOme situaled
on pretty treed ioU Many quality features included in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
home with oak trim, six panel doors. comfortable living room and large eat in
kitchen with oak cabinets and doorwall to large deck! Huron Valley SChools.
$138.000.

CREATED TO ENJOYI Check out this sharp 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo nearing
compIelion! Excellenl floor plan has so much 10 offer incfu<f1llQ master bedroom
with privale bath and walle in closel, 1st floor laundry. fuD basement and 2 car
attached garage I we. located in the Cdy of Linden! linden SChools. $143.860.

DREAM HOMEI Beauliful new 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch sllualed on quiel
wooded selting. Features open floor plan with fireplace In the Greal room,
masler bedroom with private bath, futl basement with daylighl windows & 2 cal
garage. linden SChools. $159.900.
CHARM WITH A CAPITAL SEEI Charming 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath two story
under construction! Many quality fealures Include Andersen WindOws.
hardwood Cloocs and cuslom \rim. Full basement, 2 car garage and a large
covered poI'chl Unden Schools. $184.900.
LAKE UVING ENJOYMENTJ Lavely 1 112 story. 5 bedroom home on Ialge lot!
Open kitchen, dining, living room area with cozy fireplace and g~eat ~ 01 an
sports Maxfteld Lakel Wood burning fireplace and family room In finished walle
out lower level for extra enlertainingl Oversized garage. 1mme<fl8te occupancy!
Hartlancl SChools. $278,000.

SOMETHING SPECIAlI Sharply decorated and metiCUlously maIntaIned .2
slOry homel TerrifIC floor plan with 4 bedrooms, 3.5 balhS. gas log fir~ce In
great room weD p1amed ki1chen with while cabinelS, 600 sq. fl. of decking off
cfltling and a beautifully flOished walleout lower level for added enjoymentl 3 car
attached garage & morel Hartland SChools. $284,000.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDEDI Beautiful home built in the ear1y 19OO's is currently
being used as a Bed & BrealdasU "The Farmstead" boasts 6 bedrooms, 5 112
baths, par1or. HYing and family room, lormal dining room. 1st floor laundry,
separate living quarters In finished walleout lower level. 5 fireplaces and
morel Most furnishings are included - great for the aspiring Innkeeper! ~
Hartland Schools. $550.000. -..::.J

AVAILABLE
• 2 bedrooms

• 2 baths
• Fireplace

• Appliances
1.700 SOFT~ n story n a
ne ....e' famoly s1.b 3-4 br. 3
bath. 1St I100r Iaundty. flO<shed
...a!ll.out basemenl & many ex-
Iras $184 900 (810)343-1873

1-Pinckney

3 BR. 1.600 S<:llt Colonial.
!}ara~. basement. all' Corn&-
r;enUy Ioca'ed downlooMl FOI'1-
er Hetg'lts SIb (517)54&-8669

3 BA.. I''; bath In·!e'oellrloty. 2
car a:taehed garail' S143 900
(517)548 ....334

at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS3 BA.. c\O$e 10 10'A11.wl2'-2 car

attaet:ed ga,ail' Many up-
..rades ncJud.ng &OOsq It deCk.
$0 dO'l\l1 or FKA poss.bIe.
$ 138 500 or renl
(51715'8-0155 aller6

$"7,900 • Bac:k on rnari\et.
below appraised value. 1000
sq It rancn 3br • fuI basernenI..
~ plumbed for IuI bath.
C<ly waler & S&Wel'. ()nIy 52.000
needed fOl' quaIltied b\Jyers
o.na Sabuda (810)227-4600
ext 251 The Mochigan Group
Code' 21115

715 N. COURT. Greal hcSlonC
home n the oty Beaulllul
IIlIerIOr • a muSI see' Mot1valed
seUer needs ot!er now' ,..,.
j)<alSed lor $164.700 - asJong
$157.000 Bnng al otfers I/Iat
~a ... ClOse QUlCidy' Dat\lCk Corp

: BrCl<ers(517)546-5137.

~ 6aJy 12-6p.rn.
U5-231o Whenore tal<e

18 .... Ad I UJl.1O UulSlteet.
_10 e.st S/lore DriYt.

HSlIO lAke P .... 0nYe Soulh.
(734) 449·5029

IIIOUItSAlI'oAYS\\ttCO'tll

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1·96

BUILT IN 1997.2 $lory, 3 brS.
2'; bathS. 1400 sq fI Greal
room ... 'f~epIace. lormaI dinin9.
cenltal !If. maSler suote Famoly
Sub S163 900. by owner
(517)54~

VILLAGE EDGE

NEW HOMES
FROW $122,900

Sadewab. Slreel Ioghls.
sewer and water. rails 10
trails

Model hours: Daily:
NoonI05pm.

MITCH KAflRlS
BUILDING COMPANY,

INC.

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684-6796
'. ADORABLE 2 br 1 batll colo-

mal III the CIty of Howell
$119900 (517)552-0039

BV OWNER· Walk to town.
schools & parI<s 1300 sq It.
1'; slor)' charmer. Wel plas.
ter. ~ ~. hard·
wood 11oors. 3 bI'. 1''+
ceramo: bathS. 1 car al'
lached !}a,age on a corner
lot ..., large deck over1ookng
perenOlal flo'wel gardens n
a vety desirable neJghbor'
hood. (517)546-9483 e-mail:
mm1 Crsm.net

5285,000
Nonh,·iIIe·salcm TWSp. Beaullful I 1.23 acres
Vol prh-are stocked pond 5Ox150. Charming home
offers 4 8drm - 2 Barhs. 20x40 ... 0-5101)' barn.
COn\enlently locared. This home Off('fS bolh a
ramily room and Ihlog room. Man)' updalC'S.
Soulh 1.)"on SChools. • ....l.'ar 110mI.'Warranl)·. All

113 -' II Gki
-CUSTOM WOODWORK & ce-
ralT1lCbles aceenllhs beautJful·
Iv updated older 1'h $lOr)' home
ApprOXJmalel)' 1.3OOsq fl w'3
Dr. 1 ba:h & 1st IIoor laundry
$134.500 (517) 545-2292 MOBILE HOME

BROKERS
(810) 632-2144
Serving the oakland and

UvingStoo County Area

, .
\. 11.... 110"' sell' III I.l0 ...

1011 S \1 I. In 0\' "'LllS on 110\11.0\\ '\1 liS
. \.n° \UlI Ihil1hlllJ.: ••IHull ~.~tlin~ ~ultr hun\(" I In.''

1t.}\.".1 luntOr. 1·1t·.'~t·. ~11I111t·lur (kl.lil .....

Ask for If]ftl:/AAt...V@>
Tony V.Sparks:o, 1q7'''I~

Realtor' Associale ~ CountrySide
Broker ~ 417 S. Lo~e

Manager ~ ~;r"
Direct - 486-5006 ~ 486- 0 0

1stTIme Buyers
Welcome

~
Repo's Available

Dutstandin& Colon~1 buIlt in 1m in one 01 South Lyon's
newest dewlopments le,tures: 4 bedrooms, 2.5 ~Ihs,
Iirin& room wI fireplllCe. country kitchen wI door le,clin& 10
brick pltio. fOrmlll dinin& room" full blsement ,nd 1 Clr
,ttachfd I,ra&e. Oty water & Sewel. S259.900. till TONY
SPARKS ,t Rf,/MAX Countryside (14a) 4ll6-S006

""'$I._·1I'..M"\':;~1 (
OWn Your Own Home

For Less Than Renting
an Apartment!1I

Custom Home on 13 112 acres in
Brightoo Tv.pl Home features 4 bed-
rooms, 2 112 baths, 2800 sq. fL plus an
additional 1900 in a fllUShed walkout
Yo1lich includes a family room oIflCe. extra
bedroom & a ful balh. Beautdul white
kitchen ""th ceramic tlvougll-out.. 1st
fIoo4' master suite with Cherry fIoocs. gas
fll'eplace and a huge bath. Andersen win-
dows. massive cedings. Acreage !hats
unbe~evable . Truly a one of a Iond'
$409,900

Ask for KIM PANOSSO
810-227-1311 x43

is yours in this stun-
ning 2 story home
with a 2 way fire-
place lhat graces the
living and dining
rooms plus one in the
master bedroom. The
huge 23xU' country
kitchen is Ihe center
of activity. Full base-
ment. Beautiful lot.
Priced at $299,900.

Scott Pitcher
~ RF}MAX@100 ~
~£ Incorporated <iIIIf~
Novi Office (248) 348·3000 Ext. 244

Brighton Area (810) 225·S0LD
'(N.

CALLAN

NEW US11NG • MILFORD
WOCl<SerfuIbome .. illl UOO S F. (lQ a bcaabfal wooded aDd rolIllll 2
aett laC j:sl1OUlll 01 doo>_ MoU'crd. • B Rs. 2 b.adls. 2 eM au.
lan~. 2 Nllnl (~ llpdaled ~ DeW ~".t door·
.. 'Ill .. DeW roo( slIiaa\et. DeW ..., soCUlet aDd tal of L'I cocnn
"WI all utra ~20 deUtbell carace. SlClta&e for all 01 )'OCIl'TOYS'
Only $239.900 ~I "".Ia TlfDlIl-FcDllIl (2~)68oC·S~ Eo. 103.

Rift Norl FJnd! JBR, 2.5 bath.1JOO sq'I~~-=:::~~=
n..rtmodtled JelL ",!oak ablntts & hi rd·
wood OJ'S,.9O IK're lot 1911310 5199,800

Milford

FIT FOR ROYALlYl

Brand new 4 bed·
room, 2.5 balh 2 story
home. Fantastic fam-
ily kitchen open5 to
the huge family
room. 2 fireplaces.
Walko{)utlower level.
3 car garage. Value
galore! S325,000.
\V-2M3.

248 685·158A
Thinking about selling? Call Scott for a
complimentary market analysis today?

CALLAN

\
\

h



4 , .".""s

~,rlBrighton Cove
APJJlTU£HTS

Convenient cily
location in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

caJ Mon.·FrL 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810·229·8277
E~HQusr.g~!)'

I I IndustJWarehouse
salellease

Business
Opportunities

BROOKDALE
Apartments

in SensallOl'lal
South Lyon

1 and 2 bedrooms.
CALL NOW!!

(248)437-1223

• lakefront

designed to help you
forget your troubles
and enJoy the pleas·
ures this 3 bedroom
lakefront home will
bring you. Natural
fireplace in spacious
liVing room, great
views from encfosed
porch, many updates.
Very affordable at
51647:>4.8-6755

Office Bus. Space
salellease ~outh Lyon's

Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom

Apartments
• ExceUenl Location
• PooV Planned AclJV1lies
• CoYered Parking
• Short Term Leases**CALL NOW!(248)437-1223
~-On 9 MIle Road

west of Pontiac Trail

CALLAN

'.)
COLDWeLL
BANl'leRtl

flXITUP

While lake

Rambling 2600 ~. ft.
home with 4 oed-
rooms, 3 baths,
lakeview family
room, finished base-
ment. 80x324' lot.
perfect for in·law
suite, one of a kind
lakefront view and
use lot. Call for
details. Priced to sell
at 5159,888.E-t0221

BRIGKTON. 2000SQ.FT. bulId-
ong '0( lease on Old US·23 &
Freeway 23. between Grand
~r & Lee, B-4 ZO!llI'l9. 14ft
O.HdoO< (810)229-6263

Apartments'
Unfumished

~
BI~<.)01\.\\1000

rARMS

I I CommerciaLllnduslria1
I Sale or Lease

(248) 685-1588

South Lyon's
Finest

• 1,2 & 3 bedroom
apartments

• Garages available
• 3 bedroom homes

PLAY. WHERE
YOU liVE .

• Indoor 8i 0610001" ~
~~".·.Bilfiards .
'~Room,'

(248)

437-9959
Sorry, No Pets @

..
~ Northern Property

~
Georgetown park

Apartments
BRAND NEW IN FENTON

• Up to 1300 sq. ft.
• Pels welcome
• Free Covered

Parking
• Putting green,

fitness center &
pool, playground
& tennis courl

7 MILES W. 01 HoweR on black
top road, peO<ed. etednc on
property, 2.5 acres. $42.500.
(520)743-4363.

Mortgage!
Land Conlracls

BLACK EAGLE VaIt!ty 5l.lb.
Lots starting at $47.500. local-
ed on County Farm Rd~ N 01
Coon lake Ad. Howe:! schools.
W. build to SUIt. GIese
ConstructJOll. (734)876-3462. CO ..... ERCIAL BUILDING,

2 8 ..... in NortI1Yi1Ie 2800 sq It.. rustFENTON, to acre ~ reroc:Mlled Sale 0( Lease.

~~. &~: .-=~====~..J (248)348-2653$taI1lng at $SSK.
CaL (810)714·2411 FAR .. INGTON HIllS. 10 we

& Oreharc1 lake area 2700sq
FENTON • er.c:lusMl new $<b. tL, ideal fo( at'rf auto related
2'3'h acre lotS. beaut.fUly SlOre. 0( at'rf Olhef commercial
wooded & rolling WIth walkouts. 2 laJge overhead doors. Avail-
Use your OVon budder. ~ able Apri 15. (248)348-7181.
al $85K. (810)714-2411 (;..8_'0..:..}662_.58_74_. _

HARTlAND SCHOOLS • 2.5 -.J~~~~~~~ FOWlERVllLEI Grand ~r
acres. near U5-23 & M-59 By I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH, lronlage. $Ide doO< entrance.
owner lJC. $52.000 FAST CLOSINGS. 1100sqft.(5\7)548-2576
(248)887-6227 (517)54&-5137, Dan. Broker...------...

Loca-'ed 10 ,.,,~ Nor.l'I 01 ... sg
Ml on US 23 (e,~eo),.

et--or)::'i:·i, '" n
-~~~--

CASH
FOR LAND CONTRACTS,
UORTGAGES & HOUSES.
call Roger: (517)548-1093.

(810) 227.1111

Real Estate
Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAJD

M<.ItlSedJons from $48 900

Thursday. March 18.1999 GREENSl1EET EASTICREATIVE lMNG-e7

I

HAMaURGf PINCKNEY area'2======== br. ~exes. $570 & $49CYrr()+ uWies. no pets \2 mo leash
NORTtMLLE, DOWNTOWN, ,(734.::::!:,l662:::::.;-8669:::::::.:be:::::,lor:::::..::.e,.:::!8pm:::.:.:...._::.,.
hcslonc budding I br . 2nc111oor. -
QUIet references requLCed HOWEll. VERY nICe 2 br 11'1
(248)349·3730 loYm. no $ITlOI<8f$ ()( pets. S6SOI

mo. + secoolY.1fQJdes wale< &
............ •• ~ appliances (5171546-4214 •.~ ~

r

:"~-~jL~:~-~~~;--~_·~·-~·-~b·~·J~.~"~I~I~~~~I~i~I~'!~~~~r'd.1JS'~~I~~Ssecunty. 1517)54lH197 ()(
(517)546-4970. ,

HOWELL. SPACIOUS 2 b'
CtJ<Jr¢ly sellJng mmaculate. n.:l
smokerslpel$. $6SO. rr()
(243)685-7082 (8 10)229-989J;

MrLFORD. VILLAGE 01 I ~.
$575 per mo NICe sen,,'ll
laundry inclJc1ecI I yT Iea.<e
Avaiable4l1. (248j437·7lli

NORTlMLLE. 2 br. 1~ baltlS.
fuI basement. ~ove. relnge-a·
lot. ail' 2 blocks Irom tow(!
$795 ~ se<:ur,~
(248)349-51'15

$pecJa~
$p!Wuj$~
tpiwj OH. HIJW.

Enjo) Iu\uf) lake front
Ihing at lIarbor COle

Apartmenls.llurl) 1&
2 bedroom apt. homes

are going rast!

Call1oda.r
(734) 449·5520

~~~I

Brand New
ifi'i'>i»oA""F-F"O'lil} Rfl D*A'*BGJll¥E""'~

Spacious 2 ({;J bedroollzs
in Howell!

Featuring:
• Wr&:!N treatments • M. ~ opp6crlces &
·2Mboths ~
• OphOrd M-sze • Corrmnty Center

washer & dryers WIth ~ & FItness
• Gated entry system Center

...~'",l"... ""

Rentals from o!Jly $660! ,
Now Lea$ing For SprIng ;'99.OCcvpancyl

Lakeshore
Village
Apartments
Gttnj f.'!ver bet ..~ C/'IlsctI & lct.nI Rcoos
(517) 546-6567._---

~ '. I

j:_ CALL (517) 546·7660.1;:;:00..Fri. • 10-4Saturday
• Presented by

'. - ' GfOURMIDABLE Group
~~_ .@ TDD (800) 989-1833

II! Apartment Complex
Owners and Managers:

HomeTownNewspaperswill be
featuring a special directory in
our Real Estate sectionsr and
we want you to be a part of it!

---=-~llt's our Apartment CheckList.
For just $35 a month, your

listing can appear once a
month in all of our
newspapers on Sunday,
Monday and Thursday.

or more information,
please call Jo Leshnick at
1-888-999-1288 ext. 228

WEBBERVILLE, 2 br. ail'. ap-
pliances. carpetltlQ & drapes
garage. no pels S600
(810)220-\ 98ll It5 17)521 ·3323

WHm.lORE LAKE· UnIQUe 1
br. apt. $520 per mo rlo pelS=~;;~~~;;;;;;:- Ca. (734)449-5994 forappocn'.ment.

S. LYON - 2 bedroom condo
1st 1Ioor. appliances. neN wash,
er & dryer. S6SG'mo • 1,'1f
lease Cal Mr. Conrad

lMNGSTON COUNTY. 2bc. (248)305-E673
apt. $600; \ br. apt. $500; 2 br. ,
house $S25 AbsoUelyno pets' SOI1TH LYON 2 br. ~.
(810)231·2442 walk·," closets. 1'h bath. ~-~=======;rage, basemeoI. al appl.anc.es.. inc:b:les washerfdtyer. Vle'l.-s

par1<, $79CYrno (248)661·5193

$~
$piwu; $tWU«j4
tpiwj OH. HIJW.

Enjoy Iuxuf) lake front
lhing atllarbor COle

Apartmenl~ Hurr)' I &
2 bedroom apt. homes

are goioJ: rast!

Call today
(734) 449·5520

~--fl

s. Lyon Area
Rent from

$509
• Large 1 & 2 BedrOOM

• Wall< ..n closels
• FuTIy carpeted

• sw,,"(f1,ng pool. clubOOuse
• FREE HEAT

e... "-..,~..!.~.,~.
~ -~.,\/> oJ :Brrr
YA nice place to call

home"
'MOVE IN SPECIAL·

'2491bodro«n
'349 2 bodrooms

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilllies
• Playground

(~gton
Brighton. M!chlgan

(810) 229·7881

Whitmore Lake
Rural Apartment
Short term rental

$650+ Utilities
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath,

Fireplace

Page Marie Duke
(810) 704·9211

L uxul-y
• Spacibus 1 & 2 Bedroom Floor Plans
• Washer & Dryer Connections
• Small pets Welcome
• Corporate Suites
• 5399.00 Deposit

Move in Special
1504 Yorkshire Dr, • Howell

(517) 546-5900
Ib q>

?? .~.-JIIIIIII la•

NOVlRIOGE
APARTUENTS

AND
TOWNHO"ES

ExceptJonal Value
eAl.l TOOAY

(248}349-8200
PETS WELCOME

APARTMENTSEARCH

THE PAIN
FREE

HASSLE FREE
STRESS FREE

JUST PLAIN
FREE

WAY TO
FIND AN

APARTMENT

Over 150.000 lJstIngs' :
Apts.& TO'Nn-Homes -
"" Pnces & LocallOlls •

Short Term & Furroshed
Expel\l1nt81'es:ed SM

NOVI
1-80().648.1357
ANNAR80R

HIOO·732·1357
CANTON

\ -SOO-235-1357
FAFWlNGTON HillS

l-s00-as6- 505 1
SOUTHFIELD

1~777·56t6
TROY

1~57·1357
FO( Other Local>Olls ca 1

1·800-235-1357

WALLED LAKE area I br. ape
OUlet building Clean Non·
smok.ong NICe neoghbort>ood
No pets 5450 Indudes Mal
1248)624-4310

WHITMORE LAKEFRONT.
I Br. redeCOrated on lake. 11'1'

dudes utililJes. non-smolong no
pets (734)449-2297

Apartments- .
Furnished

NOVI EXECUTIVE style. 2 bed-
room. 1 bath fully lumtSl'ed
condo. rnme<iale 0<::QlPatlCY
No lease. perfect 18f1llOl'3fY
resdence (810)227·3225 :

Condos!
Townhouses

NORntVlLLE. EXCEPTIONAL
3 br • 2'h bath condo backs 10
COI'1YI'lOllS. Newer WIndOWS '"
carpet. f<nIshed baseme<>t & 2
car attached S1.7so,1TlO
(248)735-2502

NOVL 2 br condo. apphanoes.
garage (248)349-763 \.

Duplexes

.
BRIGHTON. 1-96 & P1easa~,1
Vale! Large 2 br. \'~ balJ'>s.
on pond Washer & dryer hoOk-
up. OUlet dead end. no srn%.-
ing. no pels saoo plus secur"'l
(734) 455-1040 ,

HAMBURG· 1 br duplex. Ia~e
access. $5OO'mo + se<:l,.r,ly
(248)634-6572

(

BRIGKTON • 2 br .• \ balh.
irving room + lamity room ~
mo plus vtiIIloes Off Grand
RIvet & 0023 (248)684·2024

,.



C8 -GREENSHEET EAST 'CREATIVE llVlNG • Th.J<sday. Ma'C/l18. 1999

Call (517)548-5755
Office Hours: M·F 10-6 Sat. 10-5

CJosed Sunday ~
~A 0eaUITY oppIv
L5J ~ 1lIE~.N.0tl00(."1 WO/W"eoi"""

It.'~ .,""" -... ~

t I
, I .),:

Which one would you choose?

The deph.1nts: The ...h.1les?The de.1o .tir 'M brenhe? ~h~ be the choice isn't so cku,

~h~be ~ou'J like.l .....ly to keel" them .111.;0.:0'11\' the 'll\orlJ's le.1Jing cmironmenul groups

.tie ...orl'ing together. To find out how ~ou un help, look fOT US.lt w\\w.e.trth,h.tlc.org.

•••••

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCAnON "'UST
BEPREPAJD

Make
the titne to

Recycle!

I I

j!

HflllETOWNTM
Newsp'aper~ I , ,. • •••••

Buy shoes

Tie shoes
Right foot
Left foot
First steps
Baby steps

Giant steps

L
, ,

A baby was born with a disability

At Easter Seals. we help people with d,sa

\
I

I

l
I

l
I

I

disabilities team, grow and INe up to their pot

has a dlSabihty. and Easter seaJs is there with

To learn more. call Easter Sea's or VISIt
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TO PLACE YOUR AD, CALL JO AT 1-888-999-1288
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY LINDEN 1

11 •

•CLARKSTON •OXFORD
N •LAKE ORION

CEDAR
RIDGE 10 19• >-

A.J. Van 0)en BtJlI<kh
CU>lom homes· 1,800 10

3,300 sq ft.
Staning at $233.900
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(810) 229~2085
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~
(734) 669-8080

10 FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON•
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•DEXTER•CHELSEA

•PLYMOUTHLake Shore
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from the $70'5
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941J------~

•WESTLAND
.GARDEN CITY

•CANTON

(517
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From $144,900

Presented by
TALON Homes

734-677-7000
Packard Road

e-n~and
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$169.500 TO

$204,900
....... d--wImIng lIoot p....

0Cy w*' 4. ocwu.
CORNtROf BYRON RD. &.

M·59. HOWELL
OM. Y 12-6. ClOSU> ~
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(517) 545-3100

IF YOU WOULD
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1-888-999-1288
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homesites
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248-488-5500

5KYlI(EW RESO~T LIVING a
~~Villas of Oak

pointe CO,
LAKEWOO KNOLL

CULVER from the Starting At $219,000
Bl'ightonlHoweD AIea

BUILDERS $220'5 to the $300'5
Single-Family Sub

FRO~ITI-IE North o(Winans Lake Rd. teolu'ng 112 acre lots w,lll

Homes starting Br1gt1ton Rd. 2 mUes west erty water 8< sewer
Of Downtown Brlgt1ton off Hamburg

at $140's LO\Vg200's

~
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THREE BEDRcx::>t.1,2f.i bath home beautlfuDy land-
scaped, backs to private land. NICely finished Iov.'er
level. Central air il 1995. Two car attached garage.
(41WlL) $146,90:),734-455-5600,

GORGEOUS three bedroom, 2h bath home with
fireplace in Wing room, harcl\.vood floors, Pergo floor
in kitchen & breakfast. Newer windows. Neutral and
decorated. Master suite. Two car garage & finished
basement. (31YOR) 5229,500. 734-455-5600.

UPDATED three bedroom, li'2 bath Ranch with
newer kitchen with an appliances. Newer roof '98,
newer furnace, central air '94. Flllished basement.
Family room wilh hard\vood ftoor and fireplace. Two
car garage. (14HAM) $184,900. 734-455-5600.

Yo ~( • ,.
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-",.~~~ ;: ;
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FOUR BEDROOM, 212 bath light brick Tudor.
library with French doors. Spacious kitchen with
island. Fireplace & vaulted ceiling in family room.
First floor laundry. Brick paver patio. Two car
garage. (39W1iI) $295,000. 734-455-5600 .

.'

FOUR BEDROOM, 3~ bath Colonial on interior
street in Ouaa Hollow. Family room with brick fire-
place. Island kitchen with ceramic tile, garden win-
dow. First floor laundry. Finished basement. Two
car garage. (41GRE) $289,90:). 734-455-5600.

LOVELY FARMHOUSE REPlICA built in 1986 sit·
ting on ten wooded acres with two ponds plus a
40x30 pole barn. Four fireplaces Two bedroom
apartment in lower revel with walkout. (20PRO)
$434,900.734-455-5600 ......,..,......-------...,

TIiREE BEDROOM, 2~ bath brick Ranch in prime.
location area. Newer kitchen with ceramic floor.
Nice wood windows. Oversized 212 car garage.
(52NOR) $143,900.734-455-5600.

WAlK TO doYrntown Plymoulh from this Ihree bed-
room brick cape Cod. Private treed lot. Hara.vooo
floors, foonal <fning room. Kitchen with newer cabi·
nets & breakfast nook. Newer furnace. (93HOL)
$151,500 734-455-5600.

THREE BEDROOM brick Ranch, freshly painted
and carpeted. Updated YMdows, kitchen f\oof, dri-
veway & bath. FuDbasement Natural fireplace. Two
car garage. Beautifully landscaped. (51PAU)
$164,900.734-455-5600.

BEAUTIFUL four bedroom, three bath two-story
home. Main 1f00f' master, foona! <filling and open rlV'
ing room with fireplace. Bright breakfast area with
door to deck O\Ieooe>king Westcroft Woods. (50AZA)
$329,900. 734-455-5600.

.... , ..

BRICK BUNGALOW in area of brick homes. Newly
redecorated. Hardwood floors, CXNe ceilings. Plaster
walls. Updates include: sump pump '98, air condi-
tioning '95 and new fumace '94. New vinyl vMdows
(WaIIside) in '98. (700NE) $119,900. 248-349-5600.

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734·455·5600

BEACON MEADOWS five bedroom, doors with
leaded glass & ceramic foyer. Three fireplaces, fin-
ished basement has family room, wet bar, sauna &
jetted tub. (41 BUC) $427.000. 734-455-5600.

THREE BEDROOM, 3:.s bath condo beautifutly situ-
ated in complex with private yard & deck. Neutral
decor. FIllished IoYter level with bar & sauna. Spa·
cious living room with fireplace. Two car garage,
(81PIN) $194.soo. 734-455-5600.

THREE BEDROOM, 1~ bath Ranch 00 tree lined
street. Newer roof & most windows, Beautiful rl9ht
carpet aver hardwood floors. PartialJy finished base-
ment W1th dry bar. (53LEN) $106,900. 734·455·
5600.

SPACIOUS FOUR BEDROOM, 2~ bath Colonial
with master suite. Ceramic tile floor in foyer, kitchen
and first floor laundry. Beautifully landscaped yard
with hot tub. FIreplace in family room, Two car
garage. (20BRU) $217.900 734-455-5600.

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248·349·5600

NEW CONSTRUCTiON al a Great Price! One stocy
with two full baths incltJOOIg master bath. Wooded
lot gives home !hat country feeling. Just add your
own decorating. Some new appliances included.
(06SAL) $169,900 248-349-5600.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED & more. This lovely
Ranch offers plenty 01 room 10 roam on 3+ wooded
acres. Fust floor laundry, 3~ baths, famiy room with
fireplace and bay window. Too many updates to
mention. (09ELE) $275,000. 248-349-5600.

" ,

CONTEMPORARY EXTRAORDlNAlRE. Four bed-
room, 3:.s bath nestled on 1.5 acte nature presel'Ve!
From extensive features 10 well-engineered flowing
floor plan, this one is one you want 10 know more
about. (08C0) $299,900. 248-349-5600.

DETACHED CONDO in prime Novi Rec Complex-
Maple Hills. FIllished walkout basemen~ three bed-
rooms, master has walk-in cIose~ 1~ baths and two
car garage. Tennis. golf and swinming with friendly
neighbors. (63COl.) $159,900. 248-349·5600.

LIKE NEW CONDO in Farmington HiDs·River Pines
Sub. Two bedrooms and two fun baths, first floor
laundry. Foonal <filling room, fuD basement, builder
upgrades, two car attached garage. Spotless in and
out. Beller Hurry. (81W1iI) $224,900. 248-349-5600.

...'..:

COUNTRY CHARM in the City. lovely updated
Ranch in popular Stb. Updated kitchen and baths,
newer roof, window and fumace. Picturesque pri-
vate backyard. (81MIN) $194,900.248-349-5600.

GREAT BUY-GREAT HOME! Sought-after Kimber·
ley sub in Farmington HIs offers appealing CoIcriaI
with very generously sized rooms. Updated kitchen,
family room with brick front fireplace. Home warran·
ty, too! (OOELE)$189,90:) 248-349-5600.

NOVI CONTEMPORARY. Four bedrooms. 2Yz
baths.lighl maple island in kitchen. Two story foyer
wiIh hardwood floors. Master bedroom with cathe-
dral ceiling and soaking tUb. Alarm system. Walk-
out basement (04KEN) $342,900. 248-349·5600.

(

COLONIAL located in Pine Cove Villas. This home
sits across from Lower Straits Lake. Four+ bed-
rooms, 3:.s baths, three car attached garage, finished
basemen~ living room, family room, three dens, <fill-
ing room & more. (40PIN) $529,90:). 248-349-5600.

:'.1, .,~
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THREE BEDROOM, two bath, open floor plan with
nice backyard. One car garage. N'IOO curb appeal.
Award·winning Novi schools. (90MAL) $149,900.
248-349-5600.

,\
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Inner Harmony seeks to restore balance to the body
By ANNETIE JAWORSKI
StalfWriter

The New Year Is a great time to
make some healthy changes In
lifestyle. For those who want to feel
better. want more energy. or are
just sick and tired of beIng sick
and tired, Kathy Jerore of Inner
Harmony would like to show you
the way to better health.

Her new business In South
Lyon. Is ready to help those with
an open mInd with new ways to
improve their health.

Jerore Is not a doctor. and does
not prescribe. but makes recom-
mendations to Improve health
through vitamins, food supple·
ments. herbs and essential oils
and other natural healing tech·
nIques.

The system used at Inner Har·
mony Is called the Survival Aware·
ness Formula. This employs a
device which takes the tempera-
ture measurements of 23 points on
your face with an infra red sensls·
tizer. She see this as the key to
unraveling the core of the cHenfs
Imbalance by providing an energy
map of the body. It provides a map
that encompasses the client's
entire scope of Interaction with the
environment. It·s the only function·
ing system of its kind In Michigan,
she believes.

-It makes you aware of whafs
out there and how It's affecting
your body and how to bring it back
Into balance: Jerore said.

This can eventually lead to a
physical Illness If not treated nur-
tured and corrected.

-It's like taking a picture of a
person at this potnt In time. It can
be constantly changing .•

She also is looking for toxins and
their effects on the client. One of

..i.
"f.

325 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 38
anGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS •••
lold &: silver jewelry· leather
flandbags &: briefcases' sille &:
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hardwood furniture' clay &:
porcelain pollCfY • blown g1.ass
vases lie leaded·t.!ass pallcls •
metal lie wood saUptum • fine 111
origJlIals lie priDrs • wildlife&:
scenIC p{»t~Dhy • forgrd iron
llCCCSSOncs' and'mUch mord
VIsit our S......:·,ty Foods section
indudin2 ~ vin plk;
pas .. , 5'readJsoup,~ mats,
smoked salmon. breads. 010
fashiooed and}' md more!
FOIIXHIBITOR USI1NG5&
MORt DETAJUD D1RKT1OHS VISIT
www.sugcrfoafaafts.com
~~~ ...... l..EanIdr

CLASSIFIED

REEN HEET

recommended In order to monItor
the progress.

She recommends a variety of dif·

fRIDAY·SUHDA'f 10-6
Craft Demonstrations
Entuuiamtnt
SDccialFood
A'lllacI~
No ptU plwc
SlroIltn DOt reco:nmendtd
Daily Admission S6
Un&r 12 FREE
,ARllIIG fUI
COIUUIIDITS Of
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D1R£OIONS: Loatcd
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Dcttoiut EDtl62. Co
south 011Novi Road.
Tum ri2h1 onto Expo
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Kathy Jerore uses an infrared senslstlzer to read create an energy map of her client's body.

ferent options. These might Include
vitamins. supplements. essential
oils. She also suggests natural

RAISE YOUR HOUSEea-·.·Floor Leveling
-----; .' • Remodeling

• Stone Repair

UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS MY SPECIALTY
LICENSED & INSURED

GARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION
(248) 363-2967

• Basements
• Foundations
• Underpinning

the philosophies at Inner Harmony
is to remove the toxins and para-
sites. and then rebuild the body
with nutrients. She Is also looking
at the emotional side of wellness as
well.

Jerore does not see the service
as alternative to medicIne. rather
she sees It as a support to nour·
Ishing each healthy cell. She
remInds clients healing Is a pro-
cess. not a plll. The evaluation and
consultatlon take about an hour
and a half and cover several areas
extensively. Follow up visits are

·THOUSANDS
OF USED BOOKS
USED CDS & BOOKS ON TAPE

WENDY'S
.BOOKS & CDs

WALLED LAKE HOWHl
1123W. M;Jple 2512 E.Gr. RiYcr

. (2~8) 960·1030 (517) 552·9850
........ ". ..pk Pl.,.. ",-:", •• Qu ..wy f .. M 1 fl':I,:1 .

Open Mon.-Fri., 10-7
Sat. 10-5 ·Sun 12-5

Brin a trade & $AVE

on
sale
for

heallng techniques like Relke and
Reflexology.These \~,IIsupport the
nutrltlonal recommendations and
be helpful In the whole healing
process.

In the process. she tries to edu·
cate her customers when It comes
to nutritional supplements. ~~any
belle\'e that if they eat a healthy
diet. they don't need vitamins.
Jerore said. She believes that
Instead they see It as a bank
account. to build up to cope with
extra demands when their body
reqUires It.

Those products she carries
Include Metagenlcs Nutritional
Supplements. Nature's Sunshine
Products. Bach Flower Remedies
and Homeopathic remedies, such
as Zincald Plus. with Zinc and
VItamIn C.

She Is happy to take special
orders of products that she does
not cany. Many will arrive qUickly
and this ensures a fresh Im-entol)'.

Most people aren't totally sur·
prised by what the evaluation
finds. They usually know where
they need to take better care of
themselves. Quite often what they
need is the reinforcement of some-
one else telling them to live a
healthier lifestyle.

Instead of performing the Sur·
vival Awareness Formula. some
clients opt for a quesUonnaIre type
evaluatlon. which she also offers.
Although helpful. Jerore says they
can only be as accurate as the
Information that people give.

Jerore Is also teaching classes
through Community Education.
Some current offerings Include
Healing the Body. Mind and Spirit.
March 2. Aromatherapy. March 9.
Bach Flower Remedies. March 16.
Natural Weight Management with
herbs will also be held each Thurs-
day evening beginnIng Jan. 21.
Call 437·8105 at the CommunIty
Center, or Inner Harmony directly.

You can reach Kathy Jerore at
Inner Harmony (2481 486·1788,
214 S.lafayette St. In South Lyon.
ConsultaUons can be scheduled for
mornings. evenings and v:eekends.
Nonna] walk in hours to purchase
products are Monday through
Wednesday. noon to 6 p.m .•Thurs·
day. noon to 7 p.m. and Friday
noon to 4 p.m.

And with our
sale prices, it's
even easier.
Whalevet' your taste -
tracfltional Of' cont~.
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23000 Corrmerce Of 18($. fuI and part·tme. ExceIent neeessatY 10 starl woddna, ........... Dol Bob ,.~.Fa.rmng-.on H.I!S (248}426-9000 wages. Saturdays a must. CaI Lookina lor General labor. HI OON ,_.... er. .......1. .... (734)455-1100.askfOfBelh. woiiVers. Padcer$, Welders. Paver and Screw Operator.

.. --------~ & ~ and=~~
_----------------------_., * lEASING AGENTI more. Good pay. Jobs aI CNeI (810)227.9459 •SITE MANAGER* DelrOd Melto. CaI TTSI lor ~=.:....::..:~ _

Property_ management CQtT1)3. detais. (248) 473-1112 ADIIIHlSTRA TlVE
ny seeking 10 iii FUlL TIME ASSISTANT
positon. FOr apartment CCllm'U- A PERSONABLE indivicblI6-e Asst.'o presldenl Salary 110m
My in weslern QakIand CCU'lIy. lor smaI mi<J.S20S. Reply 10:
~ssf\A candldale must be days per mo. a co. Box "468. 0llsaMlr & Ei::cen-
enhJsiastic:. a seII-starler, have EJ¢lerienoed in am.J Iric Newspapers, 36251 Sdlool-
the ability to 'Mlrk weI WIlh the booldleeplng.. C&I after 7pm crafl, 1..iYonla, Ml. 48150
pOOk. priOf property manage- (248}437-4720
men! and saJes expenence. and -------- AIRCRAFT MECHANIC
be available for weekend YoOI1c. ACCEPT1NG APPUCA TlONS Experienoe preferred. 40 1K, be>-
We offer cornpe!ltnle wages for fIA Of part-time, weekday Of nuses. health i'IsInnce. com-
plus COIlYnlsSiOIlS. send weekends. Al#i al D.illdn pany ~ ~. QaIdand
resume' 00nt.Cs. 318(f £:Grand RNet. Inletnalional AWport.

FAX resume (248)865-1633 HoweI. 1-800-«5-9724
orsel"odlo'

P.O Box 250343 AC?UE GRIDlEY S6l ~ ma·
Wes! Bloomfield, MI. 4Il325 ACCESS TO A COMPUTER? chine repelrexs:~an 10 )'T$.!

Anyone can do ItisI Earn proven plus!
excetenlinoome~11Om Waf18 ~ 10 $14-$16.50 per hr.

home. Part·lIme Of fIA time. ~ on expenence, IIJl
WNW SeBossFree com rneekaI, dertaI & life, 401 K________ plan, 4 day WO!lI week, HoweI

area. (517)546-2546 ~~~~~~=================~~~III.---_IIL.._.___
This Is your ad.

~~--~.~---_._--~~---~----~--~-----
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GREEN SHEET 1• •
, AUTOMOTIVEIREC. VEHICLES EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES ,•• E R C H AND I S E REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDE

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

ONE CALL ....... :
~ ,... ~

' ~
• t

~~ \ •..,. t..
~ • "iI. '

can put you in touch with

38 NEWSPAPERS
that together reach over

489,000 HOMESI
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
By Phone: just make a local call

734913-6032 517548-2570 248437-4133
810227-4436 248348-3022 248685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288
Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 am. to 5 p.rn.;

Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES: Private Party I~I 1.---,
just $3.60 per line - ~ - -

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437-9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O.box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

- - -_. - ------
Your HomeTownClassified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

o & E Online \, HomeTown Online
http://www.oeonline.com http://www.htonline.com

IIlzS2i;ji1J ~~~J~~~'.
Eall'llOgS to 51l»v. plus. Join a
nalooal CXlfTlP3llY wlopp<:ll1lnly
lor advancement. We are look·

---------, ng for people who are exClled
about comng '0 WO!lI and can
offer quaIlly service & sales
advlce 10 our eaI-in c:usIOmers

----------' and handle general oIfice du-
lleS. We offer a casual wOfI<
almosphere. exceDenl pay.
lrarong and benefits.

Stanley Steemer Inlemabonal
Inc • 23000 Commeree Dnve.

Farmngton HIls, MI
2~26-9000 _•.•

II Help Wanted
General

PURCHASING AGENT

• LOCKER ROOM
ATTENDANT

~

.FOOD RUNNER

~ ~appIy~.
Birmingham C<:M'llry C1I.b

• EXPERIENCED RAKERS
-lABORERS
• SCREED OPERATORS
.EQUIPMENT OPERA TORS

~at:DCPC.
4900 Mccarthy Dr.
MllfOfd, MI. 48381

(248)685-9590
An Equal OpportUl'llly Employer

NOW is the time to advertise in our
special TAX PREPARATION directory •
With our current circulationt you'll be
reaching over 62,000.

As a tax service
professional, you
will want your
customers to know
that you are ready
to provide
solutions to their tax problems.

Your message can run twice a week
throughout the tax season in The
Brighton Argus and Livingston County
Press on SundaylWednesday, the
Express ~nd Green Sheet on Monday
and The South Lyon Herald, The
Milford Time, the Northville Record and
The Novi News on Thursday.

Call toll free 1-888-999-1288 Ext. 228
for newsprint options and to place your
ad with Jo. If convenient, fax the
information to 248-437.9460,
attention Jo.

TURN A JOB IN A MACHINE SHOP INTO A

A CAREER OPPORTUNITY!
WITH A COMPANY THAT IS GROWING
BY MIlliONS EACH YEAR

We're looking for pcopIe who have the ambition'0 work hard. then be rewarded y,ith career
:xh~ ;nlo more responsible positionc; $$$ 59 051HOUR $$$

~SlOCI<6lg
Hiler's Mar1<et..25 N Center.

NorUMBe. (248}344-4001At Panlhef. IIIe recognize hard woo: and
nearly alwa}s promote from lIlithin.
In fact. most of our senior pe(lple began
as prodll\.'tioo operators in me shop.

Right now, we're growing so fast that
lIle keep crt3ling new jobs for super·
\ i~ors. foremen and management.
We need employees to start at e\ery
le\el: Assembly& CNC Production
Machine Operators, Machine Repair
and Gauge Technicians, Quality
Inc;pectors, Process and Manufactur-
ing Engineers.

Windows Windows Windows

GUN CABINET $150.
Hol-polnt gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©

(810) 229-8800 or (517) 545-8800
Are you tired Of being stuck In a dead end JObwith no chance for
advancement? Due to our expanding growth, Champion Is
currently seeking several hard WOrking Individuals who have:

'Some type Of SalesExperience
(Auto Salesexperience helpful. but not necessary)

'Shoes ·A desire to learn Champion'S seiling
'Appllances program
'Insurance -A desire to earn above average Income
'Real Estate ·Great advancement Opportunity
-Etc. -Monthly recognition awards

NO AUTO SALES EXPERIENCE NECESSAR

Our brand new plant has air condi-
llOOing. large lIlindoo.\'S, skylighlS.
great lighting. beautiful tile Ooors,
a wonderful lunchroom & locker
room f:!CHilies - plus. we offer
a health club membership and a
40 I(k) retirement plan. )

GUN CABINET $150.
HOI-polnt gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
Size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

The pay is greal and you y,ill be hard pressed
to find a better opponunity. We are about'0 explode "ith new busil'lC$s. Come join
our team. Call right now! this Is not Just another boring Job. It's

an opportunity to Grow with
livIngston County's most excltfng
progressive dealer. OUrpeople earn an
excellent Income. We respect them
and our customers respect them too.
Our management team Is second to
none. and our benefll$ program Is
excellent. Interested In learning more?

CLASSIFIED

GREEN SHEET
• ExtenSive TraInIng
• Dental Insurance
• $SOOOOlWk
• Medical Benefits
• paId vacations
• 401K penSIon Plan
• OutstandIng

Management Support
• Large Inventory of New

& Used VehIcles
• Company VehIcle
• Creat Commission Plan

(hIghest In county)
• 1000 VOlume Bonus

ToRF", 1.877.4.PANTHER P
~

PANIH.
CRANKSHAns

SOISI3 \'lMy Out· Wuorn. M'dJipn 48393-3694

(313) 91~032 (610) 227-4436
(517) 548·2570 (246) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133 (246) 685-8705
Fax 24 "our Fax (246) 437·9460

hltp://WWW.htonllne.com

U.XOWN
AlX*f In person ()(cal Dave Gabel ()( RIct ResIngec

5000 Grand River, Howell
Exit 141 & 1·96

VIslt OUr webslte at: WNW.Champchev.com

• 2
},

.5 ...• e e

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://www.oeonline.com
http://www.htonline.com
http://hltp://WWW.htonllne.com


MACHINE TECHNICIAN
POSITION

WORK AS PART OF A TEAM THAT PRODUCES
YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA OR EQUIVALENT
WITH MECHANICAL APTITUDE. MACHINE

MAINTENANCE EXPERIENCE IS REQUIRED.
JOB INVOLVES WORKING UNUSUAL HOURS AT TIMES

BASIC FUNCTION IS TO
MAINTAIN AND OPERATE ALL PRODUCTION EQUIPMENT.

MUST BE ABLE TO WORK MIDNIGHT ANDIOR AFTERNOON SHIFT.

COMPETITIVE WAGES AND BENEFITS
SMOKE FREE ENVIRONMENT. WE ARE AN

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER MIF

Help Wanted
. General

APPOINTUEHT SETTERS
Fot our Westside office

FUlI1me • Part-time
Flex r.ne Fill BenefU
$8-1li1v. + Comm.$sion

Managemen& OflPOl'Iunolies
eel Jari 1-aoo.933-9230 EOE

ARCHITECTURAL· RETAIL
INTERIOR DESIGN FIRM
Loolang for Arc:holectural Ora/l.
klg ~ stall Wllh nWWrun~~:~
packaoe. Potenballot advance-
inent. f'orward al r&sl.n\eS 10:

Hunan Resources, 4431 I
Grand RIver. NQo,;, Ml 48375

ARE YOU Iooldng rOl • gre.1
opportunity? A well eStab-
ished ~ ~
Slartng up a new 3 sMl
beYwage operabon n !he How-
eI area lot AMuesef Busch has
IITlI'I'o8OOle Clp8I'WlgS lot ForIdIII
OperalOlS. Ur»ocf Ptty sease
including IlA bene61 ~ a-
a ~te wage rale. EJ<Pen-
eroce a plus' ~ Now'I1
Submt Resumes VIa lax Of mai
to
AIln. HA M.neger, P.O. Box3138,Ue~le. UJ~122Fex(313)3a8-1609

• HOWfU. STORE •
Has FuU01 Palt· nine

position lentry !eYeDfor
CUSTOMER

PICKUP/STOCK &
IN STORE DISPLAYS
Full Beneflts package

AvaDabie.-
ASSEM8L Y WORKERS need·
ed No expenence necessary.
(517)546-0570

C"" JOB FAIR
*Looking for a new career?*

*Or are you a recent
college graduate?*

Hometown Newspapers & the
Observer & Eccentric will be
holding a Job Fair at

*Laurel Manor in Livonia*
Wednesday, March 24,1999

11am to 7pm.
Look for our tab in the March 18&
March 21 Issues of

Hometown Newspapers
to see what companies are
recruiting.

Brighton••MEIJER.
JOBS .•. JOBS ..• & MORE JOBS!

WE ARE NOW HIRING!
Immediate Interview

Competitive Wages. Benefits &
Flexible Scheduling

Tell us where you would like to work
Service (cashiers· Baggers) ·Automotive
Marking Room Men'sIShoes
HBC BuikfltlgServices
Dei-Cafe Bakery

. One Hour Photo Bulk Foods
SmaD Annli3.nces > Home Fashions

":G1Ocef:/' .' Jewelry
Housewares & Gifts Sporting Goods
Women's Pet & Garden
Produce Kid's
Seafood Stationery
Toys Loss Prevention
Paint & Hardware Greeters
Meat

Apply: Mon.-Sun. or
carl Jo-Anne Hoagland

(810) 227-3404 ext. 603

Taking Yon ~~~t. .. ~o ~v .....:, ,
At.0/

BRANCH
ADMINISTRATOR

Branch office of an international manufacturing and
service Ofganization has an itrvne<faale opening for a
Branch AdnmisltatOf in NOYi, MI. Will be r~e
fOf aD aspects of administration indulfitl9 AjR NP.. job
costi1g. lime tickel processilg, month end ~s.
and reporting and tracking of saJes and operallOnal
func:lionS,

This position requires an extremely Ofganized and self
motivated individual proficient in Wocd and Excel. M usl
have at least thl'ee years office experienee and an
accoonling background. We offer a competitive salary,
and exc:eDen1 benefits indU<fitl9 401 (Ill pad<age.

We require a higIlIy quafJfied person, if you Ihink you fit
this description and are up for a dlaIIenge please
forward yourresume 10: District Manager,42970 W. 10
Mile Road, Novl, 1.1142970j or by fax to: 248-380-8595.

c::RAt-E me Is a seMc9 of

IE KONECRANES
IJlEqaaI~E~

APPLY IN PERSON AT:

TMday, Ma'Ch la, 1999 GflEENSHEET EASTICREATIVE lIVING - D3

ART·FRAMING·
DESIGN

ASSEMBLERS

COpy EDITOR

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
PetSOn needed at H0me-
Town NewspapetS in How-
el. Clutles WlII'dude eciIng
SIOnes and phocooraphs !of
the make uP 01 the paper.
Mus! be deta.i orienIated.
able to a<tlere 10 oe~,
CQtnPart)' policies and rules
Acts as a ,..., e<ilor when
necessary. w. keep e:urrent
on news by r~ reading
HomeTown and ocner com-
petJng newspapers

Bacl"oe\o(s de9'ee Of equm.
lent WoIK II'lYOIves praeteal
jOb ~ and sk.G$
ga.ned wslh 1·3 years 01
related worlt expenen::e n
reportJng and IayOul WIth
ltnOwledge 01 phologt~.
edotonaI worlt and lront-end
word ptC>CeSSlng systems
Great medocaJ. dental bene-
hts, 40 I K. and rebo'ement.

CUENT RELAT10NS
REPRESENT A T1VE

(TELLER)

Al.K~.a~and
dlvetSifl8d I#IanciaI se:vices
orgar'IlZabOn. the numbers
add UP' ()o.ie, $77 biIIon n
assets. A presence in 44
stales. Irom Mane 10 Alas·
ka. A <;I'llWIng netwotIt of
KeyCenlers. f.8OO ATM" s,
numerous atrliale offices
and rour telebanlong centers
10 prOVIde produc:1s and ser·
VlCeS 24 hours a dat. FaetOf
in your sJolls and talents
when you pn our team as a
part-Ilrt'oe ClIenl Relatoons
~esenlawe (tele,) at our
Br9hlon Ke)'Center

CARPENTERS • residenbal
rough Iramers, IlA lime. al
benefllS (248) 437-6929.

FRAMES UNUUITED
22224 NoYt ReI
NovI- Comel of

9 Mole a No-.'! Rd ,
'" the oak Poonle Plaza

CARPENTERS
ALL levels. MI trafl lot rougll
l,arrWlg caJI (517)223-9208

CARPENTERS
Experienced rough Iramers 10
be corners a- run saw bench.
Top Il'lt w.th exce1lent benelU.
BIC. !lIS. DentaL To woI1c '" VI,
Bloomfield area (517)223-7518

FRAMES UNUMITED
4787Ha~ReI

West BlOOrrIoeld
Comer 01 Ponbae Tra.! &

Haggerly'!he
WestvMcI ~ Plaza

Key8ank. a Ke)<:orp banlc.,
IS IOOkrog !Of Cbenl ReIa·
tIOns Represenlawes who
er40Y ~·to-Iace .nterac·
bOn 'Mltl clients: and have
c:uslomer S8MC8. telesales.
Of retail sales expenence. AI.
Ke)<:orp, ~ .. be responsi-
ble rOf bullcing and enhanc·
ing c:ient relallOnShops.
8CQJrately ptoces5lng aD Ii·
nancaaJ servo:es transac-
loons. and prOYld"'9
InIormabOn 10 elaents. Plus.
you' be able 10 Offerenllate
)'OUl'seIf by meetong AN D
exceedio!l customer
expeclatlOnS-eve ryday·and
we" reward you 104'doing "-

We wiI reward )'OUl' talents
WlIh an exceaent Slarl.Ing
~. opport1JnIIy fOf quar·
t8!ly I'lCreases arid a ~r·
ous benefllS package if )'OUl'
wor\( week IS 20 hours Of
more. To joon our suppottrve,
pt0l8SSlOOal team. please
apply III person at Of send
your resume:

Oo-Ir
KeyBank

Human Resources
100 S. Main St

Ann Arbor. MI. 48104

CARPENTERS NEEDED lot
insurancelf ..e repair wonc.
Some expenence necessary,
Must have )'OUl' own truck &
tools. CaI aile' ~ m.
(734)844·1231

ASSEMBLERS
Please send r8Sl.m8 to
Home TO'M'I Newspapers

P.O. Box 230Howe_. 1.\1 .(8843
Ann LCP Edl104'

Arcadia Staff Resources is
OON aoceptJng applicaloons
lot Bnghlon Inlenor Sys.
tems Eam up 10 59 4li1v. to
start.

CARPENTERS SENIOR
~ PosSOle lead posIIlOn.
Top pay. Mike 04' Debbie.
(248)634-7611.

DEUVERY DRIVER

We are Jookong for team
onented hardwormg radI·
VIduaIs WIth a pclSlllVe alll·
tude who are dnJg Iree II
this Is you. eat
(810)227-9258

~~eu-_
4 Fdt H /UfM

I u-e ~. 'We ,
aUu e~",p~ !

I

W49" 4IUl ~ !
/U4 4U 4Q4d«1le. i

I

Fax: (734)741"()833

EOElAAP

Good Jobsl e Good Payle Great Companyl
Apply Todaylll

Weathervane Window. Inc.. MIChigan's largest
wood window manulatlurer. is currently seeking
itl<fNiduals 10 join their man~acluring team.

Look what we can offer:
Full Time Employment· $8IHr.

& Higher Pay with Transferable Skills
Excellenl Benefit Package

Clean & sare Wor1<Envlronmenl
Career Growth Potential

Take the firsl step toward a belter future-apply in
person or send resume to: Weathervane Window,
5936 Ford Court, Brighton. MI. 48116. EOE.

Customer 5eMCe

YOUR TALENT & AMBmON
ARE AT THE CORE OF OUR SUCCESS

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
Parl·nme

If you iJ(e vanety and chaIenge and are lJred 01 the typical 9-5
routne. here's a greaf opsxlI1unIty rOf you 10 JOlrl a future'
Iocused organizalIon, Mar1<et Day helps to generale revenue
foe schools by provld'flg restaurant quaity tClOd through fund.
raising sales .and it's people kke you who are raspotlSlble lor
our success.- - - .
~tes must have !tie flexblity to worlt closely '",In
partlClpallng schools to make their MaI1<el Dat events
suo:essfuL Other responsOlitles II'lCklde plannlogI
COOfdinabng sales events. cash handling and boold<eepong IOf
your assigned aocounts. Some days you may woI1c on Mat'<et
Day events !Of ~ hours v.t1iJe other days you W\II be free to
pursue other flterests VohJnteerlseMCe e.penance would be
helplul.
We are Jookong IOf indMduaIs to seMCe Atlrl Artlot. South
Lyon. Elrigllon. Har1Iand and Plnc:kney Areas
If you're IooIdng fOf a ddferenl kind of jOb that ptOVldes the
sabSlae:tJon 01 c:ornrT1U'lIly i1voIvement and the Imnoal
rewards of worldng WIth a !1OWlll9 orgarvzabon can us at

1-800-831·8604

MANUfACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

tulch Stamping Company, a OS9000 certifled supplier
or automot!Ye stamplngs has Immediate openings lor
the foltowlng positions:

•Quallty Clerk
Ouaity CleI1t who can aS5lSI !he 0uaIity E~ III
prepanng ~ doCl.rnentallon such as ContrOl Plans.
Process Flows and flSpecD:ln sheets Qualified cancfdales
should have expenence using both Word and Excel
sottware programs. ThIs p<lSIlJon reqwes excelent Irllerper.
sonaI skills and the abiIoty to manage mu~e tasks

•Aucfotor
Must possess ~ n SPC. micrometer. calipers. he1gh:
gages. comparator, diQdaI and cial raOltalOrs as we. as
working knowledge WIIfi word pt0C8SS"'9 and spreadsheet
soItwaie. Must have a mnirTun 01 2 years expenence n
flspec:tlon. 5eoood st-'t ~ WIth 10"10 shill pten"\lUm,
but must be able to wor1c arrt shdl.

HIgh school diploma 04'GEO equva!ent reqwed

Halch olfare an excellenl atlltlng W8ge, • benefits
pac:kage that Inducles hNlth. dental, me and disabillty
Inaurance end .n employee profit shllrlng and 401(11)
pllIn.

AUTOPAATS
r.wlAGEflS

OACCOo'Oetroit
acceplIng applicallOOS

formanagetSllll.Jvor'oa
& other US Iocaloons

Base pay $28,600.

No~~ends
cal1(8OO}425-5310

04'lax resume.
(734}427 ·5820

AUTO PORTER
Needed lot busy car &
truck rental agency. Good
dnvong r8OO4'd required.
Room lot ad'm>cemenL
Exeelerll benefits "Wi
at

McOonaId Rent·AoCar
17000 N<:lI1I'MIe Road

NonhviIIe. 1.1.
Monday thru Friday. 9-5

"Wi fl person Of
Send your resum&'qualificabOnS to

~ Resa6te Department
HalCh ~ Comparrt

635 East fndUstnaJ Or.
CtleIsea.1.\I 48118-1 S99

see
a bolt of

fabric.

., ' .
""",

, You
I~ ~- \ see a newty

~. ",;::-,., ~~' \ph olste red chair,
.~.. . ' .. '. '. acc:ent piIJows.

-- ,.. ~ dow treatments,
a Id:'. most uausual tablecloth.

~ ~\~ l~~

Bindery Crew
Leader

CAC lA lllE Opera1Of. No exp.
necessary. 'NIl traWl. Ful lime.
45 P'n hours. e-fllS MI1fOfd
Twp .1248)684.()S5$ CaldOJmcn. \Vherc ~Ies and decoruing C'Om·

hine in :I most cnnordinuy way.Add ulent, style
":lnd gnce 10 the _-or1<l'sbest C'OlIcctionof dccon.
u\"'efabrics all al dlSCOUlltprices and me outcome is
dyn:lmile. We now s«kcoofidtnt indlVidu:l1swim
high~a!lber s:llessbl1s :lnd nalllni dcC'Oruing tal-
enu to join us eithcr Full- or Pan·Time in our
No\i and Bloomfidd HiDs slores :IS:

The person hired will lead a team through the final steps of
newspaper preparation. Newspaper or bindery experience
preferred but not requIred. We will help you develop the
required bIndery skills but the qualified candIdate must
have LEADERSHIP experience, MECHANICAL experience
and a High School diploma or equivalent.

Competitive wages and benefits. SMOKE FREE
ENVIRONMENT. We are an Equal Opportunity Employer MIF.

Sales Associates
You'lI cnjoy-r'60, enjoy-younclf. And th:ll'S
only thc beginning. For funher infonnarion, plc:lSe
all our lobn:lger. or :lpply in penon :It: 2S87S
Novi Rd., Suite 110. Novi, MI 4837S; PH:
(248) 347-4188 OR 1933 S. Telepph Rd .•
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302; PH: (248) 332-
9163. EOEMIF

CAllCO CORNERS

CARPENTER APPREN11CE
No expenence. Mllran

WoIK NOrlhvIe & NoYt area.
StaI1lng $MIl. (8 t 0)77&-8211

CARPENTER, EXPERIENCe,
trlnsportation & tools requored.
(8tO~

CARPENTER. FINISHED car·
penter needed. llA Of part twne.
Good opporTunIty & wages
(810)714·2422

Apply In person at:

HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS
1551 BURKHART ROAD

HOWELL, MI 48843

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell, MI48843 ••••••
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DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

"...-~ ... _tooP'WpU

DEADLINE: '
3:30 p.m. Friday
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,
D4 -GREENSHEET EASTICflEAT1VE LIVlNG • Ttusday. March 18. 1m

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

1_-
.2ll;~;:Ji~IC8blnetrylFormlca ~~~~~ ~ I==r5:!=!~~~ =~"!~.=~?~~! ADVANCED

________ .....J censed & Vl$lJt'lId ~i-.. ...l seMCe IS a prionly. Free esIJ- IOday for a c:onsullabOn corTV'I'IefeaaL SpeciaIrMg ... ;.:(8..:..:'0:.:;)225-::.:..;20:..:.....;'3;,..._
mates. l.Jc:eoslId & insurlld. 1(800}55O-e799 wood & dedt restorabOn. Free

A&SSUPPlV (810~.Danyl. estroales(810)233-6388. ROOFlHGlSlDlNG. HEW oon-
Wood. WIre & YWl)'l fenci'lg. Oakvlew land_ping. Inc. SlnJebOn. rllOOY8rS 26 yrs exp
MaleriaJs and'or nstaIation PICASSO HOME ~ deslgMluoId. bncJl. pavers. r&- lIcense<i1ns. G.J: KeIPI eon:
avaJabIe. lJCensed. Free est>- I<*:hens. balllS. ete. Gr~~ 1anng walls. planllngs. sod. Photography sttuction. (248)68S-«l66.
male. (810) 231-17 sa es 18)'TS expenence ........ """" mule/\. (248}634 ·1111

& onsurlld. tal (81 O) 225-89S8 C S C110N
SW.LlWOOO FENCE SAND, SAND. ~ Masorvy. TO~KlN O~ TRU

Ful nstaIabOn avaiable. CIw'l beach. clean fiI, Jlferrium peat ResidentIal Speeiaist, tear otis,
II'Ik, farm fence,~. PlANNED HOME (734)878-9348 (888)243-9196 WEOOIHGPHOTOGRAPHY ~1itu~!.~'Frepall'Sest·
splrtrai. (734)878-5883 Ovef 30 yrs. ellP. Reasonable ~~, ~~._~ .... ree

IM PROVEMENT
SHADEUOYERS • Custom tree hourly rale. You keep lIle prooIy FuRy licensed. (248)300-8111
transplarlIrog & sales. Plan now negallVeS. (81 0}231-3345

for spring ~ tal for Il
CO free estmale. (517~ p' T i,,10 Sepllc Tanks· IfE I llano un n~ .. ep.

•

Laundry ServIce I /Refinishing "L....- ...J

, " EARLY SPRING Speaal Tree
* PIANO TUNING * R£W~..'l~~N. Mowog and Tree 5aJe. Lmllld

104oving. RepaJts, Re~. ......-..... ~..... A'-'-' seasonaJ wVIc:5ow. Any treeAT THE Mal Coin lal.t'ldry. Estmales & Appraisals. PIanOs M ..... ,,,, .. le t~ """" ~ sold Of moved. kt now
Drop orr S8MC8. dt:y~. for saJe & cash for Plano$. hogh replacemenl costs No $ave Bog! (81 0) 632·5523.
n1emet access. on M·59 In MICHIGAN PlANO CO. damage to Iandscapong
Hartland. (810)632·7009. (248)548-2200. CaI Anyt.mel J.==tIc. lAUONT BROTHERS Tree

1m I
(517)394-2290 or 5eMce. Tree tmvring. remoY'

Lawn Garden \.. (517)546-2189 ~ aJ. SlLf'rll $!' firewood.
I I Plastering ~'~(734 ~ned. Free

Malntenance/Serv. "_'Q"',," •______ ---1 Modular Home Basement.

YaWING. lANDSCAPE, PLASTERING & 0lyNaI. New 5epbcs. r~ fin. work lARGE TREE transp/anlIng
sptYlg cIearHJp. rooIch. i'lslJfed work & repair. Coves & tex· Wyman BUIIdI"ioncsecs ~~ er: ~ ~ee BY
(517)Z23-3070 lures. I>J work guaranteed. 20 1~7J4.0001 lJeensed & Insurlld .

PRo-YOW LAWN service. yrs ellP.Mart)'.(248l624-4411.

1m
I (517)223-8890

lawn & landscape. HaIAi'lg, [I I . . Northern TreeSCllpe
rroIetW'og. rode waIs. rock bedS. I. Siding
lawn i'lslaIaIJOn, sod & hydro- II Plumbing MARK'S TREE SeIVice. Re-
seed. Please ca. fO( eslImales. . movaIs. tmvring. btush chip-
(517)546-3010 . .".... lid F. 25 YEARS experience SIding pn,l. • -1 I'ISUr. ree

III G.E.C. HOMEWORKS Ine. tmI, gutleB. r~ m: estmates. (810)229-6388 Ot
I. PUnbing. electncaJ, carpentry. dows. Licensed & Wlsured. (;us- (734)878-4905.
I MovtnglStorage ResicIenbaI. 20 years expen. lOmExtenorsUd (810)227-4917 --------

.. enc:e. Free estroales. Low po¢- PHIL'S TREE 5ervIc:es. Trim-
es. (517)545-9386. A flOW RITE. VII'I)'I & aMni- ming. ~. ~. deamg.

run sOng. trim & seamless stIM1ll grinding, ~. Fully
JD'S PLUMBING 2O+)TS. expo gutters. (734}459-{i280 instxed. Free estimales.
~.r~.repair. ucensed (248~7127
& onsurlld (248)437'2934 ACE SIDING & Improvements. --------

$dog. guIlers, windows. Rea· THE TREE GUYS landcIearing-
sonabIe. Free estmales. tree removal • trirrrrWlg • btushPL UM BIN G (517)552.()54 1. HoweI. chippi'lg • sl\KIll grinciog. Fully

instJred • last & dependable'
Repair. Replacement ARE YOU Ioo~ lor quaily Freeesllmaies BilIHarry_

Modernization ~,roor= (248)486-6847 (248)437-0711
experience. (734 )878-3693

C&HR~.Newbuild& I' Trucking Iface ills, wooclMny1Iakmrom. I
FuI line of replacemenl Mn-
dows. LIcensed & lnsurlld.
(517)2:23-7657 DEUVERV AND Bobcat woO<.
SIDlHGlROOANG special. 26 S;maI jobs preferrlld. LAS Set·
yrs. 8JlP. Ucensed'Ins. VrtrW Vltes. (517)552·1989.
aIuminl.m'guIlers. G.J. Kelly
ConstrucbOn. (248}685-0366 SOUTHSIDE TRUCKING

Sand & gravel. lime stone &
III lOpSOiI. (517)202-0625
, TelephDne Service

~ Repair

30+ YEARSw/AT&T and Bell
~~~.~w., ". . I

(51'7\ .... "-1727 JR'S UPHOlSTERV SeMng •.. .~ , ~:.:r=ry~
(517)521-3923 Of
1-000-730-3923 fOt free
estmales

STur.1P GRINDING
Fences

Architecture

(517)223-40495
CABINETS &

COUNTERTOPS

!ReSIdentIal. Ccimmerc:iaI. I ConstructionP1astx: ~le & Veneers.
SoIod Surface. Home • Otfic:e
• Slores. EIc. Fot last quote

eaJ(51~ EAGLE VALLEY BUILDERSor caU oil-free licensed & insured. F~1(877}747-M48 speoaist$. New homes. addt-
llOM. garages. (248)634·t492

It "'V,.,.",.,.ad. -~
,II .. t.nllJkn.~~-

iAffordable Prices
• FREE Estimates
• Fully Insured

Bru.BESSO
o.-.'Openoor
rou,FJlEE

1-800-621-2108
Framing

OM'30 7(ars of
Satisfid CustQmers

FREEPlANNING
AND ESTIMATES

GREAT GARAGES & pole
barns. Fasl service. licensed &
insured. Call now!
(517)545-1218

(248)887-4626

ECONOMY APARTMENT &
mobile home moving S8Mce.
Low hourly rates. Town,'lQ(nes,
olfices & condos.. Serving aI
areas.. 1 piece 10 house rue.
Unload. load foe' seIt-movers.
(51n552·9131. (517)230-6140.
inobie. www.istri.netlmoving.

Painting!

Decorating

LONG
PLUMBING

I
Bookkeeping

Service
and

Upholstery

B.xmD.LSKiX. C.mER
Serving the area

since 1949
f90E.1UtIN STREET

NOR11MLLE· (241}349-D373
IIIl Brick,B\~~ '.,

~
II; & Cement .-
* AAA BRICK PAVING *

• Brick P8llOS. walks. dnYe-
ways. pordles. ~.
steps. oardeMeta.rlIng
•Mmasorvy work

24~.lJ.
• insured.

Jefl: (734}432·7878
TOI Free: 1-888-MR BRICK

repair. ,
BELL RETiREE:" Telephone20"10 senior disc:ount. free esb-

~I
males. (248)889-5816

Pole Buildings
Jack JnSlaIalIon. Homes WIred.
CaI Jack (248) 34!H371

Bill Oliver's
POLE BARN

~
TelevislonIVCRI

Painting &- WaD papering ~ spec:oals. Free estmales. RadiolCB
your first ca. tile best call III26 Years fJlp. (810)832·9658 Pole Bam Dave.

(248) 348-1935 FREE ESTlIIATES. VCR & lV
repair. low rales.

Remodeling
(810)220-02n. (517)546-6176.

Wallpapering

P,.,...DeI1l
~e.ratfJ4

-Wall~pet'
IMtolllation

• Wallpaper
Remuv<ll

.Ioterior
~inting

·F~u)(
finl~hl's

CAll. DOTTIE fOI nu I5TWAJ1

-U6-0Z76

I~Tile Work-eeramlc
lMarble/Quarry

AFFORDABLE CERAUlC Tie
InsIaJabOn. Hew c:onstrudioo'
remodeVrepaWs. (248}437-4283

CARECRAFTEO • Ki1chens &
baltIS. lie sales & irHlouse
i1staIabOn. Fair1y priced. beau-
tJfuIy Iayed. (8 I O) 229-2933.

Roofing

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

• Cuslom Home
Specialists

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompl FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

248-882-6917
313-533-4293

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &
Commercial

"Guaranteed
Sa~&S8MCe·

(248) 887-0622
(313) 416-0883

MAULBETSCH
EXCAVATING &
TREE SERVICE

Road" Drh'eway
COns, ..

Bulldollng & GradIng
sand .. Gra\ocl ..

'TOpsoil
Drain FIeld" Test holes
And ~menl Digging.~ ........

TREE SERVICE
LotCk~

tne TnnmIng •
Rl'l1>O''aI- 5nImp

~mo, .. 1
Flrtwood

7 9·

ROOF LEAKING?
Commercial & Residential

• ROOF REPAIR
.' • SHINGLES • SHAKES

• HOTTAR
• 1·PlY ROOF SYSTEMS
• SIDING & REMODELING

C~lI

R&S ROOFING ROOF IIAIfT9WICE PFKXiIWIS
O-:tO'I ..... ~

FREE ESTIMATES 11~r!~~~r
Licensed & Insured TOLL FREE 1.eoo.270-H47

PICASSO PAlNTlNG YIhere ev·
8/'J job is a work of art. Free
~les. C<>rnrnemaV
resiclenlIaI. l.ieense<WISure
(8 I 0) 225-8968

READ

- • • •• M

http://www.istri.netlmoving
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~' ..

Ttusday, March 18,1999 GREEHSHEET EASTK:REATJVE lIVING - 05

"II Help Wanted
General DRIVERS WANTED FEED IlANUFACTURING fa· GENERAL LABOR HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED. LABORER FOR rTlOI'OOle/ll ,..-------""

IJetro DelrOC's leading fuel & cior)' seekng fuI lime ~ HELPER Fled1le sdleduIo-lg AWl at W\1)any i'l Norllwile area. FlAI LEASING CONSULTANT
~_L- -J kJbrieant 0Stnbul0r 1$ looking for ~ service Chauffeurs Melallabncallng shop has need WhICmo<e Lake Best Western. tme. Please tal (248)349-0nO

for fuel de/iYeIy speciaists 10 license reQUll'ed. heavy iIllnQ for helpers 10 gMd, macMe 9897 MaIIl SL
DESIGNERS join 0Ul team 01 tank wagon lequired. $Wt$ 59 ~ ~. 40 and asserOOle large Slee! fabri- =:.;..:=~-----LABORER NEEDED. Slone

IA progresSIVe. ~ ~. deiYety driYet$. We offer an llM M Grand River Feed, cabOll$. Exeellenl benerts, HOUSEKEEPING· lIA lime masoNYworIc.liou's8~
reel'lllt]~seeksallogll' excelenl paekage 01 ~ 51680 Grand Rtiet. WIXom good pay & the 0WQ<t\nty 10 postIOn$. MaIIlIenance Technt- caJAnd)'at(517)5-45-2806
bt Organized, energetJe we wages. overtme. 401(1<), 48393 develop sklIs for advancement. clans • Apa.1tnenl W1'VTlUtlItY

~~01~~ =~i~nee~~ AWrStaleFabnca1OlS,1ne ~~~~~ THE ~ ~~E: aoeepci'lg
~e are i'l need 01a person WIlh mar'ltatled trucks. 0uaif18d ap- F1~l~~U 30050 West 8 MIle Rd cal, ~ & general rnar'lle· 8tlP6ealJOnSfor Seasonal Tem:.

~

desIgo expenenee strong pIicanls must N.ve a COL Due Farmngton Hils, MI nance r&pall' expenence fuQ potary FIJI t.me Labors A$Sq\-
nigraphlcS ~ ana 10 0Ul expatlSIOI'I. we have sa OO'hout 10 start. Offocel Phone' (248)47 t ·1500 bme (517)546.a200 ments are from early _ May

PC sloIs IIIVT'oedIaleoperWlgs for career derk e"""-" ""eferred. Fax. (248}471·3504 1Ilr0l9l rOO ~, candi·
oppot1unitIes on our DAY & ....... - ~ ... at dates must be able 10 pMotm

Ideal candidate 'N'I be sell· NIGHT SHIFTS for daiy lOUIe ~oron(K), &indl2~_~!~ GOLf COURSE Grounds crew heavy manual labor lor extend-
led and \IlQI1( ",ea In a deivenes i'l the Metro Detro( ~....... needed. FJexble hours, com- ed penods 01 tme 1'1 aI types 01

team enworvnent area Interesled appIieanls, ap- ~ :er~lb'~ petl!JVe ~ Please cal cal· HOUSEKEEPING ASSOC1- weather. Pnrnary responsN-
We oller ~ benef~s r*t 1'1 person at ta.ls Golf COUlse, ATES ISa fuI servce maid Co tIeS wi! indIJde grwnds k~
oncIuding401Kandbonuspian FlShetFueI MFR.c31499OE, P.O. Box (248}486-8m. wfopenr.gs 1'1 the Elngh!oti ing and road ~ ~;======~=

5endresumelO ~~?¥~a:'~C:-v1:~ ~~axHllls, MI GOLf COURSE area Weofferrnediealberier4S, ~ ~ ~p.blic -./
.fli~roducUr Walled Lake. MI. 48390 (248)73700478 MAINTENANCE LABORERS paid hoidays ~ ~:n~' struellOn a llM $7..5().~

Plymouth, ~ 170 No phone eaIs please. $7.15-9 0Ml0ut. Free golf. ~ tal{r,(0)220-0229 • 00tan and Sl.tlmt an appliea'
Or lax 10 Sta:1 Aj)r. 1. Brae Bum Golf . bon by 4·12·99 10 the Human

(134}4S4.1S36 Dffvera WlIlled . F1NISHING DEPT. Club, Plymouth. (134)459·5130 HVACAPPRENT1CES ResoUrce Department. 45175 •••••••••
0nvI'Ig 3 Jon box truck i'l the Iri We are currently IookIIlg for " yoo are looking 10 start a W. Ten Mile, (248)347-0452 ExceUent oppor!lnly 10

DIRECT CARE AIDE ~rr~~ov:= ~%~ GREAT HARVEST Bread eareer,!I'lIsislt'Previousexpe· LABORERIF1N1SHER Expert. work in outstanding UACH1NEREPAIRPERSON
Grouphome~fordays .. _ a rtme iabIe Must enee necessary but a definite Co. is lookIIlg for ma1Ure, rlence not necessary but help- ~ ....... ~ QOOd ~_ & SouIhfI8Id PI r.rm. Must We are a 9"OWYl9 au1OmOCNe
afternoons modnIghts Valid -1>' 0Ye ava . P'lSo WAng the righI reiable. respor'lsille crew for M mechanical aptJtude a P'lSo ... ....,.,. .,..,ase,pc! ~ ....... ~ be a h9"Y skiIed seere- Tiel 1 suppIlel seeklllg a ma·
dnver's iCense. pad iranong ~':~~:= person. ~ :enty, 1\8n. ~ POSIbOnS(I), sa._sava(....), ~1Jtrve wages, 401k =~l. before 5pm tary wilhmaJprlilJgabOn and ~ r&pall' person WIth trj.
Compe\lWe wage & benerltS. edoe 01 tri Ct:J4JI'tf area help/lA. ble mindset, and a wong work '" wI5O'Jt'o ma1dl. prol"~ shaMg. medocal Ex ilCIJC8 expe- draulic, eIectneaI & welcing MAR KETIHG
ca. Tary (313}581·3019 W~tra .... AtlP/'t III person Moo- elhicneeded Slarbng rate is $8 r.:'~ ~ ~~ =~=:~'nd~ LASORERSWANTEO =nel(=~esarary ~fts~~~ COORDINATOR

DIRECT CAllE Fn.l().4prn: 953Manulactuters U*J$ 1O'Y. premum lor after· (3). sa 10 start and benetils 10 adYance' CaI Jacl< at AJ Forroolingeompa.ny ""'rson. ......... ..,.,..., 5eeki'lgshatpeandidatelOjoln
Part'lIme """ ....................... WIth Onve, NewburQl\lCl'lerry H&I noon sht!l Rale evoWabon lot IuI tme. ca. Of lax DarOOlSe 1248}4n-3626 Must have COt·B Fax resume 10·- a lOp maI1<elJng firm. Assisl WIth
deve~iY~~~ts areanWestland: - =fitlirst~90 days ~ resume(248)349-3934 (248)478-9500 (248)948·9494 U,~~c:r.~~1 ~ and inIefface WIth ma·
1'\ Group Home and AM"~' "",~ dental e ~._.~ HVAC (2A~\OAC:-;"""" Howe" 1.1148643 ~ A de\1ee. MS
Prnnr:om se"~. Mor"+,,,,~w.~~ DRIVERS WANTED: Tn axle, ~ • ~~~~e. DUCTWORK fabnealot, expen- lANDSCAPE CO, rv:rN takIIlg 'OQ,~ ... oro and some erIr)' level
pr;;;.;:m oI·'S9"rot.our • short double & sern pos4JonS 4OlKandmote! GROWING CO. seeklllg ma· eneedOfWlltraitlllr,lhtperson. 8tlP6eallonStofil.vanouscrew , (517)552'9812 markellng desired Brochures
on. HoweI. Hartland. GregotY avaJabie. AsphaII expenence a A.~~r:~~iCaa:nord ~ F'=~ ~pay TrnShoppe (810)220-0348~. "WY 'r:..~~ W.CHINE SHOP and ptIIll maleoaJ expenence a
and PK'Ckne)' areas. plus. (810}229-0009 .ppoIntmenl 0 (248)684-1324 ,..,... E'leas ISSanCe ~~.--..-.".. APPRENTICE plus.
CaI (810)635-8442, Moo- =fk~'ask,:eKar~ HVAC TECH· Experienced BnghJon..(810)227-asaD ;ETS TALK Travel. t.oolong '..Iad'wIe Shop needs appren- 0IYeR(~)~00
Thurs,9am-12noon. DRIVERSII CDL CLASS A w:k:"'?~01 servlce & sheet LANDSCAPE CO"p.uv oe a managef and a full t.me Ilce. some expenence helphJ. "'.

NEEDED! F1RSTHAnoHALBAHK GY"SOREE PLAY P metal fabrieabon. Must know ....... tra..-elagent.Excellentoppol1U- wi!traitl c:ornpelJtrve"""""and Fax (248) 344-6704
DIRECT CAllE STAFF is rv:rN aocept.ng appliea·" rograms how to troubIeshool E.O E. seeklllg drtvers WIth COL. trac- Nty in grCMYllJ c:orrm.nty. benerltS: Apply 1'1 pers(;n."" Call For Other ()penings!

Seeklllg motrvated, camg peo- ~~e ~ ~ bons for a part lime loan 01 Waterford & ~ rv:rN Benefits III 30 days. FIJI lime 2 lOt operaoo.laborers. AI appli- Wonclspan expenence requred. U S. Fabncating. 1947 Hagger·
pie 10 leach & asSISt adults CoonlY. NO OYerright clnv- cIerlc. star1lng wage 1$ $8 0&' ~y~~ea~ weeks vacabOn after 1Sl year. ~nts ~ ~ selfvabcl~ Send resune to: 11055 Clover ly Rd , Waled Lake, MI. MASONS LABORER needed.
wlphysocal and'oc mental dlaI- ing. " .... tme days. Pay tv. plus benefItS. The $UC. ReceptionisI. Must be energel Wages negobable WIlh ~ and~ Ie Send Lawn Or~on. MI. 48114. caJ(134)878-6629a1tet5pm.
~s III ~ homes. Full Of range $32.$401< per year. cessfuleandidaleshOuld ic. out9O"l9 and love children: ~~~(134) SOOl8S 10 ~Sweel ~ (810)22. UACHIN~~~~CE ...ECHAHICHELPER
~~ F;" ":~~'H-:: Poor expeoence reQUIted. possess~~ ~ CIWd de'leloptnent bad<grou'lcl Spm. HoweI. MI. 48843 Of fax: UBRARY SHELVER needed ~ Day ~ Willing lo worIc. Must bede-
Iancl 1248l887.3()21, oe Howell: caJ today for more cletails at ca~ AWv have he1plul Part·1Ime hours ca_ HVAC TECHNICIAN 1517)54&-2208 Of tal for Loan SeMCe 0epar1menl. Mon.' Ttus.~. ExceIenI ~ for subuftan trans·
(248}486-5368.(517)545-9921. (810)229-2033.EOE. =~anCtolOca~~rson Sueatl-800-85G-3947. COM ...ERCIAL 517)54&-2091. Part·lIme. 10 - 15 hours per pay; lIA benefItS ~ lIA potlationlleeLPay~on

1
517)548-9029 Of SoutlI Lyon: HAIR CunER needed Barbel Wel established eompa.ny In _k.DaylJmoanclaltersctlOOl. profit shamg rellrement luncl, ~. For mote informa·
248}48lH)76S' DRY CLEANERS seeks ma1Ure Equal ()pporltnty ~ beautJeian. full . rt-~ WeSlem SlJburb has opportunity lANDSCAPE CO~STRUC- Wq 10 tr8lll nght pe<son. paid hobdayS & paid vacabons. lion. cat: (134}421-5600
:.:...c~;.;..;:..:...:.:;......____ person 10 walt on day counter. first National BIllie Of pa . fOf a tech with 3-5 yearS nON & Grouncls maintenance M.rirriJm wage Applicabons Experience prererred Send res·

DIRECT CARfJHARTLAND Pall·lIme. Nice place 10 world 101 E. Grand River ~ : 2~~ expenence III commerc:iaJ W\1)any has the lolIow'ng po$I' may be picked up at Cottulabon ume in conficlence 10: PO. Box ~~~~~
Par1'~ ISl & 3rd sholl po$>- calbefore2pm(248)486-1350 Howell.UI48843 Lake (734)449-41a8. HVAC seMce Of equiva!enI lIonSava1able: ~ Of by maio For more 8025, NcM.M148376. (810)227.1324, •
lIonS III Group Home loe devel. ' educat>on. Trouble shootIIl<1. re- • LancIseape Forern&!l inIormalJOO please caQ Bnghlon ~=:;;..;~;.:.. -----
opmentally disabled adults. DRYWALL HA~GER HAIR SALON. Recep!Jor»Sl pair 01 chilers, boaers, R'nrs • Lanclscape Tec:hnocians 0Istnc:t lJbrary at W.CH1H1ST ...ECHAH1C FULL tme Moo-
Morl'll/'\OshoItpremoumol59OCV Taper,spotler&r~Expen- F1RSTHAnoHALBANK 'oe salon i'l FarTTWlgton HAIs and assooaled oontrols know!. .GrOU'ldsFor~ (810)229-6571 ext. 210. DRILL PRESS OPERATOR Fn. rne<l"oc3J. clentaI. '40IK.
hr. caD (810)635-8442, Mon· eneed edt· caJ Ken Of Doug, is appIic:a nus. Fn. & saL $9Ihr ~ edge necessary. Company ve- • GrOU'lds Technic:ians Greal oppor!lnly for clepend- Please apply at HaroIcl's Frame
Thurs.9am-12noon. Standarcl0rywal7am-8am rv:rN ~ • encehelphA. (248)851-9043 hde, 401k with 50% malCh. ~lJW8wagesandbenefots UCENSED PLUMBERS.want· abIepetSOrlSWlthCNCmlandI Shop lnc:.(248)349-7550 Novi

(8 I 0)254·2350 bons for lime customer profit shamg. company paicl avaiable. ~ our. team 01 eel, salary based on expenence. oe lalhe baclcQ'OUnd. Math and' ,
DISPATCHER service represenlabves. HAIR STYUST benefJts. caJ Ma<e at AJ Dan- award WI'Il'lll'lg ~J?r~_es: VeNda & JooIs recp.Jlteel Must blueprinl reading recp.Jlted Able ... ECHAH1C AERIAL lJft expe-

TrucIo:ing Ccln1lany seeklllg DRYWALL ~GER. Taper, sta~ ~ Wllhout e~ Experience preferreel Part-1Jme borse (248}471.2230. sionaIs. (248~ be able to trave! WllhIIl50 miles. 10work OYertme. rience preleired. ~ lrain nght
highly expenenced dispalcher. spoiler & repaJrS. Expenencecl enee 7 ~ mote & lull IJme Tres Bon Salon Jermor PIurrtling & Healing. i'lclividua1.(248}471·2164
Inleresledeandidalesmustpos· 0l"I:t. caR Ken Of Oourl al :nence. ~ benefItS. BrooksIde' Mal BnghtorL IM ...EDIATE OPENINGS for lANDSCAPE CREW Leader. 1nc.(313)255-3847. SHEETUETAL .
sess the folIo'>wlg qua!lfICa!JOOS: Standard 0fywaI. 7am&m. seelong c.wr:atellers. (810)229-4886' ~ Parts Co..nter Help & New Boal Seeki'lg experienced. depend- FABRICATORS ...ECHAH1C. UIDAS Exhaust
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DrIvers I halfdresser needed. Al#Y i'l increase In ~ Experl- resume 10: Inc. ~~ =m~ the ~ ~ •. Fore- premkJm for artemoon shIl) IntereSled eandidalM should '~~miI~~1
ROUTEORIVERS person. De~ On 'Th8 I'.ve- ence~butnoc~ ~ Ing heao'th and mans Crew leaders, "Tr~ Excellent benefC =:r no send Itleit resume and salary 5 ~~
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great place to builcl a future' for tri-axle and short doutlI8. incMtriaI work. SUit at 58 per Excellent tratWlg. health insur· some _kends reqwed. /'8Cl'le(jaI education Is c:oming 10 benefits program. "WY In per· IIONV\ NO EX PERIENCE ~
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, OSOPosioon.14 plJS benef4s Some heavy lilt· Green lhun'Os? Cd Planters Skilsa~GreatprOlessional 1326 Grancl oaks Or. ~ ~ MneeI'9 5 $7.50 per hour, seooncJ shill
, POBox 7007t3 I FAR..., GREENHOUSE opera· 109required Tropical Greenhouses, Jnc. ~?~~ Rd. deveIoflm8nl Sl:4lpott. Send res· HoweI. "" 48843 ~ wfIng b 1IQIt • CleW' I 3.3ClprrHNdr li(Ic. Cd
, PIymoulh.I.Il48I70 I bon IooIcing roc self-n'lOtrvated AWtIt. 8464 Ronda Or. J1:) 66f ·1515, Drake Rd al14 48 9-3700 Iom8 (mus1 IncU:I8 salary (517) 552-9812 needed. F.ustlC ~. Llusf (2:;:;!.;.;4848=)486-5=7;..:1,:.0..;...... _
II Or Fax 10: (734}416-3810 .. people 10 jOln ~ ~ Canton. W. . ~~ ~~:?;g W.CHlNE OPERATORS. No ~ ~ i'lcllde~....: NORTlMU.E. Kings Mil C0-
• - •• - •• - - ~al ~enance, Labor· GENERAL OFFICE lor BrIght. HOUSECLEANERS LABORER FOR oonswetion AIne. Grosse Pointe Wocxfs. experience. necMSary, Itnr1'ld- nng hCu1. mooo 10 ~ ~ op otters Juxury 1 bedroom, 1

EDUIOPERATOR 8fS Market sase$. FlA'part· on co. lamAar with MicrosOIt. START1NGWAGE$8.36 workalHartland'sOunhamHiis Mi,48326. ale openll'l!lS avaiabIe. 40 rneCScaI. 6erUI & lie, co car. paid bath. fulbaserner'It.. ranch style
PROGRA ......ER ~ days, evenings. WOtd & Excel. Sene! resume 10 (2411669-6120 Golf CUl Pager (313}470-6944 FAX: (313)64().9760 hour'S per week pM benefits.. vaeallOf\S. *- 1OMlhcluH. 565,000 neoolIatiIe.

NovI.rea. (248) 374.1995 weekends. (7~) 459.()655. lax (810)229-8788 ONION LAKE da)'llme EOEIMFH I.UIorcl Twp • (248)684-0555 VENTCOOP Iml ~7-!l3CO. cash sale only. (248)349-5510

EQUIty AesidenIlaI Proper·
IJeS 1$ looking for the best.
we have an opening al 0Ul
HoweI oomrTU'lIly for the
posrtIOll 01part·tome LeaSWlg
Consultant. " yoo have ex·
penance i'llea$lllg. sales. oe
customer S81Vice, we woukl
ike 10 talk 10 yoo alloIA our
position.. We oller an 8J<ceJ.
lent base plus corrvrossoon
as weI as a benefu pack.
age thaI is out of IN$ 1'IOI'd.
PleaS'! 'ax your resume to
(517)548-5118 for mmedi·
ate oonsoclerabOn

UACHlNE OPERATORS
EntrY level ~ operalOrS
needed for grCMVlg ~ in
SouCh Lyon. No expenence, wi!
lr8lll dePendabJe people FII'$I &
second shifts. Medical. We,
401K plan, paid hokIays &
vacations. Please tal
(248}431·1714.ext.14,Ofaw!Y
in person Mon., Frl between
9'OOam & 5'OOpm al 201 S.....
St.SocAhLyon.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

UANAGER. GREAT HIT·
ves1 Bread Co. Busy retaJ
bakery looking lor decisive,
maue, reiable person.
Managerial and Of Iood as-
tabisI1menl expenence Ie-
quorecl. ExceIIenl salary and
bene/jCs for nghI person. caJ

.~ lax resume 10:
u248l349-3934.

UACHlNE OPERATORS

Wocorn basecl eompa.ny has
rml80ale 0j)8l'lI'I!lS on 2nd
shdt. Eam 59 00- f1.5Mlr 10
start. CNC experience a
~. We are looking lor
inejo,olduaIsWIth a good wort<
Iwstory who are drug llee
and vvho want a secure
'uture WCh a 9"0WWlg erxn-
pany. Cd (810)227·9258.

DOWNTOWN HOWELL,
O'LEARY PAINT Co. Sales,
rualpart·lme. Send resume'
201 W. Grand RIver, Howell.
48843 (517)546-2100_

/1's for real. AI RPS. we're
~king ambcbOuS protessoonaJs
~'ve BIways wanted 10 wort<
)Of themselves You can be the
boss, delermine )'OUI' Cl'M1 pay,
and to lOP~011,vve" Iran yoo

\ , ..
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Help Wanted
General

I~ lOPPERFORMANCE

~
SECURITY OFFICERS

ltnrnec:lIaleopenings In How-
eI. A:A $hill$. ~tllIVe
pay, hAI benefllS' Great
Non/lem SenlIy Co~ P.O.
Box 4182. Jackson. MI.
49204 (517)783-2225

A ",,"ch ~.~ r-QY<I' ~
,':) ::IS r.>u • ~ be ()TQ"lQ t"e 'hi
fJ CIW C'$O<roE>fl • ...,. t'QfE'\.
IXI •. .., (XCW: P'Ot-er"l\,
"~ ~t?' W,(E'\. O'd
e'sc-e ~"'I(X'" 'ro"Ic .., ... '>t>J I
~>:: '~C OCC'r.:'e =(eo:l
"T6.,.... -.:r 'eoecns

UBRARY Assislanl· Imrne-
dale patl-b'ne 1V'IIYWto ........

WOIllr9 at 0rcUa1Qn~
15-19 hours pef VI-eek. 1
~ pef week and rocat-
rog weekend hours incb:ied
$8 75-S7.6Mv. AppieallOnS
may be picked up at !he
CwCWbOn Desk. AppIiea-
lIOnS accepled unlJl po$IWl
IS RIed. BriltlIon 0lstricI
libraIy, 200 Charles N. 0rn-
doff Dr , Bri\tllOn, MI 48 I 16.
AIln: HeIa Buur.
(810~71

(; 0»'>0<', '0 e.~'iErt
CTrv>C!J"(f CJ"() It'JlCe \lCi/I.
WIOA 'e'~ (1 CCSo" 1\CJ"d1"J
e~oer>ce ~ 0Wt':l D'e'e'ot>'/ r
C.$c:r<I' w,ce good r"(f"l

C:",o? CJ"iCI CO'J"/ 10 re"de
~<.i'(;'" t::l\o<I ":iT SC"oOO' ccW'O
O'eq.JI'::~""'~J<W

WELDER FABRICATOR need-
ed. Pay convnensurale WIlh
expeoence, ber.efds WIXom
area. (248)380-&>40.

Ii';: 0""" cr 0"'1'JCT-,<?

\()CJ"/ froe€'"."~'W"'"l
ro:Y:q? PIeose r;'l()l P.I res.n!
c-d cO\~ If-'" to

WRECKER DRIVER. Fill and
part·tIme. Experienced or will
tran AWt: 5910 Whotmore
We Rd.

YARD HELP
~Id & pro«
shanng AWl wrthon: Smede-
Son Steel: nss Grand RIver.
Br9"ton. (810)229-5200

YARD PERSON NEEDED
Most have ht-Io expenence

NcMarea.
(248) 349-731 0

00. OPERATOR wanted
Expenenced or WlItran

Me<fiC8l & Rebrement benerllS
Please eaI (248)437-3470

Ne ... Hudson

OFFICE MANAGER lor smaI
rnaroufac\ul1t'lg co Mes 'Nil
cor\SISt 01 order enlty. irrvooclng
& trac:Jung customer sales We
are Ioolang lor c:and"idales W'Ilh
e.celenl organIZabOnal skills.
Company benefrts ondude a
compelltlVe wage. BCIBS, 401 K
& denial PleaSe ca. Moo.·Fn.,
9-4 (248)353-2450

COMPUTER PERSON part.
lime. on cal. Expenenced .... eo
mai (send & receive). data
entry. non-smoker, Whrte Lake.
(248)36G-98t9.leave message =~;:,.=..;.:..;.:.=....::.= _
lor beslllme 10caI you.

DKisioaConsuitantl,lDc:.,a
Southfield based professional
service organjzalion has an
immediate rull-time opening
in its commission aa:ounting
area. This administrati\-e

·tion will assist the
I):mission Supervisor in
many derical duties related
t.o the .repllting of moolhly
commlYX»'U
Candidates mllSt be detail
oriented, enjoy ww~ with
numbers, ba,-e a minimum of

~=ea'roffi:king
envirbnmen!-, be proficient ~. •
ExceU&lld.VlOrd/~· _
~ derical ana telephone •
!..~ and be flexible. I h'

~ed eandidates should
niaiI or fax a resume AND
Alary history to:

Decision Consultants, IDe.
28411 North..-estem Highny

Suite 325
Southfield. MI 48034

MID: C'«n mission Supervisor

TRAVEL AGENT at Howel
lra'Jel 81 leaSt 3 )'!'S. experience
only .luIllme. (517) SC6-8S83

meE CARE Co. I E$tabIiShed
Fill time help. Top wa~ paid
lor Apprenl108 ClimberS. Spray
Techs & L.abOrers. Excellenl
benefit pac:kage. Westside For·
estIy, (248)34~, Tm

We offer a compellWe saIa·
ry and benefItS package.
lnleres1ed eancfodaleS
shoukl submit lhelr resume
irdJdlng saIaty history 10:

LOWRY COMPUTER
PROOUCTS, INC.

71 00 WhlImore Lake Road
BriQh*on. MI 48116
Fax (810)227-8155

emai:

~~

~a.t.Il!)~llIbsldW)'
of ~ B.lD:orp. Ix.is IS pas-
Wcw a!>old ils CClIllWlieIIlIO
CllSlCICIm--fOC1lSCll sm~ asillS
aI>ouI ils bdcnhip ill the basmcss Ii
lllIXIlztt. COCllllCrciaIlllIlCllIlSIIlDO"

1o_1f}'OU secia fIlllIreW1lllaCCCll-
p;llIJ ~ '1b:s peopIc. iMsls ill
de2s. aDd is IIIlafmlIO ul.e llCO-
lraiflboaaI ~ to batblt.)Oia
QlII' CjIWty IalIl as.

OFFICE CLEANING. part-brne
ellOOlflgS Dependable persons
need only apply Cal Terry lor
detads (248)931·2264

OFACE MAINTENANCE
FIJI tJme posdJOn Mon.·Fri • 8-5.
Sell·m0trv3led person needed
!Of olflCe cleanong and ighl
maltllenance. Reliable transpor·
tabon necessary Exce!enl ban-
elrts available. F1I out
appIicabon .... person al Extobcl
WOtks lroc. t3211 MeI'Ml8n,
lMna. MI 48150 EOE

AUTO CAD operator needed
lor commerdal roofing co~ ex-
perience prefen-ed. l'uI lime
po5ItlOn. Send resume: eEl
Roofing. lnc.. P.O. Box 200.
Howell, "'I. 48844.

DATA ENTRY Supervisor. Tar·
tan Syslem experience neces·
sary. SaJarv IS open. Send
resume 10: t-lFH SupeMsor, PO
Box 402. Farmington, MI
48332-0402

AD:\II~ISTRATIYE
:\SSISTA1,\T

!'room, nw~esappcx1.
)011 will be ItSpOllSille rex I)ti=, (lX.

respoodellce. ~ rtpCXlS aDd
&a!)1CS aDd pc!>aiIl, oW; ~t
''lSlIm, bldbD, to:>oe alk.llIpDiz.
ill, =1 aWiD,_, lllIllnYd
IlTIllftlllClllS. maiwsIiD, caIa>bs.
lllIl feqIlISUllId' «lice sappIiel.

NETWORK
ADLlINlSTRA TOR

If ltlrS sounds ike your Iood 01
JOb. please aooIY It'l person at
RPS, Inc., j~ 0lXie St.
Redford. MI 48239 Tues •
Thurs • 10 10 2. (800)333-1 I 82.
or 296 Jackson PIau. Am
Arbor.MI48103 Moo·Fn.91O
4 (734)665-3323. EOElAA

RPS An FOX Company

PRODUCTION
PERSONNEL

GrOWWlg concrete produc:ls
company In 8nghlon needs
relaable. ~sell'·molrvaled and
hardwol1ooQ proc:Iualon per·
some! lor the day and noghI
sM!. ForIdiIl expenenc:e
t.elpfIA Good wages and
benefllS ApprcabonS laken
Moo. lI'lru f'ri , Barn to 5pm.

Unlloelc MIehlgan. Ine.
12591 Emerion Dr.
Brighton. r.u. 411 I 6

(248)437-7037
(1 mile S 01 Grand lWer,

011of KensnglOn Ad )

.COmpeUtJve PlY
.loIedlcallDental

.VlsIon
0401 K plan wI'2OCl% mateh
•TuItIOn Reimbursement

Interested person shoUd eaI
(800)292·9404, e:d sIn or
mai a letter oIlnlerest 10

Kevin Stewart
aooo Bee<:h Daly Ad

Taylor, Ml48180

PORTER
full Time

Apply in Person
Superior

0l0SM0lllE • AlJROl1.A
CAOlUAC • GMC

TBANSPORTADON
A growing Contr~ Camer &
BrOkerage In HoweI.. MI, IS
~ experieneed cispalcN
operalionS personnel Candi-
dales musl have sd'oldAing.
routing & strong CUSIOmer reIa·
booS ~; Computer expen-
enc:e & rale negotiabooS are a
plus. CornpensabOn based on
experience and performance.
HeaIlh BenefllS and greal
!7OV>1h polenlJal please Inai.
fax or e-mai ~ leSOOle lodaJ
to: P.O. BoelX 1170. Howe"
48844, lax (5 I 7) 545-2545.
NSRO~lall.llel

An industry leader in bar
code data collecbon has an
irMle<ia1e operWlg lor a
lake charge proIesSionaI at
ItS corporate headquarters In
Bngt'.ton. This inclMduaI wiI
be responsille lor nelworlc
adnwllStrabon of aI Wrr
dows NT file servers, main-
~ W~ conneetIOtlS,
PC nstaJabon and user
~~networlt
pmlerS, modems and net·
worI< backup. Ae<PremenlS
h:lucle an Associales de-
gree or equivalent in Com-
puler Scienee and al least 2
years experience.

The ideal candidate wiI be a
learn player WI1h ~
knowledge of WIOdows and
Mocrosoh offICe. Ae<Pre pn-
or experience in ~
suppoI1 and administrabOn
01 MS Exchange. PBX and
vooee mai systems lor nUll-
pie IocallOnS

We clfer a ch3IIcIl,m,. fasI~
mm-,COlllpCUioe sabry llkl
llllXIn C beIlc&s. To.JWJ. Pease
lIl3i yoar resume aid to'VCt Icaet. 10"
R£PlJ 'BUC llA.\l(,1!ama1lResa.rce
0cpL R41M. !4!S E. GaDd Rner.
WsizIt. loa 4!912; Fax. S17-l! 3-
66S1 EOE.

RUt:BUC&\.'iI

NOW HIRING
PACKAGE HANDLERS-

$9.00 per HOUR
We're RPS. lne. one 01 \he
Iarge$t sma. package delivery
~es It'l !he nabon. and
we have an rrvnediale need lor
you 10 worI< up to 25 hOurS per
week. You" have )'llUf _k·
ends. al:emoons and ~
off. (sM! begins al 1"OOam)
Greal advancement opPOrl'.Jrv-
l>es available as ....-e.

We seci u CItpAiml. ~ 1Idi·
nluIlO revie>r 103lI61cs, 0Idct tmliI
reporIS. axzlIlIcle oWsh:els aDd roc·
nil! them ClIO a Iou otIiar OQ a
liIIII:lJ basis. Y~'hlso ca:Ilpkle
.-.rul =>rds accanre!y aDd t<Iltt

lou~oWito~
RC«ds.1·) yem' reI:&.:d wut ape-
lleIICtisrcqaircd.liJpSdl:lol
dipomoa IllUSI. ~'Jdqm:
JMermi

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS
wanted hAI tIITle. WII tr8ln.
PIymoulh area. HeaJth benefrlS
aYaiable. Please caJ.

(734)-455-1130

Pac'<age Harders

Help Wanted
ClericaVOffice

Ii
I

Real Estate
REGIONAL
MANAGER

Home PropetlIe$ is I Real
Estale II'Ivestment Trust (REfT)

May & Scol'I8Id. Inc.. I mod-- \hal owns & manages apart·
SJzed ~r of parts 10 !he mane CI()tMUlIfI9S & c::onvner.
alAOtl'lCllNe ~ has open- oaI propertles ttlrouQhout \tie
"'9S for part-lime WOO< on \he Northeasl, ~st & Mld-A1.
a':emoon and evenong shofl We IanlJC We seek a Regional
oller a lIelOble sdledo.H rOf Manager 10 harde bUdgel
lhOse lnlerested n part·tIme preparabon. ~ lICqUIS4JOnS,
e~. Please ~Ie mal'<ellng & SI.\If ~
an appficalJOn WIlh !he hours lor mull9le r8Sldenbal Sites In
you are lnlerested In ApplIca. 1ht DetrOIt erea \hat con5lsts of ~~~~~~~~::!
W.s are berog ~ed al 627 I 4,5O()-unj( pol'lIolio. Thos IS an =
S Dearborn St. Ho-IoeI. Ml •• eiIng ~ In a region ROUTE DRIVER. Vending
48&43 poesed lor rapd grO'MI'l Must ~ drto1lr lor e~

possess 3+ years IIlIJIt·Site ~~ I
PARTS.OOIVER m&nagertlent experience. demo -- rout. ~ MIl herKl

&bJrban Chrysler -""""IS in OI'l$lrateO Ie=~& he~ & plarlogtam$ I plus.
need 01 a OM! lor ~ Parts I d')'narnc persona InciJding ~OOO+ ~ ~
Department ResponsibiitJes Ill- strong CU$tornet & QOmo 401 ~ elC. Fax resume 10=. ~O::~ ~~In~a=: Sat. Vending, (248)eepong _n . .,. ~ """"""'. 669-0554record IS a nece$$ily. AW"I1t'l _ ... _ •. - ...... ~_e. or;a· _
person at. Suburban Chrysler. noze ~ tasks & '!lend 10

2-4315 HaQOerty details Is required.
Ask lor Ro6l<:orih Fax covet 1etl81 resume &

-------- ~~~~I~)54&__4342
EOE

RECEMNG CLERK
NcM area au\Ol!lClllW suppier IS
seekng ~ with experi-
ence II'l $hippng & reotIV'tIg

Please irq.Ne Il
-41131 V.nc:enti Ct.

HeM. MI. 48375 cal SmIh Sec:o.dy Corporabon
(248) -473-0500 (734) 95s.:36QO

RECEPTlONlST NEEDED for *SIlIppng.f.&$lstlrll.
buSy VI.font SlIon In NcM. willi tJteIer'C ~ reootd
Evening$ and salurdays. Cd Pad!: pW. ~ ht-Io st.", WI.
(248) 344-99« 1):)17 ~ lMna.

PART·TIME
prodl~~1 Duly SUPPLY & PRICING

CLERK

Growing oallonal ~.
I'lea~ered In AM Arbor.
seeks a Supply & P~
Clerk 10 ~le a lligrI
WUne 01 data 8I'4lY 10
Inc:lJcle various runbersI
prices. You need 10 have
logical malhemalJCS sk8s.
be able 10 meel daiY dead-
illes, COf'Il)8I1 ancI vedy
documents. be extremel'f
delaI oritI'(ed, and woric
weI Inde98flde4 otJy Ind as
In integral part of I busy
leam. The po$4IOft Is avaJ.
able IIMII6at8l'l1

Please send salary requir&-
ments and qualofie4l1OnS 10:

tMIIn Resources Depl
AVFUEL COOPORATION

P.O. Box 1387
AM Arbor. MI 48101H 387

EOEIM'F

is now hiring~rt ti~
Inventory Takers.

• SMIr
• No experience necessary
• Must be 18 ~-ears
• All shifts

PARTS RUNNER. local truck·
ing ~ In Noowl seekng a
partS runner lor IIA lime em-
ployment. rrusl have 8 vaid
OnYers I..icen$e and good dm-
j,.g reoo-'d Excel!eriI beMf.
package ConIacl Human Re-
sources [),redO!. cz Cartage
(248}305-8300

Peru Wllherl UliIty Helper
Heavy Iotling requored No_lIp&-_ neoessa=FIA benefItSWI. 13017 • UYonia

(734)591

sn
)

~ Q's'



Help Wanted
ClerlcaUOfflce

Help Wanted
Dental

SCHEDUlE COORDlNATORI ASSISTANT
INSURANCE COORDINATOR HoweD dental ptaetJce has
Out otrce 1$ Ioolcing lot a tun. opening lor 0UIg0.ng people
bnghl and energe\JC: person. We person WIlh experiencG In x·
locils on experI ~bOn rays or det\Ial asslSIr'lg
WIlh palIenIS and h9'1orgatllZ8' (517)546-3«0
I>onal skiIs CompIAer i<rlO'M-
edoe heIpflA IlIA nee recPred CHEERFUL HYGIENIST want·
wi Irai'! It>e righl person. ed lor our expanding dIice in
Please eaI (248)344-8COO. Ful do¥mIOwn Miford Part-lWne.
and part lime posltlOn avaJabIe. please caI (248)685-2035 or

lax resume to: (248)684-20n.

SECRETARIAL DENTaL ASSISTANT needed
POSITION - FUlL TIME ..

Good benefits & Must have lot our BrighIon & SolAh Lyon. pay'. -... or1hodoOllC praetJC:eS. LooIang
offICe pPerienc:e. ~. -... lor a reiable & 8l'\ltIuslastIC
& 8OOOU/llIng. AprJy illpeIW'I: II'lCtv'IduaI to join our pallenl·

BROSE ELECTRICAL orienIed leam Ful or part·tlme •
37<400 W. 7 Mlle. L./YorlIa available. e~ preferred

(734)4&4-2211 bIA nee reqwed. CaI Betsy or
Jeannie (810)220-1700

~YF~O:me~~ DENTAL ASSISTANT
rale $9.27 III Iv Jtlener~ ADOlV ~ lime po$lllOrI. ~
to Personnel 0IYice. 41" .~. preferred lot Irlencly FarTTWlg-
Highlander Way. HoweI. Ion 00'Iiee. (2~) 478-3285

SECRETARY FOR pennanenl l:?ENTALASSlSTANT.FlA'part.
P8r1'~DOSllion!'" NcM. 20-25 line, benefitS incWno rel!8-
tvslwlt. Ouio:kbooks expe~ men! plan. Chaor,side
pl'8ll11Ted. tal Robin al BriQhlet (~)23iec ~424 requred.lie Pro6Jcts, (248)34~ ~~;.;':.;::.~ _

SECRETARY DENTAL ASSISTANT. Uon..
HOWEll manufacturing fac:ky Thl.n., greal hours. experience
lMies lnWde ~al oIliee' necessatY. cat (248)685-7273
r~ & produC:flOn control: ask lot Bltbata.
0el4I w:oIltC'j _a must. PC DENTAL ASSISTANT
e~ helPfUl. Ful time. EXPERIENCED - Ful lime.
BetleRs. AWf: PRE 500. 1244 NotlhYiIe larrrI:f praetce.
G rand Oaks Or. Please caI: (248) 348-7997

SECRETARYIBOOKKEEPER DENTAL ASSISTANT
(C>.ic:kbOOkS Pro) For ~ orienIed modem
NIOf part-time ollice. IuI time. pPerienee pt8-

Fax r8$lPlt 10(248)888-ma ferred. benel"1tS avaIabIe CaI
(248)437~119.

SECRETARYIRECEPllOHlST. ~:;:..;.:::.:....;.;..:.;:;.;...----
FULL lime Monday ~ DENTAL ASSISTANT
Fnday.lrleni:ty. COUl1eous.with Perio oflice '!' Farmington ~
good ~et skills. SaIaty needs 0lAg0ing and energetiC:
negotiable. Mal 0I'deI' calaloO pelton tot exam. x-ray and
~ in NcM area. Cai surgery dIAies. NlProxmalely
beIWeeri 9-C. (248)437-3000 32 hourS. weelo:erdS.
ext 221 aSk tor EJeanor. (248)5S3-3050.

ADMISSIONS DIRECTOR needed for i>teas-
ant, community SNF. Stable facility is looking
for that special team player to assist in
pfacement for geriatric rehab and long term
residents. We are PPS active and enjoy the
benefit of having the ability to select candi-
dates for residency. long term care experi-
ence very helpful, but will train the right
individual. Please contact Michael Kegley,
Administrator at (734)971-3230, or fax your
resume to (734)971-6007.

C'" JOB FAIR

~. March 18. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE lMNG - 07

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
40 Januaty.10 York

Juan 80 Bono or
42 Gentleman's UslOO

gentleman 81 Form of lyne
43 lace f~ng poem
45 -AboI./ ben 84 Actress

- Thompson
46 The ·It" girt 85 enomans.ln
47Par1oh away

moItlse 88 Become a
411t.\1d oalh member
50 Sea swal- eo Son 01Cdn

lows 111Turkey's
51 Sweel girt 01 neighbor

song 113Fernale
53 In good order parenl
5S0ampen 115Dramatist's
57 Deprive of nVitu

reigiouS 116 eoce sound
Iunetlorl " Submd. as

60 Coneklslve elassworlt
IYIdenet 101 Available or

81 Farm ready
brMder 103 HIghway

82 BMh or pk:k moritor?
lead-In 104 Discordanl

SS Not In sound
amaleur 106 Drawtng

66 Dandy room
68 Nighl fler 107 Camers
70 Preserve cousln
71 Hopscoleh 108 Yield 10
72 B<bieal telTl>lalion

offICial 109 Lalle pori
73 Speak 110 Hoarlrost

bombastally 112 Abie'sgil1
74 A tax or I8Yy 114 Went swtIlIy
75 - morgana; 116 Pnvy '0

a mirage 117 Collar or
76 Hued thUgs jaekel
77 F1c7«ertess 118 Plalllst Peter

plalllS 120 Those In
78 Rrtual offICe

pcomlse 122 Eltioplan
711City In New ponee

...... "r.':""""'T:':;-'I':'O"""'r.7'-, , 16 11 18

52 Manlpulalt cod ranily 1211Gaze
M Am entIe 111Pool asllanee

Roger member? 121 Snile
55 NcllSY. 112Closa by derisively

confused M HopkIns or 130 Uses I lax
light Perldns machlne,

58 BovIne 116 Mal1Jaly maytle
rno.Ahlul 17 Soc:lely·page 131 Part of A.D.

58 Actr,ss Ma word DOWN
58 Tr .. snake 118S~ 1 Anisl CNgat
60 Gues en.., 2 Kind 01 exam

Intenlly 100 Ca. the - 3 HIIldu
61 Word bllor. (give ord ers) ga rment

metal or '01 Row« 4 Bridge
music 102 FUMy lous triumphs

63 tM18r or 103 Style ortype 5 DerRer-
scope 'ead-ln 105 Mak.1 6 S1orlelOOl

84 Clue for boo-boo 7 GafT'l
ShIl1oek. 106 Plligon 01 SWord bI!ore
perhaps slowness alarm or ant

88 Enemy 108 Wild I Track events
S7 ~r'. 111 Ibsen 10 HImalayan

usIstanl hlroIlI8 monsler?
SlMarlonor 113GreeRand 11 Reversal:

DIana 'Jploratlon c:omb.1orm
70 Moon'JUlTl>er base 12 Coronet

of rhyme 115 1979 mcM. 13 Pus along
71 Nose chn stilling 14 Ac10r Byrnes

Ifrplane Sigoumey 15 City In
72 Prank worthy W.,er Florida

ollht Thr.. 111 B&rIen 16-colada
Slooges 120 Word bllore (driM)

76 Breach board or box 17 Minute
77 Companion '21 KInd ec PI rtlellec 'fancy ball'ry 18 TV host Jay

fl"- 123 FMd the kitty 28 French eap
82 Opeta borAJs 124 Bean or city 31 Essence of
83 Criminal '25 Friendly roses
85 Command 10 oobin 33 Elletrleal unit

Rover 126 type ec 35 AUlhor
88 Drooping hydrous Wiesel
87 Dull fiRsh socium 37 Alcai
88 Classic carbonate 38 Word before

lead-In 127 OIhtDo. for Iileeo Ash ec the O'1e 38 FClftlidden

'!""" •• 'j ... olo_ • ,
0 ANTE SMUT lAA RC AT 0 L E
E L lOT E A C Ii AR A L PER I L
F U L L C I R C L E OU TONA L I '" B
E L LA " A LAG A " E S A LOBO
R A Y T A P E 0 PS S E R S NO

.N~
AG E CO S T A 010 R

0 RO ORO ERE O.S Ii 'RER
U NION ORA ER A L o YET A
N ODS R EAT A A I RED ATA?
E NE T A L L E R KE N F 0 L LET T

G OBI TOE
S T ~ 0J OAN R I V E R S S P R I N G

A LOO 0 E Y r L lAO USE ARIA
B LIlA? R I T A ASS T G LIT Z
SA TEE N LEY E R f T RE POSE

S L OG S E C T S PEN S
SA T. T R 1101 SA TO L E RAl,l
10 E S lA AID OOCI L E ? E L E
TO l,lCl A N C Y S .... EG AT R ENDS
A R PIA 0 TAN A .E 0 E N OAT EN
R E EO S SHE 0 .HER 0 , R ENE

*Lookirig for a new career? *
*Or are you a recent
college graduate?*

Hometown Newspapers & the
Observer & Eccentric will be
holding a Job Fair at

*Laurel Manor in Livonia*
Wednesday, March 24, 1999

11am to7pm,

Look for our tab in the March 18 &
March 21 issues of

Hometown Newspapers
to see what companies are
recruiting_

CENA's
$1,000 SIGN-ON BONUS

Our 1i6 ~O~g.telm.c~ facilitY,is l<!Oking fo!
caring, compassionate CENA's to fill o,u.r open

full'lime positions on all shifts. Must have a genuine
. attilude for caring for and inlerest in Ihe elderlY: A

RN'slLPN's
Our Ii6 bed Iong-Ierm em facility is currently seeking
nurses 10 fill full time and pan lJme positions. Long tern! care
experience preferred rot ~ill consider all applicanlS ~ith
caring attitude and ~ho demonstrale flexibIlity and
organiutioo.
Our facility offers competili\ e wages and generous
benefit packages that include:
~IEDICAL. DEl\'TAL & OPTICAL I~SURANCE

401K
GENEROUS PAID TIME OFF

For immediate consideration, please call or fax your
resume to:

ihs
all EGiUi IED HSlll1l SEIlUIEES
IbpIriGn\\lda.t 1bpIriQx;#

Integrated Health Services
3003 W. Grand River

Howell, MI. 48843
(517) 546-4210 PH.
(517) 546-7661 FAX

We are a drug free .....ork environment
EOE

ACROSS
1 Word With

pink or rose
5 Anytt'ing

worthless
10 Wet or

moisten
15 Gem s1orl8
111Inland SII
20 Proportion
21 Greekeple

poem
220U0le
23-avls
24 leacl-ln to

a song
25 Uveror

kidney
26 Pleay soon
27 Rise

gradually
2tWeiglt·

walchit's
concern

30 Hervyor
ernie

31 Texas shrine
32 PiMacIe ec

glacier Ic:e
34 Classic: ear
36 MaIn body

artery
38 Fr. ho/)'

woman
41 Ham 500 Of

SlOUl
42 Marked

courage
44 Gain as proll1
45 Drama

cfvIsIon
48 -Messiah"

composer
50 Roman

historian

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

CARDIAC
ULTRASOUND
TECHNICIAN

$1.000 hJl'lng bonus for
quaIlfIed candldatell

Part-time day stitt position
lot candiclale wth experi-
ence in a hospllaI cardiae
uIlrasound cfepal1ment
Stress tes&lg ancI cardiae
echo llJlPf!rienee. as well as
suc:cessftA ~ or a 3
year eardae uIlrasound pr0-
gram reql.Qd.

The ~ eancllcleIe
d perlorm. ~ ec non-
invaSMI c:anIac lists, as
well as canIae stress echo.
II)'OU Il'lIIt ItIe ~
and are iroletes1ed in thls
~. please send or
faX Y\lUI' resume to:

Botsford General
Hospital

2llO5O QIWlCf Rhw A'tI.
F~""'M14833$

Fax: (248)471-8454
EquaI~ Employer

"Wi in I*'SOI'l ~I;
2000 N~CIIlion Center Ad

CIIlIon, MI.
(east side or CanIon CIt. Ad •

S. or FortI ReI )

PAID TRAINING. Eam M'oie
)'OU learn. Tran 10 beoome a
NIne Assistant. CHA's start
bel--. S8.2S-S8 5CI-lY. "Wi
a1: West HieIIory Haven. :J3'10
W. Cormlerte Ad, Miford.
belween 9 3Oam-33Opm
(248)685-1<400.

J..

HOSPITAL
OPPORTUNITIES

To meet the healthcore needs of our growing community in western
Ooldond county, our ~ilol recently compleled conslruction,
~nding our buildi~ 10 Include the new Heims Birthing Center,
KOtmonos Cancer center, new operotirg rooms, os ....-ell as
speciallY, DlMician offices. Immediate and future job opportunities
are Q\IOilobre for the roIlowing positions:
REGISTtREDNURSES Food Service Aldes

Nursing F10aI Pool Housekeeping=Department Admitting Clerks
Med!SYrg Security Guards

Pm;ent eo,.. Assodate! UnitClerks
Nurse Teehs Respiratory Therapists
Sure TeehlEndoKopy Radiology TechnicIans
CRNA/contingent Echocordiology Technlcions
Pharmacists/contingent Mammography TechnIcian
Mosl JX?Sitions are P.Ort lime for the aFternoon or night shirt; a few
~ shift positions 000 avonoble. IokJrrt J)9sitions prOvide benefits,
wfilch includes medico', denta', vision and lire insuronce, shift pre-
miums, YOCOtion, and tuition assistance. Join friendly co-wonets
who value good teal'll'NOffc and h~ quolily, composslOnOte patienl
care. We are on equal oppofturnty~. For consideration,
can Human Resources at 2"8-360-3311, FOx resume to 248-36().
2217, or moil 10: Huron \bn~Sinoi P.ospital, Human Resources
Department, 1 William Carfs Drive, Commerce, MI 48382.

~ State UnlvetSityIII The Detroit
Medical Center

"
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Swing into savings for the 1999 golf season! As a HomeTown NewspapersTt.IGolf Club Card
holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown Newspapers™
Golf Club Card will pay for itself by using it one or two times. Golf club cards are a great gift
idea that keeps giving all year. Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for scenic golf-
ing adventures at 22 area courses ... FORE!

SOUTH LYON OffiCE MILFORD OffiCE NORTHVILLEOffiCE WALLED LAKE OffiCE PINCKNEYOffiCE
101N. lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main Street 523 N. PontiacTrail 523 N. PontiacTrail
(248)437-2011 (248)685-1509 (248) 349-1700 (248)669-4911 (810)231-8003

OR MAIL TO: P.O. Box 230, c/o Golf Club Card, Howell, MI 48844--------- ...._-~------- -~--------BUSHWOOD ~ Livingston DOWNING .~9a~fkwooJ.::Ehou~
GOLF County's FARMS GOLF ~ q}of{ (flub

~ Best Kept SecretCOURSE to(f(~" COURSE 300 S. Hughes
39430 Dun Rovin 410 E. Marr Rd. 8145 W. Seven Mile Rd. Howell, MI. 48843

17341420:0r 44 1517~5416~4863512481486:0990 ~~~1M:~~!:~'~oo!~
Valid Monday· Friday 10a m.-3p m. One tlfl1e only. Valid Monday·Friday anytllTle. weekends and holidays days after 4pm. Excludes league play and oullllgs.

Applies to 1999 Golf Season only. Rental 01 power cart alter 1 pm. Excludes league play and outings. Not valid Valid Monday·Fn<iay 7am-4pm; excluded weekends & Not valid with otherdtscotmts or coupons.
is required Subject to available open tee blnes. with other discounts or coupons Valid 2 times. holidays. Price based on rull rates; other specials do not apply.

BRIGHTONOFfiCE HOWELL OffiCE
202 W. Main Street 323 E. GrandRiver

(810) 227-0111 (517)548-2000

t 2000 Sleeth Rd.
., Commerce Twp.,

MI. 48382

IellIore-
DF CILJH-(248)363·7997

Valid Monday-Friday 1oam-3pm, not valid weekends
and holidays. Exdudes league play and outJngs.

Not vahd WIth any other dlscounts or coupons
Powel' J:arts not available on par 3 course.

A
2Gracewil Pines

GOLF COURSE
5400 Trailer Park Rd.
Jackson, MI 49201

517-764-4200
Monday thru Friday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Weekends &

Holidays. alter 4 p.m. One tll11e only. unless otherwise
indlCated ..AppIIes only to 1999 Golftng season.

~

~Rolling Hills
Golf Course

3990 Willis Rd., Milan, MI. 48160

(734)434·0600
Valid Monday·Fnday 10am-3pm. not valid weekends

and holidays. Excludes league play and OUlJl'lQS
N01 valid With any Olher d,scounts or coupons.

(800)477.3193 (800)477.3192
Valid Monday·Frlday anybme with rental 01 power cart; not Var.d Monday-Friday anytime with rental 01 power cart; not
vahd on weekends and holidays or W\:h olhe r d.scounts valid on weel<ends and hohdays or \\ lth other dISCOUnts.

Valid Monday·Friday 10am·3pm; weekends and holi-
days alter 2pm. Excludes league play and OUllnQs.

Not 'Ialld With other dlSCOUllts or coupons.

OPEN JUNE
1998

One Champions
Circle

Pinckney, MI48169

GOLF CLUB

(734)878·1800
Valid Monday·Friday 8am-2pm. weekends and

holidays after 4pm. Exdudes league play & OUl.ngs
Not valid WIth other dlscounls or coupons

3252 Heeney Rd.
Stockbridge, MI 49825

517·851·7856
See reslnctJOnS--

Rush Lake
Hills

Golf Club
3199 Rush Lake Rd. Ann Arbor, MI. 48108

17341878:9790 (734)429.8383
Valid Mooday·Friday 1oamt03pm.weekendSa.nd 888GREAT 18

hofldays after 4pm. Excludes league play and ouMgs.
Not valid With other dISCOUnts or coupons.

UNION IAIlOOl;, CUlt

Union Lake
Golf Club

2280 UnionLake Rd.,Commerce, MI.48382

(248)363·4666
Valid Monday·Frlday 10am to 3pm. weekends and

holidays after 2pm. Excludes league play and outmgs
Not valid WIth other dlscoonts ()( coupons.

The
Woodlands
Golf Club
7635 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI. 48116

(810)229·9663
Valid Monday·Friday 10am to 3pm. weekends and holl·

days alter 2pm Excludes league play and outings
Not valid WIth other dISCOUnts or coupons.

~(~~#f"\
Hudson Mills

~~~
'(f: co\\~

4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.
Dexter, MI. 48130

(800)477·3191

~ l10ters
. idge

GOlF COURSE
8101 Byron Rd., Howell, MI. 48843

(517)545·GOLF
Valid Monday·~riday B!¥irne WIth rental 01 power cart; not
_ valid on y,oeekendsandholldays or W1thother d~ots

- \

5315 Stonebridge Dr. S.

(734)449·4653
Whispering

Pines
Golf Course

Stonebridge
Golf Club

1111 Six Mile Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI. 48169

See restnctoos

~

"II'Waterloo
Golf Course 2500 Whispering Pines Dr.

Pinckney, MI. 48169
11800 Trist Rd.

Grass Lake, MI. 49240 (734)878 0009
(517)522.852 7 Val~ Monday-Friday lOam: 3pm, not va6d week·
2101', wid Monday-Friday 8a"ll to 3pm frl(. noI wid weekends ends or holidays: Excludes league play and outlOgs.

or hohday$ MUSIuse eleClt1Ccart MU$I be 21 to operate cart Not valid With other dISCOUnts or coupons.

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON HOW
TO GET YOUR GOLF COURSE

FEATURED ON OUR GOLF CLUB
CARD NEXT YEAR, OR IN OUR

1999 GOLF DIRECTORY, PLEASE
CALL JO AT 1-888-999-1288

} .,
nd
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Help Wanted
MedicalI. TOOUHG SALES

For Mactline IOol aote$$OIY 10
OEMs &. END USEAS. Send
resume 10 GalCO. 42330 AM
Arbor Ad _P!ymoulh. M148170.

INCOME
ADYAHCEMENTS

RECOGNITION
This poslbOn COIAd INd 10
managemenL The person
choseil 'Nil be SPORTS-
MINOEO, ~. Il'lde-
pendenl &. ready 10 joon a
COl'Jll&'lY 'MUl 75+ years 01
progtessNe perfoimance.
We have a po$AlOl'I avaJ.
able in IIle Soulheastem
Moct'Ooan area Wllh estab-
Ilshe<f acc:oJnlS, h9'l repeal
sales. earnings pocenlIaI 01
$20.000 10 $30.000 first
year 'MUl exceIenl benefits.
We pay a guaranteed in-
come 10 start. To arrange I
local interview. please fax
resume 10(517)347·1115 or
mai 10 Box 1173. tio\oi$II.
M148a«.

EOElU-F

Help Wanted
Part·Tlme

BOREO WITH Wf:def? Come
dean Wllh us Weekdays. 9am-
3prn. $7 hour1y. Maid on
MIchogan. (81 Cj227· 1«0.

Restaurant!
HOlelllounge

Help Wanted salesASSISTANT MANAGER

Farrily style tavern looking
lor part·1ime management.
WII tra n. 1Ie:dlle sd'oedo.J.
ong. day &. noghl $hdls avai·
able. nights encSng atlOpm.
Health benefitiw/401 KIIun
place 10 work.
(248)348-8232. Ed Of MIke.

Fun- TIme Afternoon Shift:
14,000; ptOtIttd lor Part·

TIme

Full-T1me Diy or Uidnlghl
SIllft

$4,000: proreltd for Part·
T1me

Up to $1,000 IVIIlIIbIe to
you after 90 daysl

• BotafonI HospllaI orten
0lIblandlng pay and bene-
fit option.; In liddllIon to

- our hlttng bonut. AcScII-
tIonal poiItlonl may be

available, c:an lor cletaIJI.

If you qualify lor one dille
po6ibons 5sted anclare inter-
ested in an 0tAstanding op.
potlunty, then please C:al:
(248)471-8&55; or serd'tax

resuneto:

•
Due to the lremendous
response 10our NEW

HoweIIlocabon, we now
have SEVERAl

FUll or PART·TlME

SALES POSITIONS
Avaiable

• EXCELLENT BENEFITS
• PROFIT SHARING
• ADVANCEMENT

OPPORTUNmES

BotIford General HotpIlIJ
28050 Grand RJwr Avenue
Farmington Hils, Ul 4833fl

Fax.: 248-471-8454
An equal opporll.I'liIy
employer

RESTAURANT PERSONNEL
ICoo k srd Ish was her Iporl err
wa.«s:aff). Conl>elltrve wages.
Golf privilege iocIuded. FleXible
~. Part·bme and luG bme.
Callais Golf CkJb.
1248}486-8m

JOIN ~
IlIlOIICAH'S 11 •

FURNmlRE RETAIl£R -.'
·Al>oI1h_.

ART VAN FURNITURE
4101 E.Gnnd-'_

or call (517) 552-0720
AA .. ".., rll'N PtldonI .......1IIOflt

UNTT MANAGERS wanted •
staIt at $35,000-$45.000.MUS!
be able 10 operate high volume
pizzena (LMngston County
area) Fax resume 10
(734 }878-a913.

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for sel'·
lflfected inlfrvid uals who
want unlimited earning
potential wrth an industry
leader. Training
available. flexible hours.
NorthvtllelNovl Area

Carolyn Bailey !
(248) 348-6430 5

REAL ESTATE ONE

WAIT STAFF EXCmNG SALES Clpporlur1lIyI
ftAlpart·!lme. 135 N. Cenler St. We seI motorcycles. APV's.

Starting Gale Restautanl petSOfIaI waler cralL Excellent
No<tIMIle. (248) 349·5660 pay plan WIlh bonuses. 5-Qay

work wee~ benef4s, 40 1K. Po-
WAITSTAFF • AduIl bar. Good SrlJonS naw avaiable. /JWy;
$$S "'Wf in person' TNs 1$ It! 1645 S. Telegraptl. BloooilleId
Tavem. 8475 Ma.... Wl'vlmore Hills or lax resume to· (248)
Lake. 335-7500

Anderson Sales & Services
Jobs Wanted·
FemalelMaleopnCAL DISPENSER

• ALL AOS TO'APPEAR.
UNDERTlGS· -

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCA noN MUST
BEPREPAlD

;-"':OW HIIU;-"':(;!
CASHIERS

COOKSRoN. NEEDED

Help us bmg a chid hOfne lrom
!he hospilaI. Hi tech pe<ialric
R.N. needed 10 work n9lIS Mlh
a 15 monlh old. soeo3I needs
chid in he Dexter Area. MaMax
reswne »:Huron Vale/ VI$iling
Nurses AssociatIOn, ~ S
Inc1JslriaI Hy,y ~ AM Alber. MI.
48104. Fax. (734)6n-0a34

0
or

Ecar (734)477·7201 E

- PART TIME / FULL
TIME

-DAYS/NIGHTS
-GOOD PAY
-INSURANCE

APPLY IN Il"*1Il:V
PERSON "J,!J".~

AT: ~
Bnj'Ion' FerW1 (31~ Owl Ad)
\.KIlOn Lakt (7750 C«Jet Lal<e Ad I

WaIa!b'd (4820 tigQ"d Ad I
RECEPT10HIST

OPTHALMOLOGY praclJce .,

lNonia seeking UlJ:TIe person '-========Experience weloome lxA nee =
necessary. AWl in person or KITCHEN HELP needed IuI or
send resune wiIh salary re- part·lIme Please apply 'Mlhon
~ernents 10' 29921 6 Mile. B-lI'Ie. 59GO Ponc:kr\ey Ad.

lMlnia, Ml481S2. IHoweGr::.:(5:':7):54:6-:9:':22===================:;;~REGISTERED NURSE
IYonyx, a NatJonal Home lnIu-
$IOfl Co. seel<s skilled RN's lor
Ulime. pari trne. and per 6em
~. candidale ~ haverv expenence Peciatnc a plus

Please forward resutne » Tam-
my Shafer. CIinO:aI Manager.
312:5 SoYefeign Or. Suite 9E.
Lansing, Ml 48911. Fax
(517)212.7340 Phone
1-aoo-S42-7070.

RN'S·LPNS
Long lerm c:are laoil)' seekng
~. mowaled & ~
RN's & LPN's lor our 82 bed
larnIy 1ype almOSf>here. }J
shftS avaIabie. We otrer new
""""""'liIMl wage swcture &~·tienercs Interested ~
lis can contael rm Ne". The
Direc.ior 01 Nurs.-.o al
(248)349-2200 or eWi In J*"
son al Wh/Iehal ~ care
Cenler 01 NaYi. 434SS W. Ten
!MeAd.

\'l 'eft
CHANGE IS GOOD!
COMPETITION IS KEENI

Now you have the chance to highlight your
best "Sunday Brunch" feature in

our special directory.
"Sunday Brunch" will appear once a month in
all of HomeTown Newspapers™ Sunday and

Thursday publications.
The cost to you is only $35 per month. and

you'll be reaching thousands!
There are more people eating out than ever
before. Let's work together to get them to

enjoy your special "Sunday Brunch."
They will come back for more!

SPRING INTO A
NEWCAAEEA IN

REAL ESTATE!
Joon ~'s '1 Cenluly
21 Form II) otIicM servong
MaoOfrb. 0I1darld. and
Western W~ CXlUI'lIleS.
Control your financial ~
rry. ExceDent. IuIII'ne Iran-
« 10 Insure a Ias! start »
your new career dasses

~ENTURY21
TO'Ml &. CoooIIY
(810) 979-1000

RN NURSE AIde Trainer. FlA
II'ne ctvrr#i mowaled. Musthave i'ra1n ihe Trainer creden-
baIs. MediIodge 01 HoweI. 1333
W. Grand flNef. HoweI
(517)548-1900 ReS\.fMS may
be !axed 151~109 Allen-
lIOn Lisa ChucIzlnsId.

TIusday. March 18. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTiCflEA lIVE LMNG - D9

WANTED: 87 people. we pay
you 10 lose weoTt- 100% natu-
ral. clocIOt recorivnended. Make
30 Ibs. disa;lpear last!1 CII
1-888-289-9704 or emai al
OU 02LoseW8ighI com.~-----,
fi J: Wedding Chapel

CARRIERS NEEDED lor de/N.
enes on Sun. & Thurs. Irl the
Northville area. adeaI lor stir
denIs. Call (248)349-3627 lor L..._....;=::;;.,=t-_ .....
Iurthet info.

1 YA. old NSl)' bcown male mutt
wf<:rate. great WI1ods. Needs
new home. (248) 380-8961 •

1972 JOHNSON SnowmoboIe
Runs. (517}468-3716 evenongs

2 COPY machnes and 1 large
desk. (810)229-9088

2 FREE
(810)632-2024.

WEDDING CHAPELS
AltYetllSe year round II'l IIle
Greensheet ca. OUt C!aSSlfl8d
DepaJ1menl al
1-888-999-1288

.-:r-~-.-?-i-.~-r-:-J
Absolutely Free

Educatlonl
InstrucllonI

otW.DJtflf·'OIIfTIJt
IlCwtl!t ~ ""lure .......

I Gtthll .. Ihtttt~,.)

22110 1111l!. • St.t. lr••
248·486·1206
Htln: ':001_·':10,_

• hrllllT ••• I.,
• Pn·Sd .. l .. Prt·1(

- hllH Plrt·fi .. CWI. eln
-lCIt1"llrt •• EIIiI ... 1I

• Ilf,NAII., Sch,1 Ctrt wi"
1u Tru'ttmlil.

• 0 ... ".111 Cu. I"'" .If 0.11·s....,

"GET
LEGAL"

Building license
5eminarby

Jim KJausmeyer
(248) 887-3034

Prepare lor !he State
ExarnonallOn ~ed

By eorm-.un.ty EduQbon
Programs at
21 hours of
'natructlon

Multiple Locations
NOV!. PItlckne)'.

Howell. HrghIanc:l
lJ'ionIa

1-800.666-3034

Babysitting!
Chlldcare services

AI lIems otfered ., lhts
•Absolutely Free' column
must be exadI)' that Iree
10 those responding
This newspaper makes no
charge lor lhese istngs.
but restncts use '0 r~
bat. HomeTown
Newspapers
aecepIs no responsibility
for adlonS between Il"ldMd-
uaJs reQarding •AbsoIulely
Free· ads -

(Non-commerclel
Accounts only.)

Please cooperate by plac-
ing yoJI •Absolute!)' Free'
ad not laler than 3"3Op.m.
Monday lor Ihrs week's
pubhcalJOrL

ctllc:l<ens

Antiques!
Collectibles

Business & Prof.
services

,

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTllIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAJDALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDERTllIS
CLASSlFlCATlOH MUST

BEPREPAlD

Business
Opportunities

Nursing Carel
Homes

I.
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Garage Sales!
DO YOU HAVEMoving Sales

LEFTOVER
GARAGE SALE

/ " ITEMS
AU. ADS TO APPEAR AFTER YOUR

VNDERnuS SALE???
CLASSIFJCADON Let us j>1acean ad (or

IWST II!: PREPAID ~ uni1er the ~
~ :ltt112n and

" , we Will charge )'ou ~
off the ad cost.

HNmAND. AN:JJ9VE:s:
What. DeaJlII

/890 Hoos,", lalh. HOIltr~. GIVE US A CALL
Jennie Lynn bed. Bee ~

II Rummage SalelFle
I Markets

Antiques!
Collectibles I, Auction Sales Annual Spnng

Equipment
AUCTION

$at, March 20,10 am
1445 E. lansing Rd.,

Morrice
1·96 10 M·52. nclfth about
12 miles 10 Lansing Ad. (1/4
mde south of 1·69). east
about 5 mies 10 Auctoon.
Tractors. Combine. Trucks.
S1abQna ry Engones. Traiers.
Farm Equipment.
Conslgnmenls accepled
unl,1 March 19. Ttnnt:
Com~le paymenl auctIOn
d<rJ Cash. Ml checks.
Announcemenls lake
precedence O'i8r Pllnted
malter

1~T1tN""Auctlon«r
&: Assodal~

(810)266-6474
Bvron Mich.

BA8Y, KID & Me Resale. Fn.
Matd1 19. 9-3pm. Sat. 9-12-
FIr$l UnIted MeIhodiSl Chutch
777 W. 8 Mde Rd & Tall i'l
Not1tMlIe

Estate Sales

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCnON SERVICE
Farm. Household. AnIoque,
Real Estale. M.sceIaneous

Lloyd R. Braun
(734) 665-9446

Jerry L. Helmer
(734) 994-6309 11.....---
CLEAR OUT

your garage
or attic

and malee some
extra cash alII.

AdvertISe a
garage sale In our claSSIfied

ads.

ESTATE SALE
March 19 & 20th

Furniture. TVs 8unller Pool
Table. Tools. Table Saw,
146"SleevitloDow, NoYl

(1~ 14 Md&'Oeckerl
(248)624-8527

GREEHSHEET
8GtJOn ads
gel results.

GREEN
SHEET action
ads get results

THOMAS EDISON 1903 pho-
nogr aph, 47 cylinders, bes1
ot'er 1248) 888-6887

WANTED: OUAUYY anlJqUEl
oak lurrwlufe 01 arty OCher old
~em Cas/1 pad for 1 plece or
an er~'re esla'e IS17J548-71()4

IT'S TIME FOR
SPRING

CLEANING!
All Hew IIerdlIndisel

'o£ASTER SPECIAL
OM ~ IlltlIe t~72
i'lctl) WIlh6dl1irs_S699

oDOOR-8USTERI
~ pc. DoOO1e-Recinong SE<'r
TlCJtW. DoIbIe oomIoct..SIU
-QuuH'. PUOWTOP me!-
lress set. Sleep ~ UUry at •
low budge! price ms
of'IlLOWl"OP SUPREME
KING· DoIbIe poIIow lop
mallress set New beds at
wtlolesaJe kNeI58WlgS. S399

oSOUD WOOD BUNlCBED
SbWoIk frilhdl ~INU' tI.r« IllIIls.
Icr~ b1rpnca_ llt

-eEAI1TlFUL 7 PtEC E
BEDROOU OUTFTT.
~ete WIllI mattress. bolc.
Itame. dresser. ll'Wror. dlestand headboard __ !.$S99

-MMATrRiSs !a ~'
BudoJel5ale I $S9
of\I(L UATTRESS _ ~ .: •VQlehouse PrIc;ed S7t
QUEaI MATTRESSReO.ad 10 $99

After finishedyou've
cleaning out that basement,
'attic,.and garage, advertise all

-.--

of your used items for sale in
the Green Sheet Classifieds.

~:

I
~..
l

~

!
I

oft1TOH - Wt1de or b/ad( WIllI
mattre$$ '__ S179

'KlTCHEH TABlE ...'llh
c:halrs. ~ best buy'-_ $119

... DRAWER CHEST OF
DRAWERS \49

'RECUNERS • 4 eoIors.
warellouse-pnced _ _ S99Your ad will not only reach

all of our readers, but will
appear on the Internet,

millions could read

OVERSTOCKED SAtE
RECONDITIONED

VACUUMS
Now S20 ;and up

AUTHORIZED SEATA

it
even 225 N.BARNARD

.Ml NcrlII cI GmI Fher III
Downlown Howell
('17) 546-5111

0-.: UoI\..w.d, W:30
~.f'tL.7;Sat.W

FJnanclng Avalable

where ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCATlON MUST
BEPREPAlD

I'

your ad! All it takes
phone call. What
could there be to

• oneIS ANT1QUE CHEST wteandle
stands. $295. Br. set walnul
!Wins, 2 dte5sers. $175. Couch.
$200. Morel(248)926-6309.

8ED " Brass head & fooCboard
WIIh warranbed ~ mal-
tress set and lrarne. M new,
nev8I' opened. ladOIy boxes
Sacnfice. $300. (734)524 ·9280

8EDRooM Ol1TFlT, 4 piece,
da/1( wood. w,'!IAI size mattress.
excelIenI oondilJOn. $150 or
best. (810~5338

•eaSIer way
reach 8RAND NEW queen pillowolop

mattress set. SIll i'l pIastJc with
warranly. Cosl $800. 5eI $295.
DeliYery. (313)532-48-42

BUNK 8ED sel Wood, mal·
tresses and 2 undefbed SlOrige
...-.lIs. $400 or beSt
(248)347.1229.many?
BUNK 8EDS. soid tWOd.
wMIntIe bed, exceIenI oondI-
lion. $225. (517)468-2382

CHlLDCRAFT CRIB Wllh mal·
IteSS and matehil'lg 5 drawer
dresser. medium oak firlIsh.
oorrIor16f set Incb:led. very
ooo<l condibon. $275
(248)347-9450Call us at COMPLETE LMNG room
grouplnoo $dol. 'IMg chair, 3
Oak "lab1es, many extras. LAe
new conc5lJon. barely used 1\J
101' $500, cash ~ please.
1810)229-9360

(248)348Bm3022 DREXEL DINING. 9 PIece'
!able. 6 chairs. dina. buflet. aI
wood. $600. (248)344" 536

ENTERT A1NMEHT CENTER,
medium oak. 74'x40'x20'; $800
(248)349-<'S56.

FORUAL DlNlHG set. Table &.
6 Chippendale chairs, china
cablnet wfnIericlI' IOhllnO Cher·
ry. $4.soo. (734)87S-06S4

HUTCH. DARK pine. QI&SS
bac:Idng. $350. (248) 437-6323

KING""nRESS SET
$35

(SI7)~9679

•

LARGE SCREEN prOJ8dlOn
Ielev\slon. $300 « best
(517)54U883.

ALL HARD DRIVES
REDUCEDI

'SKy· TECH COMPUTERS'
We~ dropped !he prices on

Western 00laI.1eu. and Sam-
sung Hardbnves! Best Prices
." Ifle areal WD 6 4Gb is JUSl
$159 95' nstaIalion spec:aaI!

Now~$1995!
A Greal Tome 10 Upgrade!

Howell (241) 545-2923
2321 Gnnd RIVer OCNtson

SouINieId (248) S59-6932
""' Mlor (734)975-6932

WNW $kNlrO.Il8C

Farm Producel
F10wersIPJants

Building Materials ALFALFA HAY, large bales.
151 &. 2nd QJtti'lg. $2:50-$4 00'________ ---1 bale. (517) 223-8473

VINYL DeCKS & raiinQ sys. CLEAN Wheal Straw, 151& 2nd
lems • 3 colors • 25 YI'. euttno hay. heaYf bales. sea-
warranty. sales & inslaIIabOn. sooo<f firewood. Rocky RIdge
Free estJmaI9s.(24814S6-5222 Farm.(51~265.
«(517) 588-4414 ARST & second SOUARES &
WHOLESALE HARDWOOD wrapped 4x4 round bales.
tIoonng 2\4' maple $1.59 per ~(5:..:.17)54~;,.=5-8..=..:.:139:.;... _
sqJt. 3". 4'. 5' oak Iloorino.
$2 35. Oak shorts $1,09. M f. HAY 1ST cutting
Hardwoods. Osseo. 1h:tOgan. AIlaTpha mix- $2.5M)a1e

1(800)523-8878. (810)735-9657-WHOLESALE WHITE PINE
Tongue & Groove knlber. 6'.
55 e Ian. II. 8'. 65 e !in. II.
Oefivery avaiable ca. PII18SI·
ead ·TII'I"befs at (517)468-3952

·Of 1-8OO-33l).5149. "
• ::1,'=11 ( .... J

11.-_----'Firewood

SSM'ACECOflD 4X8X16. sea-
soned hardwood -Split & defy.
ered:(248!66H1;!1.- _-,::.:

~ Business & Office
Equipment ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDERTHlS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

8EPREPAIDAutOST NEW MayIWle 6X3
lledeslaJ draItIng table with
Venco ~. IigIl &. chaar; _~~~~~~~~
A1&T Word Processor Model
wp.noo; M4sublshl FA-&5 lax. 1 ACE TREE TE~ Guaran-
Epson pmIer Model L~2250 teed premum. Oversized COfds •
spreadsheet Harley Da-Iidson over 1000 COfds i'l stoeIt. MIchl-
~~. new. SIze S'hD. ~~~. (:'O)22on-~

NEXTEL PHONES·voice rnai 1 MIXEO Seasoned hardwood.
celIUar. pager. 2·way radio • aJi $55 a lacecool 4xSx16. Deiv-
10 1. AI aumen. (248)866-0542 ery avaiable. (734)663-41 n

A-GRAOE WOOD, aJ sea·
Comm.nndustJ SOIled hard &. blend avaiabIe.

Iandlng. deivery & SlaCking
Rest. EquIp. irdJded SS9. (51~144

ALL SPUT & seasoned!
2 DOOR stanIess Delfield re- hartt.vood $35. maple $25.
Ingerator, good oond. $400 p;eked up (517)223-9617
NUmerous slainless steel work
tables 525-$50 (248""'''-''''75 ASK FOR Rogers fru¢wood,

• • f'o'Uo'V'o' nutwood &. hattfwood mix, $55

fiE I
deiverecl. (248)437""335

Computers
BEST BUY • CIA up saw
mil slabs. $10 pickup
load (610)632-7254.

ACER 486. c:ompIele, $500
(517)546-3762

SPRING~
TRACTOR

SALE! ·
At HODGES

Michigan's #1 Kioti Dealer
Model 3054

LOADER4X4
30 HP, shuttle shift.

live P.T.O.
COMP~E

Model2S54
4X4

26 Hp, disc brakes.
excellent cold sla rt.

Only $10,500
LOADER IN

STOCK

BACK HOE LOADER
Quick Bttach loader sub frame.

7 112h. back hoe.
AJI3054 features

From $17,000 Complete

$ •c 2 •
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Firewood Dogs

'.

Household Pets'
Other

· SHOPSMITH, $700. Floor fl1OO.
• el shapero $200. 12' band saw,

$125. (734) 878-9432.

•,, Horses &
EquipmentMusical

Instruments

Th.tsday. Marth 18, 1999 GREENSHEET EASl.<:REA lIVE UVlNG - Dll

AnENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

fI; ...111. l ....1 HORSE & TACK AUCnoN, LOST KEESHOND pup. Black 1989 HONDA Shadow 600. low TRAILERS unurv TRAILERS - 5"x8'. 1974 GMC. 5 yardeI. 2795
SATlJRDAY NIGHTS· 6pm. lace. sherA:>eoQe. lake Shan- rnies, great shape. $2ElOObest IFWE oowr HAVE IT S595 5"x10" landem. $950. Cat GVW. 311 bra.kll$. 427 gas. runs
New & used lack. sadcJeS & non.Reward.(ll"10j629-0787 oIlef.(511lS46-S491 alter6pm. WE WlLl BUILD IT halAers. 6'8'xl6', $1295. t..and- 9"eal,~
~ IoIIowed by horses (SI7)223-3056 1-600-240-11&1 seape lraiers avaiable & (:U$. 19&4 ~ Ton Ford. 4x4. wi plow

DRYER WOOO. 2 )1'$. $N. ADOPTABLE PETS, ArimaI ~F~=~ ~~~OYE~.6~~ ~~~"..:.~::n.~ . IOmbuolt.Wedotraierr~ & cbT9 box. $2700
· =rd;~2 ~ ~ ~.(~?:~~~. of M-59. along lJS.23. 3-12.S50rew~810)231.a213 dotlon.S3850(810)229-04S2 ~FT~~e:~ (810)632·5612,1-800-354·728D (517)o46a-3909a1terSpm.

mum. 1 coed. 565. Free deiv· . (810)750-9971 LOST. 3-11.99. Hbnef & Maple HARLEY DAVIDSON. 1996. $13800 (517)54&-2841. ~ AutolT k 1985 DOOGE Ram Char~
et'/. (51n223-3425 01 page .. MAR. 21 First ~ Horses Ads Hat1land Brown dog Col. Hentage SoIl Ta~ CIa$$>¢. FL • "I ruc CUSlOm~ IOn. lotS 01 new pat1$.
(517)251~. ... Haveo ElooMalhon. 2pm. 700 tar & lag? (810)63207451, STC.515,OOO. (734)721.2933 1978 WDAS • 24ft "*' self· I , Parts & service 51$50 (248)887-3800al1&/ Spm

AKC APRICOT Un Poodle 8<M1. 700 N. Lalayelle, % rNe 1996 KX-60 Excellenl condIloon ~~. 'e=1 a.~ 1985 GMC d.esel deIiverJ van.• Lawn Garden & PuDoies. $400. Ready'1O go. N. of 10 t.!'le. SooJ1h Lyon.. LOST. MALE cal, BIa<:W'M'vle.·, dependable & road-read'!.l ' Cd: (734)878-9838. Advance regiStrabOn Ot'iy $15 neulered 8u'lo Rd. Ken$lf'l9" w1rnarrt _ extras S1.300 .850 or best oIlef SHORT BED box lop, fIlS S49~ CaI (248}437-4151
I Snow EquIpment per!*S«'1l'lCIudes3gamesol IOn area (248)684·1320. (517)223-8267. (7341721·5«1 Ranoet.S3DO.(517)54~88

________ -J AKC AUSTRAUAH cause Dog. DOv.tng & $hOe$. Send chedI . 1987 JEEP ComancI'le pockup
1 )'1'. Good home wfroom 10nn 10: HOrses HavM. P.O. Box ~ 800 899 33FT. 1987 Terry Manor traw. 1987 BLACK Topper, aJunV. 4 cYl. hogil rrieage runs good

: 4FT. SNOWBLOWER lot WhIte St'oe likes ~reesbie. 519. SoI.Ch Lyon. MI 48178.~"""· Snowmobiles greal condo1oon. a'M'Wlg. air, num. for long box. $7Mlest, S6OM>est. (810) 227.5793
'.lrac:lOl'S, IiI$ 1985-S4 lt~ cage ~ Bego$lrabOn deadi'le Mar 19 rnoc:towave, new ....eSlbrakes. 1984 Topper. fberglass, while. ---'--"'-----t $350 (517)223-8275 (2~)945-9ODOext.605 FOIlnIoeal(248)486-3312 • • 55950.(248)344-8973 $IDMlesl(517)223-0136 1988 F·l50 XLT lanaI, 351.

• "C LAB NEW WESTERN & c.....o:... ··_... I""" '" VAAa. va 700R lD91<, pslpb,llIl. cruose, i1It.1OWTHESIER ~ hip & ~ ~ S10re in MilIord is ~~ ;::1,AR~ cal:-O ~J }~=~~~d ~E=e~ ~ w'e~bra~e L~

Equipment Co. chedled. $400. (517)548-3832. ~=r:vr'~~ (517)548-5025. ~~~ $10,500 C:'~ best. i5i7~8-6595 afler5pm (517)223-7247.

28342 Pontiac li BLACK & YeIIt:M Lab IlIJPSlie$ expenence in ~ horse andu$. 1981 ARcnc cal EJ Tqe, oller. (517)548-1106. STROMBERG CARLSON LINERS
South lunn born ValenIroe's Day. $200 no lry. Please send resume 01 runs good. new Itack & c1Uldl

,_. papers.(248)476-3S89 ' ~aWJCaIlOnSIO: Santas Eqo.Mle ~ sm. (810)225-9904, 1~ ROADTREK 191t.Dodge ~ed ~Ie s'::~~972.'~ CONTINUE on
BRITTANY PUPS AKC OFA. ~r-0' Box 72 MlIford. MI PINCKNEY' GREGORY, Cat· 'Ill message Maxi-van. generalOt, 311. Ian. (248}437-0496 Page 0.15
s.edualchatr9.AFc 3inases. nage Lane Arport. see vacant 19a9 YAMAHA ExCller Deluxe rnoc:towa..e, IuI galey, 1Oie1, __ ------...,
~e shots .wonned OAK LUMBER. Rough sawn land ad (734) 498-2D22. 570ce Iiquod COOled PSI pipes' waler healef. show9I. weens, PIl
S350 eWl.' (248)67&0324 lor lenc:in<)'slaIWa, decks. e!eetne start, hand warm&fS: d:~smoI<:~ pe~ ,t ~ Trucks For Sale

elc:.Rob.(&10)632·7254. ,I I gas shocks. Clean. last. rei· 528000 cal (248) 437-4183 I·
DALUATION PUPS, 8 wks.. TENNESSEE WALKER geld- BoatsIMolors able, nice sled S2()(nbesl Caa . __ 11 ---'
pu'ebred. no papers.lema!es & WIg 3yr. old, greenbroke, bay, Dave al (517)548-4839 or see TRAVEL SUPREME • FIlIh
maIe.S50eaeh.(734)878-5393 (248)684'5578 al320Madlson,H¢weL Wheel 36tl. 14ft. side out. 1970 DODGE 161t stake lnJCk

--------..., EHGUSH SETTER pups. Reo- 1991 SKI Doo Salan LXE 3 600 Custom r.lenor. non-smoI<er. WIIh alt lag axle, 36.000 GV>N.
Lawn & Garden isleced $50 Hur"Ulg stock. THINK SPRINGI mies excellent W'ldobon loaded w!opbOnS. Elougll new gas engtnEl $ 1.200r (517)54&..o1e8. • OAK FENCE boards & Unber. S1,eOO-best. (517) 54501832 al: WI 1997. 539,700. Tow veNde (810)231·1788

I Materials Treated fence posts. AI SIZes. lef 4:30pm avaJable. (313) 464-a680
_________ ....1 GREAT DANE male, bIac:k, 6 Post holes dug. Malenals & • •

l months. pute bred ICISlallabOnavaUble, free est!. 1994 INDY Tralls (2) wllrailel. 1998 PROWlER. 29ll Fuly
l00PlHElteeslorsale.5-12t1. (810}718-3006 males. licensed. (810j231·1788 loaded, must sea. $4500 equwed. sJeeps 8. a~
Ire8$, ditlef8o'll types. $1G-$15 1248)684·5210 $155000best Must se(

:' petti. (734}498-3386. ~~ 1~=L~~J ~. Horse Boarding' 1994 VMAX, good condotoon • .:...(5_17)...:.'54_5-850__ 1 _

ATTENTION lANDSCAPE 10week$.S350.(517)62~710. II' Commercial eIe<;tnc; start. S2800. 1981 CHAUPlON molOl home
• CONTRACTORS. Approx.... (517)545-<)174. 26' G eal concStion. $860()'
; 3.000 peciduous trees lor sale ~a AKC, Blaek, Yellow. SEA-DOO XP, Caravan traiJer, 1994 YAMAHA 340 Hand beSt. ~ eves: (248) 347-3702

WI Marion Twp. Must be moved ~ Ie, OFAleye, slodcy, AVAILABLE BOARD lor 1 hoisl, wel SUitS. Must sea warmer ...~- start ~ 700 ---_....:-...;.. _
loll cree larm QIJickIy. Bring aI ~ ,_, ouaranleed, ........ _ f~_"" I G (810)2272983 • """"'.. •
.! oilers now!l CaI lor faxed S30Q.:$600. (517)545-1649 ,""'..., ~'-ix 2arm.. ~. mies. $2400 ager 1995 PASSPORT COIba - 26'
'.1l'lVeOlory sheet & 00Ic:ti0ns. =-" pe~ ~:a. l.5HP •• ISHP outboard roo- (313)705-8951. moIor ~ Class. C: Chev
_ (517)546-5137 ask lor Dan lAB~S, AKC, BlaclrJYeIIt:M,~' ~~:>J_. $160' ~ lors.(517)223-3422 1998 POlARIS 7DORMK. Ex. Chales$$l$· 54lor~' 7500

Keough. r Match 30 $375 ....- ""'. me • genera • awnrog. lilt.
• (51 5482 ' . (248 1765. 12FT. ALUMINUM boal, 3 (eJlenl condibon, 1.200 moles, 534.000. RIta· (810)231-4789.

M BOARDING. NEW Iaciity. In- seats, 1989 lDHP Johnson. cover. 54.200. (810) 227·7774.
Miscellaneous PO ERANIANS, AKC, P!IS & doof arena. Lessons avaJlable OIes. anchor. etc.

2 For Sale br~ colors. rTln's & S225 per ~ (517)223-3422 • CampersIMotor
:- ...J toys. (517)365-3042 (517)546-{)622. 1990 SUN BIRD I ett. open bow. I HomeslTrailers

~.~Dio ~eep~'~'. ~FOX HOLL~OYf. Farm ~~ 4$4.3,900iter.'(~517)54'~ great, low hrs
-. 225AYP WELDER, eornplele, (SID) 632-6726 -."" , • """"", ... ~~;".;;..;~....;<7....;9633.~",,- __~f:fo~l~ band saw. $50. ----"-------- sales, ( 48 1. 1995 SYLVAN P~Select. 19',

c:..--"- UKC G~RMAN SHE~ERDS QUAUTY BOARDING sante 115 Mere. 30 ~., GPS, radio.
': 7'h HP electric motor 3 phase, pups,lUn1lOll. c:hamp«ll1 back· 1975. 1ndoocI0UId00r arenas. depth finder, dqwnnggers. tra,l·
• $60. 1995 Ford 2SO van rear groood. ExcellenI dogs. 5375. Turnout available Expert rid".ng er, stored onside. Like new!
,tx.rnper.$35.(248)363-6e06 Come & Seel! (248)684-6742, inslrudlOn oIlered Pnme Ioca. $12,5OO'I"1tm (248) 374·1760

(810)227-6742, (517)521-3699 bOn. (517)548-1473.

.':Yl ~:~~ =: WOLF HYBRIDS, large boned --------..,

....(810)632-7254 ~)88~731U: ellle. S3OO.

; PADDLE BOAT & 2 Freezers. YORKlE PUPPIES. hand raised
t (248)889-3490 maJes. shots. AKC bloodlines. -------- ....
I, PRlUESTAR: MINI sale1ite (517)223-3659. 2 IGUANA'S, 55 gallon tank.

$)'$ter No • wfcuslom lid & aocessones., chaseems. equipmenl 10 put. $1 DOor best. (517)223-3545t _. C:~~= prICe Farm AnImals!
Uvestock IGUANA FOR sale. adult. 2'h ft.

long. $100. ItlcIuding cage &
--------- .... aec:essories. (810)23 Hl897

EXOTIC SHEEP FOR SALE mE
Ewes and lambs· al ~ II

No Shearing required. Start Pet services
somelhinQ new lor It1is sum-
mers4HFairs. (517)545-17S2 ....J

CNS PET SITTING
We" love your pet while your
away in your own home Mar·
ried c:oupi'e, 23 years. Bonded______ ...J -J and Insured (248)889·2924.

1998 PONDEROSA 2 horse HOME PET care & SdlIng
.BALOWlN PIANOS. 6 TO traJer, extra taL CtoeIsea.. DomestJc. farm. aqlJalJc. or ex.
CHooSEI From $1195 Also, (734)43301441. otic. Bwana Brig. ~1o.-f'lnc:IonorAd.~

; =$~' 10 10 choose 7YR. OLD 15.3H. dark bay. 1'8 (810)229-0822. 734.426.5000
• MICHIGAN PlANO co. mare. lOWlevel DressagelTrai. PROFESSIONAL DOG groom- ~=======:!l (248) 548-2200 Cat Anytmel ~ Brood mare prospecl, has ing. $ I 5. 3O)'TS.exp •McGrT DOCK FRAME, 5(f + $50 Ad.
l ANT1Ql:'E PlANO. uprighI, sonaiIy~(134~12~~ Rd. PI'lCk.ney. (734)878-201 d4lonaI lengths,' avail3ble.

~ lTIad&...ll1 0eIt04. Best· otter. APHA YEARUNG Soid CoIl.
, (248) .-r9417 after 6pm. - - •will mature 10 161'1,& •

~'''r1l.1';- (~ltf ~flYl.O
- WlELER iJl'RIGHT PIano·WlIh. '-'(2....;48;;.:.)88~7....:-6..:.194:......:..._

bMc:ft BIac:k enamel i)( , -
• $1000 (810\?'>n..2368 e new. ARABIANS OF The Woods,II' ~~.I ~SeaL~_W~ && DOG KENNEl, i)(e new, $150/I .......,'u..........,""'...... bestoller.(517)223-3545 WANTED: PARTS (seal & ex·

L Sporting Goods =:;~.=~'t~: PIl ~:~~ 1971 (~~~

, ' BUY1HG ALL types of horses & ~, lost and Found 1sag HARLEY Davidson XL
ponies. References avaJable. 1Ij --' Sportsler 883 Hugger, 7.000

- BW STAnoNARY WOI1<oul "'(2....;48;;.:.)43....;....;7...;.285..:..:..7.;... miles $5.200 (517)548-9009
: SlabOn, awtllC. 200 b. stack; CONESTOGA SEEDS, Under FOUND CAT. older Iong-hait ..,

~ free we~)eo press, aI east new owner. Now Open, 13170 caIieo near Miford Rd)
· metal. ic bar.~, • ....L. __ a.. Rd 0""''''- lonetree 3-8 (248) 887-0202bench. r accessones malte "' ......... ....- , ~.- ... ==~.;.:;:.'.:::.:.;=::;;...;:==-
: of!ef.(810}23Hl897' (248)634-2700 FOUND GREAT Dane Howat

DON'T PAY lhose high com- area. (517)545-7158.
missions. 5eI ~ horses Wl\ls
lor ody $15 each. The lastest FO.UND HUSKY. young. black!
gtowjng sale barn In SOUIllem wtlite.found3-5.(517)548-6563

~ry~ LOST BEAGLE, Fri. Mar. 12 1ri
12950 U-fO&, St Idxfdge cdored. aI Mllle tal. Alen Rd.,

(517)851.~ HoweI. (517)545-2079

DRAFT MEADOWBROOK LOST CAT c:harc:oaI gray,
male. 1 )'1'. old. Gamef Rd~

cart. $1200. (517) 546-3809. Kensington area (248~

GROOMING, ALL breeds. aI LOST CAT, blac:k wMhte, neu·
wealher'. Ray Moses & SlafI. lered male. Grand RIver &
Marth 28. 9AM. Sc:hoolcraIt Hacker. Feb. 12 (810)229-4422
College, (248)462-4448.==::.:;:~=..:..:...=:...-- LOST DOG, blac:k wJ~ male.
NICE ARAB Mare. 9"=14.2 wlpoinled ears, FowleMIIe Me·
hands, gentle. ride DonaId's, dragging red IleXl
Western, SI2DD (248)348- leash. Reward -(419)382·9334

Construction,
Heavy Equipment

(517)548-9871 ~ ~
.. .

~I
.. ." II ....

"
PIl -. . "

·U . Pet Supplies .. .:I Motorcycles!
~ ~.';:;.'·'''~~l''~. Minibikes!Go-Karts

I WE BUY TREES $$$
I LOOlang lot larger SIZe shade
,and ~~ lor ltlll\$o

I~tai;'J;hade~ ~

t{2'h' 10 10" 6ametel lrunks.
Please UI (248)684·5Dn

I ii'~
l
!I, i-. _

ICANARIES, SWEET, $lnQIngI~ Males & ferMJe$,,alClOlc:n. (517)546-1593. l- __ .-,;, --:~= I--..;;;;.:-. ....~--:.;,;,;,;;,--.-,;,;;.....;.;;;;.;;,;;~~,;,;;,;,;~;;;..;,;,;.;,;.,;,;,;;;;,;;.;,;;,;;;;;.;.;,;~;;;;;;;;;;,;,;;;;,;;,;,;;;;;,;;.;;;;-;...----------.:.I

1

HEALTHRIDER UKE new,
paid $500. asking $200
(810~16&4.

-

I
"CAlC

~

tr:~'~'" •• " '9
~ :\ ~~1 .. J~~1';;'" '1."',-(.~·~.b~GP~u~--,,-
SpeclBlizlnf!n QUBlltyiJsedvihlcles

l. ... ~ ~
Trucks • Commercial Vehicles

S.U.V.'s • Vah ·:Cars '4,} ~~ ;,;;... -

Special o~~t~&~tr~elc
1997 FORD E'fJi~I?ITION

Eddie BaU]{t~~e~; ,
$27;916 ,;.,~

(800) 234-4259
9990 M·59 • Hartland

(juSl West of US·23)

IRONS AND Woods. WhOle sel
0eYelands. Clubs IuI set,
$2DD. Bag $200. (517)546-5858

TREADMIll, PACEMASTER
Pro+. 2.3hP. ~. atAo-
mabc: incirle. (X)IlVJleriled
conltOI panel. 1864 waDdng
surtace, 1ilce ..-. $1000.
Schwinn Personal Tram exec·
dse bb w/diollal QOmPU1llf,
lil<e..-, $200 (517)548-9$40

I Wanted To Buy I
$ TOP DoIar Paid $ For poId. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=::Exchang7e. (810j227-a19D. THE CREDIT

SPECIALIS'
ANSWERS YES

10 TIISl ] QUSTlONS
I ONEYEAR

ONJ061

2 HAVE PAYsruas
SHOWING S 1,300 A
MONTH GIlOSSt

3 OlllVU'S UCENSt'

YOU ARE PRE·APfROVlO
CAlL NOW! DIM HOWl-• Fuiv Automalild i1F'JnllVne ~• 24 Jtoun a Day 9Io!ge-ofh

• 7 Dcrys a WMi BaMrupkies

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
Used Car Connection

Brighton MI
OPEN SATURDAY 9-4 c1l10e65

INSTANT CASH PAlD! 9u)'Ing
OOld, sivef. ~ CXlinCiOIeetJons. and ~_ PremIo
Inl$I>Iic' lor fine antique jewel-
ry and cIamonds OY« !Ii et. Ore
Cfeek JewelerS. 128 W, Main.

I~ 7 S10res W. of Grand
RIver. downtOWn ~

, (810)227-4890.

BlrdslF1sh

MONDAY SALES MANAGER SPECIALI
'98 CAVALIER COUPE

LOW AM/HI stereo cassette, ABS, rear defogger . ~

p~~;E$9835**'~(~-
Why Buy Used?

'99 TRACKER 4x4·4DOOR.HARDTOP
_=;L ~

2.0L DONe 16V engine, rear "iper washer. ARS. cruise. Ult. AM/fM ~_~~
CO. roo£ rack, po\oer "indo'o\$ and locks. air. Stock 12512

$ ~#2K!681* . .' .. --~ ....
U per mo. \4 .', .::':':-1

36 MOr<rIl· 36.000 MILt LEASt ~i\'III - ?~
$1000 OM card Rebate or Cash Down , •

$1256 Due at Ince lion _

SALE PRICE
818,800**

GMEMPLOYEE
OaIafllodl

'17,999" OR
LEASE FOR '23218

'
'1000 c.Kc:..rocI P.tbltC'«<:a.o.h Doo.-n

tl13llllo<.ln<_

$227* per mo.
$1000 OM card Rebate or cash Down

$1227 Due at Inception

SALE PRICE
819,495**

GMEMPLOYEE
OaIafllodl

'14,930" OR
LEASE FOR '19811'

"1000 c......CMd P.tbafc or ~ 0.::,.,,,
t1l96ll1o<.ln<_

Power locks, power \ofndoo..'S,po\oer mIrrors. '
rear defogger. stereo. afro Slock 17258

SALE PRICE
821.995**

8M EMPLOYEE
Oat 01 StocJc

820,882" OR
LEASE FOR *282"
s I 000 OM Carll ~baIe ot' Cash D0001l

'99 VEN7URE 4 DOOR
~oo V6. AM/fM stereo "ith co, deep tinted glass. cruise, tilt. , .• -~.. .._

power "lndo,,'S tt locks. keYless entry. Stock 12128 /" "~~',S29a* /L._ ~ ' ,
U per mo. ~~ .-

.:56 MONTH· 36.000 MILE LEASE
$1000 OM card Rebate or Cash Down

$1295 Due at Inception

oui.amche
[H EVRIl LEI

CheWoktt CertfftecI
Commercial Vehicle

Specialists
DUALLY'S • HloCUBES

ChassrsC8b
H.D.1'n.Icks

Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty In Plymouth • 7344534600 • 1-80G-335-5335
'leau & pr\(ts l>/t.It I.... ~h OClloOtlto ~ a( lene end lor oredtler_ amount. Ln~ rt'OOl't;t,le lor e.ens ....... Ie ... & ""," • ~c per ""Ie. TC(a!
ot>!'CaloOtlmull""Y ~r>l by term • 'Plut II'. Iocer'.se. nel ,tbalt ,On ""IOC~ ~let oNt. elcJuc)tt $oI';eradQ & Co<rtlle

~
Michigan's

Largest
Inventory In
TheMidwest

CARS
1998 MUSTANG. V~ 1M
one Is lOaded Even pwT
lTIOOfYoot CD plaVe«:
8.000 miles '36694
$15.995

1998 TAURUS WAGON 5E•
3ld seat. console all
powet low m les Sharp
'36127515.995

1998 ESCORT SE .. OR.
Auto. Iooded onlv 13K
mileS Wtr( buy newl

136969 $11,995

1998 ESCORT ZX2. Sporty
and sharp. loadedl.3nn $10.995

1994 ESCORT WAGON.
Alrto. o/c. '37424 54.995

1991 CHEVY CAMARO.
Alrto. 0'. etc. Wow II Onlv
34.000 miles '36701
S5.995

1991 SABLE WAGON LS
lOOded. A Title. super
r.ce .37857 $14.990

1959 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS One owner
.38002 S4. 995

1997 ASPIRE. Alftornatoc.
AMIFM coss Green sharp
#3737456.995

1995 MUSTAtlG LX. 38l
auto. at condo pwr locks.
elc. clean '37478
$10.995.

1997 THUNDER8IROLX 3 al
lOaded WIth extras one
owner 17K miles '37367
SI3.995

1995 CHEVY LUMINA lSAJr
conc:itooning. P /Jr. locks.
window. fll t. C r ursa.
loaded I Cream Puffrl
#37761 $10.995

1993 CHRYSLER
CONCORO. Loaded
w,'lea:her. #38034 $6.995

1995 DODGE NEON Auto •
O/c. #3793 I.$5.995

1997 MECURY SABLE. CD
ployet loaded. IO'N miles
#37671 $12.995

1995 DODGE NEON .. DR..
ABS. pl. ele • super OICe.
WOO't Iosl #37482 $6.995

1994 ACCtJRA INTEGRA.
MoorYool air cond.
Iooded. low. low m~es.
one owner 137472
$11.995

1995 FORD TAURUS SE.
Wry clean. '38037
$7.995.

1994 EXPLORER "DR XLT
FQNer a~. super sharp
'37755 Only $11.990.

1998 E-I50 CARGO. Wtllte.
outo. on/y 13.000 mdes
Great super clean work
-.un '37299 $16.995

1996 WlNDSTAR GL ABS.
0' cond. cruise cootrol
aU power 3 8 V6. alum
wheels. low mlles Nice
'~71~1 514.995

1997 DODGE RAM SUPER
CA8 SLT Th<s one has 011
rtle optION. won t Iosl .
• 37854 S19.99O

1996 WlNDSTAR Gl, low
rriles., aulo. pl. P w
boOed. one ownet
'36971 514.7W
1996 F·I50 EDDIE BAllER..
Auto. ole. p. WIndows.
locks. loaded '':;7509
512.995.

1995 W1NDSTAR GL Alrto
V6. NC. loaded '35931
$9950
1997 F-I50 Xlt dual Olf
bOgs. P L p.w. 4 2l eng.
OnlV 127K miles. super
st10rP #37441 Only
512.999.

1995 F·I50 XU CONV. 707
pkg. V8. super SIlOrp. Ihts
one wLIl lurn heads
'37469 $16.500

1995 F-25D XLt 5 III VB.
or. CtUISe. P I. P w. '37~
$la995

1995 EI50 CONVERSION
VAN High lOp 707
Conversoon I e a I her
ntenex aD power. sharpll
Think Sprong'! '37770
$11.990

1997 RANGER 5 speed 6
~ very clean #36419

1997 F·250 XLt IoOk.ng
for au tI'\e beDs Thls one
has It aD LOw miles 1001
#36953 523.495

1994 RANGER SPLASH.
NC.OJto. '37529 $7.995

1992 EXPLORER .. DR.
Green auto. 01. sharp'l
~ to go $7.995

1992 RANGER SUPER CA8
XlT SdYe(. one o ....net.
nce"l37815 $6500

1996 MERCURY VltlAGER
GS. Low miles p w. pi
'36645
1997 WlNOSTAR GL lowmaes 194128 $14.995

1999 F2S0 CREW CAB
DEISEl 4X.. LeaIM'.
IOOded. ~ Sharpl Hard
to ~I S33.9(X)
1996 F·350 REG. CAB XL.
Alrto. low miles '37730
$15.9lXl

1997 F·250 4x4.
Powerslroke A~. crUse
conlrol pl. super clean.
/'lOrd 10 f.nd'l low m"es
'37074

1997 F·250 XU 4x4.
lOOded. plow ready tor
St"CW '37322 524.995

1990 10 1999 FI50- F350 •

VoRity Ford has !he
IorgesllnvonlolY of used

IM:ks k'I fh9 Midwest

C<lIl-aOO·815·S733

~U
Open Mono &. Ttu1. 9-9;

lues. 'Ned. frl9{" Ooen Set %

Ji~

3480 JACKSON
I>J W,lGNER. M....AAllOR. M

1·'1. EXiT .172. TUClN Len

734·996·2300



...

'98 Grand Prix GTs
low. low miles PRICEOTO SELL
'98 Sunfire S9.995
'95 Grand AM S9.995
'99 Grand Am SC S14,995
'94 Sunbird S6,995
'97 Grand AM S13,995
'95 Grand AM S10,995
'96 Grand Prix S13 99

GOOD PEOPLE WITH BAD CREDIT GET THE BREAK YOU NEED & DESERVE '"'-., , lOW ~
BAD CREDIT, BANKRUPTCY, REPOS ~O 0% .......

FIRST TIME BUYER ~ ANANONO liP TO~OK ,..,4 $3500 ~-"-...-:::-.
2 E-I: QUALIFICATIONS IF YOU ARE CURRENTLY EMPLOYED, HAVE A TUDE IN OR DOWN PAYMENT ~,

THAT'S 'T,YOU'RE APPROVED 24 HR. HOTLINE, 1.800.613.8~~1 F """ "'

~ ~~ 42355 GRAND RIVER, NOVI • JUST EAST OF NOVI ROAOr NOVI
.-1/_ . A stone's throw from 12 Oaks Mall

GRAND AIVER MJfJl~1tY' www.martyfeldmanchevy.com

g F~!'JXN* ~_.J:E~iQ.l&fN~"_ 1-800-966-41 02
§ ~

L.-_.J.- :r:,I,.,--IL.-..II C H EV 1Ft0 11m lET Showroom Hours: M & Th. 8am-9pm, Tues., w~. & Fri. 8a.m~pm, Sat. 1,oam~pm
=:.~,,=,:",~:'=~~~I\.1"'~~,=:.~,;~:~:::.r::s~,=_.:::b_.~~~'::-~=-~':'=-.,=,,~=,""":':"-:_Il':'''''''''''':.::r-.:.::..-:..=..~~:==tr':t."':=i:"...~.

'98 Chevy S·10 S13,995
'96 Chevy S·10 S14,995
'98 Chevy S·10 Ext. Cab S14,995
'96 Chevy 271 Silverado S24,995
'98 Chevy S·10 LS S14,995
'97 Ford Ranger S10,995
'98 Chevy S·10 S15,995
'98 Chevy S·10 PRICEOTO SELL
'98 GMC Sierra MUST SEE
'94 Ram Oodge S8,995
'96 Olds Silhouette S12.995
'98 GMC Safari Van AWO S19,995
'98 Chevy Astro S15,995
'98 GMC Safari S16,995
'98 GMC Safari S18,995
'98 Chevy Venture S18,995
'98 Che Venture S14.995

'98 Chevy Cheyenne S19,995
'98 Chevy Silverado S20,995
'98 GMC Sierra S15.995
'98 Tahoe S29.995

CADILLAC - . .
'9~ Goo Tracker $6.995
'99 Chevy Cavalier Z24 S12,995
'95 Chevy Caprlce S12.995
'94 Goo Metro S2.995
'96 Caprlce S13.995
'97 Monte Carlo S14.995
'98 Lumlna S14.995
'95 BereUa S7,995
'96 Camaro S11,995
'95Impala S16.995
'98 Monte Carlo S14.995
'95 Camaro S10.995

'97 ChevyTahoe S25,995
'95 ChevyTahoe S19,995
'96 Chevy Blazer S17,995
'96 Jeep Grand Cherokee S17,995
'98 GMC Jimmy S19,995
'95 Chevy Blazer $15,995
'98 GMC Jlmmy S19,995
'98 GMC Jimmy S19,995
'96 Geo Tracker S10.99

I

I,
t

'97 Cadillac Seville SLS,
31,000 mile S28,900

PONTIAC

12·0AKS

" I

http://www.martyfeldmanchevy.com
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24 MO, LEASE:
~165t
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LIST PRICE:
s23,965

PURCHASE:
~17,789tt
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SAVE
$6,176

28 OTHERS
AT SIMILAR

SAVINCS

24 MO, LEASE:
$228t

; :;;. "
" - LIST PRICE:

$26,915

PURCHASE:
$22,289tt

..., .. ~... \ ..
• ..".110 1......... ,"'./1 ....,.".
..... - J'

Sli<. .907950
SAVE

$4,496 -

·3 e... 91 E"n1In~ • F"XX M3:S
·4 Sod Auto % r'"3 .....srr SSlcn • Elt.~ AN rv 5tf;r ':3SS Cr..
.7 pc;J')St., ...... g€f 1-,1 9Jck E:... ClI.(ts .65 x 1>" Al I........."'1 : ......00
• Er ~.).'"lCC'<1SCJtlng Grcup • ElxtJ(' Rt:'.)f ·.,00 ....D--:frost
, '-C-2c'd ccrtrol1,: 5<rg\\~I ,Po:,,,,, (cr."n -n:e (,~o LIST PRICE-
,PCIEr,','1d":.</,OC', s25,780 -

PURCHASE:
$21,389ttS'k. .909l8U

SAVE
$4,391 .

~ 1995 DODGE NEON STKt3130A 1996 FORD PROBE SE sn<.,308OA --------~9995 ~~~ERCURYVILLAGER GS STKt311SA S16,995
~ Auto, NC, only 56,000 miles, spotless! Auto, NC, Full power, only 27,000 miles, spotless! I Full power.Rear-Ale. Quad seats.Twolone paint 14,000 1 owner mires!

,
-: 1994 FORD PROBE SE snc.31378

': 5 spd .• power moon, tailfin, 53,000 miles, spotless!~,~===================~~====:::::==:::::====================~~=======::=====::=::;:===========::=:==
, 1994 FORD RANGER XLT S/CAB STKt 3122A
~ 6 cyl, afe, fiberglass cap. spotless!

~ !~.
:. 1994 FORD ESCORT GT snc'313SA $11,995 ! 1997 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX STK.2950A $16,995
~ 5 spd., ale, factory moon, 57,000 miles I leather, Auto temp. Elec. Dash, 22,000 1 owner miles perfect!
;~t:=========================~~==========================~f1~====::::::::======================

$5995 1996 FORD WINDSTAR GL STK' 3069U $12,900 ! 1997 FORD EXPLORER SPORT4x4 STK'31S2A $17,500
Full power, quad seats, alloys, privacy glass, 39,000 miles t Full power, CD. only 34.000 miles. priced right

- - -- -- - - ------ 1 -- --.----. -_. -----_ ••

$6995 1996 FORD CROWN VICTORIA STK.309ST $13,495 r 1997 FORD F-150 XLT S/CAB STK.3138A

Full power. only 19,000 1 owner miles 4.6 V8. full power, only 19,000 mites, perfect!

$5995 1995 FORD F150 XLT S/CAB STK'30897
302 V8, full power, matching cap. 69.000 miles

. 1995 FORD ESCORT LX 4 DR STK.3CmA
.: Auto., ale, only 41,042 miles, super crean

$6995 1998 FORD CONTOUR SE STK'3146P
6 cyl.. power moon. 6 disc CD changer, 19,000 miles

,
$13,900 ; 1997 FORD EXPLORER XLT STK'312ST

! 4 dr., V,Sawd, leather, moon, cld, 32K

" 1994 FORD TAURUS LX snct 312n
if Full power, aulo, lemp" buckets, 70,000 miles

$6995 1997 MERCURY SABLE LS STKt3016A $13,995 ~1997 FORD EXPLORER XLT STK'3mA
Full power, Chrome wheels, onry 18,000 1 owner mites ; 4 dr, 4x4, sports seats, only 21k

;r 1997 FORD ESCORT LX STKt3100A $9995 1997 FORD TAURUS LX STKt3139A $14,900 ~1997 FORD F150 LARIAT S/CAB 4x4 STKl3l52A
~ Auto, At. SunRoof, ~ Pkg', 15,0C()1""'flermies Ford Mo Co "Extra Step'select It'.1 Leather,Moonroof,C/O,only 15,600m~es, Fa,Mo Co "ex1rastep' select unit ' Leather, f1areslde,·Off road" pkg, ask, must see!
,~:"Ji_'" r~ J ./~ ".·.S..i{l'l!\.ilIl6lA~~~I'~"'\'U,~.k"":).Ik""Cr,'-':."l\=~~a«biisaiiU~.I.J1Y'~~2""".;t:.UJ:d~ •• ~J.Mt..;~.t...U"'W~~Y;t:"L~:'!.-":!IlU~~&U;...1~J1n~d .......~::IltJ:gt,~'1I.. J l..lll.l<'1 : '"ilI:tfotl5~1..~.i uS ~I:"

'24 month close<l end non maintenance lease to QuaUfle<I customer, Add 6% use tax fOr total monthly payment. ALL PAYMENTS INCLUDE DESTINATION CHARGES. payments based on 12.000 miles per year, 115t excess miles!. All
manufacturer's Incentives are f1gure<lln lease payments and asslgne<l to dealer. Lessee has oPtion to purchase at lease end fOr price determine<l at lease inception Lessee Is not obligated to purchase at lease end, Lessee Is responsIble
fOr excess wear and tear, Refundable security dePOSit rpayment rounded up to next $251. First payment, $2,000 customer down payment, 6% use tax, luxury tax (If applicable), title. and license fees due at Inception, payments x lease term
equal total payments. "All prices Include destination charges. All manufacturers Incentives assigne<l to dealer. Tax. title & license additional. "'Special low finanCing rates available fOr purchases In lieu of rebates. Some mOdels QualifY
fOr Interest rate & rebate, radvertlse<l price plus rebate equals your pricel. As lOw as 0 9% Ford Credit APR f1nancing Finance rate varies depending on creditworthiness of customer as determined by Ford Credit. Some customers will
NOT qualifY. Residency restrictions apPlY, See dealer for details NOTE: All purchase and lease rates, rebates and IncentIVes are authOrlZe<I by Ford Motor Company, and subject to change without notice.

Mercury ~

HlnesR:ukAll PRICES INCLUDE
DESTINATION AND

DELIVERY

FULL TANK
OF GAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED \1 ,~

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD" MILFORD
(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD
'\."l'

I 'lit"

----~------------_-.._-----_..--...__ ....._-------------------------_--._'---~----......... _~... _----- . - =- •••.. « •••• ·cc •••. de. _
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stk. #2741

20 FULL SIZE PICK-UP TRUCKS 1997 Chevrolet Z-71 $- 97'S & 98'S third door, ~x~.CO, All the tovs save 20.495

. FORDS. CHEVS. DODOE ~~;4~;eha:~.~~~~.SUb~rban onIyS21.'95

.i I ..., I 198** DOWN 198 A MONTH 1995 FORDPROBE . $8950i .. l~.- SEPadc. auto.fullY loaded Sharp •• ~ CHEVRDLEt i' ~ J 1996 PONTIAC SUNFIRE..........~-! "" ._.! -~. _~ 2doorSE.auto.alr,extracJean .. .'.'95

STARTING AT t a GMC:! 22 MIDSIZE CARS & MINI VANS ~;;:~:~~~~~~NVERTABLE $10.993

I l'ifttt ~ .. ; TAURUS. SABLES, LUMINAS, 1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM $10699
, CARAVANS 4 door SE,6ey1,A11 the tovs save •

~ ~fAi 1 1992 CADILLAC BROUGHAM"J \!!I j 239** DOWN 239 A MONTH Whlte.Whlteleather.UkeNEW Sharp~.795
!f 1 ~ ~ 1997 MAZDA B4000 $16995i ~- .EX.cab, 4X4. 6 evl. All the Tovs.Very Low Miles....... •

- ~ . 1994 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE

(I),',.:.: 18 SPORT UTILITIES 97's & 98'S =~:~':'N':;"CHEROKEE $13,495
~ CHEROKEES. BLAZERS. EXPLORERS Lrnited.leathEl'.4x4.AJIttletO'(S $14.695

STARTINC AT . 275*** DOWN 275 A MONTH ,~~~d~;J:~~~~~~~:ERSIONVAN $16.495

, ~i&' PONTIAC. ! .,.~ ~'"~!i!"~',~~=~~~OLET EX CAB SILVERA~~$16.495
I;{; ~ ~_~ i .........ilIiIi ~.i:# !1994 FORDSPLASHRANGER '8795
'IV. ~ t ~ ~ 'GOOd miles.warranty save

~ .; l: 1995 CHEVROLET S·10 LS •~BUICK· ! 199~ BUICK SKYLARK $5 900 ~9 I5 speed.alumwheels,alrON!.Y33.lXXImiles $8.875
A MONTH { I Auto.alT.IOaded.9OOdrNe5.woo'tlast I anI A Mo. 1994 PLYMOUTHVOYACER(jRANDLE

(2)OIdsmobUe 1994CHEVY CORSICA . FUllylOaded.6~.7passenger ~.875

~

• ~ •. \ AutO. at, 4CVl.MSgreat! $5.900or~9AMo . .; 1993 FORD RAN(jER XLT EXT CAB $
.....~ ~ 1995 PONTIAC GRAND AM :' 6 cvl.wheels, tonneau cover, valueplus .. . 7.988

,.1 ~... Auto,air,powerwitKlows&1OCks . 1988 MERCURY MAROUIS LSiv.-' \.. Don M' $6900or ~9 A Mo • One owner, pOwer everything saveS2.988
STARTING AT~' ~. tllt,crurse,cassette, 't lSSOUt!. • ';I . , 1995 FORD CONTOUR SE

~
A" 1995 DODGE NEON $8655~ ,~ $6 900 $99 6cyI, full power,Readyto 90--- •
t IJ '.. Alr,runsgreat,savethOOSandsL. or AMo, 1994 DODGE SPIRIT

.t~~ ~"., 1995GMC SONOMA $6 900 $99 ~ door. alum Wheels, runs great. $4.995
~',\:, Ajr.cassette,much,rnuch,more,GoodMUesl_. or AMo, 1997 MERCURY SABLE GS $
~;'.:' .' 97/98 CHEVY CAVALlERS~9 Lowmiles. fullV loaded 13.995
:t~h .:-: ,~. J :~~.;. Btod'oosefrcm!PlJ'lIl!'l1tsasklwas149arrootlll $1~ 1997 TAURUS LX.~~,"'r(1~'I,;t;tlr, ·v,· .. 1996 CHEVY S 10 PowerrOOfleatherantile t...... S"~rp$12.595
'. I ~ .... 11: ~)'} ~ I t t : ''fl. :. ' ' ....r~ 110(1

't··:·,,_\ ... ~:,·.·.1;'~-~'·' .' Auto4CV1.aircnJisecassettesuPffS/Wp $6900Of~9AMo 1998 CHEVROLET lUMINA
i~·;'~"'~I~;··~'.~t,:~llp 97/'98 t:"HO'ES . . --, . 6C'!1.Eunpower.f3ctorywarranfY $12.699
F~r:tr,;,,,t' ,1 ... ~t) " ~. '" $22995 1996 GEO PRIZM 4 DR
•~·.'r..,!i-':t~ ...11; \",;, '\ r~' ,'I 5 to chOOSe from!warrantv.lowrnUes.aslowas___ I A""" ail:a'..-,....' save Big $ $8.875
. 1 ( 'r I I }l ,~.: . . TOO LOW""'" .....,,~....».------
,~./.; JI i-'" .' ~~': . ;,:'." 1998 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX GT 1995·98 CAVALIERS-1'1 r .. ··' ',' 1';.1, TO LIST $6995STARTING AT l, l~ ·!,.'!·I .~I,I ~ j," 5.00J rnlles.loaded!MustseeL .___ 2dr.4door. Startingat •.' I:' 1.)' i!l ~J~~',~.'" "~II"" ~ , 1998 & 1999 SUBURBANS LEASE 1981 CORVEnE STING RAY

I r~I~~~ j N;: !; I.' I '. ': '.",' LS.LT.IOaded. the real deal & SAVE Bl3ct, HODS MO.
• ':.-(. ·"' •. i:' ...~~;..• ~ + CREDIT REPAIRLII)) > II 'I I': I ,I paymentsbased on 48 month. AJlleases12.000mBesper year. 1.800.680.4362

• ~ ., '198 00total customer cash due at signing."239.00total
~ .'it~~~~~)~·~l.,. . customercashdueatslgnlng.· .. 27500totalcustomercashdue CHAMPION USED CAR CONNECTION

=iMONTH 1i1~~~\*::l\:,.. 'i:ijio:!2j~i'i@ijA twRi@u227·061&
~
',.r:''\~'',.4~'''h~'~rt~l ...~ ~n

- .!.AI "'1.. •• y•. -'..
k ~ , ....... __ ... -.,._ _

POOR WE FINANCE, NO MAnER WHAT
CREDIT? YOUR CREDIT HISTORY

Hours:
lIOn. • n"", t I.m. •t p.m.

1Ue$. .wed~ Frl t am. •6 p.rn.
sat. " am. •• p.m.

2 M
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Trucks For Sale Minl·Vans

1993 OOOGE Caravan SE. 33~=~~~~~~~V~. loaded, new brakes. bres.= ballert. needs \tans. $3700
(517)223-1 no belore 9pm.1~7 CAP.AVAH new trans &

ballery. good cord $1900
(248)474-5914 allet 6pm

1988 PLYLIOUTH Voya~r
1261< mles. good condI!Jon.
52.200 (248) 4S6-5201

1995 POtmAC Transport.
1997 F·1SO. Aulo. Iut SIZe. low 3aOO V6 dat\( green 2lone
1T1IIes. $14 000 124(1)437-()I25 1992 LUMINA. Excelenl condo· $9900. • like r>ew. '{734i

bOn $3.500 Ot beSl 878-5734
(24<1)685-2346

Thursday. March 18. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTICREATlVE lMNG - 015

III II
Autos Over:r, I

IJ $2,000

~£~~
-""""Q---=- \ ~ :::....-\~ ,

/- 1 I ~

,
"""Call toll free and apply 24 hours a day

right over your touch-tone telephone
for your used vehicle loan.

Itts easy and hassle free ...do it NOW!

1-888-282-CARS
or apply via the Internet

rampychevy.getayes.com
Rampy Chevrolet

1986-1994 VANS WANTED.
lnstanl cash. 1come 10 you.
Ca. Dale. in~ ......sam 10

51,,,,,,,,,·7299

1989 DODGE tonverSIOO van,
V~, aulo. 114k" runs good,
S2000best (517)552~57

1997 CHEVY GUlFSTREAM.
ConveI'SlOO • FUly loaded,
leather, TVNCFl. klw mdes,
buyer 10 assume lease Ot pur.
chase outrighL (248)476-5415

III
I

~
WANTED: LATE model. low
mileage MounIaroeer Ot Brava·
da. Cd (810)629-7735.

1978 CHEVY 4x4 pickup. ExIra
alter mar\(el box. 2 new fuel
tanks. Spare 350 engne.
$1.800, Otbesl (810)229-9418

1978 FORD F·250. 4x4. Meyef
plow, 400 aulo. new Illes. 911<,
runs & looks good. S2850
(24<1)685-0975.

III

: ISports & Imported
llol

1~ FORD F·25O 4x4, diesel
w/plow. very good cordolXln. 1996 PORSCHE, c-4. b1ackl
SOuthem truck. $3.900 bIa<:k. 10.600 moles. per1ed.
(5l7154~n60 559.750 (24<1)348-2653.

, 1"wo JXl'Nerful words that kids are saYJl18to thei teachers, thelr schools,
,~ thelt" parents . '.,

Surproslflg!y too many kids thlllk school IS too easy They need, and want.
to IX> chellenged

• 74"'0 of kids say schools ShOuld pass them to the next grade
only when they've learned what s expected of them

• 75% say they'd study harder If thelr SChoolsgave them tougher tests.

Kids are cunous and motivated when challenged In school
Now rt's our chaRenge to chalenge them To educate them WJl.h
rrgorous academIC standards and hrgh expectatons. To grve them
the skills and knowledge theyll need to succeed II"l school. the
workpLace and everyday bfe

We're ta'kng about }'OUr kids. Or grardklds. Or kids you know
If you undercstmate the .. des ..e to learn you l.o::le<cstmate ther
future And ours.

To make that fUlure a brrght one. we need to challenge our
<>choo/s to cha~enge our kocls. And suPPOrt schools III that

eff"'t Its eas}' to start Just cal for our free booklet, Its
f"ed \Mth onformatl()<l on how you can help rao;e

academIC ach.evement And ra.se the hOPes of
every kld ....he wants to succeed

FOR A FREE BOOKLET
WW'W edex Otg

SP:RING IS IN~
~ THEAIR ~

am to __..._am
Imagine if you could teach your $.·l\'ings to protect Ilse1f from mflation. ~ow you

can with the new Series 1 Bond from the US Treasury It protects your
investment from inflation, no matter what happens,

\Vhat's more. you never pay loc,11 or state Income ta'\es on mterest earned.

Federal income tax on mterest earned is deferred until you (,Ish in your bonds,
which can be anytime between 6 months and 30 yr.lrs

1 Bonds are available at most financl,ll institullons C111for more information, or
wnte 1 Boncllll\'cslors Guide. Parkersburg. \\ V 26106.1328.

'"

L_~ ·....-4 _-- . n._.-'. .ct.- .• C_ • • •
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:: .:. 1995 PONTIAC G'and PrIX se ,gg& THUNDERBIRD LX· La· 1997 PONTIAC Grand Am GT. 1916 MERCURY Grand Mar.
::•••••~ '.. ---1 Ema clean. .. ell kept. "8.000 sec Red. power Wlndows.Iocks. Green. V-6. SlNOOI. CO. Joad. quos. Loaded Excellenl c:ondi-m. ~._~~. ~~.=~~$',.m.~S"~~~~~'6 ~~~~~~ I ~

(810l599-3692 (734)~7-5882 __ • _

• : 1994 L1USTANG. C<;lo\Mb:e . 1988 CHEVY CofSJCa Many
•·.~e,.Whote. Ie'" 0000 CoM'- 1995 SEBRING. hunler green. 1997 CONTlNEKTAL· 3'.500 Autos Under new partS. oood wes. runs

~. u1 10 "'r.:.- -3 8V 6 po"er rnoonrool. c:harcoaJ mo. loaded. warranty. 522.000' good $,2{)0 or best
':$1l'~ ~2~J8a~~k leather. low rl"Ifles. nvnao.Jlate best cal(2~)34N)O'3 $2,000 (5t7J223.9005'. . Cond1<>n Tr.s .. le. ody 549 __ L- .J .:.......;.. _
'. c 00....,., $'~mo No to-S>gner 1997 EAGLE Talon 341<. ex· -
'.1994 OLDS Cutlass Supreme need~ OAe celent oonQotoOn. auto. powec '983 MUSTANG 58 ~er 1988 ESCORT EXP. new bres
: .SL2 doof. asK mGes leal. grey TY..'e AUTO (734) 455-5566 $UlYool. Loaded. alarm Sharp looks & runs good 'HOP $'3Od & \fatl$rris$Ion. good oond:tJOn.
• .~lher. o:>aded. mspected 00 $'3.500 (8'0)227'33'2 orbe$l (8'0)229-50a2 • $1200~Sl (5'71546-5699.
• :a~lmenls SO.9SObes' '995 TAURUS SE • loaded .
•• 18'0)23'o403Oda>s excel'ent CondllJOf1 69000 '997 ESCORT LX B1aek.4dr. 1985 CHEVY CaprIce CIa '988 MERCURY Grand Mat·
: :;994 SATURN $C.2 771< m. es. S8.25O (5'7)' 545-2384 ~~~~7~ or be. runs great. $1.~· quos. Rur.s !lOOd. !lOOd c:oodt-
• .mdes. navy. 5 speec ex'ra rote e,enngs &. ... eekends (517)468-2382 liOn. $,.m Cat (248)698-{)358
- .~ed. pOSs<ble .. a-raot/ 1997 FORD Aspore. low moles. Of (2~)698-13'4.
: ·~.5()()'best (8'0) 231·4030 ~;,BR~~= ~~~1k~ dean. aulorna!JC. U. 54.990 or 1945 CHEVY Subortlan dleset 1988 MUST.uG 2 dr ....
• '. ~.. beSl(8'0)494·9433 Runs well, some f1JSl. $700 Of ...... , ..
• '1994 TAURUS GL Auto po". 46000 mdes. $'2.975 best offer. (2~)486-'620 aliEf back. Sbck. blue. ,64K rTllIes.
-:ec. aLl. clea ... elce'le-t cond (248) 889-'467 1997 FORD Escort. 4dr. 36K $pm. aw. sunroot. runs fone. $500
• .1IOl'I (246) 684~7' moles. air. power WIfldows. ke)'. (S'7)54&a833befOfe 1Opm.
: "". PO c'on~eACb~!!.Y!:.~~Sebo.Iow·'Il~e~ less. slereo wi casse:te. excel· 1985 HONDA Accord 4 dt 5
• t ..,... TEIoI • 20' 1 o,,-er. • •v.., """""" $ Ienl condotJon. $9500 speed runs "'eat. ~ 1989 FORD Tempo. oood

• excellent cond,~1()(1 auto ar age. ca'ld)' apple red. 18.500' (8'0)220-'379 after 6pm & $'.2sOorbeS'i'(734)498-2453 ltansporlalJOn. $900. or best.
53095 (2413)348-5266 beSI (610)231·1536 weekends '983 0>fIVf capnce. runs

C S f
'

.... r OLDS DELT' 0 •• r'- !lOOd. 5boc!'1,9OOd''7 $'.499. or,ns HUIUNDAI $on;'a r-rl 1996 PONnA ~ ,fa 45.000 '997 UNCOLN Town Car. Ex- ~ "QQ ~.~ best ( i17)S46-402
cond Ioa~eo mo, og r"1,st r- 'es. greal cond loOn $7200 ecutr.e 9000 m,les $24.000 good. man)' neN parts S8OO' --"'---"'-------
sen S3600 12':8}~, '~':3 '810,227·6955 (8'0)227'2983 best (2~)437·3604 '989 FORD T~. '39.000

"""es. S850 (5' 7)223-0972

016 -GREEflSHEET EAST CI1EATIVE lIV,NG· Tnvrsday Marth 18 '999

Autos Over
$2,000

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DODGE-JEEP-EAGLE

·~lMID WINTER SUPER-SALEI
.; 99 CRAND CHEioi{EE~LARE

~t~'O! ~ .......1...~~q~~~"!.+"~~§..)~,!t~""S,, I ~ ...": ..,, ...

'...
·.

36 MO. LEASE '995.00 DUE AT SICNING

Auto. Ale. power wlndowsllocks. crurse. tilt, AM/FMcassette.
keyless entry. much more

$20'9*
I

I
36 MO. LEASE '99S 00 DUE AT SlGNING

I ~• " • , .....

list MSRP $18,800

·.

·····

39MO. LEASE '995.00 DUE AT SIGNING

4wd. V-So 3rd seat power wIndows/locks. tilt. cruise. auto, a/c List MSRP $29,180

36 MO. LEASE '995 00 DUE AT SIGNING

list MSRP $22,745

36 MO. LEASE '99S 00 DUE AT SIGNING

4·door sedan. auto. AlC. 6·eyl.. 2.7 V·6. power wlndoWSl1ocks.
tilt. cruise List MSRP $20,455

'PIU5 tax. title. plate fees. based on approval credit through a preferred lender. 36 & 39 mo. close
end lease. 12.000mlles peryear.1S~ thereafter. All payments plus tax. All rebates to dealer. "$995

• tOtal due at Signing must qualify fOr sec. deposit waIver. sale ends 3·19·99. All prior sales void.

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER

... :;:: .(')' 4.....

1989 MUSTANG. No rust. very
clean. V&l'f reiable. $ 1700
(734)878-930' aller 6pm.

'990 GEO Metro. 4 dr. 5
speed. Iooks/runs good. very
dependable 5'025
(517)288-0058

1991 ESCORT. needs ltans-
mssion. $700 or best Good
eondIbon. (5' 71552·9684

1991 FORD ESCOll Gt Auto.
powet SUfVOOf New bres De·
pendable. $900
(517)223-94'3.

'99' SUBARU .lusty 2 WO.
auto. runs great $'25Gbesl
(734)498-2453.

CARS AS LOW AS $500
Pobc:e Impounds & laX cEpo's

For ksbngs cal
1-&10-3'9-3323. ex17375

'8800 DOWNI
199 4 T-I11D LX 112032. ~
ab'ue. ate, '16. ~ seat _0aIY
$.)&1' $IIDowa' $169.00Il1O.
1995 MEl<UIY TlAm 4 DR
1122li.aJc. CO~. 36.0::0 1l\I1E$.•
l)dy$7"U' $II DowIII $149_
1995 TAURUSGl '11597. Green.
'16. a'e. CO.prced IIIsea tlda)'. 0aIy
$7.1&1. $11 DowIlI $149 mo.
1995 MElCUlY SAlLE G5
111985. rotQ wI'1ej 1'lleN:r. Y6.1.l1
PIl'« ileIogger-----1
Otiy $7.w. $1& Down! $1C911lOo
1996 lANGEI Xl! '10006. Red
a~ 5 sp1, bed"rer. ~.o::oacW1lI1es. ·1

Otiy $I, III, $1& Down! $15911lOo
1996 lANGEI XU .12195 IdtJ.,
cass. ale. ~ l wrodow-Oaly
$9,"" $11 DowIlI $119 mo.
1993 HUCUlY VllLAGEI 15
"2285 FuU pW!. Y6. cass. reda'geyit 1

Otiy $9.w, $1& Down! $19911lOo
1993 MElCURY MAlQU1S 15 ...
U22a9. V8,' rn( 37,0::0 lilies. U

- ~\·"'I·
0Iiy SUII, $1& Down! $199 mo.

1995 FOlD AElOSTAI Xli
112282.)d seal, aJc. dotl i1Ilri:r. _
Only $10,111. SIIIlowDI $209 ..
1997 fOIl) lANGEI XU '12237.
ldtJ.,cass.alt.- 1

Only $11,111, $II DowIII $229 ..
1997 fOIl) lANGEI U2199 ~
ale, s5Iing lloT'd:ow. 15,0::0 lilies.-
Only $10,111, $1I1lowD1 $209 ..
1995 fOlD TAURUSSE '11855,
!1ee:l, ~ u:pwr., «.0::0 miE$.OaIy
$9,111, $11 DowIlI $119 mo.

1995 DOOGENEON4 Dl.,'9«.
leal. 5!¢. A,lJf1l, low 1llies_0nIy
$6.9&1, $11 DowIlI $129 mo.
1995 MERCURY MYSTIQUE
'1I69'.24VY6,c:ass.. pc;orel"$lI'IlICi,
37,o::olllleies~ __ -:-- __ 1
Otiy $9.w, $1& Down! $119Il1O.
1997 DODGE NEON lllil4
'Spa1 f\g.', co. aJc. polleI' roc(, iIlAa.
Otiy $9"". $11DoWII $119_
1997 fOlD ESCOIT LX .12093.
IUD., ate, 15,0::0 IIll'es, rea- spoierI-
Otiy $UII. Sit DoWII $119_
1997 fOlD TAUl\J5 Gllll949
Green. ate, M powrJ. 38,COO Illies.
'16 Only
$11"", $II DoW1lI Only S229..
1991 MEICUlY SAlLE15 112115.
Y5. cass., atI".e a'~ ~ 20.0::0
G'Jes 0aIy
$13,1'1, $II doni Only 5159 ..
1996 FORDTAURUSLXtl1BOO
47.COO roles. U ~. g~ 'II1gf!1
nenor Only
$10"". $I' 00WlIIOtiy 5209 ..
1996 MEICURY SABLE GS
"2191. Slact. Y6. eass. ale.
39.COO maes. Daly
$11..... $II DmiI Only $229 ..
1911 LINCOLN TOWN CAI
Ill6&' In'~ SO,t«) m1es'!J
Loaded. Only
$5,1U. $1& DownI Only $149_
1994 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL
111146. gll'f'gJf. Y6. ass.
Iea:ler. ~ P"W--0llIy
$1,911, $II DntlI Otiy $169 Mo;

1996 HElMY COUGAR XI7
111835. 51«. vs. CIS$. --ow,
$11,111. $11 DoW1lI Otiy $229_
1996 FORDCONTOUR '11827.
Red, lie, (lSS. cloth inlerior.
35,0::0 llIoIes. Only
$10,111, $11 DoW1lI Only U09 ..
1996 FORDPROIl SEhJo., &Ie,
spoier. pr-r;e4 ~ seI
OIly $11"'" $II OM! OIly 5229 ..
1995 FORD AlIOSTAR '12282-
?:l.1' EJI!tde4. Y6. w!I'Ie.~ -
0aIy $10,111, $11 DowIlI
1995 FOlD lAHGEI "m.
$c.f>et Cab. A ~ sic1c'9 rea- lWl6ow, 5
~ _0aIY $9,411, $&1DowIlI

1995 FOlD PlOiE GT .m07.
'IN, ~ poIS!Od. IN' ~ lIo,
"polS_Only S11,III. $1& DoW1lI
11- II",. I~'" ~ 11$'10 _. W
l fO_.-.z_'I" .. -""~ __ '........
~

NOVI
1·96t'WIxom Rd. Ex1l1 S9

Open Sal8:3G-S
248) 305-5300

LAFONTAINE
PONTIAC-CADILLAC-GMC

YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER '0

Stl<. _99-937

SI! ValM ~ <::Ju- wIltds, a penoaltlliaJ:. K.cyCtss ~uy,
power locbIwiDdotr1fairron, A.\f·fM-Cassccu. WASSU.570.

BUY FOR EUGIBlfGMFAMlVWMWS
$21,982u BUY FOR '21,043u

36 MO. LEASE 36 MO. LEASE
'329· $299*

$329 due at signing $299dueat signing

Sll<.'9H67
V6, ,port Ul~. cds, AMIFMICD. powu...u..

dowsIlIIinor/loW, fold dOWD mr $Cae, tpoikt. Was $19,970

BUY FOR EUGlBl.E GM FAMl-V MEMaEllS
'18,800** BUY FOR '17.740**

36 MO. LEASE 36 MO. LEASE
'279* $247*

$279 due at si nin $247due at signing

SLS l'a~. air. a1wninum..-beds, tachometer. hcary
duty swpcnsion WAS $16,672

Stl<._ 99-947
Auto, penrtt scatllodaltriDdows, keyless cntty. AMIFMI
Cassette, air conditioning & moch morc. WAS$24,510

BUY FOR BJGI8lEGMflJollYMEMmS
'20,250** BUY FOR 119,236"*

36 MO. LEASE 36 MO. LEASE
'299* *269*

$299 due at signing $269due at signing

BUY FOR
'14,491**

36 MO. LEASE
'219*

$219 due at si nin

ElIGlItE GM FAMIlYMEMmS
BUY FOR '13,127**

36 MO. LEASE
$177*

$ln dueat signing

• AI 101... based on 12 000 """1'"' yoar. er...l.ding Siera or'lOCh osbased on 15000 "".... pel yoar. 20c PI' .... '" _lISSet m;>cnsilII lor 0ll:0SS ...... rod_
Pet.... , Ny nol ~ leU' oNolClM AI ~'M.SS9"Od to do&lor M PU lU. "" & ~ .In leu cI..eat. .... ~ GM.IC crecil

HOURS:
MON •• THURS. 9-9;

TUES., WED., FRI. 9-6
SAT ... 2

ENMO
> Il~

,.1~;
"":pl:

9am ti 6 pm
SAVE ON .ALL YOUR HOMOlA.NEEDS AT
OUR NEWLY EXPANDED DEALlERSmP

"" 600 I'IICI1I0A/'( AVE. • CAJ'n'Ol'(. I'IIC"IOA/'( "8188
"OURS: MON•• fRI. 9AM • 7 PM • SAT 9AM • 5 PM

B",~t~"Qt
www.planethondaraclng.com

FOAOFlOoI,l)

I I N

Q ~A.I ~• !
IolICHGAN AY'EM.E

'- WEARE
IfEREI

1w800·397 -5876

-

http://www.planethondaraclng.com
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AIR
CONDITIONING

POWER WINDOWS
POWER LOCKS

....f T'" S ~ 1~?1"',~;7':ft?'~"E,~~
: ".,... ~ :': <' .;. : (

.... ' ... ". ::.

<

FRONT WHEEL
DRIVE

cr: JOLLY RD.
~ Z
C/)

~ II§PARTANex:cr:c ~ MOTOR MALLwu z
iii w

KEYSTONEQ. -iii MEIJER -1·96

C8mry - 36 mo. lease, 12k miles per year
w/approved financing, plus 6% use lax, DOC fee
and plates. In slock units only. Vehicles may not
be exactly as shown. '98 4Runner - 60 mo., pay-
ments plus lax, 12kper year. '3& months certified
Toyolas Only. "With approved credit. TMCC 24
mos., 36-60 mos., slightly higher.

a

------------------------
Name _

Address _

Home 1/ WOfk " _

Daleo! Blrth _

HOYf long employed J 6 mos :J 1 yea r
:J 2 + years

SSNJI _

I~ TOYOTA MITSUBISHI A I
I@LEXL.lS OF LFlnSlrlCi I

Gross Monthly Income _

Signature ::-----:- _
By ~ I"""""~nd Nt)QU >MlI bt
the<:I<"Il .4tl CO""I '~"Il ~ ...

Ind tt\a. the f""l'orTla·.on ~ IS (.()f"""ed-----------------------

• \



Thursday, March 18. 1999-GREENSHEET EAST.
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'98 F· 1 50's ~~
'98 TAURUS ,~

(including SHO)

'98 EXPEDITIONS
'98 MOUNTAINEERS
'98 E· 150 CARGO VANS
'98 EXPLORERS
&J© @~U'J1©~~J ~J~~rn~~~\\}~~J~~~

'98 MUSTANGS
UP TO

(k Q ®®~ ~@~/!'~rtFS~ f!J[JlfJWW ~~lV~j UJ ~(i)

tI CONVERTIBLES.--..,...-.p;>
./ COUPES-- ~~~-....
./ GT's '

@m.@)§~ W@O!J!& fN}§\\}J7 Jl@@@
RO~rg@a[J(J R~ 'il@@£ VU

Stylish, Sleek,
High Performance

Don't
Wait.....

Customize
Yours Today!

.',
-'

",
1 ",

-: \ 'f ~
J 'f,
f" " ~ J ' Y.

: " • J"
(

'.. -, ~. , , )

up
to

ALL VEHICLES PLUS TAX, TITLE & PLATES. FINANCE TERMS 12 TO 36 MONTHS FOR THE ABOVE APRS. AT LOW AS .9% APR FINANCING. FINANCE RATES VARY DEPENDING ON CREDIT
WORTHINESS OF CUSTOMER AS FINANCED AS DETERMINED BY FORD MOTOR CREDIT. SOME CUSTOMERS MAY NO QUALIFY. NO HIDDEN CHARGES. ALL REBATES BACK TO DEALER •

••
---- ------_..-..-.--.-.....-...-.._-.._--_.-... .....-..-..._--------_-..-.._------------...~------- - - - - - -

_____ ~ ._rl __ «Cd rt _ •• ~ •••• -_. •
_d __
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CHECK IT OUT!

New Horizons
Computer LearningCenters

of Michigan

Weare seeking top performers
in the following areas:

• End User Instructors
• Technical Instructors
• Account Executives
• PC LANSupport
• Administrative Assistants
• Customer Service

New Horizons is Michigan's first choice for quality computer software
education and is an authorized Microsoft, Novell and Lotus training
center. With six locations in Michigan a career with the fastest growing
computer training company in the industry IS WORTH CHECKING
OUT!

E-mail MS-WordorplaintextresumestoJobs@new-horizons.com
New Horizons Computer Learning Centers

14115Farmington Road
Livonia, MI 48154
FAX 734-525-1401

David J. Stanton & Associates

IS LOOKING FOR YOUR NATURAL LEADERSHIP SKILLS

Want to work for a growing chain and franchise that really cares
about their people? We are looking for leaders with restaurant or

supervisory background ready to back independence and
initiative with the skills it takes to help in leading a very

successful Wendy's restaurant.

Wendy's gives you full resources, expert guidance and the best
benefits in the business.

We offer:

Highly competitive salary
5 day work week

Comprehensive medical, dental and life insurance
Paid vacations

Fully paid training

For more information or an interview, stop by our table

Crew people positions are also available!

2 •Job Fair • March. 1999

.'

II We Invite You To Join Our Team!

Executive
Hotel & Suites• 2537 Rochester Court

(off Rochester Road @ 1-75)
Troy, MI 48083

Phone 248-689-7500

31525' W i2 Mile Road
(12 Mile @ Diehard Lake Road)

Farmington Hills,MI 48334
Phone 248-553-0000

~I

• EXPRESS'

16999 South Laurel Park
(Six Mile @ 1-275)
Livonia, MI 48] 54

Phone 734-464-0050

11500 Eleven Mile Road
(11 Mile @ 1-696)
Warren, MI 48089

Phone 810-754-9700.. ~
46000 Utica Park Blvd.

(NE comer ofM-59 & M-53)
Utica, MI 48315

Phone 81~997~100

27777 Stansbury Blvd.
(12 Mile @ Orchard Lake Road)

Farmington Hills, MI 48334-3861
Phone 248-442-9800

Trans Inns Management, Inc. is a growing Detroit area Hotel
Management Company committed to service ex~llence. We
welcome those individuals who recognize the value of quality
customer service.

..
"Lean On Us"

affing Services
of Michigan, LTD.

We Are 1509002 Certified

PROVIDING JOB OPPORTUNITIES FOR
+ WORD PROCESSING .
• ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS
+ CUSTOMER SERVICE
+ LIGHT & SKILLED INDUSTRIAL
+ ENGINEERING
+ INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

GIVING YOU THE FLEXIBILITY TO WORK
+TEMPTO HIRE
+ DIRECT HIRE
+ TEMPORARY
+ LONG OR SHORTTERM

STOP BY AND SEE US ATTHE JOB FAIR!

WAYNE· 734·542.0500
MACOMB· 810·228.7200

OAKLAND • 248·524.2001
ST. CLAIR· 810·364.9400

www.staffingservices.com

mailto:MS-WordorplaintextresumestoJobs@new-horizons.com
http://www.staffingservices.com
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CERAMIC TILE. MARBLE. STONE

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES. .
• ADMINISTRATION
• CUSTOMER SERVICE
• SALES
• SAMPLE DEPARTMENT
• SHOWROOM CONSULTANTS
• WAREHOUSE

I

. .,-

We offer great benefits: health, dental, paid
vacations, holiday pay, 401K, and more!

CALL FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
(248) 476-7850 extension 264

I r r I

MATI ~=SS& FUTON
·-SHOPPEi,

~

SALES Help Will Find ....
• 6 Metro Locations
• 'Flexible Schedule 40+ Hours
• Medical/Dental
• Paid Training
• Paid Vacation
• Competitive Pay Package '

~ Hourly Payo Bonus Pay
<> Incentive Pay

Main Office & Showroom
(313) 291-3603

LU'OS7
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'..J We can introduce you to desirable opportunities::..:"h:
ranging from staff level to senior management.
Our clients range from the "Who's Who" to the

small and fast-growing companies.

When you contact us, .
you are entrusting your career to recruiting

specialists who understand your needs.
'.. ;
, ,

. ,
I

Mll
O

Management Recruiters of Livonia

Contact one of the senior recruiters at:
734-953-9590

or e-mail at:mriliv@tir.com
Fax: 734-953-0566

An office of Management Recruiters International, Inc.,
the nation's largest search and recruitment organization.

4-Job Fair-March. 1999
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MEDICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

. .
Positions are available for the following:

CleriCal' .
Medical Assistants .
Multf-ln1agiI19 Techs
Respirato,ry Therapists
Ultrasound Technologists

Positions may be available at Providence Hospital in
Southfield or one of our Medical Centers located in:

Bloomfield Hills Novi.
Farmington Hills Milford
Dearborn South Lyon
Berkley Southfield
Clawson West Bloomfield

Northville
Learn. more ~b~.l;Jt employment. opportunities by
visiting our booth at the Hom~town/Observer &:
Eccentric Ne~'spapers Job Fair, Ma.rch 24, 1999 at the
Laurel Manor in Livoni.a. Resume with cover letter may
be faxed to (248) 424-5437 or mailed to:

~DROVIDENCEW I:"OSPITALAND MEDICAL CENTERS

Email: recruiter@providence-hospital.org
Equal Oportunity Employer

FIRST INVESTORS
, .

First Investors Corporation is among one of the oldest Wall
Street firms with offices located from coast-to-coast. First
Investors was established in 1930 and ~urrently manages in
excess of 4.8 billion in assets. We are currently seeking
individuals for positions as registereq representatives --
leading t~ potential careers in management.

THE OPPORTUNITY IS ...NOWl
If yOl,l are ambitious and goal-oriented with good
communication skills and a strong desire to adlieve
financial success, we have the opportunity! Can you meet
the challenge? .

IIA Good Company To Work For __.
.... A Good Company To Invest With"

To schedule an interview, -please send your resume with a
cover letter to:

TERRY M. LINDNER
Division Ma"nager

Assistant Vice President
First Investors Corporation

222~0 Haggerty Rd., Ste. 160
Northville, MI 48167" ,
Fax: (248) 348-4545

mailto:at:mriliv@tir.com
mailto:recruiter@providence-hospital.org
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~ RS ELECTRONICS
Company Description:

A privately owned company. RS Electronics is one of the
largest and most progressive industrial electronics
distributors in the United States. A major broad-line .
distributor of electronic components, test and measurement
equipment, and electrical product~, RS has long been
recognized as a leader in ISP & ED!. We are a Tier-One
supplier to the automotive industry.

RS has 12 locations in the eastern half of the United States.
Positions at our company include:

• Inside & Field Sales
• Purchasing
• Finance
• Programmer/Systems Analyst (AS/400, RPG)
• Administrative & Clerical .
• Warehouse

Telephone: (734) 525-1125
FAX: (734) 525-1184
Web Site: www.rselectronics.com

MEIJER __ .
RETAIL TEAM LEADER TRAINEES

Due to growth' and expansion,
Meijer, In~. is seeking career-
oriented professionals for a variety
of management positions
throughout the Metro Detroit area.
Ideal candidates should have
excellent communication skills,
good organizational and leadership
abilities.
Grocery/Foods Team Leaders must

. be familiar. with 'various aspects of
grocery/foods operations inCluding:
Grocery, Meat, Produce, Bakery,
Deli, etc. They need the ability to
effectiveIY'supervise 20 to 75+ tea~
members while maintaining
productivity, produce quality and
service standards.
Fashion Team Leaders must have
knowledge of merchandising display
and fashion trends plus familiarity
with fashion department operations
in areas such as: Clothing (Women's,
Children's, Men's, etc,), Shoes,
Home Fashions, Health 8.. Beauty
Care, etc. These team leaders 'must
be able to provide guest service
while maintaining inventory and
supervising 15·25 tea!"1members.
Hardllnes Team Leaders must be
familiar with general merchandise
operations in areas such as:
Hardware, Paint, Sporting Goods,

Automotive, Housewares, Gifts,
Electrical, Plumbing, etc. and have
the ability to maintain an effective
teamwork environment which
promotes productivity and guest
service standards. These team
leaders work with a staff of 15-25
team members.
Service Team Leaders oversee th~
Customer/Guest Service areas
including Cash lanes, Service Desk,
CashOffice, Systems, etc. and need
familiarity with cash register
operations and computer systems.
Theymust also possessthe ability to
schedule 100+ team members to
maintain servicestandards.
Meijer offers a total compensation
packageincluding:

, competitive salary
• comprehensive health benefits
, company pension plan
• optional savings plan
• discount days and more!

To join a top organization, submit
your resumewith a salaryhistory to:"

MeiJer, Inc.
Meijer Employment

2727 Walker Ave. N.W.
GrandRapids,MI 49544-1369

~

Laurel Manor In,Livonia
As the leader in specialized financial staffing, Accountemps can offer

_you an"unmatched array of temporary and temp-to-hire opportunities.
We offer excellent earnings and comprehensive benefits. Come talk to
us about these and other financial positions:

• Southfield 248-357-8367
• Troy 248-524-9050

• Dearborn 313-240-8200
• Ann Arbor 734-995-8367

OLDI(ENT
At OIc;JKentwe strive for excellence in the qual.ity

of our products and services and in our
relationships with people. We believe. that our
employees are our most important asset. If you are
looking for a position in the Banking industry, you
could be part of our team.

Positions available include:
• Mortgage Loan Originators
• Mortgage Processors
• Credit Analysts
• Branch Manager Trainees
• Financial SerVice _~epresentative~
• Tellers (Customer Service Representatives)

We offer an excellent compens~tion and benefits
packag~ as well as outstanding growth potential.
Visit us arthe Job Fair,mail a resume to the Hu"man
Resources Department, Attn. LHC, 26899
Northwestem Highwa~ Suite 100, Southfield, MI
48034, or fax to (248) 223-4751.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

March. 1999 • Job Fair • 5
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SPRING INTO A NEW
CAREER IN REAL ESTATE!

Join Michigan's # I
CENTURY 2 I @ Firm
10 Offices SeryiQg ....
Macomb, Oakland & Western Wayne Counties.

Control You~ Financial Destiny!
Excellent Full-Time Trainer to Insure a

Fast Start For Your New Career.

CALL TODAY
CLASSES

STARTING SOON!!

Michigan's # 1
CENTURY 21 Firm

CENTURY 21 Town & Country
(810) 979-1000

-/.5•Presbyterial!~~~e ~¢ford, an a~r¢ited continu~~~ ~ retirement I
community ~siri~~~ ~~~~i~ts to join ourt~ in,~.~~lIowjng areas: ,I

.:. RNsandLPNs ,~' ·:~CENAs I
.:. Unit Secre~lW~d Clerk ,.:~:sef~rityGuard I
.:. Accounting Cle~::~,',' ; " '::~1~;"

We offer an e~cellent benefit P~:c1uding health. life, retirement I
savings and tuition reimbursement. We even offer a free meal (when our I
kitchen renovations are complete). We also provide an opportunity for
professional and personal growth in a facility that will make you say I
"wow" when our renovations are completed Gust excuse our dust for now). .
Be a part of a team that will take us into the next century! Stop by Table 91' I
at the Job Fair or forward resumes to:

Presbyterian Village Redford I
Attn: C. Wilson
J 7383 Garfield

Redford, MI48240 I
Fax:313-533~16

Our sister facilities also have emp~~nt opportunities: .
Presbyterian Village Westland ,,~~. Village East (New Baltimore)

t 1~ '« '!: ,;" ....«.., io.

.:. Activities Assistant ' ' +'MDS«RN
, .. <" "

.:. Waitstaff ; ';{ ~ ':', -.:.StatrDevelopinent RN
(. • ..~ ".,. -...'"~'t ....

•:. Marl<etinglSales ¥anager .:. RNs, LPNs, ~
-'We'll see 'you at the Job Fair!-'

I

f
~I

[.
I

.. .. -.. ....

we h,aVE3'a great Career'
In store' for you

Jacobson's, a specialty store with 24 locations in the midwest and
Ronda. has built a tradition of fine quality and personalized service.

As we begin our 131st year. we offer career opportunities for
management and sales candidates.

,
If you are interested in building a rewarding future in a friendly and

stable enVironment, we look forward to meeting you. Come see us at the
Job Fair and talk with a representative from our livonia. Ann Arbor or
Binningham stores. or from our Corporate Headquarters in Jackson.

Jacobson's offers:
• Up to a 40% merchandise discount
• Competitive compensation plans
• Unlimited sales earnings
• Predictable schedules
• Attractive hours

Full-time associates also enjoy
• Six paid holidays
• Medical
• Dental
• 401 (1<)

Proud to be an equal opportunity employer

Jacobson's
MICHIGAN: Ann Arbor E3ir1nngham East Grand Rapids East Lansing Grosse Pointe

Livonia Rochester Saginaw OHIO: Columbus Toledo INDIANA: looLanapo!is
KENTUCKY: Louisville KANSAS: Leawood

LIl83OI$

Because of tremendous growth the past year, we
are seeking to fill the following positions: "

,O"owerline.;n",.~_-- _
Tier II Supplier to the Automotive Industry

Due to tremendous growth over the past year, \ye are restructuring our
environment· to that of a team orienteq ,atmosphere and we seek
qualified individuals who can join us and bring their talents to help us
achieve our goal of becoming a World Class Supplier.

Toolmakers
4-5 years experience

Maintenance
5-6 years experience

General Labor
1 or more years experience
in the automotive industry

Desi~ Engineers
4 year degree preferred

3-4 years experience

Maintenance Techs
Entry level- 1-2)'eaI'S experience

Manufacturing
Engineer

BSME and 3-4 years experience

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer. We offer an extremely
competitive compensation program, with Medical, Dental, STD, Life,
401 K and tuition reimbursement.
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Jumpstart Your Career
With a Leader!

A Federal Savings Bank chartered fn-1987, Flagstar Bank is
the largest independent savings institution headquartered .

in Michigan and is also one of the nation's leading
residential mortgage I.enders.

Flagstars National Headquarters are located in Bloomfield Hills,
Michigan with offices located throughout the United States.

We offer positions in:
• Mortgage Banking • Accounting

• Computer Technology
• General Clerical

We offer excellent benefits! .
• Blue CrossIBlue Shield • Delta Dental • Life Insurance

• Long Term Disability • Company Matching 401K
• Flexible Spending Account • Educationa~ Assistance

• Vacation • Holidays • Sick Days
Call. or send your resume to:

F£)u;STLlR<M
. q BANK

Human Resource .Department
~600 Telegraph Road • Bloomfield Hills, MI 4830~

Phone: 877-FLAG-}OB or Fax: 877-FLAG-FAX
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CHAMPION'S
CELLULAR WAREHOUSE

has the largest selections of wireless
services under one roof at the lowest prices -

GUARANTEED!
~~I"t.t~, ~=ATaT .~·on s .!/~ ~ .......s.m-'L.~mp' ~ERICSSON ~ ~

IIP, .. ~OMtfllOlN"r -

\\ tar ! ~DigiIaL~H"'.::ewU h use ." Sprint pes- !are 0 if'''.o.ImmI ..~·
?lOllI' a\\:

29,W. 14 Mile Rd. 24474 Telegraph
(Corner of 14 & John R. (2 BlOCksS. Of 10

Across from Oakland Mall) Next To MeDon aIds)

(248) 583·5555 (248) 356·6666.
" Emplorees of the ObSCr\-cr & EccentrIC, HomeTOiton Ne'IISpapcrS. Ct\aml)tOn's Celluar Wareoouse. and laurel Manor are not
eligIble to 'Mn. ToW S wtnnen.. RelM value $15500 per phone. Need not be pre5eflt 10 WIn. ~

"

LB8J>9'

s. G -- ax L&

QUALITY IS NOT AN OPTION AT

nSETTING THE STANDARDS OF TOMORROW"

WORLD CLASS C.N.C. PRODUCTION MACHINING
SPECIALIZING IN COMPONENT C.N.C. PRECISION MACHINING

FOR THE AU,TOMOTIVE, HEAVY TRUCK AND
DIESEL ENGINE INDUSTRIES.

41225 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth, M148170-1855

PHONE (734) 454-3550 FAX- (734) 455-9659

QS·9000 CERTIFIED, Q1, QE

OPPORTUNITIES

, MANUFACTURING ENGINEER
, C.N.C. MILL SET-UP
, C.N.C. LATHE SET-UP'

. OPPORTUNITIES

, QUALITY MANAGER
" QUALITY CMM TECHNICIAN
'FORK LIFT OPERATOR

"JOIN A TEAM" THAT WILL RECOGNIZE AND
DEVELOP YOUR SKILLS FOR A SECURE FUTURE

t•
extra money. IIexibIe hrm and oppcrl1Jlity

• Competitive Wages
• Hexible Hours
• Promotion Opportunities
• Scholarship Program

APPlY
TODAY!

• Regular Wage Increases
• Retirement Savings Plan
.System Stock Ptrchase PIon
• Valuable Training

PI{K UP YOUR APPLI(ATION TODAY.'
8 Mile & Haggerty Location - (248) 349-0060
6 Mile & Haggerty location - (734)-420-3470

East Grand River (Genoa Township) - (517) 545-0939
lee Road - (810) 229-8436

For Management Opportunities fax resume to (248) 351-D354

March. 1999 • Job Fair • 7
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Comejoin a
company with a
VERY pos'itive
work environment.
• RN's
• LPN's
• Home Health Aides
Competitive wages. Sign-on bonuses
for full time employment. Benefi~s.

Fax: (734) 422·8910
Phone: (734) 422·9250

.... See UsAt
The Job Fair
March 24th

~883505

Here We
Grow Again! I!

- m

Bchind cvcry succcssful company are dcdicatcd <lnd talented

individuals who cxcmplify excellcnce. \\'e \'wve opportunities for

MANAGEMENT, SALES & STOCK ASSOCIATES at our

• ncwcst store opening in laurel P(lrk Placc (15 well as at all of our

stores in the greater Detroit area, Plcasc visit our booth ilt thc.
JOB FAIR on Wednesday, March 24th from 11:00 am to 7:00pm (It

Laurel Manor in Livonia, If you are unable to (lltend. plci}se faxy~ur

resume to (734) 4~.981O, You'll enjo)' a competitivc salary' and

a~\'c.1rd-winning work/life benefits, including d team incentivc

<lnd a generous mercl1<1n<lisediscount.

www.eddiebauer.com
We are an Equal Opportunity Employer, MlFIDN

M
W
E&E
Mfg. weha~~

level ."s~~
for: ~&,/:
• pres~'~

Operators

• Hi-Lo
Operators

• Packaging
&A~bIY

~N

8•Job Fair·March. 1999

·E&E Mfg.,
is a supplier

of metal.
~~ngs,
~'ped

~Meta'
'\f~ners,

and
assemblies.

See us at the Observer & Eccentric
Job Fair - March 24th.

E&E Manufacturing
ISO·9OOOIQS-9000 Certified 300 Industrial Drive

AA An Equal Opportunity Plymouth, MI48170
~ . Employer Fax I: 734-451-8283
~~ E-mail: hr@eemfg.com

L •• ::JC ••

Provid,· ing,.,,.. , _..........~ "" "......... _ .... -- --~._.... .~.... ,
-~

Exceptional Service ...

By being Your Partner for Success
, Metropolitan TItle Company is the largest independent title company
in the Midwest and the second largest in the nation.
Our reputation for exceptional service is achieved by people who
appreciate ongoing training and the opportunity for a satisfying
career difference.
If you share our vision to be the best, join ~ur team in a pleasant
working environment.

Positions available include:
• Account Coordinator
• TItle and Policy Examiners
• Closing Officers
• Customer Service Representatives
• Office Assistants

When it comes to our future and yours, we're proactive. In addition
to career growth opportunities, we offer an attractive compensation
package. To apply, visit us at the Job Fair, send or fax your resume to:
Metropolitan TItle Company, 622 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
48843; fax: (517) 548-0817.
Committed to work force diversity. Visit our Web site at:
www.metropolitantitle.com

Metropolitan Title Company

•

http://www.eddiebauer.com
mailto:hr@eemfg.com
http://www.metropolitantitle.com
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JOB FAIR
MARCH 24 Laurel Manor
llam-7pm Livo.nia,MI

AdminIstrative Professionals
Make A

Great B ttsiness
Connection at
OurJob Fair. ~".,

Come meet with our professionals to discuss some of the MANY
opportunities we have for talented, motivated administrative"f)rofessionals.

EOE. .

• ADMINISTRATIVE ASST. • DESKTOP PUBLISHER
• EXEC SECRETARY • RECEPTIONIST
• WORD PROCESSOR • OFFICE MANAGER

Southfield ••••••• 248-358·0222
Ann Arbor •••••••• 734-995·5465

Dearborn •••••• 313-240-8204
Troy •••••••.•••• 248-524-3110

VISIT OUR WEBSITE: www.officeteam.com

ACCOUNTANTS
CONNECTION

INC.

Out staff consists of
experts in the staffing
industry, as a result,
we can identify &
evaluate the best
career opportunities
for yon.

• Accounting Clerks
• General Accountants
• Senior Accountants
• Ac~ounting Managers
• CPA's

• Bookkeepers
• Staff Accountants
• Financial Analysts
• Controllers
• CFO's

Looking to make a change in you career? let ACI market your talents and
skills to some of the area's leading organizations. Our expertise and
commitment to your c~reer development ensures your introduction to
opportunities that will provide for professional growth and you meeting your
career goals.

Unemployed or need to acquire work experience? let ACI introduce
temporary opportunities that cap bridge the gap in employment, build new
skills and sharpen existing skills and provide you an excellent networking base
- all while we continue to work with you in identifying the long term position you
are seeking.

Call today and iet ACI, one of the most respected staffing firms, assist with
your career development. Be sure t9 stop by our booth at the March 24, 1999
career fair.We'd love to see you!

32450 Schoolcraft Rd.
Suite 100
Livonia, MI 48150
(734) 513·7800
Fax (734) 513·7805

•

j 2 ... S;ZSW e. ...,..mg& &

A full-service profess~onal property management firm

We are seeking hardworking, dedicated
individuals to fill the following positions:

• Residential Manager
• Office Manag-er
• SaleslLeasing Staff
• Maintenance Supervisor and Technician
• Grounds Person
• Pool Attendant
• Security Patrol

We ofTer a pleasant work environment with opportunities for
advancement, competitive salaries and excellent benefits including

health insurance and a 401K Plan.

Stop by our booth.
A career in property management might be

just what you're looking for!

28388 Franklin Road
Southfield, MI 48034

Fax 248-356-3509
-

e-mail HUNTLLC(Q)aol.com

. Need 10 Re/ocate? We call a/so Itelp witlt your Itousillg /leeds.
Visit our leasing display!

"e,terrnine-your -future
\J Guide-youT-career .

~eel-the-leadershtp
VISit the T.J. Maxx Job Fair
booth for Assistant Store

Managers and feel the excite-
ment of our nationally known
off-price retailing organization.
As an industry leader, we're the
perfect choice (or retail profes-
sionals who are determined to
make it big. Guide your future
in our direction and we'll not
only empower you to run a
multi-million-dollar. high-volume
business, but we'll provide you

with plenty of opportunity
for advancement.

..
ASS'lsrANT STORE MANAGERS
If)'CU. hM 3 to 4 ~ or teQll Or service inc!ustry ~ experience. )'CU are ready rOl"this
exciting chalenge. which ineludes driving sales, directing store operatIOns. and lTl3N8ing the daily
aetJVitles or the sales floor.

Ifrou are lIlObIe to onend the Job fail, pItose Jend your reune to: T.}. M.ux Centtoi Recional Office,
9100 South Hils BMl., SWte 201. Ilroo6riew HeI&frb, OH 44'47. FeD: (440) S4U4S3. tJ.MGais onequol
~ ~ cotmitted to worlcforcedimsity. A DMsIon of The T]JC Componies, Inc.

,
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IThe right place, the right time. the right jobs. ~
~ . !li
~ Express is now hiring for a variety of positions in office m
m services in the western S~burbS: m
m -Accounting Clerks - D,ataEntry Clerks - Secretaries m
~ * Administrative Assistants * Bookkeepers ~
~ Express is also hiring for a variety of industrial & general I'
~ labor positions: ' ~
§ !li
~ • Shopworkers * Panel Wirers. m
m · Warehouseworkers * Electronic Assemblers I
m • Fork lift operators * CADOperators ~
m • Assemblers-skilled& unskilled * Maintenance/Repairs ;
~ • Shipping/receiving clerks * Line Leads/Supervisors m
~ Thesepositions include both EvaluationHireand Direct Hire ~
~ opportunities. Express alsooffers skillstesting, computer I
~ software training and a variety of associatebenefits. ~ICall Express to~ay. It's the right time ... for,the right fit. I
m t • mI ."IInRSONNll SElMCfI. !I
m oJ ~

~ ~~ ~
§ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~9999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999~

Career Opportunities in Human Service

Experienced professionals
wi th compassion and a
commi~met:lt to quality
needed in a number of areas
within our organization.
Great Benefits.

• Management
• Social Work
• Direct Care
• Customer Service
• Career, Development

J\'S' superb scn'ic(.' is the product of

teanl\\'ork. As we com;nue to gro\\',

JVS remains commiucd to (he search

for quality indi\iouals to join our (eam.

,
~,
I

If you are an individual ofability who recognizes the imporcance of quality and
teamwork, we would like [0 talk [0you. Please visit us at the Observer &
.Eccentric Job Fair, or fax a resume [0 Human Resources 313.%2.6380.

Jewiih V()(d/io1Jl1!Servire
Equal Opportunity Employer

10·Job Fair· March, 1999

Come grow
with us...
@AR!>". ®

DART CONTAINER CORPORATION
A TRADITION OF STABILITY

CONTAINER CORPORATION
LANSING AREA CORPORATE
• Accounting
• Information Systems
• Marketing

ENGINEERING
• Electrical Engineers
• Process Engineers
• Quality Engineers
• Engineering Technicians

DART DE"vLOPMENT CORPORATION
WIXOM AREA
• Administrative Assistant
• BUilding tv1aintenance
• Grounds Maintenance

DART OFFERS:
• Competitive Wages
• 401 (k) Pension Plan .
• Medical and Dental Insurance
• Paid holidays and Vacations
• Tuition Assistance
• And Much More

BRING RESUMES - Hiring Managers on Site
Dart Container Corporation

500 Hogsback Mason, MI'48854
www.dartcontainer.com

EOE

....... .. 'r...........,.
.;,. .... ~"

A GREAfr~,;PLACE.tO,:·SHOP!
,. :::.-:... ~ ./' "'~~'""~ to......... ~' I ...... ~ ~ "" "'" ;:

AGREt!j~~;~~O~K!
BENEFITS

Merchandise Discounts, Flexible Schedule, Paid Training,
Employee Stock Ownership ,Plan

FUL.L & PART TIME POSITIONS
Register Operators, Department Sales, .

Receiving Associates, Loss Prevention Expert,
HousekeepinglMain~enance, Overnight Stock Team

EaUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
A DRUG SCREENING COMPANY

http://www.dartcontainer.com
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FINANCIAL PLANNER
Build your dreams as you learn to build a professional
financial planning practice developing stronger relationships in
your community. .

The !,rudential Preferred .Advisor ·Program allows you to
advance to a rewarding career as a fee-based financial
pJanner.Professional development program provided includi"ng
'sponsorship tor state and NASD licensidg. Competitive
compensation, paid training and an excellent benefits
package. Send or fax your resume to:

Lisa Abissini
Human Resources Director

28411 Northwestern Highway
Suite 700

Southfield, MI 48034
(248) 356-8860 ext. 222

Fax (248) 356-5929

~ Prudential
·Pruco Securities Corporation, a subsidiary of The Prudential Insurance Company of
America, both located at 751 Broad Street. Newark, NJ 07102, is a broker-dealer conducting
advisory business under the name Prudential Preferred Advisors.

An Equ~1Opportunity Employer

Day
Personnel

of Michigan
PERMANENT & TEMPORARY

Owned/managed by DIANE YORK,
a Certified Personnel Consultant
and a staff with several decades of
Placement Expertise.

\ \ II / Servinq Detroit And The .
Surrounding Area For 45 Years

"'" ~,../ DAY PERSONNEL, inc. If you are dissatisfied with
___ your job or currently don't hold a position, contact the

employment professionals at Day Personnel, inc. ~any
staffing services are ~a.tisf!ed only t? g~t you ~mployed, rega~dless If the
position fits your quahflcallon.s or a?pIrauons. TIllS rcspected service, th~ollgh
absolutc commitmcnt in dealing with both the employer and the candidate,
wants to get you into a positi0!l satisfactory to. both y.o~ and your n~w •
employcr. While they can't promise to place you In a posIllOn, as no serVIce
can, they have access to managers, corp?rate officials and company owners
throughout the area, who have openmgs f~r temporary or p~rmancnt
positions. Job candidatcs are pre-screened aSSUrIngemployers that Important 4

positions will be filled. Candidates are evaluated and marketed for
opportunities based on their qualifications. Day Personnel not only has won
the respect of hundreds of people who have found jobs through. their
excellent services. but that of employers who have secured. de~lcat~d
employees from them as well. Give them a ~all at 734·591·6700 10 ~Ivoma,
located at 17199 laurel Park Drive North, Suite 300 or 24S-.649-679? In noy,
located at 3001 West Big Beaver, ,Suite 119 for m~rc. In.formatlon. tlus
company specializes in more than merely jobs; they spcoahze In people.

DAY PERSONNEL, inc. EMPlOYER PAID FEES
EMail:OAVINOMOl.COMhllp://w ...w.DAYPERSONNEl.COM

TROY
(248) 649-6797

LIVONIA
(734) 591-6700

3001 W. Big Be.l\W, Suite119,Troy, M148088
Fax: (248) 649·2496

(SW Corner of Big Ik'a\'er & Coolidge)

~rf, 17199 Laurel Park Or., Suite 300
Lr.ooia, MI48162 • Fax: (734) 591·3130

(Across (rom the Well Enlrance aflame! Park, "-II

a @ •.• _2$2@ s .. li.S_Ie... .., ,1901 . Q&iLS&.

SlIIith Sec~tY Corporation
"Creating innovati~e s'f!cu;ity solutions through
extraordinary people 11has immediate opportunities available:

AVAILABLE POSITIONS
Access Control Officer Building Patrol Courtesy Officer
Dispatch Event Security- Foot Patrol
Quality Assurance Receptionist Shift Supervisor
Site Supervisor Team Leader Vehicle Patrol, .

AVAILABLE SITE LOCATIONS ,

Dearborn Downtown Detroit Farmington Hills
Livonia Novi Pontiac
Romulus Royal Oak Southfield
Sterling Heights Taylor Troy

INDUSTRY-TOPPING BENEFITS
• Medical Insurance as low-as $5.00/week • Dental Insurance
• Furnished Uniforms • Paid Vacations
• 401 (k) Retirement Plant • Aqvancement Opportunities

No Experience·Necessary - We Will Train
Minimum Requirements Include:

• 18 Years of Age or Older • H.S. Diploma of G.E.D.
• No prior criminal record • Reliable Transportation

• Drug Free. .
We have the opportunity you are looking for! Visit us at the La'urel Manor
Job Fair, Wednesday, March·24, or apply in person from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
weekdays to Smith Security Qorporation, 23077 Greenfield, Ste. 400,
Southfield, MI48075 (248) 559-8800.
Smith Security Corporation values a diverse work force and
maintains a drug free environment.

.Smith Security Corporation •••
Be a Part of an "Extraordinary" Team!

'-'.........,.,..Bros.
One of the nation's largest wholesale sportswear distributors,
with six locations throughout the U S. and growing. Looking for
hard working, independent, and reliable employees for our
Corporate Headquarters located in Plymouth, MI. We are
accepting resumes for all positions. The following is currently
open:

Pick Order Processors - Part and FUli-time • Flexible Shifts
This position is responsible for picking merchandise for
customer orders. Candidates must be able to handle multiple
tasks, work cooperatively in a team environment and possess
excellent communication skills. Starting pay rate is $7.00/hour. .

Excellent working environment and benefits package which .
includes: insurances, vacation and 401(k) plan for qualified
employees.

Broder Bros. Co.
Metro West Industrial Park

Attn: Human ResourceslWH
45555 Port Sf.

Plymouth, MI 48170
." . . .

Off of Sheldon Rd. - Just North of M-14 -TurnWest onto Helm', then
South onto Jib - Broder Bros" is at the very end of Jib St.

E.O.E.
L87008S

March, 1999 • Job Fair ·11
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SUPERMARKETS

CURRENTLY ACCEPTING
Applications For:

• Courtesy Clerk'
• Cashiers
• Deli Clerks
• Stock Clerks

• Bakery Clerk
• Produce Clerks
• Meat Wrapper
• Msat Cutter

Join the #1 Supermarket Team!
• Flexible Schedules SENIORS, HOUSEWIVES

. & STUDENTS WELCOME
• Scheduled wage increase

based on length of service.

• Promotional Opportunities

• A clean, friendly work
environment

Equal Opportunity Employer

SEE US AT. .

THE JOB
FAIR

MARGH 24

" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
And won't be complete until you join our World-elass team!
Rock Financial, one of the nation's largest mortgage companies.
is looking for motivated an<;Jtalented professionals to make our
puzzle complete. We have a 'variety of positions available
including the following:

• Mortgage Banker/Loan Officer
(Experienced/Non·experienced)

• Processors
• Information Systems Professionals

Rock offers an attractive 'compensation "and benefits package'
with tremendous opportunity for gro~h and career diversity.
If you are ready to join out team, join us Wednesday,March 24th
between 11am - 7pm at the Observer/Eccentric Newspaper Job
Fair.
Visit us on the web at WWW.RockCareers.com
If you are unable to attend the fair, please fax or send your resume to:

Now Hiring

See US at the Observer &EccentricJob Fair on
Wednesday, March 24 or apply in person during
store hours at the loc:ationnearest you.

1\velve Oaks Mall • lakeside Mall
.Fairlane Town center

I
aRock
Financial
.M0rtJ9llak

1'•

12 •Job Fair• March,1999
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to Success:
CCK con-UJR'I CEnTRRL EXPRESS

Ac.w"n .......... c.,.,

Reach )'OlIr career objectives ahead of schedule with Con-Way Central Express, an integral
part of $1." billion industrY leader Con-Way Transportation companies. Rapid growth
has created the following opportunity for a dynamic professional at our corporate office in
Ann Arbor: '

ACCOUNT MANAGER
You'U begin Your career at CCX on. the ground floor, particiPating in a comprehensive
training program. Upon co~pletion of training. you will handle a variety of .~Ienging
responsibilities including call planning strategies, professi~ 5ell~ngtechniques ~9 overall
territory management. You'll directfy sell our services via phone' contact to both new and
existing dients in a specific territory. OpportUnity for promotion 'into outside sales and
operations is performance-based and requires relocation into the territories that Con-Way
services.

You con reoIy go places. wM Con-Way Central Express. We offer a competitive salary with
an incentive program. stock.purchase plans, profit-sharing program and much more. For
immediateconsideration, forward )'Our resume to: CCX Con-Way Central Express,
Attn: Steve Gibson, ..880 Venture Drive, Ann Arbor, HI 04SI08-9559. Fax:
(73") 7"1-1287.CCX is an equal opportunity employer. www.con-way.com

,
I

i
J

Tremendous grCM'th, career acceleration, outstanding benefits-that's a tall O(det. I
8lt at 7-Eleven-, you can make it all yot¥S! Ou' grCM'th, as a result of adding new I
stores, is calling fO( fCll"wYard-thinking, goal-driven incflViduals. It's the perfect I,'
opportUlity fO( those,who want to expand their rnaflagement skills and retail
experience \'lith an intemationalleadet. Join a booming business that offers all
the corrYel'liences. Call us today, and malce it big at 7-EIeven!

- Complete training - Competitive salaries
- Health plan - Profit slwing .

Store Manager
~oage a 7-EIeYen store and see the bottom-line results of yolJ' deciSions in
merchMdising, pu-chasins, persomel, and more. Classroom and on-the-job
instruction pt'cMde the tools you need to succeed. 8ad<srOO'ld in retail or food
service management preferred.

Ifyou are interested in joining the Southland Team, please stop by 0tJ' booth 0(

forward all restmes to: Southland Corporation, Human Resources, 19500
Victor Pkwy., Ste. 550, livonia, MI., 48152 I2Jl:fj

oh thank heaven.
EOE
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IS fashion your passion?

As Amefk:a's premier specialty de~t stae, Pirisian is

~'s Clothing
ladies Shoes
Accessories
Cosmetics

_ . 1t)'OU are rterested in joining a ~essiYe retailer operatng
0Ie1 340 steres in 38 states ~~ compef.lti\.oe
~ion and benefItS, ~ stop by OU' booth at the
ObseM!r & Eccaltric HtNSpar" l'Hometown Hewspaper
Job Fair or fax resune to •

734.953.7668

P·A-R·ISI·A·N
A Merrbti!t of Itle SAKS Inccrpcr~ed Group M Equal ()ppoItl.n.ty EmplCJ;er

• I.M2tl6<

Grow with Fortune Magazine's
Sixth Fastest

Growing Company of 1998

• Process Engineering
• QUality Engineering
• Test Engineering.
• Manufacturing
• Soldering
• Machine Operating
• Measurement Technicians

• Diagnostic Technicians:
• Test Technicians
• Manual Assembly
• Operations
• Materials
• Inventory Control

Jabil Circuit is an electronic manufacturer of circuit board assemblies for
international original equipment manufacturers in the communications,
personal computer, computer peripheral, automotive, medical and
consumer markets. Jabil offers circuit design, board. design from schematic,
prototype assembly, volume board assembly and system assembly services
from automated manufacturing facilities in Florida, Michigan, California,
Idaho, Italy, Scotland, Malaysia and Mexico.

We are currently seeking qualified and entry level candidates for the
following:

EOE
March, 1999· Job Fair - 13
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We Stock Our Shelves With A
Variety of ItenIs.
We Stock OUf Team With A
Variety Of Play~.
Kroger customers can find virtu~lIy every kind of
food and household item stocked among o!Jr
shelves. Walking up and down our aisles, they'll
notice that the members of our team are just as
diverse. As the country's largest supermarket
chain with over 1,200 stores and over 200,000
assoCiates, we take great pride in our
commitment to diversity. Your decision-making
skills and ability to thrive in a fast-paced
environment will make you an invaluable asset
to our management team. If you want to build
your management career with a company that's
stocked full of advancement potential,
comprehensive management training and
outstanding benefits, make a play for an
opportunity with Kroger today.

Store lVIanagetnent
Trainees
The qualified candidates must possess a college
degree and retail supervisory experier)ce.. . . " ~.. ~ ....
Management careers at Kroger include
educational assistance, 4~1(k), company paid

pension, employee stock purchase plan, paid
vacations and a competitive salary. For
immediate consideration, please send your
resume to: Kroger, Human Resources
Department, P.O. Box 4444, Livonia, MI

48151. We are an equal opportunity employer who
believes in the strength of diversity. Lll6n4O

THE JOB PAYSNOTHING,

BUT THE BENEFITSARE AMAZING.

4 HOURS A MONTH CAN KEEPA KID

OFF DRUGS FOREVER.

BE A MENTOR.

sa _,_... u__.

14·JobFair·March.1999

ACCOUNTANT SOURCE' TEMPS"
ROMAc iNTERNATIONAL

• :.-. .. ;-. ~' ~ 'Ii "I l • ~ • a'~ I.. .. '" ~.:" .. .... ~

Be a part of the top plac~merit company in'the Detroit Metro area: Several
outstanding factors hav~" co~tiibuted .~C!our company:s~.suc~ess. W~ have
qualified as well as" ~C!!ing re~l1!iters' th~t put olir candidates needs as a
priority. We offe~ top pay, bonlises. and benefits inCluding" medical. dental,
and direct deposit., We have temp, temp. to penn;., and permanent
opportunities to suit a variety of today's lifestyles. Ouf ~nent base includes.
companies ranging from ti~r one auto suppliers to ...mid-siz~ fast gro\ving
service companies. Accountant Source Temps is a professional staffing
company that specializes .in accounting and finance. Some of our
opportunities include:

• CONTROLLER
• SENIOR ACCOUNTANT
• STAFF ACCOUNTANT
• FI.NANCIAL ANALYST
• AUDIT .
• COST ACCOUNTANT
• TAX
• PAYROLL
• BOOkKEEPER
• CREDIT/COLLECTIONS
• ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
• ACCOUNTING CLERK

", • .DATA ENTRY~ , ..., " .~ .

ACCOUNTANT SOURCE TEMPS
A Business of Romac Intll

2000 Town Center, Ste. 850
Southfield, MI 48075

Ph (248) 352-6520iFax (248) 352-2335
Hotline: (248) 352-2218 ~~. ,., . ....

Are you ready to move your career forward, but not
sure what the next step should be... .

Careet: PRO Centers assists clients to betterprepare for future
employments through Self-marketing.

We prepare and help with strategies, letters, resumes and/or marketing
presentatio~s ...

Available Services:
• Standard Resumes & Cover Letters

- • Written PresentationS/Prtiposals
• Career Guidance

• Personal Preparation
• Marketing Strategies

Career,~ROCenters
25245 Five Mile Road #3-W. Redford Twp., Michigan 48239
(313) 592-0670
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"People Who
-Love People
and Plants!"A DIFFERENT REASON EVERY SEASON

ENGLISH GARDENS is lookingforsomegreatpeople to join our staffthisspring
season.Weare seekingcandidatesforyear roundand part-timeseasonalpositions.

"-

RETAIL DIVISION
Due to our expansion and growth, English Gardens is now hiring for the following positions:

NOW HIRING
MANAGERS

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
SALES ASSOCIATES

Nursery Sales ...garden center ..•floristlgreenhousl# ...receiving ... landscape
supplies ...annuals ..•perrenials ...patio Furniture... clericalldata processing ...

SOME POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN ALL LOCATIONS.

LANDSCAPE DIVISION
Now hiring Landscape Designers, Crew Leaders and Crew

Members for our Landscape Department in Walled Lake, MI.
Stop by our display during the Job Fair and discover the adyantages of working for Detroit's
premier nursery/garden centerl1andscaper and meet with company representatives or stop
by one of our 5 retail locations:

Dearborn Hts. • 22650 Ford Rd.
Clinton Twp. • 44850 Garfield Rd.

West Bloomfield • 6370 Orchard Lk. Rd. Eastpointe • 22501 Kelly Rd.
Royal Oak • 4901 Coolidge Hwy. L8eW9

~-- .....- - 1--- .-.- -_ .. ,-. m __
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WHERE PERSONAL SERVICE COMES. FIRST

Payroll Services
Opportunities

Payroll 1, recognized as one of the fastest growing private companies in the
U.s. is seeking to add several staff members to our Detroit Branch office
located in Royal Oak, MI. Aprovider of payroll processing and payroll tax
return preparation services with offices located throughout the l:l.S., Payroll
1 offers a professional life with a people friendly environment, outstanding
benefits, and a highly competitive compensation package.
We are currently seeking to fill the following positions:
• Payroll Specialist - This.entry level pos!tion pr?vides superior.c~stomer
service to our client compames on an on gOingbaSIS.Payroll SpecialIsts are
responsible for payroll calculations, database updates, assisting clients with
tax needs, and supporting our overall team environment. Ideal candidates
for this pOsition will have computer knowledge, mathematical ability, and
outstanding customer service and organizational skills.
• Sales Representative - We currently have openings in the Metro Detroit
and Lansing, MI areas. Sales Representatives are responsible for promoting
and selling our services to business owners, accountants, and our current
client base. Qualifications (or this position include a college degree, self-
motivation, the ability to initiate and foster relationships, and the desire to
be financially rewarded for your success.
If you are interested in advancing your career and Payroll 1 into the next
century, please see us at the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Career Fair
or send your resume and salary history in confidence to: Payroll 1, 333 w.
Seventh St. Royal Oak, MI 48067 Attn: S. Ercolani.

Payron 1 is an equal opportunity employer--- ---1--- .-.- ----_ ..--~- ~-= --- -- - - --- -!e="E .. = ==-=--== _:: -== == === ==~~======== •
WHERE PERSONAL SERVICE COMES FIRST

Immediate Full & Part-time Openings!!
For a Higher Level of Security. Employment
Outstanding opportunities available with the world's premier supplier of total security solutions In;

Livonia, Adrian, Detroit, Auburn Hills, Troy, Warren, Waterford, Pontiac, Romulus,
Ypsilanti, Belleville, Lake Orion, Flint, and Saginaw, just to name a few!

Bring with you great work ethics. desire 10 gel ahead. charader & cflSCipline. and well do the rest The locations
include automotive FaCIlities and Surrounding Office Cenlers.

Positions Start at $8.12 Per Hour, $8.69 Mter 6 Months and $9.28 Mter 1 Year.

Full time Positions Offer Benefits such.As:

•Medical Insurance .401K Plan
•Dental Insurance • Uniforms Provided
•Life Insurance •Professional trainirig
·Paid Vacation

Minimum Requirements Include:
•High School Diploma Or GED Certificate
•Valid Drivers License (with clean driving record)
•Be able to pass drug screen, physical, and police clearance
·No felony or misdemeanor history
•Be able to attend pre-assignment training

Interested can<fldates should apply at one of the following locations for immediate employment opportunity:

Auburn Hills:
flint;
Livonia:
Warren:

1091 centre Rd. Ste 1280
G-4488 W. Bristol Road
37625 Ann Arbor Rd. Stell 05
15141 E. 13 Mile Road

(248) 3n-6060
(810) 733-0151
(734) 953-1222
(810) 415-9780

Come visit us on our Web site at: www.pinkertons.com

~

~~

Pinkerton~
Security &
Investigations

We are proud to
be an affirmative
Action, Equal
Opportunity
Employer, (MIFNIH)

~~ ,pnOBnlXII

GROUP.INC.

Do you have a vision for the future and enthusiasm for a challenge? If
so, come explore the possibilities we can offer to qualified, highly

motivated and talented professionals.

We are Phoenix Group, an innovative, global marketing services
company, located in Farmington Hills and specializing in database
marketing, teleservicing, advertising, sales promotion, research and

more.

Our leading edge Teleservicing team is currently in need of dedicated,
self-motivated individuals who are ready to meet a challenge head-on
and anxious to help lead our clients to even greater levels of success.

CALL US TODAY
The future is now. Take the first step down an exciting and rewarding

career path by calling our voice mailbox at:

248·488·3722
The philosophy of Phoenix Group rests on the spirit of teamwork,

mutual respect and cooperation. Each employee plays an integral role in
our collective success.

34115 W. Twelve Mile Road
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48331

March, 1999 -Job Fair-15
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lar Warehouse (in the. lobby and you could be the winner. of a brand new ceH'phe;»nef
(Some restrictions apply)
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RAINBOW REHABILITATION CENTERS
® SERVICES FOR PEOPLE WITH BRAIN INJURIES®

• Industry leader in post-acute
traumatic brain injury
rehabilitation since 1983.

• Career opportunities in case
management, house
management, nursing,
occupational therapy,
physical therapy, speech-
language pathology, social
work and more.

• Facilities located and
positions available
throughout Wayne,
Washtenaw and Oakland
counties.

• Excellent working
atmosphere offering
professional autonomy and
teamwork.

• Competitive starting salary
and comprehensive benefits.

Rainbow Rehabilitation Centers
Inc. is actively recruiting and

hiring for the position of:

REHABILITATION
ASSISTANT

Visit our booth Wednesday
March 24th from 11 am-' pm to

learn more about our fast-paced,
exciting work environment.

$7.75·$9.25lhour to start plus
excellent benefits packages.

This is an excellent opportunity
for individuals seeking practical
training and experience in the

health or human services fields.

RAINBOW REHABILITATION CENTERS !

Attn: Director of Human Resources, P.O. Box 970230, Ypsilanti, MI 48197-0804
Telephone: (734) 482-1200 FAX: (734) 482-3202

~ ~ENTECH
CALL (800) 33·ENTECH

.TROY LIVONIA
(2~8) 528-8090 (734) 464-0196, '~.. ."

AUBURN HILLS
t (248) 377-4980

• CLERICAL
Administrative Assistants
R • i%
Ba~1ers
Data En!!)'
fileOerkS
Bookkeeping

• TECHNICAL
Engineering
DraftingtDesign
Pn?grammers
Administrators
MISKJS

• MEDICAL
RN/lPN
CNNCNE
i\iedical Receptionists
Transcriptionists

~istants
Medical Billers

GET A REWARDING JOB TODAY.
SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT OR
FAX YOUR RESUME TO THE
ENTECH OFFICE NEAR YOU.

FAX (800) FAX·ENTECH

SOUTHFIELD DETROIT
(248) 354-1600 • (313) 964-1703

GRAND BLANC
(810) 695-9777

18•Job Fair • March. 1999
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Posa-C~tCorporation
23600 Haggerty Road • Farmington Hills • MI • 48335

Phone: 248-474-5620
Web Site: www.posacut.com

UIIlOl I.

JOB-JOB-JOB
OPPORTUNITIES

Since 1959, Posa-Cut Corporation has earned a solid
reputation as a quality supplier to the metal working
industry. Over these years, we have developed many
innovative designs to satisfy our customer's tooling needs.
Because of our continued success and growing customer
base, we are looking for dependable, hard working
individuals for the following areas:

Carbide Grinding Department
• Experienced Blanchard Operators
• Experienced Wit-O-Matic earn Grinder Operator
• Experienced or Trainee Surface Grinder Operators

Holder Department
• Experience Mill Hand
• Experienced Grinder Hand

Wire EDM Department
• Experienced or Trainee Wire EDM Operator

General
• General Shop Help

Posa-Cut Corporation offers excellent wages, medical and
life insurance, 40 I (k), overtime and air conditioned work
environment.

~. --=----.::"-'e=.:-.- - --~- - _--- ~-- r=..:....-;:;-=;--- --- _. ------ a _=. a •••

http://www.posacut.com
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j( SERVICE CENTERS
, .COR.P,ORATION- ~Z4 serYtcj centers ~ a ~ ~ services COO"(l3JlY. is seeking iOOrviOOaIs 10.,I \! fiI select posipons. A ~~ compensation package. excelenl worI<ing COt'dtions,

•• r' ,;, and an innovative atmosphenlare offered. The following positions are available:
•• • .. ".I ~ ~ ... \ ~ 4

SENIOR PROGRAMMER/ANALYST '
UNISYS A or V sOOes experi~ required. Duties include systems and pr~ analysis and
pcogramrring inan on6ne, real-line manframe environmenl Client·server background a plus. CoIege
degree preferred. .": ~ " _ ~ ..' : - _ .

APPLICATIONS PROGRAMMER '_.::;. ' ,
Minimum 1 year experience in mainframe COBOl programming, FItlatlCiaI experience and knowledge of
UNISYS and OMSII are pluses. College degree preferred.

PC SYSTEMS SUPPORT ASSISTANT '-
One year experience installing and upgraling WiIlOONs-based pr~ pefforming minor PC
repairs; LAN experience required. Duties include daily back1Jps. assisting~rs with equipment and
software. May include travel. "" '.

TECHNICAL SERVICES SPECIALIST·. \: \
PrO'w'ide support for ATM installations. other technical functions; perfOrm ATM sit&.Sl.!MYS. insl.aIIation.
and troubleshooling~Four years of ~ coordinating the inpIementalion and.~ of OIl-
&neJreal·!ime COf'lllU!er, nelwofk, and data communication systems; valid Michigan driYe(s license.
Travefr~. .- . •

PROJECT MANAGER . , .' ,
Plans, directs and CQ9rd'lIl8tes adivilies of designated projects. Manages projects from ~I stage
Ihr~ ImpIemeiltation and sign-off. Four years project management experience; three years in credt
lJlioobanI<ing ~~ management preferred. Bachelor's degree required. \

INTERNAL AUDITOR, " : - "
oMIopS ~ ind proceduCeS 10 safeguard cOOipany records. property. operations. and personnel;
assists in deW!opirig and cooducting organization wide security training. Six years of accounting
experienCe; three years as a manager; two years experience developing and conducting security
trailing. Bachelor's degree in Accounting preferred.

A If Inrer8lted and qualified for IIn,of the abor. positions, please send corer fetter, resume. and
salary requirements to:

Service Centers Corporation. Alln: Vice President of Human Resources
23100 Providence Drive. Suite 200
Solrthfleld~ Michigan 48075
or fax 'to: I~) 569-7330

PART.TIME TELLERS
You roost have excellent customer service skillS. good mathematical aptitude; previous cash handflllg
experience preferred. We offer a compelitiYe salarY. paid hOOdays and vacations. 401 (1<) and tuition
assistance. Job irdudes evenings and saturdays. Positions available at:

'l1YolIla • Det1oitllortllwesl • waterford • LaaslDg • &aatoll
• Detroit East Si~e • Rocbesler Hills • JaWoll • Tayfor • Redlonl
• &anlell City 'liraII~rilie • RiTerriew • St. Clair SIIoles • An Arbor
• walker • 11m • Mad"lSOlI Heights • Sterfill!l Heigbts • Kalamazoo

" Interesred in a feller position, please call1248} 5694620, ext. 400 for an applicarion.

INCORPORATED

Career Oppo~tunities for
Office and Clerical Professionals

Availa~le positions include:
Admi nistrative

Customer Service
Collections
Data Entry
Front Desk

General Office

Interested applicants
~Call (248) 355-1900'-

or
Talk "to us personally at the Job Fair
We'll look forward to meeting you!

L880633

* 29 Award Winning Years of Service

MANAGEMENT
RECRUITERS

I.
I~

............

OfficeMates5
• ENGINEERING
• ADMINISTRATIVE
• INFORMATION SYSTEMS
• MANUFACTURING
• MEDICAL
• SECRETARIAL
• ACCOUNTING

: ____ .. - • -_.0.- _ ~ _ ~ • ~---- - •

Become Part of a Leading •
Organization in the Road ~

Construction Material ~" ".f:ly~t,,-;:: .lC% .. ,,~
.~~~!~~.Jp~~~"?&~:~IManufacturing and tfl (H)'~ ,~

Services Industry- ~i\~ ~ .~
•

clawson The EDW. C.r&1JCO. :
~ concrete ·family of businesses·, have several •
• ~ cqmpany immediate openings in the Tri,Counly area: I

cmtnJl~for
~j~~k. I

~ .
Eagle Trucking, . I

Exact Express and I

Norse Trucking •
Companies :

•
I

•••••

DRIVERS
Experienced redi·mix or straight
truck drivers with the following
qualifICations:
• Valid Class B·CDL license

DISPATCHERS/
BATCH MAN
Experienced OispatcherslBatchman
to facilitate customer orders and
direct delivery of material. Qualified
candidate must be computer literate.
Knowfedge of concrete industry
preferred. Please apply in person or
submit resume.

GRAVEL TRAIN
DRIVERS
Immediate openings for
experienced gravel train drivers in
the Novi, Oxford and Oakland
County areas with the following
qualifications: .
• Valid class AT·CDL license

Applications are being accepted, please bring your CDL license. t
':~ ~'j :<~ f~): :>; ~':. :"';' 1': t;) a n f1 r;.... ~", ~'i. :,:f t~ f': r". ;~ :; ~'.~'<"': =:-~~~) ~ ':, f-.~ .'\

27575 Wixom Rd. • Novi, Michigan 48376 • Fax (248) 348·9162
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Public Safety Service Officer
Rate of Pay: $26,225 - $33,007 per yr.

Description of· Duties .
This is responsible work in receiving, transmitting and rog~ing m~s~ges o~er a radio
communications system in a.municipal public safety operation, assisting pohce officers .
and fire personnel when "necessarY, and performing other tasks in.ciden~ to departm~nt
operations. In addition to dispatch duties, t!le ~'!lproy~ shall assist police officers With
restraining and physical management of indIVIduals In custody and perform other
department duties as assigned.
Minimum Qualifications .
Demonstrated ability to type a minimum of 25 words per minute on a computer
keyboard with no errors. . .
UMust possess pe!S0nal phys~cal .stamina .a~d ~~u.rance. to respond to phYSical
management situations and assIst With restralnmg indIVIduals In custody.. .
Possession of a current valid driver's license as issued by the State of Michigan, and a
good driving record with no more than two (2) points on current drivin~ ~ecord.
Graduation from high school or equivalent, supplemented by additional .related
training; or any combination of training and experience which would proVide the
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS.
"'Applicants will be required to take a physical agility test. Events include push·ups, sit
ups, and a 2·mile run and are scored on age/gendencale.
PART TIME POSITIONS

Birthday Party Assistant Rate of Pay: $5.50 per hr.
Building Attendant Rate of Pay: 58.50 per hr.
Building Monitor Rate of Pay: 56.25 per hr.
Fitness Center Attendant Rate of Pay: 56.50 per hr.
Front Desk Attendant Rate of Pay: 56.50 per hr.
Head Ufeguard Rate of Pay: $7. SO - 58.50 per hr.
Kid's Comer Attendant Rate of Pay: S5.50 per hr.
Kid's Comer coordinator Rate of Pay: 58.50 per hr.
lifeguard Rate of Pay: 56.00 - $7.00 per hr.
Part-Time Maintenance Rate of Pay: $7.50 per hr.
Pre-School Program Instructor Rate of Pay: 56.50 per hr.
Swim lrutructor Rate of Pay: 58.00· $10.00 per hr.

GOLF CLUB/PARKS AND RECREATION/GROUNDS/PUBLIC WORKS· SEASONAL/PART TIME
Cart/Range Attendant Rate of Pay: S5.2S per hr. .
Junior leader Rate of Pay: 56.00 - 56.50 per hr.
Pro Shop Assistant (Salesperson) Rate of Pay: $7.00 per hr.
Seasonal laborer Rate of Pay: S6.50 per hr.
Senior leader Rate of Pay: 56.50· S8.00 per hr. L883515

D4DCO.
WORLD HEADQUARTERS

43850 PLYMOUTH OAKS BLVD.
PLYMOUTH, MI48170

1-800-DADC()..USA
FAX: (734) 207-2222

EMAIL: teg@dadco.net
http://www.dadco.net

ACCOUNTANT·
Become a part of a fast-paced Accounting team as an entJy.Jevel
Accountanl Must be a high-achieving Individual with excellent
communication skiDs and a Bachelor's In Accounting. Great opportunity for a
recent college graduate. Experience is a plus, tl1lt not required.

MIS ASSISTANT.
Part-time position to assist MIS Manager with troubleshooting a range of
network, PC hardware and software prob4ems in both the office and plant
environmenl Must have knowfedge of TCpnp networking, at least one or
more years experience In systems administration (NT experience preferred)
and WOf'Idng with PC's (soflwareJhardware) Windows 95 and Windows NT•.
Some programming knowledge (Windows-based) Is a piUS.

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE·
Position Includes production of catalogs, advertising materials, technical
bulletins and press releases. Candidates must have superior writing skills
and experience with page layout/graphics software. Marketing/Journalism
degree preferred.

ASSEMBLY-
Are you looking for something different? Looking for a clean and
professional wor1< environment? We are seeking bright, energetic individuals
for Assembly and reworks of our gas springs. On the job training Is provided
- • no experience necessary!

20 •Job Fair • March, 1999
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Become an"'agent with The quiet Company
:'

We're not sugg'estlng that you're unhappy In your current job. 'After all, if your current job is
anything like working with Northwestern Mutual Life then you already have your own
clients, co~trol your own schedule. and are your own

. boss. Considering you are doing well enough to have
that beach house you always wanted, life is obviously
good. You're hap~y. We're happy. You are happy, aren't
you? For more information contact Francesca Walby, The Quiet Compan}p
248-244-600 8/E"mail: recru iter@sleinagency. www.norlhwesternmulual.comlsa les

www.steinagency.com

al\CAPITAL
'U INVESTMENT

L1lJ CAPITAL
'ULENDING

At "Capitalll, we subscribe to the philosophy of comprehensive
financial manageme'nt.' If you are looking for a new car~er
opportunity, now is the time to join the Capital Team: Our unique
approach to financial man~gement, along with our commitment
to de!iverin(g superior custqmer service will allow us to achieve
significant growth in the coming years, offering you unparalleled
career advacement opportunities.
We will be accepting resum~s for the following positions:
Financial Consultant: Bu'i1d a financial planning practice by
offering clients a full spectrum of financial investments and
services.
Loan Officers: We are looking for the most driven, energetic
and talented m.ortgage, sa{es professionals who want
independence in a great working environment.
You Will Enjoy: .
• A generous payout on customer transactions (up to 50%)
• An attractive base salary . "
• Intensive initial and ongoing training programs
• Superior marketing support .
• Access to an unbiased and comprehensive porUolio of

investment products and services
Send or fax resume to:

Michael D. Hycki
Recruiting Director

26100 American Drive, Suite 410
Southfield, MI 48034-

248-827-1010 Fax 248-827-7167

•

mailto:teg@dadco.net
http://www.dadco.net
http://www.norlhwesternmulual.comlsa
http://www.steinagency.com
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. Computei' ProfeSslon'als . " ,Trainln'g Development Professionals
SystemSlProgrammerAnalysts and .".. Instructional Technologists
PC Programme~Analysts skilled '\.. Organizational Developers
(at all levels) in 1 or more of the following: T@inJng.DeSignerslDevelopers

IMS, COBOL, DB2,VISual . D$ktop Publishers
Basic. Oracle, or MS Access TechnicalTrainersIWriters

UNIX Systems Administration CBT & Multimedia Developers
Project Management Web Developers .
DatabaseAnalysts . • ••
Network Administration Engineering Professionals

Product Engineers. ...
Manufacturing Engineers
Design Engineers \

Financial Professionals
Project Managers
BOling& Collections Managers
Mortgage Processors

\.
Healthcare Insurance Admin. Pros

AnaIyicaJ positions and
Customer Service Representatives

w/previous large healthcare
provider experience

Our business Is our people!

. Permanent Placement
Contract

Contract-to-Hire
Temporary

]auood takes pride ill the reprltatioll for i"tegrity we have earlled. The dimts
we serve alld the calldidates we place appreciate the persollalized approach we
take 10 grlaralltee Iheir salis/actioll.

. c

STOP BY THE JAWOOD BOOTH - JOIN THE WINNING JAWOOD TEAM! ~..
Net'tr an aNlitant fet .....

Troy. MI 48083
Fax: 248-269-9644

All profm;onal resumes welcomr.

2265 Livernois, Suite 900
Phone: 248-269-9988

Int~l_e
PERSONNEL

We provide a wide range of assistance in two primary
areas: Office Clerical, and Light industrial. Some of the
skills in our clerical division include: administrative
assistants, data entry, and receptionist. Light indu'stiial
positions include: production, collating, and assembly.

We are looking for goal-ori~nted i~dividucils to work
internally for Interi~, Persorin~1. Require~ents for
positions available: must be a team .player, persistent,
have strong' organizational and communication skills
and love to work wi~h 'people.

Branch Manager: Selling and developing accounts
who use temporary· staffing. 5 years outside
sales/sales ~anagement required.

Client Service Representative: consulting with clients
daily, interviewing and placing candidates on job
assignments. 2 yea'rs of customer service a m~st!

Interim Personnel
26329 Southfield 'Road

lathrup Vill~ge, MI 48076
Fax: (248) 557-8912 Email: southfield@WWnet.com

Equal Opportunity Employer

---.- ....~---~

AMERICAN EXPRESS
FINANC,AL ADVISORS INC.
Personal
Financial
Advisor

Aqlerican Express PersonalFinancial Advisor careers are above
the oramary.

. American Express FinancialAdvisors Inc. is the lealfmg financial
planning company in America.When you begin your career with
American Express FinancialAdvisors Inc., you join a company that

: is at the top of the industry and has been inYOlvedin financial
. services since 1894. A companythat is backed by American
Express.
Elements for Su~ss
We offer a unique ind"lViduaJizedapproach 10 financial"planningand
a fun I!neof qu~rrtyfinancial products and services. To help both
novices and professionalssucceed, we provide comprehensive
training that is the industry standard for excellence.
Unlimited Earnings Poten~ial
During your first year as a PersonalFinancial Advisor, you will earn
a salary with opportunity to eam excess commissionsand bonuses.
Youwill work on~n-one with clients 10 developand implement
customizedfinancial plans.
Management OpPortunities
We have immediate managementopportunities availablefor the
right inlflViduals.

. We are currently recruitingfor Ann Arbor, Dearborn and Southgate
locations.For more information,please visit our staff today,or
contact:

Success is Closer
when you start
afthe top

® -
Ken Del Goleto
Reid Vice-President

1590 Eisenhower Place
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108
Phone: (734) 4n-5280

Fax: (734) 677-1384

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

WUERE DO YOU SEE YOUR CAREER UEADING?
-We know where our customers are going! International Data
Corporation has estimated e-commerce activity to reach the $426
billion mark by the year 2002. But some industry experts believe the
real figure will near $1 trillion!
NetPlanet, a developer of e-Business solutions is seeking individuals
who are interested in participating in a challenging .and fun
environment. As an important member of our e-Business technical
team you will have the opportunity to work with a variety of
companies and technology and highly integrated project teams.
We are looking for e·Business team members with the following
technological experiences:

Web Development
Software Development
Network Design

And using the following skill sets:
HTML, Java. CaI, JavaScript, C++. C. Active Server Pages, SQL.
ferl. CORBA, COMjDCOM, NT, UNIX, SQL Server. Oracle,
Sybase Commerce Server Technology including Netscape,
Microsoft. IBM and others MCSD, MCSE and Java Certifications
are a big plus!

NetPlanet encourages and rewards individual and team contributions.
We invest in training and technologies to give people the power to
mov~ themselves and the business fOlward. We'll recognize your
achievements with an excellent salary, incentives. and benefits.

Please stop by our booth at the Observer and Eccentric HomeTown
Newspapers Job Fair to learn more about this exciting opportunity.

Or send us your resume via email at recruiter@net·planet.com or via
fax (248) 816·2056.

Equal Opportunity Employer

Datal:?ase Architecture
Graphic/Creative Design
Project Management

March, 1999· Job Fair· 21
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a corporate Culture that values human orversity ... and a dynamic, high· energy environment that attracts
the best and brightest achievers. .

We currently seek candidates for our:

'FAST TRACK' MANAGEMENT TRAiNING PROGRAM
Top graduates enter into this program to gain the skiDs and knowfedge of a future manager. ThrouQh 90
d~ rotations within the organization's departments and affiliate companies, you have the opportunity to
experience the business, different management styles. and be a contributing member to the TEAM.

. We also offer unlimited caIeer opportunities in the following areas:
Customer service . Final Docs
Sares/Origination GovernmentPrograms
Post Closing AcCounting
Operations Support Processing

Republic offers excellent benefits including a matching 401 (1<). If you are ready for a new and exeJting
challenge, send your resume and CO\Ier letter to: REPUBUC BANCORP MORTGAGE INC., 31155
Northwestern Highway, Farmington Hills, MI48334 or fax 248-932-6513. EOE/AA

Underwriting
Human Resources
InformationSystems

REPUBLIC3BA'!.S9!',f.,~--_.
F.,....,..,.~""

BUSINESS"ISTHRIVING~
.....at Walt Michal's RV City and you can expect to

see benefits going back to the cl:lstomer as we progress with
the million dollar expansion project and complete new
service facility. Due to this growth ....

WEARE NOW HIRING!
~ ':I" ~ " ""(. )

• Soles Consultants
• Parts & Accessones Sales
• Entry & Mid-level Managers
• Warranty Administration
• Quality Control
• Service Advisors
• service Technicians
• Prep-Detail Department
• lot Maintenance

• Cashiers
• Receptionists-Switchboard .
• Clerical

A/PandA/R
Payroll
Bookkeeping

• Rental Deparfr!1ent
• Shipping and Receiving

Michigan's
Largest

RV Dealership

See You at the
Job Fair on
March 24th!

44700 North 1-94Service Drive
Belleville, Michigan 48111

734-697-2500
• •www.wmlchalrv@rvamerlca.com

22. Job Fair· March, 1999
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Fortune 590; • Top 100 Comp'anies to w~rk fof.
Helping people .make informed decisions about their vision

health, Developing associates to achieve their personal and
professional . best. Focusing on winning. That's how
Lenscrafters has b~ome the world's largest optical retailer.

If you have the ;<energyand leadership to create customers
for life, we invite you to find out more about our opportunities:

• Gene'rat Manager • .Retail ,Lab Manager
• Opticians • Laq Techs. • Frame Stylists* Complete training for all positions

Experience a professional and fun environment, where
people are c1ear.lyfocused on achieving the same goals.

We'll find out more about your ambitions and tell you about
our SatisfYing adve:tntages, including an outstanding benefits
package.

(flENSCRAFTERS,
JJpu-.r; ptJJpk ~ kik'l, Me b..l cJ Q Iur.&

t 5 Locations
Throughout

Michigan

SALES CONSULTANTS
If this sounds like you. here's a great opening opportunityl America's premier security
company is expanding operations in this area. If you're an experienced sales professional
looking for a ground floor opportunity to achieve your financial and career goals,we
offer you an opportunity with:

• $80..100K/yr. realistic earnIng polenOal • Constant leads provided to .
• Full benefits package supplement Individual efforts
• Smooth financral transition for • cash bonuses

Individuals with proven sales ablUty • Car allowance
• Best training program In the business • Advancement potential

We are committed to providing extraordinary customer care.
Please visit us today at our booth for more information. •
You may also call TJ at (248) 353·7617 or fax your • , •
resume to (248) 353-8056.
Westec Is an equal opportunity employer.

....

mailto:www.wmlchalrv@rvamerlca.com
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Village Green Companies is an apartment property management
firm on the move with over 35 premier comm~nities throughout
Southeastern Michigan. We are currently hiring fu.ll & part-time

associatesto,join our team with 'openings in:
,

MANACEMENT, LEASINC/SALES, CON~TRUCTION,
MAINTENANCE AND CLERICAL/ ACCO~NTINO.

In addition to a challenging & rewarding career, we offer an attractive
compensation & benefits package'including health/dental insurance & 401 k.
For Immediate consideration, send. fax or e-mail resume to:

Villageereen'"
COMPANIES

&JEsWcSimc1919 •

30833 Northwestern Hwy.
Fannington Hills,MI 48334 Dept # 5378

FAX: (248) 851-7315.
e-mail: ariddle@vgreen.com

I-BOO-SAY RENT #4
UJllJllJ. villagegreenapts. com

Supporting a drug·free work environment.
Village Green is proud to be an equal opportunity employer. WFIDIV

Temporary & Permanent Staffing Solutions

• Information Systems
• Accounting Personnel

• Clerical Personnel

Are you looking for a challenging career,
.growth potential, and competitive salary?
Then come join our team todayl
Immediate openings.
Please fax your resume.

28917 West 7 Mile Road
Livonia, Michigan 48152

Fax: 248-426-5994

-,

Rainbow Rascals
Learning Center Inc.

Rainbow Rascals. is
seeking team players

f~r the following positions:

-Child Care Directors
-Lead Teachers

-Assistant Teachers
We are a growing company with. 18 centers currently in
Michigan, with several new centers due to open in the near
future. We have full and part time positions available
throughout the Metro Detroit and surrounding area~.
Benefits are available.

Bring your resume to the job fair on
March 24th or fax it to 248·569·2100

JOIN US TO BEGIN YOUR
REWARDING CAREER WITH CHILDREN.

You bri.ng the cari.ng,
we'll help you wi.th
the science.

G
Bring your energy & good attitude,
weill train you to do the rest.
Positions availablefor caring individuals who want to make a
difference in the lives of our clients. Learn the skills you need to

, provide direct and restorativecare at our Romulus-based,"'43·bed
NeuroCare Center-or in one of our Wayne or Oakland County

. residential settings.Variety of shifts available.
• Team Atmosphere
• Great Benefits & Wages
• $300 Tuition Reimbursement (Can apply to CENA)
• Good work rewarded with raise every 3 months
• Great experience for individuals seeking

health-care career path

RN and LPN positions available also!
• $1000 hiring bonus for RNs, LPNs
• High staff-to-client ratio
• Competitive wages and benefits
.' Nice clients and families

SPECIALTREE~
THESClENCE(LCARING

Call 1.800.648.6885 for details, or stop by to see us Wednesday, March 24 between 11·7
at laurel Manor In livonia at the ObserverlEccentric & Hometown News Job Falrl

1\&<1_
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The Original Since 1939

HAG.PIAN
WORLD OF·RUGS@
Exceptional Career Opportunity

Excellent Earning Potential
Enjoy your career at one of the largest and' most unique
companies of its kind in Michigan. Hagopian, one of the areas
leading retailers since 1939.Great benefits including 401K, Medical,
Dental, life Insurance,and generous employee discounts!

Positions Available

sales Professionals
00tstanding Career Opportunity

Must have an eye for color and design with good follow up!
Training and product knowledge provided

Positions alsQavailable for:
• Receptionist/Cashiers
• Warehouse - Shipping/Receiving
• Clerical Support Staff

Locations in Novi, Birmingham, Oak Park

Please fax resume to: 248'449-1555
or Mail to: 4322312 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48377
Attention: HRDept. 101

Ev.erything but ordinary

People -

Helping·
People

Positively Unique CAREEROPPORTUNITIES!
Administrative Assistants, Executive Secretaries, Word
Processing Receptionists, General Clerical

• Data Entry • Custom Service Representative. Mail clerks. Receptionists
• Switchboard

Accounting
• Controllers • Auditors • CPA • Payroll • Bookkeepers. Accounts

receivable / Payable
Data I Information Processing, Desktop Publishing,
Graphic.Design and Presentation
Industrial

• Assemblers • Warehouse • Maintenance. Manufacturing
Medical

• Transcriptionists • Receptionists • Medical Billing
Technical

• CNC Progra'mmers • Engineers • Technidan • Electronics. Computer Spedalist
Professionals

• Human Resources • Buyer/Purchasing. Managers • Sales. Marketing.
Public Relations

Benefits: Paid Vacations (up to two weeks per year) • Paid Holidays (up to six
per year) • Referral Bonuses • Merchant and Recreation Discounts • Affordable
Health & Ufe Insurance • 401 K Retirement Savings. Free computer Training

Corp~rate' Office
30821 Barrington Ave.
Madison Heights, MI 48071
(248) 583·9500· Fax (248) 585·1195

Livonia, Branch
16880·Middlebelt· Livonia, MI48154
(734) 762'70038
Fax (734)762-0043

UlS241ll
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Sentech. Services, Inc.
Sentech Services, Inc_ is seeking career-driven
individuals to join ou'r growing work force.
Positions available in Macomb, Oakland and
Wayne Counties_

QRnortunities .Available

& 2

Harper Associates
Personnel Placement Specialists
Permanent Positions

Office/Clerical Staffing
-:-Executive Secretaries -:- Administrative Assistants
-:-Office Managers -:. Personal/Executive Assistants

Medical Office Staffing
-:-Office Managers -:. Billers -:. Transcriptionists
.:.Receptionists -:- RN's-LPN's -:. Medical Assistants

Hospitality Management
.:-Resta'urant -:. Hotel -:. Casino
-:-Country Club -:- Re~ort .:- Food Service

Management Trainees
-:-Corporate Training Programs

Information Systems
-:.Network Administrators .:. Network Engineers
-:.AS/400 Programmers/Analysts -:. Business Analysts

Retail Management -:. Sales/Marketing

Fax resume today: (248) 932-1214
Harper Associates
29870Middlebelt Rd.
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
phone (248) 932·1170
www.harper-jobs.com

...
(734) 524-9165

or fax resume
(734) ·524-9148

29859 Plymouth Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150

• Administrative Assistants • Receptionist
• Assembly • CNC Machinists

• Welding • Secretary
• Shipping &.. Receiving· Ele<;tricians

• Pipefitters • Machine Operators
• Quality Control • Management

.Cau our office for an interview:

Ul82 .. ,

http://www.harper-jobs.com


Itls like Magic!
The KPMGroup will appear at
the-JOB FAIR at Lau'relPark
Manor on Wednesday, March
24th

If you are looking for direct hire or
temporary emP.loyment, then "let us work
our magic.

, Weill transform your skills into a
career opportunity

We specialize in••• Come to .Booth 99 and
let us make a job
materialize for you.

-Administrative Assistants
-Receptionists
-File Clerks

.-Secretaries
---General Office Support

-Accounting and Finance Professionals
-Legal Support Staff

Southfield 248·355·2440 Livonia734·542·0202

FCI Auto~otive Group is a leading supplier
of electrical connectors and terminals to the

automotive industry. We are, in the enviable position
to be a part of the third largest supplier

of the electronic and electrical interconnectors
~nthe world. We take pride in our reputation

for"maintaining the highest standards of technical
service and excellence in 'quality. As a result,

our sales and market share have gro\vn dramatically.
In order-to 'meet this increased demand for our

products, we have openings for the following positions:
• Mold Technician • Senior Systems Manger
• Q!laIity Analyst • Cost Accountant
• Pro-E Designer • Manufacturing Engineer
,. Unigraphics Designer • Cost Estimating Manager
• Customer SelVice Manager • Program Manager
~Administrative Assistant • Material Handler
• Machine Operator • Flexible Circuit Engineer
• Account Manager • Customer Service Rep.

In return for your efforts we offer an outstanding
compensation package and excellent growth potential.

If interested please respond,
referencing position of interest to:

FeI Automotive Group
1770 Marie St.

Westland, MI 48185
Equal Opportunity Employer I

6msx
.Come Grow With Us _•._ INTERNATIONAL

MSX International has opportunities for dynamic
and talen~ed people ~nthe following areas:

• Adm~nistrative and data entry
• Web developers and publishers
• Training and development professionals
• Customer service and call center representatives
• Multimedia and grap~'oicartists
• Sales and account executives
• Purchasing
• Field operations consultants
• Printers. copier/bindery and many project

management opportunities
• Programmer/programmer analysts
• Sales/account executives
• Project managers

Please send your resume to Corporate Staffing at:
(248) 304-7655 or E-mail (no attachments please!)
to recmiter@msxi.com

To find out more about career opportunities at
MSX International, please call:

1-877 -674-5627(MSX-JOBS)
or visit our website at www.msxi.com

We look fonvard to meeting you! EOE

Branch Banking May Be For You!
See You At The Fair •••

HEAD TELLER (Sr. Customer Service Representative);. A
full working k,nowledge of teller operations, a commitment to
customer service, and a working knowledge of Banking
Products/Services are required. I~ this position you will help
your branch team reach its goals via quality service based on
the needs of current and future customers. Prior head teller
experience is required. .
TELLER '(Customer Service Representative).;. Requires a
positive, upbeat approach to serving our customers.
Experience dealing with customers in a retaillbanking cash
handling setting is desirable.
FINANCIAL SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE: A proven silles
record in a retail or branch banking setting is required. You will
service our customers via the sales and servicing of our bank
products.
Come talk with us! Interviewers will be there to discuss career
options with you.

Fi;sf Federal conducts pre-employment drug screening.

tiitFIRST FEDERAL
• -; OF MICHIGAN

FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN
1001 Woodward Avenue

Detroit, Michigan 48116-1967

An Equal Opportunity Employer

March. 1999· Job Fair • 25
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A unique assisted living residence for
older adults with a management team

that is unique as well.

Beautiful New Residential Community

. .
Seeking a select staff to p'l'olJidesei'vice oriented cal'e

in a relaxed atmosphere, dedicated 10
prOllidi1Jg exceptional services & p"ogra1J1Sfor older rldlJlls.

4460 Orchard Lake Road 248/683-1010
l8ll3639

/<-.: <""'~ ~ ..~'" :,,' t'J.)o < <"f: ~,::.... ... ....oJ' ..... y"'-..... ...."\.:~ ..~ ... ~

Ppofessi6~~1:.Hecilthcape;:~'· :; '.~
~ {~: ~~" ~~::y ~ ,~~~ .. ~ ~+v?!; <:. ~%~ ~ ~ 1:

." ·.C~~¢C?h.0R~~Q~tcrrlifi~s..Y·."~-' »',;
• >" .:<' ;0. ... "l. ... "'1 """.', {,,'" v ......-'.<t.:t~.... ....... ,,";+ .. ) ... / '" '" «'

We are a 323-bed, teaching: commun!fy based facility evolving towarDs Patient focuSed Cafe. f,

We offer our employees a wealth of enriihing ~nities as \Yell a{a 'professioo~'1en~rofinrent '
with the highest standards. Our RNs can:exparld tj'leifkoowl~in'3 varie!y p( areas;'inCiu~ing ;
Critical Care, Emerg~cy, \3n!iacl~u!~~!y,'On,coJogy,: 6~e.fJics,<Pef!~~fricS;~~~ifi~tion, ,

Surgery and our new Pallent Fo~ Care areas (Surgical Un~ts). Ph)'SI~1 Therapl$ have '.
involvement in Outpatient, Rehab, Sports Medicine, Occur.atiooal Medicine, h~d neck and .

facial disorders and our Patient Focuseq 9r~un!ts. Our R~piiafory.~erap~s are an important :
part of our e\'olving process and lm-e) rote in Ou.tpatient and Inpatient functions. < -'.

Medical Technologists function within'Blood Bank, Hemarolog~ Uri/ialrsis and Che!riistl}'. Our .
PolysomnographicTechnicians can work in a'facility that'is affiliated with The.Sleep Network. "

Nuclear Technologist and Ultrasound Technologists \vod\ with State of the art equipment. '
B~u~ we are Changing ~?f~, \v~'~IS9look foo,Va~(Jt§:einpl~~ngt~best ~itile

support staff, including Technical Partners, ~upportPartners;AdministraliVe Partners, the
traditional NU~ assistant, Upit secretary, Housekeeping~iS!in1, and Diefary Assistant; qf
course we always seek the assistance of those employees that make all the other wheels turn at •

Garden City Hospital: Maintenance Staff, Security, Cleri~VSeaetarial, Medical
Transcriptionists, Business Office/finanCe and lab Assistants. . ,

If you would like to learn ~ore about \~t\\'~ ha~ t~ offei,ivhar' We ~-e immediately
available or to arrange an interview, please submit )'Our resume/or apply in persOn at: 6265 N.
Inkster Rd., Office Centre East, Human Resources. You may also piclc up an application at the ~

hospital information desk in out lobby until 7:00 PM nightly. ,
~~. II' •• r~. . ~~."Iji..;t0 •..,.. "....
-..~ .;:s ~. ~ ...~.~~ ~ .

,:..t'"' ~;:f ':'';: . ~
.le

.- .---- ...-- ,....

6245 Inkster Rd. Garden City, MI 48135-2599
26 •Job Fair· March. 1999

Delicious Career Opportunities.

The Troy, Michigan NORDSTROM Restaurant Division has an array of fresh new
jobs. The following appetizing opportunities are available:

Manager In Training • Chef In Training
Line Cooks • Servers

Cashiers • Hosts
'Dish Help • Bakers • Prep Cooks

We offer competi~ive compensation and comprehensive benefits plan. to include
medical, dental, profit 'sharing,' store discounts, paid vacations and holidays: and
a 401(k) plan. Refreshing opportunities to learn and grow await you! To become
part of our successful team, please contact us at (248) 816·5100 )(7539.

NORDSTROM.
~We are an Equal Opportunity Employer commItted to providing a culturally alVerse workplace. !

The Opportunity
Can Be Yours ....

"Taking the Con;usion out of Business
TelecommunIcations"

tf• Infrastructure Wire Management
• Local Service
• Internet Access
• Common Area Cabling
!Video Conferencing Centers
• Tenant Suite Cabling
- 800 Service
- Long Distance
- Dedicated and Switched Voice
- Calling Cards
-Voice Mail

Servicing Your Local Region

AdmInlstiative
HeadQuarters
109 Portage Avenue
Three RIvers. MI49093
Phone: (616) 2~148
Fax: (616) 273-5142

. Sales Office
2655 Orchard lake Road, Suite 105
Orchard Lake, MI48320
Phone: (248) 682-0990
Fax: (248) 682·2689

- -------_.-------
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~bYQ;:]jn~!~'~tJ);e_;:riafion~~:~t~~gerin, 'dir~qL .ma~1 m~}k~~i~g ~td~
a~vertlsing is currently seeking motivated, energetic team player with
strong peopl~ skills and technical experience in a semi-skilled/skilled,
fast p~ced, high volume production environment...... ~ .,

2 2

... -
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LEAD OPERATIONS TECHNICIAN
Second Shift

The Lead Technician will sup~rYise UP. to 7 machine Crew Leaders;
, s~hedule'. and coordinat~. we~Kly . production of the Direct. Mail
Prograr:ntor the shift. TI1e qualifi~d candidate wil! possess a high I~vel
of electromechanical maintenance and production experience with
knowledge of electri(1al systems and a high mechanical aptitude,
impeCcable troubleshooting SKills and supervisory experience. Must
have the ability to supervise and train a fast paced work group in a
time sensitive enviror:-ment. College degree or 3 years of practical
experience, intermediate to adVanced computer skills along with
excellent verbaVwritten communication skills are required.

CREW LEADERS. .
We are seeking to fill crew leader positions. Candidates must be team
players and have good mechanical abilities.
We provide a competitive salary and benefits package. For immediate
consideration, please send resume and salary history to:

,- .'- .. ,

ADVO,lric;
Human Resources

8200 HaggertY, Road
Belleville, MI 48111
FAX 734-957-0381

E-Mail: vacoats@advo.com

e
'S A K S F 1FT H A V E N U E

FAI.RL'ANE
J'OB OPENINGS

.Department , Position/Line Required Hours
..

Bridge (Designer Sportswear Women) Sales. Associate
Cosm~tics Clarins/USA

Estee' Lauder
Sales Associate

. Sales Associate
Sales Associate
Sales Associate
Sales Associate
Sales Associate
Sales Associate

37.5
15.0
25.0
37.5
37.5
37.5/25.0
37.5
37.5
37.5
37.5

DKNY
Evening Dre~ses
Han'dbagsl Accessories
Intimate Apparel( .
Men's 'Furnishings
Salon Z (Women's Sizes)

, '0

St. John

. .
-OFF 5th OUTLET

1.0 BOP E N I N G S
AGMM (Assist~nt General Manager Merchandising)

Ladies' Shoe Sales Associate
Women's Sales Associate

Accessories Sales Associate

5 A.K S F'r FT H AVENUE
18900 MICHIGAN AVENUE DEARBORN. MI 48126 3133363070

CALL (734) 722-2510 FOR AN APPLICATION! OR STOP AT GUARD BOOTH
IN FRONT OF OUR PLANT ...40500 VAN BORN ROAD, CANTON, MI 48.188

WANTED:
WELDERS, A~SEMBLERS &

MACHINE OPERATORS
WE ARE A GROWING TOWING HITCH MANUFACfURING
COMPANY IN WESTERN \VAYNE'COUN1Y LOOKING FOR"

PEOPLE READY TO GO TO WORK ASAP! SOME OF THE
BENEFITS FOR "WORKING AT DRAW-TITE INCLUDE:

• HEALTH INSURANCE
• 401-K
• PENSION PLAN
• HOURLY BONUS PAY
• $9.06IHOUR FOR WELDERS
• $8.48IHOUR FOR ASSEMBLERS & MACHINISTS
• GOOD WORKING ENVIRONMENT

March. 1999· Job Fair· 27
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Prepare Yourself For Excellence! .
EEO/M-F

THE RITZ-," ,,,,,,,.,,
DEARBORN

Why look so hard?
Let Snelling
Personnel

Services find
it for you!

We have many Temp, Temp-To-
Perm, and Permanent Positions
for the job titles listed below!!

Administrative Assistants Warehouse
Secretaries Assembly
Clerical Sorters
Receptionists .Packaging
-DataEntry Shipping and Receiving

Working with our professional, trained staff
is easy and a lot offun!

Livonia Auburn Hills Southfield Taylor
(734) 266·8600 (248) 352·1300 (248) 352·0777 (734) 287·2221

. l883470

a 212

Work With a Leader at

.~~~~
Graybar Electric Company, Inc., is a Forrune 500, ISO 9002 registered distributor of
electrical, telecommunications, and data products, with worldwide sales exceeding
$3.5 bjJJion. \'(fe have been in business since 1869 and are the largest com'mfdata and
electrical distributor in the country. Graybar is also one of the largest employee-
owned companies in the Unired Stares wirh qver 7,500 employees in over 250 branch
locations throughout Nonh America. Over the past 5 years, we have experienced
double-digit growth, within the next 7 (0 10 years, we are looking for the support
staff to help us get to our goal. The following position(s) is/are available.

-- '~A'"' '>0J
'-"-,<":%f~\~~ '2-"'~--:ii·'{n:-. ~~x ,t:::;"N0"- ..
~"rl;i';fi" > 7?"rlF .1":.", ,t<J £f1(; -."
~'::J'Il tce'i'-' e~lC ax] "y ";~':-'.t~)o.t?.t,rt~"(... 1 c .....:-~ 1 "l-:::::-~'Il < *~::::i"i::t-;1.;:"'lvJt~ '::~

"'Us"tom'er·.Serv ceo enS ':.' " " =-'.)
-0- ;0 .....:::y.~"" t ...."'..:......i~ ~ ...:" \ ~?.J!~¥..../< " ... ~ ~ .... s<!';

.~€QuIiffi~:1smesfR(t"s,:':. '. :': '/'
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\'(fork with a leader that firmly believes in promotion from within. The opportunity
for growth and recognition is unlimited. We offer a competitive compensation and

, benefits package including medical, dental, and life insurance; pension benefits;
tuition assistance; plus an excellent profit sharing plan as well as an opportunity to
become an employee-owner through our stock purchase plan.

Stop by and visit us at the job fair.
Looking forward to meeting you there!

,
Applicatio1Js and resumes are being accepted now!

Graybar Electric
34005 Schoolcraft • Livonia, MI 48150

Fax: (734) 513-8990

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT www.graybar.com I
Gra)'bar Elenrie is an Affirmari\"e Anion/Equal Opporcunirr Emplorer M/F/DN. ~

Do you know your boss?
Does he know anything

about you?

Come to
work at a
company

where
you're

treated like
a person

and not a
number.

• Production Workers
• Drivers
• Inside Sales
• Days, Midnights

Growing glass manufacturer
in Plymouth is looking for a
few good men and women to
grow with our company.
Competitive pay and benefits.

COME WORK WITH A
GREAT TEAM!!!

Pde Glass of Michigan
300 Dunn Street
Plymouth, MI48170
734/354-0300

March, 1999· Job Fair • 29
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You can get pretty blue looking for just the
right job and not finding it.

We know it's hard to find something you
love to do that also pays enough of the

green stuff to let you live the way you'd
like to.

The best thing you can do if your job
search looks bleak-(sort of purple and

dark brown around the edges)- is
spend some quality time with your

hometown newspaper. Our Classified
pages are packed with all kinds of

interesting jobs.
Who knows? The job you've always

wanted could be right there waiting for you
and you'll soon be in the pink!

ome own
Part of HomeTown Communications Network™

\

~.

l':I,,,

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers - 734-591-0900 or 248-644-1070 oeonline.com
HomeTown Newspapers - 888-999-1288
The Mirror Newspapers - 248-546..4900
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In January 1995, the Department of
Housing and Urban Development (HUD)
combined the requirements for the
Comprehensive' Housing Affordability
Strategy (CHAS)with nuinerous submis-
sion and reporting regulations for the
CDBG, HOME, ESG, and HOPWApro-
grams into a five year Consolidated Plan
requirement.

Consolidated Plans are designed to
serve as a comprehensive document that
identifies a jurisdiction's overall housing
and community development needs.
Street and sidewalk improvements,
park/recreation facilities, and housing
counselingwere included as priorities in
the County's 1995-2000 Plan .

The Plan lays out'strategies to
address identified needs and was devel-
oped to help coordinate the use of hous-
ing and community development pro-
grams and improve citizen involvement
in the planning process.

The Consolidated Plan requirements
result in an Annual Report that informs
the public, meets federal requirements,
and expresses the County's commitment
to local community development efforts.

The. planning prqcess {~r the ?Q9,O-
2005 Consolidated Plan will -kick: off
soon. For more information contact' our
offices at (248) 858-0493 or check out a
summary of the 1995-2000 Plan on the
HUD website at http://www.hud.gov.

I am pleased to present the
Community Development Annual Report
for Program Year 1999. Each year the
County of Oakland publishes this docu-
ment to inform residents of federal and
1c;>caI'housing and commu-
nity development funds at
work in Oakland County.

. . Aithough the County
enjoys a worlq class rep-
utation for its quality of
life, the programs admin-
istered by the Community
Development Division
demonstrate our commit-
ment to addressing the
needs of all residents.

Since 1975, the
Division has invested
more than $125 million
in housing rehabilitation,
neighborhood revitaliza-

:~ lib.il, 'and public services
:: i~ fifty 'participating c9mmunities.
":' ..:~. During 1998, more than $6 million
, ,in~federal program funds were invested
:~:;,~o.help meet the needs of low and
:lfuQoerate income residents.

, ~.:~: Tnis' repo'it hl"ghlights;.the ace om-
: -;pii~iimerii:s .of each prograIii"adminis-
.:&i-e~ by the Division and details the

planned use of Community
I?evelopment Block Grant (CDBG),
Home Investment Partnerships Grant

(HOME),Emergency Shelter Grant
(ESG), and Comprehensive Housing
Counseling Grant (CHC)funds for the
1999 program year.

Here are just a few of the Division's
1998 accomplishments:

+ 297 homes were rehabili-
tated through the Home
Improvement Program.

+ 235 CDBGprojec:ts were
initiated by local communi-
ties including: street
improvements, accesibilty
upgrades, and home chore
services.

• 2,433 persons received
assistance from the
Division's Housing
Counseling Unit.

As we celebrate the
25th year of CDBG, I·am

joined by Jerr Kaczmarek, Director of
the Department of Community and
Economic Development and Karry L.
Rieth, Manager of the. Community
Development Division. in saluting our
.fifty participating communities for thei~
:tremendous commitment to Oakland
County.

- L. Brooks Patterson County Executive

-- - -- ---- - ----- -_.

.............• The Comll1unityDevelopment Division· .. ";')'
" .

County Executive's Message 2
Consolidated Planning
The Community Development Division

Federal Funds at Work 3
Participating Communities Map

The Home Improvement Program .. 4
Best Practices Award
Contractor Opportunities

County Executive Declaration .... 5
CDBG25 years of Strengthening
Communities

For more information on the
Community Development Division please
contact (248) 858-0493. Our offices are
located in Room 112, Executive Office
Building (34E), at the Oakland County
Service Center in Pontiac, MI.

•
'" Housing CounseUng Services ..... 6

Fair Housing Facts
Citizen AdvisoryCouncil

1 ~

:.-"'pv ~1999Projected Use of Funds .. ·.7
.:"--.;HOME Program
'~ ~ESGProgram

.~ ~.
•#.p.y 1999 CDBG Project~ Use'of~Unds.. 8' - .:
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Environmental Review .. ' 11 .
Request for Rele~se of·Funds ,

HUD Award Presentatlon

Community Development DJvision staff and County
Executive L. Brooks Patterson are presented the -Best
Practices Award- by Robert Lualdi. Public Trust Officer,
MI State Office HUD. Left to right are Robert McCatty,
Kany L. Rieth, County Executive L. Brooks Patterson,
Kristen Hoffman, Robert LuaJdf, and Gordon A.
Lambert.

,.. ..
•~ ",,>.,COVER: ·CDBG: celebr8tfnC 25 Years 01 Strengthening •

America's Communities- • poster artwork from Aquldneck
Manacement lWodat-n: Ltd.! '. u.. cttY of $aft Lake, Utah•.

http://www.hud.gov.
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Street Improvements
Village of Ortonville

Oakland County
Program Year 1999

National Community Development Week is March 29 • April 4, :1.999

Participating
Communities

Housing Rehabilitation
Commerce Township

Accessibility Upgrades
Springfield Township

WhltaLoka

Orlcwd

tndepeodence
on

SytvonLoke

Keego HoIbot \

Wolverine loke

Parks and Recreation Facilities
Oak Park

OoJdond

Emergency Shelter
Birmingham

...I---ilAodbon Heights

Bedd8V
Hoottngton WOOds

L-..-/--::....,-rPfeosont RIdge
Ho.l&I POOc
FemdoIe

Affordable Housing.
Royal Oak Township

m---.----- ----- -----------~... - -- ---- ...
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The Oakland County Home
hnprovement Program (HIP) is designed
to improve the condition of existing
housing. With a low interest loan from
the Community Development Division
you can:

•.. Make needed repairs
•••Maintain or increase values
..• Decrease your utility bills

••. and much more

Eligible homeowners receive install-
ment or deferred loans of up to $12,000
for repairs to roofs, plumbing and electri-
cal systems, water and sewer systems, or
other structural items. Loan repaYments
are scheduled over a number of years or
may be deferred.

The IllP is financed with Community
Development Block Grant (CDBG) and
HOME Investment Partnerships Grant
(HOME) program funds.

All rehabilitation work is completed
by licensed and insured residential
builders. Community Development staff
are prepared to: (1) help you to file an
application, (2) advise you of eligibility,
(3) inspect your property to determine
needed repairs, (4) request bids from
licensed contractors, (5) as.sist in con-
tractor selection, (6) monitor the
construction process, and (7) perform a
final inspection.

,
i-
f

Summary of Home Improvement
Program Activity for 1998

Homes rehabilitated 297
Amount of loans issued . . .$3,721, 130
Avera e cost er case $12,529

• ~..' ,.' " '. ." " • "",,>},,-.~::';.'.JHUO: Best·"p'ractices· ;,>~-,~,,:
~, . ... • N : ... -. . . ." -' . ;' ~., • N~: . '. . . • - - . . .

.
1

The u.s. Department of Housing ,~-'"
and Urban Development (HUD) has ~'~IrI

once again ~ Oakland County's ~.
Home lmproYernent Program (HIP) as
a Blue Ribbon Best Practice.
Specifically, the HIP was recognized
for creating decent housing and suitable living
enviromnents for persons with low and moder-
ate incomes.

During the 1996 program year, the
Division rehabilitated 247 single-family
homes at a cost of $2,593,335. The aver-
age cost per unit was $10,499, much less
than the national average of $12,725. The
number of units completed also exceeded
the national average of 67 units for similar
size grantees .

For more information on Best
Practice Awards, check out the HUD
website at http://www.hud.gov.

i

r
~lil •• I""'DD--"-

Do you'
~Qualify-forthe >"

Home Improvement progr.
. t;tfth

1Do you own and live in a home in one of these Oakland
. • County communities? .

Plea~aJ.1tRidge
'Rochester .
Rochester Hills

South,Lyon
Sylvan Lake

Troy
Walled Lake

Wixom

Oxford
Rose .

,Royal Oak
Springfield

West Bloomfield
White Lake

-Ortonville
. OXford,

Wolverine Lake

"2 Does the total gross income of all family members living
j • in the home and the number of family members living in
_ the home fall within these limits?
1 \ '11" 4 i i..... '< J

. ):~. Family ;~ Maximum ~<J:arnIIY Maximuilf
f\" 1k Size _;}J!!JSs Income , ··Sl~t.l'-j,..;: Gross Inqom~

~. ~1· •. ,.~ •••• $33,450 5'\.~ ~'.~.•.. $51.,600 ,...\;,. .. ... .. "" "', \

\

~ • • 'i;'. '~I; "~~ . ~ 2 .. ~ $38,250 6 •• -:'.,:!~.,.:.;'.,,$55,450 '_(
"I;f» ~'I", -\.

~ ~~ 3 $43,000 7 ;'..~::~59,2SO ""'f,"L.. "-.~ 'h\.,
. . 4 $47,800 8 •.••... : .~$63,!I.00 ·'1

.' "'!~ Q~
~j ?

3 Does your house need structural repairs (roof, plumbing,
• electrical, barrier free access, siding, furnace, etc.)?

, II If IWiGUl''9' '

Attention State Licensed Residential Builders
The Oakland County Conununity Development Division is accepting applications from

State licensed Residential Builders to bid upon housing rehabilitation projects for the
Oakland County Home Improvement Program.

Qualified contractors will be required to submit a copy of their State of Michigan
Residential Builders license and proof of insurance in accordance with home improvement
guidelines.

Completed applications may be submitted to the office of Oakland County Community
Development Executive Office Building Room 112,1200 North Telegraph, Pontiac, MI
48341.Q414. To obtain an application and further information, contact the Oakland County-
Conununity Development Division by'calling Dorothy Melvin Johnson at (248) 858.Q495.

• ...

http://www.hud.gov.
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L. Brooks Patterson
Hereby issues this special proclamation in observance of

Oakland County ~ollllD.unity ·DeveloplD.entWeek
March 29 - April 4, 1999

•• ,hereas, the Community Development Block Grant (CDBG)program has operated for twenty-five years to provide
.W governments with the resources required to meet the needs of persons of low and moderate income, and CDBGfunds

are used by thousands of neighborhood based non-profit organizations throughout the nation to address pressing com-
munity and human service needs; and

Whereas, the Community Development Block Grant program has had a significant impact on our local economics
through job creation and retention, physical redevelopment, and improved local tax bases,' and

Whereas, (Jakland County and other local governments have clearly demonstrated the capacity to administer and cus-
tomize the CDBGprogram to identify and resolve pressing local problems, such as affordable housing, neighborhood and
human service needs, and physical redevelopment.

Now, Therefore, I, L. Brooks Patterson, by virtue of the authority vested in me as Oakland County Executive do hereby
proclaim the week ofMarch 29 - April 4, 1999, as Oakland County Community Development Week and urge all cit-
izens to join us in recognizing the Community Development Block Grant program and the importance it serves in our
community,

~~c~"..~ ...~~
L. Brooks Patterson

Oakland County Executive

'. • Community .Development Block Grant. - 2& Years'~f Strengthening Communitie~' ';;:"~'.' . . .. .

The Community Development Block
Grant (CDBG)program benefits low and
moderate-income persons and helps to
keep neighborhood and business dis-
tricts structurally sound, attractive, and
economically viable. Since 1975, the
county has invested more than $102 mil-
lion in CDBGfunds.

Locally, Oakland County earmarks
one-third of CDBGfunds to operate the
Home Improvement Program (HIP).
Almost two-thirds of remaining funds
are invested in participating communi-
ties to implement revitalization projects.

Pages 8-11 detail each community's
plan for its 1999 CDBGfunds. Oakland
County's 1998 CDBGfunds totaled
$5,834,882.05. ApprOXimately80% of
the funds benefitted low and moderate
income people or eliminated deteriorat-
ing community conditions. Nearly 20%
supported planning and technical assis-
tance activities.. , , .. '" ...

Community Development
Block Grant

40%

CDBG = $4,772,000
(pY 1999)

43%

• Administration 17%

Home Impro~ement Program 40%

~ ,. .. I
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Community Development's own
Housing Counseling Unit delivers
comprehensive housing counseling
services to Oakland County resi-
dents. Low and moderate income fam-
ilies, mentally and physically dis-
abled persons, and senior citizens
are assisted in finding and applying
for subsidized or low-cost, safe, and
decent housing.

Oakland County's Housing
Counseling Unit is the only "public
entity" HUDapproved counseling
agency in Michigan. The Unit pro-
vides an initial intake/screening inter-
view,public and nonprofit resource
referrals, and client follow up.

It is illegal for real estate agen-
cies, apartment complexes. or
property owners to turn a person
away f~om housing solely on the
basis of race. color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or nation-
al origin.

Since 1994, Oakland County
has worked with the Fair Housing
Center of Metropolitan Detroit
(FHC) to increase fair housing
awareness. The FHC provides edu-
cational information and services
including: a quarterly newsletter,
housing referral guide, and train-
ing for public officials and housing
providers.

. .. - ·:·:-{71-~l¥~~·{~·;~:-·:~:~.~:::i~:r.>~··:::. -- . .~ :, ~-: '~'.: ~.~ '~, .
....._~~.'./~<..~.;:..>,.~,.::.:.:::.. , Free Services Available· ."..... '. .'

" . .

Ifyou have questions about hous-
ing in Oakland County and are not sure
of where to go for advice, the Housing
Counseling Unit can help.

In 1998,2,433persons receivedassis-
tance with issues such as eviction,sub-
standard housing conditions, home equity
mortgagesfor seniors, mortgageforeclo-
sures, securing affordablehOUSing,land-
lord tenant disputes, and fair housing.

Ifyou have a housing problem or
question, contact Oakland County's
Housing Counselor for FREE.confiden-
tial counseling andlor referral services.

i.. '

i,

l

The Citizens AdvisoryCouncil for
Community Development (CAC)moni-
tors the Community Development
Division and serves an advisory role in
planning, implementing, and assessing
community development activities.

The twenty member Advisory
Council is appointed by the Chairperson
of the Oakland County Board of
Commissioners annually. Me~bership

"

March 16, 1999 .:.

Ifyou feel you have been discrimi-
nated against while seeking housing,
contact the following agencies for fair
housing assistance:

Organization Number
" ~ I •

__ !J' ~ .J:~",~"~f.." .; .,,"~ .:.~ ~t.""':!~J...
• ! ~01 ~~,f' ...;;~~ I- .... ..... ~ ..."~:J'~olr"l;,,.

Fa~~H~gJ~rr o~ ¥~tro Detroit .. 800 ;3~J!~§071
Fau;-H:>gClearinghouse :~~'.. , .. 800 -343,:3442
Hsg nlscHminati(/i;: H~iiirie" ... 800 '66919777

.. .. ~ \. r ..,.l'-

HUD Office ofFHEO ..... "... 313 226~6898
MI D~pt of Civil "Rights .. : .. ".. 313 256~2663
Oakland County 248 858-5402

-. ..··..Fair HousingFact~ .....;.

This Aprilwill mark the 31st
Anniversary of Title vm of the Civil
Rights Act of 1968 - the Federal Fair
Housing Law.

FAIR HOUSING FACTS

• The Fair Housing Act protects every
one! No one can be denied housing
because of their race, color, religion,
sex, national origin, familial status,or
disability.

• Title VI" of the CivilRights Act of
1968 - the Fair Housing Act was
signed by President Lyndon Johnson
on April II, 1968.

. .~,.
:;.;

FaIr HousIng Counseling

Fair Housing Center
of Metropolitan Detroit
staff lead a group of local
community development
officials in a discussion of
impediments to fair housing.

includes four Board of Commissioner
positions, six community representa-
tives, and ten citizens at large.

. A minimum of four meetings are
held per year and take place at the
Oakland County Service Center. Citizen
Advisory Council meetings are open to
the public and generally take place at
9:30 a.m. on the second Wednesday of
the month ...

• Within one year of its passage, HUD
began receiving 1,000 complaints a
year. By 1988, complaints leveled off
to abobt 5,000 a year.

• In 1989, additional amendments were
implemented to strengthen the Act.
The act now covers discrimination
based on disability and family status
and has a new enforcement m~cha·
nism. These provisions stimulated a
dramatic increase in complaints.

• By the mid-1990's. Hun was receiving
10,000 complaints a year.

• HUDworks with some 80 Jtate and
local agencies to review and investi-
gate fair housing complaints.

Source: U.S. Dept of HUD. 1998.

".. .. .-........ .. • .... .......
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The Emergency Shelter Grant
(ESG) program has operated in Oakland
County since 1987 and was authorized
by the Stewart B. McKinney Homeless
Assistance Act.

National Community Development Week Is March 29 - April 4, 1999

The HOMEInvestment Partnerships
Grant (HOME)program was authorized by
the Cranston-Gonzalez National Affordable
Housing Act of 1990. The purpose of the
HOMEprogram is to increase the supply of
decent, safe, sanitary, and affordable hous-
ing for low income persons through
strengthened public-private partnerships.
Since 1992, Oakland County has received
and administered more than eight million
dollars in HOMEftmds.

By law, the County sets aside 15%of
its annual HOMEallocation for
Community Housing Development
Organizations (CHDOs).A CHDOis a non-
profit community based agency whose pur-·
pose is to provide housing for low income
persons.

Oakland County has certified the fol-
lowing five organizations as eligible
CHDOs:Venture. Inc., Oakland Housing
Advantage, Lighthouse Community
Development, Housing Plus, and
Your Home Co., Inc.

Oakland County invests approxi-
mately 85% of HOME funds in the Home
Improvement Program. As mandated
HOME funds are used to provide HIP
loans for housing rehabilitation to the
lowest income homeowners'. Moderate
income homeowners receive loans fund-
ed by the Community Development
Block Grant (CDBG). .

Federal regulations require the
County to provide a 25% match for all
HOMEJunded projects. Since 1992, the
Oakland County Board of Commissioners
and L. Brooks Patterson, Oakland
County Executive, have authorized this
match. Federal guidelines also permit a
10%administrative allowance.

The HOME program comment and
environmental review periods are the
same as the Oakland County CDBG pro-
gram. See page 11, "Notice of Request
for Release of Funds" for comment
deadlines and addresses.

Program Year 1999 HOME
Projected Use of Funds

ACTIVITY HOME MATCH TOTAL

HOUSING REHABILITATION ACTIVITIES $966,847 $241,712 $1,208,559 ,
Oakland County Home Improvement Program

CHDO ACTIVITIES $199,350 $49,838 $249,188
15% of HOME Allocation

ADMINISTRATION· $.132,900 - N/A $.132,9000
Oakland County 10% of Allocation

CHDO OPE~ATING EXPENSES $29,903 N/A $29,903
15% of CHDO Allocation

TOTAL $1,329,000 $291,550 $~,620,5SO

HOME Investment
Partnerships Grant

HOME =
$1,329,000
(pY 1999)

•
County (supplements the
Home Improvement Program 75%

II Community Housin2 Development
Organizations (CHllOs) 15%

County Admlnistl'ation 10%
: ............

•

The programs goal is to help
improve the quality of existing emer-
gency shelters. to make additional
shelters available, and to help meet
operational costs. ESG funds have
been distributed by Oakland County to
five shelters currently participating in
the program: South Oakland Shelter,
HAVEN(Help Against Violent
Encounters Now). Lighthouse PATH,
New Bethel Outreach Ministry. and The
Common Ground Sanctuary "A Step
Forward II program.

Three categories of expenditures
are eligible under the County's ESG
program: essential services (up to 30%),
operations and maintenance (up to
100%). and organizational support (up
to 1O%). Each shelter chooses its own
combination of expenditure categories
(within acceptable limits).

Essential Services are associated
with medical care, counseling, food,
education. and similar expenses.
Operations and Maintenance costs are
incurred in shelter operations such as
insurance. utilities, security services,
and rent. Organizational Support
expenses are mainly the salaries of
shelter personnel.

Comment periods for the ESG
program are identical to those for the
HOME and COBG programs. See page
11, "Notice of Request for Release of
Funds" for comment deadlines and
addresses.

Emergency Shelter Grant Program Year 1999 ESG
I -' Projected Use of Funds. ,

"
ACTIVITY ESG

100% ~

essential Services $42,900.00
(30%)

",

Operations/Maintenance $85,800.00
(60%)

ESG = $143,000 Organizational Support $14,300.00
(pY 1999) (10%)

W~ Shelters 100%
"-i· TOTAL $143,000

-....,......,...-
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jects and allocations to HUn for FY 1999 CDBG funding totaling
$4.772.000.00 on March 16. 1999. Oakland County will supple-
ment the 1999 CDBG entitlement from HUDwith $1.308.404.45
in County and Community CDBG program income generated
from 111198--12131198for tota11999 revenues of $6,080.404.45.

• .. ........... ~ ..... , to ..-.. - "I ~
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STATEMENT OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT OBJECTIVES

Slnre 1975. the us. ~ d Housing and Urban ~
(HUn) hasaDocatedowr lZ5 mWiondoUars toOak1and County to admin-
ister annual Community ~ Programs pursuant to the
H~and Community~Act d 1974.as amended. The pri-
mal)' objecth'e of11tle 1dthe Housing and Comrwnity ~ Act
and mthe Oakland County CDBG Program is the deYelopment dviab1e
urban cornnxmities by proriding decent housing. a suitable IMng envi-
ronment and expanding economic opportunities, princ:ipa1ly for persons
d low and moderate income. Consistent with this prima1y objective, the
Housing and Community DeYe10pment Ad ideJ rtifies three broad nation-
al program objecth-es. 0akJand County gives maximum feasible priority
to CDBG projects wtuch comply with one or more of the national objec-
tives.

NATIONAL PROGRAM OBJECTIVES
A. Ensure benefit to low and moderate income persons; not less than
70% of a grantee's aggregate funds shall be used to support activities that
benefit lolVand moderate inrome persons.
B. Aid in the prevention or elimination of slwns or blighting conuwni-
ty conditionS.
C. Meet other community development needs ha\ing a particular
urgency because E'Xisting oonditions pose a serious and Inunediate
threat to the health or welfare of the community where other 6nanda1
resources are not m-ailabJe to meet such needs.

In promoting the primaIy national objectives Oakland County
Community ~ has developed the following specific objectives
and strategies oonslstent v.ith policy statements for Federal, State.
Regional. and County 1eYeJs d~ for the 1999 program year.

COUNTY PROGRAM OBJECTIVES

I.Fnoourage COOlJ"lJ.Jnitie to realistically plan fer future ~
and to assist comm.mities IndereIoping the capacity to irnp1ement aethi-
ties.
2. Increase each COOlIWnity's canmitment to its proposed community
deYelopnent aetMty.
3. Discournge the use of amm.mity deo.doprnez It funds on projects v.hich
can be funded through odJer sources. .
4. ~~ upgJade and increase puperty values through the allICe iOalion
d rehalW1itation efbts v.ilhin neIgf1bcrlloods
5. RedJre the runber asubsmrdwrl ~ units"ithin the COUI'Xy tJrough
the rehaDIifatioo. d l!:\istqresidemal uniIs.
6. ~ &.~ cxnfitions "ithin housiJl; units and reduce the 6nancia1
burden d IoIV and moderate income pe!'SOOS.
7. Reduce housing maDenance and fuel costs and emb1e lower income
persoos to remain Intheir hou.siJl; wlit.
8. 1nstiD \\ithln homeo",t~ the Incenti\'e to maintain and ~ c0ndi-
tions "ithin the housiJl; unit.
9. Assist horneoones'S In ~ mailable funding sources to accomplish
~ rehabi1itatim aetMties.
10. Reduce the isdalion d Incxme groups and increa'ie housing cwextuni-
ties roc 1<7.... and moderate income persons.
1I.AIIirmativeJy l'unher raJr housing and equal opportunity.
12. l.finimize dispIacmlent d persons as a result of <DBG assisted activi-
ties through counsel and careful assessment d each prt!ject ~ ~
paeemen.
13.Pn7.ide reIocadon~ Inaca:xdanre v.iththe Uniform Relocation
Act rL 1970 (Z4 OR 42) and ~ adYe.rse effects of displacement. ifany.
on bv and moderate inoome persons.
14.Ensure that persons displaced as a result d<DBG assisted pl?jeds wiD
be treated fairly. alilsistenly. and equitably so such persons will not sdfer
disproportional ir!Juries as a result m ~ designed f<r the benefit of
the public as a whole.
15.Ensure that tenam; dispIaood IrtYolurbiIy am pel IIl3le tly as a result
dthe use dCDBG assi.staIlOO to aexpre or suhstantiaIIy ~ JlI'C9"
my "m be treared the same as aetMties ro.wed urxIer the Unibrn
Re1oollioo AssistarIOO and Real Property AaJui:sidoo Policies Act d 1970.
16. Ensure that not less than 7006 dCDBG funds receiYed anmaUy are used
fer aetMties that pinc:ipaIly benefit persons mIoIV and moderate tnoome.
17.PnMde f<r citizen partidpatioo Inthe CDBG process by ~
a deQ1Ied citizen paatidpJtkn plan.
The rollw.ing projects are eligible uses d CDBG funds In accordance
v.ith redernl and 9r&'88 Rules and Regulations defined In24 CFR Part 570:

AcquisitionIDisposltlon Relocation
Public FacilitlesIImpro\-ements: Removal of Arch. Barriers
Senior Centers RehabUitatlonIPreservatlon:
Recreational Facilities Public Residential Rehab.
Centers for the Handicapped 'Publlc Housing Modernization
Fire Protection Private Property Rehab.
Parking Temp. Relocation Assist.
Public Utilities Code Enforcement
Street Improvements Historic Preservation
Water and Sewer Economic Development
Pedestrian MallsJWalkways AcquIsition
Planning and Management ClearanceJDemolition
Administration Public Services
Interim Assistance

All objecth-es. strategy statements and definitions 0( p.1I~bleactlv-
Illes are available for public review In the Oakla.,d County
CommunIty Development Division. Executive Office Building.
Room JJ2. 1200 N. Telegraph Rd, Pontiac. An 4834]·04J4.
Appointments may be made Monday·Frlday rrom 8:30 a.m.-5:oo
p.m. by callIng (248) 858·0493.

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT
PROGRAM YEAR 1999 PROJECTED USE OF FUNDS

The County or Oakland. a Michigan Constitutional Corporation.
In compliance "'ith the Housing and Community Development
Act or 1974. as amended. will submit the following proposed pro·

. ,. ". r

.
HOW TO READ THIS PROJECTED USE OF FUNDS

The use of Communlty Development BlOCkGrant (CDBG) funds
must comply with a number of federal guidelInes. These require-
ments must all be listed in this Projected Use of Funds. To save
space. a number of codes have been used. For example. you may
read a project title like this:
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTERAZa $44.500
1b1s means that the community will spend $44.500 of its 1999
CDBGfunds on a senior citizen center. Each part of the code -A2a-
has a meanIng. The capitalletler indicates which national COBG
objecth-e the project falls un~er. The national objective codes are:

A .Project benefits low and/or moderate income people.
B -Project addresses slums or bUghted conditions.
C .Project meets an urgent community need where no other
funding is available.

The number indicates the project's status under the National
Environmental PoUcy Act of 1969 (NEPA).

I -Project has been environmentally assessed.
2 ·Project is categorically excluded from environmental review

byNEPA.
3 -Project is exempt from envirorunental review by NEPA.

Finally. the sma11letter indicates the regulatory authority for the
project; in other words. where in the regulations it says that the
project may be funded with CDBG money. All regulations regard.
ing CDBG are found in the Code of Federal Regulations. Volume
24.1b1s is abbreviated as -24 CFR-. The specif1c section comes
afterward. Thus 24 CFR 570.20](c). means volume 24. Code of
Federal Regulations. section 570.201(c). The regulatory codes
used in this publication are:

a 24 CFR 570.20 1(a)
b 24 CFR 570.20 1(b)
c 24 CFR 570.20 l(c)
d 24 CFR 570.201(d)
e 24 CFR 570.20 l(e)
f 24 CFR 570.20100
g 24 CFR 570.202(a}
h 24 CFR 570.202(a)(1)
i 24 CFR 570.202(b)(2)
j 24 CFR 570.202(b)(3)

k 24 CFR 570.202{c)
I 24 CFR 570.202(d)
m 24 CFR 570.205(a)
n 24 CFR570.206(a)
o 24 CFR 570.206(a)(1)
p 24 CFR 570.206(c)
r 24CFR 570.207(b)(I)(iii)
s 24 CFR 570.207(b)(3)
t 24 CFR 570.208(a)(2)
u 24 CFR 570.202(e)
v 25CFR 570.202 (a)(2)

General abbreviations are also used to save space:
ADA-Americans wI HH-Household

Disabilities Act HIP-Home Improvement Prog
ADMIN·Administration IN·Inch(es)
APPROX·Approximately LF·Unea1 Feet
AVE·Avenue I.JM·LowlModerate Income
BDRY·Boundary MJ·Mile
BG-Block Group MHR·Minor Home Repair
BLVD·Boulevard N·NorthlNorthern
BlW-Between OCCD.Qakland Cnty Comm Dev
CDBG-Comm Dev Block Grant ROW·Right of Way
CFR·Code of Federal Regs RD·Road
cr·Census Tract RR-Rallroad
CTR-Center S-SOuthlSouthern
DDA·Downtov.n Dcv Authority SF-Square FeetIFoot
DIA·Dlameter SR CTR-Sernor Center
DlW-Downtown ST·Street
E·EastlEastern TBD-Tobe determined
EXC-Excluding roD-Telephone Devices Deaf
FHC·FaIr Hsg Ctr Metro Detroit 1WP·Townshlp
Fr·FeetIFoot VLG-Village
HCS·Home Chore Services \V·West/Western

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN MINOR HOME REPAIR,
HOME CHORE AND EMERGENCY HOME REPAIR

MInor Home Repalr-Small repair projects around the home.
such as screen and/or window repair. painting. and minor plumb-
ing. Generally. repairs are too small to warrant the homeowner
applying for the Oakland County HIP.
Home Cbore·Leaf raking. mowing. snow removal. screen instal·
lation, cleanIng. and other jobs around the house.
Emergency Home Repalr-RepaIrs such as furnace replacement.
Those repairs that must be Immediately undertaken to protect the
health and safety of the household.

COMMUNITIES, ACTIVITIES, AND ALLOCATIONS
---- ...... --- CITIES --------

AUBURN HILLS
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $3,952.00
Avondale Youth Asst. membershlpfenrichment programs
for I.JM youth. June 1999-Apri12000.
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $1,756.00
Pontiac Youth Asst. membershlpfenrichment programs
for I.JM youth. June 1999-April 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $17,566.00
HCS to OCCD guidelines for lIM HH.
June 1999·ApriI2000.
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $13,174.00
Senior transport. June 1999·April 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $2,725.00
Senrices for abused spouses/children.
June 1999-April 2000.

.\ ..~I \ i. '1 • '1 .
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PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $2.195.00
Crisis intervention/education for I.JM women /thelr chil-
dren. June 199"9-Apri12000.
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $1.000.00
Reimburse one/more nonprofits for clothing purchased for
JJM HH and/or program admin. Grants limlted to three con·
sect. months per HIt June 1999-April2000.
MINOR HOME REPAIRA2h $11.000.00
MHR to OCCD guidelines for homes of UM seniors.
June 1999-April2000.
MINOR HOME REPAIRA2h $7,000.00
MHR to OCCD guIdelines for I.JM mobIle home resIdents.
June 1999-April 2000.
SIDEWALKS Ale $24,371.00
Construct approx 800 ft path along Grey.Rd from G'IW RR
to Auburn Rd and in Memorial Park. Grey/Auburn Rds.
June 1999·April2000.
TOTAL: $84,739.00

BERKLEY
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $1,000.00
Services for abused spouses/children.
July 1999 to July 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $9,000.00
Senior HCS which conform to OCCD guidelines adminis-
tered by Berkley ParkslRec. July 1999·June 2000.
SEWERSYSTEM IMPROVEMENTSAZe $20,000.00
Reconstruct sewer with "insltufonn" system in TBD 11M
BGs. Complete by Summer 2001.
REMOVEARCH BARRIERS A2f 25,000.00
ADA Improvements to city hall entrances/corridors. 3338
Coolidge Hwy. Summer 1999-Summer 2000.
CODE ENFORCEMENTA2k $12,000.00
Activities in 1JM areas; Griffith. Webster. Wakefield. and 12
Mile; 12Mile, CooUdgeHwy.Catalpa. and Griffith; Greenfield.
Catalpa. Thomas. and II Mile; and CooUdge. Catalpa. Cass.
and Cambridge. Summer 1999-Sununer 2000.
MINOR HOME REPAIRA2h $1,524.00
MHR to OCCD guidelines for LlM HH administered by
Berkley ParkslRec. Summer 1999·Summer 2000.
ADMINISTRATION 30 $1,500.00
Local admin ofCDBG program. July 1998-June 1999.
TOTAL: • $70,024.00

BIRMINGHAM
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $11.700.00
HCS for seniorslhandicap HH. June 1999-ApriI2000.
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $2,000.00
Closed-caption tvNCR/stand for SR em for use by hearing-
impaired seniorslresidents.
Purchased in 1999 PY.
MINOR HOME REPAIRA2h $5,700.00
MHR for I.JM seniorlhandicap HH. June 1999-ApriI20oo.
REMOVEARCHBARRIERS A2f $17.562.00
Install ramps for disabled access. June 1999-April20oo.
REMOVEARCHBARRIERS A2f $7,500.00
Purchase ADA equipment. June 1999·ApriJ 2000.
TOTAL: $44,462.00

CLARKSTON
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $1,400.00
Campfcounseling programs for qualified youth from lJM
HH. June I 999·April 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $600.00
Large-print materials for Independence'1\vp Library.
6495 Clarkston Rd. Jun~ 1999·April 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $1,000.00
Nutrition program at Independence 1\vp Sr Ctr. 5980
Clarkston Rd. June 1999·April 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $1,000.00
Reimburse one/more non profits for emergency food/cloth-
fnw'personal items to I.JM HH. Grants IImlted to three con·
sect. months per HH. June 1999-Aprfl 2000.
REMOVEARCHBARRIERS A2f $2,000.00
ADA tables/drinking fountain for Depot Park.
June 1999·ApriI2000.
EMERGENCYREHAB PROGRAMA2h $1,000.00
Emergency MHR to OCCD guidelines for 1JM residents
homes. June 1999-Aprll 2000.
PLANNING 3m $1,000.00
Contract with professional planner to complete D1W revi·
tallzation plan. June 1999-ApriI2ooo.
TOTAL: $8,000.00

CLAWSON
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $2,000.00
Services for abused spouses/children.
June 1999·April 2000.
STREET IMPROVEMENTSA2e $56,224.00
Reconstruct portions of streets as needed In I.JM areas of
(1) 14 Mlle. Main. Thcoma, and Nahma; and (2) Elmwood.
KeyWest, Wilson. HendrIckson, Hudson. Goodale.
Wilson. 14 Mile and Main. June 1999 to Dec. 2000.
TOTAL: $58,224.00
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FARMINGTON
PUBUC SERVICES A3e $16,408.00
Staff for SR erR. 28600 II Mile. Fannington Hills. for Dial-
a-RideJhome choreJday care/recreation/newsletter. June
I998·Aprll 2000.
REMOVE ARCH BARRIERS A2f $16,408.00
Improve access to SR erR. 28600 II Mile with ADA
doors/rampslbars. June I999-April 2000.
TOTAL: $32,816.00

FERNDALE
PUBUC SERVICES A3e $14,000.00
Home chores completed in less than two hours by non·
licensed maintenance person for lIM. seniorslhandicapped
residents. June I999·April 2000.
PUBUC SERVICE ACTIVlIY A3e $1,500.00
Semces for abused spousesfchildren.
June I999-April 2000.
CODE ENFORCEMENT A2k $96,476.00
Activities inIJM ~ BGexcept areas of (1) 9 Mile (5), wOOdward
(E). and dty BDRY(NM'); (2)Hilton. 10 Mile.Shevlin. and Lenox;
and. (3) \\OOdward lIghts. Pilgrim. Breckenridge. Camboume,
Bonner, Lewiston. and McDowell. June 1999-Apri12000.
MINOR HOME"REPAIR A2h $36,111.00
MHR for IJM residents of minor improvements and haz·
ardous condition removal. June 1999-Apri12ooo.
ADMINISTRATION 30 $7,753.00
ADMINof local CDBGprogram. June 1999.April 2000.
TOTAL: $155,840.00

HAZEL PARK
PUBUC SERVICE ACTIVlIY A3e $2,500.00
Services for abused spouses/children
June I999·April 2000.
PUBUC SERVICE ACTIVlIY A3e $11,000.00
Equipment for volunteer neighborhood watch. except inarea
of 10 Mile. Dequindre. Woodward Hghts. and Vassar.
Purchased btw June 1999 and May 2000.
PUBUC SERVICE ACTIVlIY A3e $2,200.00
Train staff to assist hearing-impaired residents through
group education. Provide residents with assistance at city
mtgs. June 1999·April 2000.
MINOR HOME REPAIR A2h $30,000.00
MHR to OCCDguidelines for homes oflAt residents. June
1999·April2ooo.
REMOVE ARCH BARRIERS A2f $47,173.00
Retrofit dtyfacilities to meet ADA InstaIl wrb cutsl ramps. June
1999-April2000.
STREET IMPROVEMENTS Ale $40,000.00
Install cul-de-sac on Caledonia N of8 Mile. Sidewalksl
ADArampslhydroseed pkwy. June 1999-April 2000.
ADMINISTRATION 30 $12,000.00
ADMINoflocal CDBGprogram. June 1999-Aprll2000.
TOTAL: $144,873.00

HUNTINGTON WOODS
PUBUC SERVICES A3e $6,063.00
Coordinator to planldeveloplorganizeJad.minister senior rec
program. June 1999-April 2000.
SENIOR CENTERS A2e $6,063.00
Furniture/tables/equipment for SR em. 26325 Scotia Rd.
Purchase by Fall 1999.
TOTAL: $12,126.00

KEEGO HARBOR
PUBUC SERVICE ACTIVlIY A3e $2,000.00
Semces for abused spouses/children.
June 1999-May2000.
PUBUC SERVICE ACTIVlIY A3e $1,192.00
HCS to OCCD guidelines for IJM seniorfdlsabled Iill.
June 1999-May 2000.
PUBUC SERVICEACI1VITY A3e $1,000.00
Transport 11Mseniors/disabled. June i999.May 2000.
SENIOR CENTERS A3c $5,400.00
Rent space at 2881 Orchard Lk Rd. for SR CNTR
June 1998 to June 1999.
ACQUISmON Ala $4,736.00
Acquire vacant parcel adjacent to Tate-Optimist Park.
Summer 1999.
CODE ENFORCEMENT A2k $3,000.00
Activities in CT 1542 BG 11213. June 1999-April 2000.
TOTAl: $17,328.00

LATHRUP VlUAGE
PUBUC SERVICFS A3e $3,000.00
Lunch for seniors at SR em In MunIdpal Bldg. 27400
Southfield Rd. June 1999 to May 2000.
PUBUC SERVICFS A3e $750.00
Services (or abused spouses/chlldren.
June 1999 to May 2000.
PUBUC SERVICES A3e $917.00
HCS to conform with OCCD guidelines for 11MHH.
June 1999 to May 2000. .
SENIOR CENTERS A2c $2,801.00
Replace tableslchaIrs and purchase equipment for SR em.
June 1999 to May 2000.
PLANNING 3m $1,200.00
Study recreation needs. Complete Dec. 1999.

ADMINISTRATION 30 $66'6.00
ADMINof local CDBG program. Completed by Dec. 1999.
TOTAl: $9,334.00

MADISON HEIGHTS
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $22,000.00
HCS to OCCDguidelines for IJM senior/disabled HH.
June I999·Aprll 2000.
MINOR HOME REPAIR A2h $3,000.00
MHR to OCCD guidelines for homes of UM residents.
June 1999·May 2000.
STREET IMPROVEMENTS A2e $80,777.00
Reconstruct Brockton from Couzens to Dei. Remove 878
IUreplace with 8 in. concrete curbs/gutter/stonn sew-
ersIROW approaches/sidewalk. Alt: reconstruct Hudson
from Couzens to Miracle Dr. Spring 2001-Fall 2001.
CODE ENFORCEMENT A2k $51,000.00
Activities in lIM BGs: (1) Browning. Longfellow. 13 Mile, 1-75.
14Mile. Dequindre. 13 Mile. Cnty Park, 12 Mile. Stephenson.
Girard. line from end of Girard to Campbell. and Campbell.
EXC Barrington. 14 Mile. John R. and Whitcomb; (2) 1-15,
Gardenia. Hampden. Forest. Dartmouth. Gardenia. Alger.
Diesing. Alger. 12 Mile. John R. Sonia. Gardenia. Couzens.
Connie. Park. Maureen. 12 Mile. Dequindre. 10 Mile. 1·696.
Dei. Barrett. John R. 10 Mile. and 1-15.EXC Lincoln, John R.
II Mile, and Delton. June 1999·Aprll 2000.
ADMINlSTRATlONIREHAB A2i $16,000.00
ADMINoflDPlMHR at 10calleveJ. June 1999-April2000.

. ADMINISTRATION 30 $16,000.00
ADMINof local CDBG program. June 1999·April 2000.
TOTAl: $188,777.00

NORTHVIUE
PUBLIC SERVICE ACTIVITY A3e $4,000.00
Produce SR resource directoI)'. Complete Nov. 1999.
REMOVE ARCH BARRIERS A2f $2,400.00
Install accessible drinking fountain in Conun Ctr. 303 W
Main St. June 1999·May 2000.
PLANNING 3m $1,600:00
Revise/publish sign ordinance. June 1999- May 2000.
TOTAl: $8,000.00

NOVI
PUBUC SERVICES A3e $13,000.00
SR CfR program manager. June 1999 to May 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $20,000.00
Senior transportation. June 1999 to May 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $4,000.00
Counseling/camp for youth from IJM families.
June 1999 to May 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $5,000.00
Semces for abused spousesfchildren.
June 1999 to May 2000.
PARKSIREC FACILITIES Ale $42,000.00
Tables/equipmentlboardwalk and improved facilities in
cr 1361 BG 2. June I999·May 2000.
EMERGENCY REHAB PROGRAM A2b $20,000.00
Emergency MHR to OCCD guidelines for 1JM 00.
June 1999 to May 2000.
ADMINISTRATION 30 $3,413.00
ADMINof local CDBG program. June 1999· May 2000.
TOTAl: $107,413.00

OAK PARK
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $50,000.00
HCS to OCCD guidelines for seniors/disabled 00.
June 1999·April 2000.
MINOR HOME REPAIR A2h $35,000.00
MHR to OCCD guidelines for IJM HH.
June I999·April 2000.
CODE ENFORCEMENT A2k $50.502.00
Activities in: (1) II Mile. Coolidge. Talbot. ancllYler; (2)
Greenfield. 10 Mile. Royal Oak 1Wp 00 BDRY, Lincoln.
Gardener. Victoria. Coolidge. 9 Mile. Sussex. Church. Oak
Park Blvd. Marlow. Beverly. Oak Park Blvd; (3) Coolidge.
Oak Park Blvd. Scotia. Northfield. Roanoke. Oak Park
Blvd. city BDRY from Oak Park Blvd to Wyoming.
Wyoming. and Capital. EXC area of Manistee. Oak Park
Blvd, Meadowlark. Kenwood. Roanoke. and 9 Mile. June
1999·April 2000.
REMOVE ARCH BARRIERS A2f . $26,229.00
Install equipment/constnlct paths to meet ADA in city
parkes). June 1999·April 2000.
ADMINISTRATION 30 $40,432.00
ADMINof local CDBG program.
June 1999· April 2000.
TOTAL: $202,163.00

ORCHARD LAKE
SENIOR CENTERS A3e $8,000.00
Rent space at 7273 Wing Lk Rd for SR CfR.
June 1999·April 2000.
TOTAL: $8,000.00

PLEASANT RIDGE
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $4,000.00
Senior HCS to OCCD guidelines. June 1999 to May 2000.
SIDEWALKS A2c $2,400.00
Replace sidewalk In area of city limits (SIE). Woodward
Ave (W). and Amherst 00. June 1999·Sept. 1999.

PLANNING 3m $1,525.00
Consuitan~ to assist Planning Comm in project review and
grant writing. June 1999 to May 2000.
ADMINISTRATION 3p $75.00
Fair housing activity TBD. June 1999 to May 2000.
TOTAL: $8,000.00

ROCHESTER
SIDEWALKS Ale $20,990.00
Construct/replace approx J .800 If of sidewalk in IJM
areas of: (1) Main. S city BDRY. West. Wilcox. and
University: and (2) Main. Romeo Rd, Parkdale. Elizabeth.
2nd. GTIV RR. Dequindre. S City BDRY. and South St.
Aug. 2000·0ct. 2000.
MINOR HOME REPAIR A2h $4,000.00
Replace approx. 360 If of sidewalk in front of qualified HH
outside of area described above.
Aug. 2000 to Oct. 2000.
REMOVE ARCH BARRIERS A2f $4,000.00
Construct approx 8-12 barrier-free sidewalk ramps at
intersections. Aug. 2000 to Oct. 2000.
TOTAL: $28,990.00

ROCHESTER HILLS
PUBLIC SERVICES A3~ $30,000.00
HCS to OCCDguidelines for senior/disabled HH.
June 1999·May 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $2,500.00
Services for abused spouses/children.
June 1999.May 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $1,500.00
Install smoke detectors in mobile homes of 1JM persons.
June 1999-May 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $7,000.00
Rochester Youth Asst. enrichment programs for youth
from IJM HH. June 1999-May 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $2,000.00
Avondale Youth Asst. enrichment programs for youth
from UM HH. June 1999·May 2000.
PUBUC SERVICES A3e $2,500.00
Free legal/counseling semces for IJM women in crisis.
June 1999·May 2000.
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT FUND Ale $124,904.00
Assessments for UM homeowners: Orchardview.
Shortridge. Donaldson. Francis. public area of Grace.
Hazelton from S Blvd to Shortridge. Avalon from
Auburn to Woodcrest. St. Clair from Auburn to Wood
crest. York from Auburn S. Greenwood from Auburn S.
Eastwood from Auburn S. Dunning from Adams E. and
Woodcrest from Adams E. Place 4 in. asphalt 22 ft
wide over gravel. install culverts/ditches. pave
approaches in ROWand restore lawns.
June 1999 to May 2000.
TOTAL: $170,404.00

SOUTH LYON
SIDEWALKS A2e $12,500.00
Install 5 ft concrete sidewalk at W side of Pontiac Tr from
Lottie St to 760 ft N to Drain #1.
June 1999·Nov. 1999.
DOWNTOWN IMPROVEMENTS Ale $14,812.00
Replace street lights within DDA: Lafayette St from GTW
RR N to CSX RR and approx one block either side of
Lafayette. Fall 1999.
TOTAl: $27,312.00

SYLVAN LAKE
" PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $500.00

HCS to OCCD guidelines for IJM HH.
June 1999 to May 2000.
MINOR HOME REPAIR AZh $7,500.00
MHR to OCCD guidelines for homes of UM.
June 1999 to May 2000.
TOTAL: $8,000.00

TROY
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $50,000.00
Senior/disabled HCS which confonn to OCCD guidelines.
June 1999 to May 2000.
REMOVE ARCH BARRIERS A2f $90,000.00
ADA equipment (or Robinwood Park. Cherry and
Robinwood Sts. June 1999·November 1999.
FLOOD DRAIN IMPROVEMENTS Ale $63,750.00
Install storm drains w/catch basins along Iowa.
Wisconsin. Dashwood. Lovington and Minnesota Sts.
Estimated completion November 1999.
ADMINISTRATION 30 $5,000.00
ADMINoflqcal CDBG program. June 1999·May 2000.
TOTAL: $208,750.00

WAlLED LAKE
PUDUC SERVICES A3e $2,500.00
LeRttl/counselinglservices for UM women in crisis.
June 1999·May 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $3,000.00
Services for battered women/their children.
June 1999·May 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICB ACTIVITY A3e $10,352.00
Transport services for seniors/disabled adults. .
June 1999·May 2000.
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PARKSIRECFACILITIES Ale $15,852.00
Develop Riley field: W of Common N of Common and
Pontiac Tr. Install structureslequipmentlbarrier-free
routesl5 ft sidewalk. June 1999 - May 2000.
TOTAL: $31, 704.00

WIXOM
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $2,000.00
Services for abused spouses/children.
June 1999·May 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $2,000.00
Lakes Area Youth Asst.. membership/enrichment programs
for youth from lJM Jill. June 1999·April 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $6,000.00
Purchase/install large-print books, IDD, books on tape,
and other technology at municipal offices and library.
49045 Pontiac Tr. Summer 1999.
REMOVE ARCH BARRIERS A2f $26,000.00
InstalJ sidewalk ramps along Helfer Blvd to meet ADA.
Summer 1999. .
PARKSIRECFACILITIES Ale $6,176.00
Construct parking and restrooms. Landscape. install
benches/receptacles for Gibson House Historic
Preservation Park. June 1999-0ct. 1999.
TOTAL: $42,176.00

TOWNSHIPS
ADDISON

PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $3,120.00
Transport seniorslhandicapped residents to doctor/
schooVshopping. June 1999·April 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $6,250.00
Activity/food program coordinators for SR CTR. 1440
Rochester Rd. June 1999-ApriI2000.
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $380.00
Senior recreation activities. June 1999-May2000.
SENIOR CENTERSAZe $3,370.00
TIle kitchen/replace counters/carpet at SR CTR.
June 1999·ApriI 2000.
EMERGENCYREHAB PROGRAM A2h $6,380.00
Emergency MHR to OCCD guidelines for lJM HH.
June 1999-April 2000.
TOTAL: $19,500.00

BRANDON
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $5,000.00
Reimburse one/more nonprofits for emergency food! cloth-
inWmedicallfinanciallpersonaI items for UM mI. Grants Urn-
ited to three consecL months per Illi.
June 1999-April2000.
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $500.00
Services for abused spouses/children.
June 1999·April 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $7,000.00
Brandon-Groveland Youth Asst. membership/enrichment
programs foryouth from lJM families. June 1999-April2ooo.
SENIOR CENTERS A2e $29,564.00
ADA/efficiency renovations at 345 Ball St. Rampslbath·
roomslpoichfentry. June 1999-April 2000.
PARKSIRECFACILITIES A2e $4,500.00
Improve fields at Ball and Cedar Sts and VLG park 395
MiU. Ortonville. Install welVADA drinking fountain!
restrooms. June 1999·April 2000.
TOTAL: $46,564.00

COMMERCE
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $4,000.00
Services for abused spouses/children.
June 1999 to May 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $15,000.00
Meals for homebound seniors. June 1999 to May 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $8,000.00
HCS for seniors/disabled HH and Install ralls! non·sUp
surfaces/smoke detectors. June 1999 to May 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $3,400.00
Lake Area Youth Asst. summer camp/skill building for
youth from IJM HH. June 1999 to May 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $5,000.00
Reimburse one/more nonprofits for emergency food! cloth-
ingireferraLslfmancial aid to lJM HH. Grants limIted to three
consecL months per HH. July 1999·June 2000.
SENIOR CENTERSA2e $25,547.00
Renovate SR CTR. 1485 Oakley Park Rd. Replace siding!
fans. PaintnandscapeJsound system/purchase equipment.
June 1999 to May 2000. .
PlANNING 3m $10,000.00
Create 1WP park/rec master plan. June 1999 to May 2000.
TOTAL: $70,947.00

GROVELAND
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $2,500.00
Services for abused spouses/children.
June 1999 to May 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $2,000.00
Reimburse one/more nonpronts for emergency food!
clothing/temp. shelter to IJM HH. Grants llmfted to three
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conseet. months per HH. June 1999-May 2000.
MINOR HOME REPAIR AZh $5,252.00
MHRto OCCDguidelines for lJM HH. June 1999 to May 2000.
SENIOR CENTERS AZe $5,000.00
Equipment for Holly Hocks SR CTR. 111 College St. Holly
and Brandon SR CTR. 345 Ball St, OrtonvilJe.
June 1999 to May 2000.
PLANNING 3m $3,687.00
Land use study for master plan update. revise codeslordi-
nanceslprepare CDBCappUcations. June 1999 to May2000.
TOTAL: . $18,439.00

HIGHLAND
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $2,000.00
HCS to OCCD guidelines for senior HH.
July 1999-Dec. 1999.
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $500.00
Meals to homebound seniors and congregate nutrition
sites. July 1999·Dec. 1999.
PUBLIC SERVICESA3 $3.000.00
Services for abused spouses/children.
July 1999-Dec. 1999.
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $5.000.00
Supervised outdoor activities for youth from 1./1.1 families.
July 1999·Dec. 1999.
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $1,000.00
"Senior Home Safety". Install railsInon-slip surfaces!
smoke detectors. July 1999·Dec. 1999.
SENIOR CENTERSAZe $11,000.00
Install frontlbathroom doors to meet ADA.SR erR. 209 N
John St. July 1999-Dec. 1999.
FLOOD DRAIN IMPROVEMENTSAle $15,000.00
Stonn water chamber/pump at Woodcock Wayffowhee Cr.
Construct berm to separate homes from wetland.
July 1999·Dec. 1999.
FIRE STATIONIEQUIPMENTAZe $25,000.00
Equipment at Station ##1. July 1999-Dec. 1999.
PLANNING 3m $12,776.00
Master plan update. July 1999-Dec. 1999.
TOTAL $75,276.00

HOLLY
REMOVEARCH BARRIERS AZf $11,829.00
ADAimprovements to restroomslentryway/counters at 1WP
offices. 102 Civic Dr. July 1999-June 2000.
TOTAL: $11,829.00

INDEPENDENCE
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $3,037.00
Transport disabled children from lJM families to summer
camp. June 1999-May 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $4,955.00
Services for abused spouses/children.
June 1999-May 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $4,000.00
Summer camp for children of lJM families of Clarkston
School District. June 1999 to May 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $4,955.00
Host to coordinate home-delivered meals for seniors/dis-
abled. Duration June 1999·May 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $7,033.00
Transport seniors to doctor/shopping.
June 1999·May 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $7,993.00
AudIoIIarge-print books for libraty. 6495 Clarkston Rd.
June 1999·May 2000.
SENIOR CITIZEN VElDCLE Ale $15,000.00
Vehicle to transport seniors. June 1999·May 2000.
EMERGENCYREHAB PROGRAMAZh $11,974.00
Emergency MHR to OCCD guidelines for lJM residents.
June 1S99·May 2000.
PLANNING 3m $5,000.00
Historic evaluation of McCord Home at Stonewall Farms.
June 1999·May 2000.
TOTAL: $63,947.00

LYON
FLOOD DRAIN IMPROVEMENTSAle $20,018.00
Improve Pontiac 1i' and UnderhllllYerkes drains in ef 1381
BG lief 1390 BG 5. July 1999-June 2000.
CONDEMNATIONIDEMOLITIONBId $9,100.00
Remove blightedlvacant structures. July 1999-June 2000.
PLANNING 3m $7,279.00
Complete master plan and other projects.
May J 999-Dec. 2000.
TOTAL: $36,397.00

MILFORD
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $845.00
Reimburse one/more nonprofits for emergency food
for LlM HH. Grants limited to three consect. months
per HM. July 1999·June 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $1,800.00
Services for abused spouses/children.
July 1999·June 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $1,800.00
Youth from UM HH referred by courts to Huron
Valley Youth Assist. to attend camp as part of ·pre-
ventlon through Intervention-. July 1999·June 2000.
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PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $2,000.00
Large-print books/items for visualJy-impaired persons at
1WP offices. July 1999-June 2000.
SENIOR CENTERS A2e $3,000.00
Equipment/supplies TBD as needed for SR CTR. 1100
Atlantic St. Milford. July 1999-June 2000 .
SENIOR CITIZEN VEmCLE Ale $9,445.00
Vehicle for senior transport. July 1999-June 2000.
TOTAL: $18,890.00

OAKLAND
PuBLIC SERVICES A3e $8,101.00
Reading program for students from UM HH at Blanche
Simms Elem School. Sept. 1999 to May 2000.
REMOVEARCH BARRIERS A2f $12,152.00·
ADA entrance for 1WP police substation. 4393 Collins
Rd. Summer 1999.
TOTAL: $20,253.00

ORION
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $1,500.00
HCS to OCCD guidelines for LlM seniors/disabled HH.
June 1999-Dec. 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $500.00
Equipmentllarge-pfi!lt books/reading machines for Iibraty,
825 Joslyn. June 1999·Dec. 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $5;000.00
Newsletter to inform seniors of available services.
June 1999-Dec. 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $5,000.00
Swinuning lessons for youth from 1.JM Iffi at Camp Wathana
or sites lBD. June 1999-Dec. 2000.
PUBUC SERVICES A3e $23,735.00
Dispatcher/driver for senior transport in Lake Orion
School Dist/Orion nYP. June 1999-Dec. 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICES A3 $1,000.00
Services for abused spouses/children.
June 1999·Dec. 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $1,000.00
Reimburse one/more nonprofits for emergency personal
care/food/medical needsirent/mortgage/utiUty assistance
provided to IJM HH. Grants limited to three consect.
months per HH. June 1999-Dec. 2000.
SENIOR CENTERSAZe $22,735.00
Renovate SRCIR, 21 E Church St, VLG of Lake Orionlpur-
chase equipment TBD. June 1999-Dec.2000.
PLANNING 3m $15,~0.00
Update master plan/provide services for projects within
CDBGguidelines. June 1999-Dec. 2000.
TOTAL: $75,470.00

OXFORD
PUBUC SERVICES A3e $2,360.00
HCS to acCD guidelines for seniors/disabled HH.
June 1999 to May 2000.
PUBUC SERVICES A3e $4,283.00
Staff to connect seniors/dIsabled persons with services.
June 1999 to May 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $7,530.00
Program to place railslnon.slip surfaces/smoke detectors in
seniors/disabled homes. June 1999 to May 2000.
PUBUC SERVICES A3e $3,000.00
Services for abused spouses/children.
June 1999 to May 2000.
SIDEWALKS Ale $17,173.00
Construct Walkway from Oxford Middle School. 1400
Lakeville Rd to Grampian St. June 1999 to May 2000.
TOTAL: $34,346.00

ROSE
MINOR HOME REPAIR AZb $21,504.00
MHR to OCCD guidelines for LlM residents.
June 1999·April2000. _
TOTAL: $21,504.00

ROYALOAK
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $8,243.00
Reimburse ·Food Pantry" volunteers for eligible expens·
es. June 1999 to May 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICES A3e $4,140.00
1i'ansport for seniorsIIJM residents. June 1999 to May 2000.
CONDEMNATIONIDEMOLmON BId $8,796.00
Remove bUghted structures TBD. June 1999 to May 2000.
COnE ENFORCEMENTA2k $4,139.00
Fund activities. June 1999 to May 2000.
DISPOSmON A3b $6,951.00
Market/dispose of urban renewal property.
June 1999 to May 2000.
BEAUTIFICATION A2e $500.00
Soli/plants for volunteer planting at public sites.
June 1999 to May 2000.
PARKSIRECFACD.ITIES Ale $3,450.00
Renovate fields. Improve picnic arealrestroomslpaths/
fencinglslgnagelroads In CT 1724 BG 1 and cr 1725 BG
112131415. June 1999·April 2000.
FIRE STAnONIEQUlPMENT Ale $5,175.00
Clothlnglradioslpagerslfansltrucks. Improve facUlties In
CT J 724 BG 1 and CT 1725 BG 1/21314/5.
June 1999·April 2000.
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PLANNING 3m . $10.349.00
Consultant to provide CDBG/non-CDBG services. Master
plans/inventories/mapping. June 1999- Apri12000.
tOTAL: $51, 743.00

. , SPRINGF1ELD
PUBUC SERVICESA3e $5.000.00
Recreation8I actiVities for disabled adults/seniors.
July 1999-June 2000.
PUBUC SERVICESA3e $11,545.00
Reimburse one!moce' nonprofits for e'mergency foodl
centlmortgagelutllity/medical and personal care product
assIstance to 1.JM HH. Grants llmited to three consect.
months per HH. July 1999-June 2000.
PUBUC SERVICESA3e $2,500.00
Services foe abused spouses/children.
July 1999-June 2000.
FIRE STATIONIEQUlPMENTAle $14,046.00
Renovate statIon(s) in CT 1260 BG 1 and surrounding
area. Suitslhelmetslboots/gloves/radioslpagersltruck(s)
July 1999-June 2000.
PLANNING 3m $5,000.00
Update master plan/zoning. July 1999-June 2000.
TOTAL: - $38,091.00

WEST BLOOMF1ELD
PUBUC SERVICESA3e $1,730.00
Group counseling foe seniors. July 1999- June 2000.
PUBUC SERVICESA3e $16,475.00
Homebound meals for seniors. July 1999·June 2000.
PVBUC SERVICESA3e $9,520.00
Info/referrals for seniors. July 1999- June 2000.
PUBUC SERVICESA3e $27,725.00
Staff to prOVide materialslescorts/supervision!admin.
June 1999-May 2000. .
PUBUC SERVICESA3e $3,500.00
Services for abused spouses/children.
June 1999 to May 2000. ,
PUBUC SERVICESA3e $3,000.00
TraIning/case management for adults with hearing dis-
abilities. June 1999 to May 2000.
PUBUC SERVICESA3e $2,500.00
Child carelinfofreferralll~ services for women from IJM
HH. June 1999 to May 2000.
REMOVEAR~H BARRIERSA2C $29,202.00
ADA access at Aquatic Ctc. 6200 Fannlngton Rd with ADA
doorslrampslelevator. June 1999-April2000.
SENIOR CENTERSA3e $9.472.00
Rent space at Booth School. 7273 Wmg Lk Rd and 1WP
Fire Station-'4. 5842 Greer Rd. July 1999-June 2000.' ,
PLANNING 3m $25,782.00
Digital mapping for ordinance enforcement.
June 1999 to May 2000.
TOTAL: $128,906.00

.wHITE LAKE
PUBUC SERVICESA3e $1,000.00
Services 'for abused spouses/children.
July 1999-June 2000.
PUBUC SERVICESA3e $10,000.00
Transportation for disabled adults. July i999-June 2000.
SENIOR CENTERSAle $80,164.00
Addition to SR CTR. 685 Union Lk Rd or construct new
facility at same address. June 1999-May 2000.
TOTAL: $91,164.00

________ VIUAGES --------
BEVERLY HILlS

PUBUC SERVICESA3 $5,948.00
HCS to OCCD guidelines for 11M HH.
June 1999 to May 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $2,665.00
Dispatcher for senior/disabled transport.
June 1999 to May 2000.
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $951.00
Services for abused spouses/children.
June 1999 to May 2000.
MINOR HOME REPAIRA2h $1,115.00
MHR to OCCO guidelines for homes of IlM residents.
June 1999 to May 2000.
SENIOR CENTERSA2e $4,624.00
Tables/chairs for SR CTR. 2121 Midvale, Birmingham.
June 1999 to March 2000.
PLANNING 3m $3,826.00
Consultant for various activities. June 1999 to May 2000.
TOTAL: $19,129.00

FRANKUN
REMOVEARCH BARRIERSA2f $8,000.00
Rampslhandles/signage to meet ADA. VLG hall. 32323
Franklin Rd June 1999-April 2000.
TOTAL: $8,000.00

HOUY
PUBLIC SERVICESA3e $500.00
Services for abused spouses/children.
June 1999-Aprll 2000.
PARKSIRECFACILITIES Ale $32,701.00
Playground equipment for lakeside Pk. ParklThomas Sts
In CT 1245 BG 5. June 1999·June 2000.
TOTAL: $33,201.00

LAKE ORION
PUBLICSERVICESA3e $2,000.00
Services for abused spouses/children.
June 1999 to May 2000 .
PUBLICSERVICESA3e $2,000.00
Senior semces including prescriptions and Medicaid/tax
fonn assistance. June 1999 to May 2000.
PARKS/RECFACILITIESAle $9,645.00
Equipment at Children's Park. E of Broadway and S of Paint
Creek In cr 1290 BG 2. Summer 1999.
TOTAL: $13,645.00

LEONARD
PUBLICSERVICESA3e $4,000.00
Home choce to OCCD guidelines for senior HH.
June 1999-April2000.
MINORHOMEREPAIRA2h $2,400.00
MHR to OCCDguidelines for homes oflJM residents. June
1999-April2000.
PlANNING 3m $1,600.00
Update zoning map. June 1999-April 2000.
TOTAL: $8,000.00

MILFORD
PUBLICSERVICESA3e $3,500.00
Services for abused spouses/children.
June 1999 to May 2000.
PUBLICSERVICESA3e $1.000.00
Summer camp for youth from l.JM HH referred by courts to
Huron Valley Youth Assist for "prevention through Intec-
vention". June 1999-May 2000.
PUBLICSERVICESA3e $5.000.00
Transport disabled adults in VLGIIWP and HighlandIWhjte
LklCommercelWaterford 1WPs. June Iggg.:June 2000.
BEAUI1FICATIONAle $3,000.00
Plant approx 60 trees in ROW:Main. Summit. 1st. Atlantic.
and FlS VLG BORY.June 1999 to May 2000.
SIDEWALKSAle $4,500.00
Construct approx 300 If in ROW: Main. Swnmit.' 1st,
Atlantic. and EIS VLGBDRY.June 1999 to Sept. 2000.
PlANNING 3m $4,124.00

.Create contaminated site plan. July 1999·June 2001.
TOTAL: $21,124.00

ORTONVILLE
STREETIMPROVEMENTSA2e $8,000.00
Address dralnagelreswface Church St btw Schoolhouse St
and Oakwood Rd. Completed by Autwnn 2000.
TOTAL: $8,000.00

OXFORD
SIDEWALKSAle $5.508.00
InstaIllreplace approx 2.400 sf of sidewalk along Broadway.
Pearl. 1st, Maple. Willow, and Dayton Sts. June 1999-AprlI2000.
WATERSYSTEMIMPROVEMENTSAle $8,000.00
Install approx 400 ft of 4-in. watermainlhydrants in area of
village limits (NIW), Washington (E). and Burdick (S) June
1999-April 2000.
TOTAL: $13,508.00

WOLVERINE lAKE
PUBLICSERVICESA3e $1,000.00
Home chore program for senlorslhandicapped residents.
June 1999 to May 2000.
PUBLICSERVICESA3e $4,000.00
Transport seniors in Wolverine Lk and CommercelWhite Lk
1WP to SRiCTRIdocton'etc. June 1999 to May 2000.
PUBLICSERVICESA3e $3,204.00
Transportation for disabled adults. June 1999 to May 2000.
REMOVEARCHBARRIERSA2C $5,204.00
ADAequipment for Clara Miller Pic. CormecticutIBtisbane Sts.
June 1999 to May 2000.
PLANNING3m $3,000.00
Study local water quality. June 1999 to May 2000.
TOTAL: $16,408.00

OAKLAND COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVaOPMENT

HOUSINGREHABILITATIONA2i $2,452,273.45
Fund cost of contract work and ADMINof HIP. available
to income-qualified residents in all 50 communities par-
ticipating in the Oakland County COBG program.
Ongoing.
ENERGYEFFICIENCYIMPROVA21 $50,000.00
MHR for IJM homeoWners to make housing more energy
efficient and energy education program to teach energy con-
servation techniques to Income-qualified persons. Ongoing.
ADMINISTRATION30 t~ $807,023.00
Fund county's cost of ADMINof Oakland County CDBGpro-
gram. Activities Include management, accounting. plan-
ning. monitoring. and pubUc information. Ongoing.
ADMINISTRATION3p $16,000.00
Fund FHC andlor other fair housing organizations to pro-
vide fair housing Info and referral. as weU as' affirmative
marketing of housing within communities participating in
the Oakland County CDBGprogram. Ongoing.
ADMINISTRATIONA30 $113,372.00
Fund housing counseling unit Including Housing
Counselor and support staff to provide Info and asSls·
tance to homeowners and renters. Ongoing.
TOTAL: $3,438,668.45

"V~'" ••·..l."'''". ~ _,t •. ~ •• , .~ ... to •• '. . ,

COMMUNITIES TOTAL
COUNTY TOTAL
GRAND TOTAL

$2,641, 736.00
$3,438,668.45
$6,080,404.45

ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT,

HOME INVESTMENT PARTNERSHIPS,
AND EMERGENCY SHELTER GRANT PROGRAMS

NOTICE OF FINDING OF .
NO SIGNIF1CANT EFFECT ON THE ENVIRONMENT

The County of Oakland has prepared an Environmental Review
Record in respect to the aforementioned projects ~d has deter-

.mined that the Usted projects will not constitute an action sig·
nificantly affecting the quality of the human environment and,
accordIngly. the County has decided not to prepare ail
Environmental Impact Statement under the National
Environmental PoUey Act of 1969. The reasons for such deci-
sions not to prepare such a statement ~ as follows:

A. Adverse impacts on the physical or natural environment are
negligible and other impacts are beneficial.
B. The projects will make no significant increased demand on pub-
lic services and will create no pollution Impacts.
C. The project will not substantially change the income. racial.
ethnic, age distribution or population size of the County. Other
impacts on the sodal environment are neutral or beneficial.
D. The extent eX any emironmental impact is limited to the County.
E. The nature. magnitude and extent of any environmental
Impact on the project, whether beneficial or adverse arc such
that there will be no Significant effect on the environment.

An Environmental Review Record respecting the aforementioned
1999 projects has been made by Oakland County which docu·
ments the environmental review of the project and more fully
sets forth reasons why such a statement is not required. The
environmental review status respecting the aforementioned 1999
projects Is keyed as: (1) environmentally assessed. (2) categori-
cally assessed. (3) exempt.

The Environmental Review Record Is on me at the Community
Development Division, 1200 N. Telegraph Rd.• Pontiac. 1.11and is
available for public examination upon request in Room liZ. 8:30
a.m.-5:00 p.m. All interested agencies. groups and persons dis-
agreeing with this decision are Invited to submit written com·
ments to the Community Development manager for considera-
tion by Oakland County. Such written comments must· be
received from March 31st until the. close of bus~ness on April
14th. All such comments so received will be considered and
Oakland County will not request the release of federal funds,C?r
take any administrative action on the project prior to April 15th.

NOJICE OF REQUEST FOR _R~~E ~F _F\!.NDS f ". J.
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT, p, Sl

HOME INVESTMENT PARTNERSHIPS, AND
EMERGENCY SHELTER GRANT PROGRAMS

On or about April 15th. the County of Oakland. a Michigan
Constitutional Corporation. "'ill request the Dept. of Housing
and Urban Development (HUD) to release federal funds und.er
TItle 1of the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974.
as amended. the Cranston·Gonzales National Affordable Housing
Act. and the Stewart B. McKinney Homeless Assistance Act to
undertake the aforementioned projects for whir h an
Environmental Review Record has been prepared. It has been
determined that such requests for release of funds will not con-
stitute an action significantly affecting the quality of the human
environment. The County of Oakland. 1200 N. Telegraph Rd.•
Pontiac. 1.0 will undertake the projects described about "'ith .
block grant funds from HUD under TItle I of the Housing and
Community Development Act of 1974. as amended, HOME funds
under the Cranston-Gonzalez National Affordable Housing Act,
and Emergency Shelter Grant funds under the Stewart B.
McKinney Homeless Assistance Act. The County of Oakland is
certifying to MUD that the County and L. Brooks Patterson,
County Executive. consent to accept the jurisdiction of the
Federal Courts, if an action Is brought to enforce responsibilities
in relation to Environmental Review decision making and action,
and that these responsibilities have been satisfied.

The legal effect on the certification is that upon its approval. the
County may use the block grant funds and HUD will ha\'C satis·
fied its responsibilities under the National Environmental PoUFY
Act of 1969. HUD "'ill accept an objection to Its approval of
release or funds and acceptance of the certification only if it is on
one of the following bases: A. That the certification was not In
fact executed by the chief executive officer of the applicant
approved by HUD. B. That the appllcant's environmental review
record for the project Indicated omission of a required decision
finding. or step applicable to the project in the environmental
review process.

Objections must be prepared and submitted In accordance with
the required procedure (24 crn Part 58) and may be addresses to
HUD at Patrick V. McNamara Federal Bldg.• 477 Michigan A\'e.•
Detroit. MI 48226. Objections to this release of funds on bases
other than thl)Se stated above will not be considered by HUD.All
interested agencies, groups. and persons must Specifically lridi-
cate that program commented on (Community Development Block
Grant. HOME.or Emergency Shelter Grant) and. for each program.
whether the objectlon(s) submitted addresses the Environmental
Review or the Request for Release of Funds. No objection rect!lved
after April 30th on any program wlll be considered by HUD.

L. BROOKS PAnERSON
OAKLAND COUNTY EXECUTIVE

MARCH 16, 1999
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The 1999 Annual Report is prepared by the Oakland
County Community Development Division to inform
residents of Federal and County housing and commu-
nity development programs at work throughout
Oakland County.

Jeffrey A. Kaczmarek, Director, Deparbnent of Community & Economic Development
Karry L. Rieth, Manager, Community Development Division

Carla R. Spradlin, Editor

"

1999 Citizens Advisory Council
for Community Development

Ruel E. McPherson, Chair William R. Patterson, Vice Chair
Gary Carey Barbara Eschker Charles E. Palmer

Jim Caswell Cindy Hall Bill Richards, Jr.
Eric Coleman Dennis Keat Thomas Stowell

Rod Cook Michael McReynolds MaryAnn Verdi-Hus
David Duda Mar.y Ann Miller William Wagoner

Bonnie Elliott Michelle Myles Dorothy Webb
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Oakland County Board of Commi~sioners
1999-2001

Jo1m ~ McCulloch, Chair Lawrence A. Obrecht, Vice Chair

, .
Fran Amos

Michelle Friedman-Appel
Ron Colasanti
Eric Coleman

Dan Devine, Jr
Nancy Dingeldey
Sue Ann Douglas
David N. Galloway

John P. Garfield
Vincent Gregory

Donald W. Jensen
Thomas Law

Ruel E. Mc'Pherson
Tim W. Melton

Frank H. Millard

Brenda A. Causey-Mitchell
David L. Moffitt

Charles E. Palmer
William R. Patterson

Kay Schmid
Terry L. Sever

George W. Suarez
Shelley G. Taub

National Community Development Week is March 29 - April 4, 1999
@ Equal Opportunity Programs/Activities (S)
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YQ1.lTH 'SMIITS

T-fJAI.l. I.EAllE
s~'"'g/SUB"l'OOP Sessiooo (8 wBtk)
Session I: April 12-June 12 (omit May 28, 31)
Session II: June 14-August 14 (omit July 2-4)
Boys and girls can participate in America's favorite pastime. They will learn new
skills, teamwork, positions, sportsmanship, fair play and personal values and have
fun. Everyone plays and there are no outs recorded. Players will receive a t-shirt, hat,
and team photo.
Ages:
Days:

Time:

5-6
Session I-Monday and Wednesday practices
Session II-practice varies
Saturday games
Between 5:30 p.m. and dark - one hour long practices
Game times - between 9:00 a.m. and 1:~ p.rn
Miller School
$50 Program Member Fee: $65

The YMCA Youth Sports leagues are designed so every child plays half of every game. At the Plymouth YMCA, the word "winning" means a lot
more than a score at the end of the game. Winning means working towards the realization of personal goals, which might include improving a partic-
ular aspect of the game, learning to work as a team, or just having fun and making new friends! For information on the YMCA Youth Sports Leagues
or to become a volunteer coach or official, call the Plymouth YMCA at (734) 453-2904.

Location:
Full Member Fee: -

. OIJAOO L1I1OO I.EAllE
~6lglSmm~p Sessioos (8 wBtk)
Session I: April 12-June 12 (omit May 28, 31)
~ion II: June 14-August 14 (omit July 2-4)
Girls and boys.will enjoy ~is 'eague. This lea8,ue is the next
step up for the ball player. Bauers will be pitched to by ~~
their coach in this league. New skills. sportsmanship,
position, teamwork, fair play, personal values, and having
fun will be covered in this league. Players will rotate
positions through the season. All players will receive a
shirt, hat, and team pictures.
Ages: 7-8
Days: Session I-Monday and Wednesday practices

Session n -practice varies
Saturday games

Time: Between 5:30 p.m. and dark - one hour long practices
Game times - between 9:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m

Location: Miller School and various YMCA's
Full Member Fee: $50 Program Member Fee: $65

mRW. I.EAllE
(Y weeks)
Session I: June 14-August 21

(omit July 2-4)
This coed league is for youth ages 9 to 12. They will
have one practice a week with one or two games per
week. This is a slow pitch league with emphasis on
skills, teamwork, sportsmanship, fairplay, and having
fun, too! All players will receive a shirt, hal, and
team photo.
Ages: 9-12
Days: Practice day varies

Games on Saturday
Time: Between 5:30 p.m. and dark; one

hour long practices
Game times - between 9:00 a.m.
and l:oop.m

I.ocation: Miller School
and various YMCA's

Divisions: Shooters Ages 5-6
Kickers Ages 7-8
Blasters Ages 9-12

Session I: April 12-June 12
(omit May 28-31)

This exciting soccer league is for all boys and girls ages 5 to 12.There will be three
different age divisions, SHOOTERS, KICKERS, AND BLASTERS. Players will
learn new skills, teamwork, sportsmanship, game strategies, fairplay, personal
values, and having fun. All players receive a shirt, socks, and team picture. Players
must wear shin guards.
Days: Practice day varies

Games on Saturday
Time: Between 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. - one hour long practices

Game times - between 9:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m
Location: West Middle School and various YMCA's
Full Member Fee: $50 Program Member Fee: $65

Have you ever pictured your
children as athletes?

.'

Full Member Fee: $55 Program Member Fee: $70

They can be, you know. All they need is the chance to
play. In YMCA youth sports pro-

grams, everybody gets to play
~- in every game. Becauseeo~rather than putting the

emphasis on winning, we
emphasize c~aracter
development. There are a

variety of sports to choose
from. So this year, give

~ your children the
/ tV chance to enjoy some

great moments in
sports at the Plymouth

Community YMCA.

I
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YQWH· SPQ8TS
KAR4TE1TAE KWIN 00 (1"->
Designed for the junior/pre-teen beginning student
Session I: April 13 - June 3 (omit May 18, 20, 27, June 1)
Great starter program. Strong emphasis in the areas of physical
fitness. self respect, self c<?ntrol,and threat awareness. Stu_dents
are taught to be responsible with the skills they acquire. Wear "C:>

sweats or loose fitting clothing. Karate uniforms are recom-
mended but are not required. Order forms are availllble to pur-
chase uniforms atfirst class.
Ages: Open to males and females, ages 8 through
12
Days: Thesday & Thursday (2 days weekly)
TIme: 7:00-9:00 p.m. (2 hours each class) J,
Location: Plymouth Cultural Center
Full Members: $58 Program Member: $70

Using loday's modem technology. participants will learn proper golf techniques
including teeing. driving. putting. chipping. Classes are available for both beginner
and more advanced students. Golf clubs are provided. Students in outdoor classes
will need approximately $5 at each class for a buckel of balls. Class time is one
hour, but may be shortened if enrollment is low. Class size is ~imited to s~x.
OUTDOOR
Session I:
Day
Monday or Wednesday
Monday or Wednesday
Saturday
Saturday

May3- May 22
Age
5-7
8-11
5-7
8-11

Time
4:00-5:00 p;in.
5:00-6:00 p.m.
10:00-11:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m. - 12 noon

Location: Arbor Joy Driving Range
Full Member: $38 Program Member: $48

MIll ~MI1lB
(S~)

Session I: April2,-May 19
Session D: May 26-June 23
This is a super class for kids who like to do different sports activities. Girls and boys
will participate in a different sport each week. Class will go over basic rules of each
sport, and then it will be game time. This is sure to be a fun time for all.
1. Soccer 2. Street Hockey 3. Coach Pitch 4. Bowling
Ages: 6,7,8
Day: Wednesday
TIme: 6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Location: West Middle School
Full Member Fee: $32 .Program Member Fee: $47

Be on the Look Outf
'or upc.Ing s..r Sport. Camps

* BASKETBALL CAMP
* FLOOR HOCKEY CAMP

* SOCCER CAMP

''You can help out anywhere,
but you belong at the YMCA!"

VOLUNTEER COACHES
'NEEDED

Dads and Moms, become a part of your
child's fun time. All coaches go through
trainIng before .the season starts. Volunteers
are an important part of the YMCA. Vol~nteer
and. touch the lives of many children. Coach's
children play free.
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''Y'' SKIPPERS

The Skippers program is designed by the National YMCA in cooperation with the U.S. COAST GUARD. Skippers
is comprised of two class levels. :Skipper I is a parent-child experience that offers"an introduction to the water and
beginning swim skills through'the use of games. Skipper IIis our preschool age program. This class is conducted
without the parent in the water. The components of the program include personal safety. stroke development, games,
personal growth, and rescue.
***Children in diapers must wear cloth diapers and rubber pants.

SKIPPER I - ages 6 months to 36 months ParentlBaby
A water adjustment class for the infant and small child. Stresses activities and safety skills for both parent and child.
Lays the foundation for future swimming. Parents must accompany child in water.

Session.I:ApriI17-May 22
ADDITIONAL SUMMER SESSIONS

WILL BE AVAILABLE

"Y" SKIPPERS 30 minute class
-Skipper I - ages 6 months to 36 months
Parentlfot: 9:00 - 9:30 a.m.

Skipper II -Ages 3-5
Pike: 9:30 - 10:00 a.m.
Eels: 10:00 - 10:30 a.m.

10:30 - 11:00 a.m.
Rays: 11:00 - 11:30 a.m.

Location: Our Lady of Providence

Full Member: $36
Program Member: $SO

''Y'' PROGRESSIVE SWIMMING
45 minute class

Progressive Swim - Ages 6 to 12
Polliwog: 8:45 - 9:30 a.m.
Guppy: 9:30 -10:15 a.m.
Minnow: 10:15 -11:00 a.m.
FishlF1ying Fish: 11:00 - 11:45 a.m.

Full Member: $38
Program Member: $50

SKIPPER II - ages 3 to 5 years
Pike - A water adjustment class that emphasizes exploring the environment. Children will be taught beginniJ:1g
swimming skills. Prerequisite: None

EELS ~ The major part of the class will be spent on rhythmic breathing. Independent swimming will be encour-
aged. Basic swimming safety skill. Prerequisite: Paddlestroke one width of the pool with floatation device.

RAYS - We will work on endurance, diving from the side of the pool, treading water, and pool games. Prerequisite:
PaddlC$trokeone width of the pool (50 feet) without flotation device.

YMCA PROGRESSIVE SWIMMING

POLLIWOG· ages 5 to 12
BEGINNER - for the child just learning to swim. lime is spent on water adjustment, safety skills, kicking, paddle
stroke, and floating. -Prerequisite: None

GUPPY - ages 6 to 12
INTE~~DIATE BEGINNER - will learn rotary breathing, treading water, and sculling on back. Prerequisite:
Paddlestroke one width (50 feet) ~f pool without flotation device.

MINNOW - ages 6 to 12
ADVANCED BEGINNER - introduces back crawl and diving. Prerequisite: Front crawl one width (150 feet) of
pool with rotary breathing

FISHlFtYING FISH - ages 6 to 12 .
INTERMEDIATFJADVANCED INTERMEDIATE - increases endurance and improved techniques. Prerequisite for
Fish: Front crawl o~~ length and back crawl one length. Prerequisite for Hying Fish: Front crawl, back crawl, ele-
mentary backstroke, breaststroke, and butterfly one length.

SEE PAGE 6 FOR
DETAILSH

AWATIlSFm
A1Jl1TS

AOTM DJJm AOtl.IS
WA TEll EXEmISE
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MlDItDTOOY TO (JAN)E
(AID f-8>
Session I: April 19 - May 24
Youth will have fun in this introductory class to tap,
ballet, and jazz. They will learn the basic techniques of
dance through music and movement. No shoes
required, just bare feet.
Age: 5 to 8
Day: Monday
Tim~: 3:45 - 4:45 p.m.
Location: Plymouth Cultural Center
Full Member: $30 Program Member: $42

fJAlLET86 dAU lllMl't41D
(.\18 8-1))
Session I: April 19 - May 24
Ballet is a method of theatrical dance that serves as a foundation
for all other dance training. This class will teach the basics of
this discipline with a focus on proper technique, alignment, and
tenninology in a fun and relaxed environment. Jazz dance is
a mixture of African and European dance styles that stretches,
elaborates, and even breaks the rules of ballet. Often set to
popular music, it is the dance fonn of MTV and the musical theater, which explains
its popularity. This class will explore the different kinds of jazz disciplines and per-
formance using high energy music and choreography. Because its foundation is
ballet, concurrent enrollment in Ballet I is recommended.
Age: 8 to 10
Day: Monday
Time: 4:45 - 5:45 p.m.
Location: Plymouth Cultural Center
Full Member: $32 Program Member: $42

-.

. -
Ml1DtDfAL flOIIDEfI
Session I: - -April 20 - May 27
Grades K-5' Beginner musicians - this class is for you. A fun and inexpensive
beginning instrument to easily master. Group and semi-private lessons available.
Instructor: Joyce Feick
Day: Monday through Saturday
Time: After school and evenings available
Location: 46491 Barrington, Plymouth
Fee: $21/3 times a week or $8 per class

RUlE DLAaU fA wssb)
Beginning through Advanced

Session I: April 20 - May 27
The beginning student will receive a clear, correct, and complete foundation for flute
playing. As he/she advances, the student will learn how to play musically, through
ear training and larger fonns of compositions. There will be some review of basic
principles of flute playing. The advanced student will also sharpen technical skills
through several types of music, including flute choir music. Anyone playing flute,
base flute, alto flute, or piccolo is welcome.
Instructor: Joyce Feick
Ages: All ages
Day: Thesday OR Thursday.
Time: 6:00 p.m. 4:00 p.m.
Location: 46491 Barrington, Plymouth
Fee: $60

The Plymouth YMCA will be holding a healthy kids day. This
event is a national YMCA happening. We will be having demon-
strations in karate and soccer. There will also be other happen-
ings such as an obstacle course, face painting, kite making, infor-
mation for parents on raising healthy kids, and much more.
Watch for more information on this/un event!

-.

4 weeks

DRIVERS
EDUCATION

Session I:
Session II:

April 13 - May 6
May 18 - June 10

Level II
Students are required to return for six hours of class-
room instruction.

Phase I - Includes 24 hours classroOm instruction
and a minimum of six hours driving time. Driving
time is assigned after class begi~s. Upon completing
the Phase I ~f the course. you will ,receive your
Certificate of Completion and will then be eligible
to obtain your driver's license permit. LIMIT 13
PER CLASS.

14 years, 9 months (before first
class) to 17 years
Thesday, Wednesday, Thursday
5:00·7:00 p.m.
Plymouth YMCA .
Accurate Driving School
$268

Ages:

Days:
TIme:
Location:
Instructor:
Fee:

Session I: May 11, 12, 13

Days:
lime:
Location:
Instructor:
Fee:

Thesday, Wednesday, Thursday
5:00 - 7:00 p.m.
Plymouth YMCA
Accurate Driving School
No charge for students who have
taken Phase I through Accurate
in 1998.

$20 for students who have taken
Phase I through Accurate in 1999.

$45 for students who have taken
Phase I through other driving
schools •

• ~ •• 11 ••• l • ~_ _ •• _ .. _ _ _ _ •• _ _ ..



1IDt: ~AflTY SATlRJAY
Session I: April!7 April Showers
Session II: May 8 M is for Mom
Come and join the fun at Theme Party Saturday. Each party will include a craft, story,
songs, and discussion of the theme. Develops the child's artistic talents and social
skills.
Age:
Time:
Location:
Fee:
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IDH PD& MliTS- (Swooka)
Session I: April 22 - May 20

.Session II: May 27 - June 24
Youth can participate in a different physical activity,
such as soccer, street hockey, kickball, t-ball, etc. each
week.
Age:
Day:
Time:
Location:
Full Member:

3,4, and 5
Thursday
10:00 - 10:45 a.m.
Jaycee Park in Plymouth
$30 Program Member: $45

n'KO T-eAlL (S weekS)
. Session I: April 20 - May 18
Session II: May 25 - June 22
Youth will learn the basics of baseball. Skills taught include fielding, throwing, base
running, batting off the T. sportsmanship, teamwork, and have fun, too!
Age: 3, 4~and 5
Day: TheSday .
Time: 5:30 - 6:15 p.m.
Location: Miller School .
Full Member: $30 Program Member: $45

10:00 - 10:45 a.m.
Jaycee Park, Plymouth

WtIl.E lIE SOJ()Efl (S wooks)
Session I: April 21 - May 19
Session ll: May 26 - June 23
Youth will learn the basics of soccer skills, including dribbling, shooting, goalie work,
passing, team work, sportsmanship, fairplay, and having fun, too!
Age: 3, 4, and 5
Day: Wednesday
Time: 6:00 - 6:45 p.m. 10:00 - 10:45 a.m.
Location: West Middle School Jaycee Park, Plymouth
Full Member: $30 Program Member: $45

4t05
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon
Plymouth Cultural Center
$8

OIlA TIYE~ FOO"ISOtlllEflS U WOO"S)
Session I: April 19 - May 24
Boys and girls will have a great time in this introductory class to tap, ballet, and jazz.
Learn the basics of dance through music, movement, and games. No shoes required,
just bare feet.
Age:
Day:
Time:
Location:
Full Member:

3,4, and 5
Monday
3:15 p.m. - 3:45 p.m.
Plymouth Cultural Center
$25 Program Member: $35

Gel: Ready [or Fa1U
Come Visit!

Our ..Y" Preschool Open House
May 19, 1999

400 - 6i3O p.rn.
Plymouth Cultural Center

Call1he Plymouth YMCA.
734-453-2904 [or more information.

""
Week ~
I June 2 I-June 25
2 June 28-July 2
3 July 5-July 9
4 July 12-July 16
5 July 19-July 23

An outdoor day camp experience for children ages 6 to 12, held at the Plymouth
Township Park, a spacious and convenient site. Each day the campers and their
counselors will participate in daily activities. A typical day at camp will include
games, sports, crafts, fieid trips, and other activities related to the weekly theme.
Campers need to bring a sack lunch and drink. All campers receive a camp t-shirt.
TIme: 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Extended hours are available.
Weekly Fee: Full Member: *$110

Program Member: *$125
*Weekly scheduled field trip fee is included.
Full Member: $30
Program Member: $40
A $25 non-refundable deposit per week will hold a spot for
yourchUd.

Note: There will be extra field trips offered during the week; an additional fee will
be charged accordingly.

~AMP TQl\J~1JISH

Daily Fee:
(3 day minimum)
Deposit:

~ ~
6 July 26-July 30
7 August 2-August 6
8 August 9-August ]3
9 August I6-August 20 ~AMP fJELLYBEAl\IZ

JO August 23-August 27

A camp geared for children ages 3 to 5. Activities include games, crafts, story time.
Activities are planned around the weekly theme. Child must be completely toilet-
trained. Children bring a sack snack and beverage.
TIme: 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Weekly Fee: Full Member: $50

Program Member: $65
Dally Fee: Full Member: $15
(3 day minimum) Program Member: $18
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TAE KWIW (I) (l W56b)
Designed for the teen to adult novice or advanced practitioner
Session I:' April 13 - June 3 (omit May 18,20,27, June 1)
Students will learn coordination, self respect, self confidence, self discipiine, and a
proven fonn of self defense/assaull prevention. Class offers a mental challenge in
addition to a great physical workout. Wear sweats or loose fitting clothing. Karate
uniforms are recommended but are not required. Order forms are available to
purchase uniforms atfirst class. .
Ages: Open to males and females, ages 13 through adult
Days: Thesday & Thursday
Time: 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Location: Plymouth Cultural Center
Full Member: $58 Program Member: $70

AOll T IIl.F l.OSIM
Session I: May 3 - May 20
Participants will learn proper golf techniques including teeing, driving, putting, and
chipping using today's modem technology. Classes are available for both beginner
and more advanced students. Golf clubs are provided. Students will need $5 at each
class for a bucket of balls. Class time is one hour but may be shortened to 45 min-
utes if enrollment is low.
Days: Monday or Thesday or Thursday

Monday or Wednesday or Thursday
Location: Arbor Joy Driving Range
Full Member: $45 Program Member: $55

10:00 - 11:00 a.m.
6:30 - 7:30 p.m.

AWA-TIftE
A(]ll T WA1m EXERlIE

Session I: March 29 - May 12 (Omit AprilS, 7)
Water exercise, helps increase muscle tone, flexibility, and cardiovascular fitness.
Recommended for all ages. Swimming skills are not necessary.
Days: Monday and Wednesday
Time: 9:45 - 10:45 a.m.
Location: Our Lady of Providence
Full Member: $46 Program Member: $56

MTM WJm AOlll1' WATEfl EXEmISE (A(JA)
Session I: March 29 - May 12 (omit AprilS, 7)
Join the "y"s exhilarating fun in the water-exercise. A low impact, high intensity·
workout. Benefits of water exercise:

* Increases flexibility
* Increases stamina
* Increases slrength in upper and lower body

Monday and \Vednesday
10:45 - 11:45 a.m.
Our Lady of Providence
16115 Beck Road (north of 5 Mile)
Pool is located at south side of building.

Full Member: $46 Program Member: $56

Day:
Time:
Location:

•

YOOAlIASSU
Sessio~ I: April 21 - May 26 .
This class will allow'students to explore many basic yoga postures and the funda-
mentals of ~reating a balance of mind, body, and spirit. Students need to wear com-
fortable clothing' and bring a mat and two blankets. Instruction is geared for the
beginner as well as the novice.

Day: Wednesday
Time: 7:00 - 8:15 p.m.
Location: Plymouth Cultural
Center
Full Member: $48
Program Member: $62

SffiJ 86S(WJT FJnU8
lI.AIS (lWBB)
Ongoing - Join Anytime!
Session I: April 13 - May 20
Step aerobics combined with upper and lower
body sculpting. While the step aerobic portion of
class increases cardiovascular fitness, the
sculpt portion increases muscle strength
using hand weights, dynabands, and xer-
tubes. (Bring towel or mat and water.)
*Instructor ACE certified* * All fitness levels
welcome*
Day:
Time:
Location:
Full Member:
Program Member:

Thesday and Thursday
9:15 - 10:15 a.m.
Cultural Center
$50
$65

.Give your child the gift of time ...

Are you able to spend as much time with your child
as you would like? Have you found yourself wishing
you could spend more time with your child ...
share in the wonder of that 'special time called
childhood ... teach and participate with your chil-
dren as they learn new skills ... experience many
outdoor opportunities with your child ... teach your
child to appreciate and respect nature ... just
have fun with your child?

In the V-Guide Programs, you and your child will meet with other
parenVchiid pairs to stl,are fun and educational activities. This is not just a
children's or babysitting program, but a joint parenVchild experience that is
designated to build the bonds of love; respect, and understanding
between you and your child. By entering the program, you will be commit-
ting yourself to spend valuable time with your child helping him or her
grow in self esteem and knowledge.

Ages:
Guides:
Braves:
Princess:
Maidens:
Fee:

5-8 (for children who will be 5 by December 1)
Father & Son
Mother and Son
Father and Daughter
Mother and Daughter
With Full Family Membership - $34
Guides Program Only - $64

YMCA Indian Guide Programs
Call the "V" to join this program!!
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CANCELLATIONS AND REFuNDs

••

"

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

PAYMENT IS DUE AT TIME OF REGISTRATION.
• There will be a $5 charge'for any returned check.

Late Registration
• Class fees will not be prorated due to late registration.

MAIL IN REGISTRATION -. ,
- J ";.••:~ A

• Cut coupons on dotted liil~:Fill out one coupon per class. Total the cost and send
check with completed c~upons to:

Plymouth YMCA
-,'

:P.O. Box 6120 ','
Plymouth, MI 48170

Please Note: H you're not a member, please include the additional fee for a
membership. You will be contacted should the "Y" be unable to acCommodate
your class registration.

• Should you desire a receIpt, please enclose a self-addressed, stamped envelope
with your registration ..

PHONE IN REGISTRATION - FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
MASTER CARD/VISA CUSTOMERS ONLY

• Call the YMCA Office, i34-453-2904, between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
• Monday through Friday. .
• Have your VisalMasterCard number and expiration date ready.
• Register for your chosen classes.

IN PERSON REGISTRATION
• Come to the YMCA Office at 248 Union Street, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,

Monday through Friday.

MEMBERSHIP RATES
Membership rates are non· refundable.

Full Memberships:
Century
Family
Adult
Youth
Senior (ages 62 & up)

Guide Programs:
Guides Program Only $64

($22 for second child; This rate allows you to take classes at Program Member rates.)
Guides Program with Full Membership $34

($12 for second child; This rate allows you to take classes at Family Member rates.)
Family Membership: $58

Program Memberships: $12

Memberships expire one year from issue date.

$100
$58
$46
$40
$20

• The Plymouth "Y".reserves the right to cancel any class that does not meet a
minimum enrollment. Classes cancelled by the "Y" will be fully refunded. Please
allow two weeks fot a refund check.

• Weather Closings - The Plymouth YMCA will cancel classes whenever the
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools close due to weather conditions. Please check
at the "Y" for classes at other locations by calling 734-453-2904.

• No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes cancelled
. because of severe weather or other conditions over which the "Y" has no

control. There wili be no make-ups for these classes.
• EXCEPTION: documented medical reasons. A doctor's note must be presented

within 48 hou~ of missed class. Once approved, refunds or credit slip for the pro-
rated amount (if applicable) will bemailed.Ph~ase allow two weeks to process.

• All refunds will be assessed a $5 administration fee per class/program.
Exception: When the YMCA cancels a class/program no administration fee will be
assessed.

Class Locations

YMCA Office ••••.•••••••••.•..•..••••.•••••••. 248 Union Street, Plymouth

Arbor joy Driving Range Ann Arbor Road, 4 miles west of Sheldon Road
Bird Elementary School 220 N. Sheldon, Plymouth
Farrand, Elementary School ., 41400 Greenbriar Lane, Plymouth
Fiegal ple"!entary Schooi . -..~ .39750 Joy Roa~, Plymouth
Jaycee 'Park Wing & Harding Streets, Plymouth
Miller School .43721 Hanford, Canton
Our Lady of Providence ....•..................... 16115 Beck Road, Northville
Plymouth Cultural Center : 525 Farmer, Plymouth
West Middle School 44401 Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth

******************************************

Volunteers Needed
20th Annual Run

Sunday, June 20, 1999
Call the YMCA office at 734-453-2904 to VOLUNTEER.

******************************************

Class ...:....- _
DaylSessioo'T'meiDale, _

Class _
DaylSessioo'fmeiDale, _

Class _
DaylSession'fmeiDale, _

(Pa~ant PLEASEpRINT)
Name _
Address _
Ciy/Z'Ip _
Home Phone _
Busi1ess Phone _
Age __ Bithdate MaJe_ Female
VlSa1MasterCardNo. (dde one)
No. _
Cardholder Exp., _
Membership No. _
Member Exp. _
Receipt No. _

(P~ant PlEASE PRINT)
Name _
Address _
ClylZ'lp _
Home Phone _
Busi1ess Phone _
Age __ Bithdate Male_ Female
VlSalMasterCard No. (ci'de one)
No. _
Cardholder Exp. _
Membership No. _
MemberExp. _
Rec~No. _

(P~ant PlEASE PRINT)
Name _
Address _
Cly~ _
Home Phone _
Busi1ess Phone _
Age __ Bithdale MaJe_ Female
VlSalMasterCardNo. (cide one)
No. _
Cardholder Exp. _
Members~No. _
Member Exp. _
Receipt No. _
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The YMCA office
wi II be closed:

April 2, 1999
Good Friday

Closed at Noon

May 31,1999
Memorial Day

20th: Annual-
YMCA-RUN

to be held on
Father's Day

Sunday,
June 20, 1999

Call (734) 453-2904
for Further information or to be

put on the mail list for Run
registration forms .

.. ' .J' ~\ '" . ·l· ~~.
That's the sound ouf computer makes when we~have to
cancel a class because everyone waited until the last
minute to sign up. If there are not enough registrants two
days prior to the start of a program, KABOOAf/!llt will be
cancelled. If you see something you like, sign up early. It's
the only way we know if the class will go. •
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genuine La--Z--BoyComfort and

Look inside for your passport to

Style now at Special Savings!

. -'J-~
- .

~' .:... "..r~~...._ :...... .

No Payment ~r
Interest For

h ,*Mont s.

Since 1933

Frcc
Fabric Protcction
On All)' In Stock

La·Z.Boyfi Recliner
Purchase.

WalKerIHuzenuerp
linc lurHiturc

240 NORTH MAIN STREET· PLYMOUTH· 734-459-1300
~ r~/~] ~ Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10 to 9, Tues., \Ved., Sat. 10 to 6, Sun. 1-5

* On any La-Z-Bo)'<! purchase. \\ ilh credit approval. Offer ends 4/3199. Drawing to be held 4/5199. One entry per family. See store for details.

Enter to Win
a $250

La·Z.Boy~
Gift Certificate



Get away to a place

you'll never want

to leave•••home.
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FAMILY VACATION The adventure opens
with La ...Z ...Boy® Reclining Sofas and Loveseats.
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5--STAR ACCOMMODATIONS
Comfortable, Stylish, Affordable •••

La ...Z...Boy® Sofas and Loveseats•

.l It u;mfombk.. u-tl~~~ 01<;do<;c. 01< ~OW' famil1
.& ttlOfil ~ ~ov b0"& 'URPtNAI-' info 'fW' nor.'IG-

C-hai<;c; Ru-liIlOl-Wa~o f"vll Ru-lilli~ Sofa $<.1 'j 'j
C-hai<;c; Ru-lil\(l-Wa~o PI/II Ru.iil'li~ I.-ovc;<;c;at $'j ~ <.1
C-hai<;c; Ru-lil'la-~ Ru-lillc:-Y 'fBQQ
ill kathc:-l'-fil'lC;<;<;C;° / /

! It fr'c;<;h ~Ffivc. 011 ~t;v.r t;~rc;, '~NS' mt; i"vft;,,&
d"h:r<. ..r.d /;lid bOlC.k. u;mforf th.lt m;k.e- it 01 pofA,lr' r-c;tn,rl-.

L-Wi~ RDoM Sofa $ ~ <.1'j. .
.l ShJIi<;h '-"'I'Ve;<; ;;r.d dUf u;mforf m.;l::&. '~<*:r
a all aprc:-al',& dc;t;ti,.afioll L-OI-Z--1i~o f"vll Ru-lilli~ Sofa 'fB'j t:j

! Wrfh & l'llm;;1Tfu.. ~r'M 'fv'v'c; kU. ~.~dl~ for-, :
'M;\DtSON' fc;Jfvr-c;t; U;OiCr- p<llovv<;, prc;~c,d ar'M<;

and .1I.rir& umto~r-<; l-illi~ RoDM Scfa 'fB~ 'j

"f1,c. t;~1~1 u;mfom~l"
'DAPrtN~' ~c<; r
tod:31'<; '-OI<v.1 I@::. ;;r.d
fu"'~'~ u;""fom~k,
rrc;<;t r-c-fy,,~
&II"" Siu
Slap Sofa 'f>Bt:j~
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THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS Sweet dreams with the luxurious
innerspring comfort of La ...Z ...Boy@Sleep Sofas.
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Spud tifr"~ off & ~~""rafh r-da1i"& ill
'..JO\JR.N~Y' wi-th a G-O/lvc;nic.nf fold-down h~/c;

L-a-Z--1iMe.° f"vll R.ee.li"i~ Sofa $7 t:j <.1

I

! ~fyic:-nd~ ar.d ;ami/~ ~rt~ t; ;it, 'UtFZSO~' offer-<; c-I~~ line;<;

;;nd )\.I'c;k..oMi~ u>mfoi"t 1M inn<;for-M<; into illl rn<;hl'Tt ~fYOOM

&IIu.n Siu Slap Sofa $" 'j ~

! Wrlh ~~Mc,d dOl<~ ~,'~' ~
fhG. pOl<<;au- {YoM o~ to I\~t u;r ...foi"t eff<Jr'f/c;<;~r~
It'v",, Siu SIUf Scfa $199
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Just the
ticket for total
relaxation
~we- ~OVy fdVOYite- ~1dWd~ ~pot
white- OVy rn~ ~re-d/::: ~OVy Id~d~.

Q,OO~ {YOM OVy e-xte-t1~ive-

~fu ..;fiOt1 of ~Vit1e- L-r z...-Bo~·
YuAine,~ with ~o rYldt1~ Op1iOt1~,

~ov'll want to boo/::: ~Ov~ todd~.

Wrth th<;. aI/we- of ~~ 'DAUAS'
~ far' and ~~ a fa' ....jr~ rooM fMt'ite-.
t-ha~ fZuli~-~"" R.edin« $4Q Q
in ~th«-fi,,~~· / /

Product,s representat,ve 0' stoc/( and sefeclion may vary by Slore.

:=•
~

!.Wrth ov,,~re<l G«....~rr .rod ~"'n>v<; VliShjon:~
'~W1R&-' ~ If'" -thG. p«fu.t U'hwa~
fZulina-~~ fZulin« $599

TI~ a fr'G41 r.e-w J:~u-tJc,., in Yc:.drni~ G<>Mfcrr in
'KRAfv1&.R.' wifn ~...ootn hjro,..;~ ~phi<;tJ~ed o.we-<;

l,a-t.-1iMe-- ~polihn C-ollu-tion- R.edin« $499

C '999 la·Z·8oy !ncorporared

Since 1933

Free
Fabric Protection
On An)'ln Stock

La.Z·Boy~ Recliner
Purchase.

Wall<.er/EuzcJfberg
line furniture

240 NORTH MAIN STREET· PLYMOUTH • 734-459-1300
~ E[ill Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10 to 9, Tues., Wed., Sat. 10 to 6, Sun. 1-5

'" On any La·z·noy~ purchas~. wilh credil approval. Offer ends 413199. Drawing 10 be held 415199. On~ enll)' per famil>'. See siore for delails.

Enter to Win
a $250

l.a·Z·80),t
Gifl Certificate
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Misses', Petites' a nd Plus Size
-SAVE 30% on entire stoc~ misses' blouses.

Reg. $20·$34, sale 14.00·23.80

-SAVE 20·33% on entire s«ock activewear
and fitness wear for her. ~eg, $10-$62. sale 6.70-49.60

-SAVE 30% on all career ~ants, skirts and
shorts for misses & petites. Reg. 524·$36. sale 16.80-24.99

-SAVE 20-25% on all deni~ jeans and twill pants
for misses, petites & plu~ size. Reg. 29.99-48.99. sale 23.99-36.99

-SAVE 20-30% on entire s,ock Gloria Vanderbilt®
sportswear. For misses. petites and plu~ size. Reg. $26-$50. sale 19.99-34.99

Entire Stock

25-336ft
Entire Stock

25-40~ff
Coordinates & career
related separates.
Reg. $19-$72, sale
12.99·52.99

Misses' knit tops.
Reg. $14-$28.
sale 9.99-19.99

'Norton McNaughton'
'American Collection
'Croft & Barrow'
'Teddi Sport~
'Villager

(
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Entire Stock

25-406ff I ~

Misses' separate sweaters. 4 '\','.; ,' ..
Reg. S24-$40, sale , • ~"V"

17.99·28.00 . ~ :~. ,
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-Misses', ...
-Petites'.. -
·Plus Size

.;
;-:' .....,

I JUi"' i0 rs '
-SAVE 13% on sweaters and knit
& woven topS. Reg. $8-S35, sale 5.36-23.45

-SALE 9.99-'\3.99 All screen printed
and embroio~red tees & tanks. Reg.S14-$20

-SALE 9.99-12.~~ All tie dyed tees.
Reg. $14-$18

-SALE 6.99-34.99 E:~\;restock juniors' collections.
Reg $9·$44

-SAVE 30-40% on all ach'..'eshorts and pants.
Reg. 9.99-3000, sale 6.99-18.00

-SAVE 33% on dress pants ihld skirts.
Reg. $20-S35, sale 13.40·23.45

-SAVE 25-30% on twill pants and shorts.
Reg. 24,00-39,99, sale 18.00-27.99

20-30~ff
Juniors' denim jeans, shorts
and shor1alls. Reg. 24.00-
44.99, sale 18,99-32.99

'Muddll 'Angels
'I.e.i.'" 'levi's!!
.zana-di 'lee-
'london london!! oGenuine Sonoma

Jean Compan~

-SAVE 20-33% on entire s,ock Sonoma sportswear.
Genuine Sonoma Jean Company~. Aeg. $12-$44. sa_e 8.99-32.99

-SAVE 30% on entire stocll maternity sportswear.
Aeg. $14·$65. sale 9.80-45.50

-SAVE 10-30% on all swim1wear & coverups for her.
Misses', juniors' and plus size. Reg. 19.99'84.00, sa Ie 17.99-58.80

-SAVE 33% on all spring 0 uterwear for her.
Reg. 49.99'89.99, sale 33.49-60.29

,

-~"..-:-~r-......~/~'~'256ft

CKERS'KHAKIS

Denim and twill shorts
for misses, petites
& plus size. Reg. $24-
$36, sale $18-$27

'lees
'levi's8
'Oockersll
'G1oria Vanderbilt!
'Genuine Sonoma
Jean Company"

Entire Stock

30~
Dresses.
Reg. 39.99-99.99,
sale 27.99-69.99

.
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-Juniors'
-Misses'
·F!elites'~"t>~,.".prus-·Slze~~~r.~~

;.'_~~'i'..



Bras. Reg. $20-$28
Women's FoundallOll Dept

·Bali'
-Olga-
·Maidenform?J
·Warner's?>
·Body language'
·Playte~
·Vanity Fair

r~.,..n--~ %
250ft ~"
Hanes' sheer hosiery. .
3.00-9.95, sale 2.25-7.b6 I 11(11

33% off other sheer _
hosiery and . \,,\. '
legwear. ,- \:- ':,.: ..,..
Reg. 3.50- ~ 1'1.0
7.50. sale N;'rr~i\G
2.34-5.02 f~ "b.

40% Entire
Off Stoe

Handbags. mini bags
and purse accessories.
Reg. 6.00-75.00.
sale 3.60·45.0~0~,~

""'" ,._4-.-
Super Buy! :; ./''';./~." /' '\39 99 .!.~~--.l .~l

...(7" <)Y )/,;' 4

, ...-i-' ' jJ'" ~14k gold 18· ,,' (.;". ..? i 0
Figaro necklace \ ..... V 1-
with FREE ~ , ., ,
bracelet. ~.~ .1 )
Reg. $150 ....,J... .. ,~. \.). /;-.

'\. '"'<:r~~'-(\".r,>'
":'-r-~ ~.~l

Save 60% on All fftfier 14k Gold
Chains and Bracelets

Reg. $50-$800. sale $20-$320

2 7 99 or 2/49 ..99
3~£" r--

'0r.#1>1,' ,[-'014k gold earrings. t ~ .'~r~~,~~
Reg. $80 pro . .. I~ '~J. \

.....

9------
.~.>.~ --

~~~ ~~~~'\JJ:0f\~~'
, //: . ~ g~ t)'--~. 'l' '~# 1

""';#/ . -...;.-.ft
Save 50-60% on All Other Fine Jewelry

Reg. 29.99-1,500.00. sale 13.49-750.00

For Boys and Girls
-SAVE 33% on boys' 4-20 Dockers® apparel.

Reg. $18-$32. sale 12.06-21.44

-SAVE 33% on all boys' 4-20 Sonoma Sport
activewear separates. Genuine Sonoma Jean Companf. sale 6.70-16.75

-SAVE 20-40% on all boys' 4-20 & girls' 7-16 team
licensed & name brand athletic apparel, sale7.69-59.99

-SAVE 33% on entire stock kids' character
appare I. Reg. 7.99-30.99. sale 5.35-20.76

-SAVE 33% on all kids' outerwear. Reg. 17.99-42.99. sale 12.05-28.80

-SAVE 25-33% on all kids' swimwear. 9.99-39.99. sale 6.69-29.99

-SAVE 25-35% on boys' and girls' accessories.
Reg. 2.49-23.00, sale 1.61-16.10

, -SAVE 33% on all playwear, sets and rompers for
toddlers and girls 4·16. Reg. 6.99-37.99. sale 4.68-25.45 Nolordtl'~~SSWPWW

, -SAVE 25% on all Jockey® For Girls and Carter's®
. underwear. Reg. 3.50-10.50. sale 2.62-7.87

! Infants' and Toddlers' Basics & More
•

II -SAVE 33% on newborns' and infants' creepers,
short sets and shortalls. Reg. 9.99-19.99. sare 6.69·13.39

! -SAVE 33% on infants' layette. Reg.3.50-25.00.sale2.34·16.75

i-SAVE 25-350/0 on all infants' & toddlers' basics,
sleepwear and accessories. Reg.. 89-59.99. sale .59-40.19

I

III -SAVE 20-40% on all toys. Reg.. 89-~.99.sale .62-69.99

Fashion and Fine Jewelry
-SAVE 25% on all Marvella®, NapiefM

, Trifari® and
1928® fashion jewelry. Reg. $5-$40. sale 3.75-30.00

-SAVE 33% on all Sonoma, No Restrictions®,
Basics and Croft & Barrow® fashion jewelry.
Reg. $3-S29. sale 2.U1-19.43

-SAVE 55-60% on all sterling silver, gold filled
& 24k gold over sterling jewelry. $4-$80, sale 1.80-36.00

-SAVE 35% on all TimeX® watches. 20.95-64.95. sale 13.61-42.21

-SAVE 25% on all other watches.
Includes Seiko"'. Citizen. Pulsa~ and more. Reg. 14.99-450.00. sale 11.24-337.50

Intimate Apparel and More
-SAVE 33% on entire stock sleepwear, robes,

loungewear, coverups and shapewear.
Reg. 9.00-45.00. sale 6.03-30.15

-SAVE 40% on all Moments® sheer hosiery.
Reg. 2 25-5.50, sale 1.35·3.30

-SAVE 33% on entire stock socks for her.
Reg. 2.99-15.00. sale 2.00-10.05

-SAVE 33% on all sunglasses & fashion accessories.
Scarves. hats and more. Reg. $3-S25. sale 2.01-16.75

-SAVE 33% on all bath & body and Bodysource®
home fragrances. Reg. 2.50-35.00, sale 1.67-23.45

Dress up apparel for
infants-girls 4·16.
Reg. 13.99-49.99.
sale 9.37-33.49

- - }

Boys' 8-20 Lee'
Pipes· jeans.
Reg. 29.99

Girls' 7-16 lee'
Pipes· side stripe
jeans. Reg. 32.99

Sa~e'on All Other Kid~1 Denim Jeans and Shorts
Reg. 8.00-41.99. sale 5.99·33.99 3



;e

Entire Stock

1999

Entire stock men's
short sleeved
jacquard palos.
Reg. $34
.croft &
8arro~

·Bugle Bo~
·Marc
Edwards

Croft & BarroW'
Sport Shirts
Available in
Extended Sizes ...
S • M • l • Xl /: , .
XXl • LT • XLT 'i

Men's Levi'ss
Red Tab 505~
Regular Fit jean
Stone finish
#4891.

Entire Stock

20-40~ff

Men's walk shorts.
Reg. $20-$38,
sale 14.00-26.60
·Dockers~
·Haggar'l
·C&B Sport
·Bugle Bo~
·Croft &
Barrow"

DOC

Men's name brand and team licensed athletic apparel and
accessories. 4.50-79.99, sale 3.60-59.99 Teams & styles vary

-

~ \
,

Entire Stock

20-40~ff

I-SAVE 33-50% on all men's sports shirts, sale 12.00·33.50

-SAVE 40% on all men's Bugle Boy® Classics sport
sh irts. Reg. $30-$38, sale 18.00·22.80

-SAVE 30-350/0 on all men's C&B Sport activewear.
C&B Sport by Croft & Barro~. Reg. $10-$38, sale 7.00-24.70

-SAVE 25-45% on all young men's tops. $14-534. sale 7.70·24.99

-SAVE 40% on all young men's Sonoma twill and
ca nva s shoris. Genuine Sonoma Jean Compan~. Reg. $26-$32, sale 15.60-19.20

-Entire stock men's Levi's®, Lee® and Sonoma denim
jeans & shorts. Genuine Sonoma Jean Compan1". sale 16.99-39.99

-SAVE 30% on all men's spring outerwear
and swimwear. Reg. $18-$80. sale 12.60-56.00

-SAVE 35-45% on all men's blazers. Reg.S12o-S150.sale78.00-82.50

-SAVE 30% on all men's dress pants. Reg. $40-$45. sate 28.00-31.50

-SAVE 330/0 on a II men's dress shirts. Reg. $20-$38. sale 13.40-25.46

-SAVE 30% on all men's ties. Reg.$16-S25,sale11.20-17.50

-SAVE 30% on all men's loungewear. Reg.S15-$24, sale 10.50-16.80

-SAVE 30% on all men's belts & wallets. S15-$30, sale 10.50-21.00

-SAVE 30% on all men's Croft & Barrow® socks.
Reg. 2.29-14.99. sale 1.60-10.49

-SAVE 25% on all men's famous maker underwear
and socks. Reg. 4.50-19.00. sale 3.37-14.25

-SAVE 30% on all men's Hanes® Red Label and
Classics® underwear. Reg 5.99-13.99. sale 4.19-9.79

Dress and casual shoes for
men, women and kids.
Reg. 14.99-94.99,
sale 11.99-69.99

-SAVE $5-$15 on all Keds®
for women & kids, sale 14.99-45.99

Oxford Valley store closes at 1Opm.
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Bed & Bath and Home Accents
'SAVE 40-50% on entire stock bed pillows, mattress
pads, blankets, throws and accessories.
Reg. 5.99-129.99. sale 3.59-77.99

'SALE 69.99 All sizes 180-thread count Bed in a
Bag®. Available in twin. full, lueen and king sizes. Reg. 99.99-169.99

'SALE 89.99 All Sil~S 20D-thread count Bed in a
Bag®. Available in twin. full. queen 1d king sizes. Reg. 129.99-189.99

'SAVE 30-33% on entire stock bath accessories
and coordinates. Reg. 1.99-69.99 sale 1.33-46.89

'SAVE 30-40% on entire stock bath rugs.
Reg. 8.99·39.99. sale 5.39-27,99

'SAVE 33% on entire stock table linens
& kitchen textiles. Reg.. 99-39.99,sale.66-26.79

'SAVE 33% on entire stock decorative pillows
and cha i r pads. Reg. 899-34.99. sale'6.02-23.44

-SAVE 50% on entire stock American Tourister®
and Samsonite® luggage. Reg. 67.99-379.99, sale 33.99-189.99

"SAVE 40-60% on all other luggage.
Includes Atlantic" and Ricardo'!. Reg. 34.99-399.99. sale 17.49-239.99

'SAVE 25% on all sport bags and backpacks.
Reg. 19.99-89.99. sale 14.99-67.49



Housewares and Home Decor
-SAVE 30-50% on all tableware. Reg. 3.99·128.99. sale 2.79·90.29

-SAVE 30-50% on all candles, decorative
iron and lighting. Reg. 1.09-34.99. sale .76-20.99

-SAVE 40% on all framed art. Reg. 12.99-159.99. sale 7.79-95.99

-SAVE 25-50% on all Corelle® and CorningWare®.
Reg. 3.39·69.99. sale 2.54-51.99

-SAVE 20-50% on all cutlery and gadgets.
Reg. 2.49-169.99. sale 1.86-119.99

-SAVE 35-70% on all stationery gifts. 6.99-59.99, sale 2.99-36.99

-SAVE 25-50% on entire stock furniture, accessories
and clocks. Reg. 12.99-369.99. sale 9.09·249.99

-SAVE 30% on entire stock patio furniture.
Reg. 8.99-359.99. sale 6.29-251.99

-SAVE 50% on a Cosco® 5-pc. bridge set.
Available in blue or natural. Reg. 119.99. sale 59.99

Entire Stock l_
lQ-90~ff.. I
Cookware &: bakeware. tteg.
1.79-339.99. sale .99-299.99

t \
~- -~-

Entire Stock

25-506ff

Entire Stock

30 50 % Bath lowels. Includes washcloths. bath sheets
o and hand towels. 3.99-24.99. sale 1.99-14.99

- Off _ _
...
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Entire Stock Khaki Pants Already on Sale
Kids' • Juniors' • Misses' • Petites' • Plus Size • Men's

EXTRA 1 0% Off
Reg. 16.00-56.00. sale 11.20·39.20. less 10% FINAL PRICE 10.08-35.28

-SONOMA.......-......

T
- ""---

Entire Stock Denim Jeans Already on Sale
Kids' - Juniors' • Misses' - Petites' • Plus Size • Men's

EXTRA 1 0% Off
Reg.14.00'49.99. sale 11.99-35.99, less 10% FINAL PRICE 10.79-32.39

,
"

Photo enlarged to show detail.

DOCKERS KHAKIS DOCKERSKHAKlS

1m

EntireStock Khaki & Denim Shorts Already on Sale
Kids' • Juniors' - Misses' • Petites' - Plus Size • Men's

EXTRA 1 0% Off
Reg. 8.00-39.99. sale 5.99-27.99. less 10% FINAL PRICE 5.39-25.19

A I, ';f.A.r ().OFT &BARROW.
~~-'

Men's • Women's • Kids'
Entire Stock Fine Jewelry & Sterling Silver
Jewelry Already 50·60% Off, Plus take an

179.99 FINAL PRICE
14k gold .50 ct. T.W. .-{
diamond stud earrings. ,:~/ ...",,-;~.~f::
Reg. $500. sale 199.99 __ 1~

f'" .,~ t::n~~~
: .. Of • ..'.. .. }
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Entire Stock Misses' Separate Sweaters
Already 25·400/0 Off, Plus take an

EXTRA 1 0% Off EXTRA 1 0% Off EXTRA 1 0% Off
Reg.S24-S40, sale 17.99-28.00. less 10% FINAL PRICE 16.19-25.20 Reg.4.00-1,500.00. sare1.80-600.00, less 10% FINAL PRICE1.62-540.00 Reg. 14.99-94.99. sale 11.99-69.99, less 10% FINAL PRICE 10.79·62.99

Save 25-60% On These Early Bird Specials!~ I ~{Qr!:~J4i:,., ~
"~i'~ !~)

~'.~ ~"

TIME~
ocmZEN~~.
Armrtcon"

.,-

sr'~'
50%Off
Vanity Fair, Olga', Maldenform',
Bali!, Warner's' & Momenls'
panties, sale 315.25 to 7.00 ea.

25-35~f
Swimwear for kids,
misses, juniors, plus size
and men, sale 6.49·56.28

Fieldcrest- • Big One
Soson- Ultimale • Sonoma

50ffif
Soli~ bath towels. Includes
washcloths, bath sheets and
hand towels. sale 1.99-9.99

30 50% Entire
- Off Stock

Sheets. Many name brands;
solids and prints. Reg. 6.99-
75.00, sale 3.50-52.50

50%
Off Entire Stock

Easter home. decor, table
linens & food gifts. Reg.
.99-29.99, sale .49-14.99

35~ff
All spring outerwear for
kids, misses and men,
sale 12.59-58.49

.~

50%
Off Entire Stock

Diningchairs. sale 29.99-44 99
Solid oak wheatback chair'
Reg. 89.99, sale 39.99 •

Prltes good Sal., Martb 20. 1999 only. unless olherwlse Indicated.
Sale IncILldes only those Items designatedas salepriced
Clearance merchandISe is excludedfrom entire stock tateoories herem
Actual savings may exceed percent savings shown KOHL'Se and
Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's IIllnois. Joe

0319·10

Entire Stock Dress & Casual Shoes
Already 20·40% Off, Plus take an

""""'" Road
~

)1(0"1:51

0@-
J
I

40~ff
All kids' character playwear.
A variety of fun looks. Reg.
13.99-34.99, sale 8.39-20.99

50%
OffEntire Stock

Pallo shop accessories.Dinner-
ware, serveware,umbrellas
and more, sale .24·67.49

Visit OUf
Newest Location:

f .~., .....:.~.....
:..'; --=-::..,. ... .....-

Entire Slock Athletic Apparel
for Adulls and Boys 4·20
Already20-40%Off, Plus take an
EXTRA 10% Off
FINAL PRICE3.24-47.24

39.99
After $10
Rebate

.,,<&w 1M·lb. loaf•
.... ~

"

~~
.'" ....all',- ~,"'~"I..' '"''' ~-~.--J' ,,",'''' -:/" /Ao.. '.' ':".-7r/ -' /,,--~~?/ .

• - .. .%~II

~.~~~':2'~Y'/--J
:tlJl- .qduUs' & Kids'

All Cross Training. Basketball
& Cleated Shoes Already
20-40% Off, Plus take an
EXTRA 1 00/·Off
FINAL PRICE 14.39-61.19

.
"~

17999 You~
ChOIce

Wind Tunnel· upright vac
or 50-pint dehumidifier.
Reg. 229.99 & 249.99

•

... Jr. .~ ..
.f .. ~

WE1.BIt.r

50-60~f
Entire stock breadmakers.
Reg.99.99-199.99,
sale 49.99-99.99

Auburn Hills
ea.,...., Corrtnons
~C¥>Itf
~nea~Ao-'d
U~. ()non. loll ~9

For the Kohl's Store
nearest you call

1-800-837-1500 or
visit US on the web at

www.lI:ohls.com

http://www.lI:ohls.com
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Take An Extra 100/0 Off These Entire Stocks!
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Entire Stock Khaki Pants Already on Sale
Kids' • Juniors' • Misses' • Petites' • Plus Size • Men's

EXTRA 1 0% Off

-SONOMA
~0t'.:J1titII>wr'.

179.99 FINAL PRICE
14k gold .50 cl. T.W.
diamond stud earrings.
Reg. $500. sale 199.99

Entire Stock Khaki & Denim Shorts Already on Sale
Kids' • Juniors' • Misses' • Petites' • Plus Size • Men's

EXTRA 1 0% Off
1+~ ()OFT&BARROW.

(" -, ,

Photo enlarged to show detail.

Entire Stock Fine Jewelry & Sterling Silver
Jewelry Already 50·60% Off, Plus take an

TIME~
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Entire Stock Denim Jeans Already on Sale
Kids' • Juniors' • Misses' • Petites' • Plus Size • Men's

EXTRA 1 0% Off
Reg. 14.00-49.99. sale 11.99-35.99, less 10% FINAL PRICE10.79-32.39 Reg. 16.00-56.00. sale 11.20-39.20, less 10% FINAL PRICE10.08-35.28 Reg. 8.00-39.99, sale 5.99-27.99. less 10% FINAL PRICE5.39·25.19
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Entire Stock Misses' Separate Sweaters
Already 25·40% Off, Plus take an

EXTRA 1 0% Off EXTRA 1 0% Off EXTRA 1 0% Off
Reg. $24,$40, sale 17.99-28.00, less 10% FINAL PRICE16.19-25.20 Reg.4.00-1,500.00, sare1.80-600.00, less 10% FINAL PRICE1.62-540.00 Reg. 14.99-94.99, sale 11.99-69.99, less 10% FINAL PRICE10.79-62.99

Save 25-60% On These Early Bird Specials!
.~ ltl -= -'J~'II ~Ei [t; .,/~ '~A'-- . ~
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Entire Stock Watches Already
25-35% on, Plus take an
EXTRA 10% Off
sare 11.24,337.50, less 10%
FINAL PRICE10.11-303.75

Fieldcrest* • Big One
So So" • Ultimate • Sonoma

50ffit
Solid bath lowels. Incrudes
washcloths, bath sheets and
hand towels, sale 1.99-9.99

30 50% Entire- Off Stock
Sheets. Many name brands;
solids and prints. Reg. 6.99-
75.00, sale 3.50·52.50

25-35~ff
Swimwear for kids,
misses, juniors, plus size
and men, sale 6.49-56.28

50%
Oft Entire Stock

Easter home, decor, table
linens & lood gifts. Reg.
.99-29.99, sale _49-14.99

Entire Stock Dress & Casual Shoes
Already 20·400/0 Off, Plus take an

35%
Off

All spring outerwear for
kids, misses and men,
sale 12.59-58.49

50%
Off Entire Stock

Dining chairs,sale 29.99-44.99
Solid oak whealback chair.
Reg. 89.99, sale 39.99

Prices good $aI., March 20, 1999 onrr, unless otherwlse Indicated.
Sale includes ~ those items designated as sale Pl'iced
Clearance mtrchandise is excluded from entire stock categories herem
Actual S3VIfl9S may exceed percent savings shown. KOHl'S® and
Kohl's brand names are trademaf1(s 01 Kohl's Illinois, Inc

0319·TO

40%
Off

All kids' character playwear.
A variety of fun looks. Reg.
13.99-34.99, sale 8.39-20.99

50%
Off Entire Stock

Patioshop accessories. Dinner-
ware, serveware, umbrellas
and more, sale .24-67.49

Visit Our
Newest Location:
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Entire Stock Athletic Apparel
for Adulls and Boys 4-20
Already2040% Off, Plustakean
EXTRA 100/·Off
FINAL PRICE3.24-47.24

39.99
After $10
Rebate

~ HHb.loaf•
\ ......I'

"

•/.~' ..-'"
. WElBILr

50-60~f
Entire stock breadmakers.
Reg. 99.99-199.99,
sale 49.99·99.99
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,~Ults' & Kids'
Ail'cross Training, Basketball
& Clealed Shoes Already
20-40% Olf, Plus take an
EXTRA 10% Off
FINAL PRICE14.39·61.19
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17999 You~
ChOice

Wind Tunnel" upright vac
or 50·pint dehumidifier.
Reg. 229.99 & 249.99

Auburn Hills
8.>.".., Commons
~~
~72~Road
Ul~" Or""'- loll 48359

For the Kohl's Store
nearest you call

1·800-837·1500 or
visit us 00 the web at

www.kohls.com

http://www.kohls.com


e{ercise with
itness acto

AEROBIC CLASSES/STEP CLASSES/KICK-BOXING

SPRING CLASS SCHEDULE
16 -FARMINGTON
Piemontese (38500 W. Nine Mile Rd., E. of Haggerty)

1 day per wk!$48 2 days/S62 Unlimited/$78 10 weeks
* * $10.00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes or
bring own step
NO CLASSES: May 31st

M/F 8:20 A.M. Low Impact March 29 S. Kambouris
*MIW/F 9:35 A.M. Hi/Low Impact March 29 Pierce/Goodman
MIW 6:00 P.M. Sculpt & Tone March 29 P. Kerwan
MIW 7:10 P.M. Hi/Low Impact March 29 K. Kaley

W 8:20 A.M. Aerobic Circuit March 31 S. Kambouris
*TITH 9:15 A.M. STEP March 30 P. KerNan
TITH 6:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact March 30 K Treadwell-Smith
TITH 7:05 P.M. STEP March 30 K Treadwell-Smith
Sat 8:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact April 3 L. Burke
Sat 9:30 A.M. Sculpt & Tone April 3 M. Navarro-Bloom

*Babysitting $2.00 per child
Faith Covenant Church (14 Mile & Drake)
(Call 734-661-9191 for more information)

1 day per wk!$48 2 days/S62 Unlimited/$78 10 weeks
NO CLASSES: May 31st
*MIW/F 9:20 A.M. Low/Hi Impact March 29 Lindy
*MIW/F 10:30 A.M. Sculpt& Tone March 29 C.Zetterholm

TITH 7:00 P.M. Low/Hi Impact March 30 K. Roberts
*Babysitting available $2.00 per child
SPONSOREDBY: Farmington Hills Recreation Center
Farmington Hills Activities Center
(28600 11 Mile Rd., Gate 4 Door C-248-473-1816)
NO CLASSES: April 3 & May 31

1 day per wk!$53 2 days/S68 Unlimited/$85 11 weeks
* MIW 9:30 A.M. Sculpt & Tone March 29 L. Morris

MITIW 6:30 P.M. Hi/Low Impact March 29 WiliiamslDeleeLII'I
* TITH 9:25 A.M. * * Rotation March 30 J. Stec

Sat 9:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact April 3 K. Treadwell-Smith
*Babysitting available $2.00 per child
* *Classes alternate between Hi/Low Aerobics/Circuits/Fat
Burner. Check with instructor.
SPONSORED BY: Farmington Community Ed.
(Register through Farmington Comm. Ed. 248-489-3333)

1 day per wk!$30 2 days/$39 6 weeks
No Class: May 31
Farmington Community School (30415 Shiawassee, bet. Tuck
& Orchard Lk. Rd.) *
MIW 9:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact April 19 Staff
* Babysitting available $2.00/Chiid-must be walking-no infants

* INDICATES BABYSITTING AVAILABLE

••

17 - NOVI
Novi Civic Center
(45175 W. 10 Mile Rd., bet. Novi & Taft, 248-347-0400)
All Novi students must register/pay through Novi Pks. & Rec.
office (248-347-0400).
Registrations/Payments will not be accepted through the
Fitness Factory office or through the instructors. Non
Resident fee 20%. Please bring a mat or towel to class
NO CLASSES:May 31

1 day per wk/$44 2 days/S56 Unlimited/$71 9 weeks
* * $9.00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes or
bring own step
* MIW 9:00 A.M. Low Impact April 12
* MIW/F 10:15 A.M. STEP Circuit April 12

MIW 6:15 P.M. Hi/Low Impact April 12
MIW 7:25 P.M. STEP Circuit April 12

* TITH 9:00 A.M. Sculpt&Tone April 13
* F 9:00 A.M. Fat Burner April 16

Sat 8:00 A.M. Sculpt & Tone April17
* Babysitting S2.00 per child/S3.00 per family
Novi Meadows (25549 Taft, N. of 10 Mile)
(Register through Novi Comm. Ed. - 248-449-1206)
NO CLASSES:May 31

1 day per wk/$44 2 days/S56 Unlimited/$71 9 weeks
MlTJWITH 7:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact April 12 T. Snurka

Bloom/Rice
L. Whitfield
P.lngrady
L. Balagna

BloomlZetterholm
M. Bloom

S. Flanagan

18 -SOUTH l YON
American Dance Academy (22886 Pontiac Trail,King Plaza,
N. of 9 Mile)

1 day per wk/$39 2 days/S50 Unlimited/$63
* MIWIF 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact April 12

MIW 7:30 P.M. Hi/Low Impact April 12
* Babysitting available/S1.50 per child
SPONSORED BY: South Lyon Community Education
(Register thru S. Lyon - 248-437-8105)
Dolsen Elementary School (56775 Rice St, S. of Gr. River, E.
of Milford Rd.)

1 day per wk/$39 2 days/$50
MIW 6:30 P.M. Step April 12

STEP aerobics: $1.00 per week step rental

8 weeks
C. Elrite
C. Elrite

8 weeks
P. Mason

A small amount of Kick-Boxing has
been mixed in to both Hi/Low Impact

and Low Impact classes

* INDICATES BABYSITTING IS AVAILABLE

-CONTINUED ON BACK-



24 -HIGHLAND/MILFORD
SPONSORED BY: Huron Valley Community Education
(Pre-register with Huron Valley Schools, payment must be
received at Duck Lake)
Center two working days prior to the first class or a $4.00 late
fee will be charged. Call 1-248-889-6500)

1 day per wk/$36 2 days/$52 Unlimited/$68 8 weeks
NO CLASSES: week of April 5th
Duck Lake Center Gym (on Duck Lake Rd., N. of M-59)"
* MIW 9:15 A.M. Low Impact March 29 R. Dennis
* TffH 9:15 A.M. Sculpt& Tone March 30 T. Bennett
* Babysitting available on site for a small fee for ages two and
older
Muir Middle School (in cafeteria, on corner of George St. &
1st St. • off Summitt)

MIW 6:30 P.M. * Rotation March 29 T. Bennett
*Alternates between Aerobics and Step
White Lake Middle School (in cafeteria,on BogieLk.Rd., S. of M-59)

TffH 7:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact March 30 R. Dennis
Highland Middle School (cafe, corner of John St. & M-59. W.
of Milford Rd.)

TffH 7:00 P.M. Low Impact March 30 M. Lloyd
Baker Elementary (gym, corner of Union & Summit)

TffH 6:30 P.M. Sculpt& Tone March 30 R. Perrett
Heritage Elementary (on Watkins Blvd.,W. of Milford Rd., near
Milford H.S.)

MIW 7:00 P.M. Sculpt&Tone March 29 S. Ogle

Nutrition and Wellness Products to

Achieve your Health Goals!
Body Wise has Scientifically Formulated
Products for our good health.
Reshape your body safely with one
such product •••
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Contains 5-HTP- the new IINafural" nutrient
(As seen on Prime Time Live)

Plus 22 other natural ingredients
ABSOLUTELY NO STIMULANTS!!

(No: Ma Huang, Ephedra, Guarana, caffeine)

• Decrease Appetite

• Burn Body Fat

• Lose Weight

• Build Lean Muscle

• Reshape Naturally
Ask your Instructor or call FitnessFactory at I

1 (800) 285-6968 or (248) 353-28851

* INDICATES BABYSITTING IS AVAILABLE

On site registration available at select locations. Call for information.
Call today (800) 285-6968/(248) 353-2885~-------------------------------,MAIL ORDER FORM ONLYI
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MAIL ORDER

Name (Please Print)

Address

City State Zip Phone #

City & Location Days-Times1.1_
' VISA I I' .", CARD NUMBER:

CUSTOMER SIGNATURE X EXPIRATION DATE

Enclosed is my check/money order for $. _
MAIL TO: Fitness Factory, Inc. - 26877 Northwestern Hwy. Suite #409 Southfield, MI 48034

• NO REFUND AFTER FIRST WEEK OF CLASS •

L. A separate waiver release form must be filled out the first day of class .J-------------------------------ALL INSTRUCTORS CERTIFIED, CPR· TRAINED I FITNESS FACTORY IDEA I AFAA
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